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to win

son
By C. L Rugenstefn
staff writer

Sports have always been a family
affair for Mike Martin, 14, of Westland.
When the Adams Junior High
ninth grader won a gold medal for
wrestling at the all-city meet lastmonth, he was cheered ort by his
grandfather, uncles, brother, father
and mother. But especially by his
mother, Lorraine Roll.
Roll, who has leukemia, delayed
her chemotherapy treatment to attend the meet and cheer her son on.
She was his. inspiration to keep
going, according to Doug Warner,
brother of Lorraine. Warner said he
had videotaped the meet, as be does
all of Martin's meets. And Martin
kept looking up in the stands toward
his mother, Warner said.
"He told me," said Warner, "that
when he'd be getting tired, that he
couldn't get tired, when his mother
Above, Lorraine Roll poses
was more tired than he was."
Roil was diagnosed with leukemia with son Mark. Now In Ford
last July, and has spent 130 days in Hospital, Roll provides moral
the hospital since then for problems support for another son, Mike
with her immune system. She said (at right), who Is active in
her son has been involved in some several sports.
sport or another ever since T-ball
when he was five years.
"He's always been on. a ball basketball," she said. But other than
team," she smiled during'iuvlnter- that, Martini'Just likes to be'active,
vlew from her Henry Ford Hospital he has to be active all the time."
An ace at baseball, Martin went
room. . . _ ; - , , . . . ! .
i
with
the West land Federation to: his
On a recent weekend, he went to
church with friends, and wound up league's World Series in Ohio in
on_a_yolleybaUlteAm-that placed" 1986cRoU had always~gone to all his.
third in a tournament in Pontiac. ball'games'-- until he became a
"And he'd never played on a team . pitcher,, she noted. Then, "He said
don't come! It makes me too nerbefore," she said.
WHILE SHE encourages him, vous," Roll said.
Martin just started football as
Roll, a 1973 graduate of John Glenn
well
as wrestling last year and is
High School, doesn't think her son
doing
"real good," Roll said. He's
received his athletic Interests from
also
riudging
his younger brother
her.;
Mike Martin
"I played fifth and sixth grade
Please turn to Page 2
star wrestler

-i-

Man charged with arson
A Detroit 17-year-old was arraigned Monday in connection with
the Feb. 18 arson of a Warren Road
pizzeria and adjacent businesses.
Robert Salwa pleaded not guilty to
one count of arson of a business. Gall
McKnlght, 18th District Court judge,
set a 110,000 personal recognizance
bond for Salwa.and scheduled a preliminary exam for 9 a.m. next Monday.
Salwa Is the second person to be

nie photo

statue
Th(evei stole a familiar landmark from the
Westland Big Boy Restaurant gutted by a
Feb. 2 fire — the 7-foot Big Boy statue. Restaurant,owner George Ansara said the statue, similar to the one shown above, was on
an 8-foot-high platform In front of the bus!-
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some, lack$ identity for

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

The sleek, colorful graphics may
dazzle some, but for many Westlahd
•police officers, the high-tech logos
adorning their cars lack the "character" of the traditional shields they
have replaced.
"They don't have any Identity,
there's nothing on the symbol to tell
you It's a police officer's car you're
looking at," said Sgt. William Hochsteln.
•• Hochsteln Isn't alone with his critique of the new red, white and blue
decals.
An informal survey of officers
around town last week revealed a
near universal dislike for the halfmoon shaped logos, which feature
three faceless profiles and water
wheel over the streamlined word
"Westland." The logos, on lower half
of the front door, are superimposed
over three blue stripes that run the
length of the car.
The changeover to the new design
began In January, said Dennis Fassett, director of the city's CATV7
community relations department. In
si), about 200 city vehicles in all departments will receive the new logos
at a cost of 14,000..
; THE NEW design is part of a cam-

i > - ( »'.

Pizzeria owner: Anthony Nerkowski, 24, of Dearborn has also
been charged with one count of arson. Nerkowski, who also pleaded

not guilty, faces a March 20 preliminary exam.
|
The charge Is a felony with a max-|
imum penaltypf 10 years In prison. ;
Police and fire; officials earlier
called* the Feb, 18 fire an arson-for-:
Insurance incident
r
Salwa, who was hospitalized with
second-degree burqs to his face and :
hands following the explosion and
fire, was accompanied by his attor-'
hey at his arraignment Monday.

Colorfulor Iacking character?

what's inside
Business. \. . ..
Calendar. ', . .
Classifieds 1 . .
Auto . ^ :_:..
Index . .v.. .
• Real estate .
Employment.
Creative living .
Crossword. \ .
Entertainment.
Obituaries . . \ .
- Opinion-..,. \ , « .
Sports. . ,-. v
Suburban life :

ness oh Wayne Road near Hunter when it
was stolen Feb. 26 or 27. He estimated the
statue's value at $2-3,000. He added that
someone was also arrested for trying to
steal stainless steel material from inside the
barricaded building.

charged in connection with the'explosion and fire that destroyed Dominic's Pizzeria and four adjacent
businesses in the strip shopping center on Warren, east of Mlddlebelt.
Salwa, a high school senior, was a
delivery boy for.the pizzeria.
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Police officer John Stone
points to one of the new decals gracing the city's patrol
cars. The old decsl Is pictured above.

palgn to come up with an Identifiable symbol for the city, Fassett
said. T M new decals on city vehicles
match the logo that graces city documents, stationary and promotional
Ptease turn t<n>ig«
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to win

son
By C. L. Rugensteln
staff writer

Sports have always been a family
affair for Mike Martin, 14, of Westland.
When the Adams Junior High
ninth grader won a gold medal for
wrestling fat the all-city meet last
month, Be was cheered oil by his
grandfather, uncles, brother, father
and mother. But especially by h l s :
mother, Lorraine Roll.
Roll, who has leukemia, delayed
her chemotherapy treatment to attend the meet and cheer her son on.
She was his inspiration to keep
going, according to Doug Warner,
brother of Lorraine. Warner said he
had videotaped the meet, as he does
all of Martin's meets. And Martin
kept looking up in the stands toward
his mother, Warner said.
"He told me," said Warner, "that
when he'd be getting tired, that he
couldn't get tired, when his mother
Above, Lorraine Roll poses
was more tired than he was."
Roll was diagnosed with leukemia with son Mark. Now In Ford
last July, and has spent ISO days in Hospital, Roll provides moral
the hospital since then for problems support for another son, Mike
with her Immune system. She said (at right), who is active in
her son has been involved in some several sports.
sport or another ever since T-ball
when he was five years.
"He's always been, on a ball basketball,':' she said. But other than
. team," she smiled during ah inter- that, Martin''Just likes to be active,.
view from, her Henry Ford Hospital '' he has to be active ail the time."
Ah free atr baseball, Martin went
room.
. ; • :
'*
with
the Westland Federation t o h b
On a recent weekend, he went to
league's
World Series in Ohio' (h
church with friends, and wound up
1986.
Roll
had always gone.to all bis
on a volleyball team that placed
ball'
games
'v ^ until: he became a third in a tournament in Pontiac.
pitcher',,
she
noted. Then, "He said
"And he'd never played on a team
don't"
come!
It makes me too nerbefore," she said.
vous,"
Roll
said.
WHILE SHE encourages him,
Martin just started football as
Roll, a 1973 graduate of John Glenn
well
as wrestling last year and is
High Scbool^doesn't think her son
doing
"real good," Roll said. He's
received his athletic Interests from
also
nudging
his younger brother
her.
Mike Martin
"I played fifth and sixth grade
Please turn to Page 2 star wrestler
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Thieve* stole a familiar landmark from the
Westland Big Boy Restaurant gutted by a
Feb. 2 fire — the 7-foot Big Boy statue. Rettaurant owner George Ansara said the statue, similar to the one shown above, was on
an 8-fooj-hlgh platform In front of the busl-

what's inside

ness on Wayne Road near Hunter when it
was stolen Feb. 26 or 27. He estimated the
statue's value at $2-3,000. He added that
someone was also arrested for trying to
steal stainless steel material from Inside the
barricaded building. :

Colorful or lacking character?
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"They don't have any Identity,
Newsline . . 4 .591-2300
there's nothing on the symbol to tell
8portsllne.;,.:>'•, .591-2312
you It's a police officer's car you're
V691-0500
Circulation
looking at," said Sgt. William HochC l a s s i f i e d . . . ,591-0900
steln.
_• Hochsteln Isntalone with his critique of the new red, white and blue
•decals.
An Informal survey of officers
around town last week revealed a
near universal dislike for the halfmoon shaped logos, which feature
three faceless profiles and water
If you'ro looking for a wheel over the itreamllned word
"Westland." The logos, on lower half
place of your own* the of
the front door, are superimposed
place to begin Is In
over three blue stripes that run the
length of the car.
The changeover to the new design
began In January, said Dennis Fas-,
sett, director of the city's CATV/
community relations department. In
all, about 100 city vehicles In all deft Tfiursciay partments will receive the new logos
at a cost of $4,000,.
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—A~-Detroit 17-year-old was ar^ argedin-connection- witbrthe^r-—not-gullty r f aees^a-March 20-prellmi
ralgned Monday in connection with plosion and fire that destroyed Dom- nary exam
The charge is a felony with a max-'
the Feb. 16 arson of a Warren Road inlc's Pizzeria and four adjacent
imum
penalty of 10 years In prison. I
businesses In the strip shopping cenpizzeria and adjacent businesses.
Police
and fire officials earlier
ter
on
Warren,
east
of
Mlddlebelt.
Robert Salwa pleaded not guilty to
called'
the
Feb. 18 fire an arson-forone count of arson of a business. Gail
Salwa, a high school senior, was a Insurahce incident'.'.
McKnlght, 18th District Court Judge, delivery toy for the pizzeria..
Salwa, who was hospitalized with'
set a $10,000 personal recognizance
bond for Salwa and scheduled a prePizzeria owner Anthony Ner- second-degree burns to his face and
liminary exam for 9 a.m. next Mon- kowski, 24, of Dearborn has also hands following the explosion and
day.
been charged with one count of ar- fire, was accompanied by his attorSalwa is the second person to be son. Nerkowsk), who also, pleaded ney at his arraignment Monday.

dazzles some, lacks identity for others
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; THE NEW design Is part of a cam-
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Police officer John 8tone
points to one of the new decals bracing the city's patrol
cars. The old decal Is pictured above.

palgn to como up with an Identifiable symbol for the city, Fassett
said. The new decals on city vehicles
match the logo that graces city documents, stationary and promotional
Please turn to Pa$r2
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Continued it om Page 1
said. "He takes them places, spends
Mark, 11, Into wrestling. Mark Is ac- time with them."
Warner admits be probably got his
tive In sports top, Roll said, but he.'s
"not as much of a competitor as nephew started In sports. "I'm teaching him to ski now," Warner said,
Mike I s "
•:,'.••'•
- , ; ; ; •
Roll Is proud that both of her sons; .and noted that Martin even tried/
(
are not only competent at sports, but gymnastics this year.
"His
thing
is
sports,"
Warner
said\
at academics, also; Both are A and B •
students who habitually make the And though he said Roll's Illness w
honor roll at tMtr schools, despite doesn't seem to have'affected Mike,
having "to worry about me/' Roll his Involvement in sports Is his way
said. "I can't believe they've done so of dealing with it. '.'I think he's"
of buried It" / ,
. ; , •.
W e l l . "
.
..
: • ; / - • :
• • ••••}:,•
' ••'
Her' Illness* has matured her sonsv i R6il has, no Immune system n
over the past year, Roll said. Her Warner, said/' and was < hospitalized
higjajrid, Don, works; evenings, Ieav- again because.her sons have colds;
ln^Be two boys pretty much on Plans are for her to undergo bone,
thePown, "Since I got sick they've marrow transplants, with Warner as
had to take oajnorejesponsiblllty."-...-. donor, as soon as she's strong enougfi
"They do everything for me. When and the leukemia goes into remj^
I'm not there they don't do too 8lon
•':-\ \ ,;r?
much."
''.-•*. \'V
ROLL ATTRIBUTES.Mike's interest In a police career to her
brother, Doug Warner. A police officer to Royal Oak, Warner "is a real663-530
ly big influence on the boys," she
Published every Monday and Thure-.

Ladling for
Sato Corrado •poont on the
tomato aauca in preparation
for Monday'* aH-you-can tat'
bonofH ;at .Buddy'* reitaurant, on Plymouth Road
waat of Farmlngton Road,
Uvo*t«. Tho restaurant, and
Wttttand'a community relations; department are cosponsoring the event to
ratoe money for the Wo**"
land Stmoera hockey team's
exhibition tour of Finland
and the Soviet Union later
this month. Half of the team
It made up of Garden/city
player*. From 11 a.m. to 11
p.m., diners can enjoy an
unlimited supply of pizza
and salad. Tickets are $6 for
adults, $4 for children 10
and under. They may be
purchased in advance at
city hall, the Melvin Bailey
Recreation Center dr< the
CATV-Communlty Relatione
biriWinfl, on Warren Road
near Farmlngton Road, or a t ^
Buddy's the day of the
event. For more Information
call the community relations
office, 525-1045.
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New jojsjo is lacking
the dazzle for sorrre
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Residents of The Landings Apartments will have a chance to pick up
_some-crlme- prevention tips 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21, when the Westland police department presents a
program in the complex clubhouse.
Speaker will be Mike Gould, who
heads the department's 'crime prevention bureau.
Gould will give tips on how to prevent home break-ins, auto theft and
other crimes. He will explain department procedure for reporting crimes
and give details about the bureau's
Neighborhood Watch Program.
Those interested may,call the
complex manager, 729-5650.

Both Benyo and Fassett said reaction from residents has beep favora b l e . \! :'i; • v"' -:-,'- , ':•"•'':-^--'It's hot the kind of thing people
bring up all the time, but so far, I
haven't beard one person express
negative feelings," about the logos,
Fassettsald.

>•., The design, which took a year to
develop, was approved by the city
^council two years ago.
-; "We wasted something to express
Jtfee new attitude and positive feel.logs people have about the city,"
•Fasaettsald.
I•'.•'• Joseph Beoyo, city consultant,
>aid the decala are similar to ones
;that have been adopted by Dearborn
-and other communities,
v Although the patrol car decays
;don't Incorporate the traditional law
-^aforcement shield and don't include,
"^ttrword "polke,f toe word does appear In Urge, blue letters in several
places on each car.
; '1 know that other dttes are using
-ttem (similar decals) and that's part
41 theproblem," Hochstein said. 'It
Snakes us blend in with every other
department around."

Mall.

yearly,$40.00*'

All advertising - published—IntheWestland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated In trie applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an'
advertiser's order. Observer 5. Ec>'
centric ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only;publication of an advertisement shaR:
constitute final acceptance of thC
advertiser's order.
*

^
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Newburgh Heights Medical Village Associated Accounting & Tax Service, Inc.
- PENNYANNE M. SLATER

DM. PAREKH, M.D., F.A.C.O.0.

Bookkeeping & Reports* Individual Tax Preparation' Business & Corporate Return3
Payroll* Incorporations* Lease Versus Buy Decision*
Securities thnj H.O. Vest Investment Securities, Inc. Member NASD SIPC
• 8ENIOR O I 8 C O U N T
STUDENT DI8COUNT

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
TOTAL WOMEN'S CARE

R.D. PAREKH, M.D.
vm
FAMILY PRACTICE \
r
** SCHOOL PHYSICAL & IMMUNIZATION
(313)326-1811
'&37384 GLENYVOOD
(313)326-1812
WESTLAND, Ml 48185
24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
We Accept Most Insurances
. B76>320Cb/
T

\\. 8623 WAYNE ROAD
f

.*••>* -SUITE 105' '•* *
HOLIDAY OFFICE PLAZA
WESTLAND
EveningAppointments A vallable"
Upon Request

,; BY APPOINTMENT

427-1690
MON.-FRI. 1 0 - 6 ' '
SAT. 10-5
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42 Portraits
TWO GREAT LOOKS
THAI LAST

»!:"

; HOCHSTEIN SAID the old decals,
shields with the words"Westland"
aad 'Tolk*^ prominently displayed
^iatre « oor own Identity."
• •<•• Executive Lt. Michael Prayer acjtnowfedged last week that there has
£ee« some grumbling about the lojos within the department. "Any
4kne there's a change frora someJttag that's been part of the routine
^ r ' i long time people are going to
« t nptet," Frayer said.
;> "Basically though, the city owns
ISM cars and they can decorate them
4ry way they tee fit"

day by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia?.
Ml 48160. Second-daw postage
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
all mall (subscription, chance of ad-'
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428.
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 6 9 1 ^
0500.
...•'-•.••
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE r.',
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 2 5 4 ^
Carrier . . . . . monthly, $2.00

NEWTAXLAW8I
FEWER DEDUCTIONS!
CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO YOUR OWN RETURN?
Have your return prepared professionally by

M

item* such as T-shirts and coffee

•

Police offer

ART EMANUELE/cUft photographer

• Continued from Page 1

•

10x13

WEAR-DATED CARPET AND A FREE PORTRAIT

$42.95 WueNOW ONLY
42 Portrait Package;
MOxf 3,2-6x10», 3-5x73,
15 wallets, 9 New Mini-Portraits and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits ™

WEAR-DATED* Carpet and'
JCPenney are offering you
sj^jpotpjrful combination.

Hurts*
S«n(F«*

For a limited rlrno when
you buy WEAR-DATED*
Carpet you can
receive a full-color
professional
8"x10"
portrait for
you and your
family from
JCPtanney
Portrait Studios.

Right no*toronly $t4^5TOOcan get 42 professional portraits Inducing a 10x13 and
12 AH-Occaskjn Caption Portraits (Just apply your choice ot 30 messages). Tfwe's
n<
eppcHntmem necessary and K mart welcomes babies, children, adults and groupno.
ft»« Our $e*ectioo. St etch *W*onal subject Not v ^ with any otti«roffet One «Jv«tijedspecUl
p« family. Portra* s«»s»ppwimjte.
•'.— —•--'

Featuring 12 All-Occasion
Caption Portraits M

,^^^-1

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 THRU 8UNDAY, MARCH 12
,

••-n

1

It's a snopl Simply have
your retailer return your
WEAR-DAUD* vyarranty cord and_
we'll send you a certificate.

DAILY: 10 a.m-7 pm. SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
*OARDENCITY
*LIVONIA
•PLYMOUTH - ^WESTLAND

m&

Now you can have the great stain protection
of WEAR-DATED* Carpet that looks better longer
AND a beautiful portrait you'll enjoy for years to come.

• 0&E Sports—more than just the scores

Offer expires April 30, 1989.
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MICHIGAN GROWS
STRONGER BY
DEGREES.
SUPPORT
HIGHER EDUCATION
A public service a.nnouncerntnt of this newspaper and
WaynaStafeUnltrsrslty, ••*•'••!
-r ' ' . • • •

WeTryHarterl

459-72

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

O

A

111

025 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth
1¼ Miles West of 1-276» 1A Mile East of Main St.
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ORE THAN 40 high school
pompoo squads competed
Saturday for the 10th annual state competition of
the Mid American Pom Pon association.
Churchill High In Livonia hosted
the competition — the state culmination of (three regionals. Teams
photos by SHARON LeMIEUX/sW! pt»tOgr*pb*f
from throughout the state converged
in thft f!harr>hm gym4o-determine- Mandie Szymula^left) and Lynne Brach hug when they--Jhear—their

the best irijciass A, B and C/D, and

Franklin High finished sixth in the state.

junior varsity competion/
When it; was all over,, the first
place honors in Class A were captured by.'Saginaw Heritage High
with second place going to Plymouth
Canton High, and third to Garden
City.
;
Trophies were awarded to the top
eight of the 18 teams competing in
Class A. Other winners, in order of
finish, we)re Davison, Plymouth Salem, Franklin, which serves northeast Westland, Alpena and Grand
Blanc. ;!
-

^icole Adamcheck of Churchill asks her coach, Judy Nouhan,
<f hold her watch.

sources to determine if a SVt-acre
portion of the 46tt-acre site will be
declared as wetlands.
Architects would have to redesign
preliminary-site plans If such a declaration is made, Waldman told the
council last month.
'
The campus-type development,
announced in fall 1987, Is to include
an Alzheimer's disease treatment
and research center, a nursing home,
several residential buildings, a general "health clinic and a 55,000-

square-foot strip shopping center.
Both Henry Ford.HospJtal and the
University of Michigan Medical Center have offered to participate in the
Alzheimer's center, which would be
one of nine regional facilities in the
country under the auspices of a California-based foundation.
. Developers will be required to
make an offer of at least |1 million
for the mostly city-owned laid
where the campus will be built The
land is currently vacant.

Womanpteads gui1ty1crtax~charge
Also charged is William G. PushSentencing will be Thursday, May
man, the Detroit-based company's 11, before federal Judge Lawrence
accountant.
Zatkoff. '
Patterson could receive a maxiProsecutors charged that Patter- mum sentence of six months in prisson and Pushman were guilty of on and/or a $10,000 fine.
overstating federal income tax withIn addition, Patterson could be orholding to generate false refunds, dered to pay all taxes due, plus penwhich they later received.
alty and Interest

I A Westland woman pleaded guilty
Friday to federal tax charge In U.S.
pistrict Court in Detroit
| Barbara J. Patterson, an office
manager for Walter L. Couse and
Co., was charged with one count of
filing false claims against the United
States in connection with her employer.

J

Judy Nouhan, Churchill pompon
coach who hosted the state competition, said the gym was packed with
spectators throughout the day as 16
Class Bhlgh schools competed, 4
Class C/p schools, and 5 JV squads
in addition to the 18 Class A teams.

nior site awaits
; Developers of a planned $100 mil(ion senior citizens' campus in the
€arlson-Marquette area will have an
additional 6¼ months to make a foral bid to purchase the property.
^, The Westland City. Council Mon*
jlay eitended their negotiation
agreement with Drs. AHen Waldman
and Arnold Sbapero until Sept. .30.
{The agreement was scheduled to expire next Wednesday.
; Developers are waiting for the
state Department of Natural Re-

Jenni Salhartey fixes Krlttie
Dalessandro'a hair before
competition. Both are members of the hosting Churchill
squad.
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sells at -Save^5-25%
on all lamp shades,
Lightning on
Save20~5Q%
all lamps.
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Students compete in writing contest
Local students are competing this
month in the second annual writingcontest, sponsored by the one-yearold Westland Cultural Society.
* Deadline for entries Is Friday,
torch 17, with the contest's theme
»ing 'Tantastlc Fiction."
the object is to let "imagination
* the guide into the world of fantaly," said league spokeswoman Mona
3rigg. ••-....•;:
Entries must be 1,000 words or,
ess. Students In the Wayne-Westland
ichool district are directed to turn in
heir manuscripts with their teach-

ers. Livonia school district students
who live in Westland are to call the
league's Jo Johnson at 522-5918 who
will pick upmanuacrlpta at their students* schools.'
First place winners in each category will receive 150 bonds from
Manufacturers Bank. Second place
finishers will win a $20 gift certificate toUe Harvard Book Store. Students who are listed as honorable
mentions will be listed in bound copies of the contest booklet.
There are three divisions in the
contest: Junior for fourth and fifth
graders; Intermediate for sixth and

cop calls
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A DRIVER traveling south on parked at the owner's home.
Wlldwood escaped injury Thursday
Police believe the car was inwhen he swerved to miss a parked volved in several accidents In Wayne
car and drove over lawns and shrubs on the same night. There was green
before hitting a house.
paint on one car, and extensive damThe car mowed down 10 feet of a age to the suspect car. Police queshomeowner's hedge awl hit a 10-foot tioned the owner of the car, who said
evergreen, knocking, it down before he loaned the car to a friend.
hitting the comer of the house. There
The owner of the car told police be
wis no damage to the bowse.
was a passenger because be was toe
Police said the drlter of the car drunk to drive.
Police also bad to intervene wbea
had been drtnkinf.
their towing service tried to take the
TWO WITNESSES to a hit-and-run car away, and the owner threatened
Accident followed a trail of antl- them, Witness as said the owner bad
freete to locate the suspected driver. threatened on other occasions to
They called police who found the car shoot i
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Winners will be announced March
31 and awards presented Monday
night, April 10, at the Bailey Recreation Center. The top two manuscripts in each division will be read
aloud and the winning manuscripts
will be bound in book form and distributed that night, Grigg said.
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j A WESTLAND woman and several friends Wednesday chased a man
who had grabbed her purse outside
the Arbor Drug Store, 1859 8. Merrifrian.
{ After the man approached and
grabbed her purse, the woman ran to
her car. The purse anatcber then ran
behind the building and apparently
fled in a car, she told police.
• The woman then alerted friends In
a nearby parked car, who chased the
fleeing suspect
! The chase ended on Palmer, but
the woman gave a description of the
tar and license number to Westland
police.
I J

seventh graders; and Senior for
eighth and ninth graders.
Judges will be Rob Kantner, a detective novelist and Shamus Award
winner, and Mona Giigg, free-lance
writer and Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers book columnist
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Baseball registration starts this
• LEGAL AID
Unnfer*, M*rck 9, 23 — Legal
. aid awbtance will be provided in the
Frkttdskip Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Services will be provided by
Eric Colthurst, attorney at law, and
Bockoff
and Zamler, attorneys at
Jaw.; Free consultation will, be of; feret} on workmen's compensaUooH
' wills and testaments, social security/
all. personal injuries, malpractice,
and morel Forv appointments and
more information, Call 722-7632.

person. Non-members are welcome.
Reservations must be made before
March 14. Call 525-8381. The pro:am features the young career
oroan selection. The program seeks
to honor women btiween the ages of
21- and 35 who are outstanding in
their careers and/or community service. -;'-.'; ' ; : • / . ; ' . • ;.;:^ •'•'•{'
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Ndn-profii groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 . T h e d a t e ,
time a n d place of t h e event should Ipe.included, a l p l ^ with
the n a m e "and phone n u m b e r of s o m e o n e ' w h o c a n t>6
r e a c h e d during business hours to clarify ihformaUon» (

•:•# D I N N E R / D A N C E

Friday,March 17 -TherewlU.be
a St. Patrick's Day didher/dance Jat
6:30-10:30. p.m. at the/ Maplewood
Center, 31735
Maplewood; west o f
Merriman.l Tickets Are $5!75, and
must be purchased in advanced Music will be provided by Act TV Band.
There will be a.50/50.raffle. For
more^lnf ormation, call 525.-8848.

14nd Jaycees will hold a membership
meeting 7:30 p m at Denny's Res-V
taurahL Wayne Road at Cowan.vThe
group is open to men and woman betweeh 18 and 40.

• SOFTBALL
--1
The Wayne^Westland' YMCA, 827
s. Wayne Road, Is taking reglstra• FOR MILLIONAIRES '
tions for spring ,T-ball and softball
FrUay, Marck 10 -. t h e Wayner
leagues.
T-balf is open to boys and
: Westlapd Indian
Guides program
s
girls,
ages
5 through 8. Softball is
wUl sponsor a rallUooalres party
open
to
boys
and girls ages 9*13.- For
•
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7:30 p.m. to 1 : a.m. in New
more
information,
call 721-7.044.
Wednesday,
March
22
—
Suburban
Hawthorne ^Villey banquet hall,
Children'sCo-Op
Nursery,
will
hold
Merriman north of Wairren. Admisan open house for parents'and chil- « FOOT CARE
sion U $7.50, which includes $5 in' # BAZAAR
dren
6-7 p.m: at the Newburgh UnitA basic foot care clinib will be
chips. The proceeds.go toward the v Friday, March 17 - Wayhe-Wested
Methodist
Church,
36500
Anh
Arheld
every Tuesday at-the] FriendIndian Guides Program, which >land School District.Senior Adults
fosters parent/child activities. Tick- will hold an "all day*- bazaar at the bor Trail, Livonia. Applications are ship Center, Linden Conference
ets may be purchased at the door, or Dyer Center, Marquette near Carl- now J>eing accepted for Fall 1989. Room, 1119 N. Newburgh? The serFor more information, call Janlne vice is free for people with Medicare
by calling 7,21-7044^ j . ;
son. Sign up time is 9:30 a.m:
Gillow at 427-1679.
coverage and $15 for others. Transportation is available: For more In# dARNIVAt V : ' ^ ',•"'• T A X S E R Y i e £
formation, call 722-7632. '
•
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Tkfoigk April 11 — Free income
Friday, March 17 — Farmlngton
Thei
Anamilo
(which
means
"to
tax service will, be. offered to low- Elementary PTA will hold a "carni'
, tnconie 'seniors Mondays and Tues- val and crafts" show 6-9 p.m., Mar- speak again") Club will meet on the • CPR
third
Wednesday
of
every
month,
2-4
Wayne-Westland
schools?
leisure
days i2-3 p.ra. at the Friendship quette at Farmlngton Road. There
p.m.
at
the
Garden
City
Education
program
will
offer
CPR
brasses
for
CenterWill? K Newburgh, Westv will be games, food and fun. Table
Center,
6701
Harrison.
The
club
is
a
children
throughout
March.
The
land. For more information, call rental is $10, For more information,
support group offering assistance, class is aimed at children 10 and old. . « # « £ y:^"o' : Vf •;?.•"_ .':V call Karen at 525-6697.
encouragement, companionship and er. People may register by calling
mutual
support to people who have -728^0100:
#
EASTER
E
G
G
H
U
N
T
• MORE TAX SERVICE
lost
their
larynx to cancer, and their
Saturday,' March 18 — The GarTkrbvgk April 13 — Free income
families
V
• WINTER CLASSES
tax servjce Trill, be offered to low- den City Jaycees,will hold its annual
Wayne-Westland
Schools/ leisure
.._„
income seniors Tuesdays-and Easter egg and candy hunt will start
' '"'" ~
ini City^arkron-Cberryi—#REWABDprogram still has openings in counWednesdays 10 ajn. to 1:30 pin. at -at-tt
the Maplewood Center, on Maple- Hill and Merriman. The event is
The Polish Centennial Dancers try wood carving, liquid stain glass,
open
to
children
12
years
old
and
unwill
award a prize of $100 for a de- how to start a Small business, makwood west of Merriman, Garden
der.
The
Easter
bunny
will
be
availsign
used for an upcoming parade ing your life less taxing, stop smokCity. For appointments, call.. 525able
to
visit
with
the
children..
floaL
The trailer to be used Is 7 feet ing, weight loss, knitting, and cro8848.;- ..': : ,-"\ ; - ,' ''.••:'.'
wide, 14 feet lodg, and must not ex- cheting. Classes start late February.
ceed 10 feet In height For more in- For more information, call 728-0100.
• PARTY
• FISH FRIES
formation, call 522-3777.
Satarday,
March
18
—
A
S
t
Pa\
Fridays through March 24 - S t
trick's
Day
Party
for
seniors
will
be
• PINOCHLE
Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman
north o f Ford, will hold fish fry held 7-11 pin. at the Wayne Ford • D ?I A B E T E S S U P P O R T
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
A l)iabetes Support Group" for — The Dyer Senior Adult Center in
dinners $•* p.m. every Friday during Civic League, 1661 Wayne Road,
Lent.; Prices are $3 for retirees, Westland. Admission is f 5 per per- diabetics and their families will
$2.75 for children, and $3.75 for son. There will be food, set-ups, and meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of
adults. Hot dogs aipd fries will also beer. Music provided by; The every month at the Garden City Hospital Health and Education Center,
Avalows. .
be of fered to children.
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa:
:
tient Education Department will
• BASEBALL REGISTRATION • JAYCEESi _ ^ ^ ' - : ;
sponsor this program.; f '
Tuesday.
Marcff
21
K
The
West*
Satwday, March 11, 18, 25 Baseball registration for boys and
girls 15-14 will be held at the Wayne
Ford Civic League, 1661 N. Wayne
THE «TY OF WAYNE
Road. For more information, call
. 7M-5010. :
V : ; . v : : : : ^ : ^ .'
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION M
iliili
::U
PRESENTS:

urn

the Wayne-Westland school district
has progressive bingo games at 1:30
p.m. Mondays, 6:30 pjn. Tuesdays
and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center on
Marquette at Carlson.

tal health organization that offers a self-help method of will, training?^v
The recovery method is a system oftechniques for controlling temperamental behavior and changing attitudes toward nervous systems and °
fears.
,

• WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m..on Wednesdays at + J A Y C E E S
,'the Garden City Park. For more InThe Westland Jaycees are con- <
formation,call 522-9323.
ducting their, annual recruitment
drive. Adulls 21-40 years of age who,,,
are interested in helping the comrau-^,
• EUCHRE
Euchre group sessions meet on nity and enjoying new friendships'
Mondays at 12:30 p.mfat the Friend- may call Vfestland Jaycee Hot iine/.
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh; at 722-1630, Monthly membership,,
Road: there will be prizes and light. meetings are held the third Tuesday,
refreshments.. Admission is $2 per of every month.
person. For more information, call
• FITNESS C L A S S E S
722-7628,
Fitness classes fort adults are,,,
available days and evenings through
• HEALTH CARE
Education classes for "breast and. Wayne-Westland'8' Leisure PrograntL
lung care" will be held oil Wednes- Swimming classes include family.;
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen- swim, tot through adult instruction^
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh Road. The 30- al, aquatic exercise, early riser
minute program will focus on a sup- swim (for lap swimmers), an&,;
port group, educational breast and arthritis aquatic. For more inform*/
lung care seminar. Persons with UoD,caU 728-0100.
Medicare Blue Cross/Blue Shield
coverage will have ;transportalon • C L A S S E S S E T
provided^ to the' diagnostic center
New classes offered In Wintefc.
where a light lunch will be served, term by the Wayne-Westland
after which mammograms and chest schools' adult education department.
X-rays will be done with return to include chair caning, fishing, window,,,
Friendship Center at 2 p.m.
glass replacement, country wood.:
carving, Jirst ald,-and-bow to-gefc^
•FASTER WORKSHOP
that job. For more information, call*"
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 728-0100.
,v.
Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an
"Easter Traditions Workshop"
^ , ^ - . - ^. A C e C e
featuring-PolIsh paper.cutting,- e g g — • J M A B J T J C . C L A ^ b ^
Garden City Hospital Health and
decorating. Polish embroidery,
Education
Center will offer group dicrewel and cross stitch. For more inabetic
classes
beginning Thursday,,,
formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or
Jan. 29, 6:30-9 p m The flve-sesslori;
Joanne at 464*1263.
class covers basic comprehensive dl-^
abetic information to help a person"
• RECOVERY
Recovery Incorporated meets eve- with diabetes manage their own self
ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Gar- care. Family members encouraged,
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 to attend. Fee is $75. To, register,-'
'Middlebelt It Is a community men- call 358-3266.

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

• BASEBALL S I G N U P S

Sat«r4ay; Muck, 11 '>-. The Garden City Youth Athletic Association'
will hold bajseball signups 10 a.m/to >
1 pin. in the Maplewood Community
Center, on; Maplewopjd west of Wkr<i
riman. Registration fee is $2>, Parents are reminded to bring their
/ boy's birth certificate. ,
•

OWL TOUR
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Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings
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Mon.. Thurs., Fri 9-9
Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 9-6

2945 S. WAYNE ROAD
(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.)

UOCGlHtVt 1

721-1044
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HOLLIDAY M E E T

UNION RW-ZENA-J(M]rtCHE^RK) -&M0RE!

ST. P A T ' S D I N N E R
Wefeeatay, March 15 — The

Wayne-Westland School District Senior Adults will bold a SL Patrick's
Day dinner at 1 p.m. ta the., Dyer
Center, 34745 Marquette, near Carlson. Admission is $3. There will be
Irish dancers and singers.
:'/"
/i

• BPW
thmity,
March 16 — The Garden City Business and Professional
Women's Organization will meet In
..the,Eagle's. Nest Restaurant, 28937
Warren Road, easi of Middkbelt,
Garden City. Social hour at I p m ,
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $12.50 per

Sale 30.99
Wo FoWom-Wak* Jeans.
Hot stuff! New Snow-Wash fWsh. Jwiiors.
Elsewhere $42.

ZenaSpm-Yoke Jeans.
Excitiog new look in Juniors & Misses.
Elsewhere$46\ •'' -

l',r

Sale 25.99-35.99
Union Bay Pleated Baggy Jeans.

Entire Stock Gats' Fashion Jeans!

New Polar-Washfinish& snap lefis. Juniors;
Elsewhere $48.

r " * • * • * coupon- " • • " • " i

• "Shear-Delight"!
I
BeAnty Salon,
* .C*rty N^*S#t Pffnw .'Jfau^-

Hunyl Sale ends ^esday, March 14th.

eo
!*ppl..»25
I
HMHWave
• (xtnforbngi /*r*»tf/Wr
I
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SWEET BETSY

We^Mday, Marck 15 - The Holliday Nature Preserve will bold its
general meeting 7 p.m. at Churchill
High School. Speaker Jim Rexus of
Schoolcraft College will discus* "Geology, Mythology? Just the Facts!"
For more information, call 453-3833.
•

»1

i-l'^^rS^-i

TM*iay, March 14 - Garden City
recreation department will present
"Sweet Betsy From Pike," at 6 p.m.
in the Maplewood Family Center,
; 31735 Maplewood, west of Merri:
maa Admission Is $5. A hot dog dinner will be served. Patrons are
urged to wear western clothes. For
more information, call 525-8846.
•

' H

Top quality entertainment
centers & wall systems available in Oak & Cherry. Custom
sizes available; bring in your
TV and Stereo measurements.

BUY NOW &
SAVE 30%

SATLRD4Y\ M \ R < H 1 1 * 10 A.M.-1 P.M
-.,<<;
#ayn^ C^miTiuriity Center ;
"V - '
; ^--4635 HoweRd. ^ - >-V-'}- ,;.
-V : 721-7400

Saturday, March i r : } - The HoUK
day Nature Preserve .Fill conduct a l
• CROSS
STITCB,
tour 'In Search of Owls" at 7 p.m. at h± • BASKBTS
NEEDLEPOINT • CANDLES, HONEY
the Koppernick entrance of the na• CLOTHING .CERAMICS * DOLLS
ture preserve south of Warren Road
• KWTTING/CROCHETING • MACRAME
westofflix. ;.
. PILLOWS • POTTERY' • PAPER TOLE
. PINE CONE WREATHS/DECOR
• BLOQOMtlVE
• STAINED GLASS • TEDDY BEARS
SaNrtayTMarch 1 1 - St. Berhar• WOOD CARVING • PLUS MUCH MORE
dine Church will sponsor a blood
drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the social
ball, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail at Merriman. -.;

r?n.
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THE WAYNE WHISTLESTOP
y^WM
& CRAFTS SHOW
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H»*TOU1 Extra
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I
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WARR^iATVENOY
Behind Am*rt«*'s R«s(«urant

I

52M333

Next to Meljer on Fofd Road al Canton Center
t
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in every
BfC, L. Rugensteln
staff writer
When she starts talking about theater, especially about firing up
yduhg people {o love it as she does,
Ju Juan Taylor is in constant motion,
Taylor, the newest member of
Schoolcraft College's communications arts department, was enthusiastic as she spoke about her vision to
make drama a part of every student's school experience.
"I'm very, fortunate to be In the
discipline of drama and communication," she said, and as far as her students go — both high school and college, "The, thirst Is there overwhelmingly" for dramaand its benefits.
"It's a marvelous educational
tool," she said.
•She quoted the definition of ancient dramatist Horace, that the purpose of drama is to "teach and delight."
Drama enables students to teach a
lesson to large groups of people, as
well as giving the student a chance
to role play, Taylor said. And In her
opinion, role-playing may be an "absolute must for the growth and development of students as persons."
^Ws a release, a purging of feelings," said Taylor, who Joined the
Schoolcraft faculty as an Instructor
^January. "The student needs to let
gOTUid express feelings" like athletes who do runs, or sit-ups. "The
soul needs the same exercise," she
said.
TAYLOR KNOWS from experience about students and their "over-

whelming thirst" for the experience
of drama. A Detroit high school
teacher for 12 years, Taylor started
a theater company at: Mackenzie.
High School that won acclaim and
the opportunity to perform with the
University of Detroit's drama department. She also has taught speech
and drama in Bloomfleld Hills Public Schools.
"It was the first time a Detroit
high school had ever performed in a
professional setting with college theater, majors," she said. During the
course of the company's existence
they participated in forenslcs competitions sponsored by Wayne State
University and at the s^ate level,
scoring "super" for three years, Taylor said.
Taylor, who lives in Southfleld,
also scored super when she was
twice-named one of Detroit's best
teachers during that period.
She did not go easy on the high
school kids because they were young
and Inexperienced. She required
them to study the classics — Aristotle, Horace, and Shakespeare. Colleagues were amazed that Taylor's
students could write papers about
Bertolt Brecht, a German playwright and poet, she said.
"You have to know the beginnings
of drama to know where it's going
today and tomorrow," she saldr~~
Taylor isn't just producing actors,
or giving students a chance to get rid
of surplus feelings. The bottom line,
she said, "Is to produce critics, who
understand criticism and theory."
Not that the world needs more

ally, having received her bachelor's
degree from Mercy College, her
master's from the University of DeV
trolt, and just recently her doctorate
in theater from Michigan State University,
v .-.
Though: she's taught both high
school middle school drama classes
she basho plana to, go back to the
secondary level.
^
"I have a need to connect with
youth and growth," she said, "to take
the discipline to its highest level." .
Asked if she'd like to start another
drama company, she laughed.and
said "That's Jim's (James Hartraan,
Schoolcraft's assistant professor oftheater) territory." If she starts another company, it will probably be
with her children's class at Mar*
ygrove College In Detroit, where she
teaches theater -arts dynamics on
Saturdays.
Although she loves teaching, she
took a brief leave from it this past
summer.
"I tried to get away to see what
else I might want to do," she explained.
She worked with Esther Gordy Edwards, sister of Motown founder
Barry, helping to get the Motown
HER MOTHER is her best friend Museum ready for opening. She
and mentor now, Taylor said. During found that the business world wasn't
her days at St. Theresa Elementary for her.
School and St. Martin dePorres High
"It was a wonderful experience, I
SchooTTier mother "wasrvery "strict— went-to some wonderful places, and
but made sure Taylor had all the ex- it was great," she said. "But then I
ART EMANUELE/*un photograph*
tras — ballet, piano, and drama.
said — I'm not teaching. I missed
Ju Juan Taylor, the newest member of Schoolcraft College's,
"She enforced education tremen- it."
dously," Taylor said.
Taylor smiled, then said, "I will communications arts department, believes that drama "is a
marvelous educational too)."
-;—^_
Taylor, is well-traveled education- always be an educator."

critics, but there's a certain kind of
analytical thinking Involved In criticism, Taylor explained,
"Drama critics are people who un^
derstand classics and how they relate to happenings of importance today, and how we feel," she,said,
"Students, who've studied and analyzed, the /greats can, dig Inside
(themselves) and think about what
they had to say," she added.
In fact, that was one of the comments on Taylor's first evaluation as
a teacher at Schoolcraft. Said One
Btudent In an evaluation sheet turned
in to Lawrence Ordowski, head of
the department: "She knows how to
dig inside; to think of wonderful
quotes, philosophies . . . and try to
share with students."
Another thought she was "in touch
with the way Btudents go about their
lives," an<| seems to bring out the
best in thpm.
It's a quality she got from her father, Taylor said. Though he died
when she .was 15, he was always encouraging and assuring her.
"He consistently gave me strokes
from the time he got home (from
work)," she said.

Levin: Dispute
on Tower won't
[harm president

TheBghter side of wool for spring

30% d Forecaster Spring Wool Coate

tiy Wayne Peal
siarf writer
• Controversy surrounding former
T'exas Sen. John Tower's nomination
as! U.S. Defense Secretary won't
cja)ise long term political damage to
the president, Michigan Sen. Carl
Levin said.
•; President Bush will escape
f a r m e d fronv the contrdvejrsial
nomination because of the president's status as a well-liked Washington insider, Levin predicted.
; ,"lf it were someone else, then; yes,
there might be a problem," Levin
said. "But this thing will be* forgotten
once it's over."
; Levin's comments came during a
bjreakfast appearance Monday before the Livonia and Westland chamb e r orjeomrfierce and one day after
Tdwer charged Democrats, Including Levin, with using the nominating
process as a tool to weaken the Bush
presidency.
• Charges of womanizing, excessive
drinking and potential conflict of interest dogged Tower almost as soon
as he was nominated.
Levin, who opposed Tower's nomination during hearings before the
Senate Armed Services Comlttee,
; said he Initially planned to vote In
Tower's favor.
*I EVEN had the letter ready indicating why I would choose to support
him," Levin said.
The senator said he changed his
mind after reading confidential FBI
reports of "excessive drinking" on
Tower's part as well as learning
about an apparent conflict of interest surrounding Tower's involvement with defense contractors.
Reports of Tower's problems with
alcohol were especially damaging in
light of the military's crackdown on
drug and alcohol abuse, Levin said.
"The standard our military has is
very high," he said. "As (Armed Services Committee chairman) Sam
Nunn said, Sen. Tower couldn't even
be appointed a unit leader with his
record."
Levin also said he was uncomfortable with Tower's relationship with
the defense industry. Tower had
served as a paid consultant to defense contractors.
''AS A member of our negotiating
team In Geneva, he knew what our
. true bargaining goals were," he said.
"Ahd our true goals were very close• ly heldrEven Congrcsswasn'Hullr
aware."
tevin, however, levied no crltlclstn at the president himself. In fact
he praised Bush's handling of tho situation.
"He hasn't made this a partisan issue," Levin said.
In an appearance tho day before
on tho CBS-TV news program "Face
tho Nation," Tower charged the

Sen. Carl Levin
opposes Tower nomination
nomination had become secondary
to a power struggle between the
president and Senate Democrats.
Tower supporters accused DemrF
era tic senators of conducting a witch
hunt against their man by using FBI
reports not available for public scrutiny.
Levin acknowledged the process
of making accusations from nonpublic government files has also
proved controversial, he said that
problem could be avoided with future nominees.
"The administration needs to
make a threshold judgment about
letting witnesses come forth to
speak to potentially damaging information contained in the files," Levin
said.
'
He added the allegations against
Tower came from "credible, recognizable" sources.
Despite the' Tower controversy,
Levin said the president has enjoyed
a cordial relationship with Congress.
"President Bush is off to a.fast
start, at least In terms of his relationship with Congress," he said,
"Unlike President Reagan, he sees a
role for government in solving the
nation's problems. It might not be a
big role, but his (Bush's) views more
closely correspond with those of
Congress."
On other issues:
Levin said It was time for America's European and Asian allies to bef;ln paying more for their own deense,
—"iWe-aro-holdlng the security umbrella for countries that are cleaning
our clock," he said.
The senator said "shared sacrifice" could help bring down the nation's budget deficit.
Freezing government programs
for a year and raising revenue from
sources other than the federal income tax could effectively reduce
U.S. debt, he said.

if

With foir weather in the forecast, now's the time to lighten up
your cover up. Sove 30% on our entire collection of forecaster
spring wool coots for misses ond petites Choose from o voriety of
styles including single-breosted ond double-breosted plus the
newest designs featuring funnel necks ond flanged shoulders. ,
Misses sites 8 to 18. Petite sizes 6 to 16. Reg. $120105140,
sek $14 H $10¾. Sale ends March j y . Coals. Northland, Casllond,Wesilond, Oaklond, Falrlone, Twelv6 Ooks, lakeside.

,v

400 lotol ufb'tj 0( oil Hvdsw/i itoret lilt*}.

AC? workshop offered
High school student* and others
preparing for college are Invited to
attend an ACT test * preparation
workshop beginning v a.m. Saturday,
March 18 at Schoolcraft College.
Participants will meet in small.

.*

classes to take practice tests.
Additional Information Is available by calling the college learning
assistance c*ttterrWM4»f> School
craft is at U«00 Haggerty, between
SU and Seven Mile roads, Livonia.
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point of view. We point out objecK
tiohal programs to thtf TV stations
and the advertisers arid hope they
•-! A non-profit organization that's will actin their own best ^Interest.
been working for years to bring We also praise: them for shows we
about• appropriate and better TV find especially good 'for children.
programming for children applauds :• We're not into destroying businesses,
Bloomfield Hills' Terry Rakolta and we're interested In improving televl:'
her campaign against TV shows she slonh-:f:<
. :' -•'.••••;.'..-•-.,'•
' finds sexually offenslve, violent and ' Like Rakolta, the West-Bloomanti-family.
'
field-based council has found success
"She's really on a roll.^sald Mari- in letter writing and telephone calllyn Dro2, director of the Council for ing. But it's never been able to grab
.•''•'Children's Television and Media. But the attention of the natidnal media
- that organization would never get in- like Rakolta single-handedly has
volved in a boycott of products pro- done since mid January. ";
duced by sponsors of targeted shows,:
That's when she became upset
-Droz said Friday.
- /
v
watching
an
episode
of
:->
"Married.
.
.With
Children"
on
the
Her husband; John Rakolta Jr.
owns Walbrldge Aldinger, a Livonia- FOK Network with her children and
began writing letters to Coca Cola
based construction company.
and 44 other. companies that adRAKOLTA, WHO^ become an vertise on the show, urging them to
.^overnight national media celebrity, pull their ads. Some did, others said
£ said on'ABC's vNlghtline" March 2 they would reylew the programs
; that she planned to Intensify her. more carefully.;
f igbi ii.lO—Lgfit.^ shoJEijL_like_ - "Married," Fox's top rated show, "Married. ..With/Children" off the arrs~ar8:3(Tp.m. Sundays on Channel
50. It Is a situation comedy about a
air.:-''
v ,. ;;•-•:;
^ , : . - - ^ . ^ - -:
blue-collar family that vents its frus"I'm not going to let this drop," tration with what Its critics call
!•••.::•?
she
told the national TV audience. lewd humor — insulting men; worn-'
. V
?"There's golDg to be a huge consum- en and children. : ^
: "
er backlash." She said she planned to
go to Washington, D.C. and meet
"NIGHTUNE" INTERVIEWER
with concerned groups like the Ted Koppel asked Rakolta why she
American Family Association and Is focusing on the advertisers, espeOrganize a one-year product boycott. cially going so far as a boycott.
;-:. "I admire her," said Droz. "But we
"It's fair," she answered. "If they
very carefully avoid a censorship didn't have the money (from ad^ t aff .writer

i
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^ CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
••'••<
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals wfll be received at the Office ol the City Clerk, In the
'. Civic Center. 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City. Michigan 48) JS (Telephone J1J-51548M), co or before
Tuesday. March II, 1989 at 1.09 P-M, for the purchase of the following Items:
'_•''.-••
,
Three Mobile Radloj
EmtMonajrfPrlnxr*•'-•"•"
Clay Pipe, PVC Pipe and Supplies ;•
';•'• .
S o d a o d C ravel
'
' A»P**'U«*Ux«
QaereiePIpe
Ready Mlxti Cemeat
• ' ' • : • " • •

. ' . • - •

• ••

. S U g

• - • ' • ' . -

'.

Caklam Chloride'
CalvertPIpe
. .,
Cement asd Mortar .

•

Proposal* mast be submitted oajorms furnjsbed by the City Clerk, In a teal W envelope endorted with
the title of the item on which you art bidding. Le.; "Sealed Bid for Culvert Pipe.". <
:• ;
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or aU bids. In whole or in part, toi to waive any
Informalities when deemed In the best interest of the City. . ^ ..'
'-,.'•..•;
.»
i AU proposals are to be effective lor » period of ooe year, comraeoctoj July 1, 1989 through Jose 30,
'
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Single, cltancut male. Lookingfor
lifelongfriendto play frisbee vsith.

•
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vertisers), they wouldn't- be on the to^wome.n. I choose not to, watch It. I
air."'"Married" Is ^consistently-of- called Coca Cola and expressed pur
concerns about, the subject matter.
fensive," she continued.,
.>•'• The Council for Children's Televt-. But we're,very careful.-.not }o violate
slop and Media often,complains to anyone's freedom of spee^."
TV stations and sponsors, find one of
the objectlonal shows k "Married,"
'DROZ SAID her organization has
said Droz. "I'm sure Terry's letter Is found stations and. sponsors very conot the;only, one Coca. Cola has operative and she isn't sorprlseil at
received. .
the response Rakolta recetvled;
"I've called," jshe said. But rather
Just recently, Channel' 2 moved
than getting it off the air, Droz said the Morton Downey Jr. show from a
she would like to see it toned down 4 p.m. time slot to late night followand moved back at least to 10 p.m. ing complaints by viewers J
so that young children won't be
Droz said Friday she hjid called
viewing it. .
and left a message for Rakolta to
"It's geared for adults, especially call when she returns from her New
men and I agree it's very demeaning York media rounds. She was expect-

ed home Friday night.
"I hope to know her, I would like
her. to work with us. We're an established organization and haye a
framework already in place. '
^Terry's done a marvelous job
bringing these things out in the open.
We've been trying to do it^for 17
years," Droz continued. "She's a
Wonderful letter writer. We all are
sick of violence and sexual referenc-

es on TV. Terry's speaking for all of
us." .-,
The campaign to get some TV
shows off the air Isn't Rakolta's first.
Just last Christmas she Joined
with her twin sister Toby Jone3 in an
effort- to bring Christmas celebrations back into Bloomfield Hills
Schools. The school district made no
change in Its policy but agreed to reexamine it.-

MANNINGTON YARD SALE

SAVE UPTO K)0
ON ARISTOCON
NEVER-WAX FLOORS

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
1989 • BOARD OF REVIEW DATES
i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to aU property owner* or the (Sty cl Garten City that the Board «f Review
will meet in session on the following days and limes to bear appeals oo the 1»89 assessment roll*.
1:00 p-irC- 9.00 pro.
March 1).1189
Monday
March H.l»89
9.00 a m - 530 p ra.
Tuesday
March ii, 1989
1:00 pm. -9:00 pra.
Wednesday
"March 1«7T98»~
9:00 a.m.-iJOpJb.
Thursday
March 17,1«>9
9.00 a.m.-S 30 p
Friday
Tentative ratios aM (acton /or the 1»S» U i year
Factor 1.O00O
4989%
Commercial Ratio
Industrial Ratio .
59.00%
Factor 1.0000
Residential RaUo
49.«0%
Factor 1.0000
Personal-Propertj-Ratio -••-$0.00%—•-Factor 1,0000The 1989 assessment roll wilt be open for public inspection from March 6. 1989 through Marcfc 19 in the
assessing office from »:J0a.oi to 500 p.m..
-1
RONALD D.SHQW ALTER
City Ciert-Trtisum
Publish: February 17 March «,& J. 1989

T

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
A. Four (4) 65 Passenger School Buses
and •_
1B. Three (3) 44 Passenger School Buses
'
and
C. -One (1)16 Passenger School Bus
Any questions regarding this bid should be directed to Mr. Charles Rltter, Livonia Public Schools Business Office at 52S-9120.
Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 20tb day of March, 1989 at the office
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whok or in
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (80) days subsequent to the date of
biddperilng.
--,
.,

Pla)1ul, loving, out-going rype. Needs friend to
deliver morning paper and slippers to.

*2« REBATE PER SQ.YARD
0NAM$T0C0N*MARCtt.t31
Save big on yards and yards of beautiful,
easy care Aristocon flooring. Choose from a
wide assortment of colors and patterns
Plus, in addition to great savings you get
the Mannington Never-Wax 10-Year Free
Floor Guarantee. So if your floor wears
out, Mannington wll replace it free.

f
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pure****
MO

Jfe

Don't miss out Hurry in. and save on
beautiful Aristocon flooring today.
t»n-n«iu.'.t) •^jtrruU.Oft'rroodcn.'^u^LlXanh]).
l*W 5 « n U 3 M fcrdru3ice rrhict 4.*>4«&rTxVx

niaBBiigtbii
aunut M» tiMtMTttn mu nut as
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL.

FLOORS IN STYLE

-^» f v/e <e wrier yout lea
422-0606
v&Ax
*"<h >he fines' Hoo/casenrigs
{
2 7 4 2 1 JOY RD. AT INKSTER • WESTLAND 4818$

Quiet, yet understanding h)earchof
someone with good, strong legs ionib up against.

Good natured male.
Family man.Great wilh kids.

Fine, upstanding individuit Tired of
singles scene. \Vanislongteritrelaironship.

Single, independent male, likes seafood, birdwilchlng.
Desperately needs someone to share it alluith.

7.
v
*»

Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knows every
trick in the book. Ready to settle down.

fencrgetic mischief maker. Haslots of
lo\ c to give, but no one to give it to.

•i'

k.'

it:
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Tlicy'rc handsome, faitliful, and fun to be with.
But right now, they're lonely. These'arc just eight of
the hundreds ofperfectly healthy animals waiting at
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that certain special someone to go home with. Someone,
wcliopejustlikeyou.
Because you can provide what we can't: a permanent home. One that will befilledwitli all the
love and attention they deserve.

I
'

--

mam

IMH

mm

Hcrcismygiftof
D510
Please nuke t beck i

I
•

QS25

D$50

DSIOO

Goihcr\_.

n

Picascniakcchcckpi)ab!cto:.\JiclilgAnlltimancSocIctv.7i01Ch^!crDrive
Detroit, Michigan 482 J I.
Or charge my: Q VISA
DMaslerCard
Card Number

t

•' v
(•

r

But if you're already spoken for, there is another
way you can help. Your donation to the MHS, no
matter how big or small, will help us give these
animals the best care possible and the chance for us
tofindthem a proper liome.
So, share your love with those who need it)uost;
the bachelors and bachelorettes at the Michigan
Humane.Society

;—:——,

1

Signature,
_;
Name
.
Addrcsa
; ...
Cliy_______
.State.
The Michigan
1
itimanc
Society
li a non-profit organisation
funded
' - ' - , Lbyprivate
private contribution
contributions Alt
" contributions
iucilb!e.MICS-22ai
• arciaxdcdut
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Local groups join St P^ s parade
Shamrocks will be blooming on
Hills. Owner and president o r
year's parade theme.
Michigan Avenue Sunday when the
Watervllle Construction in Farm"The purpose of the parade is to,
3l6t atinnual St. Patrick's Day Palngton, Sullivan Is affectionately ' honor the patron saint of Ireland
rade kicks off at 2 p.m.
known among the Irish community
and to emphasize the contributions
Rain, sno.w or shine, 100 awardas "West Side Red." ,-.-.
made by jthe Irish people to our nawinning bands, marching units and
The R e v .
tion and to our community," said
floats will step off at Michigan and
.Thomas Duffey
Eileen Fihn, parade,organlzer.
Third Street, proceeding one mile
and Sister Mary
' Duffejt^and Sister Watson epi'to Uth Street.
.
Watson otet. Patomize *he theme of this year's pa. The Birmingham Chrysler Celtic
trick's Senior
rade said Finn.
.
Pipes and Drums will join the Irish
Center fn the
Their work at St. Patrick's in De~;
Setter Club of Michigan, Irish step
Cass Corridor, I r o i t in^ides a shelter, soup kitch-'
dancers, the Ballet Folklorico of
are this . year's
en, senjlor center and numerous
Corktown, Great Lakes White Gergrand marshals.
community outreach programs.
man Shepherd Club of Redford Michael Sullivan-Along with Maid
WITH HELP from suburban parTownship, O'Hare School of Irish chairman ;
of Erin Anne
ishes, -Duffey and Sister Watson
Dance of, Plymouth, Clowns
'•••" Marie Cullen,
care for the elderly and poor at St. '
Around Redford, Domino's Pizza
Duffey
and
Watson will lead 'the
Patrick's Senior Center.
v
ponies, Irish "wolfhounds from
parade, expected to draw more
"No qdestlon, Father Duffey and
three states and a host of others on
than 150,000 spectators.
Sister Mary Watson personify the
Sunday
Joining Cullen on the Maid of
heart of the Irish," said Sullivan,
Erin court are Katherine Maye of
parade chairman. "Their lives are
MARCHING BANDS from Troy
Livonia, a student at Madonna Coldedicated to giving to the poor, the
and Redford Union High schools
lege, and Anne Marie Staunton of
unfortunate and the underdogs."
will be featured along with marchDearborn, a student at Fordson
Duffey, ordained In 1949, has
ing units from Dunleavy's Pub it
High School.
worked in Wayne County for 39
Grub of Farmlngton, Monaghan
years. For the past 11 years, he has
HEADING UP the Court of St.
Knights of Columbus in Livonia,
been the pastor of St. Patrick's
Brlgld is Margaret Mary Cleary ol
the McCusker Family marchers
Brighton. Court members are Ann Church.,
and float of Westland and DonoSister'Watson, a Highland Park
Marie Houlihan of St. Clair Shores
van's Country Store of Farmlngton.
native, entered the Racine Dominiand Jennifer Prater of Milford.
Chairing his 14th parade will be
can Order in 1950. A dietician, she
"Celebrating the Heart of the
Michael Sullivan, of Farmlngton
worked with senior "citizens In WisIrish in the Heart of "Detroit" "Is this

CPR-Course scheduled
March 14,16atS'craft
A CPR course is being offered 610 p.m. Tuesday, March 14 *and
Thursday, March 16 at Schoolcraft
College.
CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, is a widely-used life saving
technique. The course teachers participants to use CPR In emergency
situations involving breathing diffi-

culties and heart stoppage.
Participants will receive American Red Cross CPR certification
upon completing the course.
Additional information Is available by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft
is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia.

^'cAjnore

drey, was elected vice chairwoman
of the 2nd CongressionalDistrict Republican Committee, a group that
also represents Republicans in
Branch, Hillsdale, Jackson, Lenawee
and Washtenaw counties.
Others elected to the overall district committee include; Donald and
Janet Sprogell of Plymouth township, Barbara Touslgnant and Thaddeus McCotter of Livonia and Gregory Dawson of Northvllle Township. .

Secretaries group dffersi
$250 scholarship MSC
Schoolcraft students. Part-tlrrie students are also eligible.
Applicants must submit a complete set of college transcripts, or.
high school transcripts if they haven't yet attended college.

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?

WEFACE'

DONT
REPLACE.,
MODERN St EUROPEAN

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxiety or both, and are in good health, you may
qualif yJorf ree treatmejiLthrough Jhe„AFTj:CTIVE
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aimof The
study is to discover biological factors associated
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
Please contact:
Affective Disorders Unit
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CLINIC

ik

Wayne State University

^onte

new

consin and Nebraska before coming to Detroit. She transformed an
abandoned, rundown high school
into the thriving center that today
Republicans In Wayne County's
assists hundreds of senior citizens.
2nd
District have elected officers for
She also refurbished a dilapidatthe
coming
year.
ed motel In the Cass Coordor and to
They
include:
Daniel Piercecchi, ;
25'"homeless men who live there,
Livonia, chairman; Nedra Jenkins,
"she Is like the Mother. Teresa of
• Plymouth, vice chairwoman; Arthur
Detoit," said Finn.' • Sippola, Ljvonla, treasurer and Kay
State Rep. Michael Bennane, DDoman, Livonia, secretary;
. ,
Detrolt, and state Sen. John Kelly,
Schoolcraft
College
Trustee
Harry'
D-Delrolt, are honorary chairman
Greenleaf, also of Livonia, was
of this year's parade.
elected local representative' to the
St. Patrick's Week activities offiGOP state committee. His wife, Au'
cially get under way at noon Friday when Maid of Erin Anne Marie
Cullen anil the grand marshals
paint shamrocks on Michigan Avenue at Rosa Parks Boulevard near
Reedy's Place.
Sponsoring the parade is the
United Irish Society, an umbrella
group of 19 Irish-American organA-new 1250 Schoolcraft College
izations.
scholarship
is being offered through
Pre-parade activities include the
Corktown races, a 4-mile run, 1- the Professional Secretaries International, Town and Country Chapter.
mile walk and lVi-mile run/walk
Preference will be given'secretarto be held at 12:30 p.m. All three
ial students, though the scholarship
races begin at Tiger Stadium and
is open to all current and future
finish at the parade reviewing
stand. For run/walk registration
Information, call 544-9099.

FORMICA
Solid Colors _
andWoodgralh

STYLES

80LID WOODS • > - < : ' •
Oak, Cherry A • • A
and B l r c l r ^ f l - ^ T f T

SBRVINQ WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 MlNi Rd., Maditon Hgti.
1 Block W; of Dequlndre Dally9-5, Sun. 10-4

Sine*

Cabinet Clad„.541 -5252

WEDNESDAY
IS
OPERA
NIGHT

DEI. SIGNJDRE;

E S T AU R A N

CLASSIC SERVICE...CLASSIC SAVINGS AT

•COUPON-

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND
GET 1 DINNER (of equal valae) AT % PRICE
Limit 1 to Coupon * Good Mori, thru Sat.
Expires March 14,1989

Interiors

NOW OPEN
LAUREL MANOR
ReMrve Now For MM • Call 4424)770
ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES
32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 422-0770

FLY IN FOR A REAL SUITE
GOLF DEAL ON THE
N. CAROLINA COAST
$

00

$

3S 455 /4S 535

00

per pcrion, double occupancy plus ux

SHELL ISLAND...an all suite resort hotel located oceanfront
overlooking 3 / 4 of a mile of natural unspoiled beach. In addition to 65°+ weather in March & April, we offer heated
indoor ^ o u t d o o r pools, whirlpool, sauna & fitness center plus
""*"oceanfront restaurant & lounge with nightly entet tainment:

DETROIT TO WILMINGTON, N.C. RATE INCLUDES)
ROUND TRIP AIRFARE VIA
^£/V£J7/I7/7/IT
MIDSIZE NATIONAL RENTAL CAR * ^ ' l ^ - * K
LUXURIOUS, OCEANFRONT SUITE
FULL IREAKFAST DAILY
18 HOLE GREENS FEE t CART DAILY, CHOICE OF 14 COURSES
nun Rolftf <if rtiKl II.VOO per niflhl. wircfurRC required ">il y i m r c m i n n . 7<U\V advance rcviv<itii>n<
fffjuiff A. ni>i availiMr in r o n j u n t u m » i i h a m m h r j f u c l ^ r . r j t r in cfu-o i h t u 1/SO/K9.

CAll TOLL FREE
Renin I lo(cl
j T m V ll'MIKAAYY
VlUfc .11PAII I >. MM H. M . 2« l»>

1-800-522-8575

SOFAReg. <i290NOW $ 8 3 5

, SWIVEL GLIDERReg^soNOW

Joe Panackia, Gen. Mgr.

Belleville, Canton, Novl

FINAL DAYS TO SAVE

COMETOOUR
GRAND OPENING FOR A TASTE
OFTHECOUNTRY'SBEST YOGURT,
If you have a taste for excitement,
you won't want 10 miss our Grand
Opening. There will be free samples
of The Country's Best Yogurt, and
fun for everyone. And because
'.. "TC8V* Is the frozen yogurt
^
treat that tastes like premium'
) kc cream but is 96% fat-free,
j
/ with all of the pleasure,. - ,
"~
'
l i o n c of ihc^uili 1 ^, it's the taMc that's worth
celebrating.
Conton
Canton
4f*;sradfw

? ( M CJrAio C o * * r H
(<oov»o< Carton C t *

M l «114

40%
•
•
•
>
•
•

Pennsylvania House
Century x
Kittenger
Classic Leather
Dixie
Conover

•
•
•
•
v

Thomasville
Harden
Vanguard
Hancock & More
KtiolTCreeir ^
La-Z-Boy
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NOBODY TREATS \0U
LIKE'TCBV"
lhcl'i>initlif\ WiVkiV'"f«

•» }099 TCNY S)-stei«. Inc.

"Buy one, gerone FREE
any menu item'
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Sale End9 Sunday, March 12,1989
' Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining', Rocking, Entertaining Headquarters

ClassicInteriors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
AM A ^ * W W \
OPW< tWOAV 14 JO^UAPIt I
474-6900

MON-.THURS-Fftl. 9:30-9.00
TUES.,W£0.,8AT. 9:30.5:30
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Cinderella'ballet is
to appear
The classic ballet "Cinderella" learn contemporary dance works.
. will be performed Saturday by the
By providing a wide array of
Livonia Civic Ballet Company. - .
dance, said Newell, the company Is
Performances will be at 2 p.m. able to offer its dancers the chance
and 7 p.m. in Plymouth. Canton High, to experience the various facets of
¢415 Canton Center Road south of their art.'
V. :\: • •;'•• v»./;-':
. Joy in Canton. Tickets are $5.
Pawlyshyn studied; Ukrainian
The ballet will be danced to the dance in New York and trained in
' traditional music of Sergei. Prokof- KieV, Ukraine In the Soviet Union.
lev.r '//:'.::-: .--.;-;;;".'. ; ; -.-/-.^-?' For 10 years he toured with -the
. Professional dancer/choreogra-. Rusalka Ukrainian Dance Ensemble
pher PeterPawlyshyn of the Nevada as a dancer, Instructor, and artistic
State Ballet has restaged the ballet director.
.
" «' '>•
exclusively for the^Livonla Civic
His ballet training Is with the RoyBailetCorapany.
.
'- y
' The. ballet company wai establish-^ al Winnipeg Ballet for whom * he
ed In 1970 by artistic director Jean taught character for its summer sesNewell to, give young dancers. in : - sions of 1981-85. He also was a sosoutheast Michigan the chance to *loist for- the Charleston Ballet la
perform ufas. close to a professional South Carolina, danced with the
Iowa Ballet of Des Moines, and now
atmosphere as possible. ,
Today Newell and co-director dances with the Nevada State Ballet.
Dawn Greene upholdlhis tradition This year is Pawiyshyn's seventh as
not only by teaching dancers classi- a guest instructor of character and
cal ballets like. "CHndereUa" but by ballet at the Cecchettl Council of
Offerlhg them the chance to work America summer workshops at
with- modern choreographers and Michigan State University.

Tell iis about your event
: Faced with the prospect of writing
your first press release in the near
future? Don't despair. Don't disparage your fellow club members for
giving you the task.
-"
,
%
Arm yourself with a paper and
pen or typewriter and"' answer the
following questions. You'll be welT
~qn your way tp~prX)vldinXuswlth the
necessary information.;
4' What Is the event?
Who's sponsoring it?
-.• Who are the participants ?
When is it taking place?
. * • Where is it occurring ?
At what time is the event
scheduled?
* ,• Why is this event taking place?
: • Where can people buy tlokets?
: • H o w much is admission ?.
v# Who can the public call for further information ?
[ Please provide the Observer with
•

'

;

•

the name and telephone number of a
person with, whom we can verify the
Information.
If you are submitting a photo for
our consideration, please keep in
mind that black and white pictures
reproduce the best. /Snapshots Of ;
large groups don't reproduce well
and aren't considere^suftabre-for—
publication. As a rule we don't pub-.
llsb photographs depicting the presentation of checks or plaques.
If you want us to return a photograph, please indicate this on the
back of the picture.
Identify people in the photograph
from left to right and by their first
names and surnames as well as by
the towns in which they live.
/ Send the information to the 01*
server Newspapers, 38251 School-"
craft, Livbnja 48150 at least two
weeks in advance of the event.

Guys and
Performing aria students a t 7
Franklin High In Livonia will
present the musical "Guys
and Polls" al 7:30 tonight,
Friday and Saturday In the
school's auditorium. Admission Is $5 with group ratds
available. The couple shown
in the foreground are Angela Bell as Miss Adelaide and
Shane Gray as Nathan Detroit. In the background are
Dan Welcher (left) as Sky
Masterson, Brian Truchan
as Benny Southstreet and
Dean Vendal as Nicely-Nicely Johnson.
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JIM JAGDFELD/staffphotOflrapher

Magician Tim Bslster will be
playing a role in the arrival of the
Easter Bunny in the Razzle Dazzle
Magic Revue at Wonderland Mall.
Balster isn't saying/ though,
whether he'll pun the Easter Bunny
out of a hat.
.-.
The revue will begin at 2 p.ra, Sunday, March 12, at Wonderland Mall,
Middlebelt at Plymouth Road, Livonia. The show will feature illusions
and feats of magic that will end with
the magical appearance of a 6-foot
Easter Bunny.
.:
Immediately after the" show, the
Easter Bunny will be available for
the children to visit in the amphitheater area. The visits, and a
chance to get a picture taken, will be
during mall hours March 12 through
Easter.
The mall also Is featuring the
"Wonderland Express," a miniature
train set-up to provide kiddle train
rides In the amphitheater. The
Wonderland Express will be operating
U l l £ daily
vail J during
U U 1 1 1 1 5 mall
I I J U U hours
u v u i o March
12-25.

Business program at LTU gets off to fast start
Lawrence Technological Universii •
__.*»__ _>*___t____
• , t *_
ty's
new master
of business administration program is off to a fast start.
Morelthan 100 students comprise
the charter program, which began
classes March 2. That's more than
twice the number university officials

earlier projected for the start-up.
u r n *
a . - . .«
•
i t . ._
"We
have been
pleased-_* by
Jhe
extent and amount of interest-in the
new MBA," said Jon HuegU, the program's associate dean of management and director.
HuegU said the university "real-

ized that March was not normally aa
.
••>*
*
.
••
.•
*
traditional
starting
month
for
academic studies.
"But once word got out that our
new program had received accreditatlon from North Central.late In
1988, interest snowballed, and we

program this
decided to begin the progra
_ „i
^ - i L . 1 1 . * — *_».— I I ».*•!.
spring
rather
than
wait until September," Huegli said.
Students interested in the program
should cohta~crTira Kennedy, director of graduate admissions, at 356-0200, extension 3169.

< •-.

obituaries
:

He is survived by two daughters,
.Dorothy Thompson of Inkster and
Services for Mrs. Flanlgan, 81, of.. Margaret Anlol of Dearborn Heights;
Westland were held March 2 from two sons, William Jr., of Westland.
St, /Theodore Catholic Church, West- - and Dennis ^of ^GJendale, Ariz.; -10
land, with Rev. Bernard R. Mllowe grandchildren; two great-grandchll-'
officiating. Burial was in Holy* /dren^ and a sister, JuHnltaTaylor.:
Sepulchre Cemetery, SoutMleld.";";
Mrs. Flanlgan died Feb: 26 in An-' 1 ^ ; V J EUGENE E, ROWDEN ^< v.\
najpolis Hospital, Wayne.
>
;Sbe was a homemaker and mem-.
Services for Mr. Rowden, former
beVof St. Theodore Cburcb.
Garden City resident who moved to
Survivors are three daughters, Do- Kalkaska, were held March 7 from
lores Blashill of Traverse City, Kath- the John Sanfeiii & Son Funeral;
leen A. Millard of Howell, and Judy Home, Garden City, with Rev. David
Senno of Berkley; son, Willlata A. of ^ Russell of the First United Methodist
Merrville, Iod.,; 15 grandchildreh, Church, of Garden City officiating.
and two sisters, Agnes Knoerl and Burial was in Cadillac Memorials
Pearl Giese. Proceeding her in death Gardens West, Westland.
were her husband, S. Howard, and Mr. Rowden died March 2 in his
two sons, Daniel J. and Lawrence P.: Kalkaska home.
- Memorials may be made to the
Before retiring in 1969, he was a
Miiscular Dystrophy. Association heat treater for Ford Motor Co. He
with envelopes available at the Ver- lived in Garden City before moving
leTTMeTnorlaIFcrjgta1'Home7i?n~~in-W2. Mr. Rowden was a-chaTter
Newburgh near Marquette.
juid life member of the Masonic
Lodge 587 and Order of the Eastern
Star, 522. After moving to Kalkaska,
• WILLIAM J. GOWARD
he was a member of that communiPrivate services for Mr. Goward, ty's United Methodist Church and
Ht of Westland were held following Acme Masonic Lodge.
his; death Feb. 27 in Heritage HospiSurvivors are Leona, his wife of 58
tal, Taylor. Burial was in Detroit years; two daughters, Fern Dansby
Memorial Park West, Redford of Westland and Gloria Even of GarTownship. ..-;.'.;'••
den City; five grandchildren; eight
Mr. Goward was a truck driver for great-grandchildren; four brothers,
a movie film distribution company Edward and Orville, both of Florida,
and a World War II veteran, being Clarence of Kalkaska, and Ward of.
discharged as a corporal in the Air Ortonvijle; and a sister, Dorothy Michael of Pontiac.
Fo)-ce.
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Doyourself a favor. File your taxes now andfileaccurately,
If you
help doing your taxes, call or visit your
local MS office.
'

i

;

•Locking your prized Porsche
\ away for ihe winter can be a
Atraumatic experience. But it
(doesn't have to be that way.
[YOUR ATTIC provides
;
{Inexpensive personal self•storage with 24 hour security.
^Every unit has a private
—
^entrance and floor-to-celling
^partitions for maximum privacy
•and security. Spaces range from
125 to 1200 square feet and

•

•

'

•

•

•

*•

?

many are heated and alrcondilioned. What's more, you
have the only key!
So, if you find yourself staring
out the window dreaming about
your sports car on a snowy
Sunday afternoon
don't- Just sit lhere.i.
drive out to YOUR
ATTIC and
put your pedal
to the metal.
':•"«••
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A Public Service of This Publication &
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SI^ART^seekscash foraging
I tax plan

tit
By Tim Richard
staff writer

(Democratic) caucus. There are
only 12 votes for It in the Republican caucus. We kjiow all three
All seven Observer.& Eccentric (DemocrMo senators) off the floor
area state senators 'Wednesday are yes votes, and two whb voted,
voted against placing a school tax no are yes votes."
-v
reform plan on the ballot as the Sen.-Rudy Nichols, R-Waterford,
Senate twice rejected it by narrow' who opposed the measure, called
margins.
Miller's' remarks "offensive, misBut supporters vowed .to try leading, vinsultihg, obnoxious, reagain — perhaps as early as, today, pugnant."
— to place the massive plan before.
voters. They have until March 16 to
THE SO-CALLED Nye-Oxender
get the plan on a May 16 special plan, named for two rural Republielection.'
can state representatives who
"The problem is the high proper- sponsored it, would raise the sales
ty tax," said Sen. Doug Cruce, R- tax two cents, yielding $1.6 billion,
Troy, summing up the feelings of and cut school operating taxes. $1.1
most suburban senators that the billion — an average of one-third
proposal tried to do too much. statewide.
"We're trying to solve two probIn addition, it would allow statelems (with the proposal) — equal- wide collection of part of the propize school funding and high proper- erty tax, resulting In tax base sharty taxes. We can't do it. It's a con- ing between rich and poor school
fusion to voters, at best; a districts. It would give all districts
deception at worst."
more money, but poorer districts
would be raised most.
BUT THERE were signs that 26
Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Northvotes — two-thirds of the 38 mem- ville, voted no because "people
bers — actually favor placing the would pay $368 million more In
plan before voters. Wednesday's sales taxes than they get back In
votes were 21-14 and 22-14..
property taxes. It's a tax hike, not
Senate Democratic leader Art just a tax shift." In addition, he
Miller of Warren publicly asked said, Michiganians would pay $95
majority leader John Engler of million more in federal income
Mount Pleasant to deliver 13 Re- taxes because the higher sales tax
publican voteslin exchange for IS wouldn't be deductible from taxDemocratic votes! "We ask him to able Income, while property taxes
put up 13 votes. We got a little wis- are.
dom since walking the plank In
Sen. William Faust, D-Westland,
1983r said-MillerTTeferring to-the -unsuccessfully sought amendments
Democratic-supported Income tax to protect Taylor and Westland.
Increase that resulted In the recall
Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dearof two Democratic senators.
born, whose district Includes GarCountered GOP floor leader Phil den City, voted no but did not speak
Arthurhultz of Whitehall: "There except to Introduce a city official
are 15 votes for-it in the minority in the gallery.

ByTlmfifchiird
staff writer^
SMART; the new suburban transit.
system, will seek $5 million from the
federal government to replace some
of the fleet's aging buses.
•'iMonies.were diverted from line
buses1 to th£ (downtown Detroit) People Mover. The average years left
went dow^ from eight years to two
years," satd Ben Glanpettronl, a Macomb County staff member.
'Gianpettroiii, SMART board chair-'.
mari PatrickNowak and general
manager Albert Martin told Oakland
County's; general government committee last week how cost overruns
on the! People Mover not only
drained capital from the suburban
system but gave the region a bad
name In Washington. •'
SMART, BY state law, is the successor of SEMTA, the Southeatern
Michigan Transportation Authority.
As the officials told it, SEMTA
budgeted the People Mover, a 2.7
nille elevated electric car line circling Detroit's downtown, at $137
million. "It came in at $200 million,"
said Martin, who became SEMTA's
general manager late In that period.
"SEMTA had to commit the capital costs, We were prohibited from
even applying (to Washington).for
capital loads (for buses) in 1982-3-45."

SMART board
chairman Patrick
Nowak an active,
Republican, 'has good
standing with
President Bush's .
Administration.*

#

: board, which took' Over last
' "wrung out $2 milUdn from adraiais-^
tratlon expenses" to use on bus service,
ir
Glanpettronl added tie SMARTS
board wiil hot ask taxpayers for newL*
money "until it satisfies Itself it haJ
made the.most effective use of tbe.s
present money."
:>'
AW
• • SEMTA WAS an umbrella agency!L
;(or the seven-county region, recelvT-^
Ing $90 million in federal operating i»
grants. It kept < $31 million to run ^
suburban buses and service to dowhv
town Detroit*and passed the rest oni<?
to the city of Detroit
•' :••?•>;£
;. SMART,, which stands Hor Suburb $
ban Mobility Authority Rapid TranaVa
it, has a fleet of 200 buses. Because
of the recession and federal aid cutsi ;•
Glanpettoni said, the suburbs saw>!
bus service scaled back 50 percent ia. %
1982-3.

Eventually, SEMTA turned over
the People Mover project to the city
of Detroit.
Last year the Michigan Legislature dissolved SEMTA, created a
small umbrella agency called the
Regional Transit Commission, and
left Detroit to run Its system and
SMART to run suburban buses.
DESCRIBING how federal Urban
Mass Transit Authority (UMTA) officials greeted him, Martin said, "I
used to get beaten up."
But be said SMART chairman

Nowak, a deputy Oakland County executive and active Republican, "has
good standing with President Bush's
Administration.
T m optimistic. Until w,e put a different face on our governing board,
we couldn't get anywhere with the
administration. Now there are some
real possibilities."
Nowak saw no major revenue increases on the horizon. "Bush will
tighten even more than Reagan. And
there will be no big expansion of
state funding."
Nowak said the new SMART

•-• •:••.:.•:.

~.\"•', .' ', -

ties.

•

•'••••'•.•.•
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Meanwhile, in the economic recoy-.
ery of the last six years, the suburbs
have gained 527,000 jobs -*• 231,000•<
in Oakland, 126,500 in suburban'Wayne and 126,500 In Macomb.
-^

Enrollment in Schoolcraft College's continuing education classes
continues to rise, college officials
said.
Just-released figures show a 31

percent enrollment fecrease for winter 1989 classes, compared with the
same period one year ago.
The non-degree classes are targeted for specific audiences. They in-

elude fire safety training, corporate tlon, among other programs!
and communlty"nealth_and fito&ss7^~^Schoolcraft IS"Btri$600-H
equine arts and teacher certlfica- Livonia.

Need Hot
Water

f>

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Dozen
69* Each

African
Violets

Shamrocks

S&9'

fe»: / » /

OSLXhl
DOWN
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT
T i l . WINTER •

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,
& SUNDAY
ONLY!

CUT '
FLOWERS
Special Occasion
Helium Balloon';

Large
Selection
of
Exotic & l/nusual
House Plants,
'Cacti, Succulents,
Flowering Potted
Plants

t

SC posts 31 percent increase in continuing ed enrollment

4 ^ 0 * "J*[* Ofy %
GREEN
CARNATIONS

^

But the suburbs need bus serviceshe went on. During the 1980s, daily
work trips have declined from west-^l
era Wayne County to, Detroit and;*
- from Macomb County to Detroit, but >
they have increased within OaklandVi
County, within western Wayne Cduo%!"
ty, within Macomb County and be^,
tween Macomb and Oakland coniS

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
HOT WATER HE AT|R

COMPLETE
GARDEN v
CENTE^L

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M

„ Variety of •
. Flowering anidl Vegetable
Seeds
.-••'
• Seed Starter Supplies
• Fertilizers
•Soil
• Garden Tools
• Baskets & Pottery

532-2180 or532-564»

(Bloomfield Hills Store Closed)

—

WISTIANDJIM |j(W)K VI I SNOW

DETROIT ONLY
7373 Third Avenue (W«i of ihe Fuha BkJg.) 873-8300
*•

Fri/Sal: 10:00 a.m. - 6 [vm. • Sunday: Noon - 5 p.m.

FOLIAGE
HANGING
BASKETS

«***wSAME DAY INSTALLATION

vigrrTHis

Wc*\\- rD>">\.\) all txjr Fur* l\ our LVtruil Storeforlhi» Special One Time Ckararvc.
E w o Fur will K: fWuccJ by JOS with hundreds up to 60¾ Off.
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WHY SHOULD YOU BUY DURING THESE THREE DAYS?
'

' - , /

:

'

• No Monthly Psymtnu '(II WlnUr •
• No Finance CTurgw •
• Free CoM Storage •
• AD Sales Final •

' .
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Make >our invennxcl no* and le« Dinrich'i pay your inlerejl diargM.

CLYDE SMITH & SONS

' &iUfw< <)oe OcKtxt Jl,OT»or drirwry if joooo • or usj nooriJj tcna r ^ t» imated u ±M tot.
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a- .GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER . _
.1- U'rirri'Ti,-

Hours: Open 9-5

'•
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9 0&E Sports-more than just the scores t
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30% Savings

ne

.-- \

l ^ D t l e r n j C5o. (f HcVxy, NC

Select now from many styles and fabrics
and save 30% on all Laine upholstered
furniture. Enhance your living space
with an eight-way, hand tied quality sofa
and chair made to your specifications.

—- ^

-
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Arriving Sat, March 11 at 10am
thru March 25
THE MAGIC OF EASTER
with Magician Tom Plunkard.
Thred Magical Shows on Saturday. March 11,
- ^ 12 noorv^pm A 4)>m, C«oUr Court,

Sofa $ 826
rcg *H8o
Chair .*451 reg *645
(sold as shown)

\

NORTHVUXE

BIRMINGHAM
1000 8. Woodward
046-4440

201 E. MMn

(C O U N T U Y S T O R~E) ,

Saturday, Marc* 16
Shows at 1 pm & 4 pm. Centar Court
Easter finery on p«rada atoog with raffeahing
new fashions for Spring and Surnmar.

WESTLAND CENTER
O p e n l y 10-9. Sundays 12-5
Wayna & Warran Roada, Wattland
Managed by The Cantar CorfiparOaa

«i
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iHestlauh ©teenier

Mi

36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150
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ESIDENTS are beginning to get the word
of increases in the. assessed value of the
property they own.
v' :
In almost air other instances, an increase in value of an asset is good news; But
there's a negative side too\ The bad news is that
the increase in value likely will;result in! an ingrease in property taxes paid.
For people who don't blah on selling their
^bome, the increase in market Value is of little
^comibrt Because that ''profit" won't be realized
while an "expense" (property tax) will increase.
&''} this year residential assessments are increas'ing cltywide nearly 10 percent, that boost follows the recent trend of smalllncreases, coming
> after several several years of recession-induced r
^decreases. ••,•-'.... \V;—Vv>-^'' : ;

i. i
j

I

«

^T^4^toCE^^ng^in-y^lue_argj
to individual property owners and rhortgage
''companies so appeals can be made in 'March to
'the Board of Review if the values are believed to
be over stated or in case of hardship,
f; In theory, the assessment of property is a neut'|rat, mathematical process. Information on actual sales are fed into computers that calculate
-. Changes in values on a subdivision and cpmmuhi1
tybasis.
-•/•:/• .-V---' - '••'• C->
& In theory, assessment is a profession divorced
' from the political process. Value is determined
independent of the need for income.' Final value
is determined only after the Westland Board of
Review finishes its work, and millage is not applied until all final property values are totaled.
,• Property tax income is genera ted by this basic
formula: rate (millage) times base (assessed value) equals property tax due (income for city, ex, pense for homeowner). . ; ',;•'", •
'
| The state Constitution mandates that assessed
value be SO percent of market Value and so there
is little leeway in changing the tax base. The political (decision-making) side of the equation lies
with the millage rate.

Home
' &

™ :

Homeowners should protest at
board of review hearings if they,
think their taxes are too high.
The Headlee; Amendment provides that millage rates will be* reduced when values rise higher than the rate of inflation. (New growth, how-;
ever, is not counted when determining by how
much millage must be rolled back).That same
amendment provides the pptioii to local voters to
waive the rollback requirement; ;
^ •"'•
INDEPENDENT 0¾ HeadleP, jhougK cityV
councils and school boards always.had and always will have the option of lowering millage
rates.tp any level they desire. > ^
For the school board or city.p.oiih^il, the^Mpr^
minationof what millage will be levied is a function of the budget process. The budget adopted
YOU'VE JUST got to wonder what DOWN THE road in Farmtagtbn
for 1989 determines the total income needed.
the Soviet children staying in Bir- Hills we have businessman Patrick
Thus, the budget determines the millage that will
mingham think of what they've seen Anderson, who is seeking to pry information out of the Farmlngton
be levied to meet perceived service heeds.
in the last week or so.
School
District So reluctant were_
Property owners who are upset by the amount
Oh, I'm not talking about the
public
officials
to fork over the indrugs, the crime or other maladies
of taxes they pay are misdirected if they pour out
formation
that
Anderson has been /
that commonly afflict societies
their wrath on the Board of Review this month.
forced
to
use
the
Freedom of Inforaround the world.
Assessors and the board aren't the ones who
Steve
mation
Act
to
obtain
the data to
No. I'm talking about the mixed which he has a perfect right.
adopt budgets or set millage rates — they only
x
Bamaby
signals they see coming out of this
determine value.
>.:•„'. .;--. \
V
Unlike Rakolta, he is without aldemocrats
republic
when
it
comes
-."'• The proper . place for meaningful input is to free speech.
lies in the soft drink industry.
against those who would rather cenbudget hearings of the school board and city
Readers should note that Ander- sor
ideas and information.
After examining a few incidents son, an Alexander Hamilton Life Incouncil where residents can voice their opinions
The
of free speech is on
this past week in our suburbs, it's no surance Co. executive, is working paper, guarantee
about level of services they want and how much
the
execution
of the guaranwonder that folks of the conserva- closely with Richard Headlee, con- tee comes from the hearts
they are willing to pay.
of those
tive ilk never cease to confound the servative standard bearer.
Unfortunately, property Owners top often are
who
have
the
courage
to
defend
it.
leftist mind — especially the'minds
ON THE one hand we have a con- Fear of information transcends idreacting at the wrong time/We react when we
of leftists who just now are winning servative seeking to suppress free eology — left, right or center.
get the notice in the mail that pur assessments
the battle for free speech in their thought and, on the other, we have Whether out of a fear of embarrassare rising, but don't do anything, when budget . country. •'•',
conservatives trying to obtain Inforloss of power or threat to lifehearings are held.
: ^ :
In Bloomfleld Hills we have Terry mation that is being suppressed by a ment,
style,
the
results are the same.
The review board opened its annual hearings
Rakolta, populist star of sorts who is government body.
' ' .•
Certainly,
you, my Soviet friends,
taking a chapter out of the Ayatolthis week and will continue them the next two
As a leftist who has lived all his understand how and why governIah's book of bad manners by seeking life in a country that has gone to ments suppress information. You've
weeks. Now is the time to make an appeal.
to get a television show taken off the great pains in maintaining most lived with that for many years. Gov•airy yV.- ':./:; / :';.;.-/. '• '
forms of free speech, I feel obligated ernment in this country are often
•' f Her tactic: Put the public opinion". to unravel this mysterious contradic- the same.
':-':",>• W.*-S .;.'.;,
squeeze on advertisers for prpmot- tion for our guests from the Soviet
One big difference of course, is
•'•'-••••'.."•'
. ing their products during a program U n i o n .
that in America Coca-Cola somePlease
understand,
glasnost or times has more to say about what
called "Married. . . With Children,"
not, the battle for free speech is of- should and shouldn't be expressed
aired locally on Channel 50.
Bringing .her the most notoriety ten delineated by the equation "mon- than does the government.
That's called free enterprise.
was Coca-Cola's vow to keep a bet- ey + power «influence."
ter tab (no pun intended) on that pro- NO MATTER how much a country
Steve Barnoby is managing edgram's content and a firm maybe on develops the traditions and laws that
a threat to withdraw sponsorship to- reinforce a right to free expression, itor of the 12 Observer & Eccentally.
citizens must always stand guard tric Newspapers.
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WNING your own home.
':..'. From the quaint colonials of PlymWe support continuation of a full
outh to the brick ranches of Southfield
tax deduction for mortgage
to the newest subdivisions of Rochester
Hills, that part of the American dream has been
Interest. And although we have
Hhe^riv4flg^ce^of^eneratio^is^-subur4>aflii
imereservatlons-abouHhe—
For many Detroiters in the years immediately
specifics, we believe Gov. James
following World War II, the desire for a home on
Blanchard's HOST (Home
a nice-sized chunk of land at an affordable price
•was the motivation for leaving the city jn which
Ownership Savings Trust) plan
hey grew up.
for firsMime home buyers is a
The communities in western Wayne and Oakgood idea.
and counties were their destination; Urban flight
rom crime and the resulting Suburban congesion didn't come along until much later.
{But the newest generation of potential subur- — the prime lending rate was increased to 14½
ban homeowners — people in their late 20s and percent last week — even more potential firstsarly 30s who grew up in the suburbs — may time home buyers are going to be pushed into
lever know the satisfaction of having a place renewing their apartment leases.
,-^ ' •:
hat is truly "their own."
Their quest for a home at an affordable price
NOW IS CERTAINLY not. the time for Cons being done in by the economic realities of the V gress to be monkeying with the tax deduction for
ate 1980s. For many, their parents' dream has mortgage interest, although there are some, legecomea pipe dream.
islators who are considering just that.. They believe cutting the amount of deductible Interest is
THAT IS WHY we support continuation of a one way to tame the federal budget deficit.
ull tax deddcjtion for
While we applaud any effort on behalf of the
ortgage interest. And
deficit problem, cutting the mortgage interest
at is why, although we
deduction isn't feasible in light of the current
lave some reservations
economy. It would only manage to freeze more
ibout the specifics, we befirst-time home buyers — who use the deduction,
leve Gov. James Blancto help pay property taxes and other ownership
hard's HOST (Home Ownexpenses not incurred as renters -—out of the
Jirshlp Savings Trust) plan
picture.
r
or first-time home buyers
The HOST plan, meanwhile, is another step in
wa good Idea.
the right direction. Under the plan, first-time
j Both these measures will
home buyers in Michigan would be able to save
elp keep home ownership
for a down payment by socking away a small
n attainable goal for siibportion each month with the state government
'rban residents.
Gov. Jamet Btonchard for three to 10 years.
The steep rise in h o u s i n g —
- - - ^ ^ - — The state would Invest the money-in treasury
(rices since the early 1970s — outstripping wage bills and Interest accumulated in the account
gains and even the general rate of inflation by a would be tax-free. '•'•
pearly 2-1 margin — has cut deeply into the
At the end of the specified period, the state
flocketboofrs of most people. The $30,000 home In would guarantee a 10-percent down payment
J07O woul<jl today sell for close to $90,000. Unfor- toward a house in a prc-chosen neighborhood,
^mately, the people who could afford that home regardless of how much housing costs have into 1970, can now only afford a home In the creased.
$60,000 range. These people are being "priced
The plan is similar to the Michigan Education
out" of many suburban homes.
Trust proposal the state introduced last year to
* The nationwide home ownership rate among help parents pay future college tuition costs:
&-29-year-olda has decreased by 7.5 percent
There are pitfalls. Should housing costs rise at
since I960, according to a home construction a meteoric ratfc.all Michigan taxpayers would
tyade journal survey. The rate for 30-'34-year- have to foot a portion of the bill for those enojlds is down by S percent. In fact, the rate for all rolled in the program.
age groups has dropped despite the fact that the • But we feel the benefit of such a program'—,
economy is headed into its seventh consecutive helping the current generation and future generyear of expansion.
ations of suburban residents to buy their own
With interest rates headed back up the ladder home — outweighs the risk.
-
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from our
readers
Letters must be original copies
and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit
letters to 300 words.

;
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good looks, sarcastic humor, sex ap- more moms go to work each year.
peal; and the people they imitate are Who raises our babies? Studies are
actors, rock stars and sometimes showing child care is not the answer.
athletes. "
The kids are coming up empty. Our
The kids who don't, where parents nation's babies are being raised by
try to focus on a more moral life- strangers and TV. Sounds crazy? I'm
To the editor;;
y. .'•' style, are under tremendous pres- overreacting?'Look around you —
It's true.
• . - ( . • •
I have read, with great interest, sure from their peers to conform.
your series on education, focusing on
In our classrooms, school teachers Is this a problem? DamnVlght it's
the Michigan MEAP test scores. I use lots of TV.to reinforce.thelr stud- a problem. How do you get. through
have enjoyed the comments from ies. In November, my son, a seventh to people? Television? Hah! Dare we
our leaders in education In various grader, watched for two weeks a hope the networks show responsibilicommunities, and how most of them study on the assassination of Presi- ty? Hah! All I see Is the wilder, the
directed the blame to the difficulty dent John F, Kennedy. How many crazier - the better. Can the govfactor of the tests. Steve Barnaby's times'he saw this great man shot ernment intervene and regulate
column provoked more thoughts. i\ makes me .sick to my stomach. Fi- standards? Probable court battles
Now it's my turn, and if anybody nally a permission note was needed over censorship would take years.
who reads this sees the problem as I to watch the autopsy on President
The only solution I can see is a
do, speak up before It's too lat£.
Kennedy's wounds to the skull. My personal boycott, by each and everyI received my education.- in the son was furious when I sent back a one of us who care. We can no longer
1950s and early '60s. We bought a TV big no. Turned out I was the only turn the other cheek. We mustTnlke
when I was 11 and I was hooked. My parent
•
who did.
demands on the Industry to change
whole family was hooked. "The Hon- Do school districts censor a teach- their product or simply stop buying.
eymooners," "I Love Lucy," Ed Sul- er's choices? Do teachers get moniI know I have only touched the tip
livan and Walter Cronklte prevailed tored regularly? Do school districts of the Iceberg on this, and you do,
over Monopoly, chess, Scrabble and answer to anyone? The state? The too. We must get morality back into
family outings.
federal government? The answer to our homes and our classrooms.
Television, however wholesome It all of those questions is No. Are Cable television, VCR and TV comwas then, has dramatically changed school boards effective? No. Do we panies, video stores are all flourishour socletyr-our- nation, ourJeaders,, need role models and leade,rs?_Yes^__-Ing.Ifawaboutour kids?-Are.they_
and our classrooms.
Right now, we have TV addicts flourlshlng?
Now, I do not watch much TV. But raising and teaching more TV adtime to turn off the TV, get off
my kids do. I try to monitor their dicts. Television Is the real president theIt'scouch
and do something else.
choices, but I work, and It's hard. of these United States. Just took at Take your concerns to your legislaWhen I do watch with them, I try to our social problems.
tors, your PTAs; write letters discuss the things I see that offend
All of the problems are seen on TV make demands. One television in
me, but they just think I am odd.
(bigger than life, glorified) as ac- Westland is not enough to make a
I grew up respecting the Ten Com- ceolable behavior.
difference.
mandments and the Golden Rule 4-' I Money and wealth are Idolized on
Lavrel Raluuiee,
still do, Kids today respect money, TV and in our society. More and
Wettland

is
hooked on TV

(flbscruer & Kr-tentrtc Nrutcpapcrs
8teve Bamaby managing oditor
Susan Rotftk assistant managing editor
Dlckltham general manager
Richard Brady director of advertising .
Frtd Wright direcior of circulation

Suburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
Richard Aglnlsn president
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Q: What Is meant by open enrollment?
Ai Open enrollment, in'general, means that parents
have the right to pick the school the^y wish their child to
go to within the school district. ' ' '
Originally I did not believe In this concept, but after
having worked in two school districts with oped enrollment, I am convinced that It Is the appropriate way to
address certain issues.
For instance, if parents can't stand a particular principal, teacher or program In a certain elementary build- tag, they have the right to move that child to another
elementary building. Conversely, it can be a break for
the building principal and/or teacher who could be very
competent. But for some reason there exists such a personality conflict between the parent and/or principal
and/or teacher it rubs off negatively on the child.
IN AN EXTREME case, I knew of one child who was
an emotional basket case In the third grade, having been
labeled a wimp by his peers. This child was moved to
another elementary school where his reputation was not
known and where he blossomed into a well-adjusted,
bright child with a healthy self-image. The change can't
be totally attributed to a school change but I believe it
played a major role:
However, caution should be exercised in districts with
two or more high schools.
If one high school has a great high school football
team or outstanding marching band and the other high
school does-notrsubtle recruiting could-eccur. Recruit-—
ing commitment needs to be made by teachers, coaches
-or-band-leaderfrattheuutsefc
Open enrollment usually has some restrictions.
In most cases, the parent must furnish the transportation for the child to the other school.

THIS IS about toilets, so giggle now, get it dver with,
and let's get down to serious, business..
Penny Wright and I had occasion to toast state gov*
ernment — unfortunately, not Michigan's — for a progressive improvement In the matter of women's resfc
rooms in public buildings.. ' ;
/
'
Virginia's new "potty parity" law took.effect March
1» It says that women's restrooms must have two toilets
for every one in the men's restroom.'
The Virginia Legislature took note of a college study
that found '/women take longer - 2 ¼ to 3 minutes compared with 84 seconds for men — because of clothing
restrictions, because there's^ no time-saving female
equivalent of a urinal and because they of ten must attend to small children as well as themselves," according
to wire service reports.
.

#>•-"••

^fc^fOdC
Originally I did not believe in this
concept, but after having worked
in two school districts with open
enrollment, I am convinced that it
is the appropriate way to address
certain issues.

Open enrollment Is not a cure all, but it does resolve
some situations to the benefit of all parties. The number
of parents who take the option usually is less than 1
percent because most children and young adults don't
want to leave their neighborhood or classmate friends
for football, band or for whatever reason.
DrrJames^ovie-isan-associate-supermtendenV
in the Troy School District. The answers provided
here are the op\nions~of DoyleUnd not the Troy'
School District. Questions for this column should be
sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

keeping up with government
LOOKING FOR information about state government? The League of Women Voters has a
toll-free telephone service (1-800-292-5823) that
may be helpful.
The league's Citizen Information Center in
Lansing offefs to help people find out about such
things as pending legislation, the state constitution, election laws, voting regulations or tax information.

EASIER
V*
' ^jBs*^*^
»v*^ ^
•
QIS*

mmr^m^^m^
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The telephone is answered from 10:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. weekdays.
The telephone service is paid for by the
league's education fund. The League of Women
Voters is a non-profit organization that works to
keep voters interested and informed about governmental issues.

GOOD TASTE NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

Preciobs Moments • Hudson Pewter
Blown Glass* Crystal Art Glass* Music Boxes
Anri Wood Carvings* David Winter Cottages•• Dolls
Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide •Raikes Bean]

SHUCKS, THAT'S what Penny was writing about
three years ago.
You remember her Our Land features on trash, conservation and toxic wastes. The Michigan Audubon Society picked her as top environmental writer of the year.
Wright was a free-lancer,
writing for us and a rait of
trade magazines on a per-artide basis. I am pleased to
report she recently took a
satisfying, full-time position
as communications director
of Barton Malow Construction Co. in Southfield.
It began In the summer of
'65 when she did a feature on
Wayne County parks. and
came up with a 30-year-old
photo of a long line outside.
the
womenTrestroom, notPenny Wrigh
ing
there was never a long
Her research initiated
line outside men's rooms.
the project
I had noticed the same
thing myself In the Masonic Temple, where the Metropolitan Opera used to hold forth, but I assumed women
didn't mind because they didn't squawk about it. Wright
was the first person I heard complain.
^'Penny's potty project" was born.
HER.RESEARCH showed a lot of other places had
long lines outside the women's room. Pine Knob was
allegedly the worst. Tiger Stadium and Michigan Stadium were pretty bad.
The Joe Louis Arena is terrible. A friend told how, at
a Luciano Pavarottl concert, the women rebelled and
invaded the men's room, carefully turning their eyes
from thegents at tbe urinal as they paraded fiercely to
use the stalls.

Tim
Richard
Wright's research showed a lot of
places had lon§ lines outside the
women's room. Pine Knob was £
allegedly the worst* Tiger
Stadium and Michigan Stadium
were pretty bad. The Joe Louis
Arena Is terrible.
Wright invited women to write to her. They did, and;
their war stories were pretty explicit and very unpk**-*
ant
;-,..:. ... V > .•;. •-';..;,'.-::.;'.': ••]
We found that architects, mainly men, weren't aware}
of the problem. We found that women were embarrass-;
ed when the subject wai brought up until they found we;
were a serious audience.
'• j
Our effort - actually, Penny did ihe lionies* share bC
the work — finally produced a meeting with toe state]
Plumbing Board, which writes the code that is rerfcwed!
by tbe honorable members of the Michigan Legislature.;
THE CHAIRMAN gave ber a sympathetic ear, took,
her under his wing and gave herfriendlyadvice about; .
how to lobby for changes,.
'•]'
That gave us troubles. Or* trouble was that she as a]
free-lance writer and I as a salaried journalist lacked/
time and freedom to lobby. Tbe other was that ar^aj
women's groups, obsessed by the abortion issue, failed*
to pick up the ball and wage war for something thiti
would benefit all women.
':':'
"Some women's grdup_could do it, fladjt an ettjnrtcAT
tory, and have some credentials under their belt,";
Wrightsald.
.•
.i ;
There .the matter rests. Virginia has a proper law.;
Michigan women still are waiting in long lines.
\ ~(
•

Hours: Mon.'Frf. 9 a.m.»Sp.m; $st. 9 a.m. '2 p.m.:
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Tim Richard, political writer and columnist, jt\
the Oakland County editor of the Observer & Eceeh*> \
l
trie Newspapers.
' •
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Theworid'sleading customdoset company.
A decade of service and experience.
One day installation, spotless cleanup.'
Fully adjustable.

Brothers "
"A TRUSTEO NAM* IN MU S4C"
«4no*1M7

CoUJorfrua-hcmttstsmOt

ClOCET

1-800-878-9999
3160 Haggerty Road
West Bloomfield

FANTASTIC BUYl

USED
30175 Ftfrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
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BALDWIN
GRAND

-«..

. (NorthofPooU*cTr»UinU*
W«t BkxwrfWd T«k Oeotcr)

(313)624-1234

5'8". Mint Condition,
6 yr. warranty
'ub)ectto
prior UM
BIRMINGHAM

«7-1177

•woo
(firm)

. 644-1070 Oakland County
591 -0900 Wayne County,
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

DETROIT

«7*7100
mo WootfrA.

ADVERTISING

Dealing with a drug or alcohol
problem can be a nightmare;
Trying tofindtherighttreatment
program can make mat nightmare even worse. That's why
Catherine McAuley Health
Center's Chemical Dependency
Program has only One number
you need to call if you or a loved
one are having trouble with
alcohol or other drugs: 572-2470.
We'll put you in touch with the
right peoplerightaway. People
Who can offer you a brighter
future. Call the Chemical
Dependency Direct Line at
572-2470 to connect with adolescent and adult treatment experts
at Huron Oaks, Alpha House
and Outpatient Services. It's
-that easy. - -~-—— — — Call us now at 572-2470 and
trade in yOur nightmarefor^he
brighter future you've dreamed
about.

Direct Line—572-2470
5301 to* Huron
P.O fcx » 0 *
AnnAUX*
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WSU reception planned
for education sbhobl aigrri

!§!•

save
By Wsyns ?—\
staff w r i t e r , ;

Wayne County took a half-step
up firtanclaliyvTuesday after a major New Vork\ investment firm
raised the county's bond rating.
But
the county l8 8tlll several1 strides
behind, other rnajorl metropolitan
areas, f A . > ,. r .'... .V
Moody's ^Investors Servlc6' InC.
announced It was raising thecounty bond rating from "ba" to ,r bal."
The move will reduce, the interest
paid by county taxpayers on future
bond issues.
'•. With a new jail, new morgue and
renovated hall of justice on the horizon, the move 13 seen as saving
taxpayers "hundreds'of thousands"
in Interest payments, county
offiN
cials said.
.
BONO RATING

"THIS IS probably tie best news
we've had In a: long'time," said
Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara.
'•
The county's rating Increased because it now has a balanced budget/ McNamara said. Modifications
to the county's indigent health care
program, long considered a'major.
debt-producer and the county's December 1087 debt payment agreement with' the state were also seen
asfactore. *
•
Even with the increase, the county is far from a sure bet for investors. Its new rating means that
bonds' "future cannot be well assured," according to Moody's prospectus. "What we're saying Is that there
are still speculative elements but
the overall trend is a positive one,"
BONO RATING

BONO RATING

said Diana Rosulch, Moody's vice
president/general manger for the
Great Lakes region.
A team of Mood/I analysts took
a three-day tour of the county in
December, McNamara said.
. Improvements to Wayne County's bond rating are expected to
improve Individual ratings among
Wayne County municipalities."

The new rating places the county
a half-step step J>elow the city of
Detroit as a risk to investors.

/'THE REASON our. rating Isn't
better is because of Wayne Coun*ty^ poor rating,", said one western
Wayne County official who decline
ed to be named, "they pull us
down."
Wayne County's bond rating
dropped in 1979, when the county
instituted payless paydays to avoid
a financial crisis. The announcement Tuesday was believed to have

Livonia and Westland are two
full steps ahead. Dearborn arid
Oakland County are two-and-one?
half steps ahead. Kent County,
Michigan's top-rated ' county, is
three steps ahead. Bloomfleld Hills
Schools, given Moody's top "Aaa"
rating, Is four'steps ahead, (For a
comparison between Wayne County and other major metropolitan
areas, see related chart.) i

BONO RATING

BONO RATING

At
Bloomfleld
Hills
Schools

Los
Angeles
County;

• Kent
Xounty,
Michigan

Cook
County,
Illinois

been the first major upgrading of
the county's bond rating since then,
Moody's rates bonds from/'Aaa"
to "C." The lower the rating, the
more the county would have to pay
in Interest to entice investors.

»

Detroit,
Michigan

•

-

-

-
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Schoolcraft seminar to fOCIJS
on drug-free workplace law
A seminar on the naUon's new
Drug Free Workplace Act will be.
held 9 a.m. Thursday, April 6, at
Schoolcraft College.
The seminar is designed for business personnel directors, administrators and supervisors. The fee is $45.
The federal act becomes effective

March 18. It requires companies to
develop policies to curb drugs In the
work place as a condition of receiving federal grants or contracts.
Additional .InformaUon Is available by calling John Chichester, 4624438. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, Llv6nla.

Hear the Keyboard Artistry

Countynew rating

old rating

•"Th» CXin of Ootptl U g l l C
•J1 j«»ri •> planlit lor
Cturtti E. FuO* *r*i U» "OtDFASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR"

OAVIO FRANK/graphlcs editor

Where county stands
Here is aVomparison b e t w e e n Wayne County bonds and those
•of other counties, municipalities and school districts as they
are ranked by Moody's Investors Service, Inc. Moody's ranks
bonds in nine categories, ranging from as high as " A a a " to as

"

of...

DR. RUDY ATWOOD
on
Sunday, March 12,1989
Wayne
County-

Wayne

Refreshments will be served.
All graduates of that period are invited. Fortnore InformaUon, call the
Alumni Hobse, 577-2300.
.

BOND RATING

ba1
New York
City

', Speakers will include dean Donna
Evans, as well as former dean Edward Slmpklns.

The Wayne State University College of Education Alumni Association will host a reception at 4 p.m.
Thursday, March IG, to honor WSU
education graduates from 1852-57.
The reception"will be in the Alumni-House on the Wayne State Cam*
pus. -

low as "C." Not all rankings are represented on the chart.
Wayne County's new "baV ranking indicates its bonds are a
better risk than others in the "ba" classification.
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Pastor
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"MWsititnt Goi't Went
it T<xUr't wtfU"
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Plymouth Btptiit Church
42021 Aoo Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI
(313)453-5534
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Dr. RudyAtwood
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'Baldwin Conctn rta/io proiUrd throuth Eroil M*sk, 21 i Ann Arbor Ri.,
PtjTnottK. Ml 4iS-4*77

GIBSON
12925
Fenton Road
Redford, Ml
48239

(313) 537-8688

PARENT'S
OPEN HOUSE
March 1 4 , 1 9 8 9 .
10:00 a.m. - 8 : 0 0 p.m.
• Glfted8tudenl8aged4-13
• Independent, nonprofit
school accredited by ISACS
• 8:1 student to teacher ratio
•. Certified teachers
• Diversified curriculum plus
. special classes for all ages.
• Open to all regardless of ,
race, color, religion,
national or ethnic origin.

; A defense
against cancer
can be
cooked up in
your kitchen.

-:'i

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest
investments like this one:

6 Month Savings Gg^ficate
interest

fe.-^
'
There is evidence that
••'- diet and cancer are related.
'•••' Follow these nfodifica!
tionsin your daily diet to
1
reduce chances of getting
cancer:

1.-Hat more high-fiber
foods such as fruits and
' l vegetables and whole•l~grain Cereals.
y -^ •.,
^ 2 . Include dark green and
.-,. Ideep yellow fruits aiid veg'^etables rich In vitamins A
;:j^andC.

;: ;]3« Include cabbage, broc\ - -coli, brussels sprouts, kohl'x'rabi and cauliflower.
. 4 . Be moderate in con' usumpiion of salt-cured.
smoked, and nil riic-ui reel
\ foods.

minimum

osit

There is i substantial Interest penaH&for early withdrawal from certificate ae
accounts.

••; : . ; :-' ; ':.'*"rV'- ? :.;; .t..-.;: '"v -.-.: V< : ; ''"

We focus on performance.
w

- •—

Stamford Federal Bank
Savingg/Flnanclal Services
Customer Information Line
1.800/522-5900

Standard
Federal

5. Cut down on total fat
intake fronvanimal sources
j°a?»d fats and oils.
r
' 6 . ' Avoid 'obesity..-,
(

7 . He moderate i n c o n - :
sumption o f alcoholic

beverages.
Noonc/jSces
cancer alone.
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its appeal
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

To many, they're the Invisible
staff at hospitals and they're becoming even more difficult to
see.
There's an alarming shortage
of medical technologists, or med
techs, according to health care
experts. So much, in fact, the. decrease has reached crisis levels In
some pirts of the United States.
—Thafs-not-good-Dews-ln-thebealtb care Industry already
beset with a nursing crunch.
A survey done last summer by
the American Society of Clinical
Pathologists (ASCP) found a Job

Harriet Raphat prepares* a
blood specimen for testing In
the laboratory at Garden City
OsteopathicHospital.

vacancy rate of 9.3 percent. Of
3,000 hospitals surveyed by
American Hospital Association
(AHA) last fall, 22 percent said
they had problems recruiting
medical technologists.
The shortage certainly doesn't
bode well for patients, either.
Waiting six weeks for the results
of a cholesterol test or a month to
two months for a pap test might
not be uncommon, If present
trends continue.
—Area—hospital-officials—said
they're aware oFlhe shortage, hut
it hasn't affected them in terms
of patient care as of yet.
"We're not seeing as many applications or resumes as we used
to," said Fred Shepherd, administrative technologist at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. "That's
where we see the shortage.
"WE'VE RECEIVED under 10
applications for med tech positions In the last six months. We
used to get two to three a month."
Nancy Rarnatz, lab manager at
Westland Medical Center, reported similar problems filling vacancies. Karnatz said it took six
months to find a registered medical technologist for a vacant position In the hospital laboratory.
"That's a long time," she said.
"It (the shortage) is out there,
no question," added Larry.
Switzer, coordinator of Clinical'
Laboratories at Garden City Hospital. "We're fully staffed at our
institution, but we see a decrease
In the number of people coming
into the profession."
The severity of the shortage,
though, has caught many In the
health care field off guard. For
Instance, some 78 percent of hospitals in the northeast region of
country reported having trouble

photo« by ART EMANUEL/Staff photographer :

Tammy Watkins of Westland (from left), Debl Krol of Canton
Township and Beth Ann Holme of Dearborn look over a speci-

director of the medical technology program at Garden City Hospital.
Cahalan Is out to change that.
She's become involved in a
grassroots approach design to
have people become aware of careers in medical technology.

filling vacancies. In the south, it's
even worse.
Reasons for the declining number of medical technicians are
many. The fear of AIDS, women
having more opportunities outside the health care profession
and pay (starting pay averages
between $20,000 and $24,000).
Another problem may be visibility.
When considering a career in
health care, most people think of
either being a doctor Or a nurse.
Becoming a med tech usually
isn't considered. Then again, how -'
many medical technologists were
featured on "St. Elsewhere"?
"When we draw people's blood
we get questions like, Did you
have to go to school to do that?/ "
said Barbara Cahalan, program

men during classes at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital)
They're students In the hospital's medical technology program.

Medical Center, have had to cut
back such programs.
"I wanted to go into the medical field," said Theresa Szuper of
Dearborn Heights, a graduate of
the Garden City Hospital med
tech program, "but there wasn't a
demand for doctors and I didn't
want to be a nurse."

CAHALAN GOES to career
days at junior high and senior
high schools, explaining the medical technology program.
A medical technologist requires a four-year degree along
with a nine- to 12-month Internship in a hospital laboratory.
Garden City Hospital is one of
the few hospitals that has a med
tech internship program. Many
health care institutions, such as
St. Mary Hospital and Westland

Cahalan points out that being a
medical technician Is not confined to the laboratory of a hospital.
People can advance to careers
in research, sales, education, administration and, In some cases,
even medical school. Four graduates of the Garden City Hospital
program have gone on to pursue
medical degrees.

By C.L. Rugenstsln
staff writer

This carter ensemble from Units combines three baslo pieces
— a tor* top, straight skirt and claaefo Jacket. The entire outfit
COStS $70,

'Tve seen 'small pox, polio and
RH (rabies). I've seen those three
things disappear: To be In your
career and see those things gone
is quite rewarding."

ahead by always coming out with ;
new colors, new pieces," said Leigh.,'
McFarland, assistant ' manager of \
Units. "We feel we are innovators." v , "~i
Units gets in limited editions of- !
their printed pieces, McFarland >.'"
said,
.
• "--^,
"We get In one lot, and when it's'*'
gone/there are no more like them.' ^ 0 .
McFarland pulled a sleeved navy/;
and white houhdstooth check shirt'!'
from a slot, and predicted that navyV
will replace black this year as a pop*?/
ularcolor/; \
• ;' .-.-.-^

Modular. Multiples. Units.
The words sound like new housing
developments, but they actually represent a building boom of another
sort — a wardrobe-building boom.
According to John Buscb, manager of the J.L. Hudson's store at lit
Oaks Mall, the trend toward component dressing is "hot, hot," hot" and
hasn't even begun to peak yet.
"We thought It was just a fad, and
wbridered how long It would last,".
Busch said. "But it just keep? getting
stronger."
\
COMPONENT DRESSING Is the
use of several basic pieces of clothing to create scores of different
looks — or In Hudson's case, at least
100 different outfits.
, \
Hudson's stocked the most extensive number of components, accessories and categories of three stores —
Hudson's, Units and JCPenney —
that carry component dressing at 12
Oaks. The Hudson's and Penney
stores at Westland Center In Westland also feature component dressing.
.:...• -•"••
The main items are shirts ' —
sleeveless or sleeved — with a couple of different necklines, long and
short skirts, pants, bandeaus and
cowls. They're In easy-care knit,
based on simple square shapes like a
kimono.
^.Prices range Itom $6 to $8 for
bandeaus and cowls, to $50 or more
for. Jumpsuits, the most complicated
ofthestyles.
Multiples, * the line Hudson's
stocks, also has accessories' now to
go with the basic pieces. There are
watches, bags,.socks, buttons, bows
and jewelry to coordinate (or a complete look.

Medical technology t is quite
challenging today. Sophisticated
machines and computers can g e t , _
test results In a matter of min- {
utes where it used to take a cou-'!
pie of days.
Cahalan likens it to detective \
work. A doctor might not have a
clear-cut diagnosis, but he tan
make one with the help of a medical technologist. ' , . / . . ' , . ; . " •
- "I've never bad the same Job
two days.ln a row1, arid I've been
on the job 36 years," said Switzer/
who's been lab supervisor for 27
years at Garden City Hospital.
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"WE PAY very close attention to;'
European and North American de~ >
signers, what they do with colors and; •
looks," said Cynthia Sutton, Units':-;
media relations director in Dallas.-:
"We try to translate them into whaUr
we believe will work for the major!-;'
ty of American women."
V.j
Hudson's, Penney and Units all-;|
provided brochures that show how to" •
put the components together for d i s j unctively different looks. Hudson's,
even provides a "How to Pack" bro- •
enure.
But Units goes one step further
with their "Dress Thin and Slim" ,\
brochure. Women (and men?) who
want to know how to dress more
svelte can call 1-800-373-594« and
Units will mail It out. "
Units' cropped T-shirt and skirt, which costs approximately
$18, or an off-the-shouWef top with contrasting band, peg
pants and cowl, which costs approximately $¢5, can Offer cool,
:
comfortable dressing for the summer.
" :•>

Tube tops can be worn as halters,
bandeaus, turbans; or as several different colors and patterns together
to create, a complete dress, as shown
on a perpetually playing videotape
In the women's department y
Around the corner from the more
casual pieces are easy care, loosefitting dresses, Jackets and jumpTHERE ARE basic colors - suit* for a more dressy look. Called
black, white, red and gray — and the "Singlet," they're the work of deneon pinks, greens and blues.for signer Harley Farber.
"They've come.a long way with
sprfng. And there are as many pattern* as colors to choose from — colors and patterns since they first
came out," said Charleoe Jank
stripes, dots and geometries.
The range has alio extended on kowskl, sales manager for the deV
both ends of the site spectrum from partment.
Sandra Garratt was the lint to
Juniors to women, girls and young
come out with component dressing
children's sites 4 to 6X,
In 1977, st her Deep Ellum shop In
l"Even men can wear them,"
s
Busch said. "Some do.'*
\ Dallas, Texas. 8ee licensed the man-

ufacturlrig rights to Jerell Inc., also
of Dallas. In less than six months the
line was picked up and marketed by
major department stores coast to
coast. '"
*

•

•

.

COMPONENT DRESSING has become popular as maternity wear
also. The components are versatile,
enough to serve aa before and after
wear, eliminating the 'need for two'
separate wardrobes.
Jackie Gordon, publicity director
for the Jacebeon's stores, said a lot
ot nonpregnant women buy their
maternity multiple units, the only,
kind of component dressing they
i
stock. , • • <*Ws can really present a terrific
(separates) knit picture,'.' with designers like Peter Poporitch, "but
we don't have multiples as such,"
shesakl.
The fad that became a faabJoe fact
has Jumped the ocean as wed. Units
Just combtaed with Laura Aahsty to
iartredece the idee to the Loatoa
area. Four stores will open there thai
spriaf,8ettoasatd.

THE UNITS store at 12 Oaks is a
rainbow of color, with bandeaus,
cowls, skirts and tops arranged In
floor-to-ceiling slots. They have all
the bask shapes, but have added a
few Variations on the themes.
There's a flared skirt, * "flip"
(tight at the hips, with a ruffle below) skirt, and a "skort" - a short,
split skirt. There are long arid short
jackets, Jumpers, peplums, scarves
and shawls. And they're all In the
Mittotfsurriyal.
TneAs*odote4 Press contrtbat" T h e idea behind it is to keep exttothfe $tm-
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«XL.R.W.O)

e^
purUs.Gnpa,
V I hare tea rwnHag aad eajoykg
yoar c d r a u for at hMf as I earn remember U b«tec to the Obterver.
Abo, W « bee* teUbf my»elf to
, take time to write aad'aee what yoa
' caa tell n e aboat myselfl Well, the,
first moatk of tae aew year la aot
yet patted, aad here I ami
-I saall be eagerly awaltlag yoar
reply. Tfcaak yoa.
Livoala
DearP.R, ,
I have a twofold reason for selecting y o w letter for this week's, column. First, I am pleased that you
have been a loyal reader for such a

long time. I think I have been writing this column for approximately
15 years..
~ My other reason for selecting your
handwriting is because you wrote in
wet ink. While I realize fountain
pens are making big inroads in the
Industry, I rarely get a letter written
with one. And I love them!
As 1 begin to analyze your neat
handwriting, ,the first picture that
takes shape is of a woman who needs,
people and enjoys the fast lane. CIOS-A
er examination tells me you also enjoy being alone from time to time,
but are not lonely.
. pependabiUty, versatility, efficiency and determination are all
positive traits that suggest a valu.able employee in the business world.

;*3

IIIW

.-: i

**"* Lorene
t^,Greerr'.

•/iii

/ • • •

The mark of perfection is on all you any group; Occasionally, this wlf; can :
d o ; ' ; : . - :-;:y-v
^ / . V " . , ; - : : . - : , be cutting as well.;.. ""' . / j <z*>+-«^^
You nave a need to stand out from
The compassionate nature I flnji
the crowd and also wish to be
1 tells me you have learned the art of.
If you would iike td have your
perceived .-as more sophisticited caring.
<$>>
I ••]'••• handwriting
analyzed in this
than yoa may feel. Both can be spurs
newspaper,
write
to .Lorene C.
Taste-tot
things,
such
as
clothing
to
your
success.'.:.
;
•;•
•-.
:;;.•;•••-'
'
t
and interior decoration, probably Green, a certified graphologist, at
Next, "we see your adroit use of • lean toward the fancy as contrasted '36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
words, Ready repartee probably to the very plain. And you do <£nJoy V Please use a fuU sheet of white,
unlined paper,.writing in the first
•-' i' >
makes you a sparkling addition to I6velythings.

-^2^

x

Z^~-

i^ittt
person*singular.
Full signature,"
date of birth and handedness tirei"$
ajil helpful; And constructive
feed*^
back is always welcome.
Greene
M,:i
regrets that time doesn't aUow
1A/
her to mail personal replies. - ' l

•uM

clubs In action
Clubs'. in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
the previous Monday.

Arbor Trail, Livonia. For an appointment, call 522-1977.
• DAR

• COOKING

v Weight Watchers will have a cooking demonstration at 1 p.m. Friday,
March 10, in Livonia Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 Farmingtoa.'For
information, call 522-2710. Admission is free. '-':;'-:---:;;-;- v'-''-^
. y

«h$TC
^.
The Bwiheastefr
Michigan chapter of the Society of technical Com, muncatiOQ (STQ is sponsoring its anmial spring conference Saturday,
March 11, at Sberi^ton Oaks Hotel,
• v 27000 Sheraton Drive, off Novl
Road, Novi. Susan Guberoat, editor-.
in-chief of Publish! magazine, will
be the keynote speaker, Registration
starts at 8 a.m.; the conference
starts at 8:45 a.m. Cost Is $100 for
STC members <$110 for non-members). For information, call 434• 1505. .i.'/' : -^-: : ; /--^7--^:-: ;.;.
.

:"•'•• COLLIE CLUB
U;S •
The-Midwest Collie Club will be
hosting their annual spring specialty
Saturday, March 11, at the U-M
Dearborn campus. Breed and judging will be done by Doris Werdermann of New York and sweepstakes
judge William McDonald. For Information, call 281-5065.
• OBEDIENCE CLASSES

All breed obedience classes are
being offered, starting April 3, by*
the Detroit German Shepherd Dog
Obedience Training Club on Monday
and Fridays atthe the American Legion Hall, J1775 Grand River, Farmingtoo. Novic« classes are offered at
7 and 8 pjn. Monday and advanced
classes at 7 p.m. Wednesday fol• lowed by an open and utility classes.
A health certificate is required. The
fee is $40 for a 12-week teasioo. For
information, call 478-2477 or 5216498. ;'•

lege, Livonia,. Karen Petersmark,
nutritional consultant, will be the
keynote speaker. For information,
call 532-4343.

Three Flags Chapter National So. clety Doughters of the American • NEWCOMERS AND
Revolution will have a business NEIGHBORS
Livonia Newcomers and Neighmeeting and' program following a
noon dessert Monday, March 13r at bors will have a meeting at 8 p.m.
the home of Gladys Nordenholt In Tuesday, March 17, at St. Andrew
Birmingham. Andrea Thomas Weyh- Episcopall Church, Kubbard Road,
ing will be the guest speaker. For In- Livonia. Dr. John'Alter/a facial
rge-M, wilLbeJhe_guest
:fornMtion,Jcall 559-4109. _ 1 _ ^ _ ,
Speaker.-^-—!—1—.—
• XIZETA
The XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig- • AARP
ma Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
AARP (American Association of
March 14, at the home of Dana Eyer- Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter
den, 83*0 Farmlngton, Wesltand. A No. 1109 will mark Its 17th Anniverprogram on nutrition will be pre- sary at noon Friday, March 17, at St.
Matthew United MethodlsrChurch,
sented by InaRettlg. . 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. Admission is
$7. Deadline for tickets is March 18.
• DIVORCE GROUP
For
information, call 261-3624.
Women's Divorce Support Group
will meet from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
March 14, In Schoolcraft College's • MEDICAL WRITERS
"From Script to Screen: The BaLower Waterman Center, 18600
Haggerty Road, between Six Mile sics of Writing for Video," a meeting
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For sponsored by the.Michigan Cbpater
of American Medical Writers Associinformation, call 462-4443.
ation, will take place from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at the
• GARDEN DESIGN
Schoolcraft College's Continuing Days Inn in Romulus. Speakers will
Education Services division is offering a course in garden design from 79:30 pin. Tuesdays, starting March
14, at Schoolcraft College Radcliff
Center In Garden City. The eightweek course cost $52. For Information, call462-4448; : 7 ? / r
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Your new
neighbors
just
moved
in...
Did you meet them yet?

Almost 1 of avery 5 Americans moves each year, and
wwever Americans move,
Getting To Know You welcomes them, with much
more than Ju«l "Hcivdy."
Getting To Know You and
Its SDonsora make new
families In town feel wetcome wtth a houeewafTrtng
package M of needed Information about selected
community services. Getting To Know You Is the
beet way fine merchants
and quaftled profeestonalt
can invite new business,
new Wends to come h.

Cr:TTiNG T o
KNOW you^
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
the Micfa Drive en hety
feodthc hungry

• LAMAZE
The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association of Livonia will be having
two presentations Tuesday, March]
14, at St. Matthew United Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. The
first presentation wlU'be a cesarean
childbirth preparation film at 7 p.m.
The second portion will be a
breastfeeding discussion at 8 p.m.
For Information, call 592-8618.

March
LayaWay
Sale
Arpin's entire 1989
collection of
fabulously designed
furs greatly reduced.

GLA8S8TUDY

• BLOODMOBILE
. A Red Cross Bloodmobile will be
accepting donations from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Sunday, March 12, at Newburg
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann

No Pofsh CNpping
• Nor""
• NtfurJ

Catholic Central Highl School,
_14200_Breakfast Driy.e, Re4ford,_is_
-hosting a spring-arts and craf tshow r
"Crofter's Corner," in the school
gymnasium from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, March 18. Admission is $1.
The school is between Five Mile and
Schoolcraft, off Beech Daly. For information, call 534-0660.'

Western Wayne County Genealogical Society will have a meeting at 8
p.m. Wednesday, March 15, at Livonia Civic Center Library, 33000 Civic Center Plaza, Farmlngton and
Five Mile roads. Swenna ButerHarger will discuss genealogical research in Germany.

The Glass Study Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 16, at the
• AQUARIUM SOCIETY
Henry Ford Museum, Greenfield VilThe Greater Detroit Aquarium So- lage, Dearborn. J. Garrison Stradlciety will have its annual spring auc- ing will be the guest speaker. The
tion at 11 a.m. Sunday, March 12, at meeting is open to the public. •
—-the. John Gra<»JCoinmunityJCeiiter,.
21030 Indian, two blocks north of • NUR8ING LEAGUE
Eight Mile, Southfleld. The auction
"Nutritional Needs of the Elderly:
features tropical fish, aquatic ani- Well Nourished Or Not?" will be the
mals, aquatic plants, aquarium theme of the Michigan League for
equipment, dry good, food cultures, Nursing Long Term Care. Council's
magazines and boob. Registration program ' Friday, March 17, at
.' of items starts at 9 a.m. Admission is Kresge Auditorium, Madonna Colfree. For information, call 541-S292.

PROFESSIONAL
^ULPTUREDNAU.S

• CRAFT SHOW

• GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

•

(600) 64(4376
wi ^^^^r T ^ H ^^^^9 ^^^^^ ^^HJ^^W^P

Wildwood Road, Westland. For ln=—
formation, call 561-4110.
• GARDEN CITY BPW
The Garden City Business and
Professional Women's Organization meets Thursday, March 16^in the
Eagle's Nest Restaurant, 28937 -W< o
Warren Road, Garden City. Social/
hour at 6 p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m..,^
Cost is $12.50 per person. Non-mem- ? „ v
• CAMPING CLUB
Livonia Weekenders Adult Camp- bers are welcome. Reservations y-J
be made before March 14.Call..,
ing Club meets at 8 p.m. the third must
525-8381.
The program features the'.'.^!
Wednesday_ofJhe_month at Livonia ^(mngjsareer^weman
r£-Franklin iUghSchoolr There-Is^a- program seeks to honorselectlon.-Tbe^
young
womcampout once a month from March en between the ages of 21 and 35
through October. For information, who are outstanding in their careers*, &
call 531-2993 after 5 p.m. The meet- and/or community service.
fi
ings are open to any Interested
campers.
• BENEFIT DINNER
«<n
Schoolcraft College Women's- Adr, j*
visory Committee and Women's Re?,;;,• ENCORE
Encore, the national YWCA post- source Center will have a spaghettis
mastectomy discussion, exercise and dinner at 6 p.m. Thursday, March 16,« **
support program for women, meets in the Schoolcraft College Waterman
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mon- Campus Center, 18600 Haggerty; G
days at the Dearborn Athletic Club, Livonia. A $35 sponsorship includes,'
2145 Telegraph, near Michigan Ave- two tickets to the gala and program" ^
nue. From 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursdays, recognition. Individual tickets are*^
the group meets at the Forum available for $15 each. For reserva^:,*;
- -/
Health Club, 34250 Ford Road, near tions, call 462-4443.

Include Harvey Ovshlnsky, writer • FIGURINES
and producer; Kathy O'Brien, owner
The Figurines Diet Club Is a nonof Color Bars Inc.; Joyce Church, profit support group that meets at 7
University of Michigan Medical Cen- p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteriter's Department of Biomedical an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the
Communications. Cost Is $45 for corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For
members ($50 for non-members and information, call 522-9266 or 464$30 for full-time students). For infor- "7551.
mation, call 549-4829.

* Duty Exempt & Sales
Tax Refunded
• - Full Premium on U.S.
Funds

Fur Specialist
for Over 62 Years

484 Pellssler St.
Downtown Windsor
1-519-253-5612
Mon.-Sat. 9:00 to 5:30

"Please, my l i t t l e g i r l
need.s blood:

First Time Ever.

Iniogine if you hod to ask for blood to iove.rhe life of tomeone you lovel
Next Hme the American Red Crow asks, give bloodV please'.
:••• '• 1

1 ••:'":

• ' - - ^ m - : : .

OlVI BLOOD, PL1ASI

•tess

RoepeR

. IN-HOME
CONSUIMION
AVAHABLB.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, March 11 — 10:30a.m.-12:00 p.m.
and
Thursday, March 16H9:00-11:00a.m.
ACCEPTING AePUCAYlONS FOR FALL 1989
Ages 2 ^ 4
Half-day Program
Flexible Schedule

Birmingham Campu9
Adams Poad, north
of Maple'

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
Por Information call: 642-1600

MFabricsOnSaie.
March 5th thru 19th All Home FumlshlngFabrlcs On SaJc.
• Entire selection of In slock designer decorative fabrics
• All Cut-order Fabric?—Thousands loehoose from
Calico Comers also offers custom work- \
rooms to finish window's, "sofas, beds, '
and iiVstore fabricconsultant§ toguidc
• youfromfabrictofinishcdtrcatment.
H O M E . r A;p p t C s

Calico
u>rners'

OlH |. SlIH.I )\>

\Mifotixmrilrt4mffotfrtd.

Blo^mfleld, 1933 S,Tclegraph Rd. 332-9163
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some women
W^y, In a society that gives love
Its own holiday with Valentine's Day,
would a book, entitled "Women Who
Love Too Much," hit virtually every
best seller list and stay there week
after week?
"because woman are socialized
into being the helpmate, the good
girl, being nice and sweet and never
saying they're angry," said Dr. Jan
Collins-Eaglin, a psychologistx at
Eastern Michigan University. "Consequently, we have many unhappy
women."
Historically, women have not been
given the opportunity to assert
themselves and ask for what they
want, said Colilns-Eaglln, who runs a
"Women Who Love Too Much'1 support group through EMU's counseling services.
- Collins-Eaglin has been running
the ^support group for three years
and"said Its female members go
through a lot of pain learning why
they repeatedly end up and then stay
in relationships with men who hurt

them, either physically or emotionally.
"A lot of them are desperate when
they come to us," she said. "They
come in fearing that something;is
terribly wrong with them and that
they need to be 'fixed.' I try to stay
away from that and explain that
they really need to explore themselves and grow."
.»
Colilns-Eaglln believes -> many
women end up in bad relationships
because cultural values tell them
that first they must be Involved with
a man to be valuable and then they
are responsible for the success or
failure of that relationship.

IVFtfpVjf WmhOTMtf0O

twmnonwntp wnn mty
'•.'•• ;W-? Dr/JanCq^ns-EagHin

• "MANY WOMEN believe that If
they're not in a relationship, there's
something Inherently wrong with,
them, so they'll take any relationship
with any man," she said. "Then, it
the relationship isn't going well, they
"They don't know that the man
feel responsible and think if they might just be a Jerk."
work really hard and are really good
James McGraw, a counselor In
people, the man will improve.
EMU's counseling services, agrees.

,'<N/Ji'j-i-:-:.

"In spite of how far we've come,
women grow up in a society that expects them to be more compliant,
nicer and less demanding in relation-

singles connection
"Challenge of Living" 8:30 a.m. to playing wallyball two Fridays each by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informaWestside Singles II will have a noon Saturday, March 18, in Fellow- month In the Westland area. You tion, call 421-7075,
The Uvonia-Redford Chapter No.
dance Friday, March 10, at the Livo- ship Hall, Ward Presbyterian Church don't have to be a member to join.
130
will have Its general meetings
nia Elks, Plymouth Road, east of in Livonia. John Canine, director of Children 10 and older can attend, If
and
dances
at 8 p.m. the second and
accompanied
by
a
parent.
For
InforMerrlman. The dance is open to peo- Maximum Living Counseling Serfourth
Wednesday
of the month at
mation,
call
682-2805
or
326-8988.
ple 21 and older. Dressy attire Is re- vices, will lead the seminar. A nomiMama
Mla's
Restaurant,
Plymouth
quired. For Information, 'call 562- nal donation of $15 is requested to
—Road-fretweetrlnhstCT
and-Mlddle-coverihe
cost
of
materiabrand'COiF
3120^,
- - ' — —
beltToads^Uvonla. For lnformallon,
"tinental breakfast. For Information, -•-PARENTS WITHOUr
call 464-1969.
PARTNERS
call 422-1854.
• T.G.I.F.
Novl/Northville Chapter No. 731
Wayne/Westland Chapter of ParT.G.I.F. Singles Friday Night
meets
at 8:15 p.m. the second and
ents Without Partners, a single parDance party will take place 8:30 • M&M
fourth
Tuesday
of each month at the
Meet and Mingle Singles have a ent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m.
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, March 10,
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
the
first
and
third
Tuesday
of
each
at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 and Merrl- dance party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. WednesHall, 19801 Farmlngton Road, beman, Romulus. Admission Is $4. For days at Roma's of Garden City, month at Roma's of Garden City, tween Seven and Eight Mile, LivoCherry
Hill
east
of
Venoy.
There
will
Information, call the hot line at 843- 32550 Cherry Hill, at the corner of
nia. For information, call 624-5540.
Venoy Road. Admission Is f 3. For In- be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed
8810.
formation, call 427-0037. — *

• WESTSIDE II

• VOYAGERS
Voyagers Singles will meet at 7:30
p.ra; Friday, March 10, at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five
Mile, Livonia. A representative from
the Social Security Administration
will discuss pre-retirement preparation. The meeting is open to the public^For information, call 591-1350.

• ROMA'S SINGLES
Roma's Sunday Night Singles have
a dance party Sundays at Roma's of
Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, at
the corner of Venoy Road. Admission is $3. For information, call 4270037.

t •I*

ships," he said. "In a lot of ways,
women are programmed to fall Into
these kinds of relationships: Little
girls learn to please males, starting
with their fathers, and they have
good role models because that's
what most of pur mothers do..
"There's a willingness among
many, women' to accept less and
think it's OK to get so little from a
relationship."
Many women who love too much
also come from alcoholic homes'or
had parents who abused drugs, according to Collins-Eaglin.'The worn-,
en have "tied their worth to making
people happy, smoothing things out
and doing all the work In the rela: tionshlp," she said.
'^They are selfless, so they're attracted to relationships that are nowin situations,"*' she added.
When Collins-Eaglin tells these
women tbey must learn to be more
selfish and ask for what they want or
tell men when they're angry, many
view that as very negative because it
goes against their good girl image.
"X LOT OF them believe the old
cliche that the love of a good woman
wiU change these men and make
them better people," McGraw said.
"But, of course, that doesn't work.
It's much too complicated how people get the way they are."
"They think It's going to be magical, that one day he'll wake up and
realize what a wonderful person she
is and everything will be just fine,"
Collins-Eaglin said., "There's a lot of
magical thinking among these wor
en.'
Many women, who end up in bad
relationships also believe relationships have lots of Immediate intense
passion, messages they get from
television and other media. A worn-an who wants to experience real
highs and real lows — a passionate

/

peak and flow — is probably a woman who loves too much, Colllns-Eag- • ( I '
linsaid,
"When these women meet ordi-.
nary,, healthy, nice guys, they're
turned off because these men don't
need to be saved," she said. "They fA-.:think they should have sparks —
great passion -^ all the time."
' • " : ? • .

Collins-Eaglin and McGraw occa- , i l ; ;.•
sionally see men who love Ux> much,
but both believe It's a very uncomVt : mon problem for men.
"This Is jnucb more unusual.
among men because our society has
real cultural differences for men
and women in relationships," Col:
lins-Eaglin said. "Men are more likely to just get up and go when things fli'.
Vj aren't working out."
&

As evidence she pointed to an attempt to start a "Men Who LoyeToo
Much" support group at EMU this 4fU
winter. It failed because of a lack of
interest. The women's group/on the
other hand, has thrived the last three,
years.
^ v.; . : ;
"THESE WOMEN are very
surprised to learn that other women
are experiencing the same things, ''Tand it's a great source of support for 'them to. learn that/' ColUn-Eaglln
said. "Women can more readily coifc 2
nect to one another and the group becomes very close."
? 'i
- . :A
While the group therapy helps Vj\
many of these wpmen, it's a very dif- • ^
ficult process for them. There's a lot-^¾
of tears, pain and confusion in trying. .
to sort out the Idea of why It happens >*_
40-a^oooVpersoa^—... ;'-; .; .- —^—
"Once they begin to talk, these .'Ti
emotions come out in a burst of energy," she said. "A lot of these women have a lot of repressed anger that
they have not allowed to come up.
When It does, the Kleenex box really
sails around the table."

"CIRCUS OF CLOWNS"

o

• ACTION MINISTRIES

1

• PETHANY NORTHWEST
Bethany Northwest, a Christian
group for separated, divorced and
widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m.
Friflay, March. 10, at Our Lady of
Sorrows Social Hall, 23815 Powers
Road, near Shiawassee, Farmlngton.
Admission Is $9. •

• TRI-COUNTY
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, March 11, at the Monaghan K of
C Hall, 19801 Farmlngton Road, between Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. For Information, call the hot
line at 843-8917.

Action Ministries, a support and
educational group for single adults
who are unemployed, underemployed or seeking a career change,
meets at 7 p.m. the second and
fourth Monday of the month In Room
A-15 at Ward Presbyterian .Church,
17000 Farmlngton Road, Livonia.
For information, call 422-1854.

• STARUGHTERS
The Starlighters 40 and Up Club
has a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at the Northwest YWCA, 25940
W, Grand River, at Beech Daly
Road. Cost is 13.75, which includes a
live band and refreshments. For information, call 7 76-9360.

Appearing this week at:

LAKESIDE MALL, MARCH 10TH, 4-8 p i
FAIRLANE MALL, MARCH I1TH, 1*5 p.m.
Meet the creator of.the delightful down sculptures who's combined humor and art to bring laughter.
• and enjoyment to millions around the world. Each Ron Lee creation is handcast, plated in 24 Karat
gold, individually hand painted and placed on a distinctive onyx base. AD certified sculptures are signed,
numbered, released in limited quantities, and come with a Ron Lee Certificate of Authenticity.

• SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday Night Singles will have a • BMS
BMS Singles, a Plymouth-based
dance Saturday, March 11, at
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft ser- group, is open to singles 25 years and
vice drive, west of Inkster Road. Ad- older. There Is wallyball Monday
mission Is $3. For information, call and Thursday nights. The group
-meets^t-7-p7fWihe^iret-Tuesday-of
-277.4212.
the month at the Plymouth Library.
For information, call 453-3892.
• US SINGLETONS
The US Singletons will have their
March dinner social Sunday, March • BETHANY
Bethany, a support group for di12, at Hawthorne Valley, Merrlman
and Warren roads, Westland. Cock- vorced, separated and widowed,
tails will be at 2:30 p.m. With dinner meets the third Saturday of the
at 3 p.m. For information, write to: month at St. Kenneth Church, HagUS Singletons, Box 2175, Fort Dear- gerty Road, south of Five Mile. For
Information, call 421-5359, 981-1365
born Station, Dearborn 48123.
or 421-1708 after 6 p.m.

• GRIEF SEMINAR
Single Point Ministries and Ward
Presbyterian Church • will present

• WALLYBALL
Members of Bethany West will be

Seniors there is an
PfTlERKfln
HOUSES
^

RETIREMENT RESIDENCE

near you...
Enjoy Intfeptndtnco, companionship and security
as wall as meal service and housecleaning.
Each efficiency or one bedroom apartment has its
own kitchenette a * well as call system.
Rate range from $700 to $1,375 depending on the
location and services offered.
Birmingham

645-0420
Rochester Hills

853-2330
852-1980

Livonia
261-2884
Sterling Houso
978-1060

Lincoln ftkrh

386-3600
Dearborn Heights
278-6430
Weslland .
326-7777
Farmlngton Hills
471-9141
Ann Arbor
677-0071

r

Surround yourself with a warm
circle of New Friends at one of the
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HOUSES
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MED TECH WORKSHOP

A medical technology workshop on
-ipoagulatioo and hematology for
chealth personnel will be 8*10 p.m.
if Friday, March 26, and 8 a.m. to 5
yp.m, Saturday, March 27, at Madon:; b pa College, Levan at 1-96, Livonia.
The cost is $188 for college credit,
> .jplus a $5 fee, or $95 for. continuing
• (^educatlon units, plus a $5.fee. ; '.</'.;
o<•'•'For Information, call the college
.;.«£t591-518^

.'•:/:••r.r^:'.,-:::

s * DIABETES CLASS

.

v

-.-. The: American Diabetes Assocla*
n JIori-Michigan Affiliate/ will sponipr
"Diabetes and You," a patjent educa. Jjtioa program; 10:3.0 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
^Saturday, March 26, at ,the May-'.
•cf^jwer Hotel in Plymouth. . /Y
I The symposium will Include medi• cal experts addressing the research,
tireatmect and psychological aspects
; icof diabetes. In addition to the works h o p s , diabetes products will be ex:
-\iWWted;-.:-;;i.'/;v.:-'->
.
-f.; For information about the symposium, call the,American Diabetes
Association-Michigan
Affiliate at
:
..552-0480.
:

wm

Falrlane in Dearborn. The lectures
wjllbeat8p.m, '
the first lecture will be Understanding Asthma, presented by Dr.
Robert Enberg. The remaining lectures /— Improving Your Environment 'and Understanding Asthma
Medication > will, be presented
April 25 and May 23 respectively.
The lectures, are free,. however,
registration is required and can be
completed by calling 593-.8,183.:
• «HEARTS^AVER> CLASSES

Mount Carmel Mercy,Hospital* in
cooperation ' with ' the American
Heart Association, will offer "heart:
* saver*.' classes, training In cardiopulmonary /resuscitation, beginning'
. Tuesday, March 29. \
The classes,will be offered 6-10
p.m, Tuesday, March 29; 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. April 26, 6-10 p.m. May 24 and
noon to 4 p.m. June 11.
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[ The classes or open to the public,
and there is a $5 charge for materials. Class size is limited. Registration can be completed by calling
927-7976.
^ The hospital is at 6071 W. Outer
Drive, Detroit.

Mended Hearts Inc. will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 29, in the
nuclear science classroom of Wlk
Nam Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak.
the guest speaker will be dietician
Jenny Ulkey.

• BLOOD CLASS

it ASTHMA MEETINQ / / ;

Botsford General Hospital will offer a- series of four blood pressure/
education'•classes on consecutive
Tuesday nights/beginning .Tuesday,i
.March 29/ /
/ ''
The classes will be 7-9 p.m. in the
/Administration, and Education Center, 28050 Grand River, Farmlngton
Hills/ : •
For information, call the. Health
Development Network at 471-8090
between 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. MondayFriday.
The program costs $25. Advance
registration is required.

• MENDED HEARTS

The American Lung Association of
Southeast Michigan will spopsor an
asthma conference at 7/ p.m.
Wednesday/March 30, lri.the central
office auditorium of the\ Peoples
Community Hospital Authority,
33000 Annapolis, at Verioy, Wayne.
A panel discussion on an overviewof asthma will feature a pulmonary
physfclan/ nurse and respiratory
therapist.
/ / ^ •':.."• For Information, call 559-5100.
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• BABY CLASS

- "Is It Time to Have a Baby?" will
be the topic, of a half-day seminar to'
• >be held 11 a.rri. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 26, at St. J'ospeh Mercy Hospital Education Center In Ann Arbor.
M.Paul^Pearsall, author of;the best
seller,' "Super Marital Sex: Loving
for Life," will be the keynote speaker. The seminar also will Include
eight workshops on .the physical aspects of pregnancy, planning financially for pregnancy, present and future birthing options, career planning and child care.
:
The cost is $25 for individuals and
$40 per couple. For information, call
572-5946. . / / : / . - / / - / '
\

• ASTHMA SERIES

• A series of three lectures f o r
adults with asthma will be presented, beginning Monday, March 28, by
physicians at Henry Ford Hospital-

'

•

-

The! American Cancer Society is
seeking volunteers for Its Garden
City officei 6701 Harrison. Hours are
flexible. Volunteers must be 18 or
older and have their own transportation. For information, call Patricia
Avery at 425-6830.

,

• PRE-, POSTNATAL
EXERCISE
'

Prenatal and postnataf exercise
Classes are offered every Saturday
morning at Riverside Park Church
of God, 11771 Newburgh, Livonia.
The prenatal classes are 940 a.m.,
the postnatal classes 10-il a.m. For
information, call In Touch — Association for Pregnancy Enrichment and
Childbirth Education, 595-6843.

Grant helps
students get
health basics

2.6.:-/.. .:'../•;,' --v> ' . T : ' : - - / , -

„.
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•

• CANCER SOCIETY
VOLUNTEERS

Volunteers are needed for in- and
•out-of-home care, for older adults.
The program provides care when
friends and family are hot available
for older people-who need supervision. '
'
In-home caire provides respite for.
thosecaring for disabled or frail old-"
er persons. Out-of-home care is a supervised program at a day care center that includes social and rehabili• MANAGING DIABETES
"Living Well With Diabetes," a se- tative activities in a group. For

Free cholesterol and blood pressure screenings will be available to
U* public at an open house at the St
Mafr Health Care Cecter-Northville
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, March

_s

.

-'>•

• ADULT HOME CARE

• FREE SCREENINGS'

The screenings will be free to the
first 800 visitors to the new health
L. care facility at 42000: W. Six Mile)
west of Haggerty, Northvllle.
'. For infonhatJotrTbOuUUie openhouse or the center, call 347-1070.

information, call Plymouth -Family
Service at 453-0890.

ries of individualized lessons designed to educate those with diabetes
and family members In the management of the disease at home, is of•
fered by the Garden City Osteopathic Hospital.
Price of the lessons is based on assessed needs aqd may be covered by
Insurance. For information, call Alicia Taub at 458-2368.

Nursing and emergency medical technology students at Madonna College In Livonia have gotten a
boost in their education, thanks to a grant from Helene
Fuld Foundation.
-As a result of-B-foundationTgrantgiven last spring,
"the colleger bought hospital"equipment for its Health
Instruction Center.
The college bought five electric hospital beds,
overbed tables, bedside cabinets, simulators, video
cassettes, computers and software for the HIC.
The equipment is used to prepare students for their
hospital training, according to Rita Foley, a senior
nursing student who works as a laboratory assistant in
the HIC. She Is responsible for validating nursing students' clinical skills, necessary to complete course
work.
The new equipment prepares the students for the
hospital training, which begins in their sophomore
year. Understanding that practice Is essential and
Foley encourages students to work with the simulators, even when it's not In connection with their class
work.
"Because of_rny work, I know the why behind what
the students are doing as they perform their clinical
skills in the lab," she said. "And this helps me keep up
with my own studying."
Foley, a Dearborn Heights resident, Is so enthusiastic about her nursing career, she can be found checking
the blood pressure of faculty members, staff and stuRita Foley (right) validates the clinical skills of Madonna student Lisa Griffith in the Health Instruction Center at dents at Madonna in an effort to make people more
Madonna College.
"health aware."
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?ha?mofihi! There s never been a better time for Country .French.

Couniry French
bedroom aro tho
- pclcos now being
offered at OUK
Winter Event. Como
visit our Ethan Allen
Designers and see
how you can create
a bedroom to rival
,: ' the best of
French design.
Special prices on a
wide sotection of
home furnishings.
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As shown — quantities arc limited.
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of hospice nurses
This" month's aTticle~wiU feature
the Michigan Hospice Nursing Association.
The MHNA was formed In November 1985 at the National Hospice organization's annual meeting in
Washington, D.C. The organization
has grown from 17 chapter, members
to more than 160 members throughout the state of Michigan,
The significant aspect of this orr
ganlzation Is that Michigan la the
only slate to have its-own hospice
nursing association. It is well known
that Michigan is a forerunner in tios-'
pice care and MHNA has contributed
to this phenomenal growth.

In Michigan alone, there are more '
than 100 different hospice programs
in operation, employing countless
nurse professionals. From volunteer
home care programs to Medicare-licensed facilities, hospice nurses in
all programs have a common goal —"
excellence in hospice nursing care
for,the terminally ill. It is a,goalwhich all .of the caring, compass
slonate hospice'nurses In this slate Hospice of Southeastern Michigan,
strive to achieve dally.
made the personal commitment to
Investigate and pursue the formation
IT WAS IN. this spirit .that In early of a nursing association dedicated to
1985 Cheryl Mascolo of West Bloom- the. special needs of the- hospice
field and Susannah Holsteln of nurse.
NorthVJUe, both nurses working at
They recognized that the decisions

which hospice nurse professionals
can meet these needs.. Its purpose is
"to establish, develop and maintain a
local hospice nurse network to support hospice nurses; to address hospice nursing professional issues; to
promote high professional standards
of hosplce.nurslng care through continued educational opportunities and
shared experiences."
'
Within MHNA there tire several
standing committees. Through these
committees, the association Is active
regarding many important tissues.
They include nursing practices and
. research, government affairs, education, special Interest programs, pub-.
He relations, state JoinJ planning and

ask hospice

Nurse of the Year Award wUfbe giv- •
en to the nurse who best represents
the hospice nurse of today.

THIS YEAR there are nine candidates from throughout the ttftfe,;
nominated by their peers, medical;
directors, volunteers/, and family
members to receive the coveted \
awarU ••'. •>; -".•;• • '.•"'.•: "'••,.' • '' -;
R'oundtable topics at the sfmpoii- ; i
a hospice nurse makes affects the
\xd\ will Include hospice marketing,.
quality of a human life; With this redeath pronouncement la the hoove,' t.'V
sponsibility comers a specific needto
be well educated, informed and emopain control, quality aasuraoce, coptionally prepared io fulfill thl3 Iming with family dynamlcii, interttocl- ?
portant role,
plinafy team concepts, wality of life':
,The MHNA is the conduit through
and spirituality. • ' • \ > •.:-;.
;• The falll seminar will be held; on
by-laws. • • - . • • ••/.-'• ...... •'..., Oct. 14 iat Mackinac Island, ;
For additional Information about
MHNA operates as a non-profit
corporation with the motto, "Michi- MHNA membership, the spring sym- ^
gan Hospice Nursing for Excellence poslum or hospice care/call the bos-5
in Hospice Care."
pice office at 522-4244. \
. \
Two educational seminars are
ment of women and Involvement in girls succeed in mathematics and
Carol Munsell,* o 'registered',
community, state and national Is- science courses and to keep teenage held annually, which are attended by
nurses from throughout the state. nurse, is vohmteer coordinator,
sues. After more than 100 years, It's girls from dropping out of school.
Area teachers interested Ip the en- This year's spring symposium will for Hospice Services 'of Western
still going strong.
held tomorrow (March 10) at the Wayne County Inc., ai'&Ol HarriTo mark Its second century of ser- richment sabbaticals can get more be
Stouffer
Battle Creek Hotel In Battle son, Garden City. For informaInformation
and
application
forms
vice, AAUW has established the ElCreek.
The
annual Michigan Hospice tion, call 522-4244.
from
Esther
Friedrlchs
at.
«7-0222
f
eanor Roosevelt Fund for. Women
or
Patricia
Smith
at
464-6548
after
and Girls: Intergeneratlonal
April 15;
Partnerships.
Membership in the AAUW is open
The fund will finance research and
to
any woman who has at least a
action projects on issues of imporbachelor's
degree from an accredittance to women and girls, especially
ed
college
or university. Michigan
those related to gender difference,
has
70
AAUW
chapters with more
barriers in education and the means
to pronnote cross-cultural under- than 8,000 members. Nationally,
there's more 15,000 members.
standing.
The Livonia chapter meets the
third
Tuesday of the month, usually
THE FIRST phase will deal with
at
Hoover
Elementary School, 15900
problems such as the poor represenLevan.
tation of girls in mathematics and
Its next meeting will be Tuesday,
science (K)UTsesrthe-genderrolg^iifMareh-21
,-an<fwlfi^lur«^a5cusiferences iiriducation and the special
slon
on
"The
Need for Recycling and
needs of minority girls.
Safe Disposal of Solid Wastes," with
The first step will be teacher en- Denlse Brockman and Joan Lintelrichment sabbaticals. Teachers se- man.
lected for the program will receive
The meeting is open to prospecfinancial support for a sabbatical pe- tive members and other Interested
riod to explore new ways to help people.

Carol
Munsell

kicks off new partnership fund
Like the television advertisement
says, the American Association of
University Women Isn't "getting older, It's getting better."
Just ask members of the Livonia
AAUW chapter. Founded In 1971, the
chapter has been helping women at
local colleges and a variety of community projects during the past 17
years.
It beneficiaries have Included
women students at Schoolcraft and
Madonna colleges and First Step,
western Wayne County's Project on
Domestic Violence.

The Livonia chapter also supports
the national AAUW's education fellowship program, which has benefitted more than 5,000 women, including Supreme Court Justice Sandra
Day O'Connor and Dr. Jenny Bramley, who Invented the cathode ray
tube for television,
Locally, Martha Jurma, a secondary mathematics teacher, used a
Project Renewal Grant for training
In computer science, which enabled
her to teach at Schoolcraft College.
AAUW Is non-partisan organization
dedicated to education, the advance-

SA Auxiliary peruses
t)ol lecti bles^tmeeting
held before Rene Moser shows off
her collection of tins, Including samples of Vicks Nose Drops, Cascara
and Sen Sen tins.
Participants should bring a sandwich. The auxiliary will provide the
beverage and dessert.
For more Information, contact
auxiliary president Maggie Allesee
at 961-2292.

The Auxiliary of the Salvation
Army of Metropolitan Detroit will
learn about miniature tins from the
1920s and '30s when It meets at 10
a.m. Monday, March 13.
The auxiliary, the oldest Salvation
Army auxiliary In the world, will
meet at the Royal Oak Citadel, 3052
N. Main St., just south of 13 Mile,
Royal Oak.
A short business meeting will be

Underpriced

MARCH MERRIMENT
A SPRING ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
Saturday, March 18
10:00-4:00
West Maple Middle School
Inkster Rd. at Maple, Bhm

51% OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF
A LAWYER...

10 Leather
Colors Available

Hfla.5
J_ ! uwcom***

jCHAiuemfwrruK

Admission $1.00

VJ •

Sponioffd by Valnit Lake Gmmtnitj Education

.. .That's^what they told us
in a recent survey. .We're
A
Getting To Know You, the
experts in welcoming new
households in communities
across the nation. If you
would like new homeowners in your area to have
your name and address in
their personal address book, become a Getting To Know
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping professionals and merchants welcome new families effectively,
exclusively and with dignity.

"We Discount Luxury"

by Stratford*

• MAMMON

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 £. Harrisoo • Roy»l Oak • 399-8320
6 Blocb N. of 10 Mile, W Block E off Main
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 PM.

up]

thoosi

^ET-f "rKS T o KhiGW-you
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a eponeor, ctit (800) 645-6376
in New York State (SCO) 6324400

Jrtauan

I'd heard about Mount Carmefe excellent reputation in pediatrics.
So I wanted the doctor I chose for David to be affiliated with the
hospital. But I also wanted someone with an office near my home in
Livonia. I called the Mount Carmel referral number and the woman
who answered the phone put me in touch with several doctors who
offered what I was looking for. The one I selected for David is
wonderful. I couldn't have found him without the help I got from the
referral service."

L^uclna

rjew Sunaau

il/lenu.

(Cntrees include Salad & Bread Basket)
Jrtalian
J\oasUdpeppers

vJahedCnichen
Cy J4ousemade

v Uionia

Sausage

WoslaciolU with If HI eat .Sauce
Sliced

Koait ifJeef willi muihrponx

Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital can help find the right doctor for you,
too. Someone near you who accepts your insurance. Someone who^
affiliated with a hospital you can trust, and who specializes w the
kind of care you need. Whatever you're looking for in a doctov
tell us about it. The service is free. W i l answer your questions,
and even make an appointment for you, if you*d like.

Caps

Duen vJroivn potatoes
Vegetable

jbujoitr

Seven Course meal Sewed Zsamily ^>tyU
JLlts
ClJlen
Sunday

(tO y*a*

'9.95
&

Call today. The toll-free number for
physician referral is

younger)'4.95

1.800-372^094.

Mours: 12:00 Yfoon to 8766 p.m.
We ar» located C.. of 3'T15 on

^4'nn ^Jlrbor Koadin /-Yymouth.

xv

Reservations accepted for parties of 5 or more
bu catting

454-(444.

MOUNT CAKMEL

poper attire required.

MERCY HOSPITAL
6071 Weet Out* Drtv*. Detroft, M 4tt9S
Phone:

313

I

117

7000

M*rcy Ho>pH»lt %. H—ith %W*+% *f »*tr*tt

A Dn^ion w The 8hM^ &

1

, ^ ^ + ^ m ^ ^ i g t ^ i ^ m *
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^taMMtt

M ^ M i M ^

M^MMM^^MiliM

i*^tm*m*m*^^^i*m*^*F^^
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3S251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

EPENDENT
'BJBLE

"Hi
||l

- M a r c h 12th

- * * •

"

—

thH>EPENOENT
^..BAPTIST
CHURCH

People"

NEW LOCATION

110S5HaggertyRoad
455-7711
" A Church That Preaches W h a t T h e Bible T e a c h e s "
S u n d a y 8 c h o o l 10:00 A . M .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI880URI SYNOD
26630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266 : V ; REDFORDTWP.
Worahlp Service a
9:15 411:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 a 11:00 A.M.

Evening 8ervlce 6:00 P.M.
Nursery available (or all services
Free Bus Transportation
invited to Fellowship with PIymoulh'8 Largest
Independent 8aptlst Chufch

—r~SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST C H U R C H OF LIVONIA
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches. U.S.A.)
3 4 5 0 0 SIX M i l e R d . , J u s t W e s t o f F a r m l n g t o n R d .

WEDNESDAY

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL
6:16 P.M. DINNER (RSVP)
:?•• ? 10:45 A.M. WORSHIP
7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM
R«v< Ronald E. Cary
281-6950

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

March 12th
9:30 A.M. Worship Service
Jefl Evane Preaching
10-45 A.M. Church Sohool for all Agea

Ma

-.-}.

•'.. 4451»0 \

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
4306JJoy Roid.Cantoo, 455-0022
(txrwceo M»ia Sttttt »nd.Lilley Ro»d)

N0RTHYVE8T BAPTIST CHURCH

— — - - • Svnd*f Serrlcw - - - ^ -

53645fcWd)eoert-mBttu.-S.ol-1tfMfle«-4r

1

c>
-".. .
^,--.

Sunday School • 9:4> A . M .
Morolag \To«hIp - ittoq A.M.
Eteoing p«l«« - 6V0 P.M.
• t d o o d i x • ?.«J P . M .
Aduli Bible Srudy
• Vouth Progf«cn •;.;'. Cbil<Jf«n'» Club»

8 u n d a y School 9:45 A . M .
Morning Wor ship 11:00 A . M .
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7.-00 P.M.

IJJJTW1J

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave.
Pastor Mark Freler* 463-3393
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A . M .
Sunday School and

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

' l\r. (

f¥l

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD .

:

35415 W . 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
661-9191
J. Christopher loenogle
Pastor
Douglas J . Holmberg
Pastor for Youlh Ministries

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.
Carol M . G r e g g , Pastor
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

YC J ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Worship Sarvlcaa
^
9:15ft11KW A.M.
Church 8chool 11KK) A.M.

^ t . TIMOTHY CHURCff

OAMTWD.eAKM.PAeTO>t

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN
.... CHURCH (U.8.A.)

Mr. Davidaon, preaching

.• j a '. 6S35 Shakjon Rd., Canton
; f n l ! x (Ju«t North of KMart>

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation
P L E A 8 £ viarr

•m *

4*e-ooi a

'l,k'
6:19a 1 1 A M .
WORSHIP AND aUNOAY aCHOOL

Sunday School (All Age9) 9:30
WORSHIP
10:45
Evening Service
6:00

;

.'/.'.V.V'.'.'.V.'.'.V/.WTHI'W

LNTIVofuvoHiA

P^lbHth*roltf»•«'DaWyWOrd,,
Sundays 9:00 & 11:00A.M.
28660 Five Mil* Rd.
42M760
OlalaPoaltlveThoufiM:
261*2440

••tT'-Trf-'-irriritr^t'i'^t'^t.-

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29M7 W M l Eleven MHe Road
Just West of MkJdtebert
476-6660

OtvVJT.Stw*

10:00 A . M . Worahlp Service
10:00 A . M . Church School
(3 yT8.-8th Grade)

0:15a11:O0A%m,n9,<>OHI,,•
Worship :
March 12th
"OnOofngWlth
The Flow"
Df.Wm.A.Ritter,-.
praachlng
11

10:00 A . M ^ r . 4 Sr. Hlflh Class
11:15 A . M . A'dult Study Class
Nurtery Pro*

Or. WH«m A. ftfler, ft»\ot
Urn. Qeoro« KHt>oorn
Rev. 0 » Y M R Buot*, Auoc. P«j|<y
Mr. M«Mn Rookut, Dlr. of Uvlic
M Boy. Or. of edwx Proarinvnlftj
6«v Vmm, 0*r. of C N M r W i MW*vv»«

CH€RRY H U . UtNTEO METH00J8T CHURCH
Rev. Randy VVhltoomb
Worahlp 8erv(ce
Sunday School
8:30 and 11:00 A . M .
9:30 A . M .
Nureery Provided
321 Ridge Road

GARDEN CITY FIRST
UNITED METH0DI$T CHURCH

38100 Five Mile, Livonia
WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A . M .
^ Nursery Available
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A . M .

CATHOLIC

J

8T. JOHN NEUMANN

(HO ¢:30P.M. M«M During Jury * Auflwat)

Stff» 7 ^ 0 , r^OO, 11-00 A . M . * 1.-00 P.M.

8T.KMCHAEL
Pariah
11441 Huboafd* l l v o n k * 281-1455
Father Edward J. BaWwin. Paitor
VYaeMnd Maaaaa
,
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
8unday 8:30.10:00 A . M . , 12 Noon

18176 Delaware a
255-6330
Sunday School 9:45 A M .
Worship
11:00 A.M.
Nvrteryprovfoed

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Bet. Ford Rd. & Warren)

Garden City

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
" Llvonla'a Oldest Church

464-1062

CHRIST COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF CANTON
^

44800Warren» Canton^ 465-6910
Father Qeoroa Charnley, Pastor
MASSES
ta*rday4c)0Afc*P.M.

Worship 8arvica
10:45 A.M.
Sunday Sohool
9:30 A.M.
Nursery Provided
6443 Mtrrlman Rd.

A F*mty on I Joum«y ct FaWt, Frfovthip tnd rrMdorn

riV.^v.^>^:»:.:i:y:»:'^.:«:.>x»:^;.:'>:»:^>x.x^x^^

i

Dr. David A. Russell 4 2 1 - 8 6 2 8

Lola Valley United Methodfat Church

-

6*rvtc«s
8W^M.Hc^Eucharbl

30900 Six Mile Rd.

•

(Reformed Church In A m e r i c a )

10:30 A.M. Farcr^uchartJta SuSeySchOOl
AB»n>mrmF»CJlity(orlh*Hin<fc»p{xd

f * Tha N v . WIN< i. Karrinflton,
»>.
Inlartm Ractcr

Nell O, Cowling, Paator 726-10S8

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburoh Road
Livonia »691-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar

1:00 AM. ChrfaMan Education for afl agaa
<"•' 10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharrtt
Amxtay Morning • Huraary Care AvaHabta

Redford ^534-7730

ilftffwMMaaa^^

REFC)^

•••^i

ijda.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile

**' *iu* * \
* • * CHtRRY mX
: tML \
WI6TLANO
• Mlfrj *
" * , . . * CtwrchSd»ol»WoriNp1ft30AM.
NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE

v^.T^l^r.^:^.•^•^•^•^A•A^'•^•.•.^M.•.^w.^!.^!.w.^^^!.;^:^^!.^^^;^^^^^!•^:•^:•^^;v^^^

' '°

UMlTY

Rev. James J . Beates

Sixty Years of Faith and Service

R««ourc^toH»g1no>rjdS^tUT>t>«lreHJ

Rev. Raymond VondeQiesson

Wadnetday 9:30 A.M. Hoh/ eucharlst
iBitufday 6:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
8woday 7:45 A.M. HOT/ Eucharist

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin

Sunday School 9:45 A . M .

,M I0

"MwiUb In the Psasover" U » vUMl o>moMlraUoii pre«olfd from a Uble that
dispart the Irtdluoosi lUrra of a Pwsover Seder. Tie historic and symbolic
• ^ ^ i of
s cComroiftka
e of eschllem
Is eipUbed. Tbe
j>re*coUtloo
empbas
«s the Jewish
with
at
a A.
. * . . aa Je«a
l . ^ . . celebrated
. . I . L . A I . J It
l iw
l l k Hla
I l i a dlsclpla
Al+j*1r\TA*
* l the
I K A LMVSuppery
I A i l . C»lTV/S^»r
„«v« W M a Paaaover Seder.- Whether or not you are Jewish, you will fax!
'14e«Uhtath«Pa«t<5ver''tl>«)Slitpmoking and Informative.
-.- - :

Livonia, MieMoa«t4t1M
*M-«4«1

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School
and Nursery Care
"Straining Out The Faith"

lust South of Cherry Hill In Canton

Shema Vlarael
MioUtriea
Sunday, March 12th
10:00 A.M.

'

!

"The Song of Moses"

Wadnetday: Dinntr 6:15, Bibta 8tudy & Youth Qroupa 7KW P.M.
•

1«M0 Hubbafd Road

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

In Radford Township

mmm

Mark 11:16-17

• A W T ANOH6W8
I P I t C O f AL CHUBCH

M U

/ .

> . > . . . • . . . • . . . . <„•

"Th« Claanilng
Praaanc* of Christ"

- " • ' . » •

•if*—-

fflNyv^^-;-:<-w-:-;-Ky

Church School - Worship 11:00 A.M.

Making Faith A Way 01 Life!

EPISCOPAL

*<<<<-mw<ztemMMmt^^
PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .

_ FAITH
^COVENANT
T l CHURGH

,

Phone 459-9550

•XT.

Bible Class 9:15 A.M.

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA

:'>,>/ '.-••_ : 4J9-350J '.-

pBESENTS

Nurtery Provided

1 8

UNITED METHODIST

:

MtW.MUISt-.PI^U.

A

Pastor Edward Zell* 632-8655

' H o m e o f Plymouth C b r i s i l a n Academy"

f

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qottfredaon & Ann Arbor Rd.
Worahip Service
a^o a 11.00 A.M.
Sunday School tottAJ*.
Dr.Wm.C.MoorfPaatOf
RivrWm. T. BrarAara • AaaociitaPaiior

Sunday Worship, 10:45 A M .
Church School. 9:30 A.M.
Banter Frea 8anctuary
Nurtery rtortioa

/

ljjj!^i.&!4x-:.:.>i-x-x.:.:-i£''i*'.^

r.:.:.v

CHURCH OF GOD

©

J18700 Nawburgh Road
' Livonia • 464-8844

Lola Par1< Ev. Lutheran Church
14760 Klnloch

2 6 3 2 5 Halstead R o a d a t 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Atso, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School »9:16 a m
Bible C!as3 - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

Nursery Provided
Rev. RJohard L. Kerr, Pastor

. *.,(KurteryP/otid«dFo» AllS«fYjc«j}
; Dr. P » T M A. H»y, P*nor
.

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SS4* OAKLAND AVENUE
PAAMtNOTON, hNCMOAN 46024
(113)474-6000

Kirk of OurSdvior

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlnflton Rd.
Pastor Carl Page! • 281-1360
Services 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .

* 'APOSTOLIC
' LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wrh.M, Stahl, O. Mln. Cheryl Kayc, Music Director

Salem
United Church of Christ

Em

In Plymouth

9-.40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worahlp
"Committed to a Croee"
Dr. Wm. 8tahl preaching
6:30 P.M. Dr. SUhl preaching

WM

Wisconsin EvangaJIcal
Lutheran Church**
WI8CONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

£JEaV
.••'.'•••'X-.VA1?:

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

•.•.•.*-•-•.•_•_*_•.«
>m#mmi*>xttwm*nw*2w^n.^

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

March 12th

-^/^

LUTHERAN CHURCH
•WISCONSIN SYNOD

(just South ot Warren Rd.)

b/ ^AmcA

4M00 NOffTH HWrrOWAl. ROW
rVYMOUTK MCHOAM « | 1 TO:

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 6:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

30000 Five Mile (West or Mlddlebett)
Livonia-421-7249
Holy Communion
8:15 and 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Nursery A Sunday School 10:45 A.M.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P. M.
Come $hare The Splrltl

M v . Mark Re!<5»-Sonvn«rt ,Mi».Oo<v>*<3.lea*on
AwodalO P&slor
Dif ect or Ol Music

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
School of Christian Education
(ActlYiuesforAllAgas)
Additional Sunday Service at
Schoolcraft College
10:00 A . M . Sunday School
11:30 A . M . Worahlp

Sunday Service Broadcait
$:30 A.M. WMUZrFM 103.6
Nursery Provided
at All Services

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MI880URI8YNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
T. Lubeck. Pastor
L. Kinne. Associate Pastor

"Worship Service
8,-00, ¢:30 S 11:00 A . M .
Pastor: Jerry Yarneii
Assistant: Drex Morton
Youth Director: Glnnie Hauck
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333

Redford Baptist Church

Hev. Wm. 6. Nelson
Senior P«lor

426-0260

•••••••••••••••••-•;<<
FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

U8A

wmmmm

SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP «:30 A 11 A M .
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M .
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8*
RandyBellnskl, Principal
474-2486

6885Venoy

' EVANGELICAL""
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

8UNDAY aCHOOU.....;...........^............... 8UN. 1(h00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP
...8UN. 11.-00 A.M.
... __,__ EVEN1HaWOR8HIP-.;
.........„..8UN.7.-00P.M.
^SftTOR '
WEDWE8PAV BIBLE STUDY
...........,-.WED. 7:00 P.M.

I

The Rev. Ralph E. Ungar, Pastor
The Rev. Cart E. Mehl; Pastoral Assistant

. H I . J I ..l'l . l [I IIIIIIDII'J'IV.'IVf.

425-6215 or 425-1116

. A B C /

SOSOSMWdleberUISMlte
Farmlnoton Hills»474-0675

DMn#_WeiihJp_a. J L I I A M .
Bible Class ft 8 8 £ 3 0 AIM.
Monday Evening Service 7:90 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, pastor
Gary D, Headapohl, Associate Pastor

" A N INDEPENDENT
v BAPTIST CHURCH"

SUNDAY

6t. Paui'a Lutheran Missouri Synod

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School
iBft.N.olfofdRd.Wwtiand

Welcomes You!

^

8:30.10:00 and 11:30 A.M.
Worship and Sunday School
"BREAD FOR THE WORLD"
Dr. Bartlett L. Hesa.
. 7:00 P.M."
"TOGETHER WE WILL STAND"
, A Teoo Musjcal

v.v.v.%sv:W.'.WAW.v.".'.vM».V.

Church Office 453-5252
8ervlcee 8:30 A.M. a 11:00 A.M.
Sundij 8chool 1m a AduH StwftM W5 All
Nursery Provided
Wo are a caring community. sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
(or everyone to learn and growl

-. ReY.UwfertceWltio
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday* 6:30 & 11:00 A. M.
Monday Evening 7.-00 P.M.
Sunday SofK>ol a Bible Classes 9:45 A M .
Christian School: Pre-scriool-«th Grade
Carol Heidi, Principal
937-2233

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

••';••'

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

WOO Lever ne • So. Red ford • 937-2424
Rev. Oleort Kopper

Wed, 7:00 P.M.

- ^ PA8TOR

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst.
Rev. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus
HOSAHU-TAJOfl WTHBUXttWftCHISCHOOL

"Classes for All A9«a"

\ - P a a t * f .-•;/-;,

422-1150

8undayWofahIp8f3dA11K)0A.M.
Sunday 8chool & Bible Claaa 9:45 A.M.
• Weak Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten

Nursery Provided

Morning 8ervlce 11:00 A.M.

:

WARD EVANGEIICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Farmlhgton and Six Mto fld

TUNE IN T H E LUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30 A . M . 8 U N D A Y * W X Y T - A M RADIO(1270)

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH

Or, Stan Jenkins,

•

• EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

f;ffii,-;-;-;-?----;i?7-7'----

•• 14175 Farmlhgton Rd. (Just N. of Jeff rles X-Way)
,lj Livonia'
Phohe:522-6830
JZgks
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR

11:00AM; "Th^SaddestWord"
6:00 P.M. "The Devil, Demons and
Their Power"
"A Church That's Concerned About

.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
AWANA

29475 W. SIX Wile, Livonia
' '
525-3W4 or 261-9276 ,
Sunday School,...........'....'....,
...10:00 A.M.
Morning .Worahlp....
11:00 A,M.
Evening Worthy.....,
;.....,.., 6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hour.. ..........,...;....,: 7:30 P.M.

H.L. Patty
Paalor

1
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

»«1-04»

^ - Worship 1(h00 A.M.
^» Nurttry ProvWad
49701 Ford Rood
Canton
Rsv. Harvsy Honovttd
Sunday School
Adult* Yoirth Oroups
SI|MoStudlos
ftoforrrwd Church In Amarka

ALDIRSQATI

422-0149

UNITEO METHOOI8T CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
'
10000 BESCH DALY ROAD
Between Plymouth and West CNceoo

9:16 & 11:00 A . M .
Worship and Sunday 8chool
M a r c h 12th
"Paying the Price for the Prize"

Redford, M l 4623d
»37-3170
8:30 A . M . Worship In Chapel
; f i l 5 ^ ; M - . 8 u n d » y School - All Ages
11:00 A . M . Worahlp In 8anctuary and
Chlldren'a Church

Or. David E, Church preaching

Ministers:
Dr. David E. Church,
; Rev. Roy Forayth
fProvfded
• O V "..

Marohlflh
J^yarPirtOftUnW Tomorrow
Whal Yo« Can (Muet) Do Today"
Nuraery Provided
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Thursday, March 9,1969 O&E

church bulletin
|g$L

The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in the Observer.
Information for the church bulletin must be received in thi Lfyoy
nia office by noon the,Monday
prior to publication. •

, ........

V r*ATHER-SON BANQUET ":,:;•

Jimmy Williams, defensive capr
tain for the Detroit Lions, will be the
••guest"speaker at 6;3tf p.m. Friday,
March 10, at Ward Presbyterian
Church's Father-Son Banquet. The
•banquet "is open to" all fathers and
sons. The church Is at 17000 Farmington, Livonia. For information,
call 422^1826.,
•; '/
• CPR 4 "
Clarenceville United Methodist
Church will be sponsoring a cardiopulmonary resusclatlon certification class"* for all ages Saturday,
March 11, at the church, 20300
Middlebelt, Livonia. Classes begin at
10 a.m. or 11 a.m. and take up to
three hours to complete. The classes
are open to the public. For information, call 474-3444.

through Thursday, March 9, by calling 565-2665,563-9800 pr 533-058¾.
• SERVICES
^
St. Matthew: Lutheran Ch
5885 Venoy, Westland, has the
lowing services.scheduled: 7:30 p
Wednesday, March 15, a Lenten
vice presented by the youth of tteT
church; 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sund^fe
March 19, Pajm Sunday worship 8¾.
•ice; at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, MarcjJ
23, a Maundy Thursday worship ser':
vie? with Holy Communion; a l l p.ni.
arid '7:30 p.m.- Friday, March;24,
Good Friday services; at 6:30 am,
Sunday, March 26, an Easter sunrise
service followed by breakfast. There
will also be Easter services at :9 and

i i a , m . * v -•:'- v '
•••;

'•'•--•'-'; '•••:•

• ^--:^:-^.

,"

-v':;-^J

• CANTATA
St. hlichael Choirs will present
canata, "Man of Sorrow, Man *0T"1
Joy," at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Marchliji
at St. Michael Church, Plymouth
itid
Hubbard roads, Livonia.; ;
^
• WOMEN'S CLUB
:¾
Christian Women's Club, the Liyoj
nia and Dearborn chapters, will hive
"Guest Night" at 6:30 p.m. Thursday}
'March 16, at Hawthorne Valle*
Country Club, Merriman RoadaT
Warren Road, Westland. Pafgr
Cothrun, former pro football star,
will be featured along with vocaUsL.
Dale Hawley. Tickets are $13 (ad»».
vanceonly)./
; - .-, ; ' A

• WOMEN'S SEMINAR
"The Feminine Touch" will .be
presented on Friday and Saturday,
March 10-11, at the First Baptist
Church, 44500 Cherry, Hill Road,
Canton. Pat Quesenbury, an author,
will lead the seminar.
JOHN 8T0RMZAN0/8Urf photographer
The eight-hour seminar is designed
|o address, many questions
The Rev. Bong Ho Kim, pastor of Livonia Seventh-Day Adventist Church, Is concerned about the survival of his church.
that many women are faced with today. The seminar, starts at,6:30 p.rn. • DRAMA
Friday and '••continues fronvfr a.m. to —Redford baptist Chnrch,-G _
-5 p.mrSaturctayV Cost is $25. For in- River and Seven Mile, will present
formation, call 981-6460!
the musical/drama "The Power and
the Glory" at 7:30 p.m. Friday and
• AMBASSADORS
Saturday, March 17*18. The dramf
the Ambassadors of Village Pres- written by Mark.GIeason. Gh
byterian Church of Redford will be also the directs the musical alt
visiting the Ford House in Grosse with Jeanihe Stiles. Musical
Pointe Shores at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, tion is handled by Doona GleanMX
By Larry O'Connor
Members usually meet for a dinner City Council. They wanted to be table and fair," said Robert Bishop, Marcn ill"-A lunch at the church will There is no idmissiori charge. People should arrive early for good s e a t ^
staff writer
of Kprean food afterward.
reassessed at 100 percent residential Livonia council member. "We* &w precede the tour of the Ford home.
tog..:;'. ..••.!;/;
"To me, there is no other bigger or 30-40 percent commercial;
no reason to deviate. Once you start
•
CHANCEL
DRAMA
The neighborhood church: a place social gathering! than at church,"
The^uncll pnly agreed to extend treating people differently, everyone
Christ Our Savior Lutheran • SING-ALONG
often taken for granted.
said Myung Namm of Lathrup Vil- the payment period from 10 years to has the right to the same treatment.
Church,
14175 Farmington Road,
An Irish sing-along will;given by
But as many Catholics in Detroit lage, who U a clerk at the Livonia 15 years at 8 percent interest. But . . . Everyone has to pay their fair
Livonia, will be: presenting a chil- the St. Hilary Rosary Altar Society
have recently found out, not even a church. "That purpose is very im- for a church whose existence is in share, even churches."
dren's musical "Oh, Jonah" during at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March lSffcG
place of worship Is immune to eco- portant. Koreans are very religious question, that figure looms particuJoan McCotter was the lone coun- the 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. services the social ball, 23901 Elmira, west of
nomic hardship. Such is the case people."
larly large.
cil member who didn't agree with
with the Livonia Korean Seventh"Our question is that we're in a the assessment. "My feeling was Sunday, March J 2. The Old Testa- Appleton, Redford. Cost is=$7M'££J
Day Adventist Church, which is
KOREANS FROM the Detroit residential area. Why should we pay that they were a smaU, minority ment prophet, Jonah, is brought to person. For information, call 5SS*$35,000 In debt.
metro area, and even farther, attend 100 percent commercial?," said church," McCottersaid.'They didn't life with music and merry-making. 5698or534-0046.•-.•- ,
The church has 50 members, pre- Livonia Seventh-Day Adventist Paul Kim of Bloomf leld Hills, who is have commercial usage. I would The midweek school children, grades
dominately Korean. Most are first Church. Some even come from as far the church treasurer. " . . . As long have prefered to see them; assessed one through eight, will present the • ANNIVERSARY
chancel drama. For information,
Ascension Lutheran Church of
generation immigrants. As a result as Toledo, Ohio, to attend services as we live In Livonia/we're willing at 50 percent commercial"
call 522-6830.
Livonia will observe its 25th annimany work on the lower end of the that take place on Friday and Satur- to cooperate. We don't agree with
The debt of $35,000 also Includes a
versary with a buffet dinner at 6
pay scale, making it even more diffi- day.
their decision."
mortgage,
parking
lot,
roof
and
•
REDFORD
FISH
p.m. Saturday, March 18, at Holy
cult to support a church budget. '
The. .church, Is one, of 10 Korean
repairs, Members want to
The general meeting Of Redford L'Cross Lutheran Church,'J SixT.MUe;"I don't know- how Jong we can churches In the area, covering many 1 RAUL ( J A L b ^ ^ W ' e n g t a ^ r , basement
FISH will take 'place at 7:30 p.m. 'Roa"d, Livonia. A special dedi<iatinB
survive/'* said:ithe -• Rev. Bong -Ho of the denominations Including Cath- said St. Paul Presbyterian Church pay that all of f.
Kirn", pastor of Livonia Seventh-Day olic, Methodist, Presbyterian, and was assessed the same rate when
"We want to 'have God's belong- Tuesday,'March 14, at the Village service at Ascension Lutheran
Presbyterian Church Hall, Six Mile Church will take place at 10 sUaC
Adventist Church.
Baptist.
ings debt free," Namm said.
paving was done there.
Road,
Redford.
Sunday, March 19. For/dinner reserFor many Koreans who first arThe Livonia Seventh-Day AdvenNonetheless, the church members
St. Paul Presbyterian faces Five
vations, call 464-8081 or 464-7519.
rive in this country,-the church tist Church has been at Sunnydale Mile Road, and Galindo said the don't appear down beat. Families
serves as more than a place of wor- and Middlebelt roads for 10 years. church was also charged for. the stay well into the afternoon after the. • FILM NIGHT
ship. It provides a base in the transi- Another 10 years there at this point pavement of side streets. Like St. morning service to socialize.
the First Baptist Church of Can- • PALM SUNDAY
tion to a new culture. •
ton,
44500 Cherry HW, will be hostappear bleak, according to church Paul Church, the Seventh-Day AdDetroit First Church of the NaChildren play in the parking lot
Through the church, -they find out elders.
ventist Church faces a main street, outside. Their mothers and fathers ing a family film night at 6 p.m. Sun- zarene will have the followun^
about Job opportunities, where to
Not helping matters any Is a Middlebelt Road. :
only hope there Is a church for them day, March 12. The film, "Kevin Can events on Palm Sunday, March 1S^>
Wait," will be featured. There is no 9:30 and 11 a.m., a concert by 1 ¾
find housing or schools for their chil- $11,884.35 bill from the City of LivoLivonia Seventh-Day Adventist when they grow older.
dren. \-.'•.''.•
nia for the paving of Sunnydale Church members contend theirsituThe pastor, has a difficult time charge. .The film presentation is Detroit First Church Choir and «46
Also, the church Is a.place where Road. The church, a non-profit or- aUoh Is .quite different than St. with English but still conveys his open to the public For information, p.m. a concert by Michael Card. The
call 981*6460. v
they can keep alive the traditions of ganization, was assessed the 100 per- Paul's Church, though. For one, they frustration at the situation.
church is at 21260 Haggerty, ndrta-of—*
their culture. Services at the Livonia cent commercial rate.
Eight MUe, Farmington Hills.; l ^ "
'1 have a big problem and a headdon't have 1,400 members as a finanSeventh-Day Adventist Church are
information, call 348-7600. ^-. [.}..v'- '•
Members of the church recently cial base to draw from.
acheV' Kim said, hitting himself on • MARRIAGE CLASSES
spoken In the Korean language. took their plea before the Livonia
The Rev. Richard Alberta will
"Clearly, we thought it was equi- the forehead.
present a class to engaged couples • BIBLESERIES
_
establish a foundation for their marNewman House, the campus n^##
riage. A 12-week series of marriage istry center for Schoolcraft OollfljL,
preparation classes Is being offered is offering a Lenten Bible series itr
at Ward Presbyterian Churchl Class- p.m. Sundays. The series focuses oo
es meet at 8:30 a.m. eachSundayHn the parables of the gospels and is defellowship hall. There is no charge signed to be both inspirational and
for classes, which run through May informative. The presenter is Sister
21. For information, call 422-1826.
Anneiiese Sinnott, O.P.
Sinnott, who received her doctor^"
ate in theology from the Katneliekes J
• TEEN CHOIR
The Teen Choir of Ward Presbyte- University in Belgium, isooti»f»c ~
ASSEMBLIES OF COD
;
LURCHES OF CHRIS
rian Church will present a concert at ulty at Marygrove College in De7 p.m. Sunday, March 12, at the troit, where she serves as assistant
church,
17000 Farmington Road, director of the pastoral ministry
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Livonia. The program of contempo-: program.
-,- (CM»0«n PhurcJi)
35475 FM Mito Bd 4«-«7?2
rary music and dramatic sketches
MABXMCQILVBCY, MWMer
will be presented at the home church • ORTHODOX FAITH
Assemblies of God
Youth MW»ter
26555 Franklin Rd.»SouthtWd. Ml
before the group goes on a regional
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox
BIBlESCHOOt \
(1-696 &Te»«or«>h-Wft3t of HolMttylnn) ^
tour.
The
event
is
open
to
the
public.
Church
will present "An Introduc(AJ»o*»)»:30A.M.
..'--.'
A Charismatic Church wMrt>p»opf« ofmtnythmonlmttlons \mrshlp logoff**
There Is no charge.
B: 15 A.M. S«fvfc« • MOrrtnfl Worjhip 10:45 A-M.
tion
to
the
Orthodox Faith" 7 !• p.m.
Morn** Worship -fcOOJk1t.<6 AM.
• £v«n)ny Wof tMp i Youlti M<ettnp« C 30 f>M:
Tuesdays
through
April It. Tat
tundty School • M 9 1 1 1 M A.M.
Michael Matsko will teach the
• SYMPHONIC CHOIR
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian es. The classes are open to tne
C#W>r»ttonofPra^-WOP.M.
>
7:30 P.M. Wad. Adult, Youth A CnHdren
Church will present * concert by the lie. The church U at J««n W
Livonia Stevenson High School Sym- Mile, Livonia. For tof<
: Ministry to triaOaal Sunday
phonic Choir at 7 p.m. Sunday, 477-4712.
Ni'roerypfov<dedata)ls6rvl6M
KIWMETH W. McOte, PASTOft
March 12, in the sanctuary, W01 • ALCOHOLICS FOfl CtoMSI
Hubbard, at the comer of West Chi- : Alcoholics for Christ is a
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
cago. Baby-sitting will be provided. fellowship and support
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(Assemblies of God)
For information, call 422-0494.
coholics, their lamiboi
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
cerhed people. The grovp
• MASS
7:30 p.m. Friday* at
8.Uriday Worship, 11.-00 A.M. * 6:30 P.M.
Sunday evening Mass will be of- Church of the Nawone, 21
fered at 7:30 p.m. at Madonna Col- gerty, north of Ebjnt MDe.
Falrlane West Christian 8chool
lege in Livonia^ The celebrants will ton Htrb; 7 M p nv FriSays at
Proscbool&K-e
be the Rev, Patrick Cwik on March land Full Cospel Chorea,
348-9031
12 and the Rev. Keo McKenna on Palmer, Westland; 7:M IMH.
March
19. The Mass will take place days and 1 pm FrMayt at
Stmday
Mornln*
Service
9:30
A.M.
llttltl|, ,,
, , >
'.VIV.V. . . . . . . . . .'. . .v.' '. .' '.v.v.;.;.;.;
TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
In the Camjws Chapel, 14221 Levan, Presbvteriaa Church, ft
Sunday
E
r
c
n
l
n
i
Service
•
6:30
P.M.
i 100 H*nn»r» ft}.. C«r>loo
near l-H. For information, call 691-- Road near Six MUe, T11 iHu •
; Wedneaday Be rrlce * 7:30 P.M..
HRISTADELPHIAN
' 7214*32
500«.
Tuewtays at Caoreh of God In
6tw. MicNs*^ Av«.» P»h>«r
V.'AVV.V.'.'.VA'^A'.'iV.'.VJ.'.lll^
PMtorRocfcyABvra
Rev. C.S. isklp Wood, Pastor
3*44 Hwrtaoa, tatoAor. 7JS • • >
6urvS«y School H5A.M.
• NEW PASTOR
Mondaya at Faortevoa to—mlMml
Momlna Wor iWp 1 »00 A.M.
Eight Mile at Telegraph
Ev»nlngWo<*A> 6O0P.M.
CHRI3TADELPHIAN8
The
Rev.
Holland
L<»tns
will
join
God.
S74 Boach Daly, D o a c t W
WMf«rf*yNtgf» 7:00 P.M.
Sunday Memorial Swyk* 10:00 A.M.
* Detroit First Chart* of the NiMr«* Hei<fcts, and TM pm. t X i l i t j o l
2 4 3 3 1 West Eight Mile Phono 6 4 9 - 2 0 8 2
v
_
^
Wedowday Night Blbto Clai * 8:00 P.M.
in Farmington as new pasta- on San- Fairlano AIItonel
• AMU HHh • 7:0© PM, • -. •
day, Mart* 12. Lewto and hit wtfe. •fm. nortk of
. "Qod a ChrWl, fttwwIN
Mary, c«m« to Detroit Nasahoe Doarttora. For
nw wofiQ to n w i f f n
from the Anaheim Chwrh of t»* N*- call t t t - t t u betwon • a m
36516Parkdato ».UvorJ»» 425-7610.
xareoe
p m woekdaya

Money woes

^-^

Korean church works to keep its doors open
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Thursday, March 9 . 1 9 8 9

Dear Jo: .
What U the most comnion cause of
.accidents In older persons?

r-.

• Mr. R.O.

a'rnerripry
: D$arJo: .
N- -Does everyone become "senile"
;.sooner or later, If he or she lives
'* lopg enough?
- ,
I '•;;-'.•
Mrs.K.L.
i''v;.;
'.
Western Reader

Thorobury Retiree

* gerontology
A. Jolayne
Farrell

PeacMrs. L.:

I; First of all, before I answer your
(Question,-'--the word .senile is a
. meaningless word that was formerly memory loss If he or'she lives long
ysed to describe the various.aspect enough. Even among those who live
of memory loss that occurred In -the to be 80 or older, only 20 to 25 perlater years. Gerpntologlsts and other cent develop Alzheimer's disease or
". health tare professionals agree that some othen. Incurable form of brain
• for the most part; the word should be < disease.
discarded.' Memory loss associated
Temporary forgetfulness in old
with aging is how referred to as just
that v-f- memory loss. The word age can be related to a number of
dementia Is used when the condition treatable conditions such as a minor
head injury, a low grade Infection,
b medically related.'
: Now, to answer your question, no poor nutrition, adverse drug reac-T everyone does not suffer from tions, depression, stress, a high fever
and loneliness. For the most part,
memory loss Is no longer a problem
when these conditions are treated.

•200 REBATE

AIR CONDITIONING

SALE

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS

Installed
ForA$
Low A*
»119500

"Let Us Shop For You"

City Permlla
Extra

Carrier

0

MPH
Serving Westland. Livonia, Oea/born,
Radford, Farmlnoton, Farmlnflton Hills
&Southfletd Areas

Canton Township
981-5600

mace
IN CASE

Keep MACE
with you
to be safe
MACE Is easy to use. effective selfprolectlon. Keep MACE In your car,
at your front door, on your night
stand, and In your pocket or purse..

MACE is a
high quality product
that vaporizes on Impact, causing
profuse tea/8 and a painful burning
sensation. The effects of MACE wear
Off In 20 minutes with no lasting
ha/m.

Original and genuine, police-proven formula.
An alternative to vulnerability.

SURPLUS CITY CO.
ARMY* NAVY* CAMPING
3766 W. 12 Mile
1900 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland
Berkley
721-2262
548-5025

Ari
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NOW OIMN TOTHK PUBLIC

RARE OPPORTUNITY
SAVINGS UF>Tp 75% AND MORE!
-bedroom 1 Sets •Diningitoom Sets • LivinrRooms •—
Family Rooms • Lamps • Chandeliers
Wall Units • Art • Mirrors
China • Crystal • Silver
Glassware • Bronze • Brass Items
and much more!

f:

Everything we display is "one-of-a-kind!" For the
discriminating buyer who appreciates VALUE! *
^ ^ &fr
34769 Grand River Avenue^
Dz=k C ~ 1 1 \h/P^9sS^
Farmington, Michigan
'

Ke-5eIHt^«SSl

478-7355

HOURS:
Mori., lues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9
Sun. Noon-4

•Lay-aways' • Delivery Available

FREE

EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES
• MOMilnnt,nl T if A • Grids • I H M I I H I K . I , • ti.-.tnt' |..nr.
• ( . n n i m f i n ,al Tiln • l , i , h t \ • Toms • [ ) , . | i V , . . , «, M , , „ .

[BUTLOER88HOW:

HURRY IN TODAY. BUY 192 SQUARE FEET
OR MORE OF A SELECTED ARMSTRONG
CEILING TO QUALIFY FOR TWO FREE
TICKETS TO THIS YEAR'S SHOW.

TICKETS

pAftCHlt-»* COflOHAli

AVli'.'rn

\

•

* • • •

NEW!
268 Grenoble
• textured
• wiitubie'
I2"x 12"
•0'x,2'
room
'IMWudfinlaPliAli
• firt-teurdant •

• FVe-mavdanf
• Aajw&al
JOta*

• Natural lmaa«
• RaftdomvWth

C B $

"'*

ii'Kir

46

«Ojrmntiontfy>tob)<

w

*'*<'

$579,

JH«' , 8 g M

$9316

.39
914 Cimarron
• fire retardinl
• Acovslical
« v/ashato .
« 3 0 look

2' x 2' pantl

$249
Visit our BOOTH #645
OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 24,1989
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Readers can write to Jolayne
Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent,
Richmond Hill, Ontario LAE 2P8.

The answer is a technical
"yes." However, the kind and
amount of information found on
the label varies greatly. All labels
must provide the following^ the
-name of the product; the name
and location of the'manufacturer,
packer or distributor; the net coritents'or net weight.
"*
DO ALL FOOD LABELS PROVIDE NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION?
, The answer Is no. Manufacturers are only required to provide
nutritional information on their
product labels if one or more nutrients are added to the food
("fortified with 8 essential vitamins") or If a nutritional claim is
made by the product ("provides
100 percent of vitamin xyz").;
The nutritional information
must Include the number of calories and the amount of protein,
fat carbohydrates and sodium In

a specified serving of the product.
The label must also show the per
serving protein-content and percentage of recommended daily
allowances (RDAs) for seven essential vitamins and minerals.
MUST ALL PACKAGED
FOODS LIST ALL THEIR
INGREDIENTS?
: The correct answer is "maybe," Many -~ but not all — foods
list the ingredients on their label.
There are approximately 300
foods on the market today, from.
Jelly to mayonnaise for which the
FDA has' an established "standards of Identity." This means that
these products have specific mandatory ingredients and percentages that under the law do not
have to be Identified on the label.
Optional ingredients in these
products must be listed, however.
Also, the Ingredients must be
listed by their "common or usual
name" for all non-standardized
foods.
WHAT DETERMINES THE

ORDER IN WHICH INGrtEDIENTS OF A PRODUCT ARE.
. LISTED ON THE LABEL?
Ingredients,, by law,.•.are required ..to. be listed in order of
amount in the food, the ingredient found In the largest amount
is listed first; the second largest
amount listed second and so on.
This Is to ensure, for example,
that If the.largest amount of a
drink Is .water, the. consumer
knows, this and can make a
knowledgeable comparison between different brands.
.\ '•Also, i f the label has a picture
of the product, that picture must
fairly accurately represent what
Is Inside the container according
to the law.
IS SODIUM ANOTHER WORD
FOR SALT?
The answer is no, There are at
least 70 sodium compounds used
in food. Salt is sodium chloride
and is about 40 percent sodium.
Salt is, however, the largest single source of sodium In the
human diet.
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Parents traitrcfiira^for^rdryiiighfs steep
When the Wilsons first realized they had a problem, Billy
was 5 years old. Now he Is 10.

accomplishing something when
he's sleeping Is a no-wln situation."

"Don't worry, he'll outgrow it,"
the doctors kept telling them.
That was five years ago.

He notes that a 3½year study'
at the McGill University In Montreal, Canada concludes that
deep sleep, not the child, Is the
No. 1 cause of bedwettlng.

But Billy was still wetting his
bed. He would wake up In a dry
bed perhaps two days a week.
"Five doctors had tried their
best. The family doctor had prescribed some medicine which
stopped his bedwettlng; but
then he had a relapse as soon as
the drug was discontinued,"
says Billy's mother. "Our paediatrician examined Billy and
found nothing physically wrong.
He referred us to a psychologist
whose comment was Billy was a
little hyperactive, but not abnormally for his vege,'\An Internist
and an urologist put Billy
through many tests. Nothing
seemed to work.
"Over the last 5 years, we felt
fortunate If the bed was dry two
nights In a row," says the boy's
father. "Billy would go to visit
someone and spend the night.
But he might stay awake the
whole time, because he was too
embarrassed and did not want
to wet the bed."

Causes and effects
- Bedwettlng can cause serious
psychological problems In a
child if not being looked after
quickly. After a while, the child
develops some strongly Ingrained habits and negative
self-expectations which In turn
make It even harder to overcome the problem.
• Early'symptoma of this taking'
place are: Temper tantrums,.
putting things off, avoiding responsibilities, afraid to be alone,
difficulty in making friends.
Staff psychotherapist at the
"To offer a child a reward for accomplishing 88ome<
Center* Arnold Keller says that
thing while he's asleep, is a no-win situation, it 8eU the worst so-called solution,
him up for failure." :
without a doubt, is for parents to

statistics between the ages of
five and ten, he has a better than
Then several weeks ago, the flfty-flfty chance to be correct. A
Wilsons heard of the Michigan history of bedwettlng In the famiChildren's Center. They sent ly can reduce the chances a
away for the free literature and child will outgrow It. Also Psysaw their own son's story being chologist Dr. Warren Bailer of
played-out.-WJiaLhad.hJt_them
the-Unlversl
ornla_athardest was an earlier story that Los Angeles writes, "Evldence
linked bedwettlng to a change in accumulated casts doubts that
personality.
children outgrow bedwettlng.
Most bedwetters hide their feel"My son tried to set our cat on ings. Shame and embarassment
fire. That's when I said I am tired are their constant companions.
of hearing 'don't worry, he'll out- Correcting their affliction often
grow It.' Also, I found.out bed- produces remarkable results In
wettlng (8 harmful physically and family relationships, behavior,
emotionally, if bedwettlng can school work and peer contact."
be stopped, why should we put
our son through such a horrible
Billy was dry nine weeks after
experience. We did not hesitate the Wilsons sent for the Center's
when our daughter needed brac- literature, and eight weeks withes. The expenses have nothing out a wet bed, they started to
to do with it."
notice other changes.

ing. Often hostility, resentment
and feelings of rejection or antisocial traits can carry over into
adulthood.
"Our success goes beyond
just stopping bedwettlng," says
case director, Adrlenne Cllnansmlth, R.N., B.S., of thenchlldren's Center. "Most parents tell
us that their children are happier
with themselves. The children
like themselves more and so do
their parents. A child who likes
and respects himself Is more
capable of liking and respecting
others." '
"A tremendous amount of
stress Is removed from the
whole family, Often they weren't
even aware It was related to
bedwettlng, Parents often find a
great behavior and attitude
change In the child."

"My son has always been very
quiet, very withdrawn, He seldom talks to us. I guess that's
because he was teased a lot
when someone who'd let him
stay at his home let the cat out of
Bedwettlng Is not life-threat- the bag," says his fathen Today
ening, so It's not a disease. But It Billy reaches out" for affection
endangers a child's mental from his family In a way they've
health, so it's more than an In- never known. He also appears
convenience. Its symptoms are much more confident and less
well known, so It can't be called argumentative.
a discovery. It does not fit into
any recognizable category as a
psychological phenomenon, so
It's treated as a physical nuisance. A nuisance that the child
hopefully would outgrow.

"SchOolworfc often Improves
and so does the child's attention
span and concentration. These
are some real, positive benefits
from stopping bedwettlng."

Many don't outgrow

ARMSTRONG CEILING feALE
>

DearMs.B.:
This is not expected In the foreseeable future.; Today,; 12 percent of the
North American population are age
65 an older.. By the year 2030, this
figure Is expected to increase to 20
percent. . .
This Is the first time in recorded
history, that there have been so many
people living this long. As time
progresses, there will have to be a
great many changes in society and
social policy to accommodate this
demographic phenomenon.

DO ALL PACKAGED FOODS
HAVE LABELS?
y

Terry Glbb

(Advertisement)

Cooling, inc.

Garden City
427*6612

Dear Jo:
Will the population in the future
have more older folks than young?
Ms, B.B.
Windsor Reader

With resolutions to start eating
better and taking better care of
ourselves in general, we're; all
probably spending more time
checking out labels. So, food
shoppers, it's time for a little quiz
about food labels. A lot of consumers are mystified by the Information fou,nd — and not found
— on food labels. So let's start
with some basic information:

38THOL018.Shown

Our Engineers Aren't
Comfortable Until )buAre.

H«»tina4

Dear Mr, O: • ' . . . - . y " . > / • ' >;
Accidental falls are the most common cause of injuries among the elderly — and most of the falls occur in
the home. Falls can be prevented by
practicing good safety habits. Horites
can be made "elderly proof" by the
use of good lighting, nonskld floors,
and keeping living areas free of obstacles.

:.

The concerned parent

Harmful physical and
emotional effects

But children don't always stop
bedwettlng. One report showed
an incidence of 40 percent at
three years, 22 percent at five
years, 10 percent at ten years
and 1 to 2 percent at twenty
years of age. Girls do not wet
their beds as often as boys.
Bedwettlng Is about twice as
common among boys as among
girls, In 14 years the Center has
successfully treated thousands
of bedwetters with an enviable
rate o{ success, and receives a
great number of. Inquiries frpm
adults who still have the
problem.
n„i» A A H a n •* M^i^ ,.,111 0 t t „ ,
Quite often a doctor will say,
"Don't worry, your child will outgrow It." That's because most
doctors don't iwant to worry the
parents. And If we look at the

****4afcAM*tttaMtaM*tt*

Billy follows the pattern of
many "nocturnal enuretlcs" as
the condition Is medically
known. For them, the problem Is
more than Just a 'wet sheet nuisance.' Unfortunately It's still, a
closely closeted problem few
people are willing to discuss
openly let alone seeking help. As
a result, socially these children
can develop poorly. Their bedwetting problem makes it difficult for them to Join the crowd,
making friends and learning the
skill In a healthy relationship.
They live In constant fear of
ridicule—incit somebody will lincover their problem. Bedwettlng
h n o t fln A( X» 0 r ft H thino m do
>9not an accepted thing to do.
The resulting shame from j
bedwettlng during the sensitive •
age of a child can be devastat

I

* * i t t * * * *

Bedwettlng can leave emotional problems both on children
and on parents if the problem
Isn't treated quickly and corrected before attending school, "So
the majority of Our Inquiries
come from parents of pre-school
children looking for a solution
prior to starting school."
Some parents try rewarding
their children for a dry night or
scolding them when bedwettlng
occurs. But .Cllnansmlth says,
'To offer a child a reward for

wait for the children to outgrow
the problem. Since toilet training
points out the difference between right and wrong, clean and
dirty, success and failure,
bedwettlng naturally reinforces
negative feelings and can lead to
a poor self-image.
Most—bedwetters—hide their
feelings In shame," says Keller.
"They pretend that It doesn't
bother them, and they stop
talking about i t . And when
parents don't think it affects the
child, and everything seems to
be alright, that's when things
.can become serious.",
"The majority of bedwetters
don't work to their full potential,"
he says. "They often have
difficulty communicating with
their parents because of the guilt
associated with bedwettlng. One
study showed three of every four
Institutionalized
juvenile
delinquent were or had been
bedwetters."
Fortunately, bedwettlng can
be corrected In almost every
case: The Center enjoys a
success rate of over 97 percent
of those accepted Into the
program. Using the Dry Bed'
Training method pioneered by
the Center over the past 14
years, parents can stop their
child's bedwettlng problem right
In the privacy of their own home.
For additional information,
and to find out why your chHd
watt the bed, tend for our tt—
broohurt. Cull or write
Michigan Children's Center,
870 Qrlswold, NorthVllle,
Michigan 48167. Telephone In
Detroit 981-4944 or toll Fr«e
1-800-285-0802.

I
I
I
WHY YOUR CHILD WETS THE BED end HOW TO STOP IT.
I
NAME "'•'•••
" •'
^ • •
" - '
'
I
ADDRESS
I
I
CITY
I
PHONE (
.
—8TATE .
)
I
•ovn I
.CHILD'S AOE.
ZIP CODE
omo
I
Mall to: MICHIGAN CHU.DR6N*8 CENTER
I
P.O. SOX 44158«, DETROIT, Ml 48244
I
Telephone (S1S) t«1-4«44 or 1-(8O0)«»5-06W
I
"AW INOUiroO CO#9f IOENTIAL
I
Send for IT— Information on
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By Peggy Aulino

With SkyPager,a caller dials 1800-SKY-PAGE, then punches in
the individual's access number.
The NSP customer's beeper goes
off and the number to be called
lights up on the unit.
SkyTalk, which can be reached
by calling ;i-800-SKY-TALK, is
based on the same principle, but
the caller can leave a voice message. The person being beeped
calls an 800 number and hears
that message.
The basic monthly cost for
SkyPager is $45. SkyTalk costs an
additional $20 per month.

staff writer

When Captain James Kirk told
his "Star Trek" associates to
beam him up, he wanted the crew
to bring his entire body to the Enterprise, which was cruising
along in outer space.
transporting one's body may
still be possible only in the realm
of science fiction, but technology
has been developed to "beam up"
voices and send them from D.C.
to L.A. and points In between.
National Satellite Paging uses
such technology to keep Its customers in touch with their home
THE ORIGINAL call goes to a
offices, clients and anyone else computer, in Washington, D.C.,
who dials an access number.
home of the NSP headquarters,
and is transmuted to an ''uplink"
MOST PAGING service? are station In California.
effective only within a local
"From there it goes 22,500
range. There are a few other na- miles'up to our satellite," Bank
jlionwidersystems, but-they--rejy_: said.
:
on FM radio frequencies.
The signal then conies back
"(Those systems) are a patch- down to' transmitters set up in
work of FM stations throughout every major metropolitan area,
the country. They don't own their representing hundreds of cities.
own network," said Helalne Bank,
If a call comes in when the
national accounts manager in the NSP customer is not within range
NSP's Farmington Hills office. of a transmitter, the message is
"We are the only company li- saved until the person with the
censed at this time with the FCC beeper enters a service area.
(Federal Communications Com"We are still not in real remote
mission) to use 931 MH2, the high- places," Bank said.
est frequency."
But NSP will put up a
FM radio frequencies are less transmitter for an Individual
reliable than satellite transmis- company if that company agrees
to use 50 to 100 pagers.
sion, Bank said.
"I tell people you don't know
NSP HAS offered SkyPager in
whether -you're getting a page or
the Detroit area since Its IncepWaylon Jennings," she said.
A person with a satellite sys- tion in 1987. SkyTalk was added
tem beeper can be tracked down In early 1988. With the opening
whether he or she is on a subway late last year of the regional offtrain or in the bowels of an office ice on Northwestern Highway,
the company has big plans for the
building, Bank said.
state of Michigan; i v
NSP transmitters are in DeBANK PEDDLES. SkyPager
troit
Ann Arbors Flint, Lansing
.and SkyTalk, two satellite transmission systems aimed af1 the and Grand Rapids, and the combusiness traveler who must rely pany plans to expand to Saginaw,
on high-tech lifelines to survive in Benton Harbor and Battle Creek
this year.
a competitive market.

ART EMANUELE/etaff photOQf apher

t h e Federal Trade Commission said an agreement among car
dealers to limit evening and weekend hours violated antitrust

laws because it increased profits and limited comparison shopping.

'Don't tell us when to be open'
disagreed with the federal commis- go beyond the 45 to 55 hours a week
sion in a 1987, ruling, but the FTC he now works.
Hillman termed his father's hours
overruled that last week.. .
. A Federal Trade Commission rul- . "They said it.reduced competi- "horrendous," saying he worked Sating requiring Detroit area car deal- tion," Hayes said. "The trial proved urdays aid weeknights.
erships to be open at least 64 hours a without a doubt that there, was no ef"I used to see my father on Sunday
week is "no big deal" to many sales- fect on competition and that, in fact, afternoons," he said. "It's crazy."
people — lots of them say they al- car prices were lower In Detroit
And Hillman said if he is faced
ready put in a work week that well than anywhere else In the U.S."
with the prospect of additional work
exceeds 40 hours.
The DADA has 60 days from the he "would have to find a job that
-Most expect the ruling banded ruling date to file an appeal Hayes would provide me with less hours.
down last Thursday to be overturned and others said the matter could be Tin not going to sacrifice my home
by. an appeals court anyway.
life for a job. That's silly," he said.
tied up in court for years.
: Still,, people who sell cars in the MOST DEALERS are currently
natjon's car capital say they don't open approximately 50 hours r-a .[• SALESPEOPLE SATO they hear
waAt the FTC telling them when to week, -which includes Evening hours some complaints. from customers .
do business. And for nowjjeaierships Monday and Thursday1. The FTC rul- abb\it the Incbrivenfchce of not being /•
opened on Saturdays, but they saidvjjil not extend their hours.
ing did not specify that dealers open
of the
2 "Our position is no branch of the on Saturday, But-it IS the npUoo'of some shoppers take advantage
v
weekend
closings..
U.S. government has got the right to working on Saturdays that is fore"Believelit/or not, people like to
tell independent businessmen how most In the minds of salespeople.
look
around on the weekend, find
rflany hours they must be open, and
'Do you
want to,work on the< what they |lke and do their shopping
1
1
any court In the landypuld overturn,;' weekends? ' asked a salesperson at
ttiat order and will," said bain Hayes, Bill Brown Ford in Livonia, who Monday on Tuesday," Krupa said.
executive vice president of the Troy- spoke on the condition of anonymity. "They don't want to be pressured.
based Detroit Auto Dealers Associa- "Nobody in this world wants to work They don't want to be bothered, They
just want to look around."
tion- The organization represents ap- on Saturday."
Most customers, the salespeople
proximately 240 dealers in Wayne,
If the requirement is upheld, not agree, make adjustments in their
Oakland and Macomb counties.
only could it ruin the weekends of
;;THE DISPUTE stems from an the Detroit area's 6,000 auto sales- schedules when they shop for a car.
"I think 62 hours to come look for
agreement adopted more than 15 people, some said it might prompt
a
car every three years is suffiyears ago by the majority of auto them to go into another line of work.
cient,"
saiji Al Reighburg, who
dealers in the tri-county area. They
"I think you would probably see a works approximately that many
closed their doors to customers all lot of people start to get out of the
day Saturday- and on Tuesday, car- business. They-don't-want to put- hourejjt Don Massey Cadillac in
Wednesday and Friday evenings "in In those kind of hours,"' said Gary Plymouth".
Reighburg doesn't support the
response to employees' requests, Krupa, who estimated he puts in 56
FTC
ruling, but he said a few addipressures, whatever you want to call hours a week at Art Moran Pontlac
tional
hours would be "no big deal to
it}" Hayes said.
inSouthfleld.
us,"
he
said.
•The FTC said that move violated
John Hlllmari, another Bill Brown
antitrust laws because it increased Ford salesman, followed bis father
IF THE FTCs objective Is to get
pf of its and limited comparison shop- into the car sales business. But he dealers to open on Saturdays, the
ping. An administrative law judge said he would abandon it if he had to plan could backfire, Hayes said.
8y P*9fly Aulino
staff writer

}••

my office to return phone calls, I can
contact the people I have to from the
construction site or when I'm on the
• The word cellular no longer con- road/' i
Gargaro said his service runs
jures images of high school biology
class. In today's business world, It about $400 per month but has been
refers to a person's telephone away worth the cost. "It isn't a toy, so I
don't treat it like one."
from home.'
'< The popularity of cellular tele- Judith Trepeck, partner in the Birphones has created nothing short of a mingham-based
revolution since the; service was Trepeck,agrees. CPA firm of Grey &
commercially Introduced just five
years ago. Growing faster than tele"I've had my car phone for four
phone, VCR or television usage, the years now and wouldn't be without
ijndustry-attracts new customers at a it. If I need something done at the
rate of 75,000 per month nationwide. office, all I have to do is call rather
than holding off until I get back."
I By next year, nearly four million
She points out another feature: a
Americans will own cellular tele- sense of personal safety.
phones. By 1998, that number Is ex"If you're on the way to a meeting
pected to double.
or appointment and something hapI And the Detroit area Is right in pens to the car, it's encouraging to
step, representing one of the nation's know any crisis can be handled alfastest-growing markets.
most immediately."
'
» That's the word from Linda Elian,
marketing manager with Ameritech
IN TERMS OF technology, celluFjfoblle Communications eastern re- lar car phones are capable of receivgion in Southfleld. Cellular One Is the ing and transmitting Informatjon
other carrier serving this area.
when hooked up to lap-top comput; "Last year Detroit experienced ers, on-line data bases, portable ditremendous growth in that usage agnostic equipment and facsimile
was up 156 percent as compared to machines. Soon, voice activation
8*7 percent in 1987. When you consid- technology will be available so users
er the nation's average growth rate can direct their cellular phones to
of 35 percent, Detroit has proven It- "call home" or another phoriej autoself to be a very viable user commu- matically.
'•/•'•'•'•
nity," Elian said.
The problem of missing incoming
SO WHAT MAKES cellular tele- calls has also been solved. Mobile
message services will accept mesphones so appealing?
"They save a lot of time and ag- sages for users away from their
gravation," safd John Gargaro, cars,
trt terms of cost, bolh Ameritech
owner of Gargaro Construction Co.
In Livonia. "Rather than sitting in Mobile Communications and CelluAy Mary DIPaolo
Special writer

t

V.

"Salespeople would unionize overnight, and their first demand would
be no work on Saturday," Hayes
said. That would result In higher
prices. "Whenever you add employees, prices go up," Hayes said, and
the dealer might still be closed on
Saturdays.
But Reighburg said unionizing
"can't work" in a business where
salespeople work on straight commission.
* •
"(In the auto sales business), if you
want to make more money, you
work harder," he said. "Maybe the
rest of the world should be'that way,
too."
Dealership owners who were
asked to comment either refused or
did not return phone calls.

"IF YOU'KNOW how much time
you spend on the phone and can accurately predict future usage, picking the right plan can save quite a
bit of money," Elian said. For those
needing less than 100 minutes per
month, service is available for about
$7.50 per month and an additional 66
cents per minute during peak hours
and 18 cents per minute during offpeak times..-Y
A recent study by Technology Futures of Austin, Texas, showed that
the average cost of owning and operating a cellular phone is about $131
per month for the relatively active
user (250 minutes). By 1997, it will
cost about $80 per month.
-, "I know it's been said that owning
a cellular telephone Is a lot llko buying a raror, you get the razor for
free and spend all your money on the
blades," Gargaro said. "But almost
everyone needs a razor, and it won't
be long before everyone needs and
gets a cellular telephone."

ft

annual .

annual

lar One have recently restructured
their rates.
"The Detroit area has always had
the lowest'monlhly service charge
when compared to the rest of the
country, but as demand has grown in
Detroit 60 has the need to build more
cell sites, add more customer service personnel and enhance the overall system,"^Elian said. ' • • ' . .
Cellular One/under its Productivity Plus 500'package, and Ameritech
Mobile, under Its Time Pack 500
plan, offer 500 minutes of usage per
month for a flat rate of $149-$150.

GREAT FOR
IRAs,TOO

percentage

percentage

yield*

rate

Limited Time Offer
Act now for ah iricredibie rate on a deposit as low as $^500.

Nineteen offices
throughout
the metropolitan
Detroit area.
DETROIT* 20060 Van
Dyke. 893-7180 119830
West 7 Mile. 537-3400.
EAST DETROITi 19080
Bast 10 Mile. 771-83-10.
SOUTH FIELD: 24700
Northwestern Highway,
827-6593 120400 West
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177
CrccnfieW; 557-7840.
BIRMINGHAM 4140 West
Maple. 626-2546/32800
Southfleld. 644-0440. OAK
PARKt 13700 West 9 Mile.
547-7330125555 Coolkltfe.
* Interest and principal must remain oh deposit a full year at the stated rate to earn the annual
547-6400. ClAWSONr'
yield shown. Interest is compounded daily. Substantial interest penally for early withdrawal.
1305 West 14 Mile.' .
.435-4430. FARMINGTON
HILlSi 31300 Orchard A
Lake. 851-7222. WARREN!
13710 Kwl 14 Mile.
;'
294 6350. STERLING
Open ^.5¼% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more
\
IIBIGIITSt 3747
\!
when you open your CD and earn an exlra V*% on your CD rate!
15 Mile, 977-0957. UTICAt
45676 Van Dyke, 73M50O'.
Plus receive your first order, of personalized checks free. Present
DRARBORNi 13007 Wes\'
this coupon when you open your account.
Warren. 584-7650.
\
ROCHESTER HILlSi
Offer expires 3/17/89. This offer is not available for Certificates of Deposit'of $100,006
Great Oaks Mall.1266 .;.
or
mow.
Walton Boulevard, •-*
656-1040. CROSSE - '•'•
POINTE WOODS: 20065
Mack Avenue. 8M-0161. \i
MVONIAi 33897 F i * Mile
Road, 425-8833.

We're offering this special two-year Certificate of Deposit
rate only in Michigan - and onlyfora limited time'

Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account %
relationshipfortotal security:
/.

To take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest
Empire of Ametica office or call SMARTLINE® at :
1-800-843-2443 from 9 a.ni, to 9 p.iii., seven days a week.
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SbcccartaUy managing a bustnets at a single entrepreneur is alnx*t impowible. No matter how'
savvy, or ;ejrperienced, one person
can accomplish: : only so much in a
single day. :/.- y••;;-, As the Small Business Administration has stressed,' the primary
reason for small business failure In
.; 6w country Is -Tack of management capability and experience."
' Tb« key executive areas of most
- businesses Include finance, market*
"tag and production.
' T o beitf carry out the planning,
.' implementation and control activities of these and other major divl-:
. sloes, a co-management team of
' three or more business profession*
;
• *ls Is imperative.
' '
' PlrTTING TOGETHER a winning management team isn't easy;
• A recent survey among 170 small
. business members of the Smaller
Business Association of New England showed that two-thirds of eiisting partnerships had broken up
py the time the survey was admln-'to#td//:/V-/-/•/*•
•: Abbot 60 percent of these
breakups were due to "changing
business interests^rlnterpersonal
conflict" among management
team members.
To avoid this type of situation, it
has been found that firms managed
by two or more people with complementary business skills' and experience provide the highest
growth potential.
;
; INC. MAGAZINE confirmed this
in their 1983 survey conducted
among America's 100 fastest-growing public companies. Two-thirds
of the business owners surveyed
have at least one partner, threefourths of whom were still In business together.
^^

' Theresa D, Poakey of Livonia was
appointed assistant vice president,
community banking with Comerica
Bank Detroit. Popnkey Joined the
company in 1907 as a customer service representative and was najned
branch officer In 1988, She Is a member of the Canton Business and Professional Women's Association.— - -

Larry Baker, sales associate at
Century:21 Subuarban In Plymouth
won the Century ,21 International
, Finding and attracting the right' Gold Associate award for sales in
people to help manage a new ven-. 1988. :
/--/,1'V^>'-/;b•'••'..-<•• Ponkey
-.•,';• Broquel
ture requires that the business"
DelphaDarlene
Broquet
of
Westgrams director for the Republican
owner initially resolve two.key is:M:
sues tied to the recruitment effort, . land earned the professional desig- National Committee.
nation
of
Certified
travel
Counselor
'First, the owner must, decide
v
Susan Paxko pf Livonia was, ap-'
how much stock to offer His or her " from the Institute of Certified Travel Agents. Broquet is president of ';^pobted area manager of training in
team members..
:
, Second, the owner must figure Your Trivel Planner In Garden City. the park operations department at
CedarPoint.
• '
out how to compensate the mem' Don Stephens of Livonia Joined
bers before receiving large-scale
Answering Service Inc. of Soiithfleld
Christine Barry was named execufinancing. Because new businesses
as director of the payroll services di- tive director of OmnlStaff's Detroit
are usually cash-poor, it is impossi{
vision and as company accountant.
area office.
/
ble to recruit key managers by offering a comparable, level of pay
John M. Gniik; originally from
Madonna College of Livonia has
and benefits as do older and more
Livonia, Joined Technlcom Graphics promoted the following faculty: Sis*
established companies.
Inc.: of. Detroit as executive vice ter Mary Francllene of Livonia; pro-,
president. Guzik had been local pro- fessor, William Herman of PlymAS A result, the incentives offered should reflect the owner's
creativity, flexibility and skill.

Baker
Guzik
outh, professor, Sitter Ann Stamra of
Livonia, professor, DfdnheThornber',
ry; professor; Patricia Vint, professor; Ralph Glenn, associate professor; Jessie Namlku, associate professor; ; Stanley Ngeyl," associate
professor, Linette Popoff'Parks of
Plymouth, associate professor; John
Redmon; associate, professor, Eugene Schaelx, adjunct professor,
Donald Blooln of Livonia, adjunct
associate professor; Patrick Duggan
of Liv.onia, adjunct associate professor; Anita Herman, adjunct associate professor; James Karagon, adjunct assistant professor, F. Michael

Stephens
Koch of Livonia, adjunct assistant
professor, and Reginald Sobciak of
Livonia, adjunct assistant professoru>
Denlse Fiilatraut of Livonia, was
appointed public relations coordinator with Sarah Wqlk Associates in
Birmingham. Fiilatraut holds a
bachelor's degree in communications and interned at a monthly magazine, Ann Arbor Scene.
Kim Nye was named general manager at Saks Fifth Avenue-Fairlane,
She had been assistant general manager-merchandise.

Overall, entrepreneurs should
consider potential investor requirements before becoming overly concerned with percentage ownership
agreements or other- stock allocation strategies. If money is needed
from outside sources, Investor support may require a 30-70 percent
share in the company.
For business owners who giva

awayioo much stock-too-soonrthe
results can be devastating. But delaying the recruitment of all management team members for the
sake./of "stock savings" isn't
advised either.
The amount of stock saved using
their type of strategy isn't worth
anything in the long run without
investor support.
Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrends, a Farmington
Hills-based business consulting
firm. She is also producer and
host of the cable television series."Chamber Perspectives."

Kohl's Departs*** Stores will reMetropolitan Life Insurance Co.
open the former MalnStreet store at Livonia branch' was named 1988
Westlaad Center In Westland on Sun- Sales Office of the Year in the company's Detroit region. The Livonia
day, March 19.
branch was one of two offices honUsiverslty Moving and Storage ored in-Mlchlgan.
I»c. of Livool* was given a "Commitment to Excellence" award. University Moyjng and Storage is an
agent for iwrthAmerican Van Lines.
The award is given to the top 30 of
650 agents across the country.
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SPVP'.H options available No closmq
cos! of tees F^st conlidential service
First National Acceptance Co
*} Land Conlracl Purchase* in Michigan
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ARE YOU
SELF-EMPLOYED
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Health Insurance

Call Marie George
SHBWSCN

OHN SATURDAY

BUTTON

MMMOVRMOtCY

IEHMAN

Group Rates
call •'
Mrs. Beianger

(WTTO-1WC.

728-2560

MINDS OVER MONEY-

:^>'.v',

v.v.••-: J

Hapdcraftcrj
SPRING

>&CR/
SHOW
FRIDAY, MARCH 17
10am-9pm
SATURDAY, MARCH 18 lOam-Spm
NORTHVIUE RECREATION CENTER
1 Vi blocks west of Center Street iSheldon Road)
on Main Street - Northville. Michigan
with 70 DIFTERENT exhibitors
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As you know Congress is steadily phasing out
Thke Advantage Of Your Tax Break.
interest deductions on most consumer loans. Get your tax break with our home equity line
An exception is a loan secured by ybur home? of credit. You can use this line instead of other
Which makes it a great time to apply for a home loans that are no longer fully tax deductible.
equity line of credit at First of America Bank. ";• You can also access your credit line
simply by writing a check. And the payment.
A Special Offerschedule is flexible, too.
All Closbig Costs Waived.
However, using the equity in your home
When vou sign up for a home equity line by
is
not
something you should do without careMay 31,198¾ well waiveyour closing costs—
ful consideration. Furthermore, there are
a savings of up to $400. but you must act
some items—like normal living expenses,
by May 31.
for example—for which a home equity line r
PutThe Deduction
of credit is definitely not appropriate.
Back In Your Interest
So stop by your nearest First of America
The Federal tax laws allow you to vise your
office, or call 1-800-544-6155 for more inforhome equity line of credit for any purpose you mation. We'll provide you with a free informawant. And in most cases, on loans ail the . tion brochure and an application. We'll also
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a
help you determine if a home equity line of
100 percent tax deduction. \
credit is right for you.
You also may pay a lowetinterest rate
In no time, we can have your good credit
working in your favor.
along with those lower taxes.

0 FIRST°FAMEllCA.Bank

ADMISSION 1.50
Lunch avtiltbte
no strollers please

MmUrFDK. An Equal Housing UndnV*}

PtOftGHtt...
tvt tmHh * Mtffy P«mb«r1on
PO.BoiKt
NMthrin*, Michigan ««H7

*frfonnnthn is baud on current federaltoxlaws. Consult yovrtaxadiwrfrgardhig)K>urpcrso)U}ll(Jxsit!40lb>i.
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finances and you
Sid
Mlttra

; I spent the better part of a summer pjpce making numbers for General Motors, a job that left me with a
chronic crook In my right Index finger and a deep distrust for any kind
of statistics. ;'.'
:
My Jtint In the Chevrolet Forge
steel yard making little blue slashes
on one-inch steel rods (there were
about'a zillion of them) was followed
by a $rief period as a lat timer in
college, yet another stint at a calculator .that ended when a rat bit me.

£. The month of February is typh
my, the risk of higher inflation, and
cally earmarked for making annucontinued large federal deficits.
al predictions. This February la no
The group expects a rate.pf in- : I also Worked for the census bu*&ceptiori.
flation
of around .4 percent, al- reau for a 'short time, and despite a
1U
Ma,hy economic forecasters have . though some predict a rate of more lifelong dislike of things statistical,
• already,published their predictions,
than 5 percent.
•"••••»
'spend a long time counting cars and.
and most of theni expect the econoInterestingly, the group believed pupating reports on production.
my to grow 2.5-3 percent real rate
that further efforts to slow ecoIn an environment of moderate Innomic activity — in order to reAS A result, I have a grudging reflation.
duce the Inflationary risk or cut the spect for the tollers who keep nutrade deficit ~ could put the econ- merical records, since without the
Of these forecasts, the one made
omy
towards recession, thereby people^ who keep track of sales, inby the Federal Reserve Bank of
ending
the rosy outlook for the ventories and other critical numChicago is particularly interesting,
economy.
bers, the whole auto business would
since it is based on the second Anlikely, grind to a halt, since no one
nual Economic Outlook SymposiSeminar "Market Timing to would,be able to say things like,
um. Participating were 34 econoMaximize Stock/Bond Return," "Have', that report on my desk in the
mists and analysts from major in"Creative Ways of Using Single- morning, Jones."
dustrial
firms,
financial
Premium-Deferred
Annuity,"
institutions, and other organiza"Limited
Partnerships
in EquipUp to now, I thought one reason
tions in the Midwest.
ment Leasing and Real Estate," the Japanese were doing so well in
! Most participants expect the U.S. "Preparing for Retirement" and the auto business was that they spent
jeconomy to complete its seveoth
"Lump-Sum Distributions."
more time building cars than countyear of expansion in 1989. The rate*
The seminar, sponsored by the ing them — or pieces of steel in their
/of growth of real GNP, which
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers steel yards. likewise, I assumed
jwould be 2.3 percent, would extend
and Coordinated Financial Planthe second-longest U.S. expansion
ning, will be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
bn record (the longest was the
March 14, in the offices of Coordi{1961-69 expansion).
nated Financial Planning, Sheffield
j Not everyone, however, predictOffice Park, 8250 W. Big Beaver,
ed a 2.3-percent growth. The range _£ulte.&10,-Troy-48084^
"^^predictions was 0.8 percent to —Fo^reservatlons, call-648-888fc—
£.3 percent.
{ While the group was optimistic
Sid Mittra is a professor of
ebout the continuous growth of the finance, school of business at
*J.S. economy, its optimism was
Oakland University and owner
tempered by concerns about weak- of Coordinated Financial-Planjess in some sectors of the econoning.
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scribing ''domestic vehicle »••« intimate feeling toward Imports* vehicles," which determine ttei Si
percent of the respondents "do not
feel Imported vehicles near, them-*
selves/'Only a cold draft of air
]

autotalk
ban '
McCosh
they operated on instinct when it
came to marketing methods, rather
than wasting time compiling endless
reams of data about hypothetical
customers. •.'•/',
\
NotSO.:
\
I HAVE lhLMXp<>&sessi</Q a document entitled 1TS^aai^^orl
on
Awareness and* CurrenVsl$tus of
Users of Imported Vehicles," X 36page document that- arrived; in the
mall written in the kind of. English
you used to find on the tissue-paper
Instructions that came with your
new camera.
It Is a study of the attitudes of
Japanese consumers that buy "foreign" cars — the 400,000 or so vehicles sold in Japan produced outside
that country, currently mainly
Volkswagens.
At first glance, the report seems
full of ambiguous information typical of U.S. marketing studies — the

*

"

•

•

•

•

*

,

*
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.OTHER CATEGORIES hint at
Japanese. expectations that would
bewilder any American, such.-ai£
kind that leave you feeling as though whether a dealer "renders kind serf
you've eaten too much cojton candy vice, such as offering a substitute
after reading them.
car and picking up and delivering a
repaired vehicle." You wonder bow-'
you would say, "And that's Just an,
BUT THERE is a wn-likd quality e$timate/buq!dy," inJapa'iJese.
.;
to 'some of the categories studiedSeveral graphs refer to the ''culture , Getting to the hard facta, there
rich" w opposed to the ^classic; are 93$ Imported cars operating in
rich;" for example, groupings that; the Shimane prefecture, compared,
have almost operatic overtones.
to 20,132 in Hokkaido. Of 818 people,
surveyed, 68.5 percent have "appreThe'classic rich lifestyle Includes hension toward parallel-imported
"rooms decorated with objects that vehicles." Now that I think about it,
are worthy of being shown to sodol.
;
guests." The culture rich take a lot
of holidays, according to the study,
The Japan Automobile Importers
while the classic rich keep their Association, who sent me this wealth
houses clean.
of data, likely knew It would touch a
A second cultural schism: The nerve.
classic group believes safety is withFor a week now, I wake up in thjs
standing impact, while the cultural middle
of the night thinking about
group finds security In the notion those steel bars — wondering
that a car is fast enough to escape whether I might have missed one.
risk. Sort of like Ralph Nader vs. Car
and Driver.
Dan McCosh is automotive ediMost perplexing Is a graph de- tor of Popular Science Magazine'.

datebook
• RETIREE MEDICAL
LIABILITIES
Friday, March 17 — Free seminar
on FASB retiree medical expenses
will be 9 a.m. to noon at the Fairlane
Manor, 19000 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn. Information: Joelien DeFoe,
961-5485 Ext. 357. Sponsor: The
WyattCo.
BUSINESSWOMEN
Saturday, March 12 — Dearborn
*
chapter of the Michigan Federation
of Business and Professional Wom- • TRANSPORTATION CLUB
an's Clubs Inc. bears seminar on tax-, Friday, March 17 — Transporta-.
djs .estate and financial planning 1*3 tlon Club of Detroit meets in Dearp.m. at Henry Ford Centennial Li- born. Information: .Ton! Pantano,
brary, 16301 Michigan (west of 582-2530.
" reenfield). Information: 593-8673.
• QUALITY CONTROL
Monday, March 20 — Automotive
4 HELP WITH TAXES
. Tuesday, March 14 — Help with division and Greater Detroit section
jjour 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 of American Society for Quality Condm. at the Livonia Civic Center Li- trol hold seminar, "Reliability —
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor- How Long Does Quality Last?" 7:45
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, a.m. to 5.p.m. at the Novl Hilton.
#xt. 633.
Non-member fee: $ 180. Information:
t
Chuck Tomllnson, 956-6777.
i INFORMATION CONTROL
[ Wednesday, March 15 - "Information Control and Security: The • JAPANESE PARTNERS
Tuesday, March 21 - Planner
Risk is Yours" offered 8 a.m. to 6
Bruce
J. Bond of Ford Motor Co. will
p>.m. at the Holiday Inn Detroit Fairdiscuss
"Doing Business With Our
line, 3801 Southfield Service Drive,
_
Japanese
Partners"~at 1 p.m. in
Dearborn. Non-member fee: $105.
Kresge
Hall,
Madonna College-in
Information: Donnamarie Gallpeau,Livonia.
His
appearance
is part of
229-4488. Sponsor: Association of
the
the
business
lecture
series.
For
Records Managers and Administrainformation,
call
591-5117.
tors Inc.
f HELP WITH TAXES
, Thursday, March 9 - Help with
your 1989.taxes offered 6:30-8:30
}.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Inforlation: browsing desk, 421-7338,
633.

?

4 HELP WITH TAXES
• j Thursday, March 16 — Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
pirn, at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 82777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421*7338,
Ext. 633.

L_

• HELP WITH TAXES
Tuesday, March 21 - Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext. 633.
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MEET AT

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The bestkind of financial program isonethafs cu$tom4)uilt'foryou. Not someoneelse. And that's
what our hew Lifetime Services™ programs are: custom banking plans vvhereypu select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges/a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch.forTmoreinformation phone
1-800-CALLMNB.

Professional
Meetings
Seminars
Banquets
From 10 to 300
persons
CORPORATE
MEETING
PACKAGES
AVAILABLE
SPECIAL RATES
CALL THE SUCCESSFUL
MEETING SPECIALISTS
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Michigan
National
Bank
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VVe're doing what it takes:*
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staff writer/

es" between the two over park restoration and development
- ^-.-4
"I LIKE Mr. McNamara and I beThe man who headed Wayne Coun- lieve his administration Is committy's parks system for the past) four ted to parks," Relckel said. "But it's
years Js leaving for;a position with, a question of how long it's going to
the city of Lansing.
r '
take. I guess you could say I wanted
County parks director R. Eric Re- to do It the quick and
dirty way — to
lckel announced his resignation Mon- goforamlUage.'' ; '•''.,- ('. •'-.-•-' .
day to become director of the LabsMichael Duggan, deputy county
log city parks. His last day on the Job executive, said Relckel will be
wfll bei Friday, March 17.
missed^t '
*;
An initial appointee of former
. "It's a real loss. He's one of the
county executive William Lucas, Re- best in the state," said Duggan, who
lckel's tenure was marked fy the added that Relckel was "destined to
struggle!of keeping parks viable,.In be frustrated as long as be was here.
the face of county budget cuts. *
He had f 3.0 million ideas a n d a | 3
' W e n I came here It was with a million budget* v
goal and a promise," Relckel said.
Duggan said that the administra'The goal was to restore the Wayne tion plans to move quickly to replace
County Parks to the way the^'were Relckel. One candidate will be Interwhen I was child. The prorn&e. was viewed this -week,;Two others are
that there would be a mlllage to do scheduled for next week.
so. But he (Lucas)
never went out for
In his State of the County address
the millage.' ,
••'••'.»
Though he said he Ieavej with
"good personal feelings" for current
County Executive
Edward
McNamara, Relckel ackoowjedged
there were "philosphical differenc-

[Though he said He leaves with "good personal Eric Relckel acknowtedged there Were "phi.farting*" for current County Executive Edward losphical differences" between the Iwo over
McNamara, Wayne County parks director R. park restoration and development.

J

FURNITURE

H E R A L D

HOllSAlE

FINE BATH. KITCHEN, A N D D O O R

two weeks ago McNamara' an- bounced a major park development
»lao. Details of that plan, Including
inabcing, haven't yet been released,
v The county parks system includes
Edward Hines Park, which stretches
through Livonia, Westiand and
Plymouth and Canton townships. It
also includes Lola Valley and BeU*
Creek parks in Redford Township, as
well as Elisabeth Park, Trenton abd
Veterans Memorial Park; Hamtramck.
'
Relckel, a Rockwood native, said
he was considering considering moving to Trenton before the Lansing .
job came up, During his teniireas
Wayne County parks chlefTReickel
lived in NorthviUe Township,
.'There was a consideration 3f
whether to make a long term commitment to commitment to the
Wayne County Parks or to move on,"
he said

r-DELUXE QUILT—i

HARDWARE

EA.PC.
*09
FULL, EA. PC.
W
|OUCgN,3PCSET »gifl"
KING, 3 PC. SET »319*
T

LUXURY F I R M - i

EA. PC.

*89

FULL, EA. PC.
»119*
QUEEN.2PC.SET * » 9 *
KINQ,3PC.SET«379*<
•15 Yr. Warranty with
ThfeQroup
'Sold In sets only for
your total comfort
LAY-A-WAY$ AVAILABLE

664 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Bet. Utey 4 Main) PLYMOUTH
Open Dally 9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9, Sat. 'til 5:30
VISA

P a t e s Sinks<ire d e s i g n e d t o - c line ( s h o w n a b o v e with faucet
jenNukeyoCirbath, kitchen, a n d . ' s e t s fromArtistic Brass). And at
's styte. Heraki Wholesale;
Herald Wholesale; you win always
a vvide variety from this . r e c e i v e savingsof 20%-and more.

453-4700
.?u

How's
your
First Aid?

HOURS: ?'/•':•9-5:30 MON/fRI, 9-3 SAT b i t
CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIML
398-4560
HIKALP WHOLESALE, 20830 COOUDGC HWY. 1UST NORTH Of 8 MILE HP.

fhf MACK < >l \ \ ( ) \ I ) I R I \ \ I ) M \ M
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It's Easter Magic at Wonderland Mall
with .dazzling trickery but that's not all.
We'll pull the Easter Bunny right out of a
hat, how you just can't get more magical
than'.that. Sunday, March 12th at 2 p.m.
thisfunis jn store.
~
Now hold on a* minute because there's
more. Thursday, March 16 at 6 p.m. is
the time to know, get ready get set it's
time, to go for an Easter Egg hunt corpe
onejcome all and see there really is
Magic at Wonderland Mall.

American ^L
Red Cross T

f O&E Sports—more than just the scores •
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Located at the corner of Plymouth and Middlebeit
Roads in Livonjja. 522^100 ;

•a

Wonderland^

&

With over 120 shops, services and restaurants, plus
six AMG Wonderland Theaters and a Cafe-Style
Food Court,''Eaton Place.''
•Easter) Egg Hunt Thursday, March 16th sign up at the Information Booth.
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Counselor writes plays about people in a crisis
By Cathie Broldonbach
special writer

B

IHMINGHAM playwright
Kitty- Bubin's latest play,
"The Last Resort," will
soon have its world premiere at the Live Oak Theatre in Austin, Texas.
i Besides being a playwright, Dubln
(is a counselor. She said her Job
Jserves "as a constant reminder of
l;the internal Journeys people go
^'thrpugh. It's real fodder for my writhing." Several days a week she works
jas an independent therapist, helping
{"ddults going through the normal
$rjses and transitions of life."
j^Dubln holds a master's degree in
wunsellng-lrom Oaktand^Universitjr
i S Rochester Hills. She has been a
^rapist for the last 12 years.
.'Kn her writing she^never lifts people wholesale from real life to bexEme characters in her plays. Intffcad she pieces together parts of
hgr own experiences and those of
iffiends when she creates dramas.

'My play8 are all funny
but they're not
comedies.'
— Kitty Dubln
Spain, who has blamed others, gotten
sidetracked and, one way or another,
never before taken responsibility for
her own life.
The ultimatum of "now or never"
makes "The Last Resort" sound like
heavy drama of the wet handkerchief variety. Not so. The play capitalizes on humorous situations and
delights in funnypeopleT^hibln said
of her dramatic style, "My plays are
all funny but they're not comedies."

"The Last Resort" is Dubin's fifth
play and, in many ways, she believes
it is her best. "It's crafted better and
is tess talky." She said she can think
more visually now and make points
without words more often than she
: S H E STRIVES to write plays an- did in earlier works.
gered in reality, that have a natural
Her first play, "Cookies," won a
cjganic quality. The everyday trau- Detroit Motion Picture Playwritlng
mas and troubles of ordinary mid- Contest Award while she was a stuJflfe-class, mid-American people in dent earning her master's degree in
brjsis lie at the center of her plays.
English from Wayne State Universi.^'Everybody needs a good crisis," ty in Detroit. "Time's Up," a play,
jjEe said of her belief that crisis situ- about a therapist and her client, folaHons work as catalysts in people's lowed. It had three professional
ItSes, both for the real people she readings but no full-scale produckrrows and for characters she cre- tion.
ates. Teddy Spain, the protagonist of
"Mirrors," her next play, was prohSr newest play, faces a crisis when
hg)- ex-husband initiates a fight over duced with costumes, sets and the
^regalia of a full production in 1986
custody of their teenage son.
As a last resort (pun on the play's ~~af the Michigan State Fair Theatre
title intended), Teddy retreats to a In Detroit. Critics praised the play,
sftrurier resort in Michigan where and It came close to being produced
fcfe went as a child. There she hides in Los Angeles,;whichis how'Dubln
bit, deliberates her course of action met her mehtorrDon Toner. He was
aE2,'.'to add love interest and compll- set to direct the.L.A. run of "MircSlion to her dilemma, she meets an rors," and even after production
plans fizzled, he and Dubln remained
attractive man.
Dubln said of crises, "People don't in contact
come into therapy Just for fun." The
TONER READ scripts, critiqued
desperation brought on by a life criher
work, gave her valuable feedsis drives them to seek counseling,
and when they successfully work back. In his opinion, "The Last Rethrough problems, they have a "posi- sort" is her best work to date. When
tive transformation." They're exhil- he recently took a new Job as artistic
arated about having Increased con- director of the Live Oak Theatre in
Austin, he decided to put her play in
trol of their lives.
"I like to write about people who his first season.
In the last six years Dubln has
haven't been in control and are comwritten
three plays. When a new idea
ing up to a point where it's now or
is^-fermenting,
"It takes you by
never," she said. That point often arrives sometime during middle age storm," she said. The first draft
when the ticking of biological clocks takes three to six months to write.
grows louder and people become "Then there's all the rewriting."
An early version of "The Last Reacutely "aware of their own mortality. Their need to realize unfulfilled sort" won her "an individual Artist
Grant from the Michigan Council for
dreams becomes more urgent."
the Arts, and last April the play was
SUCH IS the case with Teddy given a staged reading at. Wayne

8TEPH£NCVWTI«X/l^pho*ogr«j*W

In her Birmingham home, playwright Kitty Dubln goes over
script oflher fifth play, ' T h e Last Resort," which will have its
world prtmlere in Texas. "Mirrors," her second play, was p r o *

State. Recently she has been reworking parts of the script with Toner to
7 like to write about people who
ready It fcr the Texas opening Friday, April 7.
haven't been in control and are
Dubln fits playwritlng into a full
schedule that includes her part-time
coming up to a point where it's now or
practice as a counselor, her role as
mother to J 1-year-old Nicholas, and
never.'
wife to Larry, a University.of Detroit law professor who also writes
and makes documentary films on leDUBIN ENJOYS scheduling that articles on contemporary women's
gal ethics. A
- v allows her to work out three times a issues. She sold ooe entitled "Do YOQ
"Becauseihe and her husband both" week, play tennis, teach an evening Say What You Mean When You Talk
write, Dubln describes him as her adult education'class in playwritlng to a Man?" to Family Circle.
"In-house critic." She said of their at Cranbrook and continue her partLast year she took a year-long
life style, ?We both have offices at time practice. "If I were working 9
class
in writing plays for stage and
home. We £ave Jobs and other lives. to 5, when would I fit things in?" she
screen
taught by Howard Barman,
It suits us well and allows for flexi- asks^
then
at
Wayne State. During the
ble parenting. Every day 13 differclass
she
wrote an episode of "ThirShe
also
has
published
magazine
ent".
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:N T U E S D A Y - M A R C H 1 4 - FOR LUNCHEON 4 DINNER

» O t ITALIAN
SANDwaca

Live M U S I C
Mlch*«l 6und*« & Company

WHEEL OF FORTUNE

<<9

5 3 1 3*3*

1fcccwry^owt

Tuaaday thru 8aturday from 6 P.M.
' Sunday «, Monday ^ Qibaon a Company (A IrltHita to EM»)

HEWHAWTrKMWVALUY^^t^hS^ CALL 721-7044

Yom Rett* Joey * Amct*

Food* Spirits
SAUSAGB

- Come In and look at this fabulooa realaurant.
unique menu and Kevln'a "The Beat Food for Less"

BLACKJACK* CRAP8, ROULETTE

«*

tysomething''and relished creating a
plot for already-established characters.
When she weighs the merits and
money of screenwritlng against the
artistic control granted playwright*^
she opts for "less money, more control. As a playwright, you're still the
authority on the play and you will be
consulted on any word that is
changed."
Of the future DuUn said, "I don't
know where the road's going. Tin
trying to see whereMbis takes me."
Meanwhile she keeps writing and
keeps busy. Recently, Dubtn fkw to
Texas to help select the cast — two
men, three women and a teenage boy
—•for the world premiere of Tae
LastResort."

SUNOWfwiNOON

FRIDAY, M A R C H 10th
,--7:30 p.m.- 1a,m.
^7.50 Contribution (includes »s.oo in chips)
n ^ ^ ^ n

271W Grand Mvw
RstofMrtw
5J7-«SW

OPEN 7 PAYS
AWEtt

MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY
#

duced by the State Fair Theatre in Detroit. A counselor by profession, she uses her own a n d friends' experiences to g e t ideas
for her characters.

334111
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OWBOJ
Here she comes

CvaftsShow

JULY
10-15
TICKET PRICES

at

Ladbroke DRC

r

Monday thru Thursday
Friday and Saturday
$10.00 - $8.00-$6.00
$12.00 - $10.00 - $8.00
July 1 0 ^ , 1 2 J 3 _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ J u J y 1 4 L 1 5 _ ^ ^ _

Friday, March 10th ~3M)0 pan. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 11th'- 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 12th - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

T "is^CHIESANINQ SHOWBOAT TICKET RESERVATIONS. 1
'» Mil I? TkMtC<Hnm.C^»nina8No»rbo»l.t23W.aro»<>6iiC^»inln«.HI4S616 I
.re**Y*tlon» for (date)

I P)«$J© meka.

each. Total ch«cK I r

-j

fco\jn»s;
C4ty, Stat*, Jtlp
I PhOM

L

*i W W W K ^ W - 2r$P_-„o.g.iJ

r
********

No Crstft Csrts
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MICKEY
Q1LLEY

Free Parking • Children Admitted Free

TICKETS SfSAU NOW

Call 525-7300 for information

PMM Ortov! (SIT) MMIGt
"•n-frltlllHtllil

>

DETROIT RACE COURSE • 1-96 at Mxkikbcrt l m * *
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table talk
AtTivoli

inara, and there are daily specials,
;-. Toasted. Ravioli is one of the too, including a fresh catch. Some of
lunci*oa specialties at the attractive the salads, sandwiches and specialTWQU re*Uvant In the heir Clarion. ties are marked on the menu with a
Hotel,. IX Mile and Orchard Lake heart, to indicate they meet the
Road, Farmiagtoo Hills. The pasta Is "Heartsmart" guidelines of the Am; crfcpy and tasty, and the ravioli rican Heart Association.
I squares eoteircje a container of sauce
'with tomato chunks: for dipping.•
Burgers and Croissants also are
1 Mayfair is the house'dressing, a deli. clous combUiatioQ of raspberries arid served at lunch. Dinner offerings In'.' walnuts, that may be selected foKthe clude starters, salads, and entrees \
^colorful : salad of varied tossed: such as Veal Marsala at $14.50 and
flack of Lamb Pommeray for two at
:'greens;- -'v -'..//
'• A special soup that afternoon was ^$35. There are a half-dozen entrees
; Swedish Potato Soup, thick and good. "From the .Sea," fsuch as Coconut
•On the menu regularly is",Onion Soup. Shrimp at $14.25. Sunday bruncKis a
i Gratlnee, offered two ways, the trad- buffet with smoked salmon, blintzes,"
itional French style and Chef David carved beef and an omelet station.
The, buffet is $12.95 for adults,
Frye's own'recipe for Swiss style.
Luncheon entrees range in price $10.50 for seniors, children under 1.2
from |5.50 for a Vegetable Stir Fry •free. .
:/.-v' •-:to 18.50 for Shrimp and Scallop Mar— Ethel Simmons

DINING *

*^*^imimmm*mmmmmmmmm

ni
Bow Wow Ball

A strolling supper, with an elaborate array of gourmet entrees, will
be featured at the second annual
Bow Wow Ball on Saturday, April 1,
at Somerset Mall In Troy. The evening,' to ^benefit the MJcbigarj
Humane Society, begins at 7:30 p.m.
with a cash bar, silent ajuctlon and
the suppeir. This is the second annual
Bow Wow Ball, and. an additional
number of chefs and dlhlng establishment have joined the roster for
1989. A Spring/Summer Fashion
Presentation by Saks FifthAveniie,
a limited live auctiphj coffee and
desserts, and entertainment by. Ursula Walker and Buddy Budsori also
are included. Tickets arV $75 for
Friends, $125 for Patrons and $250
for Benefactors, Attire is black tie
optional. For more information, con-

tact the Michigan Humane Society at
872-3400.
••]

Chefs on skis';-'• ;!
, Keith Famie, president oi; the
Michigan Chefs Against Hungerj will
represent the organization bottasa
racer and AS recipient of the yjrand
Marnier donation pledge in the, third
annual Midwest regional ofVthe
Grand- Marnier Chefs Ski Raoe on,.

Sunday^ March. 12/at Boyne Highlands, Proceeds from the race, plus a
matching grand from the Grand
Marnier Foundation; will benefit
Michigan Chefs Against Hunger.
Other Michigan Chefs Against Hunger members scheduled to race include Chef Edward Janos of the
Money Tree, Master Chef Jeff Russell and Master Chef Jeffrey Gabriel
of;Schoplcraft College' in Livonia,

BAR

&

PH. 592-4520
.»- - - -COUPON • - -

-

{DINNER

OftwExpifW
Maxeh 15,1669

Adults;;

^ 4 9 5 Children 10 & Under
\ Senior Citizens 25% Discount
[ Buffet Hours: 11:00 a.m.-3 p.m.

\RAMADA SOUTHFIELD
'
:

at6f42-3131

30100 Telegraph Rd.
Just N. of 12 Mile

UPTO300
AVAILABLE

Desserts

Beverages

[&&

BANQUET FACILITIES

Assorted Breads

Vegetables

Reservations Accepted
At 642-0055

«COUPON.

Smoked Ham
Bar-B-Que Ribs u
Beef Tender tips In a
Bordelalse Sauce
Stuffed Filet of Sole
wilh wild rice

Uihner 5 pnFTTpm
Friday & Saturday 'till
midnight
Cocktail 'till 2 am

Reservations accepted

. wilh Coupon

Steamship rbund-parved

12

fc

-L-tmcheon-TT am-3-pm-

Complete catering
Our gourm<$ food will enhance the
flavor of youjr special affair.

12.95

ENTREES

Saturday Evening:
Ricky Dee & The Gypsies
Plus other guest artists
8:30 - 2 a.m.

for

Served with Cole Slaw, French
Fries, Soup, Roll & Butter f W j

Buffet Includes!

NOW APPEARING:
Denny McLean on keyboards
and Leon Spinks.

Romantic dinner{
Continental cuisine, fine wine, and a seeluded table for two ..the perfect setting-

^Whole Slabnof
Bar-B-QRibs
$

Salads

Please turn to Page 9

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Business lunches r •
Outside of your boardroom, Jacques is
the perfect place Xp meet. The food and
ambience will serve to make business an
enjoyable experience.

GRILL

26721 SEVEN MILE
REDFORD, M I C H .

95

A new restaurant, Le Peep, offers

ENTERTAINMENT

Somethiiffifor everyone

$

Le Peep opens

TwoGre|t Dining Experiences
One Convenient Location

iv

Great
Easter
Buffet?

and Dean * Fernon Feenstra of
Schoolcraft. Famie, Janos and MJlos
Cihelka of the Golden Mushroom;
founded' Michigan Chefs Against;
r
Hunger in 1986. *
;

SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS

APPl Y

DINNER FOR TWO
Choice of:

;

Tenderloin Steak Broiled
Boston Scrod
Homemade Lasagna
Chicken Picantti

Also
Pictures with
the Easter Bunny
for the Kids!

$10 95

28225 Telegraph Rd.
^Sputhfield

,.>i;t :

t.•'•.K"

-nt:
y . o

For Reservations Call: 355-2929

<.>? i> ••

'•'

With Coupon > Good thru 3-31-89
27770 Plymouth

19345 B«*chD«]y

»1V4 8 f t l W. of WUlar W. Jysl SouUi Ol G/»ftd RJvwl
J

*

UVONIA
427-1000

.

.BEDFORD
»7«0740

GRAND PRIZE!—TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLLYWOOD-6 NIGHTS
SECOND PRIZE-'AMC GOLD PASS
\ THIRD PRIZE-MOVIE PARTY
fOURTH PRIZE-AMC GUEST PASS
(THE

^iv#%»^^

Berber & lecentrte

O N L Y

43KTIQ

NEWSPAPERS

JOURS

H weekend in Ann Arbor is a romah-..
tic Interlude. Nestled in the Berkshire
Hilton, the two of you. Surrounded
in elegance, served with grace. . Venture out to the galeries. the'.'.'
theaters, the shops and the antique
shows in SaJkte
Repeat to the luxurious privacy of
your guestroom at the Berkshire. It's \.
like residing in a fine estate home. Later,
youfl enjoy the convenience of 24-hour
room service, a whirlpool or sauna, or a
few laps in our resort-sized indoor poo).
Come taste what happens when our
renowned European Chef Wafy turns
his genius to American cuisine. Youl
find your favorite dishes have taken
on a whole hew pizazz.
Visit the Polo Lounge where .
the sizzfing sounds of Art Stephan's
piano provide the backgrourid for
an exciting evening.
So much to do, and the whole
luxurious weekend to do it. We have
even extended the check-outtimeto
3;00 p m. on Sunday so yod can enjoy
our sumptuous brunch. Call Christa at
761-7600 today to take advantage of •
our extraordinary weekend rates. 8e.
sure to ask about our other deluxe :
and family weekend packages.
Then, come to Ann Arbor and remember how romantic a weekend can
reaffybe.

T M i B K R K S H J R E HILTON
OKANNARIJOR

WORLD PERK PARTNERS
BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
and
NORTHWEST AIRLINES

WOK TO US • NORTHWEST

Budg&l
rentacar

World Perk Partners
Budget and Northwestreceive bonus frequent fjier
mileage when renting from
BUDGET and flying on NORTHWEST

§

.1. Il.niore'lha/i one e^ry contains th« • Observe; & Eccentric office;
most corred winners the 6 rajrxJ PniQ3. Employees of The Observer 4 Eccentric
w'nnerandsubseqwntprizesvvilbe
Newspapers, AMC Theatres," Budget
. selected by randor drawing.
Rent A Car, or Your Man Tours and
2. Entries shook! be r ailed to the adimmediate famlies are not eligible.
dress listed above he entry Wank, 4. Entry deadline is midnight Friday, •
deposited in Ihe er ry boxes In Ihe ; March 24,1989
lobby ol any AMC fieatre or al any- 5. UmH one entry per person.

6. No purchase necessary to enter,
7. Judges decisions are finaJ. -.,..8. Winners will be announced Mofiday,
April 10, in The Observer & Eccentric
STREET SCENE section.
9. You must be 18 or older lo enter.

OSCAR C O N T E S T ENTRY BLANK—CLIP AND MAIL TO
(* • \
Ah Z THE A T R t S. 2C028 GroonJioW. Suite -160. Oak Park, M i 48237 \ * f '
BESTPICTUREJ

D
D
O
Q
D

'••••..-

ThoAcckfonti Tourist .
Dangerous L^isons
Mississippi, Burning
\
Rain Man f
.Working Girlt "'•

BEST ACTOR |
• Gone Hackmafi, Mississippi Burning
DTom Honks. Big'
D Dustin Hoffrp^n. Rain Man .
• Edward Jarr^s Olmos, Stand's Dolivor
D Max von Sycbw, Polio (ho Conqueror
BEST ACTRESS
O Gtohn C!oso> Dangerous liaisons
D Jodie Fosier, The Accused
D Molanlo Griff\\ Working Girl
D Meryl Stroop, A Cry In thn Dark
O Sigourney Wfjivor, Gorillas In tho Mist

hixttry ivitbfnyour reach.

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
• Alec Guinoss, LittfaDorrit
D Kovin Wirw, A Fish Called Wanda
a Martin Landau, rucAor, Tho Man and His
Dream
D Rivor Phoenix, Running on Empty
D Dean Stockwell, Married to the Mob
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRES9
D Joan Cusack, Working Girl
D Goona Davis, Tho Acddontal Tourist
O Francos McDormand. Mississippi Burning
D Michollo Pfoilfer, Dangordus Liaisons'
O Sigournoy Woavor, Working Girl
BEST DIRECTOR
D Charlos Crichton, A Fish Called Wanda
O Martin Scorsese, Tho Last Temptation oh
D Alan Parker, Mississippi Burning
O Barry Levinson, Rain Man
'
D Mike Nichols, Working Girl'

NAME: •__._
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313/761-7800 .
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ART EMANUELE/«taft photographer

At left from left, guitarists Doug Meadows, Glenn JosefCH.
sky, Leonard Miller and Greogory Gdaniel practice for the
Schoolcraft College production of "Your Own Thing," a
rock musical based on Shakespeare's 'Twelfth Night."
Above, Beth Anderson and Jeff Parlette appear in love
scene. The theater-only performances will be at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, March 10-11, and 7 p.m. Sunday, March 12,
In the Liberal Arts Theater oh campus in Livonia. Dinnertheater performances will be Fridays-Saturdays, March
17-18, 24-25, with dinner at 6:30 p.m. and show atJL_For
more information, call 462-4400, Ext. 5091.
*
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TRY OUR GOURMET
VEGETARIAN PIZZA '
FOR LENT

|

Plan Your

I

• REHEARSAL DINNER •

•

' With Us

•

'
|

Please call Manager
to help with the details

••
|

I
|
•

—

L

Call ahead and
we'll have it ready!

I
|
•

LIVONIA
FARMINGTON u
|
JVfio» PljooviSRd. JI<W6 Nonh.cutrn H . j . J
_ . (»ru c/F»rnin{too Rd.)
(tontl cl HMUbth)
a

I
•

261-3550

I

WATEftFORD

•I

655-4600

Other Baddy Locations

|
m

CAPRY OUT O N L Y "

4>>o HifhUnd RJ. |M<i9)
«8)3656
(corctr olPixvmc U t e R l )

ROYAL OAK

|

4 1 U N . T<xxJ»ird ™
(pu 549-8000
t o n W I) Mitt)
•

Bring
this ad in440.RTWVI
for...
<ftX.*<lj<

I•

off

••

.-^.,..

Any Large Pizza
or Large Antipasto
or
Large Greek Salad

|
•

iftf........J
*.

STEAK.
CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY...TWICE
Here's how It works:
if your birthday falls on the
' 10th of a month, come to Mr.
Steak on March 10th to celebrate. Just stop In after 11:00
a.m. for lunch or dinner,
show us proof of your birthday and the steak 19 on, usl
•1H» •*,, * ! • * $ M B U I I ^ J C«f4<f*

We.Uw up to o*tr family
WCtTtANO •
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD

?roR0Ap

- CANTON

| # Ypur hometown voice t your hometown voice • Your hometown voice • Your hometown v o t e * • V<

44401FOKOR0AO
—
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ec*

things to do
• Deadline for the Vpcon\ing calendar is one week ahead of publU
Cation. Herns must be received by
Thursday to be considered for
: publication the f(Mowing Thurs*
: day. Send; to: Ethel Simmons, En*
tertainment Editor, the Observer
&f Eccentric, $¢251 Schoolcraft;
Moad,tivonia48150. .'= ;• s '

Terminus:, The Life and Times of
Klaus Barbie" continues at 7 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, March 10-11, and
noon and 6 p.m, Sunday, March 12,
at the Detroit-Film Theatre In the
Detroit Institute of Arts Auditorium.
For ticket information, contact the
DIA ticket office at 832-2730. .

• FREE TRAINING

Corporationfor Artistic Development in Detroit will register the disabled and others who are 8 years old
and up for free training In television,
theater and fashion with on-the-job
experience, Saturday, March 18. In
addition, there will be auditions for
two musicals, one video, a play
scheduled togb on a local tour and a
.4\faiE SEMINAR
statewide talent competition for the
Mark 'RIdleys Comedy Castle .in disabled with a top prize of $500.'
- .Berkley will hold afreederaonstra- 1 Programs are sponsored byCo6rs
;^tion7semInar of the educational.pro-': arid Detroit Council of the,Arts To
; grams dffered through the Comedy schedule an appointment/call579Castled comedian training center, :
:
!
:
r
;:vthe Laugh Academy. The seminar Is '93^S.-/^..;-.-; ---- .'..-." -::'--.-, ;; ','•'. -.::-'from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, March* • MUSICAL HONORED
it" It is free but reservations are re"Into the Woods"—^ which wlU
quired. For reservations or further star Cleo Lalrie when It appears at
information call 543-6485.
;
Detroit's Fox Theatre on TuesdaySunday, May 16-21 — recently'
^ P U B L I C VIEWING
r
Winning entries In the 1988 Sony received two, Grammy Awards. The
JWsiohs of the U.S. Home Video Com-' first was the "Best Musical Cast
petition will be presented for a pub- Show Album, Stephen Sondhelm, lyrlic^ viewing by the American Film icist and composer," and the second
Institute and the Detroit Area Film was the "Best Instrumental Ar-,?
a"nd. Television Organization; along . rangement' (accompanying vocal),
with 4he Dearbora Public Schools, won for '.'No One Is Alone," by Cleo
from 1-3 p.m. Saturday, March 11, at Lalne, in this new musical. Ticketsa
"th^; Dearborn High School 'Auditori- for "Into the Woods"ire available at
um at 19501W. Outer Drive. Appear- the Joe Louis Arena box office from
ing'at the-freeshow will be video 10 a'.rhy to 6 p.m. Mondays-Fridays,
craftsmen discussing the newest the Fox Theatre box office from 11
technology and techniques, used by a.m. to 7 p.m. Mondays-Fridays and
today's professionals. For more in- all Ticketmaster outlets. To charge
formation, contact Russ Gibb at 582- tickets by phone, call 423-6666. For
- -:4933^--:------.-.--.:::..-..:-..-,-..-::-....-.:general information, call 567r6000. _..

•

•

Matthew Scurfield and Amelda Brown rehearse a scene (6r
"Apart from George" by Nick Ward, for the American premiere
of the National Theatre of Great Britian production opening at
8 p.m. Thursday, March 9, at the Bonstetle Theatre In Detroit.
For ticket Information, call the box off ice at 577-2960.

Ekaterina Gordeeva and Sergie
Grinkov. Tickets at *20, $18.50 and
$15, or VIP Gold Circle Seating Is
available by calling 423-6666. Tickets can be purchased at the Joe LouIs Arena box office and all Ticketmaster outlets, including Hudson's
and AAA locations. To charge tickets'
by phone, call 423-6666. For general
information, call 567-6000.

• SKATING CHAMPS

World-class athletes will hold the
spotlight In; the' Campbell's Soups
1989 Tour of Olympic & World Figure Skating Champions at 8 p.m.
Thursday, June 1, at Joe Louis Atena
in Detroit. This is the ^nly area appearance of this skating extravaganza featuring stars from all four skating categories, and including Katarina Witt^Brlan Boitano^Brlan Qrser,
"Tsabelle and"Paul_Du"chesnayr-and"

EVERY FRIDAY
Beer Battered
Icelanojic Cod.MM.M.Mxii'MiiM'MKita v.zo
Perch Dinner
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POP-JAZZ GROUP

Jeff Scott and the Big Picture will
continue its Sunday engagements at
Metropolitan Muslcafe in downtown
Royal Oakj running through Sunday,:
March 26 The pop-jazz group will
perform two shows nightly, af 9 and'
11 p.m.- There is no cover charge.
Jeff Scott and the Big Picture was
asked to return to Metropolitan Muslcafe after three successful Sunday
performances In January and February. It was the first live music group
to appear in the nightclub, which
features a disc Jockey Friday-Saturday evenings. For more Information
call 542-1990.

HEARTY
HOMECOOKIN'

27645 Plymouth Rd.

(1 Block West of Jnkster)
Livonia. .

Sounb
Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights

278-9490
10 f t TV SCREEN
P A S S * SATELLITE

GRANNY'S FAVORITE t
Two Eggs, Your Choicest Bacon,
Sausage or Ham and Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly ......... $ 2.49|

• FRIDAY FISH & CHIPS
• DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
• 20 DRAFT BEERS

omma s EHTEarAlNMENr

O p e ? 2 4 H S r f - 7 D a y 3 A week DAILY OMELETTE SPECIALS

<*>!$*.•*£*•

Mr.

£»r^
sfi

£tfJ

PH. 637-5600

1

Tu«td«y thru Saturday

HO"

Lwcbeoe*
Served Dally 11:30-4:00

8 STEAK HOUSE
*<

27331 5 MILE (CornerSunday
Of Inketer)
and Monday
JSSaSajfal^ Gibson
ou?ar , Bill Kahler

2*02. .
N.Y. STRIP4
STEAK

ContinuousLIVSMUSIC
-Stirling at 12:00 noon
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE* GREEN BEER
."•'•• Wear.yourflr'eeri and celebrate with us.
.-' * Decorations are up and It's PARTY.TIMEl

LKAN8A8CITY * T O C
STRIP 8TEAK :. 7 . 5 1 5
r

Includes soup, &Jad, potato

CHICKEN or
STEAK STIR-FRY
with r k * , soup or ealad

ITCHHOUSEY'S
.NEWLY REMODELED...

st Annual Dog Sho

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

MARCH Super Dinner Specials
12 items under $ 8 90 Any Twb for *15 00

How would you like to slip away with that someone special for a romantic
weekend? Would you like to celebrate that anniversary, birthday or just get away
from it all?
Well, Holiday Inn Detroit/FaJrlane is making it easy and irresistible! With
a Great American Couple Caper Package.
For $69 per night, this lovers' padtage includes: A spacious King Leisure*
Room .A bottle of champagne in your room. Bubble bath, chocolates, and fresh
flowers. Indoor pool, sauna & Jacuzzi. Complimentary full course breakfast for two.
Reservations: 1-800-HOLIDAYorcall:

• Broiled, Petite Umb Chops
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops
• Broiled, Boneless, Breett of Chicken
•••"• Broiled Orange Roughy
• Road House Style Frog Legs
—PLUS SEVEN OTHERiTEMSGOOD THRU MARCH $1,1989
INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD, HOT BREAD, BAKED POTATO

BANQUET FACILITIES
Up to 200

HOLIDAY INN DETROIT/FAIRLANE
' : =' . ; ' -

28500 Schoolcraft

OPEN 6 UA YS

LIVONIA- 425-5520

DAILY MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

:

Scottish Terrier •

-

Sunday, March 12, 1989 • Cobo Center .;
. ' ; Children under 12 &" Senior Citizens.
% 4.00
••;>' A d u l t s . . : . . . . . , . . v.
$ 6.00
'-. Family Pass (2 adiiltr, 3 children)
$15.00
For information dial '
Tickets available at Cobo .Center and
, DKC Hotline. ;
T/GKGff/7iAST1=rJ,
f@
DKC-SHOW
$
.'(313)423-6666
(

»».-.*^ BACK INTO YOUHIFEI
•BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN
IN-ROOM JACUZZI...

e

$69 can make you the
World'sGreatestLov^er!

The Detroit Kennel Club

Come See What We've Done
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

COCKTAIL HOUR
3-7 P M M o n - S a t

on a 32 mteroom REPUCA STEAMSHIP
DIAL-A-BROCHURE:
1-800-267-7868 loll free
. LAWRENCE CRUISE LINES INC.
253 Onlirio St.; Klnpton, Onl., Cuud* ,
K7L2Z4

v F r i d t y March 17th

AIMW

FASHION SHOW
Thursday at Noon

ST. L&WSBNCB BIVEE CBOISINC

St. Patrick's Day

THURSDAY-LOBSTER TAIL. . ."." . . . $11,951
FRIDAY • FISH A C H I P S . . . ,
...;...
$4,501
WED., SAT. * SUN. SPECIAL - PRIME RIB...
$9.951
FASHION SHOW EVERY
FRIDAY
i""'t' !![•
\(n\ ",i/77-:-11(1 \a
I.OST&- I 01 V>
U M A I s|>\Y THKT M \ l t \ V

Owners Len & Harry Rotate

!
~~
~
(May to November departures)
* Spectacular Scenery • Historic Sites • The famou9 International Seaway '
UNIQUE • ELEGANT • FRIENDLY
PRIVATE AIR-CONDITIONED STATEROOMS

Count-Down Has Started at Mr. Z's for

^ W f e S S P ^ M O N D A Y IS LADIES NIGHT With
C g S S P ^ ^ ^ ^ o d i n a L o b s t e r or Crab Legs)...,.% PRICE

KEYBOARD ARTISTRY

- Dr. RudyAtwood will bring his
keyboard artistry to the Plymouth
Baptist Church on Sunday, March 12.
• COFFEEHOUSE
Atwood will present a Sunday School
The 1989 Possum Corner Coffee concert at 9:45.a.m., a musical packHouse Series at Upland Hills Farm age in the 11 a.m. Worship Hour and
In Oxford features the following en- an afternoon concert at 3 p.trL For
tertainment (all concerts are at 8 more Information call the church
p.m.): Saturday, March 11, WDETs office at 453-5534.
Matt Watroba and Robert Jones;
Saturday, March 18, the Balduck
Please turn to Page 9

Served 11 p.m.'til 11a.m.
Create your own breakfast.
Choose from 18 different
Items at only 60' each

277«IW.W.rren
Between tnkster and Mlddlebelt Rd
421-6940

On

•

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

*!?.

$thW'tDl)

The Players Guild of Dearborn,
will present the comedy, "Move
Over Mrs. Marlchani," Fridays-Sundays, March 10-12 and 17-19. Joe and
' Kim Donovan of Canton play the
married Mr. and.Mrs. Markham.
Curtain'time is 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, 2:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are
|6 In advance, $7 at the door. For
reservations or Information, call
356-0951.

"Academy Award^nomtnee 'Hotel

Above dinners served with cole slaw & french fries

Mi

• HILARIOUS COMEDY

• 'HOTEL TERMINUS'

Shrimp Dinner ...............,,........^5.95

i

.

Mountain Ramblers and Modesty
Forbids; Saturday, April 8, Kitty Donohoe arid Lady of the Lake; Saturday, April 15, Rich and Maureen Del
Grosso; Thursday, April 20, Garnet
Rogers; Saturday, April ,22, Square
Dance; Saturday, April 29, Mustard's.
Retreat, and Saturay, May 20, Candace Anderson. For Information or
ticket reservations, call 628-1811 or
625-1227. ..-.;>.'•'

Wet Bar
'• Continental Breakfast

352-7409

• In Room Movie • Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

5801 Southfield Freeway (Ford Rd, Exit)
2 miles from Henry Ford Museum & Creenfield Village
(313)336-3340

Recipient of the Holiday Inn TOP 20 World-Wide Hotel Award.
Adiunced reservations nqulred. based on awilability.

The Great American Couple'Caper
HiMSt&byVCtr«iMirxt& lUmmoru, ln<. C VvVll 1969

MUSIC HALL
S5

Paul Taylor Dance Company
In Cooperation With

iMp?^

Thorn Apple Valley
PRETTIUXI MEATS

Fri.&Sat., March 10 &11/8:00 P.M.
Sun., March 12,2:00 P.M.

Arthur Miller's
A View From The Bridge
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT •

..

«

^

ONLY ^ 6 9 S » u f e ^
Reg $84.50

I

«15 OFF WITH THIS AD

Call 326-2100 for reservations
' Metro

ATftmWITtwmHWOMT

320-2100

k

Fri., March V, 8:00 P.M.

y

m

DOORS OPEN 8 P.M. - LADIES ONLY during
/ the show-Men welcome after the show.
TICKETS (OVER 21) Advance Sale9 $10/Door $12

Mu$fc Hall Box Office %3-7680 • Charge By Phone 423-6666

MUSTANG LOUNGE

Tickets At All ,.•'. ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^
AAA And Hudson's

Monday, March 13«9 P.M.

T

m

U.S. Male Revue has appeared on Phil
Donahue.Geraldo Rivera & Sally Jesse Raphael

tttftftftitittttlttilitfliilil^^

Outlets Including
1

29709 Michigan Ave.
Weet of Mlddlebelt

^^
326*2960
*

' i IJ. m f! ~w^mmm*rwwimm*fmmmmwm*w*i*mmmm*mmmmmmm*mmmmmmmmmmmmm*
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Continued from Page 6
Continued from Page 8

* CULT CLASSIC
'., Cranbrook Academy of Art Muser
V JAZ? FESTIVAL
urn presents "The Way Things Go"
The first- I.J. Jazz Festival Inter- ("Der Lauf der Dinge") by Peter Fisnationale will present Italian trum- chli and David Weiss (1986-87), on
pet master Enrico Rava on Friday, view through. Sunday,,- April 9. AlMarch-JO, In the Recital Hall of the' ready a cult classic, 'The Way Thing
Detroit Institute of Artt. Also on the Goes" is a 30-mInute long film by
bill will be three Detroit ensembles' Swiss artists Flschll and'Weiss, docwhose music also reflects an Inter* umenting a domino-progression of
national flavor — Roy Brooks'and self-destructing sculptures, Museum
his Aboriginal percussion choir, hours are 1-5 p,m, Tuesdays-SunFrahcisco Mora's Afro-Latin Jazz days. Docent guided tours arc availEnsemble, and the. In'flolty Art En- able by advance notice. For further
semble. Tickets at $10 are available information, call 645-3324/3323.,
at the DIA box office, or call :8322730 for more information.
• MUSICAL REVUE
• FREE PERFORMANCE
The Van Dyke Park Hotel In WarA free performance of Rogers and
ren and Tap Ltd. (Theatre Arts Pro- ' HammerstelrVs "Oklahoma!'' wM be
ductions of Farmlngton Hills) pre- presented for seniors, handicappers,
sents the musical revue "A Touch of residents of group homes and stuBroadway" at the Van Dyke Park dents of special schools at 7 p.m.
Theatre. Dinner is at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, March 15, at Mercy
showtime at 9, For more informa- High School in Farmlngton Hills.
tion or reservations call the Van For more information, call Larry
Dyke Park Hotel at 939-2860.
Teevens at 474-4440.

•

'H.M.8. PINAFORE'
A children's version of Gilbert &
Sullivan's 'JEMS,. Pinafore" will be
prefeoted by the First Theater Guild,
of Birmingham «t 7:30 p.m. Fridays,
March 10 and 17, and 2 p.m. Saturday^ March 1$, at Knox Auditorium'
at t|e First Presbyterian Church in
Birmingham. For tickets at f 4 call,
- 646^033.. A Seniors Matinee will be
heldiat 2 p.m. Saturday, March 11;
t h e s i s no Charge but reservations
are inquired by calling 540-6943, •
'4

•-:.•''••:,''

';.-^---

- '•

• . • ' • .

• BENEFIT CONCERT
.
A:^enefit concert for the homeless
willijbe held at 7:30 p.rrr, Tuesday,
March U, at the Royal Oak Theatre.
FealUrexl will be Norma Jean Bell
and (he All-Stars, Collaboration and
Or^jge Lake Drive. The concert Is,
sponsored by People Assisting the
Homeless. Tickets at $15 are available ( a t all Ticketmaster outlets,
Hudson's and the Royal Oak Music
Theatre.
•

WORKSHOP SLATED
"Music, Rhythm and Movement in
Eariy Childhood: Workshop for
Teachers, Librarians, Parents and
Students" with Brenda McDonald
will'be held 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
March 15, at the Community House
In Birmingham. The workshop Is for
the musician or non-musician, In
regular and special education. It will

STEFF'S
presents
TIM ALLEN
Also Appearing
Reuben Ourtamo
—©VDowntowrr

NOW thru March 25th
Tut». thru 8at.

Include the use of music to enhance
children's literature. For more Infor-,
matlpn,. call the Community Hou>e,
ProgramDepartment, 644-5832. >• ,

Le Breakfast, Le Brunch and Le
Lunch, seven days a week upstairs at
Woodward Square, 355 8. Woodward,
In Birmingham. The menu Includes
• CASTING CALL ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ eggs, omelettes, frittata?, pancakes,
Open auditions have been sched- benedicts and french toast, among
uled for eight' one-act plays to be breakfast-type offerings, as well as
presented Saturday, April 15,_by th< soups and sandwiches. Hours' aire
Oakland University Department 6f\ 6:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.ni Mondays-FrlMusic, Theatre and Dance. Auditions ' days and7 am. to 2:30 p.m. Saturfor the One-Act Play Festival will days-Sundays.
begin at 7 pin. Sunday-Monday,
March 12*13, In 133 Varner Hall on
campus in Rochester .Hills. The audi*
tlons are open to Experienced actors
Great Steak and. Fry bas opened
and newcomers. A list of the plays Is its first Michigan restaurabt, at the
available outside the audition room.; Renaissance Center In Detroit. The
For further information, call 370- chain,' based in Hamilton, Ohio, has
8018.
; '•::
40 restaurants throughout the United
States. Great Steak and Fry is in
Tower 100, Street Level, at the Ren
• PLAYS FAVORITES
Cen. It specialized In "PhiladelphiaDan Greenberg, film" critic for the style sandwiches and featured handObserver & Eccentric Newspaprs, cut french fried cooked In peanut oil.
will present his classical music favorites on the Thursday, March 9,
edition of "Guess Who's Playing the
Classics" on radio station WQRS
An eraerala and diamond ring, to(105.1 FM) 9-10 p.m. Greenberg
teaches film history/appreciation at tal weight one carat, is the grand
Oakland Community College's Orc- prize In the SL Patrick's Day "Irish
hard Ridge Campus in Farmlngton 'Suite' Stakes" at the LaSalle DrinkHills. Greenberg appears regularly ery In the Embjassy Suites Hotel In
as film critic on OCC-TVs "Arts In Southfield. The ring, provided by
Review," which Is cable-cast twice
weekly throughout Oakland County.

NeW rostaurant

'Suite' Stakes

Sidney Krandall fc Soot JewelerAln.
Troy, is valued at $1,400. Tbe stake**
will take"place from 5-10 p.m. Friday, ^larcb 17, In the lounge, Guettr*
will have the opportunity to win thei
emerald ring, along with many other!?
prizes. Patrons also will become otU\
leal "Irisbpersons" with a-LaSaHe>
Drlukery Irish ID. caril, entitling^
them to 10 percent off all food and*
beverage orders at the lounge for-a't
month. There will'be an extended*
Irish happy hour buffet with minia-',
ture corned beef sandwiches,'.cai^j
bages and green beer !, . -''

New partners
The Roman TerraceRestaurant
and McFrocts Saloon in Farming^
ton Hills is under new mawgerneitand partnership. Joe Machlorlit(i»
has joined with Terrace veteran l-Job*5
McDonald^ oversee the Italian r e s taurant and local saloon. The Roman*
Terrace feataures a selection of ItafJ
iari and continental lunch and dinrjelf;
dishes under the direction of .:n^S£Executlve Head Chef Debra Nels&j*
McFrocks offers food and drink sjj&v
cials Mondays-Sundays. The Roman1*
Terrace.is open from 11 a.m.Jd^X
a.m., serving dinner:until 11 prri^
McFrbck's Is open from 8 p.m. t o V
;
a.m. nightly,
. : ^
^|

"dECADES" are Back
LlveJ3and

.

—iot-yujur-dancingpleasure—

Tony Brown
FRI., M A R C H 10th
& SAT., M A R C H 11th
SHOWTIMES
'
8:30 & 11:00

DINING a ENTERTAINMENT

s

2.00 OFF
COVER

DAILY
LUNCH SPECIAL8

**...._

FRI. ONLY. WITH THIS AD.
i

i

i

i

i

i

•

r

l

541 E. Larned

CAM EAT

(1 PiK N. of R e n C m )

8631 NEWBURGH ( S . of Joy Rd.)
W E S T L A N D 459-7720

961-2581

30-minute

ANOft£W UOYO WteeEftS

DINING Si COCKTAILS

31735 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA
261-2430

OpenO»l»1t-iJ<«af.t
i»lS.l»m.
Th*».-Frf-11-1 • m.
Open 0»»» let luncfl Uon.-f it it U

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
•
.
•
•

Bob Posch & Co.

wants to thank all
o f our guests for making our first year a great success.
To show our appreciation we're throwing a party. Tuesday,
March 14,1989 foln us for discounted drinks all day as well as
complimentary hors.d'oeurves.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
{ ; We are pleased to present LIVE OPERA from 7 to 10 pm.

g

Procks Comedy Show Room
Fri. 65 Sat. Reser.: 280-2626

199

• All WEEKEX08 6TARTWO W SOT.

CALL NOWUUffCO SCATS

LE8 MI8ERABLE8
. ROUKO TRIP COACH
• EXCCIUHT66ATWQ
' .fOAu|ut&cAABU9 '

LOOWNG.FOR

DELICIOUS DISHES?

23100 Providence Dr Southfield *

559-8620

Beat
House Seats!
No seat farther tnar
160 feet from! " N
Renter Ring,

' & * \

W* 9&

rRTUTAMMUTT

^ -

ONR State Fairgrounds

8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit

Reg. Your
Price Price

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED
Fr!da

y ' M ? r c h 17« 1 9 8 9
^ :
Fr,da
y> March 24, 1989
^ ^
(Good Friday) .
..•• -.W^

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Saturday, March 25, 1989

*6°°

Sunday, March19, 1989

7-30 P.M
Evenlno
•
•!•"•

Wednesday, March 15, 1989
Thursday, March 16, 1989
Wednesday, March 22, 1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

«6«

1:30 RM.
Afternoon

Sunday, March 26, 1989
(Easier)

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
,
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

vSunday,

March 12, 1989

•

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
LUNCHES PROM »3.95
30325W.6MILB
LIVONIA

$475

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

7:30 P.M.
Evening

• soup & salad

.: Seining: tl ?pj..^

*4N
«700

$700
«600
$475

421-7370,

v

/ y

Hourv Moo.-Fri. II a.m.-J i n ) .
•Sti. J P-<*--l »•«». • Eaiefiainmeni
Toevltr'thru
IL Suodty
IL

1500
•425

SoutMidd
& conference center

Mall to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 « Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48333

ft

\v •!»* $*r*K?f
or<J«»!i

First Name

PRESENTS

THE MOTOWN REVIEW

M.I.

Street Address

Sotiods

ottke

State

City

\

Zip Code

at
# 6 1 Tickets

S e l e d Data

Pfico Ranflo Desired \

Hc^me Phonb

Work Phone

•
•
:• *
•
»

TOTAL ENCLOSEO

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO Y O U BY:
- ,

THE

«*s^OTWi«sr
•

mm* & Jttttnttit

•
r l C^O#*^W*Ort Wlln

MIVHti1

mr.

:

:::.::

J; . : .

pf*e

^MQK^
ig
1:¾ /^^2Si

li/TuiliJu

Early Check in at 11 wxm
L i t e check out S p.m
Four court© dinner
Choice of Steak, ft Chicken or Orange Roaghy
Breakfast Buffet in L J Loophole*

• Taxet*Gr*tulU<«

^QQ

H

Dinner lr Show *W*
A, Show Only 42" PP
17017 West Nine Mile Rd, Soothfleld, MI
For Reservations Call 557-4800 Ext !U2 «* 14tt)4IMKa\4

1
I

24 Hour Circus Tlck«t Information HOTLINE (313) 353-8777,

y

pinner Theatre
Saturday, March Ml9 IS A 25*
Saturday, April I
Includes:

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO

plus
Select Alternate Data Please!

Located at the Gue^ Quarters ••_
suite hotel
: 850 TbwerDriv^^y, ^4^09$ *
Iii the Northfield Hills Corporate Center
v at the Crooks koad EJtit of 175.
v: 879-7500

THERE'S A BARGAIN
WAITING FOR YOU IN
TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC.

Last Name

You don't have much time
for lunc^^Buty^ Ayant to
eat well The Atrium Cafe
is ybtir plac^ iSoiipclu jbur
and crisp salad/satisfying
at $4.95. Qr acid to your
irieal frpm^our hot and cold
buffets; J ^ e more time?
We have hlbre options; But
our 30 seconds are upv ;
Come in and find out at'',;,
the Atrium Gafe;vVhen
you have timp;,.or when
you don't.

Complete dinner* include toup or »al«d,
rict or pcxiio. •
• ErKcnj in mene B/ Misty.
Kciin & Kevin. Toei- (Km S»«.

$700

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Saturday, March 18, 1989

1

-SercttHtfc^hru^ft-AttcNp.m.
• B-B^QueSpweribs
* 12.95
• New Zealand
; WhiwFish
»11.95
• Lasagru
* 10.95
• Sauceed Pork Chops
* 12,95

MtCWVtO

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

/

DINNER FOR TWO!

wturno

30% OFF

9:30 A.M.
Morning

OH.V
MlE
W.
- I Q w oet.

BERKLEY
D U n r V L U T TOURS STOAVEL «

Find them every Monday
1 In TASTE

»n

RT.COACH
lOfliWTESWESTBURV
OH PIAZA HOTEL
EXCCIUMT SCAT FOR PHANTOM

T

7-30 P.M
Evanlnri

. « • » •

table talk

to do

i

-m.

r

..••:; • , ? : :,
fe

t

i

*f'Mr

^«

mmmmmmmmm
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x
class reunions
• SOUTHFIELD
As space permits, the Observer Patterson 0'B.rlen at 464-8047 or v reunion. For information, call Diane Box 291, Mount Clemens.
Momberat398-5443V
• The class of 1964 Will hold a reFriday
eY Eccentric Newspapers will Sharon Reynolds Waddell at .464- at 649-6465 Monday through
;
union
Saturday, April 15, at the Troy
•
ROYAL
OAK
DONDERO
print without charge announce* .3003
:' y '; v V;.-.\. .# '.. or 731-1053 evenings.
* • PLYMOUTH SALEM
t
• the January and June classes
ments of das* reunions; Send the
The class of 1983 is planning are- ..•••:'•• The class of 1950 Is planning a Hilton: For information, call Mary
of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p.riv unlon. For more information, call 40th reunion for 1990. Classmates' at 296-7740, Nina at 979-1498 or Barinformation to Reunions, Observ- • DETROIT COOLEY
er & Eccentric Newtpapers, 3Q251
can call 548-7128 for Information bara at 652-8120.'
• • The January and June classes S,unday, Sept. 24, at the Polish Centu- Class Reunions at 773-8820.
j
Schoo\craft;Uvonid 48150. Please of 1959 art planning a reunion. For ry Club. For information, call Chet
and toleive
a message oh
the recor- : • The class of-19.79 reunion planv
:
include the date of the reunion^ more lAformatlon, call Pat Cramp- Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janik'at: • PONTIAC CENTRAL
- / . - ners are looking for fellow classf . der. :" :.;• = :.;;••'. :and ike first and X<tt\ name of at ton Furman at 477-6688 or Maureen 6.82-3850. -; ;:•> ; : V ' V - ; • The June and summer sctjool . . «t The class of 1964 will bold a re- mates. Graduates should send their
least one contact person .and a < Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). •
classes of 1949 will hold a reunion union^ Saturday, July 2f9, at the Troy name, address and telephone num•
HENRY
FORD
V
telephone number. I :
' • The January- and June classes
Saturday, Sept.- 16, at the Ntain .-HiltonInn. For information; write to ber to 10-year Reunion, P.O. Box
• The class of 1969 will h61d a re- Event in the Pontlac Silverdome; the Dondero Reunion: Committee, 9431, Livonia 48150.
of 1969 are planning a reunion. For.
more; information,.call 459-3827 or union Saturday, July 22. For infor- For Information, call Laura (Ranzll- 2303 Lin wood, Royal Oak48079. \
455:2317.
'-;•• .--.'<::-, :•;•«:'. mation, call Charlottee Poles at 420- la) Slnkler at 391-4369.
f> SOUTHGATE
;;."
• BEST ELEMENTARY
4053 or Ginny Leadford at 683-8984.
•
The
class.
of
1949
-?
January,
•
ROYAL
OAK
KIMBALL
The class-of 1969 will hold a re'.:••
The'
January
and
June
classes
' The c U n of IMS (high school
. • Theiclass of 1079 will hold a re-^ ;of 1979 will hold a reunion. July 21-. . The class of 1963 is planning a re- union Saturday^, .Sept. 16. For inforJune'and
August,
graduates
-r
is
claw of 1W>) will hold a reunion
reunion;. For information, union Friday, Aug-1^- For informa- 23,. For more:- information, write. union. For more information, write mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
July J8. For information, call Sue planninga
V
write 2921Q "Rock Creek Drive, tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, - Tina^Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton- P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
ShAptroatttMtfL v
P.O. Box ni71, Mount Clemens Rickman at Pontlac Central Class of ville 48462.
§Outhfjeld 48076, or call.559-2389._
48046, or call 773-8820.
48046, or call 773-8820, '.;•"••..-•••'.'-;
1979, P.O. Box 1104, Pontlac 48056• BIRMINGHAM .
• DETROIT MACKENZiE
• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY • TAYLOR CENTER
The class of 1959 will hold a re*
• The classes of 1962, '83 and '64 • HiGHLANDpARk
A school reunion and open house Is
The class of 1969 will hold a reanion Friday, Sept. 22. For informa- will have a reunion Saturday, April
The class of 1949 will hold a rescheduled
for
1990.
For
Information,
union
May 27. For more informa•
REDFORD
THURSTON
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 29.: For more information, call 837- union Saturday, Oct, 21, at'the Hyatt
write to Holy Family Regional tion, call 464-2316 or 287-3047.
•
The
class
of
1969
Is
planning
a
P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046, 5880.;/ •. ' / . : - ; - : , ,•;•• y\,_ Regency in Dearborn. For informareunion for Saturday, May 13, at School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester
prcaU77S^820. ;
•
• the class of 1959 will hold a re- tion, write to Highland Park 40th Roma's of Livonia. For more infor- 48063, or call the school at 656-1234 • TRENTON
union In September. For more infor- Reunion, P.Oi Box 1710,k Royal Oak mation, call Ted Enf Ight at 4534826 or almunl committee member Kathy
The class of 1964 will have a 20mation, call Virginia (Fine) 48068-1710. .--:.:.---, ,.
year reunion on July 29 at the St.
• BIRMINGHAM GROVES
or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write Mooseklan at 652-2561.
Regis Hotel in Detroit. For more inP.O. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187.
'; The class of IMS will have a re- Vahlbusch at 471:5331.
" • HUTCH1NS
'•The
class
of
1939
is
planning
a
formation, call Sue (Woods) Huddles•
ST.
ANTHONY
tolon July 7 at the Somerset Inn in.
• Organizers are looking for inThe class of 1943 will hold a re50-yeair
reunion
next
year.
For
more
ton 427-7231 or Gene Wagoner 288The
class
of
1989
will
hold
a
reTroy. Tot more information, call Sue
formation oh members of the class
information, call Harry Brown at uniop Saturday, Sept. 16. For infor- of 1984 for a 6-year reunion. Infor- union on Sunday, June 11. Mass will 7224.
Dickson: Carlson.55S-3142. '
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
348-0986. v V
mation should be directed to Joe be at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m. For
• the class of 1964 will hold a re- P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens Frederlckson, Joanna Grady or any information, call J. Gognon at 644- • TROY
union on Saturday, April 29: For in- 48046, or call 773-8820.
• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
The class of 1988 will hold a re1440.
other class officer.
union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Troy
• The class of 1974 will hold a re- formation, call Martha Stein at 837• IMMACULATA
Holiday Inn. For more information,
union on Aug. 5 at the Roostertail in 5880/
• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
The class of 1949 will a hold a re- • REDFORD UNION
call Sue (Driggs) Dalza at 641-9006:
Detroit. For Information, call Jim • DETROIT MUMFORD
The
class
of
1969
will
hold
a
re• The class of 1979 Is planning a
union brunch -in April. For more inRoto""at 647-2632 or SaUy Moodyunion
on
Saturday,
June
17.
For
inWorkers are needed to plan a re- formation, call Lois Ouellette Glrar- reunion Saturday, June 10, at the
Meese at 644-6517.
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. Cost is |S0 formation, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402 • USS FDR CVU-42
union for the class of 1959. For.infor- dot, 647-2526 or 644-8194.
or Jim Moss at 476-8608.
Members of the USS Franklin D.
• The class of 1969 wlU hold a re- matlon, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at _ • The class of 1969 is planning a per person. For more information,
Roosevelt
CVA-42 will hold a re-_
""reunion brunch" for Nov. 25. .For -callTracey (Schultz) 592-8537;-Gall ^ ^ T r G E R A R D ^
untoerSaturday. Aug. 12 at the Troy" 851-7791 - o r ^-Marlehe -^einsteihunion-May-i9-21^at-the-Turtle
Sea
Hilton Inn in Troy. For Information, "STuTftyaH 5 ^ 2 1 8 5 " ~ ^
more information, call Dottle Kolin- -(Hen-dfteksoB)at42Ml30Inn
in
Atlantic
Bech,
Fla.
For
inforThe
class
of
1969
will
hold
a
re• The class of 1969 will hold a recall 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write
8kiGubow at 542-1603.
union
Saturday, Sept. 30. For Infor- union July 22 at-fjbe Troy Hilton. For mation, write to Robert L. McCau•
DETROIT
MURRAY
WRIGHT
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291,
mation,
contact Class Reunions Plus, more information, call Mary Ann ley. P.O. Box 85, Bonlta. Calif. 92002,
The class of 1978 is planning a re- • LAKE VIEW
Mount (nemens. 48043.
or call him at (619) 4217737.
P.O.
Box
Mount Clemens Bennett at 796-2393.
union. For more information, call
The class of 1969 will hold a re- 48046, or call1171,
773-8820.
494-2553, ;
' ^
• BROTHER RICE
union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more in• WARREN LINCOLN
• ST. HEDWIQ
T h e class of 1964 will hold a reformation or tickets, call Werner
Organizers are looking for the adThe
class
of
1963
Is
planning
a
re•
ROBICHAUD
union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18- • DETROIT NORTHERN
Schienke at 791-6095 or Linda (Gardresses of members of the class of
union.
For
more
information,
call
The
class
of
1969
will
hold
a
reClass of Detroit Northern and Cen- steckl) Kuritz at 477-0775.
19. For information, call Bob Stark
union Saturday, July 15. For infor- Jane Keller at 1-800-343-9632 days 1969 for a 20-year reunion. Informatral
high schools through 1939 will
ay 647-2526 or 646-1019.
t
tion can given to Andrea at 247-8890
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, or 525-5414 evenings.
hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For • LINCOLN PARK
or
Debbie at 939-1291.
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, or
Information, contact Class Reunions
• CHERRY HILL ^
• The class of 1944 will hold a re- call
• ST. IGNATIUS
773-8820.
•.The class of 1964 is planning a Plus; P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens. union Saturday, June 17, at All
The class of 1965 will hold a re- • WARREN MOTT
reunion for fall 1989. For more in- 48046, or call 773-8820.
Saints Knights of Columbus Hall,
The class Of 1969 will hold a reunion
on Saturday, April 22. For information, call Chris (Walker) Cru24900 Brest Road, Taylor. For infor- •ROCHESTER
union
on Saturday, Aug. 12. For information,
calll
Ronnie
Treppa
at
• The class of 1964 is planning a
icksbank at 675-2210-, Pat (Vagi) • DETROIT REDFORD
mation, call Cindy (Zernick) Jachvm
formation,
call 375-9325.
775-5893.
• The classes of 1964 and Janu- at 595-6218 or Karen (Papin) Mar- 25-year reunion. Information on
Quaigg at 479-4877; Site (Peters)
classmates can be directed to 651Armstrong at 722-9262, or 'Mrs. ary 1965 will hold a reunion Satur- quee at 281-1714.
• WEST BLOOMFIELD
• ST. ROSE OF LIMA
9110,651-6627
or 852-6784.
day,
July.
8,
at
the
Plymouth
Hilton
Giguere at 722-0256.
• The June class of 1964 will hold
The class of 1959 will bold a reThe
classes
of
1964
through
1968
• The class of 1949 will hold a reInn, 14707 Northville Road, Plym- a reunion Saturday, June 24. For inunion
Friday, Sept. 22. For informaare
planning
a
class
reunion
for
union
Saturday,
July
8,
at
the
Ro• The class of 1969 will have a outh. For more information, call Ann formation, contact Class Reunions
tion,
contact
Class Reunions Plus,
April
15.
For
more
information,
call
chester
Elks
Club.
For_informatlon,
reunion on July 22. For mere infor- (Shields) Smedley at 689-6815.
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
P.O.
Box
1171,
Mt. Clemens 48046,
Lucille
Ventimiglia
Metty
at
775call
Bill
HoweU
at
651-6670
or
write
inaUoo *'"•"'..'-?' -.591-9019,Lau• The' classes of January and 48046, or caU 773-8820.
or
call
773-8820.
7528
or
Dennis
Caulfield
at
772-3299.
him
at
609
Ludlow,
Rochester
48063.
ra at 561-2661 or Jan at 562-0546.
June 1969 will have a reunion on Saturday, Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn. • LIVONIA BENTLEY
• WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT
• ST. THERESA
• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
For more information, call Denise
• The class of 1979 is planning a • ROYAL OAK
The June class of 1939 is planning
The
class
of
1939
is
planning
a
reThe
class
of
1939
will
hold
a
reThe class of 1979 will bold a re- (Deeren) Falzon at 683-1861 or 626- reunion for fall 1989. For more ina
reunion for July 14. Classmates
union.
For
information,
contact
Tom
union
on
Friday,
June
9,
at
the
Ste^
uoJoo on Saturday, Oct 14, at Tina's 4000. •• ' ••'.:
formation, call Cathy Aragona at
phenson House in Hazel Park. For and Margaret (Clarahan) Hayes, can call Bob Foorch at 386*5744 or
Country House in Mount Clemens.
• The class of 1949 will hold a re- 331-5744 or Roman at 540-4122.
Shiawassee, FArmington Hills Louis Kovach at 427-2949 or at
For more information, write Re- Nunlon Saturday, May. 6. For infor• The class of 1964 will hold a re- information, call Peggy Evans 30733
33254 Lynx, Westland 48285.
48024,
or call474-8118.
Heber
at
646-2343
or
Emma
Hemlin
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,. union Saturday, Oct. 7. For lndoemaCkmens 46043, or call 465-2277 or P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens tlon, call Sharon Krause at 5,91-2401.
2SS4S0S.
'. 48046, or call 733-8820.
-,. -,':-'
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• CUNTONDALE
• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
: The class of 1969 is planning a reThe class of 1979 will hold a reThe. January and June classes of union. For more information, call
^
union Saturday, Sept 23. For infor- 1939 will hold a reunion June 29 at Kathy Nisun-Lulek at 522-6619.
Deports
Thursdays,
Returns
Fridays
8 Nlghts/9 Days
matioff, call Julie Popkey at 773- the Polish Century Club. For more
information;
call
Joan
(Barrett)
6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 792• LIVONIA STEVENSON
;
Splcer
at
288-0790
or
John
Wilson
at
7M1,.-'•—'•,;,-'
':-.'.".V
The class of 1969 will hold a re:
881-15133.:;•.;.
union dinner-dance Saturday, Aug.
Complete Per Person
• COPPER CJTY
. 26, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn and a
Double Occupancy
'•'; Copper City School reunion will be • DETROIT WESTERN
family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27,
Sponsored by
Inside Cabin
Graduates of classes of the late JtrCassJBentoh Park. For more inheld Saturday, Aug. 19,_in Copper r
-t^grode-Gvotabtetoon
THE
City. A 65 registration fee will cover ~1950s" and early 1960s are being formation, call Lois (Swartz) Donneloutside cabin b $100^
sought
for
a
reunion
party
Saturday,
expenses, and checks, payable to
ly at 427-6101 or Cheryl Helnohen at
Departs
additional
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper Oct. 28. For information, call Tom at 474-7557.
City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144, 873-0977 Monday through Friday.
^
May 18,1989
NEWSPAPERS
CopperCity, Mich. 49917.
• MERCY
May 25,1989
• FORDSON
. In cooperation with
The class of 1969 will hold a re• DEARBORN HIGH
The class of 1939 wlU hold a re- union in the fall of 1989. For more:
A The class of 1954 will have a union Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Ital- information, call Tes3 Schafer Sullit w o * Friday, Aug. 4, at Park ian American Hall in Dearborn. For van at 363-5659. ~••.-;
Plait to Dearborn. For information, information, or if you have the curKEY WEST
canJoe Peterson at 561-1500.
rent names and addresses of class- • NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
Price Includes:
PLAYA DEL CARMEN
\jL The class of 1965 is planning a mates, call Angle Keller at 84,6-9979,
• Round Trip Air Transportation
The class of 1959 will hold a rerftfetoo. For information, call Kathy Duane "Punch" Ylnger at 565-0805 union the weekend of Oct. 7. Gradu- •
• 4 Days at the Lucerne Hotel
COZVMEL (MEXICO)
(Bfci*l) D«ce at 346-7185 or Leigh orBlULoranger at 525-0276.
ates of other classes are invited to
Mloml
Beach
.
"Holland;
^
lat274-9606.
attend. For information, call Sandy
V 5 Pay Caribbean Cruise
'-•;• GARDEN CITY
at 751-3812 (days) or Frank at 647•iOCARBORHLOWREY
The class of 1959 Is planning a'30- 6919 (evenings).
-•
ft* class of 1969 will bold a re- year reunion. Classmates should
tuftfe in fall of 1969. For informa- send their names and addresses to • NORTH FARMINGTON
%
tion, call 259-8617 or 272-3226.
Class of '59 Reunion Committee,
Deports Thursdays, Returns Fridays
The class of 1969 will hold a re10DAYS
2404 Cabot, Canton 48188..
union Friday, June 23, at the Shera•TROfT CASS TECH
ton Oaks in Novi. For information,
class of 1969 is looking for in- '••••• GARDEN CITY EAST v
contact Reunion Planners at RO.
. Complete Per Per ton
foffeMtton about classmates for a 20The class of 1979 will hold a re- Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465Double Occupancy
wton. Send stamped, self-ad- union Friday, Sept. 15. For informa- 2277 or 263-6803.
April 7, 1989 1
S1140
Triple Occupancy
envelopes, containing name tion/call Phil Freeman at 422-8186
$1799 S&SQtO Occupof>cv
name for women), telephone or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 582- • OAK PARK
Upgrade to on Outride Cobtrt
Price Includes:
<
ftMfttr and cnrriculura, to Cass 4048.
add $350 Per Pet ton
The class of 1989 will hold a re•Air Transportation Round Trip to Los Angeles from
TMi Ctan of '69 Reunion, P.O. Box
$
1089
Quod Outide Cabth
;
union Saturday, July 1. For Informam o s t Midwest Cities
4M|rAab«m Heights, 48057.
S
• GARDEN CITY WEST
tion write Oak Park High School
•Hotel Accommodations^ nights In Los Angeles area
The class of 1978 wilt hold a re- Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontlac
•Mexico Admiral Crulse-M.V.StardanCer
• bcTROITCHAD8EY
union weekend of activities. For 48053. ; :
• 7 Nights accomrr)Odatlons aboord ship
to class of 1969 will hold a re- more information, write Janet Web•All meals aboard sht>
nt Jtjn Friday, July 21. For informa- ley-Glaccaglla, 19612 Aqueduct • PLYMOUTH
PUERTA VALLARTA
U«k contact Class Reunions Plus,' Court, Northvllle 48167. Call Cyndl
•All port toxes Included In total price
• The class of 1945 is planning a
MAZATLAN
Pjo, Box 1171, Mount Clemens McDonell, 643-6853, or Webley-Glac- reunion. For information, call 591•To your room baggage handling
, Or call 77*8820.
caglii, 344-4015.
CABO SAN LUCAS
1522 or 644-2513.
•Sightseeing In Los Angeles
• The class of 1969 will hold a re•HoBywood Crfy tour
BAJA PENINSULA
• GR08SE POINTE
ibtTROIT CENTRAL
union on Saturday, Aug: 19, at The
•Universal
Studio
tour
The class of 1959 Is planning a re- Radlsson In Ypsllanti. For informaJlW class of 1939 will hold a reLOS ANGELES
Swfay, April tf. For informa- union. For more Information, call tion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at
0T
cosjtad Class Reunions Plus, Tom Teetaert at 343-2205.
^
455-4268, Patti Paulger Sudz at 522Box 1171, Mount Clemens
24824
MICHIGAN
AVE.
8460 or reunions at 1-80O-397-0010.
, or call 773-8820.
DEARBORN Ml 48126
• HAZELPARK
• The class of 1959 wilt hold a re• The January and June classes union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the
(313)278-4102 .
d ptTBOrr COOY
of 1949 are planning a reunion for Plymouth Cultural Center. For inPlease send me at no obligation a tour brochure explolnlng afl the details and
Tbtciass of 1N9 will have a October. For more Information, call formation, call Judy (Theobald)
applicallons for ihe following cruise:
Jnne 24 For more inform*- Doris Bauer at 343-5470, Betty Bo- Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely)
•Mexican Riviera Cruise
OCaribbean Cruise
e«J] Barb (Donbost) Hucal at bernlck at 645-0852, CindyRoman at Morrison at 429-1268.
:1766, or Roberta (Bostick) Ro- 375-9295 or Laveme Papworth at
853-4031. •••'..-'•
ut 47I-S71t.
• PLYMOUTH CANTON
...y
The class of 1962 will hold a re. # The d a n of 1979 will hold a re• The class of 1983 is planning a wmsm IttaNty, Oct 7, at Roma's of union Saturday, March 18. For Infor- reunion. For more Information, call
Address — — — —.
L i m a . For snore information, mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, Class Reunions at 773-8620.
1171, Mount Clemens ..-.,. > The class of 1979 is planning a •
„
^ ^ . ^ . - — - L . — State— — — — — -Zip....
City-----.-.
• m ResasM Planners, P.O. Box P.O. Box
r
Owetolm*id ipoce on lh»*t lour*, your Mry remnctoblelKX)
4*04«,
of
ca»
773-8820.
H i , Mow* Oetasm 46641, or call
reunion for July 15 at the Holiday •;
_ ^ - — _ i - — Of**** mutt* nxxH K*fr Hwyritoiicm be c<yArr>»d wth
Phone—'—
———
4 * 4 1 7 7 « KM#0t.
Inn Llyonla-West For more inford<po#ii only on oflntcon>e^rilfetetvedboie»
---½ the d a n 61\H* is pUnntng a • HAMTRAMCK
mation, call Keunlon Planner at 465*5&
a
-p
Far information, call Ginny
• The class of 1963 U planning a 2277 or;263-6803 or write to P.O.
• \
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$799
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(P,C,B,W,0-11C)*HC

PRE-SPRING
USED CAR SAVINGS!
OPEN THIS
SATURDAY
MARCH 11, 9 to 4

• ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES'
ASK ABOUT YOUR "D" PLAN
* • MU6TAN0 LX C O N V E i m t i E
0 * r x / M u # . leather
BALtPfUCB
CALL 695-6990 Ext. 278

•86 8CORPIO
*M msVyW 400 msea, / darkbbe,louringpackage, $ 4 7 O O Q
tealfwUarior.
1/)000
CALL 889-8890 Ext. 279

AER08TAR8 *86 t h r u l l MODEL6
7 To Choose All BTMTtHOAT
seven Miy loaded . 8 0 7 0 0
wlthlowmlle*,
Cr/OO
CALL 585-6880 E x t 278

'88MU8TAN0 QT CONVERTIBLE
Low miles, loaded, '•:-'•
6 speed, Red "with 1 4 4 C O O
black top,Sharp.
,-, I 1 , 0 0 0
CALL 685-6890 Ext. 272 .:-.-.

CONVERSION VAN* t 5 Ihrw "88
8 To Choose Ccmt*.
PMCCDFROM
slon yens by Universal,
80700
Sts/crah&fi^Too. . O r O O
CALL 895-6600 Ext. 278

•87 TEMPO OL 4 DOOR
9,000 rhllee,; auto- ' $ 7 7 0 0
matlc,eJr.
I t 0 0
CALL 595-8890 Ext. 271

moonrool, and all the

•89 PROBE OT
Loaded, Red, nice. | j A B A A

'86XR4TI
Red *Wi leather Interior.
moonrool, healed seats,
67AOO

aiu,i;p^''-,:jiii40d

18 8C0RP108 SPECIAL PURCHA8E
KmMUtaCawtm
PfKf$9TA*TAT

SoW !***.*> S 15,488
,wa

CALL 885-8890 Ext. 278

-aeF-aw CREW CAB
Diesel, 5speed,eJr,
super nice, ready to
fOOOO
pollortow."' 9vOO

CALL 595-6990 Ext. 271 >;.;
'68 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR
6,000 miles, all the *
luxury.equipment. $<f 4 Q O O

-

CALL 595-6990 Ext. 271
•87XR4TI

Black with automatic,

8000C

loys.lowml1es.
0999
CALL 695-6990 Ext. 272

26.000 maej.5 speed.
/900
CALL 595-6990 E x t 272

CALL 585-6990 Ext. 271

*88 MU8TANQ LX HATCHBACK
Automatic air, tilt
wheel, cruise conS70.0C
trol, cassette.
#999
CALL 585-6990 Ext. 270

'86 TEMPOS
Automatic, air, low
$7000
miles, 6 to choose.
#900
C A L L 595-6890 E x t . 2 7 1

'68 TOWN CAR BY LINCOLN
4 To Choose Low mSes,
whrte, red, cnerryi blue, H T O A A
hurry «M« they last.
I/|9VU

•88TUHTLE TOP RAt8€P ROOF—
—
"
CONVERSION VAN
Win n l i r ( electrical
hook-ups, propane hell. f 4 a A A B
stws,reH9emcr,TV,VCfl,
10,999
fti nev. c A L L ¢¢5^990 &{. 270

•8SH*EflCUAV 8 A B L E 1 W A G 0 N 3 5 To Choose AI haw air, 9
cyfrter. powr irinccn & $ 4 A 7 0 Q
locks, much more.
IVi/OO

7 6 1 0 Y E A R O U M P L900 F O R D
Runs great.
*4QfW)

351 V-8 engine, air,
tilt wheel, cruise
control, flbertfasa . i Q Q Q s ?
CALL 695-6990 Ext. 270

CALL 595-6890 Ext. 272

CALL 595-6990 Ext. 273

CALL 595-6990 Ext. 270
•86 8ABLE WAGON
Low miles, alt the
87C00
toys.eharp.
- /OOO
CALL 6954980 Ext. 271

'

•68EXP
,
'
Automatic, air, low
SfiAOB
miles, red & sharp.
.0999

CALL 595-6990 Ext. 273

J A CK DEMMER
FORD

§ §
X % "•
v

3^300 Michigan Ave. • W'avne
^21-6560 or ^21-26()()

X

MJCmOAN
AVENUE

>

N• •

&

I

Hi lla"+'
*P*
:','t
•

-

\

I
•

MCDONALD FORD

1

^

proudly pr—mt*

H

FORD EMPLOYEE «&«»
s*»
FEB. 27 thru MARCH 11

OPEN
SATURDAY
MARCH
7am-4pm

FINANCING
OR
UP TO »1000
REBATE ON
SELECTEDMODELS

Your Dollar Talks Louder
At

Yon Tho

FULL T A N K
OF GAS
W I T H EACH
VEHICLE
PURCHASI
*&_-

Conveniently
Loceted

MCDONALD FORD
Between Sheldon & Nor thvMe Rds
2 Blocks East of Northville Downs

• V V W « * V i - . ^ 4 ^ * : r l • •W'»«l»> '

WrPlt(li;rT.»r.iv.

E<IK»'

HLI

850 W. 7 Mil* - NorthvM*
V .•.«

t
* * * / * *

Yk

$ BRINOTHE
WHOLE FAMILY

349-1400
W o Piriltir To (iivc

'; J:

GREAT PRICES ON
MEW AND USED
CARS TRUCKS A
VANS

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATC

?'i

(

m

^ ^

m

t

IAMBS'

t
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Thursday, March 9,1989

OPEN

4
FREE REFRESHMENTS THURSDAY-FRIDAYS SATURDAY 4-

A.M. to 4 P.M.
IV;

1«9 THUNdCWSSD

»'•-•.

l»,V

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR

H-

AutomaUg. air, rear
tfa'roilsr.
pewtf
• tearing 4 brake*,
tinted MM,Interval
*Hp*>.SIOC*«19!J.

WAS: '13,344

NOW:%AQ,m*

[^»$9 ESCORT GT
• Air. «*«••*«, 1 lit

*ware»' BUSB

Nee*#0iar».

1989 AEROSTAR
WAGON
Air. privacy gfen,

1989 BRONCO XLT

rear wtpar*. automatle overdrive, epeed
control, tilt wheel A
more. Stock «;&}.

FINANCING A8 LOW A8

O^

Witt'12,895*

~~OR8ICECTED
MODEL8-24 MONTHS**

1989 ESCORT LX
Air,

ATJACKDEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS A^N
^ATTlTUDBrNOTjlUSft
A DEPARTMENT.

REBATES
•J8CORT8«S00— -jJAUfflS W (NO 8H0) * AER08TAR up to '400^
LFEJIKASJIP to W0^IW8TAW up to »500 — * PSSE! 1 !;* 0 0 ";

. TEMPO «600

" • RANGER up to »750

DEMO

* MOWS *«Utl
Trawnltilon'MO

T 4*

Privacy glata,
po**r
window**
lock*,
cap- •»
• - chaJra,
" i l l casaettei
tain*
a • mot*. Clock
»00303.
I

HOW: «17.995* T ^

1989 AEROSTAR XL « 4

tlW««,? H^ht

»400
REBATE

ULnMtri

NEW 1989 RANGER
Stock »1852.

WAS:'8098

NOW:*$795*

!S

* 0 t * »11,396*

•Pa* IretflM, tax, tiU* erxJ r »b*t* aaaiQftad

'

,

,•,

M * I . pent 1
loci*, -tM ati—l, ^otd
control, prtmJum *0(*>d
m r oitreiUr < mor*.
DCMO. stockroom

••To
Qualified
Buytra

• P *

NOW:'*99S*7

1989F-150XL

if
•HI:

>p*e«
eentrel,
M I , etwee,
i tilt

721-2600 • 420-2022 *p£
2 M,,, E
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go along with 10 rebounds and seven,
blocks. Teammate Mike Danlloff.tallied eight of his 15 In the opening pe*
rlod as Clintondale led 18-14.
>v

Staggered and nearly on, the ropes,
Mount Clemens Clintondale proved
it could take Redford Bishop Borgess' best shot Wednesday, advancing in the state basketball tournament.
The Dragons pulled out a 56-53
victory over the Spartans In the
Class B regional at Warren WoodsTower.
After falling behind by as many as
19 points In the third quarter, Clintondale appeared down for the count
as the Spartans staged a furious
fourth-quarter rally.
Junior ShaHn-Bespertaparked the
-eomebaek-for-Borgess-by-scoring 17straight points after Scott Nielsen's
layup with 6:02 remaining gave the
Dragons a 39-20 advantage early In
the third quarter.
But by the end of the third quarter
Borgess had cut the deficit to nine,
48-39.
Borgess then made its move.
Clintondale missed three straight
one-and-one free-throw situations
between the three and two-minute
mark as Borgess pulled to within
one, 54-53, on Charles North's threepointer with 1:23 remaining.
BORGESS THEN came up with a
steal, but missed two shots in the final 20 seconds. Clintondale's Jerry
Howard grabbed the second.miss
and dribbled to midcourt where the
ball was slapped out of his hands.

JIM JAQOFELD/rtatf photographer

Collfsoncourse
Stevenson's Rick Laven (right) is cut off ap
he tries, to control the dribble against
Woodhaven'a Eric- HIggs during Tuesday's

Class A regional at Willow Run. Stevenson
lost a heartbreaker to the Warriors, 71-88.
See page 2D for more details.

With the ball being inbounded and
only 10 seconds left, Borgess was
forced to foul Nielsen, who calmly
connected on two free throws to seal
thevictory.

The Dragons then held Borgess to
four second-quarter points to make
it 3148 at the half."They (Clintondale) were extendi
ing their defense the first half, and
we couldn't hit any shots," said Bor4
gess coach Mike Fusco, whose teanv
bowed out with a 14-10 record. "We
didn't do anything to stop them in
the first half, but the kids showed a, •
lot of heart and character coming
back."

'They (Clintondale)
were extending their
defense, and we
couldn't hit any shots.'
— Mike Fusco
Borgess coach

RESPERT BEGAN to find holes
in the Clintondale zone and put on a
spectacular- display of offense" by
scoring 17 of his game-high 25 points
within an eight-minute span.

-points) and-6-fo6H0 center Greg
Grant (15 points, 17 rebounds and
eight blocks) on their shoulders.
"Nielsen Is probably our second
best free throw shooter, but In the
clutch he's our best," said Clintondale coach Tom Simon, whose team
will take a 20-3 record against Detroit Benedictine in Friday's final.
"We didn't make any foolish passes;
we didn't do anything foolish. They
(Borgess) had a good ballclub and
have the ability to come back."

But the 6-2 sharpshooter couldn't
get a shot off when Borgess made its
bid to take the lead In the final minuteofplay.
"Give them (Clintondale) credit,"
Fusco said: "They played a good
game, and they're a good team. I
knew all five of their players could
hurt us at any time. They came in
confident, poised and ready."

BORGESS DUG ITSELF a bole by
shooting only nine of 42 (including 0for-7 on three-polntere) from the
field in the first half.

Only four players scored for Borgess — Respert (25), North (16), Artie Brown (six) and Carl Woods (six).
"I thought Rashawn Sumler and
Carl Woods did a good job against
Grant," said Fusco. "We hit the
boards hard and went to the glass,
but we just couldn't put it (the ball)
down."
Meanwhile, Grant showed he
could put the ball down, even from
long-range, hitting a couple of key
shots from 18 feet. :
•'•.«'
"He can shoot from outside,"
Simon said, "but he has a tendency
to get our there and stay there. We.
don't want him out there,",,
-.*;
"That's my shot — the free throw l
line — right there," offered the sen- •.:
lor standout.
•,"'"•'•

The Spartans had a hard tlrrje
solving Clintondale's zone, which
featured the 640 Grant on the wing
denying the ball.
"When we play a tough team we
play zone/' Simon said. "We protect
Greg in so far as his stamina is concerned. We don't want him running
all over the floor. They^re; going to
try and make him foul and take him
out of there, and we don't want to
put the pressure on somebody else."

Following the free throws, which
gave Clintondale a three-point
cushion, Howard stole a Borgess
pass and ran out the clock as the
Grant, bound for the University of
Dragon fans streamed onto the floor, Detroit, put plentyof pressure on
jubilantly hoisting Nielsen (15 Borgess early, scoring 12 points, to

30650 Plymouth road
livohia
422r1000
By 8tsve Kowaltkl
staff writer
When coach Chuck Henry
sauntered out of Wayne Memorial's
locker room Tuesday night he was
flanked by assistant coaches Wayne
Woodard and Joel Lloyd.
Fittingly, the threesome left the
gym and boarded the team bus together after Wayne blasted Dearborn Edsel Ford, 66-45, in a Class A
regional semifinal basketball game
at Southf leld Lathrup..
Wayne did things in threes all
night long,against the outmanned
Ford.team: Wayne bombarded Ford,
making eight 3-pdint shots, six in the
third quarter when the Zebras
turned a 31-20 halftlme lead into a
55-32 rout.
The win was Wayne's 11th straight
and sends the Zebras (20-4) into the
regional final at 7 p.m. Friday
against the winner of • Wednesday's
Redford Catholic Central-Detroit
Cooleygame.
This Is the first time a Wayne
team has advanced to the regional
finals In seven years under Henry.

average into the game.
"This was by far hlshighest scoring game," Henry said. "He gave us
no indication before the game he
was going to do that. He plays hard,
especially defensively. And tonight
he had the flow on offense and he
felt It and let It fly."
Ford trailed only 15-12 after one
quarter,, but poor shooting In both
the second and third quarters didn't
help the Thunderblrds.
Wayne scored the first eight points
of the second quarter and led 23-12
before Jason Swafford finally made
a field goal with 3:42 left in the half
for Ford.
Wayne put the game out of reach
In the third quarter, scoring the first
11 points, including three 3-polnters,
to take a commanding, 42-20 lead
with 5:02 left.
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SWAFFORD, FORD'S point guard
and best player, finished with 14
points while backcourt mate John
Tobln led the team with 17. Shane
Cameron, a double-figure scorer for
Ford, finished the night with only
STAFFPHOTO
seven points and the Thunderblrds
could come up with only three offenChuck Henry has his Wayne
' "IT'S NICE when the 'threes' are Memorial basketball team in
sive rebounds,
r
going In," Henry said. "That has to
Kevin
Hankerson
scored
only
the regional final.
•
be t h e . season-high for threeeight points, but was one of the gi•
•' • i
pointers, easily for one quarter.
ants on the boards for Wayne.
They're (Ford's) the team that's noTony -Rumple sank a trio" of 8- : — "I-thlnk-we had more depth and .
torious for threes so It was kind of a, point shots during the third-quarter gettlng up and down the court and
surprise."
: surge and Pierre Hlxon, who had a making them run may have affected
Ford finished the season at 21-3 game-high 24 points, made two their shooting," Henry said. "We
and coach Richard Angelo was satis- triples In the quarter. Leonard Wade didn't go in trying to shut down
;
fied in making it this far.
bad.the other 3-point basket and Swafford. The scouting report said
"They-beat us at our own game," scored five points.
he was their best player, but they
Angelo said. "We usually get hot and
Rumple finished tho game with 18 had four kids who could score.
hit 'threes/ but they did. That's the points, but Hlxon, who nailed four 8"We didn't do anything special. We
way It goes. I thought we could stay pointer8 throughout the evening, just tried to play the best defense wo
with them, but they got hot and earned most of the pralso afterward could to win. I think it was our best
played good defense;. I'm really from Henry.
;:
performance of tho year."
proud of my kids. Anything we got
The Zebras might need an even suafter (winning) the district was a HENRY SAID; Hlxon brought perior effort Friday In the regional
bonus, I thought."
about a."four or five-point" scoring finals.
.'
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Shamrocks in state
couldn't use any tricks." .
CC, the Catholic League champion
staff wHsr
and winner of its own district last
BUI Ytttt was there, but all be week, ended the season at 16*9. The
• could do waa cheer.
loss also ended the fine high school
Bedford Catholic CentralJ could careers of five Shamrocks seniors,
have wed the former Shamrock aUr including point guard Terry' Boykln
Wednesday la a Class A regional •and centerRay Richards.
, semifinal basketball gamer against
"This was a senlor-orlenied
Detroit Cooky. The two-time de- team," Holowlckl said. "I had five
feodin| Claw A cbamploos ranaway , seniors (Scott '•; Hauncner; Jeff
from CC, scoring an impressive, 64* Schaner and Pat Fuelling were the
43 win at Southfield tathrup.
/others) and we bad great senior leadYitii, who watched from the ership. They're •outstanding players
; stands, used up his eligibility last and outstanding gentlemen. The dlsyear when CC nearly upset Cooley in ' trlct title was another nice notch {or
the regiooal final, and now be plays 'these guys."1- ''•:/.-•• ^-- y;. '•,
^ for Saginaw Valley State.
Boykln returned the compliment,
; \ CC didn't have mucjj of a chance but wishes he could have ended on a
this time, with Moot-7 center Daniel finer note. He finished with five
Lyton and ¢-6 forward Kenneth Con* points. Hauncber led CC with 12
leyroamingthe paint for Cooley.
points and Wdiairds added IK
. the win sends Cooley (21-i) into
LYTON PACED Cooley with 19
tbeLathrup regional final at 7 p.m.
Friday against Wayne Memorial (20- points, and guard Michael Talley, a
^ 5 ) . - / : ^ - : - : : - ; : / - ; . - ' : ' - - - , ^ : .•"•' leading candidate for Mr. BasketJ
"CC HAD A chance to play the ball, added 13.
way it wanted to last year (against
"1 didn't set a good tone and that
us)/' said Cooley coach Ben Kelso, threw everyone off," Boykln said.
recalling; last year's scare, 58-52. .-'-"Coole/flreal talented and they
"They had VitU, but they didn't have crashed the boards. They've got a lot
him this time, and I think it wore on of experience and that's what counts
them trying to handle our 210-pound .• now.-:-.':,;.'.. .
r
"We were so close last year and
(W. ; Wv-:V.-. ; "/,;:-:";-- 3 : ^
''But Bernle (Holowlckl) is a very, said we'd get 'em this time. It didn't
Very good coach, and he knows what work out,and I feel bad for coach
his team can do and what it can't do. Holowlckl because he's a great
He did not have the manpower, so coach: We just came out flat"
CC led 6-4 early In the game, but
we, put him In a situation where he
Sy Stow KowfMd

Cooley scored 17 of the next 21
points to take a 21-10 lead after one
: quarter.- .••//.>• w '-.''•-•'":••..-'
Cooley made 58 percent (15-for*
26) of its first-half shots and built a
l4-polnt lead, 3349, by half time: CC,
meanwhile, shot 35 percent (8-23) In
the first half and 52 percent (13-41)
for the ganie. Schaner, the Shamrocks' best S-point shooter, made
only one of nine shpts,and finished
with five points;* r r • . ' : :
CC PLAYED ZONE most of the
ganie because of Cooley's height and
quickness, advantage, and Cooley
countered by holding the ball much
of the third quarter in its half-court
'.offense,,'.. -• >;:..
'•'•: :'.;-'-• /-v'r''•
. "We were In control of the ball',
game, and the clock was running out
on him.(Holowlckl), not me," Kelso
said of his decision to slow the tempo
In the third quarter.
• The! Cardinals; outscored the
Shanirocks 8-4 in the third quarter
and took, a commanding, 41-28 lead
into the final quarter.
"They eat:and-mbused it on us,
and 'that was a ; smart move,"
Holowlckl said. "We knew going in
we.needed a perfect game and wanted t6.be within eight or 10 coming
intone fourth quarter.; '
"Cooley did some good things
against us. They tried to alter our CC's Terry Boykln (middle) is squeezed in by
shots Instead of blocking them, and
they played tough against Terry Cooley defenders Ronald Hopkins (left) and
Michael Talley (right) during Wednesday's
(Boykln) and Jeff (Schaner)."

JIM JAODFELO/StaH phO«Oflraph«r

Class A regional game at Southfield-Lathrup.
CC lost to the Cardinals, 64-43.

reluder^partans^tfpset trid
ByBradEmons
staff Writer

It didn't take lunch palls or bard
hats to figure out what kind of basketball team Livonia Stevenson
brought into Tuesday's Class A regional at Willow Run.
The hard-working Spartans took
unbeaten Woodhaven to the limit before falling, 71-68, as senior guard.
Eric Higgs won it on a three-pointer
as time expired.
The Spartans proved that Friday's
come-from-behlnd 71-70 upset victory over Western Lakes Activities Association champ Plymouth Salem in
the district final was no fluke.
Stevenson, which trailed by as
many as 12 points during the second
period, rallied in the second half and
made things interesting right until
the final horn.
. r
Higgs' game-winning shot eluded
the out-stretched arms of 6-foot-6
Chris NazelM grabs thlt re- Stevenson center Mike Vrooman. '
Tbe Spartans' Rick Uvea forced
bound for Stevenson. He Woodhaven's hand when he nailed
scored: 13 In the loss to; his fourth 8-pointer of the night,

Woodhaven. - '

REBATE

relentless left-hander.
"Nazelli couldn't get the ball to
roll, and he had several (shots) spin
off," said Mclntyre. "They
(Woodhaven) did a smart thing and
made him go to the other side (his
right), but he was outstanding.
"And it was good to see Eric becoming more and more comfortable
as a scorer and penetrator as the
season went along. He played very
hard."

knotting the count at 68 with 33 seconds left.

clawed back to trail by only six at
intermission, 34-28.

: "WE'VE HAD quite a few games
go right down to the wire like this,",
said Woodhaven coach Michael Krogel, whose, team is 23-0 overall.
"When we called the timeout (with
24 seconds to play), what we. wanted
to do is take the first available shot
with four seconds left. We didn't
want to shoot any earlier and take a
chance by letting them come down
and get off a 3-poInter.".
Stevenson coach Jim Mclntyre
and his staff countered with a zone
defense with a man guarding DusUn
Snell, Woodhaven's long-range shooting threat. But Snell was nearly the
goat earlier when he launched an illadvised jumper in the key, setting up
Laven's game-tying basket.
*?We tried to cover Snell and we
were upset that be got the ball," said
the Stevenson coach. "It wasn't like
he (Higgs) wasn't being guarded.
We'll take Jhat shot against us any
day of the week. The kid just hit It."
, It was a free-wheeling, wide-open
game from start to finish.
Stevenson fell behind 26*17 after
one quarter and 33-21 with 4:38 left
in the second period after a free
throw by Vernon Crump.
And despite missing six straight
free throws, including four one-and*
ones in the second period, Stevenson

THE SPARTANS, helped by a
half-court zone trap which forced
numerous Woodhaven turnovers, began to make their move in the third - Laven, who did not start, paced a
balanced Stevenson attack with 14.
period.
Three
others were in double figures
An acrobatic layup and free, throw
including
Nazelli (13), Schwedt (12)
by Chris Nazelli with three minutes
and
Koslkowski
(11).
to play in the quarter pulled the
Spartans to within one, 42-41.
If the Spartans let down In any
Stevenson then took a brief lead
.area
it was at the free throw line
(45-42) on two straight hoops by
McINTYRE SAID he will miss this
where
they made only eight of 18. cast of players.
Scott Koslkowski.
It was 49-all after three quarters, (Woodhaven was 17 of 29).
"Sure, we made mistakes and
but Woodhaven regained the lead
"We told the kids that to stay in gave up -things we shouldn't have,
and appeared to have.the game the regional, you'd have to shoot 75 but I think we came with the Intent
clinched when Higgs scored with percent to win the ballgame," said to win," he said. "The kids came to
1:29 left to make it 68-83.
Mclntyre, whose team bowed out play every night and that's what was 1
But a nifty layup by point-guard with a 16-7 . record. "Maybe we so enjoyable about coaching this ;«
Eric Schwedt, coupled with Snell's should move the line back to the top group. I know we had a chance every
poor decision and Laven's three- of the key and shoot free throws time the ball goes up. This was a
pointer, forced the Warriore to into fromthere."
fairly talented group.- Each kid baoV *
•
the final shot.
;' .
something to offer."
Mclntyre may have been joking,
Krogel said he was leery of SteTbe Spartans offered Woodhaven
venson's never-say-die attitude, par- but he was partially right as the everything
and more,- but it was, f
ticularly after hearing the scouting Spartans outgunned Woodhaven Higgs* three-pointer
which sends the
report on the Salem game where the from the three-point range, 6-4.
.
Warriors
Into
tonight's
regional final
Spartans eras^ a W-jpolnt-ithirdagainst
Ann
Arbor
Huron,
an 18f
But
the
Stevenson
coach
couldn't
quarter^deflcit.
" ^
point
winner
over
Romulus
in the .
kick
about
his
team's
effort,
spear"I showed the Salem game film to
other
game
of
the
doubteheader.
;
headed
by
Schwedt
and
Nazelli,
the
our team, and I told them they -never
give up and never to think you've got"
the game won," said the Woodhaven
coach. "We were fortunate to win. I
don't know how we won."

DeANTHONY HARTMAN, a junior guard, paced Woodhaven and all
scorers with 24 points. Higgs added
14, while Snell and MaxtReck each
added 11.
, .
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pur Reputation Speaks For Itself

• QUALITY MATERIAL
AND WORKMANSHIP
• LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER
• MARBLE TUBWALLS
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SEE THE HOCKEY STARS OF THE FUTURE
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Thlt game features it players from the Observer &
Eccentric area facing off against the finest high
school players from outstate,
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Blazers, Borgess eye regional
BytfpdEmont

Domanskl. Teeters also said he liked
the serving and defensive play of
l[ Peggy Knitte).
—
s i m e familiar faces are back in |i Ladywobd's toughest test came In
the/state volleyball reglonals this \ the semifinals where a young Livoweekend. (See tournament pairings.) < • nla Stevenson team, under .600 most
Catholic League Central Division V of the season; made an upset bid.
members Livonia Ladywood, last
The Spartans lost 15-4 in the openyea^s Class A champs, and Redford . ing game but came back to win the
• Bishop Borgess, the state Class B .second game, 15-12, behind the toprunner-ups, each'won district titles ;spln serving of Colletle Rockwell,
last'weekend.
the setting of Chrlsline Slanaker, the
Ladywood, the Catholic League hilling of senior Shariene Sudek, and
champions, defeated' Livonia the blocking of Jenny Mella and ReChurchill (15-4,15-11) to capture the nea Bonserl
'
Livonia Franklin district, while Bor'But with the •match even at one.
gess; upended Dearborn Divine Child game apiece, Ladywood ran off 15
(lyT-15,15-10) to grab its own district. straight points in Game No. 3 with(Churchill never'got going in the out a Stevenson answer to advance
} first.game, but made a run in the to the finals.
secdnd game after Ladywood had
"Ladywood is very powerful, and
built an 11-3 lead.
we couldn't pass very well In that
The Chargers, behind the hittingof third game," said Stevenson coach
Jenny Sproul and the setting of Lee Cagle. "Sometimes we look very
Christy Clark, closed the gap to 11- good and other times we look awful.
10 before Sarah Adzlma (nine kills) That happens with a young team.
unloaded on a big hit to stop the
"Ladywood Is always consistent.
Churchill run.
They never get rattled and they're a
"Sproul gets up high and just reflection of Teeters* personality."
pounds the ball," said Ladywood
coach Tom Teeters. "But we have
"I WAS JUST-hoping they
two-good hitters in Sarah and Stacey wouldn't serve like that in the third
Girdrd (four kills) and we just need- game because in the second game
ed to keep the ball down. And we just they Just served us off the court,"
needed to pass the ball."
Teeters said. "They served some
tough and low shots to the net. That's
THE BLAZERS got a couple of what they had to do. They served agkey hits from sophomore Rebecca gressively."
Willey and 17 assist kills from Kari
But the win was costly as Lady-

etaff writer

•'""'? 8TAte REGIONAL
VOLLEYBALL PAIRINGS
(Saturday, Marcl) 11) '
CLASSA
;. 61 WAYNE MEMORIAL'
'8emifinal5: Wayne Memorial vs. Temperance-Bedford, 2 p.m; Uvonla Ladywood
vs. Dearborn Edsct Ford, 2 p.m.
Championship flnata: approximately
3:30 p m (Wmnef ^advances to tha aiate
temifinals Saturday. March IS at Kalamazoo Cenlra) High vs. Lansing Sexton regional charrlploa)
CLASS B
at DEARBORN HIGH
Semifinal*: Bedford Bishop Borgess vs.
Madison Heights Majjison, 10 a m : Tecunv
$eh vs. Monroe St. Mary's Central CathbCc,
1Qa.m.
.
' ,
- Championship finals: approximately,
11:30 a.m. (Winner advances to the slate
semifinals. Saturday. March 18 at Cornstock vs. DeUon-KetSogg regional champion.)

wood's Dana Domanskl suffered a
possible dislocated shoulder.
In first-round action in Pool A, Ladywood routed Southfleld (15-1, 150), while Stevenson ousted Farmington (15-9,15-0).
But Pool B was the tougher side of
the draw.
Churchill opened with a 15-0,15-2
triumph over Detroit Redford, while
Detroit Public School League champion Henry Ford ousted a formidale
Fannington Hills Mercy, another

Catholic League Central Division
squad, 13-15,15-12,15-8.
• But Churchill, the Western Lakes
Activities Association champs,
caught Henry Ford napping in the
semifinals, winning 15-11,15-2.
"The way it (the draw) went was
notna factor for us, but Henry Ford
and Mercy have given us problems
in the past," said teeters,: whose
team will take a 41-5 record into.
Saturda/s Wayne Memorial regional.
, _ • • • '
REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS
was expected to win at home, and
the Spartans came through. It was
coach Jerry Abraham's sixth district
irown.
In the final against Divine Child,
seniors Tanlsha Stokes (11 kills) and
Melissa Mars (flve^kills) were both
effective at blocking and hitting at
the net.
Providing good defense was Val
Perrone and Ann DiMambro.
Abraham said that junior setter
Mazie Pilut "had one of her best
days of the year," committing only
one error in 114 sets.
Stokes finished with 34 kills, while
Mars added 27 on the day.
The Spartans also defeated semlllnallst Melvlndale (15-5, 15-4) and
quarterfinalist Inkster (15-0,15-4).
In the other pool, Divine Child
ousted Dearborn (15-11, 7-15, 15-6)
and Redford Thurston (14-16, 15-12,
15-10).

• SC will also conduct its sumLittle Bill's Trophies, a Mite BB mer vollyeball camps (two sesteam frpra Redford, captured the sions), Monday, July 10 through
Little Caesars Western League Thursday, July 13; and Monday,
hockey title With a 2-1 win over July 24 through Thursday, July 27.
Sessions will "be from 8:30-11:30
Flint (Feb.24) at Redford Arena.
t-'->.
, Little Dill's, coached by Chris At- a.m. and 12:30-3:30 p.m. •',-•<.'•'-•
The cost is |65 per session or
kinson,, posted a 20-1-1 regular season record, outscorlng their oppo- |120 for both sessions.' ;
For more information on Schoolnents, 136*20. (Atkinson's assistants
are Rich Olson, Tom Richards and craft volleyball tryouts and camps,
cal) Tom Teeters at 462-4400, Ext.
Harold Pagel.) .
•
';"•
,;
In. tournament and post-season 5252; or 261-4725.
•I
pla/, Little Bill's posted identical
•
CLASS
A
HARDBALL
4r0 records in the Southgate Mite
Tournament and Little Caesars
Players (18 and over) interested
.Western League playoffs, outscor- in trying out in early April - for
lng their foes, 53-2, to push their Class A baseball should call Dale
•lij
overall season record to 28-1-1.
Maryfield at 427-S982i The league '.v/t
Goalie Mike O'Keefe allowed season includes a 40-game schedonly 42 goals during the entire sea- ule. (Sponsors are also needed.)
son.
Other members of the Redford • WILCOX BASEBALL CAMP
team include: defensemen Joel
The Milt Wilcox Baseball Camp
Halliday, Kirk' Matheson, Ryan
(boys
and girls ages 7-17 will be
May and David Worth, forwards
from
9:30
until noon, Monday, June
Jason Diamond, Trevor Pagel,
19
through
Thursday, June 22, at
Mark Gibson, Pete DIdyk, Ryan
Capitol
Park
In Redford.
Benvin, James Roy, Matt
The
camp,
sponsored by the Red- v/
McGlinch and Ryan Johnson.
ford
Township
Parks and RecreOn Tuesday, Little Bill's met
ation
Department,
features guest
Eastern League champion Allen
appearances
by
former
Tigers
Park in a matchup at Detroit's Joe
Gates
Brown,
Mickey
Lolich
and ni
Louis Arena.
•If
Willie Horton.
• COSMOS KICKERS 2ND
Also featured will be camp diThe Livonia Y Cosmos, a girls rector and Madonna College head
under 19 Indoor soccer team, fin- coach Mike George, Bishop.Bor- >f
ished second to Salem High in the gess High bead coach Norm BrusCanton Soccer Dome in Farming- seau and Dearborn Divine Child
«'•7'
ton with a 24-2 record.
head coach Mark Falvo.
Members of the Cosmos include
The cost is $110 per student
Sheila Morano, Mechele^ Brazin, ($125 after June 1).
i
^enee-I^rabelt-Tracie; NeTsoB7 —Registrations ana-ciecteshouldKris Brazin, Sarah Bauer, Mia be made payable to: Mike George,
McGinty, Kelly Firestone, Gina 11685 Appleton, Redford, Mi.
Carozzo, Jennie O'Meara, Becky 48239. For more information, call
Ketola, Debbie Westerkamp and 255-1100 or 537-1180.
Amie Westerkamp.
The Cosmos are coached by • SOFTBALL LEAGUES
Chris Morano.
The Wayne Department of Parks
• SC VOLLEYBALL INFO
and Recreation has openings for
• National Junior College Ath- summer softball.
letic Association champion School• The cost to enter the men's
craft College will hold open volley- Monday . moniing/doublebeader
ball tryouts from 5 to 7:30 p.m. league (games will be played at
Sunday, March 19 in the school's Garden City and Wayne) Is $285 (no
auxiliary gym.
other fees).
• Tryouts for age-group AAU
. • Men's and women's evening
developmental volleyball will be adult leagues are also being
Sunday, April 2 at Schoolcraft Col- formed.
lege. The schedule is: &-7 p.m., boys
For more information, call Lar- . i
all ages and girls under 14; 6:30- ry Quartocclo at > 522-1505 or i
8:30 p.m„ girls under 16; 8-10 p.m., Wayne Parks and Recreation at Y
girls under 18.
721-7400.

• REDFORD MITES WIN

•(*)

Zebras oust Adrian; GC loses heart breaker
By 8Uv» Kowalski
staff writer
The home-court advantage might
be the best thing Wayne Memorial
has going for it Saturday when the
Class A regional volleyball tournament begins.
Wayne meets traditional-power
Temperance-Bedford in one of two
regional matches at 2 p.m. Saturday.
The other match at Wayne pits defending Class A champion Livonia
Ladywood against Dearborn Edsel
Ford, also at 2. The two winners will
decide the regional title at 4 p.m.
Saturday.
. Wayne outlasted Adrian, 15-6, 415, 17-15 Saturday to win the
Romulus district and advance into
regional play. Coach Ann Kolnitys
hopes momentum and the homecourt can carry Wayne In regional
play.
Wayne, the Wolverine A League
champion, is 35-6 overall.
"THE HOME COURT can be an
advantage," Kolnitys said. "But a
big advantage, I don't know. We need

ALL-WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVJTIE8 ASSOCIATION
1989 VOLLEYBALL TEAMS
All-Conference: Jenny Sprout, senior, Uvonta
ChorchiB, Julie Rieder. senior, Uvonla Churchill;
Debbie Weintraub. senior, North Farmlngton:
Debbie Stevens, senior, Nonhvflie; Sara Borby.
junior, Waited Lake Central; Tonla Smith, senloj,
Walled Lake Central
All-Western Division: Susan Ferko. kjnlor,
Plymouth Canton; Sandra Hertet, senior. Uvonla Franklin; Christy Clark, senior. Uvonla
Churchill: Shawna ScWimgen. junior, Walled
Lake Western: Vanessa Hoffman, senior. Waned
Lake Western; Nancy. Belding. senior, Northviiie.
All-Lakes DMsion: Sue Bell, senior, Lrvonla
Stevenson; Courtney Knapp. senior, North
Farmlngton; Maria Wordhouse, senior, Plymouth Salem; Chrfetina Hoflman, senior. Westland John Glenn; Asaka Motoyama. senior,
Plymouth Salem; Lyn Bernwanger, Walled Lake
Central.
Honorable mention: Karen Paciero and Car-,
rie Blanchard. Lrvonla Churchill; Donna O'Brien,
Kcfly Coulson and Pam Grossler. North Farmington; Kefry O'Hanlon arid Cheryl Francis.

^a-lot of-help from the crowd. We'll
see what happens.
"We're fired up. We have to be.
It's the only way we can have a good
day. We always know we have a
chance. It's up to the girls and how
they play. We're young but we have
a lot of experience."
Wayne looked impressive last
weekend, sweeping three matches en
route to the district title. The Zebras
beat Plymouth Canton, 15-7, 15-12,
In an opening-round match and routed Westland John Glenn in the second round, 15-2 and 15-11.
Adrian extended the district title
match to three games before Wayne
prevailed. Kolnitys said the Zebras
woke up after Adrian's 15-4 secondgame win tied the match at 1*1.
Wayne took a 5-0 lead in the thrid
game and eventually won, 17-15, as
Nicole Fisher served the last two
points.

Tiffany Goodlow led Wayne's
front-line attack with 15 kills Saturday. Brandy Caincrosss and Evette
Sluder had 11 and nine kills, respectively.
Fisher made only one service'error in 15 attempts. Jenny Tibbals did
an admirable job off the bench, collecting four aces with no errors In 13
serves.
"She did a great job for us," Kolnitys said. "She's like our seventh player and wherever I need help she's got
to fill in. She was a spark and did
much better than I had hoped."
Edsel Ford advanced Into the regional after posting a grueling 15-13,
13-15,19-17 win over Garden City in
the championship match of its own
district.
The loss ended Garden City's season at 27-18.

"ADRIAN HAD a few excellent
players," Kolnitys said. "After the
first game, I think the girls'said,
'Wow, this is going to be an easy
day.' But Adrian came on and we

FORD LED 13-5 In the final game,
before Garden City rallied to tie the
home team, 14-14.
Garden City coach John Groves
was excited about his team's performance and already looks forward

Wailed Lake Central; Tracy Martin and Michelle
Myers, Westland John Glenn; Christine Slanaker, Shariene Sudek, Renea Bonser and Theresa
Sarno. Lrvonla Stevenson; Atmee Rutan and Jo
Wikkind. Plymouth Salem; Darcy Plnz). Lfea Donovan and Robin Cohen, Farmlngton Harrison;
Bernte Holfman and Laura Catt. Waned Lake
Western; Erica Sundeck, Livonia Franklin; Christyn Halliday and Candi Jones, Plymouth Canton; Jenny Urbahns. Kris Czapsky and JiB Coonell. Northvfflo.
- - .
-Overall conference standings: 1. Uvonla
Churchill, 13-0; 2. North Farmlngton, 12-1: 3.
Walled Lake Central, 11-2; 4. Northvffle. Plynv
oulh Canton ^rtd .Westland John Glenn, 7-6
each; 7. Plymouth Satem and Walled Lake
Western. 6-7 each; 9. Lrvonla Stevenson, 6-6;
10. Farmington Harrison, 4-9; 11. farmlngton,
1-12; 13. Uvonla Franklin. 0-13. .
Western Division standings: 1. Lrvonla
Churchill, 104); 2. NorlhviHe and Walled Lake
Western, 6-4 each; 4. Plymouth Canton, 5-5: 5..
Farrrfnglori Harrison. 3-7; 6. Uvonla FrankRn, 0-.

didn'thave-lt soeasyA

A defense
against cancer
can be
cooked up in
your kitchen.

tO-neitrseason:J>arah Young, who
bad eight serving aces Saturday, is
the only Cougar senior In the playing
group. Garden City beat Detroit
Chadsey (15-2, 15-4) and Dearborn
Fordson (15-11 and 15-3) to advance
to the district final.
"Considering I have only one senior, this was an outstanding performance," Groves said. "They all played
at what I considered 110 percent.
I'm very happy with the way they
played. They showed what I considered a lot of guts to come back.
That's extremely rare for a young
team."
Junior Diane Allison, an AllNorthwest Suburban League firstteam selection, had seven serving
aces, 16 kills and eight blocks during
the district run.
Juniors Diane Malone and Colleen
Owsley added 10 and eight aces, respectively, for GC.
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WHATEVER
YOUR SKI
DESTINATION
MAKE BAVARIAN
VILLAGE
YOUR
FI$STSTORFQR£lW^
FASHION:
Look great'.;-"; ski great. Dazzle your
friends in a great hew ski outfit for the slopes. Fashion

>

•

V
V

V
V
*»
V

MARCH
SNOW: Snow is great just about 1
anywhere, you go. Out west skiing is fabulous. Up .y
north; Boyne, Nubs, Highlands, Sugarloaf, Crystal,
and Caberfae, FUN, FUN, FUN. Locally; Brighton,
Alpine Valley, Pine Knob, and Holly, just the best,

J . Lakes Division standings: 1. North Farmington, 9-1:-2. Waned Lake Central, 8-2; 3. Plymouth Satem. 6-4; 4. Westland John .Glenn. 6-5;
5. Uvonla Stevenson. 2-8; 6. Farmlngton, 1-12.

SKI BETTER: Get your skis tuned today -You'll
4
ski better and haive more FUN.
FUN SKIS: Get a new pair of next seasons skis today. What could be more FUN than a pair of 1990 skis
that no one else has at a special introductory price.
BE NOTICED!

GLASS- STORM &
SCREEN REPAIR
REPLACEMENT
HARDWARE CENTER

ENCLOSURES * QIA881 ' " " v .

fc0oofl*AU8

• NEW SAFETY W-**°
MCK-UP*l>*UVtflYAVAK-A»l£
MOH-m i«0 tOfc«0- tAT »700 TO 12:00

547-1214
OfMSiK WIST Of HWLlV TMUTKR
MTWtwowrtwfitiD * coouooi

PARMINQTON HILLS .626-9007
WMKLEY • 547-1214

There is evidence that
diet and cancer are related.
Follow; these modifica- :
lions in your daily diet to
reduce chances of getting
cancer:
1 , Fat more'high-fioor •
foods'{>iich as fruits ami
vegetables and 'whole1 grain cereals;
2 . Include dark green and
deep yellow fruits and vegetables rich in vitamins A
\
antic. .
3» Include cabbage, broccoli, brussels sprouts, kohlrabi and cauliflower.
4 . Ik-moderateincoiK
. sumption of saltcurc'd,smoked, and nitrite-cured
foods.- .
• X
5 . Cut down on total fat
intake from animal sources
and fats and oils.
6 . AvoidObesity.
7 i He moderate iri com
sumption of alcdhollc
beverages.
No.pncjac^
cancer alone,

SIU>

-KU

*ea>>*

6*

SKI TESTING: Our Bavarian Village Ski Test
Teams have been put west to Copper and this weak
returned from Boyne. 35 dedicated men and women
who love skiing just like you, testing new products
for next season. We live and breathe skiing and would
like to share our findings with you.
WE HAVE
EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR SKI TRIP,
SO YOU'LL HA VE MORE
FUN
SKI
SHOPS

*#GOPPtR

<BLOOMFtEU> HILLS:2540 WOOOWARD at Souttr* Lafc* Rd
•IflMINOHAM: 10 \ TOWNS€NO com#r of P»rc«
UVONUUNCOfOW): 14211 TElEGAAPH at the J«ffr»* Fwy
'MT.CL£M€MS:1216S QRATlOThtlf rmfcnofiriot 16 Mi
CAtT OrrftOiT.22301 KELLY t»twMn 6 & 9 Mi
ANN AR0OA:3336 WASHTENAW w»t! of U S. 23
FLINT :4261 MILLER acroM from Q « n w VaH«y M«ll
T R A V E W f CrTY:DowrUown 107 E. FRONT ST
tUQAR LOAF:SKI AR£A I t m » ^ NAVof Tray^w Oty
FAMMNQTON H«XS:27647 ORCHARD LAKE RO at 12 Mi
OPEN DAILY 12 * t w n . , t A T . 16
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200-Yard Medley Relay
'-:• (state Cut: 1:43.59)
Ptyroouih Canton •/ . . , . . . , ,
;, PtyrrioylhSalem. •, . . . . - . . , / .
, Irvbnfc Stevenson . . . .'-';', •;-.,";
:03. Q North Farmington . .-,-. - . , . V ; ,
C€ f, LtyortaChurchin .' •,.. / . . - . •;!',-\ .
1

•'•OS. e. - - ' v . ' - : '.

"cr.
id & S , \N' '
toh

/

;•":• • / ' . - " ; • " . • - '

• t • ' / • ' . ' • • : ' • • . - ' . • : . ;

. - " : /

-'•/.

' ' • • / ' . ' •

: • • ' •

1:42.63
1:42.90
1:44.44
1:45.30
.1:45.66

' ' '
;

' • / ' . -

200-Ye/d Freestyle
(atatecwt: 1:49.09)
x
.? Ron Orrts (Salem) . . ; .- . . . , ' . . 1:4273
ti troy Shumate (Caiholic Central) ; . '•. 1:44.36
* MfceHat (Satem) v . • . . . - ' : . . . > . : f:47.55
:cv.' Mike Hoefieln {Cathoiic Central) , . . 1:48.12
•<jr.i Mike Goecke (Stevenson) -\i,<: . . . 1:49.34.
DanKnjppe'r (N. FarmlnQtonj. . . . . 1:4954
:-. '• W.ikeHetmsladter (Canton)..-"." . . . . 1:60.23
t
: ; Mark Papier ski (Churchill) ."..'. . . . 1:51.09
: .'.;- ChrisKnoche (N. Farrnlngton) . . . . 1:52.02
¢0^, Alan Atsari (CalhoKcCental) . •. . . 1:52.04
"d5.e5"/".v,/;.. : .-:;= /:• = : . - ' - • ;
:<A.it

:

;-'•••• -•-'•/. -

' " • ' . - '

MikeHoefleln (CaiholicCentral) . . . . .66144
Jim Harlneli (Canton) .- . . . : . . •; / . 68.36
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson).. , . 1 . . ,68.83
Scoll Swartwelier (Canton) . . . . . . 68.94
Troy Shumate (Catholic Cenlral) . . . .59.40
JimKovach (Calholk;Central) -.', . ; .69.49
ChrisBuizJatl (Satem).. . / . . . . . 1:00.20
Sean Frtzgerald (Salem) . -. . , . . / 1 : 0 0 . 4 7

Mark Paplersk) (Churchill) . . . .
;MikeHoeReIn (Catholic Central)' .
AtanAfsarl (Caihotic Central)
'•;'; V

500-Yard Freestyle
(Stale Cul: 4:54.99)
Ron Orrts (Salem) .:• '> .."•.;'. ....
Troy Shumaie (Calhotk; Cenifa!) ..
MikeGoecke (Stevenson) . . .,.
MAeHoeHein (CaihoticCentral) / •
G.T.MeiH (Farmington).'. / / - . .
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . .
Chrts Knpcha (N. Fa/minglon)
Brad Moore (Farmington) . . . . .
Jell Homan (Canton) ^ , .'. . .
Byron.Rocheleau (Glenn) . . . . . .

- «^-

.50.09
.60.63
:5125

.'5:04.02
. 5:04.78
. 5:06.82
. 5:07.68

•.•

'

V - ' '

••'

•

:'

100-Ya/d Backstroke
(state cul: 57.49)
Mark ?aplerskl (Churchill) . . . .
Ron Orris (Salem)

58.29
.56.35

(UD), 2:07.23; 5. Cameron Maynard (ND).
2:10.01; 6. Randy Teeters (CC). 2:12.24.
50-ya/d freestyle: 1. Joe Deighah (BR).
22.67; 2. Paul Halajian (ND), 22.60; 3. Ken
Graczyk (CC). 23.58; 4. Dave Des Roborts
(DLS), 23.66; 5. Dave West (CC). 24.05; 6l
DacnellOldham (UD). 24.07.

EVENT RESULTS:'
200-ya/d medley /elay: • 1. Brolrier Rice,
1;44.32;--2. Catholic Central. 1:46.67; 3. Do
La SaHe, 1:46.85; 4.-Notre Dame. 1:47,04; 5.
Untversty-DetroiV 1:51.76; 6. Holy Cross.
1:59.72. . - . .

. 600 yard freestyle: I.Troy Shumate (CC),
4:47.44; 2. Scott Mayotte (BR)'. 4:5454; 13.
Ca/los Bustos (BR). 5:02.09; 4. RJchMcCob:pin (BR), 5:15 35; 5. Kevin Hfckey (BR),
^:15.69:6. OanMalson (ND), 6; 16.10. J
100-ya/d backstroke: 1. David Diegel
;
(
(8R). 66.38; 2/Mike Hoeflein (CC). 66.44;
3. Justin Orllch (UD),, 58.21; 4. \Krn Kovach |
.(CC), 69.49; 5. Mark Motenda (NO)-,
1:01.62; 6. Randy Teeters (CC), 1:02.20.
100-ya/d. breasistroke: 1. Jim smgelyn
(DLS). 1:01.97,-2. Cameron Maynard (ND),
1:03.40; 3. Mike Martin (BR), 1:04.60; 4,
Mike Hasselt (UD). 1:06 67; 5. Malt Wuchte
(HC). 1:07.13; 6. Brad Harris (BR), 1:07.26.

dlvirVg: 1. Brian Bushon (BR). 427.15; 2.
Mike Patrick (CC): 308.60; 3. DavkJ Lee
(BR). 269.15; 4. Mike Farkas\CC). 25695;
,5. Tony Dagoslinl (ND), 254.65: 6.- Mike
Max.ey (DLS). 248.10.

200-ya/d Ireestyle: 1, Troy Shumaie (CC),
1:44.36; 2. Peter Blgiin (Bfl). 1:47.14; 3.
MiVe Hoeflein (CC), 1:48.29; 4. Scot| May- •
otle (BR), 1:49.46; 6. Kevin DeLaere (DLS),
l^tllie/AlanAfsarj (CC). 1:52.04.

3:17.96
3:18.Q3
3.21.58
3:23.45
3:23.32

'. 100-ya/d freestyle: 1. Peler.Bigiin (BR),
i|9.07; 2. Kevin Delaere (DLS). 49.63; ;3.
Alan Alsarl (CC). 61.25: 4. Mike Ma^ln
^(Ba)^5J.S4;5Jifir)LGraciyV (CC). 52.69; 6.
Scott Nadeau (UD), 52.97. --,._-,
:\

400-ya/d freestle relay: 1. Redlord Catholic Cenlral. 3:18.03. 2.. Birmingham Brother
Rice. 3:19.06:.3. Harper Woods Noire Dame.
3:26.57; 4, University of Detroit, 3:34.82; 5.
Wa/ren De La Salle. 3:41,39; 6. Dearborn St!
Alphonsus. 3:56.65.
' '
.

100-ya/d bulterfly: 1. Paul Halajian (ND).
55.27; 2. Jim Kovach (CC). 55.46; 3. Andy
Jacobs (CC),55.64: 4. Malt Wuchte (HC).
5601; 5^ Joe Oelghan (BR), 56.70; 8. Jjn
Singefyn (DLS), 57.60.

* 200-yard IM: i. David Oieget (BR),
2:02.87; 2. Andy Jacobs (CC), 2:02.96: 3.
Carlos Buslos (BR). 2:06.46; 4. Justin Ortch

100-Yard Freestyle
. : - ^ . (statecut:49.69) Ron Orris (Salem) : , 1 . . , ; .
. MfceHDl (Salem) . / / . ' . . .
Scott Hawkins <Farmlngton)' \ ...
jTroyShomale (CalhoCc Cenuai) .
[M*e HeJmstadter (Canlon) . .
iFredSeidelman (Satem) . '.
jGhuck Chuba (N. Farmington)

.52.12
. 53.73
. 54.98
.55.41
.55.39
.55.46
.55.59
.55.64
.56.50
.67.23

.47.71
. 48.91
. 49.81
.49.83
. 49.83
49.92
, 49.95

CULTURED

DOUBLE SINKS

--. •

MARBLE
TOPS
,N
50%OFF
STOCK
R*g. low price
*

V

/

0

i

The Spartans,' top 10 an under performer/was Glna Palmeri, who took
fifth in the 100 backstroke; sixth, 100
butterfly; seventh, 200 IM; eighth,
200 freestyle; 10th, 50 backstroke.
Spartan Aquatic finished 10th
overall in the team standings with
171 points. •'.'-' 7/: '/.:—

•Cleans up garage and workshop sawdust, dirt, and much
more
•Washable, re-usable filler that
can be removed, rinsed and
replace In a Jlfly

R»8-i°

:

SPECIAL1! A <M^

F

OFF

ORDER I V

/ O Reo.lot
.low price
GRADE A - W H I T E

$

5 Gallon
No. JV-6056
Sale Price

22"x33"-81/»"Oeep

TOILET BOWL
&TANK

$3995

NE3322
Sate Price

SalePrlc* '.,

429$

3999

22"x33"-7" Deep

5l.il 9 5

H t i « « duty
while Vitreous

64

NB3322
Sale Price

HOUSEHOLD ACCESSORY KIT
Wo. 6115 Sale P r i c e . . . J £ 9 9 _

_

-Sfm WASHERLESS
^ *
FAUCETS

?Y3B^

BROKEN WINDOW
or DOOR GLASS?

With No Toot* Hookup

I

1/3H.P.
SUMP PUMPS

KITCHEN FAUCET

$

Pedestal
Model PTU-33
Sale Price

f^5

Sate Price

32"

I

Hod*) m o . 1) irtu lmit»4 xminiy

LAVATORY
FAUCET

$

We Now Cut d a i s &
Shattereslstant
Acrylic For Y o u . . .

$*HPric«

95

Submersible
Model SSM-33
Sale Price

FREE!

M M t l « » . OwnUe *m»k* lundl*.
Pop-up dr«ln. I I y«W BmHX w«rr«nlr.

10%

FREE

69
M/4"x24'S»i« P r i c e . . . $4.W

The Grotto*
SHOWER SYSTEM

T
Bobble Tub
THEOWGINAL

OFF

"Horn* Rip*ir & impmwntnl" Book with
\h* purth«M of *ny PEEKLtSS or OAHIXA
tiueii.
A*«.»5VALUEI
Offer good on f lucela purchioed
»71-J/J1,1»M.
•Excluding Vtlu-Flo ® Model*

SUMP PUMP DRAINAGE KIT

Whltt 3 2 " x J r .
8«l«Pric«-/<

j ••>: -Amity H«ckemeyir of theJ bost
t Bulldog Aquatic Club medaled In
| >;«flye events last weekend at the 12
[ 'and under state championships held
| >^tNovi High School.
}•:*?. The meet attracted 403 AA Divi<~;3lon swimmers from 43 different
.1 'clubs.
, , Competing in the Girls 12 and ur>
~$k age division, Heckemeyer took
plac^n-the-50-yard-^ree-^JjWfle- fourth, 100 freestyle; fifth, 50
;-*^otterfly/,
sixth, 50 and 100 breasd^rokes. v '' ; -'/'-;'
'•.-'•'••''.";,-= "•
{^v. Drew Sopha of the Livonia Spar^^Han Aquatic Club, competing in the
j j ^ B o y s 11-12 division/took fourth In
1U< the 200 IM and 100 breaststroke;
l& <ifth, i 500 freestyle; sixth, 100 IM;
- seventh, 50 breaststroke; 10th, 200

GEfSilEtSE
WET/DRY VAC

STAINLESS STEEL

.

lntroduclory r
Offer On
GLASS &
ACRYLIC

LAWN & LEAF
RAKES

•S-year limited warranty
'
*S eeufplured wall panel*, pan
and dome
•Soap dl*h molded Into back
panel
*Ea*y Mtembly
•Made of rigid, high lustre copolymer Ihe'rmopUiUc.
•Leik-prool •wembly
•Abot«-ftoo/dValn kit available
*Oiher cotor* aveHebte by •peclal order at additional cost*

Your Choice

$37*

•' m\i*4

BT-WPM-J1
White ,
Sate Price

»479'

5

'••:.•••

10%

p^tffiJSS

......••

QUALITY LAUAN

UNDERLAYMENT

CLOSET
LINING

Moil for returfaclng
floor* and for u»* a* •
g s n s / a l purpose
plywood.
1/4"-4'xr
8*1« PriCS

. I» ^ • 9
No. 1KM 8.l»Prtc«

/2«

No 121

$..^%2if
SiloPrlC* •J99

TYPE3E

ALUMINUM
WOOD
STEP
STEP LADDERS
8FI.8IZS
8*ls Pries

»1M% sottd aromatic
roil wood piece*
•For the protection of
your clothing
•Tongue «nd grooved

LADDER

$1499
8alsP/lcs I . ^ Pickige cover* apprpxlmittry 1l8q.Ft.

STRUaURWOOD
l/II'MWSals Price

Southern Yellow Pins

»

INSULATION SALEI

»

6

0
$109

2x«-l'
$ile Price

$149

I ' »1

ANTIFREEZE FLUID

Owens Corning® Insulation help* conlrot
fuel coin *N yeir'round.

Sals Pries

VxM" KRAFT FACED

Stiullly.th* sxltrier of yovr home
with IW* vorlkol groot • wood ikJlrtg.
Enyloinilill.
^4'M"or«"O.C.
0ES1QNER
. - J . A -

1»/>2"(J/»")

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

FIBFRGIAS

SIDINGS

Mi^MJHfi.)

Pite*'"-

89«

I 1

•"xirkRAFT FACED

» 1 1 9 5

ft-iipMTSrfU

> I v

8*le Pries

«»i*Pfkt

' I T f ^ T
.

I

#

Gallon
•Pre-mlxed
•ProUctlonto-20»F
Lknlt t Psr Customsr

Ren

*£?

We're Beating Down The Cost Of Home Improvement Projects For You!

bruont

DAQf€ATW0KCK)UNQ

..•«....

TYPEBL

RED CEDAR

65«
8(1« PrfcO 72«
8ll»Prk«

.....•<•

. . . . . . . .

ALL PURPOSE BOARDS

NEW FURNACE?

ANYTIMe

No. U

TEXTURED . N«.I»

Blue, Rote or Grey are available
at additionalcotit'

2x4-7'S
Sale Pries

476-7022

No. t i l

34«

No. JM 8>1* Prfe*1 1
I
No. I l l Sil* prtc*

Reg. Low Pries

,s

OHrrt 10 «nd under: Amy KohJ, Gina Palmeri.
Jairrrfe Vandermass and Becky Pelerson, — '
ninth. 200 freestyle. Kohl, Palmeri. Vandermass
and Andrea Moretll— 10th, 200 medley.
Glrte 11-12: Katie Merlin. Brandl Gary, Katie
Kohl and Susan pritchard — efghth, 200 treeslyle. Martin, Gary, KoN and Katie McWhlrter
— ninth, 200 medley.
Boy» 11-12: Drew 8opha, Randy Cobb, Peter'
Anthony and Chris Dekjhton — 10th, 200 med<«/•/'•

FORfflttMTIMATr

I I " f IOOR SOUEEOE (h»M)« nol Incrudnfl
Ho.1W»IS»l«Prtc«. . . » . * «

CHESTERFIELD 1¾¾^.
PEBBLEWOOD

RELAYEVENT8

CALLTODAY

No. 11971 ' A

CEILING TILES AND PANELS

Glirls 10 and under: Amy Kohl — ninth place,
100-yard butterfly. -'
Girls 11-12: Brandl Gan/'.- filih, 100 backstroke,- eighth. 50 backstroke. Katie Martir> —
seventh, .600 freestyle; ninth, 100 bultertty;
10th, 200freestyleand 100 backstroke.
Boys 11-12: Randy Cobb ~ eighth, 100
breaststroke; lOth, 50 breastsUoke and 60
backstroke. . . , ,:

THINKINQ ABOUT A

$077

$389

@mstrong

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS
...- (place* 1-10)

Sale Price

Sile Price

No. m i SiloPrk*

BT-WPM-1S
Almond
Sale Price

'489

\\ PATIO & GARAGE
« * ^
BROOM

20 Count
40 Gallon

All In Stock
or Special Order

-••••:--

l«x»liyln«l«IUllen
•tnduO««4i*l*. pr»-mouBl«d eonl/ol*,
• dr»ln«»M<nWy.co!Of-milc>>*4*pron •
p«n*l tnd eolor-m«tch*4 hfdwtro •'
• PoHt»«dCfirofB«wbf»Mh»f*»i/« •'
tviltoW««1t44<tlo<i«lco»l* :

NO. M224S METAL

TRASH BAGS

•Smart decorator
Styling s t > _ ^
family budget
pries
•Tempered safely
glsss

• FH» tltndtrd •!>• bttfi * k o m '
•Pr*-it*«<nbl«d, p/*^hintbf4 ttxi pr»-

No. ORS-24 BAMBOO

31 Gsl. tCorrugsted
•Includes IW

KINKEAD.
Church's hos Kits ohd plans
SHOWER DOORS to build garages, sheds and pole
•Many styles to
barns of all shapes & sizes!
choos* from

The Original

mm liini

267.95
250.25
245.60
242.65
232.05
228.95
227.00
226.80
209.60
208.65

100-Ye/d Butterfly
:-:. (state cut: 65.09)
Ron Orris (Salem) . ; . . . . . . .
• Troy Shumaie. (Catholic Central) ;
8ryce Anderson (Canton) . . . - ;
Fred SeWdman (Salem) . . .:/-1
Mark Papierskl (Churchfl) . . ' . .
/Jim Kovach (Cathode .Central) / 1
:
SieveTwiney (N.Farminflton) . - .
• Andy Jacobs. (Caiholic Central) .
• TaW Carahlcolas (Stevenson). ; ...
DavidNevt (Canton)'. . . '. , . .

9m

1.

ma

neptune

Jlfitlmt

DTyfofl
Dermis DiLorenxo (FrankGn) . .
Rob Kunzelman (N. Farmington)
Joe Bush (John Glenn) • • • •
Scott Stacherskl (ChurchilO ' . ,'•
BradFtowera (Canton). . . ' . .
John Julia no. (N. Farmington). .
MikeShevy (JohnGlenn) . ' . .
Gordle Christian (Thurston) , -1
PatMcManamah (Salem) ';••.•:••.
Mike Patrfck (CathoOc Central).:

*> ....

TEAM RESULTS: 1, Blrm^gham Brother
Rice. 316 points; 2. Redford Calhojio Cenlral.
313; 3, Harper Woods Notre Darfke, 163; 4.
Warren Da Le Salle, 137; 5/University of Detroit Jesuit, 121; 6. Dearborn St/Alphonsus,
66; 7. Holy CfOSS. 39.

'

400-Vard Freestyle Relay
(slate cut; 3:22.39)
ffymouihSfetem.'
Redford Catholic Central . . . ' . / . .
North Farmington .Plymouth Canton . ' . .
Farminglon
'.

•**•*•' W»i

\':

100-Ya/d Breasistroke
:
(state cut: 1:03,79)
Ron Orris (Salem) . : , . / , / , , . f :00.11
Jell Homan.(Canlon)..'. : / . . . . . 1;00.67
Danny Knlpper (N. Farmington) . 1.-. 1:02.79
SlevaTumoy (N.Farmington) . . .-.'1:03.27
.4:43.02 Brian Canlonl (Stevenson) . . . . . . 1:04.08
. 4:47.44 Jason Bafringer (Harrison)
• . 1:04.66
.5:00.70 BrianKerl (Churchill) . .
. . ' . . . 1:05.85
. 5:00.76 Tony Albert'(Stevenson) < . . . . . . 1:05.94,
.5/01.24 Chris knoche (N. Farmington) . , . . 1:08.24
1 -5:0341: Kevin Beach (Canton) . . ' , . . . . . 1:06.23

. _chloa lo la»l_a.

.;.."

1989 CATHOMC LEAGUE
,'
BOY8 8VYIMMING CHAMPlCNSl r^lPS
/ (At Oakland University)

^ / . - - ^ . - - -

CW.ef. '<•:'-,
200-Yard Individual Medley
if.lt •:•'•'
(Statecul;2:04.19)\
Ckjj.;Ron Orris (Salem) . , , , , . . . .-.'.. 1:54.02
oq^Jefl Homan (Canton) . . / , ' . . ' . . 2:02.14
0S\*t Mark Paplerskl (Churchill) - ; ' . . . . . 2:02.90
ct ;k'Ah<*y.Jacobs (CathoUcCentraJ) . . . 2:02.96
0 f t>> Aaron Rieder' (Stevenson) . . . . . . 2:03.62
;.--"' Troy Shumate {CathoBc Central) . . . 2:04.12
Brad Mc«>re (Fannihgton) . . . . . . 2:05.41
- : Tony Albert^Stevenson). . , . . . . fcO§.78
JimHartnelt (Canton) . . . . . . . . 2:05.9t\
(
08 -^, Bryce Anderson (Canton) . . . . . , 2:06.56
;
'-•-..-.'. : / . - •
[
''•
0? v r . : . '
:50
'; y
60-Yard Freestyle
:
- (statecut22:69)
0\ rl..---.-:•
"?0 VJ!Ron Orris (Salem) •/;; ,:. . . . . . . .21.80
5« /jMikeHoettein (Catholic Cenlral) . . . .22.29
.22.41
'OS c,ScotfHavyWns (FarrWnglon)
Fred SeWelman (Salem) '/..-. . . . . .. 22.59
Chock Chuba (N. Farmington)., . . . . 22.74
" Mike Hit (Salem).'. . . . . . . . : . .22.84
-••MarkPaplerski (Churchill) . ; .... . . .23.19
. Mitch Tlmberiake (Canton). ' . . ' . . . . 23.20
JelfSchwnn (Canton). ; ; / .'--. . . . 23.46
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . . .23.50
> > - " - . • '
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* H***Q
t ' a m o* ths best swim timw and
^ » * Q scores receded by OUervSrlarid atrv.
Istss. Ths tells compied each'week by Plymouth Ssiem cosch CNJCH Otaoa Ares, coaches'
or dssigneted persons can report times and
ecvxestoOlsonat 451-6600, Ext. 296. between
4:30- and 4 p.m; or 451*447 between 4 and
6:$0p,ra each weekday; *'

*
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North overcomes Glenn ace
tangs 100.50.
North scored 33,90 On the uneven
bars to strengthen Its lead, but the
A longstanding tradition was ex-. Raiders needed some solid perfortended and another may have been mances from > Heather Kahn, Kim
started Thursday at the Western Heller and Kristin Szutarskl after a
Lakes Activities Association gym- slow start In that event,
Kahn and Heller had their seasonnastics meet.
North Farmlnglon continued Its 1 best scores on bars with 9.25 and
dominance In the spoi;t by winning 8.95, respectively, and Szutarski was
its 13th^ consecutive league champi- around her average with in 8.60,
onship, including the last five in the Kahn was, runner-up to Mlnch, Heller placed fourth and SJzutarski was
WLAA.
'
»
On an Individual level, Westland eighth.
John Glenn sophomore Wendy Mlnch
THE STRONG FINISH on bars
won every event and captured the
all-around title. With two years of meant Glenn had to score 35.70 on
high school competition still ahead, the bars, Its last event, to catch the
she has the potential to dominate the Raiders. That would have meant getting the highest single-event score by
WLAA for some time.
„
North had all but wrapped up the any team.
"I think that would have been very
championship by the time It completed the four events, making the tough," Glenn coach Pam Yockey
eighth and final rotation of teams a said. "We had a bad floor set (of
scores), and we had too many falls
mere formality.
Up to that point, it was a close on beam. Had the girls stuck their
meet between the Raiders, Glenn beam routines, we would have been
and Northville, and North needed a more solid going Into the last event."
North had the best team scores on
strong showing In its last event, the
vault (35.55) and floor (34.60), was
bars, to secure a safe lead.
second to Northville (35.05) on bars
THE RAIDERS, with their second- and third behind Canton (33.90) and
best score of the season at 137.45, Glenn on beam. Rita Dunn,
finished ahead of Mlnch and the Jameelah Gater and Ellen WesselRockets (134.55) and host Northville man were Important to North's team
scoring, too.
(132.95).
Going into the seventh team rota"WHEN YOU have to count four
tion and the last one for North, the
Raiders had accumulated 103.55 scores, it doesn't matter If you have
points. Glenn 101.75 and the Mus- one or two superstars," said North
ByDanO'Meara
staff writer
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TEAM RESULTS

Vault: » Wendy Minch (Glenn). 9.60; 2.
Heather Kahn (N. Farmlnglon). 9.25; 3. Kim
HeNer (N Farminglon). 8.90; 4. Debbie Williams (Glenn). 8 80; 5. Kristin Szutarski (N.
Farmington) and Rita Dunn (N. Farmington).
8.70; 7. Dana Holda (Salem). 8.65; 8. Johanna Anderson (Canton), 8.60. 9. Mia DeHart
(Northville) and Autumn Bunch (Satem).
8.50; 11. Yvonne Beebe (Northvifle) and
Danielle Mirto (Canton). 8.40; 13. Dawn d i t toed (Canton). 8.35; 14. Lee LaChance
(Northville). Sandi Sherwin (Canton) and Ellen Wesseiman (N. Farmington). 8.30.
Uneven Bars: 1. Wendy Minch (Glenn),
9.45:2. Healher Kahn (N. Farmington). 9.25:
3. Mia DeHart (Northville). 9.10; 4. KJm Heller (N. Farminglon), 8.95: 5. Debbie Williams
(Glenn). 8.90; 6. Wendy Beach (Northville).
8.80; 7. Lee LaChance (Northville). 8.65: 8.
Kristin SzutaiskJ (N. Farmington), 8.60; 9.
Yvonne Beebe (Northvide) and Debbie Ford
(Farmington), 8 50. 11. Christine Oatea
(Farmington). 8.45; 12. 0 ¾ ^ Hotdaj ( S a o
iem).8.35; 13. DawnCJiHord (Canton). 8.15:
14. Autumn Bunch (Salem), 7.95; 15. Julie
Lawion (Farmington), 7.85.
Balance Beam: _i. Wendy Minch (Gtenn).

- • " ' • - - %
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9.55; 2. KJm Helter (N, Farmington), 9.05: 3.
Heather Muiphy (Canton). 8.70; 4. Christine
Oates (Farmington) and Oawn CSfford (CanIon), 8.60; 6. Johanna Anderson (Canton),
8.55: 7. Healher Kahn (N. Fa/rrtngton), 8.30;
8. Mia DeHart (Northville) and Dana Holda
(Salem). 8.15: 10. Debbie WilBams (Gtenn),
8 10. 11. Kristin Szutarski (N. Farmington)
and Anais Yoon (Canton). 8.05; 13. Rita
Dunn (N. Farmington). Amy Solomon (Ha/rtson) and Michelle Coombs (Glenn), 8.00.

WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
GYMNASTICS MEET
(Thursday at Northville)

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

- • - - ' . ;

,

Floor Exercise: 1. Wendy Minch (Glenn).
9.15; 2. Heather Kahn (N. Farmington). 9.00;
a Kim Heller (N. Farmington). 8.90; 4. Wendy Beach (Northville). 8.80; 5. Autumn
Bunch (Salem) and Johanna Anderson
(Canton). 8.75; 7. Christine Oates (Farmington) . 8.70: 8. Debbie Williams (Glenn). 8.55;
9. Danielle Mirio (Canton) and Rita Dunn (N
. Farmington), 8,40; 11. Kristin SzularsW (N.
Farmington) and Dana Holda (Salem). 8.30;
13. Heather Murphy (Canton). Jameelah
Gater (N. Farmington) and Christine Prough
(Glenn). 8.25.
AII-A/ound: 1. Wendy Minch (Glenn),
37.75; 2. Kim Heller (N. Farmington) and
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington). 35.80; 4.
Oebbie Williams (Glenn). 34.35; 5. Mia
DeHart (NorthvUle). 33.85: 6. Wendy Beach
(Northville). 33.80: 7. Krtslln Srutarskl (N.
" Farmington) and Johanna Anderton (Canton) . 33 65: 9. Christine Oates (Farmington)'.
33.60; 10. Dana Holda (Salem). 33.45: 11.
Dawn Cfiflord (Canton). 33.15; 12. lee LaChance (Northville). 32.80: 13. Autumn
Bunch (Salem). 32.75: 14. Healher Murphy
(Canton). 32.70; 15. Yvonne Beebe (North-vSie)\ 32.05; 16. Christine Prough (Glenn).
31.85: 17. Julie Lawton (Farmington). 30.80;
18. Michelle Coombs (Glenn), 3060; 19.
Jenny Rick (Harrison), 29.95: 20. Michelle
Doepker (Harrison). 29.90; 21. Beth Bayes
(Western). 27.05.
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9,70
9.65
9.20
920
8.90
8.75
8,70
8.70
g r>$
8.65
8.60
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FLOOR EXERCISE
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V/endy Minch (JohVi Gtenn) . . . . . . 9 . ^ 6
Heather Kartn (N:%mington) ,• .• ; .-.- 0.30
Aulumn Bunch (Satem) . . . . . . ; > 9,20
DQbtole V/dliams' (John Gtenn) ••'. . . . . . . 9,15
C^,fKtineOates (FaJrm^gtoh). . : . ';.•»• . 6.95.
Shan, ooRwdel (Wayne)I . . . , - . . ' . 8 . 9 0
Kristin SzularsW (N.'Frirrning1on):. ; " . , 8-W
Lisa GranfeWt (ClarencevUle); . ' . ' . . . 8 . M
r<tmHelter (N. Farmington).-. , l \. . . . » 4 o
Johanna Anderson (Cahton) .... / / A . i 8.76
DawnCSfford JCanlonj \ . . . '•',-. . . . 8.tS
'
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ALL-AROUND
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BALANCe'BEAM

»

RANDY BORST/staff photographer

Wendy Mlnch soars like a
Rocket on the uneven parallel
bars.

^
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Heather Kahn (N. Farmington)
36.25Kim HeCer (N. Farmington)
35.|0'
Debbie V^Jliams (John Gtenn) . . . . .35.50
Lisa GranfeWt (Ctarenceviae)
34.$5
KristmSzutarsW (N. Farminglon) . . . .34.60
Christine Oates ( F a r m l r t g t o n ) . . . . . . 34.20
Dawn CCtford (Canton)
34.20
ShannonRiedel (V/ayrvs), . . . . . . ' . 3 4 J S
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . .
. . 34.1b

i

UNEVEN BARS
Wendy Minch (John Gtenn)
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington)
Debbie Williams (John Gtenn)
Chrtstine Oates (Farmington)
Kim HelJfr (N. Farmington)
Jennifer Kaipfo (Ctarenoevifle)
Kristin Szutarski (M. Farmington) . . . .

9.70
9.25
9.16
fl.95,
8.95
8.95
8.75

Noflh Fa/mingt'on
V/ayne Memorial
Westtend John Glenn
Lhonia Oarencevmo
Ptymoulh Canton
Farmington
PhTTKHrth Satem
Farmington Hills Harrison. .

137,80
135.50
134.05
134.60
131.70. 130.65
. 126.65
116.^0

--4
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Wendy Mmch (John Gtenn) , ". . . . ; 38 00':

'
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Wendy Minch (JohrVGIenn) ,
9.70
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington)
9.35
ChristineOales (Farmington)
895
Rita Dunn (N. Farmington)
8.90
Lisa Grandfeldt (Ctarenoevine) . . . . . 8.90
Colleen Wood (ClarenceviUe)
8.85
Christine Prough (John Glenn)
8.85
Oawn Clifford (Canton)
8.80
Oebbie Williams (John Gtenn)
8.80
Buffy Schuch (John Glenn)
8.76

TEAMSCORES

concentration that puts everything
into whatever she's doing at the
moment."
In addition to Mlnch, senior Debbie Williams also had a good meet
for Glenn, placing among the top 10
in every event and fourth In the allaround (34.35).
See meet results.
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Saturday at Fraser

Balance beam: 1. (tie) Lisa Granfefdi
(Clarenceviile) and Berant (Fraser). 8.7
each; 3. CoCeen Wood (Clarenceviile), 8.6:.4:
PtacWo (Fraser). 8.45: 5. Haines (Trenton),
8.4; 6. Roberta Wiggle (Cta/ence/ille). 8.35:
7. lucas (Belleville).8.25; 8. Wimmer (Edsel
Ford). 8.0: 9. Dueben (South), and Swearingen (Trenton), 7.85.

Uneven bars: 1. Komtenovtch (Frsser).
6 85; 2. Berant (Fraser), 8.6; 3. PlackJo
(Fraser). 8.55: 4. King (Fraser). 8.35: 5. Lucas (BeHevflle); 8.25; 6. Abel (Edset Ford).
8.0; 7 . Christy Naoorka (ClarencevWe). 7.85;
8. Wmmer (Edsel Ford). 7.75: 9. (lie) Jen-

.

.

•

nifer Kafplo (Ctarencoilie) and Swearingen
(Trenton). 7.65.

Vault: 1. Komlenovlch (Fraser). 9.15: 2.
Berani (Fraser). 8.95; 3. Pladdo (Fraser).
8.9; 4. Shannon Riedel (Wayne). 8.75; 5.
Dueben (South) and Jensen (Fraser). 8.7; 7.
(tie) Colleen Wood (Ciarenceviile) and
Wimmer (Edsel Ford), 8 65 each; 9. Brown
(Sc-jlh) 8.45.

•

Wendy Minch (John Glenn) '
- l e a t h e r Kahn (N. Farmington)
. Kim Heller (N. Farmlnglon).
. . .'.
, OebWeWilliams (JohnGlenn)
' Shannon Redd (Wayne). . . . . . - . -.
Kristin SrutarsW (N. Farmington) . .
.
Airtomn Bunch (Salem) . . . . . . . .
RilaOunn (N. Farmington). . . *. .
.
CoCeen Wood (OarenceviRe)
*
Dana rjotda ( S a t e m ) : ' . . . Johanna Anderson (Canton)

GREAT LAKES EIGHT CONFERENCE
GYMNASTICS MEET

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

.

VAULT

•'-' -

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Fraser. 137:0: 2.
Dearborn Edsel Ford. 128.0; 3. Uvonia
CtarencevHle. 127.85; 4. Wayne Memorial.
122.3: 5. Belleville. 121.95; 6. (tie) Grosse
Pointe South and Trenton. 120.75 eacg: 6.
Grosse Pointe North. 111.15.

:•.

Lisa Granletdt (ClarencevlUe).., . '. .<. f . f a '
Dawn'Clirfofd (Canton) . -. . . . , . . a.WDebbieFotd (Farmlnglon) , . ; . , ' : . . , B.fjO,
-

-<*
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Plymouth Canton'coach, John Cvnnlngham is
cornpftng the area's top gymnastics resuHs.
Coaches are urged (o cafl Cunrvnoharn any evening a U5S-1741.

•

"TrtAT'S WHAT I do the best On,",
she said, "I feel like I'm In control. I
practice that the most.
"I go to practice (with the high
school team) and then go to practice
at another gym. I've had so many
meets this year, I'm not even nervous anymore."
Yockey was Minch's coach when
the latter was a beginning gymnast
years ago, and she knew then Minch,
who has scored 38.00 or better in the
all-around twice this season, had potential.
"She's a Utile, feisty character,"
Yockey said. "She has a determination that doesn't quit. She has the
mm
wmmm
•;' r ;-V.'-
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1 North Farmington, 137.45; 2. Weslland
John Glenn. 134 55. 3. Northville. 132.95; 4.
Plymouth Canton. 131.70; 5. Plymouth Salem, 126 85; 6. Farmington. 125.40; 7. Farmington Hills Harrison, 116.20; 8. Walled Lake
Western. 102.85.

'.':•

."•!'"'.'•'.':••-.•-'•

coach Jeff Dwyer. "It's the third and
fourth scores that make or break it
for the team."
Mlnch gave a 'spectacular per' formance, scoring 9.60 on vault, 9.15
on floor, 9.45 on bars and 9.55 on
beam for an all-around total of
37.75. Heller and Kahn tied for second a t 35.80.
"I scored best on vault but felt really good on beam," Mlnch said, adding Thureday.was the first time she
performed a new mount on beam,
"It's a round-off, layout move.it was
so scary. If you do one little thing
wrong, yoil're off;"
>
Minch's favorite event is the bars.
At one time It was her weakest. But
during 10 years of training at the'
club level, she turned it into a
strength by practice and Increased
phys!cal8trengtb.

Floor: 1. PtackJo (Fraser). 8.85; 2. Lucas
(Belleville). 8.8; 3. Abel (Edsel Ford). 8.7; 4.
Komlenovich (Fraser). 8.65: 5. Jensen
(Fraser). 8 6 ; 6. Wimmer (EdselFord). 8.55;
7. (tie) Kelly Jacobs (Wayne) and Welsh
(Edsel Ford). 8.5; 9. Shannon RJedel
(Wayne), 8.4; 10. Dueben (South). 8.35.
All-Around: 1. Ptacldo (Fraser). 34.75; 2
Berant (Fraser), 34.5; 3. Komlenovich
(Fraser), 33.85; 4. Lucas (BeCeville). 33.7;
6. Wimmer (Edsel Ford), 32.95: 6. GranfeWt
(Ctarencevffle), 32.8; 7. Abet (Edsel Ford).
32.6; 8. Jensen (Fraser), 32.35; 6. Haines
(Trenton),32.25; 10.Swearingen (Trenton),
31.9.
.
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30% to 50% OFF

SMiyt

Spring Clearance
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SALE
RKOEUVBrflT

jj^ Wantreliable products? -Get Carrier secure.
$400 CASH BACK!
r

Lionel, L.G.B., Kalamazoo, Atheren, Roadhouse,
—Bachmann, Atlas, Trains and Accessories, Plastic Models, Wood Ships and Boats and Hobby Supplies
Don't M i s s T h s Train Show
M a r c h 12 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Cantsr • 525 Farmer

i*.

THEWEATHERMAKER®
SX GAS FURNACE
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NOW YOU CAN AFFORD QUALITY. HOME OWNERSHIP
AT COMMERCE MEADOWS

i

Fantastic Rebates/Low Prices On Selected Models
,

Great Home Prices From $22,000
As Little As 10% Down

We iren't comfortable
until you are. *

Oakland County — Wixom Area
, * Heated Pool & Sundeck

Novi's 12 Oaks Mail

* Quality Children's Play Area
* Night Security

Adjacent To Great Outdoor Recreation

'

•Kensington Metro-Park

* Complete Community Services

* Proud Lake Recreation Area
Country Setting I City Convenience

' " . • • . ' .

•;\W

MEADOTO

LIVONIA
WAYNE
OTHER
AREAS
35820 VAN BORN • WAYNE

AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY
^

mn

684-2767
- Four miles north of t-96, on Wixom Rd. '"•-.

K. ' • I ' W

r
M

Near Great Shopping — Minutes From

* Plush Clubhouse

Heating and Cooling v

m

ENJOY OUR GREAT LOCATION

Site Rental From $270 Month Includes:

ROLAND BROTHERS
?li»«'

Selected Models Available For
Immediate Occupancy

.

Build Equity Through Ownership

'

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• High Efficiency - means lower
operating cost*. •
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditivnerwith deluxe protective features.
• Low Sound Levels for Tliat Quiet Comfort.
s
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind.
MTH41

:

Take Advantage Of Valuable Tax Deductions

HS::20OO

Carrier

*tDO"DD*HI

35575 W A R R E N R O A D • W E S ^ t - A N O •

The Fact Remains, That You Can Own A New Home In
Oakland County For Less Monthly Cost Than Most Apartments.

• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.
-^-^-j^^w^wc^*^^^

IN WESTRIDGE PLAZA

904Starkweather
Old Village, Plymouth

ECAA

It's Time To Make The Right Move

.• Super tow Operating Costs.

\

ACC

:

When you choose a Carrier heating pr
cooling product we want you to feel secure
in knowing that you've purchased the most
teliable, affordable and comfortable system .,1-¾
money can buy.
Because...We're not comfortable until
you are.

n

ATTRESS

PLYMOUTH YARD, HOBBIES & GIFTS

Mon.-Sat.11-7
Sunday 11-5

Buy NOW and get MOO CASH BACK
on a purchast of a Carritr deluxe furnace,
and ht» pump or central air conditioner.
LIMITEDTIMEOFFER.CALLUSTODAY
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE.

Tht
IFurnace ManI

ICHIGAN

^
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Thursday, March 9,1989
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14^7^/7 Friend fell, he called for Help. But the only ones there, were

a
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Incompetence,

Ignorance,

i

t
t
i

and Indifference.
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Friend called for Help again but Confusion came instead.

At last Help came, and Help knew what to do.
In times of emergency, are you Help?
If not, learn Red Cross First Aid where you work
or call your local chapter

I
I
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American
Red Gross
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-surrogate lodphote plugged
By Tim Richard
staff writer

The state Senate moved to tighten
Michigan's antl-surrbgate parenting
law by prohibiting surrogate gestatlonforpay.
"We're making criminals out of
people eager to have children," pretested Sen. Jack Faxon, DrFarmington Hills, who opposes the measure.
The current law, passed in 1988,
prohibits paying a woman whose
ovum Is artificially Inseminated
with the sperm of a man who would
later adopt the child.
'
- •
The new bill,; on its way to the
House, extends that law to cover an
already-fertilized egg of one woman
being implanted in a surrogate who
is paid to bear the couple's child.
^PASSAGE CAME on a 32-5 vote
Wednesday after an hour of sharp
debate. ,
Among area senators, only Faxon
voted no.
Supporting the Binsfeld bill were
Republicans Doug Cruce of Troy,
Richard Fessler of Commerce, Robert Geake of NorthviUe and Rudy
Nichols of Waterford; and Demo-

crats William Faust of Westland and
' George Z. Hart of Dearborn.
the legislative efforts are aimed
directly at Dearborn attorney Noel
Keane, who is paid by couples without children to match them with a
woman who will bear a baby for
them. Typical fees: $10,000 for.
Keane, $10,000 for the surrogate
mother.
, '/
MOST OF the debating was done
by opponents, who called it "antifamUy." '
"I don't think the state should be
In the business; of making adoption
more difficult," said Sen. Joe Conroy, D-Flint, "It's very difficult to
adopt a baby other than one from
Mexico or South America.
"We have couples who get married at (age) 27 or 29 and find out too
late they can't have children."
Sen. John Kelly, D-Detrolt, called
the bill "anti-nuclear family."
Faxon said the child is that of the
sperm donor and. egg donor, even if
gestation occurs in a second woman.
"That should not be prohibited," he
said. Faxon offered an amendment
to declare that the "natural" mother
is the "egg" mother and not the ges-

O&E

8D»(P,C,RtW,Q-7D)

Pets of the
^^weeky^^Jy/-

tatlon mother, but It was rejected.
"WE WENT through all those arguments for five years," said
Binsfeld. "This amendirient clarifies
the intent of the law."
',.-.
She no.ted (he law was passed with
SO votes In the W-member Senate
and ¢6 of the 110 House, members. ,
Binsfeld salt) there is a bond between the woman who has borne the '
child and the chUd/ ;
r
Sen. tana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor,
supported; Binsfeld,. saying the law
doesn't prohibit surrogate gestation
— "as long as there Is no compensation. The sponsor (Binsfeld) Is trying
to outlaw the exchange of money.
You shouldn't rent your womb."

Shawn, • Ubrador/colije
puppy, and Nikki, a tlgeratriped mala kitten/ need
Hornet. Shawn (Control No.
246166). It an unclaimed
etray. Nikkl (Control No.
230928) It lltter-lralned and
good with children. To,
\ adopt these peta or others,
or to check for lost peta, call .-•'
the Westland Kindnest Center of the Michigan Humane
v Society, 721-7300, The center it at 37255 Marquette,
Weatland. ^
.

IN OTHER ACTION, the Senate
gave $5-1.approval to Fessler's bill
to fjep^d'the state Law Enforcement Training Council from It
members to 15.
\
New members would represent
the Michigan Association of Police,
police women, the Wayne County Association of Chiefs of Police and the
Detroit Police Of ficers Association.
There was no debate, aid all area
senators voted yes. .

BILL BRESL£R/*Uft p h o l o g r * * *

MANNWGT0HYARDSA1£

SAVEUPTOKM)
ONAWSTOCON
NEVERWAX I IX

March 1989 Estate Auction
Featuring the estate of Mrs. Vane Lynnfield Porter, a prominent Toledo, Ohio collector
FRIDAY, March 17, 1989, 7:00 p.m. • SATURDAY, March 18, 1989, 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY, March 19, 1989, 12:00 noon
-Exhibition-begins-FfidayrMarcln.lO,- 19897^30 a.m^5:30 p.m. and continues daily
through Friday, March 17, 1989, until 12:00 noon.
Special preview Wednesday, March 15, 1989, 9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $8.00, postpaid $10.00, express mail
and overseas $21.00. Annual subscriptions $50.00. Call or write for a free illustrated
brochure.
FEATURING:
FINE ESTATEJEWELRY
A LARGE COLLECTION OF TIFFANY, MOSER,
AND BURMESE GLASS
A COLLECTION OF TIFFANY AND HANDEL LAMPS
FINE EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS
A COLLECTION OF MUSIC BOXES
ORIENTAL RUGS
EUROPEAN FURNITURE

•2« REBATE PER SQ.YW©
ONAJttftM^MMCHttl

A showroom of
luxurious fixtures
in colors & styles
for discriminating
tastes,

Save b^ooyvtbacd yards of beautiful,
easy care ArUtocooflooring.CrK^froaat ..
wide eisortmeot of color* Mid p« turns.
Plus, In addition to great savings you get
U» Manniagton Nev-erWtt lO-Yea/FVee
Floor Guarantee. So if yourfloor-rear*
out, ItanningtonVQ] replace H free.

featuring.

KOHLER

FREE VALET PARKING ALL AUCTION DATES

I W 6«« nttSkt far 4<uB< <a >jk*u tat »«rr*cty

lacxxs

BWOHTOH

•

UVOMA

J RITE CARPET (3i>)»7-w*

60*3 W. Qrand Km
m^p«v?Mc«nBa

1137 South Adams at Lincoln
In Birmingham
; j.

409 E. J e f f e r s o n , D e w o k r M i c h i g a n 48226
(313)963-6255 or 963-6256 (Across from the Ren Cen) /

•JW*U k U pa ** >* c p i v t u i a s a rf SO •» r*» Umt
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THE BOLD LOOK

Over 1400 fine offerings

Don't miss out- Hurry in, aad MV* oa
beautiful ArUtoconflooringtoday.

Fleer Covtring Conttr.

£*II647'BATH

Won. 4 P v t . »-S
S«ur**rlO-a

2« VM Schoolcraft
(Mt^ZmStSSSLtMi
•

(SMHaa^ato
.
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Fine Arts Appraisers and Auctioneers since 1927
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WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER H Q P EQUITY DEAL!
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AMERICANS WALLCOVERING LEADER BRINGS YOU
O U R GREATEST WALLCX3VERING S/UJE O F T H E YEAR!

j(» FEATUaMiNEWAKmALS}

WA1ICOVERING < | 1 ^
PATTERNS
UV£
1<ike the Empire of America Home Equity CHMlehge arid you can get
the cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit
cards and loans—and save money at tax time with tax-deductible
interest payments (see your tax advisor for details),

Save Up To $600
Nineteen offkes .'.throughout the
metropolitan DetroU
»re».
DETROITJ 20060 Van
thVe, 893-7180119330
West 7 Mile. 537-3400.
EAST DETROiTi 19080
East 10 Mile. 771-8840.
SOUTHFlELDi 24700
Northwestern Highway.
827-6593120400 West
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177
CreenfkkJ, 557-7840.
BIRMINGHAM! 4140
West Maple, 626-25461
32800 Southflcld.
644-0440. OAK PARKi
13700 West 9 Mile.
547-7330/25555
Coolkfce, 547-6100/
CLAWSONi 1305 West
14 Mite. 435-4430.
FARMINCTON HILLSi
31300 Orchard take,
851-7222. WARRENt
13710 East 14 Mile.
294*350. STERLING
HEtGHTSt 3747 East
15 Mile, 977-0957.'
IJTICAi 45676 Van Dyke,
73W500. DRARBORNi
13007 West Warren,
5847650. ROCHESTER
HIUSi Great Oaki Mall,
1266 Walton Boulevard,
656-1040. CROSSE
POINTE WOODSi
20065 Ma<k Avenue,
8*44161. UVONlAr
33897 Frve Mile Road,
415&33.

7E"
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Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600'*) with no closing costs on lines
up to $100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over
the rate in effect at the time youfclose. Our current Home Equity Line
of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 12.5% Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your
H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed If it takes even a minute
longer, we'll pay you $25.00^
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE® toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
. .

CLASSIC 99*
Interior Satta Latex Wail Paint
A\l7
% /
7

DWTQCK
BORDER
PATTERNS
CLASSIC 9 *
Interior Watte
Flat Latex

SAVE SIFEIPANI*

WaU Paint

8-Year Waowly

CLASSIC^

Latex Flat
WaflPaa*

"ALLPAINT

15-Ve«»r W « r m * y

•Mipaafl

WALL PAIN'

I O K . I I M T l i r RK.II'I' L O O K . \ l I
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•Normal closing costs apply for lines over $100,000.
* 'Average savings based on a 150,000 line o(credit.
•This b our February A.P.R. The A PR. can change monthly on this variable rate line.
. A mortgage on your home secures this line of credit.
< 'Guarantees subjecttochange or cancellation at any time without notice.
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WOVEN
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COMPLIMENTARY GIFT

Open a 5'A* N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you
apply for vour H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door
knocker for your home. Present the coupon when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C,
>
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"Onx \m 9n>re» le SctVt Yo*"

Offtt txpttt* 3/11 /99. The titt market value of the mefchandbe b reportabletouSe IRS; on Form
1099 as xHWooM Interest in the year the account b opened.
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TO
I N T I M A T E
25% Off Entire
stock ladles' blouses
Save on all regular-priced
_bIouse$-in-Petite, Women's
Sportswearr Update
Separates, Misses' Blouses
Coordinates, Claiborne,
Traditional Collections
are not included in this sale
Reg. 520-554, $15-40.50.

?

Gilligan O'Malley, Komar,
Miss Elaine and more. Inwrap, gripper and zipfront knits, satins, terries
and more. S-M-L-XL.
Loungewear. Reg. $30-$65,
now 22.50-48.75.
,

25% Off Entire stock ladies' knit tees
Save on all regular-priced henleys, mock turtle necks, crews,
more; stripes and solids. Misses,' Petite, Women's and Junior
Sportswear, plus Updated Separates. Coordinates, Claiborne,
Traditional Collections not included. Reg. 514-552,10.50-$39.

25% Off Entire stock ladies' sweaters
Save on all regular-priced styles. In Petite, Women's and
Junior Sportswear, Updated Separates and Misses' Sweaters.
Coordinates, Claiborne, Traditional Collections not included.
The collections, reg. 518-558, 13.50-43.50.

I;

Favorites for spring and summer. Save on long and short
gowns, pajamas and robes. Many styles with lace and embroidery
trimming. S-M-L-XL. Sleepwear. Reg. $24-560, $18-545.
3 0 % Off Entire stock of cotton panties
By Carter's, Myonne, Lollipop and more favorite makers.
Hipsters, briefs and more. Panties. Reg. 4.50-S14, 3.15-9.80.
3 0 % Off Entire stock of Wondermaid
Save on beautiful slips, petticoats and camisoles. Nylon-tricot,
satin and cotton blends. Lingerie. Reg. 11.50-S30, 8.05-$21.

3 0 % Off Entire stock of control bottoms

A selection of easy-care tops, skirts, pants. Not at Birmingham.
In Career Coordinates. Reg. $26-$36, 19.50-S27.

Subtract, Olga, Bali, Magic Lady and many more. Choose
from briefs, panty girdles, pantliners and shapesuits. r
Shapewear. The collection, reg. 6.5Qr$41, 4.55-28.70.

2 5 % Off Entire stock of regular-priced S.K. & Co.
Update your spring wardrobe with career related separates.
In Updated Collections. Reg. 530-566, 22.50-49.50.

25% Off Entire stock Generra for juniors
The latest in carefree casuals. Find sweaters, pants, skirts
and more. Junior Sportswear. Reg. $20-$68, S15-S5J.

2 5 % Off Career and social-occasion dresses
Save on every regular-priced dress in silk, polyester,
georgette and tissue faille, only. Select styles by all your
favorite makers. In Better, Career, Petite, Moderate and
Women's Dresses. Reg. $44-5150, $33-112.50.

2 5 % Off Entire stock of ladies' outerwear
-London-Fog,-plus many-more-famous-makers! Rainwear, .
jackets and more. In Missesi* All-Weather, Women's and
Junior Coats. The collections, reg. $99-$159, 74.25-119.25.

3 0 % Off Entire
stock fashion earrings
Monet, Trifari, Napier,
Edgar Berebei, plus more.
Gold; and silver-toned
designs, colors, too. A
fantastic selection. Fashion
Jewelry, Reg. 4.99-535,
now only 3.49-24.50.

CottorVpoly solids luTd~~
patterns. Dior not at
Universal, Wildwood Plaza
or Flint. In Men's Dress
Shirts. Reg. 28.50-538,
now 19.95-26.60.

2 5 % Off Entire stock of cotton sleepwear

25% Off Cathy Daniels knit dressing
2 5 % O F F Collections from a very famous maker
She's one of your favorite designers. Save on selected collections
in her very own department. Reg. $46-$116, 33.99-86.99.

2 5 % Off Entire stock of men's neckwear
A handsome assortment of colors and styles in 100% silk
and poly/silk. Names like Dior, Blass* Don Loper and Liberty
of London. Neckwear, Reg. $14-$30, 10.50-22.50.

25% Off Entire stock of suits, sport coats,
blazers & dress trousers for men In Men's
Clothing. Suits, reg. $225-$350, 168.75-262.50; suits not
available at Birmingham, Wildwood Plaza or Courtland
.Center/Flint. Sportcoats, reg. $125-$250, 93.75-187.50.
Trousers, reg. $50-590.37.50-67.50.

25% Off Entire stock of Arrow sport shirts *
Versatile short-sleeve knit shirts in solids and stripes. And a
fine selection of short-sleeve plaid wovens. Men's Sportswear.
Knits, reg. 521-523, 15.75-17.25; wovens, reg. $25, 18.75.

25% Off Entire stock of Levi's Dockers slacks
Easy-care 100¾ cotton slacks with a relaxed fit are a must
for spring. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. 534-538, 25.50-28.50.

25% Off Entire
stock girls' Jet Set

25% Off Entire stock of men's Levi's jeans

Take 25% off our entire
stock of girls'Jet Set
sportswear. Fun colors
and styles. Girls' 4-14.
Reg. 11.99-23.99,
now 8.99-17.99.

Save now on denim from this favorite manufacturer. Choose
from classic 100% cotton or comfortable blended stretch
styles. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $32-542, $24-31.50.

25% Off Pierre Cardin & Christian Dior

25% Off Entire stock of O.P. for toddlers & boys
Surfs up at Crowley's and Ocean Pacific is on sale! Save
now on our entire stock of fun-loving beachwear. Toddlers,
Boys' 4-7. Reg. $10-$22, 7.50-16.50.

25% Off Entire stock of LevFs fbrhoys-4-20
Our entire selection includes rinsed and acid-washed denim,
twill pants, shirts and jackets to outfit your boys for spring.
Many colors and styles. Available in Boys' 4-7, reg. $16-$30,
now $12-22.50; Boys'8-20, reg. 17.99-546, 13.49-34.50.

separates Complete your active wardrobe with separates
from these two designers. Tops, pants and shorts in many
colors and fabrics. Actiyewear. Reg. $25-545, 18.75-33.75.

25% Off Alexander Julian & Gant sportswear
Fashion sportswear including short-sleeve knits, cotton
sweaters, woven sportshlrts and shorts. In Men's Better
Sportswear. Reg. 532-582, $24-61.50.

30% Off Entire stock of Gotcha beachwear
Stock up for summer with novelty swimwear, shorts, knit
and woven shirts, even tees and tanks. Bright colors and
patterns. Young Men's. Reg. 512-534, 8.40-23;80.

3 0 % Off Entire stock of children's sleepwear

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced men's

Save on our entire selection of sleepwear for the kids. Fun
patterns and colors for every size. Infants & Toddlers,
Boys' 4-20 and.Cirls' 4-14. Reg. $8-$25, 5.60-17.50.

Rolfs wallets A wide selection of top-grain leather
wallets from Rolfs. Choose from tri-folds, key cases, more.
Available in Men's Accessories. Reg. 7.50-528, 5.63-521.

25% Off Entire stock men's John Henry belts
Top-quality leather belts in dress and casual styles. 1" and
l'/4" widths. Men's Accessories. Reg. 515-522, 11.25-16,88.

2 5 % Off Entire
stock of 9 West shoes

25% Off Regular-priced leather & vinyl handbags
A terrific selection, of the latest spring styles. Special lines,
Including Liz Claiborne, Stone Mountain and Coach not
included. Handbags. Reg. 518-5180, 13.50-5135.

25% Off Entire stock of Rolfs & Princess Gardner
Save on checkbook clutches, wallets, French purses, indexers,
keyrings,more. Small Leather Goods. Reg. $7-$35,5.25-26:25.

25% Off Entire stock of Lycra® spandex hosiery
Hanes, Isotoner, Round The Clock, Calvin Klein. Every .
style including control top pantyhose, stockings, basics and
more. Hosiery. The collection, reg. 3.95-7.50, 2.96-5.63.

30% Off Entire stock of scarves
i : *

30% Off all
Geoffrey Beene &
Christian Dior
-dress-shirts ._

2 5 % Off Entire
stock of ladies' robes

A beautifulway to update your wardrobe. Choose from
square and oblong designs in summer colors. Fashion
Accessories. The collection, reg. $23-545, 16.10-31.50.

3 0 % Off Entire stock of fashion sunglasses
Sensational flat tops, temple treatments and more updated
styles. Fashion Accessories. Reg. $12-545, 8,40-31.50.

3 0 % Off Entire stock of rainwear
Choose from a collection of hats, umbrellas and raincoats.
Fashion Accessories. Reg. 53-540, 2.10-$28.

-25% Off Entire stock of men's underwear

Qne-day-only savings on
every 9 West shoe.
Choose from a great
spring collection of dress
and casual styles. In our
9 West department. Reg.
29.97-550, 22.48-37.50.

Calvin Klein, Arrow, anothervery famous maker, and more,
100% cotton basics, boxers; lo-rise and bikini briefs.
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 6.50-522, 4.88-16.50.

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced

2 5 % Off Entire stock ladies Bass & Metaphors
Top quality, classic styling, all-day comfort casuals.
Available in Women's Shoes. Reg. 19.97-$48, now 14.98-$36.

pajamas by Diplomat Short and long lengths, a variety
of colors in solids and prints. For one day only in our
Men's Furnishings area. Reg. 515-523, 11.25-17.25.

F O R

T H E

H O M E t

2 5 % Off Entire stock Liz Claiborne, Caressa

2 for 1: 50% Off Entire stock of bed pillows

and Footworks Dress and casual styles just right for
spring. In Women's Shoes. Reg. 26.97-578, 20.23-58.50.

Buy one pillow, receive a second one free! Feather or
synthetic, any size. 2000 available Jn Bedding.

2 5 % Off The Easy Spirit Mach I walking shoe
A comfortable and good looking walking shoe with top-quality
craftsmanship. In Red Cross Department. Reg. $70, 52.50.

19.99 Any size bedspread by Sprlngmald®
1500 In Bedding. Twin, reg. 550; full, reg. 575; quleen,
reg. 585; king, reg. 5100; your choice, 19.99 each.

52% Off Cotton bath sheets by Martex
One-Day Sale Friday, March 10. Selections vary by store. _ ,.
tllome items at Westborn, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside,
Universal, Birmingham, Farmlngton Hills and Wildwood Plaza.
Previously purchased merchandise will not qualify for
adjustments during this promotion. Hurry in and save!

COME

T 0

36"x 70." 1000 In Bath Shop. If perfect, 525; 11.99 each.

35% Off Copco 7-pc. cookware set
Stainless steel with aluminum-clad bottoms. 1- and 2-quart
covered saucepans, 4-qt. covered stock pot and 9½° fry
pan. 190 sets in Housewares. Reg. 79.99, 49.99.
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Artist's rendering of the first house in Woodlynne, the future Detroit Symphony showhouse, shows how New York City architect Robert A.M. Stern kept a strong midwestern look In his design.
.J
l -

• y Cortnne Abatt'
etatf writer '.••

A

•

legacy, somewhat reminiscent of'
Wright's early style with its broad
AVID JENSEN, Binning, eaves and signature urns at the enham-based bullder/de- trance,
yejoperrtalks like a phiAS THE 1989 Symphony Showlosopher and a visionary.
-That's because he is. And these house, it will be seen by many visidays his vision is focused on his 23- tors when it is open later this
acres, development, Woodlynne, spring. It is a true family home
Bingham Farms, a community of with a circular staircase in the en-.
try hall, a second staircase in the
million-dollar residence?.
The acreage isn't visible from Jiack of the house. .
One of Stern's trademarks is his
the road, but it came with a 60-foot
wide access strip that is now use of windows to take advantage
paVed, attractively landscaped of the light, the views and the elealong both sides and christened vations, and at the same time enhance the architectural line and
Woodlynne Drive. '.'.'
v.- A cobblestone gatehouse part look.*
way down the drive was JustcomA large fanlight (window), high
pleted. A 200-year-old black walnut above the front entrance allows.the
tree.stands,as a sentinel on the two-story entry hall to be bathed In
other side because Jensen had the natural light There are windows
road curved to save it. V
on three walls in the living room, a
The 14 building sites front on a bank of bay windows in the dining
cul-de-sac. Three will border on a room and even slim vertical winsmall pond that is being created in : dows tucked into unexpected
terrain that Is a natural for it near places such as a storage area or a
child's bathroom. •'•.--'•'
the south boundary.
AH of the houses are or will be . The flooring in the large living
designed by New York City archi- room and the detailing of the firetect Robert A.M. Stern. All of the place suggest the elegance of Eliel
landscape architecture is designed Saarinen's designs at Cranbrook.
by The SWA Group; out
of Boston, The oak floor is laid In a herringbone pattern with darker detailing
Mass.'.w~'''<'^\'' '-\;-':;'"r''
"This is a development by design around the perimeter. .
with a master plan," Jensen said as . An interlocking pattern of carvhe drove slowly along Woodlynne ing runs yertlcally across the front
Drive, describing the thinking that of the fireplace, Great attention is
went Into each step. ..
being paid to the cove molding,
"We had to have a very special wood trim around the doors and inarchitect on this project, Stern has stallation of Interior pocket sliding
a love affair with Cranbrook. He glass doors.
was there for a .week in 1980. He '•v The second house, already well
asked me to take 35mm pictures of under way, Is a 7,000-square foot,
everything I liked around here.'?
triple-gabled English country
house. There wjll be no makeovers
AFTER STERN had studied Jen- of floor plans or modifications of
sen's photographs, he asked Jensen, styles from one house to another,
"Why not do something that spins Jensen said. Each will be a comoff Frank Lloyd Wright's Winslow pletely Individualized residence
that will be compatible with, but
House In Chicago?"
"The Prairie style had its Inspi- distinctly different from, the othration In that kind of look. ; r .
Stern is a traditionalist with a
modern interpretations," Jensen
A LOOK through a catalog of
said.
i .
buildings and projects that Stern
Stern was aware and concerned did from 1981-85 erases anv doubt
about maintaining a Midwestern, about his versatility. This 300-page
identity in his designs, Jensen said, ' book of color photographs of finIn his book, "Years with Frank ished projects, floor plans and eleLloyd Wright," Edgar Tafel said vations shows the tremendous body
the Winslow house (actually in Riv- of work he has produced In those
er Forest, 111.) was Wright's first four years, from the East Coast to
independent commission after as far west as Alaska, where be did
leaving Adlef and Sullivan In 1893. the Performing Arts Center In Antafel said the setting for the en- chorage.
trance and front door are reminiStern's transformation of a 19th
scent of Louis Sullivan, his former century factory ln; Voorschoten,
employer. In any event, the much The Netherlands, to'the headquaradmired design brought Wright ters for Mexx International, a
many clients.
Dutch fashion company, Is the subSo, the first Woodlynne home ject of an article and pictures in
(5,4000 square feet) now being • Architectural Record, May 1908. In
completed, with its red brick exte- it, the writer refers to Stem's "sigrior and cedar shingle roof, has a nature eclecticism."
traditional look and a historical
Jensen wrote In his purpose
~ e r s . ~ ~ ~ ~
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Robert A.M. Stern, an internationally recognized architect, will
come for the May opening of the Detroit Symphony show
house, which he designed.

statement for Woodlynne, "To pro- troit Country Day School and be
Drawing of the gatehouse, which is now in place, shows how it
vide an inspired environment the guest at a banquet In his honor.
which balances the sensitive issues •• - . "Believing as I do in the continu- will look when spring arrives and what It says about the hornet
beyond the curve of the drive. ;
of the land, the building (or struc- ity of'tradition, I try to create ortures) and the gardens, Our effort der out of the chaotic present by
is to create a" wonderful sense of entering Into a dialogue with the
place, where a neighborhood is ex- past, witH tradition," he wrote In
perienced, where the sum of the to- the introduction to his book.
tal parts Is greater than the Indi". . v. I do not believe that the
vidual parts.".
past offers a cure for the ills of the
present; I do believe it offers stand:
STERN, HOST of the PBS-TVse-' ards for evaluation,'*
Jensen.can already picture the
ries, "Pride of Place: Building the
American Dream," and professor formal gardens that will surround
of graduate studies in architecture, the homes, He likes the idea of sinat Columbia University, is also a gle drives into secluded courtyards.
On one site, he pictures a fountain.
philosopher
V
Stern will be here for the open- He has many drawings and painting of the Symphony Showhouse. • ings of how the landscape will look.
*
He will speak to the students at De- His vision is taking shape/

on
Woodlynne, the 23 acres of land
in Bingham Farms, comes complete with a well-documented history. Had things gone differently,
the University of Michigan, might
be on 13 Mile Road instead of in
Ann Arbor.
Developer David Jenssen bought
the parcel of land from Semon E.
(Bunkle) Knudsen. •
• .
He had kept it after the Knudsen
home was sold to the David
Hermelins when the Kniid^ens
moved to Cleveland, Ohio, in the
early 70s when he became chairman arid chief executive officer of
White Motor Corp. :
The Property is first on record as
part of a government land grant to
John Daniels around 1 8 « when

Mlchlgan'was still a territory. An
80-acre parcel of the larger piece
was "reserved for the University of
Michigan" In compliance with an
act of Congress approved In 182«
"concerninga seminary of learning
In the Territory of Michigan,"
However7, Daniels bought that 80
acres f rorri the state of Michigan In
1852 for |400 when the state apparently decided on another location
for the university. Descendants of
the Daniels family owned the acre-'
age' until the Depression, when
Knudsen acquired It.
So Instead of the University of,
Michigan, there Is Bingham Farms
and Its newest development, Woodlynne. .-,: . , <r ..••;•:•..

"Our effort !$ tocrttte * wondwfuf
sente of place, where e neighborhood
1$ experienced, where the eumofthe \
total parte le greater than the
Individual parte.'?
.';'.,., /
• . ~* David Jensen
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Men, if you're about to turn'"18, it's' ^
time to register with Selective Service ;
at any U.S. Post Office. ;
k•
:^ It's quick. It's easy,
. ^ : ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ V vArid .It's the law. ^

.,/

* BRIGHTON *
CONDOMINIUMS
: A new all-media class plus work* from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Fridays/be- ieyen-week classes In creative ap^
shops in relief painting using linole- ginning Ap>U7. " '.,•',• -; >
proacn to watercolor painting. One
um are some of the new offerings in < v.' Sandra Steed will be the instructor wiU be from iO^a.pi- to 2 p.m. on
the. spring lineup of classes offered of the three-week print-making class , Mondays, the second from 7-10 p.m.
by the Visual ^rts Association of
of relief.painting using 'linoleum.' Oh Mondays, and fiom.fcSO a.m. to'
•'Ljypnla,^;..;'•;-''•;--.:' y:.:V
•>: ;. V"; ^Classes will meet from 12:80 p.m. to
1:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.
> Classes ;will begin Monday,- April 4 pin/ Thursdays, April 27; May 4. ." I'Drawlng.on the Right Side of the
, ftIn Room "24, Jefferson Ce'fiter, and May l\. ' :'
; <•
Brain" classes will .be offered from 9
$501 Henry Ruff Road,. tlyonia.
a.m. to noon oa Thursdays with inRegistrations are now jtelijg taken, / FARMINGtON ARTIST Edee . structor Mary J. Ehfert. Ann Lovefor more Information, cair464-6772 > Jopplch will conduct several of the land will instruct a seven-week Still
VAAX offerings Including a one-day Life in Watercolor class from 9:30
.':; Thei new seven-week, all-media workshop called "Spring Fever a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Wednsdays, and
class will be taught by Westland art- Cure.'* Scheduled for $:30 a.m. to a three-week monoprlntlng class will
ist Saundra Weed from 7-10 p.m. 8:30 p.m., Saturday,* May 6, the ses- be conducted by Lily Dudgeon.
Tuesday nights, beginning Tuesday, sion will focus on painting outdoors
Workshops will include one In
April 4. She will also teach a seven- in the medium of.the artist's choice.
mixed medium, on Thursdays, April
freek oil painting techniques,"class* - Joppich will. also conduct three 6 and 13 in mixed medium with Au-

Northville

drey DiMarco; and a five-hour
"paint flowers" session by Joppich,
details of which will be announced
following registration.
A two-session Saturday morning
Exploring "Watercolor workshop,
scheduled for May. 18 and. 20, will be
conducted by Marge ChelUtorp.* ,
Supported: in part by the Livonia
Arts Commission and the Livonia
Cultural League, VAAL was formed
over 10 yeare.ago to promote better
acquaintances, Involvement and understanding of creative expression
of the arts. Membership Jn the group
is open to all area residents. Special
benefits Include reduced class and
exhibition fees.

luiurycoAdemlnlum.
, tlMMIMttWIftS ,
I «MrmW»«NO«UdMttlng
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FROM 87,500- 135f500
(Broker Participation Welcome)

MODEL PH: 229$776
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Building better homss.tn
Br) glit^n for 23 years
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LAGGDN6
Good Things Gome

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER; INC/

EMESSSY" "

?15i,300

1700 Square. F « t

1920 S<ju are Feet;

«154,400

• $ Bedrooms • 2 Baths
• Great Room
• Formal Dinlne Room
• Kitchen Nook

•
•
•
•

YORKSHIRE

MANCHESTER

Colonial

$

,25tt

he best of all woridi is available now at The
Lagoons of West Eloomfkld. Here, you'll find
the latest in detached condominium homes,
complete with a long list of standard features
and surrounded by lush forests filled with natural beauty.
tt't a lifestyle you'll want to be a part of, especially at these
introductory prices. Visit our three beautifully decorated
models today and discover why good things come to
those who buy early.

3 Bedrooms • .2¼ Baths
Great Room - . .
Formal Dining Room
Nook «, Den

_2400_Square Feet

Priced from 5 1 7 9 , 9 0 0
Phone 3 6 3 - 6 8 0 0
Model Hours: 12-6 Daily
Located off of Pontiac Trail, one
mile cut of Haggcf ty Rjiud
West Bloomfidd

«159,500

4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths
1st Floor Den • Living Room
Dining Room* Nook
Kitchen • Family Room
Laundry Room
t\
Asa I it t
,$OME MODELS AVAILABLE IN 30 to 60 DAYS
•
•
•
•

4 Bedrooms* 2¼ Baths " .
Living Room •"Dining Room
Nook* Kitchen Family Room
Laundry Room

•
•
•
•
•

Take a First Aid class with the American Red
' Cross. We'll teach you what you need to
know to save someone you love-...from
choking, bleeding or dozens of other life
threatening emergencies.
Call yourxhapter of the American Red.
Cross today. And know it all,

PSeasant *

2-2

iiit

Mat'*

MODELS LOCATEO ON:

White Haven Drive. South side ol 6 Mile Rd. and 'A
Mile West olHeggertyRd.
V
MODELS OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 1 P.M. to 6 P H .
OP£N SATURDAY I P.M. 10 SJ>.^.\(Clo«d Thondajf

MODEL P H O N E 420-2500

American
RedfCrosfts

^.,^-:

Mornings or Evening* -- Call Bruin Rei1*(
453-2653

Select Properties (mm Real Oslalc One.
Michigan's
Mirhifipn'«; Largest
I p>rnp<il Real
R P A I Estate
Potato Company
P.nmnnnv

J«5KXwK,

,[.- oni:. inc. 1989
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CHARMMO A 8PAOOU8I Mov« right kit Thfe 3 bedroom
bungalow hm a dynanvta kltcnan, formal dining rom. fant*>
tk> tamaV room and moral Call today for 0>t«As1 $73,000
26K700

WE8TLAN0'8 NORTH TONQUISH RANCH. Maintenance
fra* S.badroom brick ranch In one of the most desirable
*re««. Abova ground pool and finished basement for all your
Maura hoora. Immediate occupancy. $74,900 328-2000

CONTEMPORARY RANCH. Move-In condition. Beautiful
ranch on wooded lot 3 bedrooms, 3¼ batha, family Wtchen
wtlh many cablnela and pantry. Finished baeemAt wfth reo
room and 4th bedroom. Muitaee. $149.900477-1111 :

HAPPINESS FOR SALE! 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick.Cotonlal
features a super large master bedroom, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, finished baaement, 1st floor laundry.. Yard backs to wooded area. Located In Prymbuth.
1130.900 4S5-70O0

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M
SM2 Mark Twtln, $32,000

$OVTHn€LO
2359 M<x«es1. $64,900
UWONLAKB
8719 SwvJyCf est, $105,000

$59-2300

Rcnl
•lisentG

r^^aTa^^a^^"%P V \^^^ r^rw^^V

279A3 Q+m MM Way, HM.WO
21376 Parklene, $199,900
2 lJ47narKJer»,$ 110,000
$4441 P(1ne««<^ $139,600
280e2IWicr»rt,$99,600
'•
2«ea«uv*>g*»ooC*..$iM,9oo
220» ParkwOOd. $239,900
37S74 MeadowM Or.. $ 164.600
3*378 Fredertckstmra. $139,600
»545 Lowe*. $235,000

TALK ABOUT UPOATESI .Newr furnace, roof, aluminum
trim, guttara, garage door, driveway and kitchen - Just 1o
mention a fewt 3 bedrooms, 2 batha. 2 car attached garage,
ravine lol - Brfc* Ranch $W,500 2« 1-0700

;

477-1111
477-111t
477-1111
477-1111
477.1111
477-1111
477-1111
477-1111
477-lfH
681:5700
:

OAAoeticrnf
33723 Marojiiette, $62,000 .

UVOMA
29632 Jacquefyn, $ 117.900

\ /'.'

325-2000

ear

wtaiiAHO
7474 CochJ»^ $74,900
393200000^^^^76.000
463 Hubbvd. $72,900

326-2000
326-2000
326-2000"

COttPOMMtUMS
FAMMNQTON
23177 Fsnnlnalon R<J. $144,900

477-1111

FAfthMMOTONHIUS
32005 W. 12 Uia Rd, $65,900

661-570O

.

CAREER SEMINAR M A R C H 1«th
Call Erin Walah Carter Coordinator 3W-7111

neiiwi VJOVOTOP. 4T% Dvnne,
*eoa»oa la from Henry
i <*«f see!!!

LET'S TALK TURKEY. About IWa 3 bedroom brfc* Colonial
with 1½ bathe, M l basement arid family rpom + 2¼ car
garage. Backs to gotf course. $72,900 329-2000

8HARP BRADBURY CONbO. Vary nlca and clean Plymouth
condo with 2 bedrooms, formal dining room, Irving, room and
finished basement. 1st floor laundry and deck. Ready to
move Into, Immediate Occupancy! $¢2,600 455-7000
i

mi

HOYI
21158 G. Qlen Hsven Ctr., $64,900 477r1111
SOUTHflfLO
30244 eouthlWd ynj, 272. $49,900 649-2300

261-0700

OWAM KfTCMBflH Three bedrooms, 1H beiha, nicety flnWMd ree room, new thermopene wlndowa, rnalrrtenenoefre* 2½ car gasa?* and the home la Brick. $59,300 2«1-O700

FoTw s iwcne. Pani-aji#
#4«ft)0 $929 000 i$1-0700

m INC

UTKA • ; ' ; - : • ' •
13320B«hbuiy Ct, $124,900

559-2300
:'(
681-5700
>
652-6500

FANTASTIC RANCH. Where etee In Fermlngton HUM can you
find a 3 bedroom, 1V* bath brick ranch wrth beeement for
this low price? See It nowl $73,900 477-1111

FORMER MODEL RANCH. TNa 3 bedroom. 2½ bath brick
ranch Is very tastefully decorated. This model home tndudea
central air, deck, sprinkler system, large lot, 1st floor laundry, burglar aierr> and nx>ch. much more. Attention ranch
buyers! $127,000 455-'two
—'
t^gr *

BUILT COLONIAL on serene
lree-lln*J street, |ust a short stroll lo downlown Prymduth..
Custom European styled kitchen, hardwood floors, wet plaster with coves, 4,-5 bedrooms. 2½ baths, natural fireplace. 2
'»r_attecbed ge/age. $219,400 '<"* * A A A

J %

room, "TW>( rvow. nanwy rowm. waeifr
bedraMn auMa 4 IkreBlaoea 3 ear earaoe wMi ctccuht drive
Lore* Mesttowtoroo* HMS are*. AaWng $246,000. Land

LOVfER UNIT CONOO nee/ Weekend Ma*. 2 bedrooms,
laundry room, upgraded carpeting, huge matter bedroom,
country kitchen and dining room. Lfvonla schools. $54,900
320-2000

imm&m&B

* ,-/,V.V/.VAVVW.VW.Vr.V/.W.VAV,V.W^

LiVONiA R t D F O R D

-.." ' A - n • WESTLAND

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL VafcM la In land not dwtWng. Can
be rezoned. Excellent location wrth good vWbWty and exposure. 8eHer'wHI consider«land contract. $229,000 477-1111

IDEAL PLYMOUTH LOCATION. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath condo.
End unit townhoute. Feature freshly redecorated neulral decor. Immaculate'moyt-ln condition. Wen maintained complex with clubhouse* pool and garage. $109,900 455-7000

^/^^•v••.^^^^^v.v•v.^^^.v.^^^^^^^^^^^^^v.v.^v;•,^^.•;^.^;^,',V,•,^;^,'/;•,^,^;^;^.•.^.^'^T
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Thursday, March 9,1969 Q&E

March 1». The Northwest Y Is at
25940 Grand River in Bedford.
Amateur room boxes will be
judged and prizes will be awarded,,
Prlxea will also be awarded for the
best dressed, smallest, largest and
most loved teddy bears.
Dealers, hobbyists -and craftspey
pie from throughout the state a&expected to participate In this year's
event. There is a $2 admission fee.
For more Information, call 537-8500.

m.
9) JAME9T0PP8INQER8
The award-winning James Topp
Singers will be presented in a special
. concert at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March
18, in the Livonia/ Civic Center Library auditorium. Sponsored by the
Livonia Arts Commission, the concert is part of an ongoing effort by
the arts group to present a wide
range of family entertainment. Ad<
njlsslon is $2. Tickets' are available
at the library during regular business hours.
\ The slngera were formed by
Jhmes Topp, a Detroit Public School'
ifluslc specialist, to. offer gifted studentsan opportunity to develop their
natural talent and to encourage their
Merest in music.

The Singers have performed
throughout thei • state during --its
sesquicentennlal and the East Coast
during the reopening oftbe Statue of
Liberty. They are the recipients of
several citations of excellence from
the state governmentVnd were also
presented with the Spirit of Detroit
9> AUTHOR TO 8PEAK
award.
Southileld author Thomas Sullivan
In keeping with the Easter season,
they will conclude their Livonia ap- will be guest speaker Wednesday,
pearance with Handel's "Hallelujah ^prll 12, at the book and^author_
presentation,to be held during'NaChorus." .
tional Library .Week hosted by the
Carl Sandburg Branch of the Livonia
• MAQICAL MINIATURES
Contest and unusual displays will Piibllc Ubrary.
Sullivan will speak and autograph
highlight the annual Mixture and
Teddy Bear Show at the Northwest copies of his novel, "The Phases of,
YWCA 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Harry Moon,*' described by Library
W

Journal as a "comic novel, strong on
clever wordplay and edge of absurdity landscape."
; Copies of the book are now on sale
at the library at a 20-percent discount for those who wish to read it
before the talk. The event is open to
the public. For more lnforra$tlon,
call476:0700, - / r ;
• • PEOPLE DANCING
Audiences will enjoy a two-for-one
price asPeople Dancing and the Detroit Dance Collective come together
Thursday-Sunday; March 16-19, with
a concert highlighting the impressive talents of both group*. Performances will take, place at the Per:
formahce Network, 408 W. Washing-*
ton, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8
p.m. Thursday through Saturday,
and' 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $9
general admission and.$7 for students and seniors.

s

SAVE 20,000
WALNUT HILLS CONDOMINIUMS
LAST CHANCE FOR A GREAT VALUE!
r Regularly Priced From $154,996
• NOW SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES FROM
^136,150 ON LAST FEW REMAINING UNITS
• SOME WITH WALK-OUT LOWER LEV&.S
• MOVE INTO Ati ESTABLISHED COMMUNITY
WITH ALL CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE •

OCCUPANCY IN IARL.Y SPRINQ
Open Dally 12-5 p.m. Closed Mori. & Thurs. '
Lo<xl}cw:$<>vthotW»butUk*fk»d,1Bhck

W*$totDr»k*M.

Come In today, a*k Pat about our now *pec4el price*.

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

You Deserve Quality.
You Deserve Simsbury.

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER

r

661-0338

Herbert L«wsony Inc.
<CO-OP BROKERAGE INVITED;

OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU TO...
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the Same Day

• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry*1 from your Favorite Supplier

• Hire the Tradespeople You Want
• Negotiate Better Prkes and Faster Service... And

V>>

You Don't Have to Be a Licensed Builder or Work with One to Qualify.

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

Beachfront Cluster Homes v
...in Northville Towns
: ¾ ] dear-vmi
iot
BoatingJishing-

"Our loan program Is designedtohelp make your
building project the easiest and safest possible" ~

616-956-9369

or

313-665-4321

POINTS

^5wim/TJiO£

ORIGINATION FEE

»209,500

it's the little things...

With our ZERO POINT MORTGAGE you pay NO
POINTS and NO ORIGINATION FEE. Which
means you need less money for closing costs.
These are worth considering when looking for a
Loan.
Other points worth considering are:
•COMPETITIVE RATES 'EXCELLENCE IN SERVICE
•QUICK APPROVALS 'MINIMUM 5% DOWN PAYMENT

AD this tod move t w a i n yoo at Blue Heron
• Point*. Featuring spacioot ranch and 2 story luxury
; homes with walkout lower level and private decks/
patios overlooking c a l m w « m t a d sandy beachfronts.
V ';•:'::'';'-'" ' - ' .

owning a Simsbury
condominium home is the result
of knowing that your home is
the best there is. At a price
that's more than reasonable.
Six models from $159,900.
Open Noon to six p.m. every day
except Thursday.

The little things really do make
a difference. And nowhere is it
more evident than at Simsbury.
That's because at Simsbury, we
pay attention to the details.
From foundations to cabinet
handles, everything we do and
use is of the highest quality.
The special pride one takes in

(We C++ with *8*«dms)
BTW«J.El
yOOWKS
[K.UMMON

strtnUj,

condominium community
Main Office 683-3500 • Scales Office 851-3500
Located on Fourteen Mile R6ad 3/4 miles,west of Orchard Lake Road

MORTGAGE COMPANY

tgjMfcsitm)**--*'.!

TJi«

80tfTHOf

&&,

A •vtHUHmtyol TrMVMMo *#vlne« p*nk with M*+t» ott-A WHIon.

^

: -;Y: •

WOLFE

To find out more about bur ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS

Call your Transohlo Representative at

A

258-6440 ( £ )

We arc winning.

el.oaivurf

IAMBBGAN

icfSScm.
rsoarrYV

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
¢)

500 South Main Street • Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

LIVONIA LAUREL WOODS CONDO
17925 University Park Drive, north of Six
;Mlie, west of Newburgh, well maintained
lower level corido, two bedrooms, two
•baths, laundry room, lots of storage.
•MLW64968
455-6000
-$107,900

'.PLYMOUTH RANCH
U0562 Plnetree, north of Ann Arbor Road,
I west of I-275. This home Is larger than It
iappears,, three bedrooms, family room,
l i v i n g room, dining room, FIREPLACE,
Ssome hardwood flora. ML#63220
»$105,000
455-6000

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
Three bedroom colonial with family room,
FIREPLACE, living room, d|hlng room, all
neutral decor, oak kitchen and bathroom
cupboards, energy efficient furnace, stove
and dishwasher Included. M U 6 4 2 2 5
$137,000..'-••"•<••• 455-6000
T

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM
320 N, Mill Street, south of Main Street,
east side of North Mill. Three levels of living, FAMILY ROOM with wet bar, two
bedrooms, two full and two half baths,
mint Condition, gourmet kitchen, lower
level walk out. ML#49744
$99,900
;
455-6000

FARMINGTON HIL13- Never have to leave
for vacattonl.Four bedroom colonial nes^
tied oh large treed lot.' Irtground summing
pool, backing to private 10" acre park.
Hardwoodfloors,Rorlda room. 2¼ baths.
$192,000 553-8700
T

FARMWQTON HILLS - All brick 3 bedWEST BLOOMFIELD - Super Sharp. 3
room, 1½ bath ranch In KendaNwood.
bedroom brick ranch, like brand new.
Newer roof, kitchen, furnace, window*, ga- Otoe*to ecboota end «hopping. Urgeto«,2
.ce* attached garage. $105,900 942-0703
rage. $79,900 642-0703

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Over 2500 feet Of
Irving area In Gatehouaa Community, 3
bedroom Townhouse, 2½ baths, 1st floor
laundry, library, full basement, attached 2
car garage. Ready for Immediate occupancy . $ 169,000 64 2-0703 -

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS - Lonely
treed lot surround* tht* 4 bedroom
charmer. ExceHerrt oondWon. PreetigJou*
Colony Park SubdfvWon • Ubrary, 1** floor
laundry. Large flreptace hhjrHlght* cozy.
family room. $189.900 553-8700

RCOfOftO • Sold Brick flench on
n n new w w n mm n ^v^on *^*irounn eearvom in nraenva nm^nwm
•pertment, ptu* •econd bteh. Owner* eralou* to sefl te eiW* Eettrte. $65,900 553$700

NOV1 - Excellent location! Famlty room
with fireplace, ceWng fen and doorweH
leading to a deck. Oak cabinet*, baeement. Immediate Occupancy. $111,000
653-8700
\ )

FARMlHOTON H1LL8 - Pour bofreem, t
beth trHevel, large Gkett Room, sarge lot,
nice r^etgnborhood, new fwmaee, central
*H\flreplece.Like new condWon. $$$,900
553-8700

FARMINQTOM H«XI • F*ai* m»
B M otoe* to Town. Ttvee bee>eom, 9%
b e * ranch wtth aimcet 2100 a*, ft. tanje
room*, i oar garage, $109,900 941-0799

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM /
Very sharp three bedroom unit With parquet floor In foyer and kitchen, formal dining room, x finished basement, natural
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhouse
and tennis courts. ML#61480
$91,500 '
'••' • 455-6000

COUNTRY LOT IN THE CITY
,
This three bedroom home has a large,
warm family room with FIREPLACE, dllng
room and breakfast nodk, first floor laun-.
dry, large yard for kids or pets to roam,1
large storage shed. ML#
'
$149,900
455-6000

[H

THOMPSON-BROWN *

PfAltft"'

FARMINQTON H1L5

553-6700

BPilOTfwIfwvaLOOIiriELD

UVOMA

642-0703

261-5080
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PoliticalRr<rf|les^ad!y lap

| i --:,

IOLEMAN YOUNG, William MlUiken, •'.
Walter Reutber — three dynamic, powerful, Influential men — each deftined >
to play a roje in^^ Michigan's volatile polltlcal hlatocy. The good news Is that books about.
e«ch of these fasclnaUngq^en have be^n'pub-- :
; Usbed within the last few months. X
The bad news Is that, iri all three boob, we're,
showered with roaes. roses, roses -x wlth_barelyX
a prick of the, thorn, the,very nature of their,
. Ufe'a work, the complexities of their personaU- •••:
Ues.'tbe times that shaped their ldeolpgles ate/:'-V
:
all Issues begging for objectivity;
^i;'. ;In the Youn&blography("Colemaij Ydung ajjd•-..';
Detroit politics -- Prom Socisl Activist to Power Broker," by Wilbur C. Rich, Wayne State University: Press, hardbouhd $21,95), we see public
relations hard at work, and the results are pre-.': '
dlctable: a biography, that b, u!tjmateljv;a bor:•,: Ing[pieceof apologia.
:^-^¾^^'--A
;
To ha.ve toconcedethat a book about Coleman
Young k a yawnerls pretty Incredible, consider- \
Jng Young's own, carefully constructed tough'guy impression: the profa^.lra^cable* counted c
\ nance; the seldom-appropriate, often-hilarious
.Wit; the never-back-dowh stance, whether he's
dealing with the military as a Tuskegee Airman
during World War D; Harry Bennett and the
Ford union busters In the 1940s, the House UnAmerican ActivitiesCommitted in* the 1930s, or
v fiscar decline, the dismantling of poletown, the
• abandonmeat by the Reagan administration and
the sleaze factor in his own administration In the
;: IMOs;-;:-;::^ ;; : y ^ v ; ^ 5.--:-:
;::' ;

Twenty area artists are featured in ah animal life art exhibition and sale In progress at Somerset Mall in Troy. ,
Participating artists toclude.watercolorist Elbert Weber of
Livonia. .';'•'.
V:-"-/''.
: -V .. '';..:••.:"• ,'.-•;'
.'::•.•
/ Commenting on the show, Its coordinator Carol Piligian said:
"Although there are many talented, Innovative contemporary
artists working today, relatively few portray animal life In
their Work as a theme.

''Reasons for the comparative scarcity of this Imagery are nd
doubt multiple, but one major factor Is that of a society becom*
Ing Increasingly more urban, technological and less agrarian*
resulting In a physical remoteness from our fellow creatures/' j
Somerset Mall is at 2801 Big Beaver, on the southeast corner
of Big Beaver and Coolidge. The exhibition continues through
March 12 and is open for viewing during normal mall business
hOUrS.' _ ' . } \'
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book — most.9f them connecting Mllliken with
iV;-. guess who?,— Coleman Young,;'.

IT ALL STARTS
WfTHA^bLID

V-. !-:'tSl) THE -Reuther bjograph^1, It laI a loving
:• daughter,: Elisabeth Reuther Dlckmeyer, who
:
; doesthVtelllng. ^¾."'. .>V •
• The' book is called"Reuther; A Daughter
Strikes" (Spelman Publishers,'Box 3333,-Farm*
.. Ington Hills 48333, $2195 Hardbound, $14.95,
softbbund), with a forward.by Doug Fraser.
; ..In, all fatness, I.have^^ not seen the review
copy. I can only quote the press release and wish
that all it says is true.
;'
'•The blast froin a would-be assassin's shotgun
.••-•. , plunged all Reuthers Into a lifetime of strict
security, constant bodyguards, bulletproof windows and vests, barbed wire -^ and constant
fear. Brother Victor was shot next
\"then there'were \h6 anonymous threats and
charges by.J. Edgar Hoover. But there were
good times, too, All are described in Elisabeth
Reuther Dickmeyer's 400-page account of Walter Reuther's two lives — as UAW president and
as a devoted husbaiid and father."
;

F
Ah:^:m^mm^mm

ALONG THE way, the family was exposed to
% RICH, A PROFESSOR at Wayne State, may
figures like Eleanor Roosevelt, JFK, Martin Lu-.
Have been hobbled by the fact that this project
ther King and India's prime minister, Jawahar. grew out of A luncheon discussion with members
lal Nehru. Then, in 1970, It all came to an end
of the Coleman Young Foundation) :- .
when Walter Reuther and his wife, May, were
. K The book, was written over a four-year period , . killed In a plane crash. Dlckmeyer suggests pos-iwimtheh* trnflinchlng support — though, Record- ^ sible sabotage.
.
•>- : .
v ing to notes at the ebd of the book, Rich was only
Partly because of an enlightening trip to India
'able to Interview Young on two occasions. .
with her father, Dlckmeyer became a Hare l i p "American Dreams: Lost and Found,"Krishna devotee and collaborated with Alfred
Studs Terkers 1980_ chronicle of 1Q0 American. _ Fordrgreat-grandsonorHenryFord^tO; convert
•.tiveWYoungtalfcfi abourhls~owd life_and brilli^—- -thfrFlslierMan^Ottinto^HaieKrlshjaTem
'aintly, idiomatically, profanities intact, tells it
It has not been my policy to mention a book
all In only 14 pages. Too bad he didn't allow Rich
until I've seen the hard copy, and I hesitate to do
more time Too bad he djdn't write his own book>
it now. Objectivity aside, much of what I want
from this book may be wishful thinking.
A "THE MHXIKEN YEARS, A Pictorial Reflection,", Is written by Joyce Bralthwalte and
SO, IF I haven't read the book, why am I even
George Weeks, published originally by The
bringing it up? Because any book about the
Traverse City Record-Eagle and Village Press
Reuthers is important; because I wanted to menInc., and released recently in large paperback
tion it along with the other two biographies —
• by Wayne State University Press ($17.50),
the lives of all three influential men intercon; .What you see is what you get: An endearing
nected at crucial periods in Michigan's history
picture book with lots of hand shaking, lots of
— and because this will be my last column for a
happy faces — about"/what you would expect
•while. .;-.• v^:-;"-:^ v :
from two former Millikeh staff members. .
I'm taking a sabbatical of sorts — for how
Bralthwalte was Mllllken's campaign manalong, I can't say. The fiction world beckons and
ger and executive assistant for 14 years; Weeks,
I've been wanting to explore its possibilities for
a Detroit News columnist, served as either press
a long time. I may well get lost — hopelessly
secretary or chief of staff for all of Millikeh's 14
lost!-:-; but I wouldn't miss the trip for anything.
years in office. •'
;
But not to worry — Book Break will continue
But it, too, is pretty:boring, except for a page
and an interim columnist will be announced
. or two of political cartoons near the end of the •*
within two weeks. ;

To build .a'taaling home, you need a solid foundation. You also
need .quality materials, experienced craftsmen and an attention
to detail that never compromises. And that's exactly what
Selective Homes provides.
' /

ttWKxemr
Detached cluster homes
On Halstead Road
north of 12 Mile
from $169,000
553-9270

Cluster condomlnlinn
community.
Southwest corner of
7 Mile & Center
from $174,950
348-3517

W

m

ivi.Cj'j\'Ht.Lli

II
SOJEBRIOEf:
South off Maple between
Fafimington Road &
Drake Road
from $266,000
661-6654

Isforthwest corner
of McClumpha
& Ann Arbor Road
from $230,000¾
454-1519

t. •

T

Detached cluster homes
NorUi of Long Lake
on Franklin Road
from $385,900
-,-:r. ,334-1122
-

South of 9 Mile
West side of Novi Road
from $199,900
:;,. 344-0325

• k

'A. The Selective Group vj>7655 MIddlebelt R o a d * Sui'to 130 •Farmington Hills, Ml • 474-8600
#

m
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"A. Golc*i$13Acn^ Dually toe.
10087 CotoflW Industrial Drive, 8oyth Lyon, K»l 46176

•$! 437-8103
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.155:437-1159

R6HT SOME OFTHE WORST W8EASCS0F OUR TIME.

R8 WELCOME!. SPECIAL BUg.DBR'8 PROQRAI
•
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Eleven million people in the US. have diabetes.
But almost half of them don't know it.
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease,
kidney disease, blindness and gangtene.
And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to
;
death.
'
Thatfe why you should be aware ofthe symptoms
of diabetes: blurred, vision, excessive thirst and frequent urination are just some of the warning signs.
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes,
the more likely you are to get it under control, before
complications set in.
Finding out you have diabetes can.be scary. But
, not finding but can be fatal.

Sales by:

119,900 to Ut.900 .' '
0 Minim* tamiht:
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: Soprano Olenda KIrkland will
Join the Livonia Symphony Orchestra for the final of its Friday night
-mlnlierlea in the Livonia* Civic
Center Library.» .

Pr&laed for her Interpretative
skills,, radiant, charismatic stage
presence and beautiful y6lce, Kirkland baa won the Regional Artist
Award from the National Assocla. lion of Teachers of Singing; the Society for Musical Arts"Young Artist Award," and waa a finalist in
the local Metr6pblitan Opera Competition. ';'•'• • .
•
SHE RECEIVED HER education
at the Julilard School of Music and
Is currently an associate professor
of voice at Eastern Michigan University. She has appeared with the
Detroit Symphony and Michigan
Opera Theater.
tickets are $8.50 general admission and $5 for students and sen' lore. Tickets are available at Civic
Center Library on Five Mile Road,
Madonna College and at the door.

Glenda KIrkland
'All-American Night' soloist

Friends of ballet teactier/choreog'rapher Jean Newell have waited a
Jong time for this,
>."•/•-,
The longtime Livonia area personality will have a role In the production of "Cinderella" which her ballet
company, Livonia Civic Ballet, is'
presenting In two performances Sat' urday lii the Plymouth-Canton High
School Little Theater.
Newell will be cast as the step-,
mother' — "npt, the- ugly, just the
mean," she added with a wry smile.
The production, td be given at 2
p.m. and again at 7 p.m., has as its
co-director'Dawn Green, a teacher
at Joa*nn's Extension dance studio in
Plymouth.

Special choreography for the show Tschudy. Duo role* of the beggar be dooe by Carolvn Morrison.
Admission to "Cinderella" is $5.
was done by Peter Pawlyshyn, a : woman and the fairy godmother will
member of the Nevada Theatre Ballet, who has' taught the past two
Brand New Development!
years at the Cechettl Council's summer conference at Michigan State
University.
'
Pawlyshyn studied Ukrainian
Dance In New York and trained in
Kiev, Ukraine, USSR) at the PavloVirsky Folk Dance Studio. His bailer
training has been, with the Royal
-Wlnniped Ballet and he taught character for Its summer sessions of 1981
through 1985.

Cast In the role of Cinderella Is
.Dawn Rhodes.-The stepsisters will
be danced by Jackie Long and Arnell
BOTH NEWELL AND Green are Newell. The cat will be played by
members of the, Cechettl Dance* Catrlna Choate at the matinee and
Council of America. Newell is a past DawnellDryJa in the evening. The
will be played by :-½.id
president.

-Eagle Pointe in South LyonNow Taking Reserva tions!

• PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! •
For a limited time only
fwJ ss».
•n

Superb energy
efficient homes
with 2 x 0 walls

FOR MORE INFORMATION

229-5722
or 229-6599

719 £ Grift) Rry«f, BnsMon
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• Separate tfalanowaf
a. bathitab
tat
fats. 2nd floor
• Extra daapt
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CONDOMINIUMS

nfetie
* Attached
• CsntraM
*$**»
Mtwby:
K.C.ColonUB«4IEat«1o

«3-3*39

From

90 Acres
100 Detached Units
5 7 - 4 Unit Clusters

StlNOffiCa
OpenDaify
12 to 6 p.m.

$13)451-1551

-8

Noritott Comtrot Ann Arbor
Trtl a MeAafcy Ma, Plymouth
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TulCooacn
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uxurious two and three bedroom townhouse and ranch
units available from $127,900. Vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, basement, patio or deck, Euro-styled kitchen.,
complete with oven/range, dishwasher and microwave,
luxury and quality-attainable at affordable price*by^The frvine:
Group, Inc.

L

v ; .'• 1'

^ramM44i9(KRo *225#00

Come and see why we've built a
reputation as the finest community
in Farmfngtori Hills!

Phase I - Close Out Phase II - Now Open

Modfb open
<liilyt 12-6 p jn.
6611400

~m

7

*
on f/fce point

' /8

CONDOMINIUMS

5 Year Fixed Interest
% Rate On Some

\Cfose-Out

1-^-vJ
•

'

;
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Units

Jfaj Sunday H

Team Up With The Best!
OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND!
You have ths opportunity to buy the most prestigious
coadomfnJumt on Ford Lake

MARCH 11th and 12th

* 1 , 2 , 3 bedrooms \LaJtefront b«)conl?s
• All appliances lumlsned
• 1 Vf or2 bath8 ' \W*aherA'Dryerfurnished • Pool, Sauna,Clubhouse
• 'Fully carpeted. 'Do«kffl0 option •- • - "'Fireplace
,
front **6),Ot)0

•i~.\

w&

Flninclnail 1¼% to qualified buyers. Also ask us about our'
INTEREST/NO PAYMENT FOR ONE YEAR" PROGRAM

ri

yyf'fc

\ V Clilfs Dr.
IJ^Giove Rd.

S>'.'- N >- .TV

2N

OPEN SUN. 2-5,462 Cumberland, 1,5 mlb
N. of 1-96 off Mifford Rd. Ovtr 3 wooded
•crtt piut 4400 SO. FT. o\ Ihring ip«c« en*
hancee thii tptcleculif country French
horn* with 2 story foyer, ItUnd kitchen, 3
fireplect*, family room, 4 bedrooms, and
5¼ bithi. $519,000 626-9100 02.Et-21S5

c

/ on the Tt '11M
I—»> »••!•••
71

\K . •

kfe,
b&87

1-94

US-23

— ~ MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 2 5 OR
BY APPOINTMENT
r\.
313-482*4454
313*6242525
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•» Price aubjecHo change without notice

.We (ProucCCy Present!-

Hlli

; //-::

OPEN SUN. 14,3310 Pin* Eatetes Drn H.
of Long Uko, W. off Wddttbett. You ttid
have a change to make tMs your own cut*
torn home! New Contemporary with Pine
Lake iwhn prtvheota and BtoomfieM HWa
•chooia, 4 bedroom*, 2½ batha and Hbfary. $369^00 6514100 06*1672

-•

A0

V?i I''/•

OPEN8UR H 23700 Harveat, N. of 9 kWe,
Ec^Tart0^a#ryt>irwip>o«ttr*teT^y4
bedroom CoJoaie! In NOVI with greai
room, formal dWng room, iaVary, ratead
hearth Sreotece, 2½ bathe, covered deck
and targe lot $172,600 471-5000 07-B-2262
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OPEN S O T H 3961 Port Cava, Waterford. E. of Ceta Elzabeth, off Can Lake,
vanai uoniagei wonoo proweeionajiy oac>
orated, builMnt, vaulted celling*,
axyngmii nreptace, i oeoroome, < oecne,
tnchadkyi laroe matler turte. oaUo. deck. 2
car oarage. $169^00 651*6100 094*1670

!

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

;vv^t.
OPEM SUN. 2-5, 2462$ Olanda, N. of 10
Mae, E, of Teft. NOVT. Enjoy the country
eenmg wrm me con*renwnce or a cny to*
cation! fteadoue 3 bedroom Ranchtocue*

^^WT^PI c« ^¾ fn^^^. r^tw ^^w aWacitaa. Im-
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• All
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loin DWR ana oneri greei room, * T I oeme,
ftftf beeement, fireplace, and patio.
6150,0006264100 024-2049

QrtK*M.t*,3mUB*m,n.elCommedsaat peeeeeeJea. Caaa LatopfMseoee.
Wed MetMiald wlionai 31 aswama.2^
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v i # 4 1 , 1f% nvnMhfk|. Warraaliei,
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Priced from $275,000 including all amenities.
A.\imite4 number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upteep,
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq.ft. '
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious masters idle, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. .
• these elegant homes have genuinefietdstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-tike setting.
• Golf course views are also available,
:

OPEN SUN. 2-5,2019 AppoNna, W. off mk>
ater, N. of Wafmit Lk. WALNUT LAKE
PWYHE0E8I Spadoua 3/4 bedroom
nencn m weei wwomnew feewree 9 Deo
roome, famay room, format dmmf room.!
large rec room, 2 MKhane and Nming*
ham achOOto, $154,000 6S1-6100 014-2261

OPEN SAT. H
Maidawbroak

N. af 6 M k « . at
End lait lecatlaa

OPWSAT. I
M l , pi af 16 1

LW ye www*, w w ^*it^^ • * * ••^••n
air aad aaMe. Claajlaaaaa, peel, taaato p&h

Open Weekhtds
.1^8 riOOO

Shown by Appointment
Call
\
9$0-l}0O6r

Merrill Lynch Realty
Real Estate Diviaiof.

The btxrd Haven Development Co. Inc.
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591-6900
591-2300
Display Advertising
312LivonU
A 6 EAUTIFUL 6RICK RANCH
3 bedroom, 5 mli* and Nfwburgh,
• b**em*nt afro und*r tmw room,
air. n*w I V M 6*fc owot«.Meh«n,
new b * l V p M VJ b*«v mtrbt* » • * ,
oa* floors, enclosed pwto. $91,900.
• 'FABULOUS*
: -.-.. 464-1431
A BEAUTIFUL 3 b*3rooo>colonl*J In
. deslr *»He KtmMrty Oak*, Immaculate. c4KHjitioirV too many extra* Jo
EM. «113.900. 0p*n S w f ^ M U l
.,'for showing - •
427-3479

•;•''.'" Aoorr.upi

312 Livonia

A REAL FUSSY BUYER 8PECML
At » price you ctn'l affor d. lo pas*
up. TIM* 3fc«g"roomtjunoalow feature* an updated wtch*rv'rnod*r(v
te*d b*th piu* l«/o*.deck «"4 «!«••oa shed. N « o n ih* market and
wW go fast.»49,900 :
. , •»'•:•
..HARRV&

BY OWNER Mull * « • ! Brick Ranch.
3-4 bedroom, 2 bath; 2 car gsraoe.
fuU finished be»*m*ni, solar h*at
cvt* M I in half. Must **p. moving
south, $72,000. •'-.'• . 425-4067

iMOLFE;
!

474-5700 -<H

>- -

- Almost 2,000 SQ. fl. r*ricl» on .7 acr*
.in heart cl Livonia, ftomtn prick.3
.bedrooms, wet plaster,' finished
• basemenl, 2 fir*pi*c**, family room,
.¾ ¢4/ attached oer*g« and morel AV
lor 4135.600. L$42 • .'.. . ;; N k * ' 3 badrtwn ranch'with great
..decorating on Qu*1 street Wood
-•bur ping stov* and hardwood floor*.
Located In b**utrfuT*ub, Priced lo
- **0, $75,900. YV770.: .
- . . V-

ASHLEY ESTATES

;••' OliR<J.;b«tw.7««MU«i .
: Woodedlots, 15Cu*tomHom«
Sit**; fe& Cods; ColORlai*&
fUnch**, .'. 691-3433
ATTRACTIve. NOTTINGHAM PARK
4 bedroom custom bum colonial. 2¼
baths. fe<Tn*i.dwjng room, sunken
tamOy room, kt-rary, IVs] floor lauodry, multi-level deck, wooded tot
Many extra*. $179,900. -"471-2955
BRAN0NEWII3TINO

OPEN SUN., 1-4
Absolutely Oorgeout 3 bedroom
brick ranch wiih aharp, carpeted
Rec Room, 2W hath$. remodeled
kitchen, a bath, nevtreJ decor, centra] air. Loaded wllh extra*.
$69.900.. 8. Of Plymouth.
W. ol Wayne • 35276 W. Chicago.

Group
Realtors
691^9200
• Allgrlng Homes
- '

Rachel Rlon

348-3000

'/RE/MAX 100

r

: Per (eel 3 bedroom brick ranch, yet
spadou* with popular extras like remodeted 24X10 kitchen, new win473-5500
dows, basement and large 2 car ga- 522-6000
BURTON HOLLOYY-by o*ner. Open
rage. Popytar araaJ $W.900
Sun.' 1-5, 35034 Wood. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Attached 2 car garage.
TakeaLookl . • IV* batha,-family room/fireplace,
Conlemporary flavor,' gorgaous central air. $116,900 -. 4644639
1.400 acj. ft., 3 bedroom brick ranch
with famify room, natural fireplace,
BY OWNER
bath off mailer suite, central ak, flrtf>hed basement and attached 2 car Large 4 bedroom colonial. 24
- &V age. Excellent-area at $114£00, b a t f * beautifuny landscaped, circle
drrve, cenlraTalr. Features" too nuTTWscrto-mentRjnl (7MM"a Levarr
'
Don't get Squeezed
Area). Open House Sunday 1-5pm,
Truly beautjft treed area compn- 36367 Dardanefla,
477-0776
Cments this charming 2,400 SQ. ft.
brick colonlaL Stunning remodeled BY OWNER: N.W. OouWe-Wing Cokitchen, 2 natural flreplces In tamOy lonial, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, formal
• and (Mng. Florida room, central ak, dining, 1st Boor den & laundry, cen.-prtvatepauo , finished basement 4 tral air, famlry room fireplace, 2½
' •• attached 2 car garage. Real value at garage, sprinklers, more. Pefia room
added.
• " \ $159,900.
474-4562
> • $ 138.500.•"••
';V,'

V \A/<DLFE

RENTER ENTRANCE COCONIAL V*

large bedroom*. 2½ bath*. famBy
roont with fireplace, formal dining
room, 1il.floor laundry, 2 car atGREAT 8TARTER HOME
tached daraoar, and much: more. Beautiful maintenance-free Cape
$157,900.'
.. .
484-3659
Cod in great Uvonla location offering 3 bedrooms, finished basement,1
dining room. 1H bath*, oversize
W a<re letting for '3 bedroom heated garage with workshop (a rnasprawling ranch, famlry ro?m, Iowa! Chlnlst'a dream) Price Includes a 1
dining, new waM tide thermo win- y«ar ERA.Buyer Proledioft Plan.
dows throughout,'- new ceramic Only $59,900. Cafltodayll
baths, newer carpet and roof, base'ALARGEFAMILY '
ment, attached 2½ car garage. home featuring f bedrooms, 2½
$94,900. Immaculate! Mary Kefly den, M basement, garage,
Re-Max West " .
861-1400 bath*,
and a large lot In • convenient Uvo"CUTEA3ABUTTON"
nla location. Owner wil euppfy a 1
3 bedroom brick ranch on great lot, year ERA Buyer Protection Plan.
loads of room, huge master bed- Priced to ted at $76,900. Can for
room, show* beawtiWy, $59,900.
details.. ' . . " • . -

HEPPARD
478-2000 '.•;.:•""

CUTE STARTER

One Way Realty

261-2000

.'-•':'•'.' Centurion
Award Winning Office .
.
1980,1987,1988.

BUILDERS MODEL
-.:. NORTHWEST UVONIA".-'
'• CAPECOO3,000SQ.FT.
. ; 34800 FAROO
- ' OPENSUNOAY
CALL LARRY HENNEY
•CENTURY 21
• : CHALET

Northwest location. Come* complete with large lot, 1stfloorutility,
plus i'\ batha and central air. Truly
a home you'll be proud lo own.
$142,900 ; • • • . .
.
HARRYS.

474-5700

5^5¾¾¾

IfcolOtofe.lrK.
•if
LiOHTBWOHT LOVELY NOVI - Be the first to see UVONIA - LIVONIA ES
• Defines this beautiful 3 this sparkling new offer- TATE! Large family
bedroom colonial With ing' In the Northvllle home. on .9. acre, 4-5
updated kitchen and sctv>ol district. Tradl- bedrooms, 3 fun baths, 3'
powder, room. Neutral • tlonaily' styled _ 4 bed- fireplaces, formal..dining,
decor thrudut.'Don't be" 'room plus den Colonial w o r k s h o p / s h e d .
hte--!tW*. wori't teal! "•with an added bono* of $155,000 :522-6333:
$114,900 453-6SO0 « Florida room adjoining (L22SIX)
--v.'-.-.'.:-- -.(P39ECK) ! K
the flreplaced family
W, Of NOflTHVILLE, room.-$179,900 (N83BEO)
WESTLANO ? Must see
NOVI -Country Estates- CALL 349-1515 '
this exquisite 3 bednewer construction
room, 1600 sq. ft. ranch
prime treed acreage
style home In N. Westbrick ranch, approxiland's most prestigious
NORTHVILLE
Be
ready
mately 4,200 ft. of gracious Irving. 3 to 5 bed- to get In the swim of sub with LIVONIA
rooms, 3¼ baths, walk- things when you move SCHOOLS. Gorgeous
deout lower level, 3 car Into thls.three bedroom : fleldstone fireplace,
:
garage.; Minutes to rambling Ranch sited on luxe window, mainteshopping and express- 1.6 acres of country Irv- nance free exterior, soways. Call todayl ing. The Florida room lar water V heater, air,
$269,600 453-6800 And large deck add en- loaded. niNTi $109,900
tertainment space for 522-5333 (L65PAR) ..
(P95CUR)
PUEKTYOC HOME FQR your pool parties.
THE MONEY! 8harpend_ $169,900 (N330PP) WE8TLAND - CITY
clean 4 bedroom, 2½ CALL 349-1515 W .
FARMERS DELIGHT!
bath colonial with an
Enjoy-the most gorIdeal location. This home
geous 2¼ acre setting
has plenty to offer, 1st
your eyes could Imagine.
floor laundry, centralalr,
^Charming 3 bedroom
NORTHVILLE
New
listfreshly painted, wood
brick ranch nestled
deck, approximately ing. Three bedroom amongst trees and pines
C«pe
Cod
with
walk-out
2400 sq. ft. Must see at
with 3 car garage, 24 x
onfy $116,900. 453-6800 low^r level, Lovely re- 16 workshop, central air,
modeled
kitchen
and
(P00METO) .
carpeting many fine features.
FIRfT OfFEfUHQ - 4 newer,
throughout.
And
a mas- LIVONIA 3CH00LSI
bedroom, 2½ bath Quad
ter
bedroom
built
on a $129,900 522-5333
In prime Canton loca(L69JOY)
masterly
scale.
$84,900
tion. Beamed cathedral
(N53FAI)
CALL
349-1515
celling in kitchen with
abundance of cup-,
UVONIA -JUST LISTboards. Family room
ED] Popular Laurel Park
with fireplace and wet
sub, 4 bedroom brick
bar. Central air, 2 car atcolonial, 2¼ baths, finNORTHVILLE-Take
adtached garage. Excellent
ished room In basement,
landscaping. Pride of vantage of 8 substantial . neutral carpet thru-out,
price
adjustment
oh
this
ownership reflected.
newer kitchenfloorand
$126,700 463-6800 outstartdlng : two bed- countertdps, deck: and
room
Condo
perched
(P30COR) .->'••
•'•/'••
sprinkler
system.
high on a Nil In the city.
522-5333
IDEAL • r r r m o FOR The custom appoint- $174,900
THE ACTIVE FAMILY- ments are numerous (L71MAL)
Enjoy the beet things In and the view Is breathlife In this specious, 4' taking. JM29,900 (N46EA8)
LIVONIA - COVENTRY
bedroom, 2½ bath colo- CALL34pf$15 •'., -'-•••'-<•••WOODS! Tranquil setnial. 1$ meitckxjify main-'
ting among the trees, 4
talned. Amenities Inbedrooms, 2 full baths,
clude newer roof, sprincompletely redecorated
kler
system,
Ingroundpool, Jacuzzi In NORTHVILLE- SupOr In neutrals with newer
baeement wfth separate sharp oondo in country Copper plumbing, zoned
dressing room, large place. This 2 bedroom,: heat, fireplace In large
eating for casual dining 2½ bath unit Is Immacu- formal living room, Inpluss former dining late. Just move In and ground 35 x 17 gunlte
room, 1st floor laundry, enjoy a clubhouse with pool and Just too nice to
prime location. $199,900 pool & tennis. 496,900 put It all. $149,900 622(N270LE)CALL 349-1515
6333(L46SOU)
453-6800 (P03BAN)

t
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TOP SELLERS
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A | ^ MW*«Wfea«

Ahwetzar*

MAYFAIR

522-8000

:'• v , / 476-5300

-

the MICHIGAN GROUP

'

Blue Grass Farms colonial • boasfl:
4 bedrooms, 2VJ balhs, 1st floor
laundry, recreation room, Florid*
room olf c o l / family room.
$132,900.

WAYNE COUNTY ..-

CENTURY 21

591^900

R0CHE8TER/R0CHESTER HILLS 852-3222

Hartford South
ROMAN 6RICK
SPRAWLING RANCH

314 Plymouth

313 Canton

MAYFAIR Viflege, 4 bedrooms. 2¼
bath*, lot* more, walk to Plymouth.
Custom buHt 2.000 sq. f t 3 bed- Open Sun. 1-4pm. $139,900. 43558
room ranch with 2¼ car attached Candlewood.
455-0433
garage. Large great room with natural fireplace. FVst floor laundry.
MOVING VC
Outbuilding for workshop or special Here'* a 4 bedroom brick colonial
actMOes. Immediate occupancy. your family wil love. 1978 buOt and
Priced to sen at $149,900
sparkling dean with 2½ baths, dining room, famlry room, fireplace, 2
ASKFOR.IOEDURSO
Re-MaxWest
26M4O0 car attached garage and central air.
$112,000
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, country
HARRYS.
kitchen, new. carpet, completer/
decorated. Call 10 am to 4:30 pm/l
0.427-8164
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch wllh
great room. fuU basement, central
air, earth tone colors, larpe deck,
large 2 car attached garage, excelleni condition. $ 168.600. 476-4659

FOUR BEOROOM COLONIAL Radiates lots of charm! Flowing floorplan
wilh open kHchen and (amity room,
lovely brick raised hearth fireplace,
formal dining area. den. attached
garage. A fine home with an In-town
Plymouth location! Just $139.5001

Wm.

DECKER
455-8400

WOLFE

JUST LISTED

421-5660

KEIM

SUBURBAN

WOLFE

THINK SPRING

421-5660

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Sprawling 2.000 square f t brick
ranch in a North Lrvoma. country
setting. 1st floor laundry. 2½ balhs,
famlry room, fireplace, formal dining
room, fufl basement and 2 ca/ attached garage. Ready for immediate
occupancy. $154,900
HARRY 8.

Spring into this 3 bedroom brick
ranch In W. Uvonla wllh 2 balh*.
famlry room with fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car garage. $109,900.

CallSYLIVALIDDELL

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

Western Livonia
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch in
dean, upgraded colors, finished
basement with Vi balh, 2½ car garage, screen porch, private fenced
yard. It w(3 soon have • new owner.
It could be youl Onry $80,900.
Can MIKE BAKER
Re-Max Boardwalk Realtors

WOLFE
421-5660
New Listing

Beautiful ranch (ready lo move In)
459-3600
condition. Partly finished basemenl.
YOU'LL NEVER BEUEVE
3 bedrooms VA bath* In this brick
the value you'l get In this 3 bedhome. Outstanding at $63,900.
room ranch with famlry room, fireplace, 2½ car garage and • one year
c4d hAnac*.Neat a* apinand a,parLarge...
.
.
„
,
,
_arge
tot
wllh;
many
trees
.Surrounds
< r.'
tfil* fantestle ranch lh*» hew tfetlng ted starter home. $69,900
•
- -• •;'< H A i m v i . - - . - o • * ; won^letLHf.MO.

Coventry Gardens

WOLFE

Hartford South

261-4200
NEW LISTING
Country Living
ASK FOR JOHN MARKER
522-7626

'NICER'
than new, 1964 2 story, gourmet
kHchen with Wand, formal dining
room, sunny breakfast room opens
to mulil level deck, firstfloorlibrary,
2 bay windows, sprinklers, french
door*. Northwest Lrronlal.

Century 21
Home Center

476-7000

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 PM
28545 Pembroke
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
super family room, flrplace, large
deck, 2 car attached garage. By
owner. $115,000.
476-4966
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.6917 OpOrlO
Remodeled 3 bedroom brick ranch,
(amity room, fireplace, deck, country
kitchen, 1½ baths, fuU basement,
storage bam. Walk to schools.
$76,900.
422-2732

474-5700

YOU WONT BE CRAMPED
FOR SPACE
In this 4 bedroom bungalow with
large Dying room plus famlry room. II
you love to cook, don't mUs seeing
this complete new oak kitchen.
Beautiful ueed comer lot. Very
clean, well maintained home and
priced at only $69,900.

OPENSUN0AY-1TO4
Wm.
42917 Saxony, N. of Warren, E. el
Morton Taylor. Stop In end see this
spacious 4 bedroom Windsor Park
ouad. Large family room with massive fireplace, 2½ balhs, central air,
455-8400
approx. 2,000 So.. F t a i logether.
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5PM- DownImmediate occupancy. $ 112.000.
ERA MARK REALTY,
459-4100 town Plymouth. 255 Adams. 3 bedroom*. 1 bath, new furnace 6 kitchen, central air. $93,600.
455-3162

DECKER

Open Sun. 2-5pm

OPEN SUNDAY-12 TO 4
43707 Bannockburrt. Spadou* 4
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial with 1497 Pennlman Ave., on corner of
open floor plan, walking distance lo Pennlman 4 Sheldon Rds. Charming
Mfter School. Neutral decor, new 4 bedroom colonial on v* acre tot
carpet & many updates, country has boon completely remodeled.
kitchen, central elf. Owner being Features 2½ bath*, (amity roorfi. library/study, oent/al el/, basoment.
transferred. $116.900. Ca.1.
deck and more. Slop In or M I OebGloria Huffman
bte lor private lour. $198,900.
ERA MARK REALTY.
459-4100
REAL ESTATE ONE

455-7000

397-3342

Sharp & Affordable
Move-m condition and immediate
occvpanpy «v*itebi*r3 bedrooms,
hug* country kitchen, main floor
laundry, M r w room and ©entral air.
Asking $ 106.900. C*fl:

8YLVIAKEOUGH

'•

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

SHARPI

OPEN SUN. March 12.2-5PM "
9461Elmhurst
(South ol Ann Arbor Road. East Ot.
Sheldon)
. • ;~
LOOKINO FOR SOMETHING SPECIAL! Well .look no further, this »bsoKrtefy beautiful cape cod features
3 bedrooms, den. large, country
k lichen overtooklrig 10x20 Flordia
room, large dock, gorgeous 16i32
pool. 6x10 chflds playhouse. Insulated work shop, attached garage,
super low taxes ol $1,464 per W f
and much, much morel Hurry, I N *
one won't last at $62,900- C*asRe-Max.Boardwalk, art » « v £ « £ £
foreman
. 459-3600

3 bedroom 1½ balh brick ranch In
desirable North Canton sub. Sunken
OPEN SUN. 2-5
.-L-shaped Pvmg room, family room
withfireplace.2 car attached garage Lovely colonial, 4 bodroom. - m
end more. 8uper house lor bath*, family room with fireplace, attached garage, private fenced back$104,600.
yard, central air. sprinkler*. 11460
Sptcer Or.. $136,900.
459-1739

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
455-5880
. 464-0205

HARRYS.

WOLFE
474-5700
313 Canton
ALMOST NEW
Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonial. buHt
In 1986, 1½ baths, 2 car attached
garage, basemenl, central air. beautiful randscapUvj. tiered deck & peUo area, neutraldecor, great central
Canton location. $93,900. Ask lor-

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

R1DQEWOOO HILLS
Exquisite colonial, decorated to perfection with many custom features 6
an the expected amenities. 4 bodrooms. 2V, balhs. den, Island kitchen, woodfoyer4 kitchen floor. fArsh
neutral carpeting, curved staircase.
Follow the skjns W. o! Beck, H. ol
Ann Arbor Rd. WeH prloed<*ai
YYINOSORPARK
.
Be sure to see this great 4 bedroom. $245,000. Ask for..
2½ bath colonial dose to school*
Lyrin Vanerlan "
end ahoppiig. Large living room
REAL ESTATE ONE
wilh dining area, 1stfloorlaundry, 2
yr. otd furnace, central air.
455-7000
$114,600. Ask for Marda Benson,
Re-Max Boardwalk
- 459-3600

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom colonial,
hug* country kHchen, overtired
family roohi, 1st floor laundry, patio
enclosure with deck, central air.
large fenced lot overioolung ravine.
$124,900. Open House by Owner
Sua 1-6.
459-0206

OPEN SUN. 2-6;

4 BEOROOM 2V* BATH COLONIAL 8620 6a9. A cream put! ranch! 3
features • 14 x 24 ft.florida room. bedroom full brick. gorgeou*.-CnOverlooking an oversized creek side Ished rec room. Franklin fireplace,
c< REAL'EST ATE ONE
Central air, neutral colors, an all oversized 2 ' i car garage, beautiful
'455-7000
981-6720 lot
newflooring.
346-6767 landscaping, huge lot, everylfing
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
11320 Mayfietd. Cory 3 bedroom
Beautiful Contemporary
ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE newer i updated, asking $92,900,
home with family room,' finished Open the door to a 2 story great
Ceil Rick Fatyma. CoWwdl B a r * * .
basement. 2 car garage, deck, room with balcony a fireplace and •
459-6000
fenced yard, central air. A lot of view of the patio and open land. 314 Plymouth
house.In a fine location for only Beautifully decorated, hug* master
Perfection Abounds
$89,900. For t private showing or suite, custom kitchen and Quality BI-LEVEL, 3 bedroom, c*^ convert
more Information call..
to 4th, central air. kitchen with bay 3 bedroom fuB brick wtth gorgeous
throughout. $119,900.
window, comer lot, walk lo schools. finished rec room with modular bar
••/''••• JoanSuridt
COLDWELL BANKER $97,500.455-6728 or
453-9265 and Frankfm fireplace, oversrz* 2½
car garago, landscaping and much
478-4660
261-4700
REAL ESTATE.ONE
0OY7NT0WN - 2 bedroom dofl more. Asking $92.900.
851-1900
.474-1092 BRICK RANCH • $119,900. 3 bed- house, short walk lo town. Finished COLDWELL BANKER
basement, neutral decora, central
OPEN SUN. 2-5. Merriman 4 W. rooms. 2½ baths, air, sprinkler, hot air. Buyers oriy. $83,000. 455-2492
459-6000
Chicago, 31331 Hathaway. $83,900. tub, family room, fireplace, attached
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, finished garage. 1stfloorlaundry. 455-S186 DUTCH COLONIAL: Qn wooded lot.
basement, fenced yard. 2 ca/ ga- BUY OR, RENT (with option 10 buy! 3 bedroom,*, 1H bath. 2 car garage,
rage, Florida room. Homeowners Quality custom ranch (boat In 1987) finished basement, oak foyer, ce- Bonadeo built home - OMs Is a much
Concept 349-3355
In Mayfak Sub. Only $137,000. For ramic tiled kitchen, famltyroom with sought alter 1,600 sq. f t ranch with
:
^
. or owner 427-8548 features call
453-3003 ftrpiece, new Anderson windows, lormal dining room, 3 bedroorhs.
new roof. Many extras! Open Sun 1 2½ balhs. famlry room wtthTJeOWNER - Klmberty Oaks Quad. 4 BY OWNER - OPEN 8UN., 1-4pm:
to5. $139,900.
455-1196 ptac*. Also a 4th bodroom and bilh
bedroom, 2½ bath, central air, many or appt/ Immediate Occupancy.
h sower leVot. Dock and attsGfed
extra*. $124.900,,:
-625-6286 2349 Roundiable Easl; 8. of Palmer,
garage. Ail on a quiet cOjJrt.
w. of L»«y. 2400 »q ft. colonial. 4
$158,900.
Z
PREMIER OFFERING
bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 car oa/aoe. This outstanding 2 year old custom
Modern 1960 buHt colonial on a qui- Extras! $110,000.
097-0944 buBt contemporary, features . 2
et Livonia -court setting. 3 bedrooms, dining room, famlry room CANTON NORTH - 3 bedroom, 2 wet-bar*. VA baths wtth marble
with fireplace. 2 car attached ga- bath brich ranch, dining, family & master bath, formal dining room,
rage, Impressive new kHchen, lovely fvtng. 2 car attached, $107,990. sun-room and «0 much more. HOMETOWN REALTORS
Proudly offered at $389,900.
wood trim and a i kHchen appli- Musi seB. Eve*:
0454-0642
ances. $124,900
v
HARRYS.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP '
Starting at th« while picket! fence
INCOME PROPERTY
Subdivision I* the selling for this you'l find 2,300 »q. f t of Quality and
ideally
set-up lo Sve In lower 2 bedtar*.
TN»
cap*
cod.
offers
•
3
bedweH priced 3 bedroom 2½ bath coroom
unit
and rent out upper 1 bedroom*.
2
bath*.
2
Areolae**,
central
lonial with plenty of nice feature*.
Also 1stfloorlaundry and Areolae* sir, Florida room and a 2 car garage. room unit. Excellent condition brick
with aluminum trim, wel piaster,
A*khg $189.900..
In family room. Asking $ 117.906.
hardwood floor*. Oolh units have
L.
new Andersen window*, separate
COLDWELL
BANKER
ROOM TO GROW
3 bedroom ranch located In Plym- driveway* and eiectricai meter* on
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1928 farmhouse
459-6000
Over 'A e a * tot with low taxes ol
style, updated, finished basement, HANDYMAN SPECIAL •' 4 bed^ outh Twp, Include* outside deck, $1,550. per year. Asking $114,900.
.57 acre, 2*h car garage, super rooms, Michigan basement, larger fenced-in backyard end energy *ffl- Call Re-Max Boardwa*, «skl&r
sharp buy lor $69,900. Ask for...
lot, asking $59,900. Ford/Sheldon dent windows. Priced to f t your Donna Foreman
459-39)0
budget at $77,500.
area. Call...
- JoeNlmmo •

» ,• AnneReddy

PLYMOUTH

First.ClassI

RemeriCc?

Forest Trails ,

The Michigan Group, REALTORS, Is
pleased, to . announce that DeDe
Weinberg has Joined the company as,an
Associate Brokers 8he Is a 1966 graduate
o f the University of Detroit. DeDe Is a
graduate of The Realtors Institute, G.R.I,
and Is a c a n d i d a t e for Certified
Residential Specialist, O.R.S. DeDe has
been a REALTOR for 11 years and Is a
lifetime Million Dollar salesperson. She Is
married to a physician, Jer*ry, and has
two daughters, 8usan end Melissa.
• .
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421-5660

Attractive!

REAL ESTATE ONE
One Way
261-0700
633-2031 622-6000

°^2I

Realty

Community
West, Inc.
* Put #1 to work
for you!
You deserve the very bost.
Elect Kathy Hardenburgh
real estate agent to serve
you. Call to list or sell a
home. You will (ecelve
$100,00 cash back on
your closed transaction!.

Ask for Kathy Hardenburgh
»t Community West

7499Mlo dtebeit
West Bloomfleld, Ml 46033

728-8000

f"Offio*«6i*41O0---

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
473-5500 455-5880
-••••• 464-0205

,

v^

•«tfMMMAlL^k«*ktWHMMMMMl

PLYMOUTH 1WP.. 3 bedroonvl'.i
bsth colonial, (amity room wilh Laplace, .attached 2 car garage,
$112,900. By A p p i :
459 4976

LAKEPOlNTE . Large 4 bedroom PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bodroom
Quad wtth aA I n * extras including ranch.cjulelstreet.$122,500. - central air,fleldstoneflrepiace,par- Open house Sun. 1-4.41200 Bruce,
455-5183
QuetPoor.
420-3071 By owner.

*H

R6DCARPET

KEim

Congratulations to
KMSTAOTTO
TopPndvcftforFttnmy
Hw pcovn profH$bn»l
§ Mlty am h*lp you buy or •#// your homfi
with » minimum of drnlculty. C$11 hor today/
R € D C A R P E T Keim ;•••/•;,•

Suburban

15707 FARMlNGTQN ROAD-

LIVONIA
T*T

v,

420-3400 -•

Country Charmer!

WOLFE

REALTORS*

U744IMMML
\Jmk

I *

•

474-5700

, ' . A

kSBMMM

•

WOLFE

1st SUBURBAN REALTY

TKe Michigan Group, REALTORS, Is
pleased to announce that Bobble Miller
has Joined the company as an Associate
Broker. A 1970 graduate of Wayrie'State
University with a BA in history and social
sciences, Bobbie has been a top
producer In the business for the last 5
years,- consistently being a member of
the/Multi-Million Dollar Olub. She is
married to Gary who Is a CPA and has
two sons, Jason and Jacob.

'

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKLAND COUNTY
644-1070

Beautitutfy maintained 1926 narrow
front bungalow on 59 x 152 lot ki
dty. Many updates and lots ol poOPEN HOUSE SUN. 1 to 4 tential. 3 bedrooms, 2 porches, sun
4 bedroom Crescendo bust quad on room. $98,500 I Year Home WarS. of 6 M.ie. W. of Newburgh. 3 bed- out-de-sac. Centre) air. famlry room lanty. Call B080ABERSON.
room colonial, super dea/v-testeM- with wel bar & brickJreplace. New- COLDWELLBANKER
ly decorated, an new window* with
—
347-3050
marble siris, move-in condition, tached garage. $59,500. N. ol Chermany, many extra*. 8uyer* only. re Hi» t of Sheldon. 44290 Hars- LAKEPOlNTE - custom 4 bodroom
$154,900.70 «ee,
cai464-2927 d ale Court
ranch on eutdesec. Lvge loL M
wall fietdstone Prepiace. 2½ bath*,
TAKE A DEEP BREATH Room
REALTY WORLD
central air. 2½ car garage. Insulated
enough for the above average size
ROBERT OLSON REALTOR
4 paneled Move in eorxfciion.
family colonial with 4 bedroom*, 2½
$149,900. By appointment only.
981-4444
MASTER BATH
bath*, family room. 2 car attached
Buyers only.
4JO-0328
Enjoy a privacy full balh In master garage and more. $ 164,900.
OPEN SUNDAY-1 TO 4
bedroom ol this brick ranch. Fine IRED CARPET
2170 Woodmont, S. ol Palmer. E. of LARGE FAMILY ROOM Features a
96 subdivision location and offering
Canton Center Rd. 4 bedroom Cape warm fireplace for your (amity to ena finished basement, remodeled
Cod decorated to perfection, pliers joy, PLUS a nice, open kitchen with
kitchen, central air and 2 ca/ ga2 full baths, formal dining room, convenient island workspace, cory
rage. $87,900
doorwaH to deck and lenced In yard. breakfast nook with at/kim doors to
HARRYS.
Stop in or ca) Judy 0 for private pretty yard. Four spadous bodrooms, quiet den. first floor laundry,
showing. $106,600.
261-1600
ERA MARK REALTY,
459-4100 centra) alrt $ 183.900. See it todayl

Affordable 2 bedroom ranch, large
lot. low taxes, only $32,900.

522-5333

. *,.»»^«

;

MAKE YOUR MOVE
to one of the very few 4 bodroom
ranch in Uvonla. This home I* In
prime Northwest Uvonla and has all
the extras. Master bath, central air,
sprinklers, and fabulous 2½ car side
entrance garage. Truly a rare find ki
today* market at $»9,900.
1ARRY-S.

CENTURY.2T

•MNUMM

*• ^w ^N ii^^^n *^^a

420-3400

Realty Professionals: >

--421^660-.

\

349-1515

LIVONIA-BEST BUY

The Michigan Group currently, has
offices In Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw
and Livingston counties and was recently
named by INC, 600 magazine as one of
the fastest growing private companies in
the United States.

^ftTWQVTW Q«T*C<I |

•v.u

HOMETOWN REALTORS

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY

Popular .

464-6400

Look No Morel

464-7111

UVONIA, By Owner. 2 bedroom,
aluminum sided, tuD carpel, stove &
refrigerator, newly decorated
throughout, gas FA breezeway attached garage, large lot, many
trees, fenced yard, no basement.
$49,900. Leave message, 346-3504

WOLFE

LIVONIA - 7 mrte 4 Newburgh. custom thruout. built In 1988. unique 3
bedroom ranch on wooded Sol, extras. $169.900.462-2426 464-0748

Remerica

ROW

UVONIA - By owner. Move In condition. Superbly maintained 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1Vi bath, beautifully finished basement, beamod
JUSTUSTEO
IMMACULATE studio celling*, central.air, wood
3 bedroom trt-level with m baths, deck, 2 car garage, lot* ol extra*.
spacious family room, attached oa- Open Sat-Sun 12-5pm. 9240 Merrirage, wood .deck, newer cerpeung man. $84,900.
422-6672
and. tight fixtures, 5 Mile/Levan
LIVONIA N.W./by owner. Spadou*
area. $94,900.
Cafl Pat Murphy
261-1400 2.400 so., ft. contemporary built
1986, fully insulated, energy efflRE-MAX WEST.
denl, 3 bedroom*. 3 baths, family
LAUREL PARK COLONIAL
room, formal dining room, fireplace.
Mint condition, neutral decor, bay 1st
floor
laundry,- alarm,
window*. French . doors, large landscaped, sprinklers, huge decks.
beamed family room, garden room central air, finished garage.
with vaulted celling. Carpeted rec $229,900. Principals only 476-6163
room, located on spectacular culUVONIA. Open Sun:2-5pm. 3 bedde-sac setting. $174,900
room. 2 bath ranch. 1 of NW Uvonla
REO CARPET KE1M MAPLE INC
more prestigious subs. Cathedral
553-5888
celilngs.extra hsutation, oversize raLAUREL PARK
vine M.central air, finished baseNorthwest Uvonla prime setiing for ment, lovely custom deck, 2 car atthis nearly new .1986 buOt brick tached garage with openers. Newer
ranch, 3 bedroom*, family room carpeting throughout Move In conwith fireplace, 2 « bath*. 1st floor dition. $129,900 After 6pm591-9003
laundry, fun basement and 2 car attached garage. Plus sprinkler sysLIVONIA RANCH
tem, central air. ceramic foyer,
FAMILY ROOM-$72,900
wood window* and deck. S154.900
CALL JIM WILBANKS
HARRY 8.
Real sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace In family room, modem kitchen, newer roof, large tot, first floor
laundry room.
<
'

4» r^ffl m FpttH PcC*X7t>W(

IMtjl

CENTURY 21

459-6000

IMME0MT6 OCCUPANCY
By owner -Five MiJ*/Levan. Open
house Sun., noon lo 6pm. 4 bedroom colonial, 2Vt baths, 1500 * q .
FANCY AFFORDABLE
ft, central air, 2 car attached gaPlotshed perfection In a 3 bedroom rage, good shape. $ 115,000.
brick ranch. Finished basement with 449-4607
or 464-6995
bath, natural fireplace, deck, gaINKSTER-7
MILE
AREA
rage, new furnace and central air.
3 bedroom. $4,000 down
$62,900
..
Land contract term*.
HARRY8.
Van Reken Realty
688-4700

LIVONIA - 14350 Loveland, 3 bedroom 1ftbalh ranch home with sunroom, finished basement. 2 car attached garage, central air. home
warranty protection, $96,900.
Homeowner a Concept at 349-3355
Of owner 422-4574

3 bedroom brick'ranch on over an
acre. Perfect locatlonl Family room,
dining room, 2Vi baths, Florida
room, finished basement wllh • 4lh
bedroom, separate garage, circle
drive, patio, deck around gorgeous
Inground pool $ 137.900.

Reduced $7,000 brick 3 bedroom
In this lovely 3 bedroom va bath with aluminum trim on 75 X 300
brick ranch, finished basement wtth Uoed lot. approximately 1900 so,, ft.
room wfth
bar, 2Vt car garage, large fenced 1½ baths, targe famtfy
'
yard, hardwood floors and more. fireplace. Florida room, 2 ear atAsking $62,500.
tached garage, many extras. It's
COLDWELL BANKER nice. Call SANDY SERSEN

—

THIS 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial has
H all lor $125,900. Newly decorated
& landscaped, cent/*l air, Florida
room. Cafl after «pm; . • 622-8577

347-3050

CAREFREE LIVING
Irf beautiful Laurel Wood*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo I* decorated In WESTlANO - Condo - 1st offering.
soft earth tones, featuring a great Weal for retirees - perfect for shoproom, formal-dining, balcony. 2 car ping. 1 large bedroom, nice floor
garage and an amenities. $123,000. plan, low taxes, Immediate occupancy. $41,500. Ask for HELEN.

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400
OON'T MISS SEEING
•+
this sharp and vary wen maintained
Greet Spring
3 bedroom ranch in LrvonJa's prime

Comfy & Cozy

COLDWELL BANKER

.

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

This handy 3 bedroom home with
additional d.en Is reasonably priced
for the young couple. Living room
has fireplace for the chilly day*.
$59,900.

TOM HERVIN

REOFORO • Super dean 3 bedroom
brick ranch, ewmlnum trim, 2 car
garage, thermo-wlndow* '64, garage and cement '81, remodeled
bath '66. added Insulation, attic fan
and more ptuse*. $71,900. Ask for
WALLYJUSTU3.

ANOFROM ,_ '

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

This 3 bedroom bungalow has beeri
completely redecorated for youl
Hewer furnace tool Extra Insulation
and storage. A reel doH house.
$57,900.

Here'* one you've been waiting fori
3 bedroom brick ranch near M&rrtman & 6 Mile, Feature's - 2 car attached garage. famBy room, fireplace, finished> basement, 1½ baths,
privacy fence.' centra) air and more.
$93,500. Call::

261-4700

FROM . 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MQN&AY-THURSDAY

vRert & Neat

••.-Livonia Winner'.

UVONIA • A/e3 of fine home* - 3
bedroom, brick ranch, 1¼ bath*,
targe family kitchen, finished basement, wood deck. 2 car garage.
fenced lot. Asking $88,500.

ERA

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AOVERTiSEMENT

Prestigious Ranch

LIVONIA & AREA

Your Real Estate 525-7700

421-5660

FEBRUARYS

• . LITTLE BIT OF COUNTRY
In the City. 3 bedroom.IV* bath
ranch with, huge IMng room end
kitchen, home na* greal potential.
$86,006,
-•
...-.
• '. 4BEbROOMQUAD'.; .
Wen. maintained. Newer "carpeting
throughout, kitchen buHt-lns. newer
windows, throughout. $139,900.
.
JUSTL1STEO. .
Speclog* 4 bedroom 2 story - has
everything I 2½ baths, formal dining
room, famlry room with fuK wall fireace/aitached. 2 cer garage.
136,900.

LIVONIA r.quafity brick ranch, 3
bedroorrts, 2 bath*, 2 car garage,
finished basement, appliances, Beautifully cared for 9 bedroom 2
home warranty protection. 163.900. bath ranch with large great room,
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355
- 1st floor laundry, partially fWsed rec
; .- Orowner427-8548 room,$163.900.
.
...-.. "

CENTURY 21.

BY OWNER - Open Sun. 2-5. N.W.
LrvorJa - 20530 Hickory Lane • plush
Livonia HAS Estate*, brick trl level,
3 bedroom. $144,900. Call Homeowner* Concept at 12 Oaks Ltd.
349-3355 FOR SALE BY OWNER-Roomy 4
;. or owner 464-6474 bedroom colonial In Gold Manor
Sub. Feature* 4 . trtdrooms, 2V*
bath*, farge famlry room; country
BY OWNER-Rosedale Gardens. kitchen, tVepteoe, central air, vinyl
9620 Loveland'. Open Sun, 1-5. 3 window*. 2300 sq.ft. and more.
bedroom brick - ranch, basement, OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 3/12, 1gaieg*. $77,000.
425-4157 4PMorc*Hfor*ppl
464-3706
BY OWNER: Safc or lease Option. 4
bedroom, 2 bath ColonlaL $71,500.
6 Mile/Grand Rrver.Move-tn condition I Available now^
474-7693

312 Uvonla

478-4660

' COUNTRY LOT ••

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

rCOLQWELL BANKER

421-5660

WOLFE

• Century 21
r-

'• ORACIOUSUYlNQ
.:..•First lime shown m Northwest Livonia Spacious 4 bedroonv 2VV belh
brick cotoftlaf wtth let floor laundry,
finished basement new - replace-,
men! windows, formal dining1 room
BY OWNER ^. 3 b*droom brick and central air. $149,900
ranch, I H bath*, family (com/flr*'
HARRY8.; place. 2 car attached sa/ag«, updated kitchen, many mora amenttle*.
$119.900. -••,-.'-.•-•
464-6423

3 bedrooms, large lot. .big country
BRICK RANCH - 6/levan area, fin- kitchen, possession at closing.
Ished: basement, famty room/rVe- Home Warranty provided. Onry
.
••-..•'
ace, attached 2 car garage, $52,900.
119,000..'

Start Here!

Today

312 tlvotil<

312 Llvonta

V

ama^mmm

261-1600

mrm^m^m

r^^wmwwmmwm^mmmwm^wmwww^K^m^^mWm^^f^^m^^m^^
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Thtfafcy. Mwch 9,1M»

314 Plymouth

.«.J^

ft*"
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
u£*
"-'• : ' '<* ACRE LOT •••••.••:• ^-,?nj«y country IMng new city t o o
"? •tfenfenee* In this mini condition 4
£ /bedroom ranch leaturing orep, airy
, fiocVpian, a fua bathi, tarniiy room,
> , 2 fireplace*, formal dining room, 1ii
,, floor laundry, 2 car allached garage
\ ' i and moch . more)' l o w . Uxe» of
^ #1.600 per year. CaS for an appoint*
„' ment lo see today! Cal Re-Max
;.. Boardwalk. *sk for Donna Foreman
•-,--.
..-.•'•
459-3600
PLYMOUTH - 1530 Nantucket, car
buff, large healed garage, 3 bedroom brick, »89.000.
453-82«

SltWHHMd
OifdwCity

917R*dfprd

BEAUTIFUL 5 BEDROOM brick
Quad level with 2 bathroom*, attached oarage, family room A fbeptace. Land contract assumption
term*. Gold Cr**t warranty. W*»tland eea. Asking $98,400.
CALL BARBARA MALON E
CENTURY
21A-TEAM
:
284-7272

ALL THE COMFORTS
Com* with lhl» 3 bedroom brick
ranch- Stan with • rec room, lav,
and office In ihe lower level. Add 1 vi
bathe. 2 car attached garage, family
room with fireplace, and large kitchen on the main level, and top H off
with a private ravine lot lor »86,900.

The

BRAND NEW U3TIN0S
WE8TLANO
SpacJou* Famity home with formal
dining room, fantuUo kitchen, oak
cabinet*, 2 bath*, basement, garage. Over 1 acrel »84.900.

Group

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
LIVONIA SCH00L8
attached garage, fireplace, eppB- Simple Assumption on this *uper 3
ance», Quiet area. »72,600
bedroom brick ranch. Newer win459-9598 or 397-2127 dow*, furnace, aluminum trim. 2.8
garage.
Aaklng $59,900.
QUIET COURT LOCATION tor this
three bedroom brick ranch with atCOMMERCIAL LOT
tached, garage. Appealing neutral Frontage on 2 main street*, almost
decor throughout, stained wood- 1 acre/aJi/Uitle*. »40.000. •
wort, wood Insulated window*, cen348-3000
tral air. Greet Boom. Priced at Rachel Rion
»124.900,

Realtors •>
591-9200
•BEALTTIFUL

South Bedford • new listing, elegant
iMhg. affordabke custom w « t brick
3 bedroom*, on 2 acres. Many extra*. 2¼ car-garage. (97,900.

CENTURY 21

RE/MAX 100

DECKER
455-8400

REDUCED LAKEPOINTE - 4 bedroom ranch. 2 tuB bath*, finished
basmeni, screened' back porch.
15218 WJIowbrook
42&G248
THREE 6EOROOM RANCH tor the
larger (amity. Thli home features a
famrty room with fireplace, uporeded carpeting, new ceramic lite In
bath and kilchen and a M l finished
basement with in additional bath
and bedroom. Can now tor appointnvenll 195.500.
ENJOY THE AMBIANCE ol Old Village! Gracious older homo with oak
woodwork, hardwood floor*, 3 bedrooms, dmlng room, finished basement Reduced $84,500.
Marda Benson. Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3500

COLE REALTY

BRICK colonial • 4 bedroom*. 11 x
20 ft. lamlfy room vrlih natural fireplace. iv» bath*, finished basement,
1¼ car garage, corner tot Seller*,
motivated. Makeofler. »87,900. Cal
Biiiftudeka

937-2300

HOTNEWU3TINQ
sparkling 3 bedroom brick cape
cod; has deep lot and fenced, easement, upper bedroom, won't last
long. «48.600
474-3303

CENTURY 21
Taytor & Assoc. 451-9416

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE
HOTTE9T FIRST OFFERING
Prime Western Bedford neighborhood for this exquisite 3 bedroom
brick ranch. VA baths, finished
basement, new replacement windows, garage, central air and aluminum trim. »75.900
HARRY 8.

BRICK NEIGHBORHOOD »68.900
Sharp 3 bedroom brtek ranch with
beautifuBy finished basement, newer bathroom, aluminum trim, extra
Insula lion, 2 'A ear gara ge 4 morel
Call Pat Murphy
261-1400
RE-MAX WEST

WOLFE

DEEP LOT
Immaculate 3 bedroom home wtth
family room and fireplace, beautiful
new bath and new carpeting also.
Huge basement and attached 2 car
garage. »82.900.

421-5660

POOL-3 DECKS-SLIDE

COLDWELL BANKER

(47.900. Move tn condition. Sharp 3
bedroom aluminum. 20x14 kitchen.
478-4660
261-4700 newer furnace, electric 8 water
heater.
T W O STORY. 2 large bedroom*.
GARDEN CITY
dining room. aeti. fireplace. Hard»32,600. 3-4 bedroom brick tudor.
STARTER - smaller home with big dining room, finished breezewsy.
' Wood floor*, garage, basement.
Cftl
459-8114 amenities, central air, newer fur- basement, double tol. attached ganace, bay window In dining area. rage & 2nd garage. Cell:
perfect (tarter with 2 bedroom* 8
polential for 3rd upstair*, maintenance free bungalow, priced at only Re-Max West
261-1400
<49.906

315 Norlhville-Novi

A GREAT VALUE

Great location • minute* Irom 1-98
and 12 Oak* Man. Waited Lake access 3 bedroom VA bath colonial
with beautiful kitchen and breaklast
room.updaled throughout. $87,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED Skenew 3 bedroom. 2'.V bath colonial In
popular Simmons Orchards. Noyl
Str*5orsTOnJy-rr2TW<nCsk lor...

Joan Mobley
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
420-0172
CENTER /fi MiTe: Colonial, family
room. fireplace, central air. attached
2 car gvege, finished basement,
asking 1133.900 CaS ...

One Way Realty
473-5500

522-6000

It's A Small Price
you'l pay lor Ihl* lovefy 4 bedroom
2½ bain colonial. Professionally
landscaped with mature tree*. Many
e»lra» Inside and out. Excellent buy
al $148.50».

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205
NORTHVILLE By owner - 3200 soft,
on V. ecre. 4-5 bedroom*. 3½ bath*,
targe remodeled country kitchen
with fireplace, »195.000. 349-6302

DALE GRACE

Century 21

REDFORD

9010KINLOCH
OPEN 8AT 1-4
ST0P8H0PPIN0. HER£ IT ISI
3 bedroom brick ranch. tuB finished
basement, 2½ car garage, 1¼
522-3200
LAND CONTARCT TEAMS on thl* baths, above ground pool, new cupspacious 3 bedroom, on 80x140 lot, board door* 4 floor In kitchen, stor24*26 garage. »47,000.
age plus, neutral decor, great area,
RED CARPET KEIM-Tlpton
much, much more. No drive buy.
427-5010
CAICOORISKOTECKI
_ LIVONIA FINE SCHOOLS
Just listed - Arm Arbor Traa Joy Rd.
area. Mint 3 bedroom brick ranch,
finished basement, updated kitchen,
MUST BE SOU)
2 car garage, 5 appliances, newer
carpel, central air and more. VETS MAY ASSUME FOR »3,500. 3
bedroom brick. VA baths, newer
»73.900. Century 21. ABC., can
BiB Love.
425-3250 carpet, furnace, roof, finished
basement. 2½ car garage, »52,900.
Re-Max West
26M4O0
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
»53.900 RANCH. 3 bedroom brtek.
SHARP
2-3
bedroom
brick
ranch. 2
basement. 78 x 260 lot, newer winfun baths, large country kitchen, findow* and other feature*.
ished
basement
with
beautiful
lamOy
$89,900 RANCH. Real fine larger J
bedroom brick, central air. sprin- room - Franxfin wood burner, Hone
patio, new furnace, water heater &
kler. 1¾ bath*, carpet, etc
$71,900 TPJ-IEVEL Fireplace, 3 copper pkimblng. priced to sen
255-3846
bedroom*, family room, brick, oen- »49.900
tral air. 1½ bath*, garage, cathedral SOUTH REOFORD - Spacious 3
ceiTing.
bedroom brick ranch wtih finished
Can for addresses. Ann Arbor Traa basement, Florida room. VA baths.
area. Century 21. ABC.
425-3250 2 car garage, central air. (74.900.
Call weekday* after 6.
534-8927
ONLY »62.900 BRICK
Newly decorated • brand new car- SOUTH REDFORD - beautiful 3
peting, attractive 3 bedroom ranch, bedroom brick ranch has family
basement, 2 car garage, dining room with flreptace, finished basearea- Can for address, owner must ment, ftorida room, 1V4 bath. 2½ ear
eeai A real dean
attach garage. Corner lot »74.900.
Century 21. ABC.
425-3250 Cell:
633-8067

J. Scott, Inc.

MAYFAIFL_52£iQM0_
REDUCED $2,000

PACK YOUR BAGS

Spotless new Rating with long Cat of
NORTHVlllE COLONY ESTATE3
extras. 3 bedroom brick ranch with
OpenSun. 1-5. 16122 Portls. 4 bed- finished basement & 2 car garage.
"rpom. 2V4 bath farm cotonlal on ½ .1V» bath*, newer window* ft fume©*
.acre treed lot. »164.900. 420-2452 & cent/at air. offered at Just »57.900
NO EXCUSE FOR RENTING »43.000 get* you a 3 bedroom brtek
front ranch, good area, 1 yr home
"This lovely executive cotonlal it cut- warranty, low money down financing
torn throughout 3 bedroom*. 2V» available. Don't delay
bath*, great room with fireplace. U, bj-ary, l i t floor laundry, ou*tom
' cedar deck, extra large garage with
.Xipener. Now $219.9007
-

Northville Estates

Century 21.,

;~ Remerica
^HOMETOWN REALTORS

5r 420-3400
"^ORTHVULE

.- Look No Further!
.,.. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath colo. ji'al decorated to perfection. AB new
carpeting throoghout, newer oeram, le me In (oyer through kJicben, and a
lovely treed yard make this home a
great buy at $164,900.
NOV!

SPECTACULAR
Raised ranch, 3 bedroom*. 2 fun
bath*, huge kitchen, natural fireplace, walk put lower level, central
air, large lot, attached 2 car garage
with opener
»89.900

Century 21
CASTELU 525-7900
*•: ^JERRIFJG

COMMUNITY ?

349-1212

WOLFE
474-5700
SHARP COLONIAL .

Century 21
Dynamic
Realty, Inc.
:r CENTURY 21
562-5000
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823 SPRAWLING RANCH

261-1823

VAORFHA
Brick ranch bargain In South Redford. Fun basement, 2 fun baths, 3
bedrooms, 2½ car garage and central air. »57,900
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660
7 MILE INKSTER

Century 21

BY OWNER-De*rborn Hgts/Crestwood school district 3 bedroom,
VA baths, brick eXjmWum. trim
ranch, finished basement. Florida
room. 2 car garage. Immaculate.
»73.000.
261-9456

J. Scott, Inc.

,„..
NORTHVILLE
^YVaik to downtown. 3 bedroom*, 2½
522-3200
...bjth*, finished basement, 2½ car
..garage. Newer roof, aluminum ald.4 ha, drtvewey, *kJewa!k. carpeting,
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 full
paint, bathroom, »109.900.
baih*. finished basement, family
room, attached 2 car grage with 3 bedrccmi, large Jvtng dining area,
opener, newer furnace, much more carpeted. 2½ car garage. Immediate
»74,900 ©OCupancy. Onty (73,600.

SUPERB

Lovely Brick Ranch

: The

CENTURY 21

Century 21

Your R«a1 Estate 525-7700

CASTELU 525-7900
THIS IS IT!

Realtors
591-9200
-NORTHVILLE. S bedroom*, on VA
-acre wooded lot off Sheldon between 8 4 7 Mde Rd. Pool, air. sauna, «229.900
349-5041
' N0V1 • Fantastic 3 bedroom home
In Village Oak* Sub., large famSy
room with fireplace, IMng & {fining
room, large kitchen, 2 car attached
garage, excellent move In condition.
NOYI schools, »115.000. 489-4078
NOV), lovefy ranch. 24485 Simmon*
Dr.. air conditioning, finished beeement, corner lot, nice deck, many
extras. »125.900.
344-408$
NOV! • ludor colontaf on large tot tn
r
desirable mature tub with private
' lake. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2.688
40,. foet. «173 600. By owner.
• i
3498929

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

H DEARBORN HT8 - custom built
horn*. 6 bedroom brick colonial. 3
fuS baths, finished basement, 2 car
garage. Immediate possession.
3 bedroom brick and aluminum »119.500.
ranch - I N * home has new window*, N. REOFORD - 3 bedrooms, M
central air, a l bedroom* have ced- basement. 3 car garage, oversbed
ing fans, doorwal off kitchen to pa- lot Immediate possession. »49.900.
Do, and basement I* partially fin- CANTON • on acreage. 4 bedrooms,
ished. Aaklng »41.900. Cal:
2 bath*. 2 fireplace*, finished basement, 18x36ft pool, 2 car garage,
SANDYDOHERTY
»129,600. A»*d Realty
882-3040

COLDWELL BANKER

WARM & CHEERY

Shirley Ford
455-7000

VYESTLANOTftlUVtL •
„ ,
READY TO MOVEI
3 bedroom brick & aluminum home
, Jfentastlc 3 bedroom ranch In prime with family room, fireplace, den,
location. Family room, M be*e- large kitchen, central air and 2 car
ment, attached oarage, central air. attached gevarje. Compfetefy redeo, Thl* I* HI »97.900.
prated throughout, onfy, »79,900

*£ HEPPARD
t.V
476-2000
3i6WHtl«nd
; Q*tkn City
.,

ACHARMER

JSjtfer dean and sharp 9 bedroom
> E k tench, IV* bathe, finished
,, Xtfemertt, 2'A car ger*>*. fenced
, JSd, many extra*.
extra*. »»,•<&.

C»!IPATD«LUCA

COLDWELL BANKER

BE THE FiaST to *ee W » » bedroom brick ranch In mo* are* Of
Westtand. Fun basmant, 2 ce/ gtrage. extra large kHhen with eeparate eating area. Large kx, asking,
»<9.>00 v.-

Century 21 Cook'& Assoo
326-2600 •
WE9TLANO • we* maintained 3
bedroom briok ranch. 6am* owner
part 28 yeef*. New roof. 2 car garage, n r t i offering, don't m>H mt
on* for 181,600. Oeorg* 0 H * r y
f\e«ie*tat«.453-1»30

RE0F0R0 • »**ch Oefy, 1 M»*
347-3050
area, 3 bedroom brick ranch, carOARDEN CITY * 3 bedroom, M peted. IWehed b***m*nt, m batff*,
basement, faro* deck, d o * * to 149,900. t . a term*, I M J / B * . ^ _
•_ J2*-*J0O
church • eotaf heat. »84.600.
TITAN
428-0200
WMTIAHO * 3 bedroom. I beth
ScAooV 144.90$. LaW Contract
term*, ti 1-3 (92
897-7H4

V

.647-3815

RALPH MANUEL

FifiOFOro NO* » elory ft**/ W**t;
mn Mi cour»*. 4 Ndrooma, 11H

betha, ft-eefoe, SVi oar * * / * * * , M
room.
b a i * m « n i with family rot
6314829
fc.SOO. 143510 "

u

,

Delightfully Pleasant
Brick colonial In Bloomfield Wood*
sub. famity room with fireplace, formal dining room.side entry garage
endpauo.»148.000.
;, A

Century 21 '
Today
-

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

-OPENSUN.-2-4^—

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-mlnt condition. Meadow Lake privileges, 3
bedroom. 2½ baih. brick ranch on
'A acre treed lot. Extras including
new kitchen, as appliance* with
buttt-tn microwave and dishwasher.
large 3 tiered deck, sauna/steamer,
large finished basement with separate heat »170.000. Open Sunday.
March 12, 12-5pm. 683) Inkster. <A
mtSouth Of Maple
626-5138

2158 Somerset, EWoomfleid.
N. of Square lake, £. Of Woodward.
BWomfiekl Twp.. Bloomfield Hills
schools. If you want a Qiet country
setting, this is for you. 3 bedroom*.
1 baih, breakfast room.- 1 car garage. Appaances are included too.
»84.900. Contact: Paul Balogfi
646-8102
645-2500
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors

OPEN SUN. 2-5
16125 AMHERST

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8. stunning
house and magnificent acre-plus lot
in Bloomfield priced below market.
Great poiemla/l 4-5 bedrooms. VA
baths, 2 fireplaces, large marble entry and flreptace waJ lh<i^5g room,
buui-ins. sprinkler*, air. a? appliances. Quality throughout. One year
Guardian
Home
Warranty.
»279 900
RED CARPET KEJM ASSOCIATES.
INC.
855-9100

(N.off 13 on Sheridan.
W. of Greenfield)
Sprawfing 3 bedroom brick ranch,
central a!r. hardwood floor*, fireplace, fun finished basemen! with
kitchen. Wonderful lamlly neighborhood. Immaculate. »124,900.
LILLIAN HOARD

BIRMINGHAM. OPEN SUN. 2-5pm.
1775 HoBand. N. ol Lincoln, E. ol
Adams. 1¾ story 3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath, updated kHchen, finished basement. »74.900. After Spm
542-0418

OPEN SUN 2-5 - 3 bedroom. 2 bath
custom ranch In Birmingham. 42'
pool, separate 8' whUpool/spa. Circa 1900 so. ft.. Urge (amity room,
central air. 371-5320 or
647-3346

BIRMINGHAM. 1001 Worthlngton, 4
bedroom. 2'A bathrooms, formal
dining room, library. }acuzz) room.
»210.000.
540-8115
BIRMINGHAM: 3 + bedrooms,
Brick Ranch on Eton Park, finished
basement,hardwood floor*, garage.
Hewapptance*. »95.000. 258-0714

Call DAVE KELLY

RE/MAX Executive

737-6800

BLOOMFIELD H1LL8 CfTY
4 bedrooms, 4 baths, tropical planted In-door pool with wateriai.
Jacuzzi, sauna and game room. New
carpeting, waH coverings. Oecoretor * home. Central air and security
system. Nearly 2 acre*. Buyer* onty.
»369.000. CaS weekend* or after
6:30 PM.
540-9707

TASTE THE GOOD LIFE

With this 4 bedroom open ranch on
park like telling, fireplace in IMng
rdom & famity room, cathedral ceilings, wet plaster. 6BO, large Florida
room, 1 blk. from elementary school
»182.900

Cotonlal on cut-de-sac Mint condlXiorL 4 bedrooms, 2H^aths,jam»y
room, large den, side entrance garage. Huge lot with stream at rear.
»289,900
RED CARPET KElM MAPLE INC.
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Tot alty Updated
Pickled Floors
New Kitchen • Sharp!
Move-In Condition
Open Sunday; 2-S pm

»309.900

433-1769

BLOOMFiElO W a g e Colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, hardwood
floor*, 2 fireplaces, central air, vp~
daied kitchen with Jenn-Aire, •prirv
kier & security m t e m s , neutral decor, 9'A% fixed Simple Assumption.
»246.500.777-1640 *ves.»40-2843
BY OWNER « room pous* with 2
car garag* ^ 2 additional 40 ft. lot*.
647 Rutfner. Shown by appL only.
»155.000. After 630pm. 644-6712

•

BLOOMFl£LD HILCS SCHOOL8
Enjoy living In atmosphere of spaclou* difnensions In this custom
home. 20x13 dining room with bay,
hardwood floora throughout. Choice
^19. deep In Brookflefd Highlands.
Immaculate! EAsy maintenance! For
private ahowlng can..

Phyllis Livingstone
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
RANCH. Just turn the key and move
into this super home with whit* tormica kitchen, open Great room end
picture perfect lot. »149.900.
«1-6900
LAKE PRIVILEGES! Boat and beach
privileges on all-sport* Mpfv Straits Lake. Charming updated ranch
with basemeni. 3 bedrooms, 1¾
bath*, family room, fireplace, deck
and more. $99^00.647-7100. .
FALL IN LOVE with thi* recently
decorated 4 bedroom Colonial In
Franklin Corner*. Formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, central air,
alarm and more. »169.900.
651-6900.
LONG LAK£ ESTArTeSrSpectacutar
-3*4 bedroom.-3H-bath Tudor. Recently carpeted, decorated with designer wa.npaper and painted. Private Polynesian garden with lava
rock waterfall and Inground pool
»575.000.651-6960.
RAVINES OF WEST BLOOMFIELO
Quality newly built Contemporar>
offering 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
marble foyer, tormica kitchen, master suite with whitpoo! and wet bar
between horary and Great Room.
»245.00.851-6900.
WEST BLOOMFIELO RANCH
FEATURING 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
t amity room with Fireplace, targe
kitchen with Amlsh cupboards, 1st
floor laundry, ceramic foyer, famity
room and dining room have beautiful wood flooring. »187.900.
647-7100.

REALTORS

646-6200

WONOERFUL coniemporary Quad
Level. 3 or 4 bedrooms, gorgeous
patio and garden*. City of Bteomfiefd HPts. Mc Intyre Associate* Realtors
64M747
W. BLOOMFIELO - New construction. 3 bedroom, iarg* private
wooded lot, decks, sky&ghi*, appSanoes, 2 c*r garge. Union lake prfvVege*. Must seeTtW.OOO. 881-8840

903 WMtBkKKTlfrwM
Orchard Lt*t

CONTEMPORARY • QUAD LEVEL
Beautiful private 3/4 acre lot In
ATTENTION INVESTORS
Bloomfield HS*. 3-4 bedroom*, 2W
bath*, new kitchen, upd*t*d h neu- Or horneowner* looking fof • euper
tral tone*, mint condition, Birming- **:
W. BtoomfMM
651-93J1
2970 Walnut l * k * R d . , •
BEDFORD '
»58,000 ham Khool*. (292,000.
F1XERUPPER
Elegant, charming tree kned *tre*t Corner of Middiebert. Modem cusNeeds painting & deborauno- 3 bed- W a \ to downtown Birmingham. tom boat 4 bedroom horn*. orWhatroom brickfront ranch, ful IDed Spadou* 4 bedroom center entry ty *okJ for »335.000 h 1985. Out ol
basement, 2½ car ge?ege\ N. of 8 colonial, lovety private garden. 312 dale owner say* SELL! Now offered
M l * W. 0« B**ch Daly. Priced thou- Unden, Mc Intyre Associate* Reel- •t (263.000 or ?????? Many extras.
aands und*r vafu*. Murryl
tor* .
842-7747 Access to Walnut lake. Vacant.
Need* some work. Can Larry Her255-2100
LOUISIANA style colonial. New ton- bert, Herbert Ream/:
637-2400
ASKFOneOfiLAMKlN
tempor*ry
decor,
large
marbl*
Century 2 IQoW Key Homes foyer, hardwood, new kitchen, new BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • Frank
heal A air conditioning,» bedrooma, lloyd Wright »tyt* contempor*ry
4 M + 2 haft bath* on approid- ranch • VA acre*. Need* renovation.
658-078«
matety 1 *cr* wooded. New 2-»lory Buyer* onty. »276.000.
deck a Kkk In Ihe K 9 * ftr**,
BUY
NEAR
CASS
LAKE.
Brand
new
(449.000. By *ppo*Alm*nL628-039«
BEAT th*8PRlNG RUSH
3 bedroom. 2 bath 2 car attached
Short 2 block! lo Birmingham »hopgarag*. ranch. »89,600. VA. 2*ro
pkig. Charming, roomy. 5 b*droom,
down Oft »7.000 down.
882-2188
2 baih, atory and a h*H brick horn*. Owner M Y * make u* so offer en thr*
Hi* (vino room fireplace, dkMng home. Feature* Incfud* doubt* OCH.ON1AI. 4 bedroom, 2V» beth,
room too, finished basement wttn park-Hk* lot. circular drive, hard- dining room, famity room firepieo*,
fun bath, central a*r. garag* and wood floora. marbl* foyer, Aohhed 2 tar *ttach*d garage, air tondmonmuch mor*. »138,900.64 7-981» or walkout basement, central air, and »ng, mov*-ln tondtfloh. (152,000.
Byappointmenl,
,
8M-6J14
mor*. »224.000.
"
BEVERLY KILlf) • Super *x*cutrve
ASK FOA RANOAL OOOOSON
cwitom Monterey CoionM, 4 bedOOROEOU3 BUtlOER 8 MOOEl
MerrM lynch Realty
room*, 2 H bethi, beeutrMy Ireed 626-9100
6>*-3*}« Decorated By Pertrnurter/Frfew**!
family orieniad neighborhood.
fMMEOIATE OCCUf ANCY
»282,000. C*8
848-25«
Be* th« *o*ring ceHng*. cvetom c*Open Sun. S-6«4
bm*try, apedai w**ooVering* 8 terPerfect »t*rt*r or *iYe«tm*n» por- petlng. Alarm ayetem Included.
BCAUTIFUL. BLOOMFICIO HILL8
perty h PQpuJt e*Tn>r»Bh*rn toe*- Hout* beck* Mepk* FW, howenr *
» bedroom ranch on H acre, tsrrMc Hon, ^*Vlrar Mchen kx*u9** *fl *|h f *oufou* vkfw K creeled by ** M h ,
focatjon bitwaan Telegraph 8 p**no**. Endo**d *uh porch •rid matur* lendecaping *x*u#na 20 h.
Wood^rird A ^ . , 8. 04 rwokoty |w7dw<^fk>CT»,»4*>00
•pruo*tr***. Iwfor*yeudewd*not
Grove, 2 fk^pieo**,- torn* h*rid1to look, m*k* *n *ppotntm*fit
paypw r*tw***, sow vnmc, asete
\nm I P W «wf^OC*Vi9 TO WWi P I Tl
c?rfcjs*.»f4*,0»0.
• ma*MU8TM«l
8^C>*c**rth|l*m,
932-3321
ST0ff€Bf*0O< ASaOCIATES
iCVCTLY MK18. Ch*rmV>fl eVtck
Mt-4>8«4
OUARTON LAKE E8TATES
C*fot*aj on » * * f*y>d*u*p«d lot 8
k*fm^ b**T**rwl» 1H b*4h*« hevtr*** Updated charmh renov«ed
N. PQTOMAO Gmn. 6
"
a*k«(*MkiaMt MMefci A
its**sh*}. 17117 v*v*fwv***! •
JH
h*vtt»t, near otrML e«rtr»*. Open
kttchan
•
farnfty
room,
tnerownd
(13* » • * * * * « ) . t18M00.
»2-0144
"
»00. « 2 - t 6 * A » 4 T » 4 * t f J u n ^ - S i ^ l l t f w .
ttyW»>w*nt
842^415 pool »»5,000.

302 Bkmtngham
BfoomtMd

Negotiator Wanted

NEW LISTING

HALL & HUNTED
644-3500

\i

ti

^

^

Mi

RALPH i
MANUEL

FARMINGTON, HILLS • Open
Hous*- Sun. 1-4pm. 37822 Carson,
N. of 1»MS*, West of Halted.
3 Bedroom. 2 bath tri-level with
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-SPM
famJy room, flraplac* In fMng room,
W. BLOOMFIELD, Frasldin Corner* 0varsU*'2Vi ca/cs/aoe. »10SX>00. 37636 Dorchester. No walling
around
for this almost new horn*
r
Sub. Contemporary'ranch on keavlREAlESTAT?f5N6
"
that feature* a (he extras the new
fy wooded lot, 3 bedroom*, 2 baths,
Ron Durand: 348-6430
ones
don't
such • * , custom window
open floor plan, many bu8t-1n*, Cotreatments, upgraded carpeting, 2
ished basement central air, Urge
deck*, professional landscaping end
deck,- Birmingham - School*.
T
*
«184.900. - . ' - • . 851-3889 Buildera says "sea' large 4 bed- much more} (235.000, Askfor
room, 2'A bath Tudor wtih cathedral Randal Goodson. Marril Lynch
W. BLOOMFiElO. OfamaOtCaMor- C*.Ting* 8 fveptac* In (avrtty room, Realty. 626-9,100
-669-3836
nla style Contemporary. Access to many extras! Won't lasl ei
OPEN HOUSE 2-5. 29569 OmenUpper Bi/aH* Lake. FWshed tower (214.900.Call for fetalis
level with entertainment room/pos.- - - . • • •
•-' 651-9770 wood. N. of 10, W. of MWo>bert.
You'* love this charming 4 bedaibie 4th bedroom, utra modem
room, 2 bath c«pe cod. great room/,
bar. jamldan bathroom off master
fireplace/bay window, central air,
bedroom. Fireplace In master bedfully appf-anced kitchen, garage and
room, lamiry-room, tee-thru dining
more- Enjoy suVnmer.on fabulous
Art*. Professionafly landscaped and
DeOght
In
the
cozlness
of
Ihia
smart
wrap around cedar deck. Home
decorated. By quiet cwt-de-sac.
1¼ story bungalow wHh afumlnum warranty. (124,900. HMS, 669-0070
»264.600
,
siding, i bedroom*, eat n wtchen
RED CARPET KElM MAPLE INC. with appflances Inckfded, bay winQPEN SUNDAY 1-5
553-5888
dow*, manicured lawn with fencing
CUSTOM QUAD
342-4550
4 bedroom* in Maplewood I North »62.000 :
3 Bedroom, 2½ bath* on .6 acres.
Sub. For sale by owner. Open Satur. BEAUTIFVL SETTING
day 6 Sunday. Priced reduced,
2,300 Spuare Feet
moving out of *tat*. Call 737-0260. FARMINGTON HILLS NewUeting
»154,900 :
Exceptional (ri-level in Kendaffwood
1
Block
East
of Drake Road
Subdivision. 3 bedrooms, VA b*ths.
North oft 13 MBe Road
famity room, central air. 2 car at681-2693
tached garage. (121.600.
TEAM BUILOCNO COMPANY
NEW LISTING
Beautiful brick ranch on cul-de-sac,
. OPEH6UN. 1-4PM
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
3 bedrooma, 2½ baths, formal din- 23755 Scolf Drive. South ©fl 10
ing room, first floor laundry, famity Mile, East of Middiebert: if your*
room w/fireptace. central air, 2 car looking for new construction but
attached gvage. »139,900.
can't wait and want a beauty that t*
NOW TAKJNCfTtESEflVATlONS
complete and offer* fresh neutral
decor with • touch of country charm
and even overlook* the park-like
commons then quk*ty vtsH this 3 yr..
old extra special home or-..he*a*!e
and an youf see 1s the "SOLD
FARMINGTON HILLS
6K3N". Priced at»169.900.
OPEN HOUSE, SAT-SUN, l-«pm
Colonials, ranches, tri-levels.
CONTEMPORARY RANCH • SbedOPENSAT.46UN.1-4PM
bl-levels. Large wooded lots & many room • 2 baih • GREAT ROOM •
extras. Come see our model. Open Redwood beamed a vaulted oetfings 33975 Ctouster Circle. North «».13
Mde.
West oft Farmington Road.
Sat-Sun. 12-Spm or by *ppL
* Pegged oak floor * WhK* brick Just reduced and ready for ihe •
Model
471-5462
OffSC*
788-0020
walls
'
ceramic
tie
hearth
'
TB*d
ABSOLUTELY EXCfDNO - Custom
young famity who wants to live In
Tudor home In extroordlnary park Basemeni • GEORGEOUS VIEW OF this vtr^ special neighborhood with
like setting. In Meadow Brook KiSs. GLEN wtth creek & 3 ponds.
lop notch Fores I Elementary School
Feature* marW* foyer.Urept*o* In Just Reduced -. FOR QUICK SALE a short walk away. Contemporary
master bedroom, security systems,
BY OWNER.
afyta with " a l th« extree", 0>* p/ey
cent/eJ vac system, heated garage, 29950 Southbrook, H. of 13 M M and white decor I* pur* knock-out.
5 bedrooms, 3½ baths, tower level from Westgate, W. o< Mlddlebeft & For mom. : dad and ihe kidsl
walkout. Feature* In-law «urf«. £.OtGI*flO*ks Ooff Course.
»T77.900r661-3225. Weekday*. <c a J — — AsktorAriene'Prey
»285,000.-476-0940 Can 851-3225.
Oavtd at Offlc*. 533-3282.
!
BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom*, 1¼ Com* see H, youl love Kl
bath*, finished basement wtth bar,
new central air. new carpet. 2 car
garage. »84,600
474-0709

FARMINGTON HILLS

ERA RYMAL SYMES
FARMINGTON HILLS

ERA RYMAL SYMES

304 Farmington
Farminfltofi HiHt

BfirCKTRI
Lovety KJmberty Sub - 4 b*droom»,
country kitchen wtth large breakfast
area, VA baths, study, large famity
room with wood burning fireplace.
attached 2 ca/ga/age, private back
yard. »152.000.
COSTOMQUAO
"
On a country lot • lovety land seeped
yard. 3 Urge bedroom quad, offer*;
Cving room, formal dining..Island
kitchen. 23 x 23 ft. famJty room with
wood burning fireplace, 3 full baths,
attached 3 car garage. »168.900.
EXECt/TIVETUDOR
N. Farmington Kilts • 3 large bedroom brick home loaded with custom feature*, great room with flreptace. formal dining room, library.
2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, country
kitchen with doorwaJI to wood deck.
professionally landscaped, attached
2 car garage. »225.000.
SPfCaSPAN
4 beddroom brick home nicety decorated in neutral tone, master bedroom wtth walk-In doseU and baih,
famity room. 2¾ baths, large kitchen, attached garag*. »74,900,

CENTURY 21

• Mary Keolelan

NAPA, INC.

REAL ESTATE ONE .
851-1900
626-6482
To aetue•elatef OuaaVy butt 9 b*dabjuring 24 f t
r o o m { * * * ltfKt,
Oreatroom with large Fleldaton* flrwplape, formaf dining room, Iarg*
laundry room, carpeting 8 window
treatments, oversaed 2 car attached garage plus Iarg* heated
workshop, additional Insulation, Inground Gunlta healed poof.
•'..•."
ArealwInnerU

New 3 Bedroom Colonial
West Bloomfield Schools
Immediate Occupancy
3 Bedrooms
2'A Baths
Formal Dining Room

2 Car Garage

Merrill Lynch
Realty
338-9552 626-9100

OPENSUN. 1-5
4138 Dawn I a n * • S. of Long lake,
E. of Orchard lake. Spacious colonial, open floor plan. Iarg* backyard
backing to common*. BloomlWd
HHa school*. Pine Lake privtvg**.
Asking (172,900. C*ft
SANDY BENNINGER
Re/Max Executive.
. 737-8800
OPENSUN. 1-8PM
*
. Bloomfield On Th* Park .Bioomdeid Hit* School*'
3228 Woodvlew l * k * Rd,
Enter W. onto Bloomfield Park Or, 2 blk*. 8 . 0 ) lone Pin* to Woodvlew
lake Rd. 070.000
; 651-8321

Beautifully handcrafted
WiCamsburg cotonlaf. open
foyer with large circular
*t»Jrce*e. fa/ge Mtchw
with bay window overlooking woods. North-Farmington location. Many custom
feature*. Priced to set) at
only »227,900.

OPENSUN. 1-5pm
•

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900 •' 349-1468
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

COZY

- 3484» Brittany Or.
S. of 11 Mie. W. off Farmington

ORAMATICI
UNIQUE!
OUTSTANDING BI-LEVELI

* bedroom, VA b*th, t*m«y room,
2 flreptace*. skySghta, central *Ir.
gorgeous private & wooded lot.
Don't miss thi* euper home & value.
Only (209,900. As* for.-

Mary Keolelan

478-5555

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
626-6482

GORGEOUS SETTING

From patio and deck of LM* 3 bedroom ranch, country kitchen, wood

J

^
9,900. ^

29169 Spring. Desirable Woodcreek
Farms treed ere*. Charming 4 bedroom. 2 H bath oeJonlaL* 189,500. .

Rose Marie Osmer

FARMINGTON HILLS
Well-maintained 3
bedroom
brick
ranch with basement, fenced In
backyard,
and
Farmington schools.
.Onty $72,900.
RED CARPET KElM
Elite Properties

477-9800 S

KB,

Secontine Assoc.
626-8800

Merrill Lynch
Realty
626-9100

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING

BY OWNER, lVt Story. 3 bedroom*,
famity room • wood burner. ½ acre,
age. 11 Mie & Orchard latve
3 0 0 - , . . / -.,474-S.U*.

NEW OFFERING

CENTURY 21

855-6570

FARMINGTON HILLS

NEW LISTING

ONLY$79,900

HEPPARD

Pre-construction
Priced from the
80's

^

^

Century21

HURRYINEWUSTINGI
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 2V» bath
. - . - WOfTTLAST r:*;..coipnlat. fonwer buader* medal, lot*
of «xtraa. A muat seel Op*n_houe* .Frwahfy decorased 4 bedrvem brtek
Sunday 1-Spm.
477417«/nemw off*/* over &OM e i f u >w«*
faynfly room wtih bar, HrrMc fdtohCOLONIAL - 3 bedroom brick, fin- en, central air, attached garag* a\
ished b**ement, oenual air, premi- much more. A Heal a i d
um lot By owner. Immediate ococu.
REO CARPET "W45oa
K£fM
pancy. »124.000/offer.
476-1939 MIDWEST
477-08*0
COhTTEMPORARY - 2,000 »q.«. Tri
level. 3 bedrooms, m baths, fireplace, finished basement many *x
t/as on V. acre. 13 4 Orchard lake. On over Vi acre. Open floor plan
Must see. Buyers onty. »124.900. wtth great room, brick fireplace. 3
leave messages.
489-0857 bedrooms, 2½ c*r attached garag*.
TWs homo has many *xV* fwature*.
CONTEMPORARY 3 b*droom colo- Everything I t cutloml Now
nial, VA baths, formal dining room, (119,000,
famity room wtth flraplac*, finished
basement, profession*! !and*c*pIng, central air. »121.000. 478-5185

OPEN SUN. 2-5
35901 King Edward. Farmington
H«a, N. of 13, W. of Drafc*
Take E. Foa. Club. N. to King Edward. PJMUHW Tudor moya^ln pendWon, fir**4 foom ^staA far*paao*, aV
bresyWhfhtor. 4 tie«0a«wa. O M r
tk*. (259,900. f>4f?14O0

MAX BROOCK,«NC;
OflCHAfta.WE8T
O f FARMINGTON W O e

Builder's Close-out
ONLY 13 HOMESITESLEFT.-•
Orchard West t* an *xck> •fv* community of 32 custom butt home* H a de- '.
alrNbl* «**tC Many treed s
lot* to choo** from. 3 4 4 . ,

Immaculate Ranch'

Remerica

DESIRABLE tri-leveL 13 M M 1
Farmington area. 2½ baths. 3 bedrooms, no basement »135.000.
661-2032
Open Sun, 1-5,
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!

OPENSUN. 1-4
28645 Oak crest Court. E. of Middiebert, N . o f Northwestern. Custom
bum 3 bedroom ranch on treed lot
Gr*et-op*nf**«tng f o r contemporary or traditional buyer*. 2 ful 8 2
halt baths, famity room, cent/at air,
sprinkler*, hug* finished rec' room
wtih wet bar end studio. Very anxious owner. Reduced to »199.900
Ask for Lanl Sussman

.

From...$17«1000
1012115,900

• Farmington School* >Wood <
window* *o«orw*9**0*iuK* <
Wchen*.F^r*one*a*dch*nge*;
Bu8d*r*s tpprovtl

HOMETOWN REALTORS

ModolsOp«o09i*y1-5PM

420-3400

MODEL PHONE: 553-8046

O F b y $¢)0010110901

TEAM BUILDING COMPANY
SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, femwy
5 bedroom*. VA bath*. *p*o* for room. 2 ful path*. |«rg* tot, wood
everyone, and everyone can hay* deck, garage-»78.900. Ask ler
DAVE
their own *p*o*l Ovtr 3000 *o<j*r*
feet Famffy room and IMng room
wfthiifjp^ioevinr^^d^treoovpwj..
ey. Owner mothrat*dt

-CENTURY 21

CLARK & FRON
; 425-7300

LIKE A BREATH OF SPRING
Farmhgton H3l» brick ranch. 3-4
bedrooms, 3 ful baft*. Fksxafcl*
floor plan. Hardwood floor* or carpeting. See-thru flraplac*. Suit-in*.
C«nlr»l air. lov*ty *prlnkl*r*d
ground*. Covered patio. 2-C*r *tAssoc- Inc. Realtor*
ELEGANT brick oolonUL desirable lached garage. Wait to grad* and
area. Hurry, won't last 13 bedrooms, middle school*.»137.600. 828-8222
IVi baths. 27819 W**100tt. By
Owner. »124,000.
476-193« LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 b«th. fh4na
room, clrwig room, den, hardwood
floor*. Doubt* fenced tot, 2 C*r c*rao*, fWahed b***m*nl. many «xFALL IN LOVE */tNa beautiful 3 tn»»7»«9.900.0**n How** 8gn„ 12bedroom triktveL Custom feerure* 4.2150«Chr5ord.
471-4720
throughout, 2 M bath*, attached
NEWCtmSTRUCTlON
garag*, neutral ton**. Must * « • to
appreciate. 1114.900.
HtSTORJCAL CHAftM h thi* wond * r M color***. 4 bedroom*, doe* lo SOUTHWEST FARMtNGTON H1U8
»154.900
downtown, quM *4r**t wtth Iarg*
477-1800
tree*, study » x M t . fu» M*h*4 LARRY HENNCY
CHALET
b**ement, 2 «t aire a* a* up A 2 CENTURY21 down. 2 ftreptec**, privaea r**r
v*rd. »249,900.

Cranbrook

ROW
464-7111
SUNNY 6. BRIGHT

Sp*dou* 4-5 bedroom horn*, comptatefy updated, mov*-ln coodfUon,
2^53 so.ft.ol gracious M n g »p*oa.
»139^00.

LOVE AT FIRST SfOHT

Dramatic masier bedroom wtrh tv*p<*o*, lovejvbay window*lm**th*
moonlit*. Tnia 4 bodroom colonW
C^Ter* atovefyfarriy room. fk*»h*d
basement and central *w. Greet ioeebonl Don't mia* this opportunity
for your loved one*. »117,000.

Group

RANCH

AFFORDABLE • CONTEMPORARY
LtVINO. 3 bedroom. 3 b*th ranrA
large bre*kf**t nook. l\4no room
ftrtpUc*. 3rd b*droom h«* 2 door*.
can be used a* offlc*, fW*h*d b**em*nt w / M txth and kaundry.
»129.900.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
BRICK^CONTEMPORARY *Hv***d
Two betutiM new home* In pr**tl- on h**v*y trewd ao4 In Hosty Hans
ptou* W**t BloomfWd. Soaring c**-' ftffn, 4 bedroom*, floor pkan la wr*
kSgs, *xt*n*fv* window*, and cus- sat** *nd make* *ntyajnlno ***y.
tom lamina** cabinetry throughout Patio wtrhdvck, hr*p*sc* In ftveig
Two uniov* defgn*. both WWi first room. (139.900.
floor matter eufte* meke th*e* fux- BEAUTIFUL BPACrOU9 CCH.0MAL
wriou* horn** • MUST BEEI
4 bedroom*, f**T*y room w/brtok
h**rth ftrepkao*, oaramlc f** foy*r,
ftrtt flocr keundry, o p a f d thru owt
basement 2 car par*a*.»1l2.*00l
Assoclatw, Inc.
BftfCK CC4.0HIAI tn Colom; Psrt
Sub. l a r o * trxW *»V<b»diO»m»,
OPEN SUN 1-4, 2503 Ogden, N. oft *xp*nded m*at*r bedroom auit and
lone Pine, E. of Middlemen Bfoom- bath, country breakleet room wro*y
fWd school*. 4 bedroom, 2 8 b*th awnocw, iarg* veox, nrwipeo pee#.
cc4onl*l, over 2800 tq ft. Top neigh- m*nt w/b*r. b*rtr*l air, and rmech
borhood. »214.900.
mor*. (224,900.
Fte-Mm,c*B Rus* Meesm*.
THIS MOUSE HAS IT JMA114
647-0500 or 628-7247
10 ft. br***t**t b*, j dr. el*»ORCHARD LAKE
f e e * . M l wast deorw***, 2 bedrm*
with doerw*** to i*»r ywrd 8 pool, t
DOCK 4 PRIVILEGES
4-5 b*droom contemporary, open xt2**un«L 8 ft. whktoeot tub, 20 ft.
floor plan wtth formal dWno room,
g<**« roof. »349.000 « 1 87t»
*Mng room, famSy room 8 loft.
1,45 m*gnmc*n( *cr*«. (2W.0OO. LIKE NEW 3 b*drQOm CO»enler mi
Open 8ua 2-Spm. Teke Oomm*ro* kerg* m*atar auiHs w^Wn c**e# a«d
•co*** lo m**n p*#h, forwaa *%wtg
Rd. W**1 lo Wt on W»*m» to
room wtth bey w4n^e^ safety roew
6480 Powuml*n*n. Ask for..'.
W*th fv*. brick w * l fewpsae*, f%w^<*d
;
reo. room wiiti of^c* or b**^twjw.
neutral decor, profe**k>t>»lhr
REAL ESTATE ONE
l*nd*c«ped M w«H *>c*. «137 *OB
681-5700
360-0690 CENTURY 21 M-.H.
• « 1-8700

NOSAN/COHEN
682-6080

New Construction

:

The

FARMINGTON

FARMINQtON HILLS

Realtors
851-4100
W A S THAT A R 0 8 I N

M*gnfflo*nl Fr*nch Prottnctal tu*>nw. k**Hjmg - 2.910 wj. ft. of pwr*
b**uty *nd 9"a*ty, 4 bedroom*. 2 *
bath*. Cast for mor* a AM fii**ion.
Aaklr^ »225.000.

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3OS0

NOV CO**3 TRUCTOH
Choo** from * kenje »*<»««en ol
mod*** ar*d *ia**tiow* a?*m I*JQO to
3400 aojuar* ft. 4 b^reom. »H b**h
model I* a**o a i»i>h »«**rtoc*tton ptw* «ua#ty BOrwamolWi. FY*:
rang* from »*Ml i **0 to (998,909.
HAJWY8.

WOLFE

tmSS
WOOOCD irrntea «***n

""'""ERA
Of*CHA«0 MatXj 737^*3*10

474-5700
lmm*dk*a* O O P * ^ * 1 ^ * i

******f*

a

t a

*.*^

* ??LTy.*f>"

WflbV

99T*MiS*9a9T

aLAMaatlaHB'S'aL

MlOff) SAO ff^VCh fl^W* tmmm rH0&

M298.0O0
HAf**v8

Vivian J. Wilson

PRESTIOKKIS WEST BlOOMfTClO FARMfNGTON HHIS >
dutch colonl*! In *u%l fem»y n*k*borhood. 4 bedroom*, 3 M *nd 2
hail b * * * , moth*r-m kew *u»t* wtih
Hwnltyroom, kltth*r>*tH *nd b**>,
tarsi floor
,...r room w«i tvwpk*©*,
bl« flr*pt*<*
flr*t
In livmg
>g ttoom. N l f l P#*'n, W^^P>BW at Oa»W»WI#^
» » 9 000.
ByO*1*X.(t<M»00
*f*-S*f

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC
683-2900
WESTfKOOMfWtO
t>wjjjng_i**w ooi'iieiiyuitn
?e<r*t herw*. tv0*390tt 1*4

'HOT'
Mew Mtne< i t ? * Cofcswy *WK « »
tcr+v 2 »swy « • » «** pK» W M

a*

rjertturytT"
HomtCfftNf /4T»-7P00

>

LARGE QUAD

626-8700

OPENSUN 12-3

AFFORDABLE
Onty»114.000
1800a<j.tl
Lake prtvDeges '
New sparkling 4 bedroom colonial,
famity kitchen, separate dining
room. IMng room, ful ba*em«nt, 2
car garag*,
Rosa Homes m c ^
737-7864

NEW LISTINGS
FK5TUR€fKrUC fJeTTlMGI fcMioukiuary maintained 4 bedroom, VA
bath Color*** wtth fWahed walk-out
lower lev*. N*y(r*i d**or, Umity
room wWi door*** k**d*ng to (err Kic ***w». »295.000. W1-8W0,
FiftST FLOOR MASTER suite with
M l bath to thl* wonderful updeted
Cap* Cooi Newer couniry kitchen.
new furnace. 3 bath*, den, famity
room wtth tveptec* and backs to
commons. »158.900. «47-7100. -

W. BLOOMF1ELO: 2 bedroom*, IvIngroom. kitchen, attached garage.
Lake privilege*. Large lot. Need* repair. » 3 0 . 0 » , Cel
332-3768

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
West Btoomfidd colonial In area of
much higher priced homes. Features lamlly room with fireplace, library, central air. hardwood floor*,
ptu* lovety Florida room. »189.900.
Can now and ask lor ._

Range • Dishwasher
Fireplace - Basement
OPEN SUN. 2-5
Our
Lady ol Refuge Parish
3764 SheTCmarr. N. of Overton. W. of
Lake Privileges
Lahser, Bloomfteld quad, much upLow Down Payment
dating In 1988,4 bedrooms. 3 baths
»110.000
wtth famity room In finished baseBYRNE BENSOWHOME8
ment that could be en office or a U681-5990
brary. Popular Pea body Orchards, 666-1118
Model Home tocated Greer Road
»239.900
H M De East of KiBer Road
Ooen 1-6PM. Saturday & Sunday
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM '
2195 South Hammond lake Drtv*.
North of Square Lake, East of
BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 MlddlebeH. Owner transferred.
Hammond Lake prKVege*. 3 bedTOFT IN THE HILLS
room brick ranch, beautifully updat213 NORCUFF - Detached Condo
(W. oft Lahser betw. Long Lake & ed with new kitchen, freshly painted
Hickory Grove)
»430.000. and lots morel Asking »112,900.
Onty Unit avaJablel
J.W.JeJkm* AskforEikePerreauft
Development Corp- By appL
.
855-4210
WEST BLOOMFIELO (Mapl* &
MlddlebeH area) By owner - 4 bedroom. 2V» bath Tudor *ty*a colonial.
Florida room, underground, sprinkler*, heated Inground pool with attached jacuzzi and much more.
»154,900.
855-2981

,. Fi

deck
WEST BLOOMfJCLO - W » bwM to FAftMWQTC* HILLS • Urge
:
aurt on^^ your lot or In our aubdMalon. overlooking common* area on
be*iWw»Y |«nd*c*p*l Ireed lot with
360-2880
cVcufar drtvewey. 24O0*gfL, 4 b*dW. Bloomfietd School*
room colonia', f^amay room, natural
immediate Occupancy -.
ftrepiac*. formal dining 8 fMng
• New3bdrm.Cotoni«|
room. kitcMn,: 1st floor laundry,
•
S M b a t r i * ,'•
central air, *prinM*r*. * * V « * .
Private bath **ch bdrm. master (169.900. Buyer* onty.
471-461»
bdrm. first floor nrec4*c*-c*lh*dr*f
ceding first floor laundry, formal (Srv
. FAWbllNQTONHfLLB,
- . . : • ' lngroom,r*no* Reduced »(OX*00. 4 bedrooms, 2'A
tshwasher, brick exiertor. oircvw beths. Florid* (porn. l*L floor laundriveway, d o t * Id Case Lake. 130
dry, »3009 •*.- ft- horn* on wonder140 lot. 2128 K«*r Rd. nr.
nr Gr**r.
~
h/tr**dkH.» 159,900
»139.900. Open 1-5 Sunday, Builder
• Ask (or Carol yvieiand
681-1116,681.-5990,, .'
Crosewind* Realty :
661-5233

RALPH
MANUEL

>-

«W rmwmgton

304 Fi

Farmington Hills

NEW LISTINGS

RED CARPET
KElM

553-5888
'-

OWNERS ARESELUNG . .
. . WE ARE MARKETING
363 Eileen
»133.000
N. of Sq. Lake, W. of Woodward.
Open Sun. 1-5. 4 bedroom colonial
with Bloomfield schools on wooded
ban acre. Open kitchen .- famity
room, great for aupervWng "Sttie
one*" or entertaining "bigger
ones'.Owner.338-7821 . ,<323Wmchcbmb* . . . .»119,900
Immaculate, appealing, warm 3 bed«-.room•-„-.:.'.-.
ranch, wflh den
-. on~half
- acre
^ . in
••
Bloomriet^Haj*xva*>wwouktMl
normeffy per el (his price, rf* a apwcJ*J 6a/6»Jn . you wtl appreciate
when you *ee IL Owner • 852-8235
SALES CONNECTION
258-0852
SPECTACULAR Coniemporary Oty ol Bloomfield Hills. Wonderful
open floor plan, M walk out lower
level, hillside salting. SkyOghls &
mashing views. Me intyre Assocletes Realtor*
642-7747

655-2000

LAKES REGION

RALPH MANtJEL
851-6900

STARTER home - very dean. 2 beo\
room. 1 bath, brick ranch, updated,
fireplace, beautiful landscaping, enclosed, backyard.
258-0817

BLOOMFIELD TWP.

JUST LISTED : - - . - .

Cass Lake prtvteges. boatwtti with
dock end 'swVnmlng beech, eustor*
built cape cod, -4 bedroom*, family
room, loads of itorage. toned sprinkler system, central aJr,- wood wvv
iows. $229,600 • •'

OPEN SUN. 12-5

320Hom#t
W>yr* County

NORTHWEST DETROIT • Grandmonl Are*. Brick 2 famity flat, nlo*
horn* or Investment property. We«
maintained. 8 rooms, fireplace, endosed porch**, detached 2 car garage, M basement Must e e l
*39;000.
345-3480

646-6200

A-1 BIRMINGHAM Cotonlal. 12 yr*.
old, 3 btv*. lo downtown.' great
neighborhood^ big lot, privacy
fence, new carpeting. mc-?e-ln condition.^ bedrooms, VA bath*, formal dining room, family room, fireOPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 2-5
place. »139.9001 1044 Forest. By BtOOMFlELO COLONIAL bea&ifulc-wner. Call 540-4022. Broker* OK.
ly decorated extensive updating In
1958. 3 bedroom. 2V* bath, family
room with fireplace, deck, den with
fireplace, central air, Finished reck
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWH colonial. room. 2 car garage, move In condiBrick & fieldstone, 3 bedroom*. VA tion: 2569 Pamela Ct (160.000. N o/
baths, 2 car garage. Price & term* Hickory Grove, W ol Woodward, off
open. 1470 Henrietta. .
of Aspen. Century 21 Woodward
• Hill*. Ask for Alexandra PoweB.646BIRMINGHAM- In town. 3 bedroom,
5000
2 bath bungalow. 1 car garage,
Maryland Brvd. M.Ove m condition.
. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
»135.900.
ByOwner.258-«816 3184 Mornlngvlew Terrace. BirrfiJngham
BIRMINGHAM • Midvale area. Al
IN. of Maple 4 W. of Cranbrook)
brick center entrance colonial,
BLOOMFlELD
VILLAGE ESTATE
Hardwood floor*. 6 paneled door*,
modern kitchen. 3 bedroom*. a«n, A country estate close lo the city on
VA bath, fireplace, screened porch. Over VA acres. A lovely private setBroker/Owner
646-2050 ling. Spacious home with period detajl in beautiful hardwoods, decoraBIRMINGHAM - New Construction. tive moldings. Pewabtc tBe in baths
Quality built 3 bedroom tudor. Im- .plus updated kitchen. Decorator
wallcoverings, five bedrooms. 3 firemediate ococupancy. »389.000.
Sura Bufldere, Inc.
528-3133 places, formal Ivlng and dining
rooms, large 4 car garage.
BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN. 2-5
»725.000.
1375 Rutfner. Wefl decorated starter home. Features 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floora, dining room &
basement, reduced (o »69.900.
REALTORS
For details can Pete Mirk
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES
540-9702 OR 689-2280
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
5128 Echo. Bloomfield
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Trl-levei.
S
off
Lone
Pine - W ol Telegraph
extra large comer lot. 4 bedroom.
2V* bath. Beautifully renovated Exceptional contemporary Quad In
kitchen, large addition on rear. prime Bloomfield location- Open.
»174.000.
647-1994 bright floor plan features beamed,
vaulted cefEngs. Mutchler kilchen.
akyOghis, oak pa/queue flooring
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
and much more In a private treed
OPEN SUN. 1-5
setting. Huge family room with fieid30225 VERNON
S. oft 13 M3e between Lahser 6 Ev- sione fireplace and wet bar is perergreen. 2400 so,, ft. colonial. 4 bed- fect lor entertaining. Assumebte
rooms, 2'A bath*, study, central air, mortgage. »325.000.
855-0294
first floor laundry. Treed acre loL Brokers Welcome at 3%
Move-In condition. Must Tee"! o-b&v
Bever »178.900.
647-4920

. HANNETT/INC.

Century 21
Dynamic Realty, Inc.
562-5000

DAVE CASTELU

,77,./.-

646-1600

COY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS .
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1275 Orchard Ridge, Bloomfteld
Hilt*
(N. ol Vaughn 4 E. of Lahser)
PRIVACY PLUS TENNISI Beautiful
ground* wtth to much privacy and
great tennl* court to aide. Spacious
contemporary Interior design tor entertaining with open-versatFle floor
459-6000
plan. Lovety central courtyard acWAITING
cesses* major room*. Ouesty krtchFOR A BARGAIN?
•n, 2 famity room* pkr* Ibrary and
Thl* I* II, lovefy 3 bedroon bungalow DETROIT (Ann Arbor TrL/Wenen rec fpom. Beautitutty landscapedl
with tamoy room 8 flrepleoe, walking Rd. area). Greet starter or retire* (795,000.
distance lo achoof* & shopping, only ho*?*. 2 b*drooma, *kjmlnum aiding, tufty c*rp*t*d. drape*, redeco»58.900. Slop waiting & cal today
rated, no garag*. »27,900855-3818

3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths,
carpeted, finished basement, 2½
- 42890 Sieeplevtew
, Desirable VVhlsperwood Colonial, ear gar age and more.» 71.900.
-; ready for your tamtfy. 4 bedrooms,
•. 7'A bilh*. derv first floor laundry & a
- park-t** setting. W. of Bredner.
464-6400
- b«tw. 5-8 Mile fids. »178.900. Cal
CENTURY 21 Hartford 8outh
»v for more Information..
WE$TlAM)ei-lEVEl.
3 bedrooms, 2 ear Oarage, country
kilchen,
IV* bath*,
REAL ESTATE ONE
Century 21A-1 North
928-7260

.';:.;

HANNETT, INC;,

. JaneWapIes .

BLOOMFIELD township - Bloomfield K31S school*, newty built. 3
2 bedroom ranch, enclosed porch, bedroom colonial, 2'A bath*, 2 car
gas heat. Updated electric 2'A car oarage, wooded lot. by owner.
garage, corner fenced lot. »38.500 Buyer* only, relocating. »137,900.
334-8882
work 1-848-8330
your terms. Cal Lew

KENNELLY
NORTHVILLE- Open House. Sunday Prime lot In Ovden dry. huge Dying
REALTY
2.5rweff buiit-3- bedroom brick 7eem with TaturaiHreptacerformai
ranch (n dty. Nicely t/eed large lot dining room, 3 large bedrooms,
471-0404
Features 2 fuS bath*. 2 fireplaces, lamHy room 8 2 car attached garage
—hot water heat, air conditioned. Rec ptus much more, eB this for »89.900. 318 Dwrborn
room In M l basement, garage. Must
Ask for Monica
be aeen to be appreciated.
Pwbofn Htrflhtt

Michigan

NEW LISTINGS

CENTURY21

HARRYa

303 W#tt aUOOfrlffffd
OfCfptrdUkf

303 WwtWoomfWd
OrctwdUk-

GREAT HOME WITH POOL /
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
THIS QOR0EOU3 NEW HOME wel- 2650 Walnut Lake Road, West
comes you Inig ft'* 2 story Great
. . . BloomfSeld • . - • ; •
room with marble ftreptec* and wel (N. ol Walnut Lake 8 W. of Fa/mlngbar, white formica kitchen ha* Ist o n )
• • . . - • •
••:
•
land and while ceramic tile. Smash- Large custom contemporary on an
oversUtd lot with private pool to.
ing! »349,000.651-6900
BEVERLY HILL8 '
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME offer- rear. Dramatic open foyer with bating • new kitchen with waik-ln pan- cony. LOU of beauvfuT ceramic
OPEN SUN. 1.4pm,
try, updated baths, (amity room. B- floor*, 2 fireplace*, fine ualeJty
30119tlncbtn*hIr*E.
brery, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms and kitchen with top-of-the-6ne epptp
8 . off 13MBe,W.ofLah*er
ences. lot* of space In this beautiful
In GEORGETOWN GREEN. Park- newty landscaped tol. Birmingham home. Versatile floor plan to use a*
kke setting. 4 bedrooms, 2'A bath*. Schools »1897900.647.7100
BLOOMF1ELD HILL8 COLONIAL on you prefer. Great home for enterAeVve farntfy neighborhood.
tainingl »550,000. V
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8. Great a large lot backing to estate
around*. Beautiful woodwork. 3
price.»179.0001 Ask for..
bedroom*, VA baih*. hardwood
floor* and 6 panel .door*. • Lower
•:' REALTORS
level recreation room. (124.900.
. REAL ESTATE ONE
647-7100 •

BEVERLY
HIU8-Blrmlngh«m
school*, 3 bedroom, VA bath ranch,
basemeni, formal dining room, finished porch, air, targe yard, 2 car
detached garage, fireplace, freahly
decorated, Near Queen of Martyr*.
(128.000. No Broker*.
433-1127

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Fantastic Home

»131.900. By owner. Cal for appt
349-13
-1322

302 Blrmtngftttn
BrOOfnfWkl

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 1½ b*lh
brick /*nch. Flreptace, rec room,
new furnace tv carpet (neutral lone).
:
Family home t n * . q u i e t Bedford Oraal location. (117.000. 645-5228
;
>*ighborhpod.. 3 bedrooma, dining
SLOOMFlELn HILLS
'
728-8000
: ' room, updated kitchen and Florida
room, 3½ ce/ parage. Prloed to aefl
SELLERS A f * ANXX)U3
, ^^
for an offer on tnu aoM brtcfc ranch at»3J.«00.
Woodward Cranbrook area! Magnifwith fuS basement and 2 car garage.
icent 1 acre hJMop lot on cut-de-sec,
Simple Assumption at i'A% bierest
3.900
so,, f t estate. Owner finance.
or try FHA or VA term*. Priced to
SUBURBAN
A
steal at »389.000.
aen at »37.900.

This super dean home ts ready to
move mio. 1¾ baths, fu3 basement,
in Meadowbrbok Glensi 2.100 *<j. ft attached garage with door opene/,
easily converted to 4 or 5 bed- extra wide drive, dose to parks,
room*. Large Irving room with wood school* 8 community center.
»53,900
, burning stove, femlfy room. 1»t floor
, laundry, great schools and much
.I more Priced at »114.900.

"
,349-2600

302 Birmingham
BloonirWd

*7E

0*E

644-3500
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3M RocfcMttr-Troy

lAi.'-.lUlUfP.

Thursday, March 9,1989

901 Roch*t*f«Troy

307 8o<ith Lyon
' MiHord^hland

309 R^^hHttr*Troy

308 Rochester-Troy

308 R6ch«iter«Troy

325 RMlEttatt

8#fvlc#i
TROY/NORTH • Washington 8qua/e
con a KOAQOM. m beth tench LAHSEfl - 12 MIIE AREA- 4 bedTHE 8EAftCH»S OVER
Sub, 3660 Oriole, 3 bedroom ranch,
on large corner tot Family room room*. 2V4 baths, lemiy room/flre- Impraaarva contamporary 4 badMILFORO OPEN HOUSE LOT
OWNEA3
planning on bunding
pleo*,' finished basement, newly
2 w bath oolonlaJ, drama Ucalry
ROCHESTER HILLS Is Ihe setting newly painted, updated ceramic in Western Oakland County - cafl us
8AT.a8UN.2pm-Jpm.
*ned. Good?*«*.j^|
buy i
*x«ed,_in
hj»J. *«x*0« decorated throughout. WeWng dis- room,
i.oop.
dacoratad in Mack, o/ay and wNi*.
fpf this lovefy 4 bedroom Colonial floor*, must *ee. $129,000,362-2879 lor a quote. We have competiiva
MEADOWS Of MILfORO »ub
tance ' to »ChOd* & Shopping. tovary formal tflolng room, famffy
on a Keed lot backlog to woodod TROY - Open Sun. t-5, 2931 Ranf. prices 4 provide great IndMoual atnaarSovthhMaOawton
«117,500.
,
5 5 4 ¾ ¾ room with flraplao*. rio* a t » IMng
commons. First floor don, coniral crl, N ol Siiuare lake, W ol Oeoulh- tention lo you 6 your home. Call
2,760 »a. ft. Walk-owl baaamant
room, l i t floor laondry. 2 car atair. neutral decor and more. dre. Four: bedroom colonial in e DonnaatSiankiterCorp., 360-4107
IHAcra*
$192,500,656-8900; : ;
I ach«d oaraoa and moral Cafl Otaaia
r
Ck>»alolown-manye}(V*»
most desirable sub. 2½ baths, tor:
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
lor d « t d * . Cfntury 21 Norlhwaalarn
. SgSding alia* avatfabla .
ma! dining, ocnlral air, fenced yard,
REAL ESTATE
29663 Fall Rfver. 8cyth OFF WebRANCH
IN
THE
WOOOS!
Beautifully
'. •.. »2«-»000
110
MJIof
d
Maadowi
Orlva
2
car garage. $137,900,
879-6944
ster . (12W Mee fioed), West of
. AC*»d*U«lngl*AQ0OdBuyl
maini&inod
3
bedroom.
2
bath
home
356-2122
1411N. Woodward
647-189« 8outh[ield. Super bcM Cranbroc*
with nearly 2.000 so.1 It. targe laun- TROY ranch, brick. 2000 *q. f t . 4 A BEAUTIFUL VIEW - Nov! condo
Village, 3 bedroom brk* ranch with
NEW CONSTflUCPON- 2 home*. dry room, work room In the garega. bedrooms, 2'h baths, (Miig room, overlooking pond. 2 bedroom. 1V4
NESTLE0AU8NUGIN
2¾ car attached o v m and base- 907 8outh Lyon
Englth ludo/. On an uphll road oft A must lo seell 129.600.656-9900.
femUy room, 1st floor laundry, fin- baths with gas lireptaos. professionThl* $ bedroom, 2¾ beth colonial ment with extre M baiK Both Irving'
Wixom M. 1H acra and 2.acre
ished basemonl. central air, excel- ally decorated. Immediate occupanMiHofd-HtflhUod
•retting tor « large Umlfy to enjoy room and lamOy room have working
alia*.$22»,000aa.Spm
563-5?72
lent condition, many-extras. cy. $99,600,
«**C«»rrftr*nc^fyC7fCfvte -IT- fireplaces, new roof, outtari and upCHARMING SALTBOX on V* acre lot $142,500.
,
'626-4069
NICHWAGH LAKE ESTATES
daiad Mlchao. OrVy »1.600. *
1NTERLAKES
Cerrt*Ortv».$ 106.000.
«
COUNTRY LIVING
offering 2 bedroom?, end full baih
OPEN
HOUSE
vpst&Irs and a t i l floor matter tulle TROY REDUCED 3 bedroom, 1st
B a M i U ranch on 1½ acraa fea.,'
RuthL^vl
••'
,
;
REALTY INC
•
QUALITY .-.'•'•-'•; I *
and fu« bath on the maM floor. Full floor master, 2VV baths, dining room,
tuca* 3 b>lr6om», (amPy room wlih . ' C o m © Join Us
In thl* 4 bedroom pofeniai, hardbasement and 2 car garage. library, alarm,* a!/. buRi In 1968.
683-2900'
hrapUca,
counuy
kJtchan'a
baaawood floor*,trait fighting, neutral
8at.&8un.,«-5
$134.909.656-8900.
$249.000. Call after 6pm. 641-8242
n>ani.2caratfacnadfla/aoa.. •••'.'
lone* 'central i l l . »nd pitlo,
AN
OPEN
HOUSE - SUN., 12-3
BuMinj
altaa
avaflable
or.choose
Onfy$i25.000.
, ""'•; ,
•65,900.
v
WOODLANDS OF TROY 3 bedroom t 7422 Aia!«» C t . W. Bloomfield
Today
from on* of our cu» lorn buRderi.
559-448«
2½
bath
brick
ranch
with
walk
out.
BY
OWNER,
Priced For Quick Sale
Our avbdMalon offer* 14 acre lot*, COUNTRY LIVING. Cute 3 bedroom
RAM6UNQ 4 badrcom ranch wtth
}0 twndero/ouno uunja* 'a the beauty oi starter home on a large country lot. wooded W oh cut de sac, main door 2½ story. 3 bedroom*. 2 H baths inwadkapt 30x40 r*al«d b>o/ound
a * earene Nlcr*r*9h Lake.
Spacious ;nvlng."room urtih. no^er laundry, mujtl level deck, air, profes- cludes master bedroom suite.
pool '.P4tk> on woodod aoraaoo. ort• ; Hartford Sovth-Wast - :
WaVa located Juit iWmUe* West of carpeling. kitchen with ne**r coun- sionally, landscaped, sprinkler Sys- Swimming pool, tenot* court*, dub
vacy. 10 : Mlla-lnkitar.Muat
f
tem, $229,900
641-0521 house, is amenities. Green Farms
Ponllao Trail on 9 mile rd. m the ter tOp.J62.900.656-8900.
437r<111 South
Condominium Complex. Owner
855-2000 ao»n:ca]| lor data!!*. - 355-0131 471-3555
s:^ Ttjday
Lyon area, •"
LAKE
ANO
TREES
VACATION
must sell. $125,000. Cell: 449-6636
. 0-:---J
HEREI 4 N . 3 bath contemporary Model* ar» open dairy..
Sunday only 12-5:661-9203
310
Wlxom-Commerca
V SOUTHFIELD ; colonial »»t In wboda and backlna to Phone lor more d e t a i l .-.-:
CHARMING TUOOa-ThJj executive
. : BIRMINGHAM SCH00L8 :
StftMlNQHAM SCHOOISI lovery V*
home has all the amenities Including
O0fo«ou» rolling nature 'area. .-•- OTHER AREA LISTINGS:
AT THE TOP OF THE LIST
Union Lake
.
•cre.tot. Med with tree* wrround* $106,000 - aha/p 4 badroom ranch PrNvdpea on beautiful Dunham Hlaiortc 4 bedroom weH mainlined 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhj.-den, IMng
TOWNSENO HOUSE CONDO
lhl» contemporary home. White ce- with M l flnljnad oaaamant In daalra- Lake. Walkout lower level with rVe- home tocaled In' South l>on, and dining room, walkrout base- • ' .'COMMEACE ' . •
. IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM :
•
ramic foyer, ,4 bedrooms, 3 bath* aMa.Cranbrdok VUaoA hewfy paJnt.
ment wllh brick patio end deck.
aoa. Deck off mtiler br. Onry $99..500: '
$95,000
Spacious and bright ground floor 2
• n d m i n e d . glass' window*; ad a recarpatad m nauVat'color*,
t«.900. : V
2 bath... wtih dose inBA1LO REAL ESTATE
437-20S4 $204,600,656-6900.
OWNER TRAN§FERREO- bedroom,
prtcad
lo
aaa
qulcV^.
CaJ>
'of
mora
$ »37.900. ¢51:6900- •-;
/
town localloni Fufiy equipped kitchRED
CARPET
KEIM
ASSOCIATES.
Quaiity
buHl
brick
ranch
wllh
natural
daialfa. Owner* aru»«a. Immadlata
,
;
.
«55-9100
GREAT FAMILY HOME! Expect to fireplace, finished basement. At- en Includes compactor. Wisher 6
poa*»»*lon •
.351-9770 INC.
dryer Included. Neutral carpet and
LYON TOWNSHIP: Ea*y aooaaa to I- 315« Foxfire Or, Matord. 8. of GM be suprtsed by this traditional Colo- tached garage, flordia room over- drapes. Premium location.
ERA RYMAL SYMES M . Country Ranch On 2 acree, 3 Dr., E of Hickory Ridga. BeauUM nial Great-room with- California loklng lanlastic pool and lots more.
delations fireplace and huge
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
Realty Professionals
SOUTHF1ELO; By owner. BeawliM 3 bedroom*, open breakaway, at- new 3.600 *q f t cotonlal on pKtur- beamed cejling, cozy family room
555 Townsend »101. Birmingham
bedroom brick ranch, VA bath*, fln- tached laroa oaraoe, many extra*, e*oue 2 acre*. 4 bedrooms 2¼ also with ftreptace, 4 bedrooms end
476-5300
(S. ol Map)* & E. ol Southftek)
437-511» baih*. greal room. Bvlng room, lilahed ba»amant. Upptt $S0'e. mv»l tee. 1129.900.
more. $139,600,647-7100.
CALL LEE WllBANKS
Shown by ap- MILFORO • S^bedroom tanoh, 2V4 brary. 3 car gvage, many amentl.: Nice 3 bedroom brick, 2 beth*, 6outhf>«1d acnooU. Si
RELAX ANO ENJOY THE
355-2173
basement- family room, »tt*ched potntmen t pnry. .*.:
car garage, large M , (Waned baae- 0e». Asking $575"0O0. Call:
PEACEFUL VIEW
' 8 * * 0 « . H ewe. $20,000 assume* SOUTHFIELD
MYRTLE 2ACK
PR1CERE0UCE0 menl. air, large deck, arjtom kttehClark lake frontage with this 3 bed$46,000. lend contr t c t
350-1529 Very Affordable 3 bedroom colonial, en,$115.O00.
' 665-0155
REALTORS
room Irf-le-.el olledno. 1st floor launfarri>y.room with firaptace, baaedry, family room, 2½ car garage,
OPEN SUNOAV 2-5
",-;• MILFORO 646-6200
menl.
2
car
oarage,
woo
fenced
clean
and
comfortable
home.
ne*ty
23010 e*«r>dywynMrSouthft«td
3 NEW HOMES • 1,300 aq. ft ranch.
-...listed at $149,600. Union Lake Area.
(North o( 0 M M . VV^M ol Telegraph) yard.$«2,000.
Beautiful Pebble Creekl
3 bedroom, m bath, firaplaoe, 2¼
Hartford South
• OPEN SUNDAY t-4
MUST ee sotoi Attracts*; o«v
car. garage, many other. extras!
A home designed lor entertaining.
AIL THE RIGHT INGREDIENTS
TROY COLONIAL. 4 bedroom. 2½
lemporwy brk* ranch feature* 3
yet privacy, amidst spacious atmos$104,900. Other home* offered In..bedroom*. IV* beth*. lemffy room;
cfude: 1.600 *q. ft 2 *tory, for PLAY MONOPOLY everdty In thl* baih. Bvlna room, formal dining Very attractive 4 bedroom home, phere. Intimate baiconjfS. private
; fY*pt»c*s huge recreetton room with
$112,000.1.600 *q. ft Cape Cod lor custom built ranch on YA acres. 3 room, family room with ful! brick beautiful well pianneo kitchen, large patio, floating marbleflreptace,
wet be/, gorgeoue landscaping, and
$118,900. Can (or fueflar deteXe. bedroom home ha* 2½ baths, din- wan tveplaoe 6 doorwsii. Cent a! air masler suite wllh walk-to closet and beauiiful decor! For privet/showing
_
fenced corner tot Don't hesitate. UNIQUE brtek ranch, ©antral air. Take Mtffofd Rd. N. toVbbey Lane, ing room, family room with ftreptace. 6 humidifier. Sprinklers, garbage full baih with Jacuzzi, fanrjy room. 2 losoe 7197 Pebble Par>
$79 900.CM BobDewey.663-1122. hvoe aunken ftmUy room, vavrfted 1 mDe N. of MiHord ViAage or ehown and f* oniy minutes from 1-96. Buyer disposal? dishwasher, refrtgeralor & car garage + healed 2Vv24 work
range, gas barbecue A patio. Cedar shop, fenced yard and pavec roads,
Phyllis LlyMgstone
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
ce«ng; 2 fireplace*, an appliance*, by appL J.T. Keffy Cwtom Home*,
Protection Plan Included. $154,900. beamed stucco ceiUngs In (amify Milford Township. $129,500.
many extras $59,900
«9-6325
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
363-5927
REAUJSTATE ONE
room & master bedroom. Approx
2.200 s<j. ft. Gas forced air host. England Real Estate
'851-1000
474-453»
Priced to seH.$ 137,900. 64^-6024
BEAUTY - LOCATION - VALUE
WIXOM • 3 bedroom ranch on Loon
4 MORE...
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000
Lake \'/> baths. 3 car garage. Bv
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
appointment
624-9273 City ol Bloomfteld HiKs. lotalry
S.1YON. by Owner. Sunder-a
remodeled,
Barden Woods Town
3053
RoUmo
Green
CVcfe
Tudor Colonial, many custom leahome. Heated Florida room. 3 bedfurea, new home itartlng soon. Land Sharp & neutral, 4 bedroom. 2½
bath
home
In
Brookdale
Woods.
311
Homes
rooms. 2½ baths, finished lower
Contract term*. Make olfer.
level wa!k-oul, sieam sauna. Whirl$295,000.
437-4660 Ooorwatla o(f formal dining room &
Oakland County
'eakt&sl area to 3-Vevel wrapapool, new kitchen, wood floor*, ex<ound
deck
overlooking
treed
yard.
8. LYON- 3 bedroom tri level, 1600
tensive marble and tile work. Was
aq. f t , attached garage, deck, dose $147,900. Ask for..
ADDISON HILLS ESTATES $199,900. exceptional value at
lo NoM. Hardwood floor*, wood
$179,900. Can
The
most
scenic,
acreago
parcels
Starr Hagenmeyer
atov*. $98,000.
437-6666
Hurry!
that you wflf ever soc+Jusl 15 mln N. KalhyWison 644-6700
REAL ESTATE ONE
of Rochester. 2 ml W. of LakevUte Lk MAX 8ROOCK. INC. REALTORS
JWONOERFUL FOUR-BEDROOM
In
Addison
Twp.
Cat!
for
deiarts.
RANCH, spacious .brick bome_oyet- 652-6500 - Res.652^9476
—
LAKES40E-UV1NO———
looklng 3 plus acres. BeauUM finAT BAYSHORE NORTH
bedroom colonial on 10 beautiful
OPEN SUN. 1-4 . 5acres
ished walkout lower level with wood
with "Stoney Creek "mean- Spacious 3-level condoi on beautifloor*, huge tamih/ rm with ffelddering right through the middle. ful en-sports BefievSHe Lake lor year
281 BIRCH HILL
atone flreptaoa and a large pool rm. 4 bedroom quad level, kilchen nook We'd love to show you through this round enjoyment Available units
each have cathedral ceilings In the 2
3 « baths, 24 ft. country kitchen with combination with built-in desk & 6 terrific family home. $164,900.
bedrooms. Fireplace, lakevlews Irom
fVeptaoe. Private country IMng. It. doorwaH to 27 fi. deck. Spacious
expansive
windows 4 decks, at$199,900.
family room wllh brtek firepface 6 3 bodroom ranch on 1 Vi acres, full
tached gvage A the water only a
REO
CARPET
KEIM
ASSOCIATES.
doorwatl leading to extensive
NMrby-trantportttlon, rtcr*>*tlon and thopplng
basement.
2H
car
attached
garage
lew steps from the patio. Priced
INC
655-9100 landscaping. Master bedroom-with plus a large barn. $84,900
from $116.000 to $144,000.
Castle Woods Is located In a natural picturesque wooded setting on
full prMe ceramic bath. $148,900.
ADDISON
OAKS
Call Marilyn NeHans
(N. on Rochester Rd.. right on Lone306
Rochester/Troy
Hunter Avenue (a new road) just South of Westlarid Mall and Warren
261-8127 or 697-6032
some Oak, right on Thorny Ash, ten
REAL ESTATE
Edward Surovea Co., Ann Arbor
oo Birch Hill).
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•CENTURY 21

• NEW LISTING-

r

•V OPEN SUN 1-4

K.-v

N
I

CENTURY 21

HEPPARD

HANNETT, INC.

RALPH
MANUEL

464-6400

855-6570

ERA

; Road. 1-275 Is 2 V4 miles'west and Ford Road Is a half mile south. Living
and shopping in this community will be a pleasure at the many stores
and designer boutiques, along with restaurants, theaters, office
complexes and hotels, all close at hand.

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
OPENSUN.1-3
,4 bedroom, 2½ baih, center entrance colonial In
Troy features formal IMng
room, separate dining
room, family room wllh fireplace, dramatic 2 story
foyer, attached 2 car garage. $169,000.
2644 CheswWc. Ceil lor appointment,
645-5364

OPEN DAILY A 8UNDAY1p.m.-« 0.m.
(except Thursday)
You fee! ft as you walk Into your own
private foyer. Each unit Is spacious and
self-contained. Outside, Castle Woods Is
warm and Inviting. Early American brick
and color design blends beautifully with %
grassy berms. You'll enjoy the unique K
country charm Of this convenient
location. ':'•

63,900

PRICED FROM

Salet by MICHIGAN REALTY
(313)296-7602 -;

I:

652-1050

Your egenl will be Jim Uplhogrove.

BEILEVIUE LAKEFRONT: Boa!
dock, 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath, attached garige. Many extrasl Opon
If your family comes first, this 2800 condo. Sat and Sun. 1 to 6pm.
so; It. colonial on over 3'-* acres wtth Call
699-6565
pond « tier gazebo is (or you. Separate 1 bedroom apartment wllh fam- BELLEVILLE- 2 bedrooms. VA
ily room 4 fireplace attached to balhs. central air, bunt 7 9 . Woodcharming & wed maintained main bury Grcon. Pod. $29,500. Immedlateoccupancy.
454-1010
home $169,900

COLOWELL BANKER SHOOLTZ
628-4711

BRANDON TWP

ROCHESTER CITY - By owner
4 bedroom colonial, den. lamily
room fireplace, saeened-ln porch,
full finished basement $168,900.
OPEN Sunday. 1-5pm.
651-4140

ROCHESTER HIUS. Custom 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, on lovely 1
acre lot wllh Inground pool.
COLONIAL • 4 bedroom. 2H bath In $164,900.
*
651-7713
excellent condition. Library, family
room, finished basement. Prime
ROCHESTER HIUS
Troy kxaUon. near Somerset MaJl. Open Sun 1 - 5pm. 4 Bedrooms. 2½
Many extras. $182,500.
649-0493 baths. Prestigious Adams West,
373-5364
MY OWNER - Troy Rain Tree Sub. 4 $223,000.
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Air. new ROCHESTER HILLS • Spacious 4
neutral carpeting, family room with bedroom. 2 story on parklike setwei bar, 1stftoorlaundry. $131,600. ling, wraparound screened porch.
Open Sunday 1-5. 3630 Sandburg 280NEV. $119,900.
Evenings
689-6895 Red Carpel Kelm
652-2200

OPEN SUN. 1-5

35601 HUNTER AVENUE
WESTLAND, MICH. 48185
SITE 8ALE8 OfFlCE

1519 Stoney Creek Or. • off Park
dale between Romeo Rd. and Oeoulndre. Beautiful Stoney Points development m Rochester. 3 bedroom,
3.100 M . f t . comptefefy decorated.
mc**>4nb**ar*_sprlr«.S2«3,»00. ••
STOffCY POINT?REALTY 651-4006

(313)326^97

Wa/e-Piddington Assoc.

323 Homes
Washtenaw County

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

DISTINCTIVE Custom designed colonial, newly built in the New England tradition. Old fashioned
669 TlmberBne. Transferee a dream. warmth 4 charm, updated lor mod4 bedrooms, 2¼ bsths, 3 yr. young ern comfort. Large sunM rooms InTudor. Skylights, box windows, cen- cluding 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, parlor,
tral air, sprinkling system, French lamlly room, library & country kitchdoor* lo executive etz* den. immao- en. HMden on 2.8 acre* of extreme
yJet* A neutral $299,600. '
natural beauty. Northwest of Ann
Arbor 4 convenient <0' M-14.
• CallJoanne Wolff
$550,000. Can Ed Dombrowskl ,'
421-2430 or 426-3165
REAL ESTATE ONE
Edward SuroveH Co:, Ann Arbor

652-6500

Res.375-9692

OPEN SUNOAY 12-4, Salem Twp..
7325 Curtis Rd, N. of 6 MSe. Gorgeous ravine hill top selling. 3 bedroom ranch, full finished walkout,
remodeled country kitchen, built Ins,
deck. 2½ acres, many extras, mint
condition. Come and see. $209,900.
H.I. Gedrlch Realty
559-6960

Rochester Schools - tt-1 acre
Homesltes Available. Will build to
suit. 656-3520.
Rochester Schools - Builder* 2900
square foot colonial on over 'A acre
lot. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths.
$205,000
656-3520

TEXAS SIZED

324 Other Suburban
Homes For Sale

4 bedroom. 2 bath home on 1½
acres In Troy with hardwood floors,
wet piaster, fireplace, natural woodwork. fu9 basemonl. wllh 25x16 rec
room. Properly may be split,
$119,900

• Single Story Detached Condominiums

BIRMINGHAM

1.

• Select From 5 Floor Plans
Maintenance-Free Living • Energy Efficient Features

Weekends 12-5

Dynamic Realty, Inc.

562-5000

TROY - Open Sunday 1-5pm. 1573
.Oakcr'est. 4 bedrooms, 2'.s bath
brick colonial. AJum trim. air. custom
-deck, wet bar & fireplace In family
room, appliances, sprinklers, private
park l o t 30 day occupancy.
$136,900.
689-3865

451-1030

UVONtA • l*g<> attractive 2 bedroom. 2 bath, *m*S itudy/computer
room. Large screened porch, club
house wllh Indoor pool. After 6pm
or leave mesa
691-3264

•CONOO MANIA"
Outstanding large single bedroom
In N. FermaSglon Kffl*. Clubhou**,
neutral dacor, beatrUMI $57,900.

HEPPARD;

Northville's
Lakes
This 1,400 *q. I t unit fus* 3 bedrooms, large gathering room, fireplace. VA bathe, centre) air, tut
basement, nicely done In neutral
color*. Club house, pool and tennis
court* loot Easy M n g for, only

478-2000

CONDO PEBBLE CREEK R
OPEN 6UNDAY 2-5
7273 Creek* Bend Court. West
BioomBeld
(N. of 14 * W . of Orchard Lake) ,
Private location; with stream In back.
Open great room with cathedral
ceiling, fireplace and doorwal to HOMETOWN REALTORS
deck. Kitchen with large eating area
icokt'out to front courtyard. FV*1
Door master with 2 additional bedrooms upstair*. Popular L model I
N0V1CROSSW1ND3
-'•
$219,900.
On pond, 2 bedroom*. 1H baths, 2

Remerica
420-3400'

skylighls, central air, fVepJaoe. tfu-

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

dlo cefling*. $93,600.-34«»-63df or
. 349-9270*x12520

-

NOV! • Lakewood VTflage.' Sparkling
2 bedroom ranch, lovery treed area.
DESIGNER CONDO-TROY, 2 large Low association fee. $66,500.' By
354-497^
bedrooms, VA baths, IMng room w/ owner; '
fireplace, dining room, attached gaNOVI
Slonehenge.
2
bedrooms.
rage, fuj basement, private court
yard. pod. All appliances Included, \V>'bath*, finished-basemenl,• atAsking $129,000. Day*
$41-5890 {ached garage. $79.000. 477-2493

646-6200

DOWNTOWN FARMiNGT ON
SeOer ottering Land Contract Woe 2
bedroom condo In Wynset Urge
kitchen/eating area, formal dining
room, ftrepuice, attached oarage,
basement, private yard. $1119.900.

HEPPARD

NOVI • Waned Lake, Shoreline Condomlnkjm*. 1 bedroom on 3rd floor
overlooking the lake. Complete
kit chen, washer, dryer, garage.
Immediate occupancy even before
closing II required. $63,250.~
Meadowmanagement, Inc.
Bruce Lloyd
548-5400

ENJOY THE BEAUTIFUL Carefree
IMng provided with this 2 bedroom,
2 batn condo, featuring tkyDght*,
cathedral ceding, Areolae*, possible
loft, closets encf much more storage
aviPsWa. Docking available lor a
loe. $87,900.

OPEN HOUSE
BeauUM fancfi condominium end
cloister on the lakes subdMslon win
bo open Sun March 12, 1-4. Unit
look* over Fox Lake. SubdMslon located at the comer of Long Lake
and Mlddlebert Offered by Snyder
KJnney 6 Bennett-Ctarkstoa CeA
Curt Carson for more Information
391-4790

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC
683-2900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5

855-6570

12451 Woodgai*
WOODGATE CONOOM1NIUMS-PLYMOUTH
North ol Ann Arbor Trail/West of
Sheldon
OON T MISS THIS ONE! Gorgeous 2
bedroom has newer carpeting, open
IMng area with poolslde view, flagstone patio surrounded by hedge,
formal IMng room wi'nfireplace,superbly finished lower level Priced ai
FARMINQTON HtLLS. Contempo- $132,500.
rary 1 bedroom, walk-out. 12th Estate. Air. carport, pool, tennis, more,
Wm.
$52,500,354-0323- 213-459-0997

FARMINQTON - BY OWNER
35461 Heritage Court. Elegant condo, end unit Newly decorated 6
carpetod. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished walk-Out lower level, possible
In-law suite. Must be teen. Land
contract available. Open House,
Sat. 4 Sua, 1-5. Appointment:
476-7132

DECKER

FARMINQTON HILLS
PENDLETON CLUB CONDOS

Senior Citizens
Mlddlebelt. fust south of 11 MDe
41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom units. A ! appliances, central air, carports, screened pporche*.

$68,900 to $84,900
NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVATIONS
CONTINENTAL REALTY

855-0101

FARMINQTON HILLS - 14 Orchard
Lake.'. bedroom condo. brand new.
AD appliances.. Marble ftreptace.
Studio oemng*. Low $60'». Ask for
Alien
Weekday* 775-8200.
Eves 6 weekends. 661-9195
BEST BUY IN TOWN • 1 bedroom
Birmingham condo, pool, by owner, FARMINQTON HILL8- Crosswlnds.
undor $50,000. Bring afl offers.
2 bedroom Townhouse, neutral de647-7428 cor, central air, fireplace, park view.
661-1657
8IRM1NGHAM AREA - Maple Hilts $94,900.
glamourous, contemporary ranch
FARMINQTON HILL8
condo wllh waft-out lower level. 2 Woodcreek Village. 8uper location.
bedrooms. 2 baths. cathredraJ ceil- 13 Mile/Middiebdt Upper unit 2
ing in greal room, whHe formic* bedroom, 2 baih. garage, dubkitchen, levators and grey carpeling house, pool $62,900.
737-9164
throughout Birmingham Schools.
$149,900.
FARMINQTON HILL8 • 1 bedroom.
VA bath spacious upper unit condo.
626-8700
Neutral decor, central air, numerous
closets, wet bar, large kitchen, window treatments, carport A I apottances, full basement storage, balcony, pod 4 dubhous*. $63,900.
655-5614 '
433-1215
. Assoc Inc. Realtor*
BIRMINGHAM -GrMfldd Colony. 2 FARMINQTON HILLS • Or*StiC**y
bedroom. VA beth townhoue*. Carreduced. Mu*t set. Super sharp
1
p
o r f ^ p f a r o * *• , e**
"^JL.^UAJ, neutral decor, pftjeh new carpeting
Owner.
. . .*. . . 643-O606
4 appaancee. 2nd floor unit wtth balBIRMINGHAM: WilBamsburg Con- cony, premium view, garage, 2 beddo, 2 bedroom, 1 baih, basement room, 2 bath, pod, dubhouae, saunew window*. End unit In ouiel na. Sacrifice at $87,300.
443-7666
courtyard. $73,500.
643-0916 Leave message.

Cranbrook

455-8400
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.10 MSe 6 Haggerty. 23723 Stonehenge.. NewfV
decorated ranch, large palkr. 2 bedrooms, $72,900.
669-4736
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
26434 Summerdale. South ol 11
Mile. East of Inkiter In OumberUM
VHage. Spacious 3 bedroom condo
wllh finished basment and attached
ertge. $68,600. Century 21
orthwestern, ask for Yvonne Jones
626-6000 or
652-0543

R

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

23586 Rockledge (court T). Super
sharp condo overlooking pool 4 tennis court. A I new within the last year
and • half: carpeling throughout.
vanity m hall bath, vertical} 6 rrimbfinds, main ftoor moldings, custom
oak bannister 4 string wanpepor.
Finished basement 4 attached garage. Very cornpeutvefy priced at
$79,900. For a private showing or
more Information cal.-

Joan Sundt
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
474-1092
OPEN 12-5 WEEKENDS
S. of 9 MUe, W. d Orchard U k * .
• Private En try
• 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Ranch

• Large Oreetroom

• Ceramic Foyer
• First Floor Leundry

• FUieeeement

< -,..,

• Insulated Wood Windows - ^ . ^ ,
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• $»«,900. v - • - - :

HEPPARD
478-2000

OWNER TRANSFERRED - - Pride of ownership show* m ihl*
wonderful
Blrmingh*'" « bedroom/2
FARMINQTON HILLS bath cdonlel.
Great farrJfy netoh36843 COUNTRY CIRCLE
borhood wllh 8loom_fi«fd H'"*
CAREFREE CROSSW1ND3
schools. Newly decerned In neutral
2 Bedroom ranch unit, 2 full baths, tones throughout Complele kilchen
fireplace, ceramic lOe In foyer 4 *119&3. New rool 1987. $ 157.900.
kUchen. deck off Hying room,
skylight in kitchen, upgraded carpeting, pod 4 tennis court*, dose lo
Bock 6 walking path, t o much morel
REALTORS
CALL DORIS KOTECKJ

BIRMINGHAM-Your choice of these
2 sunny bright 2 bedroom condos.
»7-Has oak kitchen. Includes
dishwasher, rellrgerator, stove,
smoked mirror in dining area. Neutral carpeting, all mirrored closet
doors. Close (o picnic area and
pods. Washer 6 dryer Included.
Asking $79,900.

HANNETT, INC.

^BOBBIE SPRIGG

TROY
New listing. Very dean 3 bodroom
1¼ baih colonial In N. Central Troy.
Masler bedroom - 28 x 11 I t . nreplace. basement, 2 car garage. Broker /T>ooglMMgmt Co.
523-1174

Located on. Hix Rdv between Joy Rd..and Warren Ave.

CANTON. - Romantlo 2 bedroom
lownhouse, king sue masler bedroom, large walk-In doael. 1H bath.
IV*pl*c*.$66.«00
-:• 397-0143

"OPEiN^LTNTI-"^

TROY-Looklng lor a special person
who approelaies space lo buy our
home. Beautiful !-3 acre lot wllh
creek on Beech Rd. English Tudor
$269,000. CaH
645-2035

3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage

Daily 10-5

645-5800

THREE bedroom ranch, great room,
2 balhs. full basement dock. 1st
floor laundry, two car, Harm-n & fioChesterRd. 821-1405
651-9470

P Opemag P4^ArMe4v^rice-s-Frofn -$86,500

326 Condo*

«5-Has original kitchen cupboards,
646-6200
new oven and range top, relrigora522-8000
CITY OF BELLEVlllE - 4 bedrooms. tor..light green carpeting, posses- MAYFAIR
PLYMOUTH CONDO
4 baths. 3 fireplaces. 1 In masler sion April 15. Priced to sea. $67,900.
New construction.
Starling
FARMINQTON HILL8
bedroom. Inground pod. house has Shown by appointment
Lovely 1 bodroom garden unit, w«0 $ 119.900. Cal Ray Lee at ihe
been reduced to $155,000 699-3265 Btoomfietd Realty Inc.
647-8060 located In complex Nicely main- Michigan Group Realtor* 691-9200
orMoSd
455-5650
EXECUTIVE TUDOR with many BLOQyFlELO HILLS: 2 bedroom tained, neutral decor, Ideal lor
amenities, water vie*. 2900 so. I t
Condo on Tiverton, off Long Lake. 1 single or twosome. Pool, tennis,
Plymouth Downtown
carport.
EXCELLENT
PRICEI
3 car oarage. Over one acre. Grosse block E. ol Woodward. On private
New Cons irudion
isle. $236,000
626-4143 Street $145.TXX).
666-4616 $52,900.
THEMEADOW3
FRANKLIN VILLAGE
,
Quiet
eieganoe.
parkKke »ettlng
Oeflghttui 2 bedroom spacious
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS
-townhouse. Finished family-room, -amenWe* fike-bealed undergtound325-Real Estateneutral decor, fireplace, attached' parking, rnonliored»«'ur!ty system.
fVepiace, balcony. aJ within easy
Services
location, location, locabonl Heart of garage. Enclosed front private pa- walking distant* ol Plymouth"* fatio. CaK lor showing "NOW".
BloomHeid
H;tl».
Light,
o^en,
spamous shopping and festivals- 2 bedATTENTION FORD WORKERS
$62,600.
Tired ol renting? Congratulations on clous 3 bedroom condo wf.*! formal
room*. 2 baths, 1600 + scjuar* feet
SOUTHFIELD
a )ob well done! Lei us explain how dining room, sun porch, ftreptace 6
Fromil62.900. Models 8aturd*y 4
RANCH
Move
righl
In
tNs
super
2
car
garage.
$149,500.
150
E.
Long
you can buy a house wllh that wca
Sunday, noon to 5. weekday* by aplocation,
2
bedrooms.
2
baths,
large
Lake
Rd.
(E.
ol
Woodward).
earned bonus. Can loday lo set up
pointment C*H:
master bedroom, Includes central
anappt
air. refrtgeralor,. stove, washer,
dryer, Vi-urWt laundry. PRICE 0 TO
Century 21
RE/MAX of Wrmlngham, inc.
SELL. $62,600.

RED CARPET
KEIM

Westland's Newest Adult Oriented Community

627-2848

LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT - All
sports. Executive home features 4
bedrooms plus den. 3½ baths, new
2000 sq. ft docks 6 dock, Jacutd.
European kitchen, great for entertaining. Jean Finch, Ouaxer Realty,
693-2253 Of.. Evenings. 676-2395

326 Condo*

ATTENTION INVESTORS
Froe Rst ol land contracts 6 simple
assumptions. AJso VA and HUD,
some with 0 down. Make money
with real estate. Call Fred Morris
REO CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
553-5668 or
661-1439

647-0500

Res. 435-5320

K.C.

Close lo Birmingham Balmoral Club
2 bedroom condo. Private section ol
complex. Clubhouse and pod
$49 900
'

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

The Michigan Group
Condominium Division

851-4100
FOR 8AIE: 2 bedroom condo, 1½
baths m beautiful Petoskey. A1 condition. Immediate possession.
$49,900.
313363-4741

JUST LISTED

326 Condos For Sale

COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
453-3939

PLYMOUTH
Enjoy the spectacular view of irees
and river from the IMng room of ihis
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Oak custom cabinet* In kitchen, lot* of storage, very large master bedroom, ceramic bath*,fireplaceIn tying room.
neuiraBy deooraied, $115,000. Ask
(or Marda Benson, Re-Max
Boardwalk
459-3600

2 bedroom condo tn popular Canton
Bedlord Villas, townhouse style wtth PLYMOUTH
*
"
basement and attached garage
Priced for Immediate tale ai
$74,900. For appointment can
Art Anderson
459-36O0 and ihe cc+ortul blossoming trees In
ihts ideal Plymouth community. Jm'
RE-MAX BOARDWALK
macuUte 2 bedroom 1 bath ranch
KINQ3 COVE-Rochesler Hills. 2 condo, formal dining/ room, large
bedroom. 3 •lory," 1 V« bath*, garage, kitchen, IMng room 4 dWng rfrom
basement, patio. Resident or rental newty oecoeted, doorwsii lo private
$80,000.
641-621! patio, carport New vinyl siding, new
Undscaping. Clubhouse and pod.
LIVONIA-THE WOODS $76,900. Cak :
Just Ssied. Super sharp 1 bedroom -./
GENIE DUNN
condo with carport, at appliances,
beautifuOy furnished. WW * e l fur- COLDWELL BANKER
nished H desired, lovery dub house
459-6000
;
wllh year around heated pool Wafting distance lo Jacobson'*, restau- PLYMOUTH • prestigious Hidden
rants 6 church. Convenient to X' Creek. Dramatic 2 dory 3 bedroom
end unit, gathering room with firewty. Cal Esther Baxter.
place, formal dming. first floor RMAYFAIR 522-8000 brary, t l of the expected amenities,
professionariy decorated. $315,000.
lIVONtA
$56,600 Ask lor Yvonne Teeven*. Schweftier
• .
IMMACULATe
RealEstlle
453-6600
Mini condition Is thl* 1 bedroom upper end unit condo In deslrabl*
Parkway Condo*. large IMng room
wllh batcorry ovrtookhg courtyard,
formal dining area. Woe\tlchen with Spectacular cedar contemporary
an appliances, central air, private condo in woodsy »etik«, 2 bedutility room. CaB
room*. 2 baih*. cathedral ceding*.
skyOght*. maM. level laundry, > 1
owner, $134,900' . '•'..- 349-4550
Re stty Professionals
476-5300

ENJOY SPRING

IOLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities

3¾
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PLYMOUTH

rVK»^'^*.^T?

)f FarmingLoa Hills'

Corne Shire our dream/exclusive country living: For adults 50 arid o|der.
No resident children under the age of 17 years.

Located on Orchard Lake Rd.
Just South of 11 M i k Rd.

• 1 & 2 Bedrobrri Ranch Units
• Hotpofnt Appliances
•PrivateEntries
•
• Full Basements
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
* «(^t'ional Fireplace, Family Room •«'
• Sandy Beach or Pool
arvdWalkCTUtBaserrrents
WHtlamston
Green Oak Twsp.
South Lyon
RED CEDAR
CENTENNIAL FARM
COLONIAL ACRES

ru*7i»ju?T»ry
'Oy»ne<

Secluded, ifuimatc, yet minutes to everywhere
2 &. \ bedroom luxury homes
Oversized attached two-car parages
Full basements and wooded settings

Nl

«v%r "s^

"i
TSTBi"

FromlW.WO

L
a

From $73,900

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES

-W»UA»»4TOHiert llf

.'

t-H*
tM

Pfkidfnm.. ' 1 1 8 , 9 9 0

From$M,9pO

(313)437-1159
(313)437-6887
(517)655-3446
MODELS OPEN; Mon.-Frl.12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sail, 125 P.M.
ALSO OPENTHURSDA YSMtiCt^rCkmiTkwt,
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. • COLONIAL ACRESREALTY, INC.

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M.

47J-8188
M b fc prvf^oped by.

5QUTHWOOD CONSTRUCTION CQMPi

u
* M i

11

LUXUR Y CONDOMINIUMS

REO
CEOAR

. CwPtn

CtNTENHUL
FARM

••

^^^k^^mtm^mmMm^^mm^mmmm^^tmm
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ALEX ALOE

ERA RYMAL SYMES'

LIVONIA • 7 mfle & Newburgh, cua
lorn thrvout. tsjirt in 1966, unlojue 3 PRETTY VIEW OF COURTYARD
bedroom ranch on wooded lot, *x- From the IMng room ol Ihl* nlo* one
lra>.$ 169,900.462-2426 464-0746 bedroom condo In tdufl complex.
Upper unit wtth newer cerpetta,
•ip*tt\*
basement specs, clubhouse with pod. e l eppflance* * v
ekjded. listed i l onry $43,600.

NEW CONDO
GREENPOINTE
W. BLOOMFIELD

2 bedroom*, 2¼ bilh*. 8 car at
lached garage. Fireplace, central
air, private courtyard, $109,990.

661-4422
NEW LISTINGS

Wm.

;:

DECKER7
455-8400

;;

REWORO(L«hser/Or»ndRlv»rl . .
2 bedroom, 1 b » i \ let Boor,.17161
Redford. $12,900.
626-0091

COMPLETELY
RE0ECORATE0
lownhouse offering • private courtROCHESTER HILL8 :
yard entrance, 2 car garage, 2
OPEN8UN.1-4pm: ;
doorwafl*. lead* to • deck wtth
8BO. Firaplece. centre! * * , tfarm 4 926 QofMew Cl. Beta* e\ rfjoy coMlorl* of t lerge home, toy* ¢4 en * i i Intercom. $ 124.900. «S (-6900.
macuHl* condo. ndeKed w**-6ut,
amenitkH Include forme) M n a 4
BIOOMFIEIO HIL18 is the address dining, S bedroom*. 8 fu«. 2 hajf
of this bright end cheerful Oeordan b*th*V$ fireplece* 8. fem#y room.
Townhouse. Feature* • nice masler
suite plus 2 additional bedroom*,
Joanne Wolff
;
dining room end ftrepleced firnfy
room. $121,900.647-rjOO.
REAL E8TATE ONE j>

RALPH
MANUEL

652-6500

R*i37fl-9vW

ROCHESTER- 3 yr*. oW. By own*/,''.,

'V

m^mmW^m^mmmmmm^

JH*V

.a^ww'pw.ipqpppppppyffpejsaa^

*9€>

ThurwJay. March 0.1M9 04E

591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising
332 Mobil* Homes
For 8a(« .

326 Condot

PLYMOUTH -' 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ren^h condo with fug basement &
attached Qareae, Onfy m yea/add. .
»107,500. Ask tor...

BEAL ESTATE ONE :
346-6430
420-0172

Choice lots available In 32 communities for section*) or single wfcSe
home*.
WONbEflLAND
397-2330
45475 Michigan Avs
• Canton.

ROYALOAK-COOP APARTMENT
U / j e , spotless 1 bedr6pro, air conditioned. . new carpaling, walk-In
dosel. eppflanc**; balcony, car'
port, elevator, pool. U M i W C o o -

ydoe.»43.000.

A NEW HOME/SHINGLE ROOF

• $14,900

Joan Mobley

:

333 Northern Property
For Safe

CHAMPION 24x60. 3 bedroom*. 2
balhs, dining room, wood burning
fireplace, central a>, autibo. Canton. Great buyt $23.9(50
48T-2927

. est-wi*

80UTHFIEL0 - Desirable end unit, 2
bedrooms,' 1½ bath*. kilehen with
breakfasl nook, iMnfl room, dining
room, circular stairway, fireplace,
doorwaft, eatio. basement, lennk.
pool. »6S,900
557-5203

FARMINQTOH HILLS/NOVl

HIGHLAND HILLS
Highland Hats Estate* I*totaledon
Seety Road North of Grand River
1 Mr* West of Heggerty

SOUTHFIELD
15838 W 11 Mite between Greenfield * SoulhnekJ. 2 bedroom. 1½
ball) lownhome wtth carpeting, appliances, carport, paUO.
From $51,000
Open dally & Sunday 1-4>pm
Closed Thursday
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS

1978 8EN01X, 14X70. Central air
large enclosed porch, 2 bedrooms.
2 balhs. washer/dryer, stove/relrigeraior. Immediate Occupancy.
Priced to sea $17,500

1680 MARLETTE, 14x70. 2 bedModel:
424-8310 rooms. YA bath*, central air, 6x20
covered porch, washer/dryer,
fROY - NorthSeld Hifl*. 2 bed- slove/refrfgeraior. mint condition
rooms, 1½ bath*, finished base- Priced al onry $26,200.
ment, plank floor ivtng/dining, appliances, itte In el/fum entranoa. OaOttered by QUALITY HOMES
rage. Condo fee $163 mo. Includes
Can Joanne for eppt.
water A beat. »104.000.
641-9547
WABEEKfAIRWAY8
Beautifully updated with such <juafityl Two (amity room*, library, paneled office. 2½ bath*, largo Oered
deck*. Spacious and open In design, fabulous location with lots of
open tpace. Sioomtieid HIIIS
school*. »214.500.

474-0320.

HOLLY PARK - Save over »1.000 on
realty fees, deal diroct. Excellent
condition, an appliances. Relocating, must sea. $7,200 or best.
negotiable. 397-3728
422-0912

339 lots and Acreage
For Sale • «

339 Lota and Acreage
Fof8ale

336 Southern Property
FLORIDA: dear Water. Spacious 2
bedroom. 1 bath, got! view condo.
Pool. Low maintenance. Asking
»34.000 for fast sale. Cal «37-2629
LAKELANO. FLA. Adult Community,
2 bedroom, 2 bath; doubie-wtde.
furnished. Poof, dubhouse, 2 bfks.
from Tiger*. »4«,000.
464-3619
MARCO ISLAND. FLorida lot, massive 400* waterview. newer style
seawall, dose to beach, buyers only.
»124.900.
565-2201
NAPLES - Is a winter residence or
retirement home on the beach or
bay In your future? Have one <o sell?
Call Gloria Coomes In Naples. Florida's most prestigious community.
Park Shore Properties, Inc.
813-598-4438, or
613-261-6161

NORTHV1LLE - 24x60. 3 bedrooms,
WINTER HAVEN AREA
2 baths, refrigerator, stove, Lake front home wtth beach end
dishwasher. Lots of closets. 2 dock. Living room, dining room, redecks, large lot $23.000. 437-6477 modeled kitchen, family room, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car garage
REALTORS
ROCHESTER ESTATES-1972 Mon- and more.
terey. Must sen. 3 bedrooms, 2
»127,500
WALLEO LAKE - Ranch. 2 bod- baths, air. aa appliances. Excellent Call for detail*. JL Roundt/ee,
room, 2 bath*, finished basement, condition. $2O.OO0/be*t 651-1104 Hedges Realty.
-attached garage, central air, imme- SKYLINE. 1987. 2 bedroom. 2 fu" — - 813-294-7611
diate occupancy »88^00 -«24-17 I t "Bains. caTrteraTceiling. waS'ln doV
WALLEO LAKE - Shoreline by el. skyaght. shed. Canton. $17,000.
397-1599
owner. Vp^ot unit 1 bedroom. 2
balconies, garage, laundry room & WESTLANO - 1987 Champion 28 x
a" appliance*. $59.000.
591-9371 54, 3 bodroom. 2 balhs, many options, an appliances, extended war- Approx. 4.3 acres. Custom butt 4
WALLEO LAKE
ranty. Must sea $35,000 726-2405 bedroom colonial with family room,
Vacation Year'round
formal dining room, walkout finished
In thi* mint condition lake front conbasement (finished In past yearfc
do. Boating, swimming, fishing
gafyanbed sled bam onfy tew years
YOU CAN AFFORD TO
Spacious living area. deck, garage
old. paddocks. Reduced »12,000.
and irv-uhtt laundry. A l appliances
now »164.500. Celt
slay and Immediate occupancy.
NANCYSCHUHARDT
«54,000. AsX ton

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

337 Farms For Sale

DONNATESTA

CENTURY 21

MODEtS AVAILAStE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Hartford South

464-6400

ATTENTION BUYERS - For Sale By
Ownerl Beautiful wooded fourth
area. In SouthtVeld. Utilities In,
Paved. $5500
353-1110

S

WEST BLOOMFIELO: Stunning
2.8001¾. ft. Contemporary Condo.
next to pool and club house. Two
bedroom, 2 H bath, ceramic tile
foyer end Wtcherv.State court yard.
2 story Bvtng room, finished lower
level, wsAout with bar. 2 natural
fireplaces. Immediate occupancy.
»125.000.
356-2073

459-6000

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
• Homes from $22,000
As title as 10% down
Site rental from $270/mo.
• Huron VaDey Schools
• 10 mln. from 12 Oaks Man
• Plush dub house
• Heated pool & sundock
• Lake front sites available
• OPEN DAILY

WALLEO LAKE. 2 bedroom Townhouse/Condo. Newty decorated. A l
appliances. Must seal Only 3 left.
»44,900. On Pontlac Tr. « Ladd Rd,
OPEN Sua. 2-5pm;
624-5373

COLDWELL BANKER

Beautiful Mllford Meadows
Approximate 2 acre, fitutop. perked
building she wtth scenic view. Beautiful rotring homesite with trees,
paved streets & private area of larger homes. Close lo downtown Malord. 2 miles N. Of 1-96. OH Matord
Rd.. at SoulhH & Oawson on Murray
C t R£DUCeOtO»41.900. 476-3337

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
Manufactured Home Community

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • beautiful
home site, wtih lake privileges and
take view. \Z seres, fustreduced lo

(4 Ml. N. of 1-99 on Wtxom Rd)
WEST BLOOMFIELO
»169,000
. • • • 459-373«
This one 1* differentl 2.300 so,. fL.
684-2767
prestigious Knlghlsbridge. quality
COMMERCIAL-3.01 acres In Cenbrick exterior, mature landscaping.
ton. Prime area, on Michigan Ave2½ bath*, master suite and large
nue. Road rust widened end are* Is
2nd bedroom/ mirrored fireplace :
faking-ofTI Land contract term*
waL custom French door* to large
•vaBabie. Ask for CHcfe Watkfta.:
hardwood floored den,'tMd-*>y*r
Re-Mix Boerdwa*"'
459-3000
trt^tjtpkafiitalrcaMt etfraordtoary A-Ga-MIng Golf Club
kitchen, • endoeed sun-porch, proCUSTOM BWLOINQ SITES
PRESENTS
festionaly decorated, custom winWooded with stream. Troy schools
Luxury Lfvtng At
dow treatments, pond, tennis, walkand mailing. Priced from »49.000ing trait, poof, $169.900. possible Mapfewdod Ridge Condos »64.000. for Information c a t
terms.
394-0278 Between Traverse City & Charlevoix,
Gilbert oWennettllll
overlooking beautiful Torch Lake 4
WEST BLOOMFIELO: Stunning A-G a-MVig G otf Course.
853-3030
2.800 tq'. f t Contemporary Condo. Spadous 2 bedroom floor plan &
next to pool and dub house. Two lifetime go<l membership can be FARMINGTON HILL8 Wt ACRES
bedroom, 2½ bath, ceramic uTe your* for »114.900. Ca.1 or write for
130 x 500, wooded. 10 mile 4
foyer and Wtehen. Stale court yard. further Information:
Mlddieben. residential.
2 story IMng room, finished tower
Days
361-6665
eves 261-0439
REAL ESTATE O N E
level, walkout with bar, 2 natural
FARMINGTON HILL8 - Almost an
10288 U.S. 31
fireplaces. Immediate occupancy.
acre. Lovely home site In desirable
»125.000.
356-2073
Elk Rapldd. Ml 49629
Spring brook subdivision. .94 acre.
(616)264-5611
WESTLANO • 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
»55.000.
478-9833
paUo. newly decor a led. ground floor
on pond, beautiful dub house A
CHARLEVOfX THE BEAUTIFUL'
pool, WoooMew Condo
425-7394
One ol the more unique
Near shopping, schools, lihomes In Charlevoix This
W . BLOOMFIELO CONDO
brary. Water & sewers In &
newly constructed log
home offers approximately
Crisply decorated 3 bedroom, 3
ready to build. Lot In rural
4800 square feet of area
bath corner unit ranch wtth loft. M y
setting. 70x134.
which Includes 4 bedequipped kitchen & laundry, security
rooms. 3¼ baths and a
system, ERA buyer protection plan.
large Indoor swimming
Immediate occupancy. »129,900
pool. Superior construction
LIVONIA - 1.6 acres. <*it 7 Mile Rd.
651-9770
with many extras, lasieruiSuitable for 5 quafify home sites,
t/ decorated. Located In a
zoned residential, call (church)
quiet neighborhood of fine
476-3818
home*. »350,000.
LIVONIA
3
tots,
65
x
135
sale or
W. BLOOMFIELD
build to suite. »26.500 each.
Stunnlngl 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch
VACATION PROPERTIES
476-3213
condo In West BJoomfiefd. A coiy
NETWORK
fireplace for winter, beautiful deck
203 Bridge Street
for summer. Neutral decor. Move-In
Charlevoix. Ml 49720
NORTHVILLE1ACRE
condition. A quality buy at
1-600-676-9995
Walk to town from this beautiful
»129.900.
l/eed lot. Ready to buOd. Land conCHARLEVOOC - 1500 sq. ft. 3 bed- tract terms available. »49,900.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
room 2¼ bath condo, garage, pool
Professionals take note! Prime 6 tennis court, beautiful view ol
Btoomflerd Hals location. Newty up- Lake Chariovolx - »129,500.
dated spedoui ranch condo, fea- After 5pm
540-9127
tures open Door plan wfih vaulted
' 261*2000
celling. Mssler suite Include) fuB ENJOY the Traverse CHy lifestyle k> Today
bath and watMn doset TastefuBy this beautiful ranch home on 55
decorated In neutral lone*. Move acres. 20 minutes south ol Traverse.
right In for «79.900.
3 bedrooms. V/i baths, M baseAward Winning Office
men!, attached garage, large barn.
. 1986.1987,1988
central air, wood stove/conventional ROCHESTER HILL8-1 large tot,-all
heat. Hardwoods, pines, small fruit utilities In Admas West Sub.
SUBURBAN
orchard on property. Mint condrtionf 112x145'. »62.600. Can Daniel 8 .
349-1212
261-1823 »84,900. For details,
624-2293 Burns-Broker
'
258-5263

333, Northern Property
: ^.-ForMi,.-,:,.:--.*;.'

LIVONIA

476-8106

ERA RYMAL SYMES

Century 21
Centurion

CENTURY 21

327 New Home
Builders

13 MILE & Drake - Two Vi acre,
treed, prime developed lots/custom
plans. Lot* m area of (260,000
f Oppenhelm Construction 553-8768

32| Duplexes
r
Townhouse*
., WARREN - newty decorated 2 bed»room, IV* bath townhouse. many
i extras Included'. FWahed basement,
v carpeted & enclosed patio. For apu polntment.
759-1763

v ALL NEW BRICK LUXURY
;;
SUBURBAN APTS.

351 Bus.ftProfessional
Bldgs. For Sale

CENTURY 21

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC

683-2900

400 Apts. For Rent

Apartments
«St Townhouses
•frttngil $ 4 3 5 0 0
WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:
Ceou^AJrConfruonlng
• Gas Heat & Cooking Gas
TVAfl!6ftna.UHF-VHF
• Hot Water
Waft4nCk*et»
•CarporU
Extra Storage Space
• Carpeting
SYrVrvr*>gPool'(X)boou$e
• Gas Range- Refrigerator
Recreation Areas
• Cable Available
Scurtf CortftJorJng
• Organized ActMUes
Plenty ol Parking
« Dial-A-RJde
Bus Transportatwo Available

tul H O L D cneek
NEWBURQH ROAD 1 BLOCK SOUTH
OF FORD ROAO IN WESTLANO

HOURS

Man -fn. 9-5
StL-Sun.12-4

Ctill For One Bedroom Specials

Picture This
InNorthviUe.„
Imagine a
looodtd, country stlling.,
near /-275, with
--^

,f&P* <y<^x£

Irnnis,

swtmming,

trails for jogging, plus
txriling rental residences . . . AH
loith washer/dryer,

microwave,

window treatments . . . Many with

mmmmm&

fireplaces and
cathedral
ceilings.

L o f i l e d on 6 Mile b«lween Norlhville
and Kiftgerty Roads:
L e * » i n g C « n i « r o p t n M o n . - f r i . 10-6, S i t . 12-4.

Phone:348-1830
VVrPrwUf^BffftTiyfV.
•'"^•'•••^T.j.'V'!-:',.'-':'*:. . . . ; v »•: . ^ ^ - - ' . « •

•**
.

•

THE SANDS

From $99,900

(313) 230-8880
332 Mobile Hotnee For8ale

CASH BUYERS SPECIAL^

WSmiM^mmSm
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Ofenpyp«KireTT^vie«C<lf^if^^
;,
andojwba
Al but a N / p*>o horrw rMrv«bf3eflp«^aridout
epartrnertt are fjoinfl tast So calEsabetha!

441-5350
Apartmente Ircm $895.
Pe*) horrw from $?77j00u\

Open MondayFrldfty 10-6; iSaturdny 10-5; Sunday 12-3
For further information please call 455*2424.
To visit! From 1*275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy
toHoneytree.

H t v mviilir er »«<titeiMi1 Isemee,
trtrilt temper ertfer en lyear let.
v« era errertise «»o«lal •«vlf«f«
far eeeti ••'tera. CeMplate.>4pockofes are avatlelile far f l f t f
oWttera per eqaare feet Nte4 ea
I BOO txjeere feet.

.

afKJ\fY**fe

Spacious I & 2 bedroom apartments
Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes
19 floor plans to choose (rom
Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral
ceilings
• Covered carport
• Short term leases available
..P Corporate units
• Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool,
saunas, exercise room & ballroom

REAL ESTATE ONE
10268 U.S. 3 1
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629
(616)264-5611

.

" ( ' - ;

Cfwose you/ new resictenoe from-'
eiegart pato homes o/ one- lo irv^ebedroom apartrierte Qu pafc twmes
offer the L*rri8#8 in prfvale homeowner$t«p plus ttte corwrifertoe of a conov>
rmiLjmlrieetyta.
Our rental homes inoVrte prSrte ertr>^«y8l0C)urmet
ktahen* and WrvicVial we^iersandoYy^
f njoypmkgtosi Fairtane Vlbodi C>ubCwtm where

•
•
•
•

CaH or WritetorBrochure

.'•'.'

FaiianQ W*odB is a luxurious
. nerwreetJertialcornrr^^
from ^hooping and eri*rtr*iTierl.SuTrewnded b/ lush, private w r ^ p o f x f e

Between Traverse Crty a Chartevobt
Lake Michigan sand) beech
Gorgeous sunsets
In vMege near Marina
Gotl. fish, SM, Boat, Hunt1A 2 Bedrooms with garage

7>-70UNIT8
Betew Appraisal,
••••' Pa!d for tO year*.
Great Appreciating Area
Management, financing available.

\

4<XH»j)torFofRtrrt

WATERFRONT

J

;

352 Commeretat/Retail
Fot$$k

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

! sf'-S.':•'

J, Scott. Inc.

34« CetneiettLote

ENO UNIT: 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
furnished. »350.000.
ENO UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 baths,
custom bulrt. $369,000,'
ENO UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 bath*,
never occupied. »265,000.
UPPER LEVEL: 4 bedrooms, 3
balhs, furnished. »214.900.. .
AH have spectaoulv views overlooking Lake Michigan. • . • . •
for further Information on the above
or for cempfele list of resale properlies at the Homestead call Steve
Netherton, broker,
616-334-3055

330 Apertmotits

Century 21

342 Lakefront Property

GLEN ARBOR REALTY

BU1LOON YOUR LOT
t Save money, custom builders,
i your plans or curs
,
. 626-969«

'

340 Lake-Rlv*r-Jtesort
Property

Is currently offering 4 choice properties located In South Beach on Lake
Michigan at the Homestead.

,

'"

COMMERCIAL

AMAZING

REDUCED

OWN A
NEW HOME

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

- OPEN8UNOAY.10TO6
70 ft. canal front Beautiful vie-* of
1.11 ACRES. Dearborn Heights, lake. »50,000.
6441WARDELLCT.
2652 W.LONG LAKE
655-4828
corner of Ann Arbor Tral & Inksfer
Btoomfield H«s School*. 75 f t lekeUPPER 8TRA1T8 LAXEfRPNT
Rd., presenUy toned multiple, comiront. 2-story boathouse. separate Fantastic krvettment opporturvty,
LAKEFRONT HOMES
mercial Is a posslbSity, a l ut£tie*, Enjoy summer In your own lakefroht on 2½ acres with 151 f t of trontege. garden house a oarage. Home has currently used M • medical buedheavy traffic area. Cal for brochure. home on Qrundecut Bay on Cass Ctasslc country home with 4 bed- 2500 so. f t »565.000. U n d contract Ing, eet up with 2 euties wrrth lotef C4
J
Ranch hpome wtth 2 or 3 bed- room*; 3¼ baih*, pool. JscuoJ, available to q«alined buyer el wiiet 8 exam'rooms, 2 mttkx) a 2 recepVAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE Lake.
.644-5356 tion areas, tonedtowtoteneity.Use*
rooms, IV. bath*, new central air In gazebo A solarium room. Private 106%.Buyer*onfy. *
» V%dude bank, florist, office, etc
1968. kitchen updated In 1961,2 car picturesque setting. Immediate oc459-7570
- ' »176,000 '
attached garage, seawall and room cupancy- »475,000. / 3 6 3 - 9 2 3 7 PONT1AC LAKE f Watarlronl, sharp Great frontage. .
2 possible 3 bedroom ranch, double
tor 2 plus bosts.»193,900. Ask for.
tot,
Jotafry
remodeled
Inside
4
out
• • t .
• ' • , . . '
PREMIUM NORTHERN SHORE LO• 645-9270
VICWE ANDERSON
• CATION WITH 135 FEET fRON- »74.900
TAGE ON ALL SPORT8 WALNUT WALLOON LAKE-NOBTHERN
RALPH
MANUEL
.
LAKE. .DOCK ANO HOIST AL- Michigan. Why rent • condo when
CAS3 LAXEfROHT exciting end
READY ON PROPERTY, GREAT you can own one? Great location .-•'•-•:
unique. ;4 bedroom. 3 futPMth*.
647-7100
6 2 2 - 3 2 0 0 -.•'.
marbte fWeptace, open floor plan, tAKEFRONT-Sharp 3 bedroom LOT FOR SPECTACULAR WALK- with 540 « 64 lake front Also o/eei
FOR8ALEJ
gourmel kitchen, 2.000 sq. f t mar- ranch w/sandy beach. Complelefy OUT DESIGN. LANTASTIC VIEWS for skiers totaled between Borne
ble floors, plus much more. Broker remodeled, large 2 car garage w/ OF THE LAKE. BLOOMFIELO HILLS Mountain 4 Boyne Highlands. Com- t P£0*ORD0ffX€BUILDlNG3
3.700+/- 8q^l., 100% Occupied
protected. »439.000.
682-4663 workshop, storage' shed and com- SCHOOL8. fWONE FOR FURTHER pjeoey furnished lor onfy »155,000,
1t6HCeehOnC#et»
INFORMATJN »325,000.
munity sewer. Located on Aekerson
financing available. Call Centruy 21.
Assomabie financing .
Lake which is • private lake end has
Kowaiski & Associates, Ask lor Ida
CeJ Ron Boreka . ~
INALUTZ
TROY - WOODED LOT. Birmingham
dose proximity lo highways and
at:
,
,
1-600-431-2121
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC:
school*, four lenms acre, private
Jackson. Ml. »76,900. (206A)
683-6855646-6200
setting.
649-4535
RemaxMid-Michlgan 517-768-2633
471-7100
v
After 830
649-5341
LAKE/RONT HOMES
HANNETT. INC. REALTORS
OPEN SUN. 2-5. Commerce Lake
RIGHT ON LAKE 8T. CLAIR
CRYPT fOR SALE - Oakland HUU
TROY. By owner, three 60ft wooded
front, 4012 Vanslone Dr. 4 bed
PRIME LAKEFRONT
0PENSUNDAY8 1-4PM
Memorial Gardens at 12 Mae In
residential lots together.. Sewer and
rooms, 3 H balhs. 3 large decks,
69l-*3«4
water, (13,tO0 each. Cal Mr. Karam New custom 2£00 sq. I t homes In- large country kitchen. Jusl listed at 173 f t Iron I age teawal. Grosse Isle, NovLCrt after 6pm
clude
500
sq.
ft.
bonus
room,
2
car
at
.
642-4740
1. Homeowners Concept over one acre. $250,000.
KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL Cerr.*- . . - . • • • • • CANTON
garage, targe master bedroom suite $255,000.
626-4143
or owner 363-1772
tery-Cenlon. 2 lot*. 2 vsutts, 6 dou- Commercial strip center, 21,000 *q.
WEST BLOOMFlELO-prtvate lot on with 2-way fireplace in bathroom, 349-3355
TRAVERSE CITY - ISO f t of prime
ItCirmerrnustsefllmrnedlelefy
.
prestigious Pontlac Trail corridor. whirlpool tub.
PINE LAKEf RONT wtth Btoomfield Long Lake Frontage, 2.6 acres, tun- ble marker, Package price was
»2,600,>e0 $2,300. Evev 427-3837
AS uti&ties on tight, lake privileges These townhomes are worth seeing, HiBs tchoots. A wonderfuf surprise
.-.350^00--.-.-.-:-:-,- sets,
sandy
beach.
Unique
rare.
available. Approx. 1 acre. priced furnished model open daffy t-4pm. awaits you when you view Ihl s beauINKSTER • Vi acre soned commercompeiitFvery. Serious Inquiries New reduced prices. Brsic from tiful home. Enjoy entertaining al It's $200,000. Eves-:' 1-616-947-1C25
cial. 183 a (ronteae on Beech Daly.
only.
65&O600, Eves. 628-3962 $ 199,900. Deluxe $229,900.
flniit 8o8d oak wet bar In finished
UNDER
CONSTRUCTION!
W» buBd to » u l t » r 7 « 0 . C « *
Lakeview Ctub Townhomes
wafcout, 2 kitchens. Jacuzzi, dry Lakefront Cape Cod home on f b h
MAHYMCLEOD
.
W.BLOOMFIELO-Wooded tot. per
Jefferson at l l U M B e
sauna
end
finished
wood
trim
Lake (near M-59 & MiJford Rd.L
feet for walk-out basement Pine PiKU MANAGEMENT CO. 774-6363
throughout
«3
on
one
lovely
acre.
UVONlA-1»tOfFEftiNG
Ctean
lake.
No
motor
boats.
Lake privilege*. BtoomflekJ Kins
PRESTIGIOUS 2 Office Budding acScenic*, peaceful. $125,000.
schools. $72,500.
6pm 640-3510 BEAUTIFUL W. Btoomfield lakefront $689,900.
464-7111
cross from City Hal & Court House ROW
conlemportry. 50+ feet of frontage
YPS1LANT1 TWP. - 10 acres on on all sports Union Lake. 2400 sq.
QuaSty
construction thru-out Over OFFX>£3 (Oetuxe) - Plus warehouse,
LAKEFRONT IN NOV!
Bemls Road, Lincoln Schools ft.. 3 bedrooms, 3H baths, finished
15.000 sq.ft. total. Net Leases. Sep- approximately 2.600 s q . ft.
South Lake Or,, on Waned LAke
arate utlrUes. Consider epatting. %\MfiOQ. 26903 W. 8 Mle. Redtord,
»30.000.
walk-out tower level wtth Jacuzzi
»175.000.
$1^90,000.
Perry Rearfy, 478-7640 Township.
spa. Built new 1960. ProfessloruBy
Marabanian. 624-5373 or363-5135
...r
635-1^55
SUPERIOR TWP. - 10 acres on decorated. 80" aluminum dock InVreefand Road. Ypsfiantl Schools, cluded. Must tee. $282,000.
»35.000.
|
Days: 357-4400
Evenings & weekends: 363-2114
CANTON TWP. - 27 acres on Warren Road, Plymouth 8chool*. CEOAR ISLAND canal front • 3 bedroom trt, »155.500. Crescent Lake »121.500.
2 bedroom bungalow, $74,600.
CaB FEHUG REAL ESTATE
Century 21. At TheUkes. 698-2111
453-7600 for detans

, MILFORO PINE MEADOWS
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom condo, Itf
bath* in beautiful Pefoskey. Atcon- 24 beautiful rolling and wooded 2-4
didon. Immediate* possession. acre homeeiles In this new develop»49.900. •
313 363-4741 menl adjacent lo Kensington Parte
Sites 'range from »50.000 to
»90.000.2 M>]es N. of 1-96 en 6. M i PETOSKEY, BOYNE Country. 35 ford Rd. for more Information, can
acres, Norton Creek thru property, 362-4150
.
fields, cedar swamp, wooded areas.
Great location. »31 500 - . 642-4171 NORTHVUU (City of) buUdlng site.
aa uturtie*, dramatic ravine setting
in Pheasant HDts, area of total custom homes. »125.000
261-5021
JSOUTHJTELO - Lot 60 X 190 ft. 10
mile 8 Lahser, near school*.
354-0062
FOR SALE OR TRADE mldsfce luxury condo in Defray Beach. fJorida. 2 8. LYON/Miftord areas: 2 & 10 acre
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished or un- and larger parcel*: Perked. Wooded
furnished. All amenities. »95.000 & rotting. BuBders Welcome!
407-243-4705 or 363-7551.
437-4660

334 Out Of Town '
Property For8elo

342 Lakefront Property. 342 Lakefront Property 342 Lakefront Property 351 84tt.4ftofeoo.onat
BMge. For U*
PiNE LAKE HOME
.
CRESCENT LAKE LOT

FASHLMNE

SojtKjHriPomiwmatomme
.at^toaa>DM-n(

Professionally managed by Dolben.
.

Vkxx>s

•Certain Corxlkkm* Apply

348-3314
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O&E Thursday, March 9,1089

552 Comnwrc W / RtttU 358 Mortg«9Mft
For 8 ^
UndContrtcit

A ~*

m M O U T H O l D VILLAGE
Vtelorlwv-etyte buidipg. 9 ©fflo*/r*144 •hop* C o r n * W . Excellent
Condition. m . W O .
641-W2

'..'•NO POINTS €
NO ORQINATtON

360 ButlMM
OppcrlunltlM

I BUY HOUSES

AUBURN HILLS

Cash or Terms

PARTNER WANTED • rental oropor
ty, lekefront. 7 units, downriver
«r«a. »50.000Inmtment. 459-304?

Ah47«-S86S

400 Aptt.FQfRtflt

REAL ESTATE
T * 0 ACRES k> Roeh**t*r H * * , SAVE $$$ LOW COST mortgage
• Century 21 franchise for tale
• •'-'• A Boaulifuf apartment
H ^ r t W O o o M «r«*Zort*d moWp(»; program*. Fail approval, p«rtonal • ••'. Downtown West Bioomfield
community in Ttoy
(XwefM* C o w w c U 01. Cafl for de- •ervlc*, 20H DOWN LOW OOC 626-8800, • ' . . • • .':..-.. 626-007«
U»». 322-6460 after 6pm; 664M673 PROGRAM or PICK VOUR OWN
MAPLEWOOD MANOR
RETURN YEARLY $17,600 plus
RATE v*Hrt new Equal Loan
WASHTENAW COUNTY CommerNew Lincoln Town car or compara- ,
APARTMENTS
del v*«*ril. E*c«**ol location lor
ble each 6/mo, or 6 thousand miles
2200 Croo*» Rd. (N. of Maple*
m«*. hotel vie. 2700 fl. ol road
for Investment ol $175,000. FuBy sefrontage, a* utStie*. A premium
cured by equipment and firm leases
Short/long term leases
»«*l$5w,000.T*rm». Roger
{313)374-1720
Q*rr*M»94-0112or
. 666-0440
PRUDENTIAL MORTOAOE INC
For Immedwta ooevpancy
SUPER BUY
8p*e/ 4 A**oc**le* R**itor • Inc
Come In A ask about
Liquor license + Invontory In nonOur special rales - •
, operating bar priced al Just $35,000
Free
Cable T.V. • Free Carport,
Call Margfe Jeffrey for details. -

i\v

394 lneom« Property

S4AMINOKAM • DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPERS A INVESTORS
lOCATrON-lOCATIOtflOCATION
1

. i e * . w . or woodward - ••

'/»b* S o * Brawn
6 UMT RESIDENT IAI COMPLEX
9 - 2 Bdrm.. IVi bttrtTownhoutt*
2 - 1 bedroom, 1 bath Apartment*
~ C**v M W»*m*nL, covered
Parking. • Excellent R*nl*l
. Ofcv<ov« Poitnllell Qualified
, o * i Broker, ., 642-1731

Und ContTKt*
• ALL HOMEOWNERS
t o * - 4 Ck>**d/Or* Wee*
•• Baflnanoa Your Noma. •'
CrwHt Problem* Okay. ^ .
Morton* • :•;•••,•:-.-;;•, :,S«-0213

360 Bu*Jn«n»
Opportunity*

. HARDWARE STORE
ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO, leeki
partner o r . Vivtstor - (guaranteed long established business m thrivprofits) wtlh good credit reference*. ing farming community Lenawee
Our company ha* marry veer* of ex- County. Excellent 'variety. ol propertenc* kn o>yetopir>o & coostrvc- ha/dwa/e Inventory". $150,000 Intk>rvCorr,mercl«i 4 re*k}*ntJ*L C«JI cludes supplies ol $120,000 & Res.'
RJ.tofmortlntofmaOofi. 631-=4668 Estate with 3 bedroom apartment
upper level for owrier or rental lor
ATTENTION Early "Retired". Exec*. extra Income. Terms possible. As*
RoB*rama RoHer R*k of Brighton for Rex Glover.., •.
offer* *n outstanding busine** opportunity lor IndMow, family or
-..;'' '•'•• ..CALLNOW
.
group »e*fclng an oncjOlflfl Ijuairry To get detaJls on this Wslortc 2 «tor>
buaJrie** In exploding ,lfctngston buMing downtown Teeumseh Ideal
County, for < M a « o a l R Bakar.
for numerous business operations. 3
BakarTaaA-nNovl ' •
346-2568 bedroom iMng quarters upstairs.
' 'lor VtvUn
l Moore.
$«0,000. Asx
\
BEAUTY 8ALON FOR RENT
'
We»tlaod are*. .',
QOLOWEL4. BANKER
Call; 465-1587 or.
.
397-20*3
Glover Real Estate Associates
517-263-464« or 517-423-7427
FAMILY DlNiNO RESTAURANT
Good Uvonta location, on-cjob
THERE'S NO BUSINESS
bus»>e»». Or eat busineaa opportur
ry.CaJIJeannle";.'•:.
\ ; 427-0300
UK6 OUR BUSINESS
HAIR SALON - In South5e»d, v * >
sharp,' 1 yr. oW, 8 Metlone, 10V* 4
Usher Rd. Muat leave state, low
rent, asK for owner
3SS-4247
... HOW TO OWN YOUR OWN
CARO*OIFT8TORE. . •
Join hundred* ol tuoceeaM retaJers by o w r * * your cwn trend)
card and gm ahop. Supported by
Reeyeled Paper Product*, Inc., the
nations a 1 ahemaUve greeting card
manufacturer* A seminar wtK be held
at. The CMon Inn, Farmlngton HUIs,
at tpm; 3pm A 7pm on Monday,
March 13. Seating U BmHed, so
please cafl to reserve aapeo*. .315551-8791.
LAMINATING A DRY MOUNTING
Co. ExceBent bva'neea opportunity,
Low capital ktveatnent Going beck
to cortege. Must e e l Can 424-8393

- : FROM THE EQUITY
IN YOUR HOME
SPECIAL
REFINANCE PROG RAM

NEW TANNING SALON, prim* area,
growing cUenlele. owner relocating.
$29,000 or best offer,
-

• POOR, SLOW CREDIT A
r FORECLOSURES ACCEPTABLE
• NO INCOME VERIFICATION
• CONSOLIDATE OE6TS
• HOM E LOAN FINANCIAL CORP.
___:.

647.9550

•:•••••'•

42O-26A0
PROPERTY OWNER - Intereeted In
Joint Venture. Land acroe* from
Jewish Community Center (15 ML A
Drake). Property toned Office/Medical. Call: Harold Kuflsh, S55-207C

Realty Showcase
358-3225

Tr**dmnis-6ikes

AREA OF

Can Today FREE Color Catalog

Westland'8 Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

CASTELil 525-7900

6pactous 1 4r2 bedroom apt*rwith
pfush-ca/pet. vertical: bflndsr *eM
cleaning oven, frostlre* refrigerator
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, club house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
pools.

Immediate Occupancy

12MU.E &
TELEGRAPH

• Plymouth •

HILLCREST CLUB
Best Value In The

Area

200 SECURITY

• Quiet P.vk St-ttitin

DEPOSIT

* Sp.ioou--. S.nt»-.

• Outdoor Pool
• A,f C. jnt1;t,<'i:ir;f-,
• .runi.i{:u!.itf G r o u n d s :•, Bwi!Ji'!::',

A one week stay In a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartment,
PLUSI400 Move in
»»;
CASHBONUSI
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!"

>•

•,'

• '

;

: . •

, : . 1 , M M

1

^1,:1

• .!•

• . " ; ; ; . • • .

453-7144
Vi (:', '<-r:
OTHER TIMFS BY

• Westland area
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT
Minutes from I-94&I-275
729-6520

WAYNE FOREST
Wayne area
•Spaclou8t,2&3
Bedrooms
•FREEHEAT
• Walk-In closets
326-7800
•ON SELECT UNITS ONLY

ABEAOTIFUL
PLACE..VTO LIVE

1 BEDROOM

SPECIAL

Heart ol Birmingham - walk lo library, the-park, thealer, restaurants
and great fashion stores! WeO-meJnUined smaN buDdlng wllh elevalor.
fndMduaSy controlled heat A air
conditioning, dishwasher, disposal A
vertical bCnds.
1 bedroom, $580.
2 bedroom, $725.
No pel*.
TIM8ERLANEAPT8/
666 Pur dy
268-7766

Smoke Delectora Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We love Children
HEAT A WATER INCLUDED
Ouiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, stove A refrigerator, efl utilities except etectrWty included. Warm apartment*. Lauodry
facilities.
For more Information, phone

477-8464
27683 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

BIRMINGHAM: Large 2 bedroom.
Available Immediately. Close to
town. $560/month. 1 month free
rent.
Can Mike: 649-1649
Manager. 643-0760

';

BIRMINGHAM

Newly remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available fust East of
Adams Rd. nee/ downtown Blrmlng^
ham. Rental rate* include heat, water, window treatments, new Mich
en. new appliance*, mirrored door*
and upgraded carpeting. A l new
tenants receive one months rent
free tor a BmHed time. For-further
Information please can
644-1300

BRIGHTON
Beautiful, spacious' 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the following.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1st Month's RENT FREE

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor.
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air, patio, large storage room, free use ol
washer A dryer, carport, 640-7060
BIRMINGHAM - One bedroom
apartment located on 2nd floor.
Heat A water included. $495 per
monlh. 1200 N Adam*. ^ 645-6299

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

Attractive
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 0
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools

• tennis Courts

• Air Conditioning

S737 N. ViAYNE RD.
WESTLAND
, South ol
Westland Mail
OPEN
Moh. - Ffl. 10 - 8 :
881.10-4
Sun. 12-4

1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace.
Pool •TennisCourt> Clubhouse
Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal'<
Laundry Facllllie&
Beautifully Landscaped
$3W RENT SPECIAL
'

Small 60 unit complex

274-4765
A York Management Communrty

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio - $476

DETROIT. Beautiful 1 bedroom apt
wllh refrigerator A stove. New carpet, $300 monlh, heat A water furQvtot country setting - 6pSdous nished, nice area of Old Radford.
sound-conditoned apartment*. Must see. Call now.
538-1113
Pool. Sauna. Cable. Large Closets.
Pet section available.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM
2 bedroom luxury apartment inOn Palmer, W. of Lllley
clude* fireplace. a> appSances Including washer A dryer. Carpeting A
Oafly 9-6
- - S a M 2 - 4 window treatments. Balcony IrortLal
window*. 1600 so,, ft. $1900 per
- Otherrtmes
By Appointment
- - month. Contact: Pal
CANTON
Sloneybrooke.
2 bod645-9220
room. 2 baths. 6 months, Apr! 1 •
Sept. 30. $475 a month Including
heaj/_
455-4402

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms
from $600. Realty Showcase. One
Stop Rental Shopping. Lei us look
lor you, no charge.
358-3225

BEST VALUE IN AREA

/

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

CANTON

Great Location • Park Setting
Spacious • Bike Trait - Heat
Pool - Tennis - 8auna
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd, Just E. of 1-275

981-3891
Dally 9-7
SaM 1-6 & Sun. 11-5

Canton

WINDSOR
WOODS

LUXURY APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON PLAZA
31625 Shiawassee. Spadou* 1 A 2
bedroom, carpeted, appliances.
pool. heal. $460-$515.
476-8722

ciW^fW -

398-4973

1/2 Mile W.ot Sheldon

349-7743

EASTER SPECIAL! Palaao Apartments. $420/month. heat and water
Included, located on Haggt/ty betwoen Joy A Ann Albor Rd. In Plymouth. Call for further Information
425-0930'

From $470

FAMILY UNITS
0 RAND RIVER • M1DDIEBELT
GREAT LOCATION

Vertical blinds - microwave oven carport/baJconles - swimming pool
A cabana • quiet, soundproof construction • dose to shopping.

CEDARIDGE

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds A
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. Royal Oak, Ctowson A Troy.
1 A 2 bedrooms. Children? Pels?
Askl Day*, 260-2830 Eves..
258-8714

FORD/WAYNE
AREA
Beautiful spacious 1 A 2 bedroom
apartments.
Some of Our amenities include Ihe
following.

Deluxe 2 bedroom units

2 bedroom townhouse available
with fuB basement A waiher/dryer
hook-up. $695.

FROM $550

Oft Warren between Sheldon/Uiley
Immediale Occupancy
Mon.-Fri., 9-5pm Sat. A Sun. 1-5pm
INCLUDES*
Evening appointment available
Vertical blind*, carpeting, patio* or
balconies wllh doorwalis, Holpoint
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment
CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator A carpel. $395 monlh In- Enter on Tutane 1 block W. of
cludes heat. 2 bedroom. $485 Middieoert on the S. side of Orand
month Includes heat.
455-0391 River.

459-1310

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

FARMINGTON HIL18 - Rrver Valley
Apartment* "Close-out special'- on
1 A 2 bedroom luxury units. Prtvate
country setting. From $485.
Realty Showcase - Agent- 473-0035

FENKELL 23230, E- Ol Teleg/apr>.
Clean 1 - 2 bedroom Irom $340. Including hoat. air, carpeting.
638-6637
Walk hall mile to downtown NorthvtJe via tree lined street with charming older home* while you enjoy FERNDAIE AREA. 1 A 2 bedrooms,
maintenance Iree living. 1 bedroom. immediate occupancy. Air. fuffy car$490, 2 bedrooms, From $540. In- peted. Dishwasher. $415. A $480.
cludes carport, appOance*. carpet- plus utilities. Free laundry. Cell 4pm396-7929
ing, balcor.y porches *nd vertical 7pm
blinds.
FERNOALE-OAX PARK AREA
SPECIAL OFFER
2 bedroom apartment, fuDy carpel$200 Security Oeposit
ed. all appliance*, air conditioned.
NO
T8
From $435. Can lor appointment

1A 2 bedroom Apartments

•
•
•
•

Carpeted
Decorated
Park-1** tetung
Cto*e lo shopping

• C4o*e to «xpr***w*y
• Owner paid heal

COUNTRYCOURTAPTS

721-0500

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA
Close to downtown Farmlngton,
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom aparttrapping A expressways.
ments. Carpeted, decorated A In a
lovely area. Heat Included.
Evening A weekend hour*.

471-5020

Model open dally 1-5
Except Wednesday

$479
$549

WESTLAND WOODS

728-2880

OFFICE: 775-8200

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

• FARMINGTON •

Can for more Information

CLAWSON New England Place,
large 2 bedroom apartment plus
storage. Heat A waler paid. Convenient location.
435-5430

CHATHAM HILLS
No Security Deposit

FREE ATTACHEO OARAGES
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound A Fireproof ed Construction
Microwaves • Dishwashers
_freejae*JmC%fb.Mjemfeer4hips...
Luxurious Lhrlng at
Affordable Prices

FROM $510

On Old Grand River bet.
DrakeAKalstead

476-8080

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Carpeted, decorated A In a
lovely area. Heat Included.
Evening A weekend hour*.

Country Village Apts

326-3280

FREEHEAT
LIVONIA APTS.
An Adult Community
1 BEDROOM
FOR $450

CLAWSON-NEW
LVge 1 bedroom, washer, dryer In
Open Dairy 9am-7pm
uAtt. lots of extras. $4854495.
SaL11am-5pm - Sun. llem-4pm
286-0511
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom Including all utilities except electric
at $4(5. Include* heat, air, appSNEWLY DECORATED
ances A carpeting. Cable TV availONE MONTH FREE RENT
able.
7564820
. Beautiful Birmingham Location
FARMINGTON H U I S , Middlebelt A
Spadous Townhouses A Apt*•
10 Mile, large 1 bedroom. Rent FREE HEAT • Spacious 1 bedroom,
Carport, Cable A full basement
from $415-1- irtflitle*. One month new carpet, air, closets A storage,
Cei Mon. tfvu Frt.. 10am-6pm
Free rent with 1 year lease.471-4556 laundry room on premise*. $440
646-1168
plu* security. Royal Oak, 357-3777
FARMINGTON HILL8
WINTER SPECIAL
GAR0EN CITY; Beautiful 2 Bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air.
carport, laundry, siorage, Decorat1A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
ed! Heat A Water. No pets, $450.
Includes
Agent,
476-7640
• Slove A refrigerator
• Dishwasher
GARDEN CITY • Maptswood/
1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Carport
Middlemen 1 bedroom, heal waler,
• Intercom
cipretlng, appliance* Included.
Plus
Townhouses
• Newly decorated
$340 rnoothfy. CaJ
941-0790
FROM $515
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system
luxurious apartment! on beautifully
• FROM $405
landscaped grounds, central aV
condition and full appliances. A l
t-?5end14Mil*
utilities, Included except electric
Next to Abbey Theater
1 bedroom apartments. $400 por
Carpeted, carport, swimming pool.
689-3355
Special discount to an medical per- month. Include* Heat A Water. Office hour*: 9am-5pm, Monday thru
sonnel.
Friday only.
622-0460
20810 Botsford Drtve
Grand River
GARDEN CITY , 1 A 2 bedroom,
Directly behind[BotsJord Inn
decorated, appliance*, *Jr, laundry
lecimies. No pets. $400 A $430.
heal Included, *eour!ty deposit reQulred.
464-3647 or 421-2146

COLONIAL COURT

A FV A

ft

T M

E

N

T

477-8163

S

• PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
from
INCLUDE8:
D Free Gas Heat
and Water
D Porch or Balcony
D 8wtm/nlng Poo)
D Communrty Bldfl. :
D Bailment Storage
C»llM*n»g«ral:

326-8270

453-15B7

•nMMrtl

OPENOAILY
AND SUNDAY

IK)\

I

CENTRALLY LOCATEO IN WESTLAND
•
•
•
•
•
•

Newfy modernaed

from $440 Free Heat

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
One bedroom apartment ImmodiAteoccupancy. 26LBlancije.
981-6654

»465

I )IS I l \ C

" Super Location

1 & i bedroom deluxe apl*-

FARMINGTON HILLS • t bedroom,
ground floor, patio, carport. 1 year
fease. Ready now. $500/month plus
security A trusties.
477-7165

room, stove, refrigerator, laundry,
no steps, great lor seniors. No pets.
$345. + heal 277-6928 or 357-3343

Nl^lQ

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

DETROfT/OlO REOFORO AREA
2 bedroom, heat Included. $425/
M0. Security deposit required.
664-0925
664-0969

FRANKLIN
PALMER

Evening & Weekend Hours 354-6303
681-3085
CHERRYHILL AREA: Da/lino
1 bed-

229-8277

V

- FARMINGTON HILLS

DEARBORN HTS.

W. Bloomfleld School district

From $415 month

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom,
country selling. $400 ejus Security.
Available Immediately. Pets
welcome.
478-4973

"In the Heart of the Lake"

Brighton Cove
APTS

FARMINGTON HILLS
Special $450-1 Bedroom
• ftee Heat
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease.,

OEARQORN - (MichioarvOreenrseld
area) Spacious 1A 2 bedroom Unit*
from $455. Heat frduded. carport*.
Can Mon. thru. Frt 9 - 6
256-5793

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS

400 Apartments For Rent

(A P A R T M I

728-1105

• CANTON •

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

1 Bedroom for $479
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED.

FARMINGTON HJllS ' - Newport
Creek Apartments, 1 bedroom
starts at $460 • free heat
specfai.
476-3594

FAIRWAY CLUB

From $440
Free Heat
$200 Moves You In

$530

J

474-2552

CANTON, Clean, wet! furnished
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE
1 room kitchenette. $95 per week,
Charming brick colonial selling wlyi Includes: carport, all appliplus $95 deposit.
397-1095 mature trees In 'an ideal environ- ances, carpeting, verticals,
ment Including
sliding glass door.
Canton
- Heal, water A gas for cooking
- Efficient kitchen with new frost lr«e Shopping nearby.
refrigerator freezer A new gas
range
STONERIDGE MANOR
Golfslde Apis.
• large picture window In living
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard lake
1 & 2 Bedroom
room A dining area. Most units
478-1437
775-8200
have kilchen A bath window*
Free Golf
-Carports
FARMINGTON KILlS-elllclancv
Heat & Hot Water Free
O
p
e
n
7
0
*
y
s
0
epartmeni utiClies Includod. $356
Carport Included
per month. Call after 6pm 476-1404
274-1933

/VILLAGE SQUIRE

•

23076 Middlebelt. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, carpeted, air, carport avaa#N*7$545. ';•
473-5160
FARMINGTON HI118
Clean, quiet, convenient studio A 1
bedroom apartment*. Carpel, vertical blinds, air conditioning, cable
ready. No peti. From $390.

Excellent location - walking distance
To shopping center, church, etc.

W. DEARBORN AREA

GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE
Behind Botslord Hospital

HEAT
851-2340
BIRMINGHAM

(ULLEY A WARREN)
Prfvale entrance*
One A Two Bedrooms from $470
Short term leases available
Verticals. We offer Transter of Employment Clause) In our Leases.
Rose Ooborty, property manager:

BOTSFORD PLACE

BIRMINOHAM NORTH 2 bedrooms.
1¼ baths. A l appfJance*. Central
air, p o d No pet*. 1 yr. lease. $750.
mo.; $50 rebate.
• 626-1064

S;i! i: -•:
APPOINTMENT

'3W'-

WESTERN HILLS

(Ask for Patricia)
On Orchard Lake Rd , N. ol Maple

BIRMINGHAM • MODEL unit oi

Special

s

626-1508

Condo Complex is now available lot
rental. $ 6 5 0 / ^ 0 : 9 ^ / 1 ^ 6 ¾ 2 *>*>
room, 2 b*lh, hat formal dining
room, meny doeet*. new apptP
•nc**, poolC*fl
647-1072

FREE HEAT

FREE PASSPORT TO

CALL TODAY!!

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

FARMINGTON H1L18...

Maple Ridge Apts.

CAMBRIDGE
APTS.

397-0200

1400So.FL_
•indWduaTBasemeni

• Washer/Dryer Included
• Gvage Parking

BenelcXe A K/ue

. • ort select units

NEWLY REMOOELEO
2 Bedrooms/2 Baths

...

642-8686

459-6600
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd

400 Aptt.ForRtnt

HUGE

BIRMINGHAM

-SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

356-0400

* certain conditions apply

775-8200

Charming 2 oodroom townhoust
with garage A opener. Full basement, private entrance A patio.
Close to commuter Dn* A shopping
NO pet*T*55VEHD

RENT FROM $575
. SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

Century 21

CALL TODAY
ASK FOR SHERRY -737-4510

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
1 bed Apt., $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom TaXe advantage of a few remaining
ApL, $925 per Mo. Both I year spacious 1 and 2 bodroom apartlease. S42-7400 or
S4S-75O0 ments avaSaUe at special rates
starting at $490. Includes central
; BIRMINGHAM AREA
air, pool, laundry facilities. Fur2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt ava9- nished and unfurnished. Short and
able. Ho pet*. $930 per Mo.
long term leases available in prestiPlease calb 642-9560 or 646-7500 gious Bloomfleld Kills.
OPEN SUN. 12-5
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful V bed335-6810
room, newly decorated, carpeted. Please call:
Immediate occupancy, $500 month BLOOMFIELD Kills • specious 2
N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600 bedrooms, study, 2 bath, washer
Ev*S:64.9-165C
dryer, carpeted, air. enclosed garage, pool, no pels.
626-6081
BIRMINGHAM .
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Prime locaSPECIAL OFFEa 2 bedroom* from tion. 1 bedroom, balcony, carport,
$595. Fun basement. verDde bands newly decorated, laundry facilities.
Children A smaB pets welcome. Of- heat Included.
644-7239
fer available only to' new resldenli
on select epls. lease must begin nc
BLOOMFIELD WEST
later than Apr8 1.649-6909655-1090

RENT FROM $455

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical bflnds, gourmet kitchen, serf cleaning oven.
Irosl free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Intercom system, lot* of closets «
carport, communrty center, exercise
room, sauna A heated pool.

•-''• ABRANDNEW
BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT
Washer/dryer included
Microwsve ,
Atlached garage

BLOOMFIELD CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

HEAT INCLUDED'

361 Monty
To Loan - Bof row

GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclosure
. Or Hoed Of Repair

As a new resident, when you
sign a 12 month lease at one of
our fine communities listed below, we'll give you:

478-1487

LIVONIA

•."••>• 1-600^228-6293

42

•
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on •
•
Fol turn S.'ol Orand River.
Model open dally 10-6
Except Wednesday

Vacancies?? list with us!

CASH TODAY
OR

1

tndudes appliances, vertical bonds,
carpeting, pool, dose m Farmlngton
Hills location. .

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal, ;OaR/aawtorvTroy. 1-stop
apt shopping. Something for everyone. Come Sunday, March 12th
12:45pm. 4000 ^rook's. Royal Oak
280-2830
orcaMlorappf.'

' Toning Table* - Facial Toning
SAVETO60S\
Price* from $249
:. Body Wf*P» • Lamps - lotions

YOUR MOVE IS 0 ^ US
TO A GREAT LOCATION
IN W. BLOOMFIELD*

(n9wtehant»onry)
(minimum 1 year lease)

•• ALLOUALIFIED PEOPLE
•
• Save 50%Rent =
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
884 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml.

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hour* • - Commonwealth Real Estate .
648-9900

425-0987

1 month FREE rent
(2 bedroom unit)
with immediate occupancy

AIL AREAS

A-1 Apartment Referral
Free Apartment Information
Mon.-SaL
426-3389

362 R«alE$tateWinttd

Model Open Daily 10 a.m.-6pm.
..'•' or call for more Information

. from $475

Apartment Hunting

• CASH$$$
•
; FOR YOUR HOME EOUfTY
Any purpose*. Credit problems OK.
Mortgage America 1-800-678-2570.

W Mite W. ol WestlAnd Mall & other major shopping
1,000 so,, ft. of luxury space offerlng.,.2
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for
privacy II wishing to share. Private laundry
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers &
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios.

. ' i i a'BEDROOM •"'
Urge. weB plartned delux* uhHs

Lefus look lor you at no charga
AD areas, sues A prices
One Stop Rental Shopping

-BRJGHTON-BUH.OER-*e*f »-*hort
term loans. Win pay 10% Interest &
10% ol profit. Loans secured by 1st
Mortgage. 229-4090
6S0-S388

400 ApfcFprftMt

/TJMBERIDGE

. RENT INCLUDES HEAT

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS

STARTING AT $455
981-1217

FARMINGTON HILLS

- or temporary payroa and billing
APARTMENT-E. o( Birmingham
lovely 1 bedroom, new carpet, tranFranchise locations available na- quil setting. $460. Includes heat.
tionwide. For fun details, can .
549-5197 or
645-697*
1-S00-237-9475.
.
VIDEO' 8T0RE•••.'. 2000 movies,
•quiptment, computerLted,. excel'
lent W, Btoomheld lease 788-1242

Bedford Square Apt8.
CANTON

NOW LEASING. FROM $ « 5 .
Westland 2 bedroom, heat A water
Included, close to shopping A
school*.
. .-.••:
722-56K
BEST APARTMENT VALUE.

TEMORARY HELP Is America-* not
AN OPPORTUNITY
test growth Industry., and we're
America"* Franchise Personnel Sys- to move up to French Ouanert.
Apt*. 1 A ' bedroom units from
tem.
.;.
$350 month. Microwave oven, security alarm, 24 hour gate house.
• Outstanding name recognition
Credit report A references required
• Proven operating system
Evergreen A Jeffries X-Way ere*.
• Exceffent ongoing support
-.
83$-947fr
• Optional processing and financing 635-9068

SNELUNQ TEMPORARIES

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom townhouse 1,350 sq leet. Walking distance to downtown Birmingham.
Central air, dishwasher, microwave, Southfteld. luxurious ^1 Bedroom
M basement, carport Sublet for apartment starting * l $495. monUi.
$650.
. 334-3501 2 Bedroom starting at $638. month.
Rent Includes; carpeting, dishwasher, walk-m closet, balcony or paUo.
Garages also *vaHabt*. Beautifully
BIRMINGHAM - Spacious unfurtandscaped grounds give you th*
nished 1 bedroom apartment, carleeling of being m th* country yel
port, air conditioner.
- Call after 7pm • ' • • • ,
642-7290 NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR you are dose lo Sftdpplna Mart, for
Spadous 1A 2 Bedroom Apt*.
Wormetlon, come lo the Gatehouse
BIRMINGHAM - uptown . singles
SmaS. Qulel, 8afe Complex
at: 16301 W. 13 Mile Road. Jul 1
welcome, large 3 bedroom, heal A
bloc* W. of Southfteld Road. 642Ford Rd. near I-275
waler mcKrfed. 259 W. Brown SL,
9168. Open Mon. thru Frt, 9am$650 mo. Agenl,
. 649-2000
5:30pm Sat. Noon to 6pm.
BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, Includes
heat A garage. One month free rent.
CROOK8-14K Mae, 1 bedroom;
$560/montti. Cart Mike: 649-.1649
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE carpel, drapes, dishwasher, car
or;
. ' • . . ' Manager: 643-0750
port, siorage. heat Includod. lease.
APARTMENTS
NO petl. $515
647-7079
BIRMINGHAM
-CANTONI A 2 bedroom apartments' and 2
"1 MONTH FREE RENT" bedroom-V/4
bath townhouses
, RAYTNE WITH STREAM VIEW
across from public got! course.
Newty
p&Inled,
central
Ur. carpeted,
Country setting In heart ol (own.
Downtown IMng In luxury remod- ait appliances, washer, dryer. No
eled townhouse. 2 bedroom* Hard- pets, From $350 A $475 + security.
wood floor*,.Leveiors, fireplace, A
729-0900
new carpeting. Garage. $1,200/mo.
Must see. C e i l . . ' . . ; . .642-2800 CANTON
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse available, private entrance,
fireplace, central air,patio. Great location, an new residents receive 1
mo J. rent free for • Smiled time.
Please call
644-1300

BARSUDOR ARMS

1A 2 Bedrooms from $465
Comptetefy carpeted, pool, air con-,
diUoned, party room.
Somerset Area, also l near Oaktanc
Matfandl-75
: '
OPENOAILY
Resident Manager .
362-0720

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent
CRANBROOK
PLACE _

400 Aptt.ForRtnt

BIRMINGHAM

.

BLOOMFIELD ORCHARDS APT8.
1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartments. Easy access to (-76 A M-59
Appliance*, carp*led. pool, laundry
IscJiiiiee. From $450 Includes he*t $
hot water. Furnished apartment!
also *v»*«ble. - ,
332-1M8
•'•-• or 739-77«

553-5788

•:»

400 Apli. For Rent

400 Apti.ForR#nt

362RnlEiUUW«nUd

CONCORD TOWERS

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

NORTHGATB

I

BEST APARTMENT VAtUB
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community
. Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Acommunity setting
near downtown Plymouth.
Heat included. Full appliances.

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

Security Servicos
Heat Included
Air Conditioning
Laundry Facilities
Storage Area
Swimming Pools
Communrty Rooms
.
Tennis Court
FREE CABLE TV

477-4797

400 Apli. For Rent

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

UMoJrV
DaHy
»-7:30
Weekends
10-5

(A

968-8638

Pi > M< >i m \ 1 w <

u

P A tt T M t: N T

,S>

"Apartment Living with Style"

tq.*i Hcvtyg ftwfift'v

Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments

CANTON

from$460

FRANKLIN PALMER

n

MANOR

H<

HEAT INCLUDED
• Modem Appllanc**
• AJr Conditioning
» Uuhdry ftcimie*
• Heated 6wlmmln4 Pool .
»6tor»g*
•Cfubhoui*
* eeiutlful Oround*

BEST VALUE IN AREA
From M40 - Froo Heat

\ I - \ K I \ U \ I S

W Cherry YVHy Or
on &*rry H I Rd.,
fXhvten Beech Ds-V
*nd
ViV»!»r rid, w*!»f)

"455-3880
•

I W I •' I

.I '

(

V

V

iJ

OPEN 7 0AY8

'M

277-1280

397-0200

A York M»fi*g*m«rit Community
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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r
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Thursday, March 0 , 1 9 0 9 O & E

400ApJi.Foffisnt

400 Apti.FofRfflt

OAHDEN CITY? 0 n » bedroom
tpMmtrt.
AM - u t t f u * . InduCM).
»300, mo. pM $360. MOKity.
625-3519 0/495-0810
GlENWOOO ORCHARDS
m VVwttVxS. 1$ UWna «pp«catk50«
toe 1 S 2 bedroom «pvtm«nlj.
1 Bedroom
faej
2 Bedroom*
' $430
Apa/tmenli ln«lud«; ot/p«llno,
raro* . 4 . refrigerator. dt*hw»iher,
oarbeoe dUoot«l. eleoirfc heal & «J/
conditioning, outdoor pool & Mun*.
J bedroom aparimenU have 1¾
bath*. $25 credit fee required at
lime of apoBcallon. 37140 8. Orchard Orel*'
729-5090

MAYFLOWEfl HOTEL - f550 month
lUrtlng. Dally room aervfce. 24 hour
mewege Mrvtoe. Color TV. No
toaje*. Immediate occupancy. Contad Cf eoo Smith. 453-1620.

400 Aplt. For Rent

Absolutely Perfectl

HEAT INCLUDED

2,300 Sq.Ft.l
furntshed.wite* $2,000 Month

OAKBROOK VILLA

eUNovtRd.lustN.offtMile
Open dairy 10-6; Sat, ¢-4: Sun. 12-5

2 bedroom towhhogje* In part-like 348-9590
642-8688
wiling featuring, private main entry
& patto rear entry, buflt-ln mP
BenetckeftKrue '
crow»veftdi*hwa*her, mtnt-btlnd*.
Individual Intrusion alarm, M l basement with washer A dryer connectionsftchildren* lot lot. Come visit
NO VI
our Mode4 Center .today or can.
REKT8 FROM. $495

Fountain Park

Village Greer*
of Huntington Woods
1 0 7 1 1 W . 10 M I l a R d .
OmiieW.tf Woodward)
Mon-Frl. 10-«; Sat, 8-5; Sun 12-5

NOVI

547-9393
KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS
•
•
•

1 & 2 BEOROOMS
Great Lakeside View
Minutes to Kensington
Park. Boat, swim, fish,
golf. Wooded nature
trails.
7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
Easy Access to I-96
Free heat Individually
controlled •'

•
•
•

437-6794

SEE ITI
BELIEVE.IT!
LEASE ITI "

DESIGNER MODEL

OPEN DAILY
NOON - 6 P M

348-7650
presontod by
SIGNATURE III, INC.
489-4010 '
•NOWLAKESAREA.

WESTGATE VI
from $460

624-8555

FARMS
from $430

All From $550 Mo.

Country setting, lake* area, near
Twelve Oaka MaR. SpacflSKJ, Sound
Located on Grand River between Conditioned, Central Air, Pool. TenMeadowbrook and Nov! Road*.
nis. Cable. Lot* of Closet*.
Open Mon. thru Frt. 10:30 to 6:30
Pontiac Tr., beL WestftBeck Rds.
Sat. and Sun, Noon to 5

42101 Fountain Park

624-0004

348-0626

Dally 9am-6pm
Sal.ftSun. by Appointment

459-6600
LIVONIA

LAUREL WOODS
APARTMENTS

FROM $560 PER MONTH
Great N. Livonia Area
On Mayfleld. M. orf 7 m l * . 3 b&». Eol Farmlngton Fid. (Behind Joe'*
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center
ft Uvonia MaX.

MERRIMAN WOODS
Mode* open 9-5 except Thursday
477-9377 Office: 775-8200

LIVONIA
Suburban Luxury
Apartments
- - Ono8edroom-$450
Heatftwater kvduded .
AdutltecUon
14950 FA1RF1EIO
728-4800
421-3776
UVONIA WOOORJOQE
SPECIAL OFFER. One bedroom
from $495. 2 bedroom* from $595.
New carpeting, vert We band*. Offer
available onN to new resident* on
setoct apt*. Lease must begin no
later than Apr! 1. Call 8:30 I M 5, 7
day* e week.
477-6*46

MANSFIELD MANOR
APARTMENTS
Royal Oak Area
Large 1ft2 bedroom apartment*
starling at $515 Includes central air,
pool laundry facilities, heal & hoi
water, patio or balcony. Located al
5005 M&nsfWd between Crook* ft
CooTrdge, N. of 14 mfle.
280-1443
Presented In the fine tradition
of Eric Yale LullftAssociates

NINE MILE
HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

/^Colony Park,
located at 12 Mile
and Lasher, is close to
shopping, services, friends, etc.\
And, It's a close-to-perfect wa>\
to live. Luxurious. You have a J
choice of one-bedroom with den,/
or two-bedroom. Your owni
(rusioh alarm offers,
security. Join our clr/
cle. l o d a j ^ / V £

NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Include*: - •. • Ileal
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newly decorated
• Smoke deleclor* ,
• FROM $420
• Security depo*ft • Onfy $200
" 1-75 and 14 Mile '
ecrOM from Oakland Man
WV44I0

Nor thville Forest •
Apartments
1 c\ 2 Bedrooms
.
from...$478
AVAILABLE NOW!
Include* porch or beJcony. *wlmmlng poo( community ijuWmg,
»ioragear«». >
•
OPtNOAILY

•

P r f > s t i q : O v . 5 ^ L i t i O " : . G o : 4 C";

624-0004
.•.•,-, '

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

• Scenic vip'.v ''.(Mi i•vcy ir.r^

Scotsdale Jlpaiimenfs

•

H e a t . a>'

pr"!

.'• '.ii :<»'-J.-

7560 Mwn.-raTi

Roiid

™ ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

522-3364

$

1ft2 Bodroom « V/*-B*\h* • Centra* AlM-Poot
• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready

12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Dally

zr

455-4300
• Canton •

Daily 9-6

Sat

: Instant

Adults wlx) weren't born yesterday, can move
today to a beautiful new, very private, very convenient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly.
There's no wait at Parkcrest But there is an attended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and
storage in your own apartment Asocial activities.
director is on staff to ensure your
enjoyment of Parkcrest.
So, visit us today, Why
let your gratification waft?

Parkcrest
356-7367
Lasher Road, North of 11 m3e.
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises.

On F e d R o a d . \us\ E of i-:^ o
O p e n Until 7 P f/

THE PINES APARTMENTS
LrVE IN A SmUC€0 SETTING
.• rjNFfWMWROAD
Great address, corwnient.
atvactvefy priced.
Variety offloorplans.
: PoU cofrtortaNe
atmosphere, and al
•
the amenities.

The Pines

• Complete Kitchens with microwave, ^_ n
Ulimty roomwith wa&hec/dryer.
—12ZL
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals
• Private entrances,
~
• Nature Jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts
• Handicap Units
' < ?^
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead /
Fannlngton Hills V 471-4846
Jtoe.thraS*llte

':

»Sao. 125

Mountain Park Apartments;

Sauna • S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d
C a b l e & Tennis

981-3891

From ^ 0 0 tad ap

'."-:

firatifkatioitfe

Crpal i n r a t i n n < Park .Spttrnn
S p a c i o u s * Bike T r a i l * Pool

Farmlngton Hills' finest development, j»
tikfng appl/catfons on 1 bedroom and 2
bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals
begin at $560. and Include:
• Central heat & Air conditioning
• Wa.ll-to-wali carpeting
•• Carport
• Use of our magnificent clubhouse
with swimming pool, saunas &
billiards.
• . Heat Included In rent
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sunday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

WE'RE THE BEST AND WE CAN PROVE IT
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments,
i
some with 2 full baths
X:
• Private Entries •Microwave
:
• Washer & Dryer In each unit
• Self^efrostlng Refrigerator
• Stove with Self-cleaning Oven
• Some Units have Large Storage Rooms
• Carpeting • Carports Available
• Swimroing Pool* Tennis Courts
' «Ad Much, MuchMore ;
WESTLAND
v
NOVI
459-1711
34S4626
Grand Rjver Btw.
Meadowbrook & Nov! Rd.

Joy L Warren

On 12 Mile, V* mlleWeelof Orcherd U k e RcL
'

•

.

>

"

553-0240

<

For Wbrmafion ses^n days a weed phone

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850

21700 Colony Park Circle »355-2047
QManaged by Kaftan Enterprises. .
A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvitle/Novi Area

fpRTti HILLS.:,.
: Uvish S«»-Thru
' " \ ' ¥ff J A f 2 p
UnH»,..Hotpotnt
\MlLtl*n\J&
appllir»«e»,aJr
W APARTMENTS
cortdltlonlng, sliding doorwaila and closets
galore, separate »toraj« area plus laundry room.
Special Features.^Including tennis'courts;
ewlmmlng pool, community building, scenic
pood, and private balcony or pat l o /

City of Southfield
One and Two Bedroom Apartments

From M80 per month
Including Heat
Walk to shopping. 2 swimming pools.
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf,
tennte, Indoor Ice skating & bike trails,

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

357-2503

WCLUDES1200 »q. ft, 2 b*lhi & carport.

Corner ot Beech & SMawassee
One Block North of 8 Mile

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 em to 5 pm;
SAT, oV S U N . 1 1 a m
to 6 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

SPECIAL OFFER
The finest lifestyle
at the most
competitive prlcesl
(and 2 year leases!)

rraak
A P A R T M

• .

E N T S

•ftntfrom

.

$

•

405 . „

Microwave Oven
AH Condltienlrtg
Pool A TerinTt
1 A f Bedroorrl
« Apertmente

Paid Oas Heat
Great Locution
8p*cfous Roome
I^Blthln
•
J^Sodrooni

Woodrirtqo

2 Bedroom...
.frOfn*S95*
1Vfc Ceramic Baths
Coved Oiling*
Full Basements

1 Bisdroom...
from $ 4«5*

437 N. Eton
Birmingham

f>rt$Mo#»d*1ttip«rir>h»lon

4

Buckingham Manor

•49-0M9

W»H«n Comet et Pen*
>v '
Ad|ecetAttoAW»rnHM»
O *
Mon.-fri./-» Weefcepde «-S -

2 Bedroom...
from » » 5 *
N*w Carpeting
18242 Mkktobett
LrvonMi

•Offer iVefleWe only to new reeklent» on t«*»ct
epertmente. Leeeee mue< beoin no M e r then Apdt

373-5800 •

* Wstttond fowwsl
SpOCiow otm a n d *wo bedroom apart
menHofler Nc^vnw evma wi
* SpectocxikT batoorv v i w i
• >%ar round iw*rT»T*>g in m *

pod
• Al hew Club o n d O c m * (team
• TennH oourti
• R « € pfKole h M S h C M ) *9h
, enercWe room o n a l a u n a
• An kJsai tooMon~^ O n e ' btook * o w '
Nexv I-27&. ^ 1 a n d

tn#M

4774440
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FREE HEAT
SECURITY DEPOSIT 100

'& COLONY PARK &
* APARTMENTS X^p-

MACARTHUR
MANOR

758-7050

HAWTHORNE CLUB

carport Is Included. An in-J

Some of our amenities Include the following

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
monlh.

400 Apartments For Rent

How to be in the
center of it all.
£0^

PLYMOUTH - very Urge, eunny 1
bedroom, central *ir. new decoretIng.aecurlty depoett, appGance*.
separate entrance. $3« 5. ^49-9694

• WESTLAND

40325 Pfymovth Rd., Apt 101
455-3632

On 1« MM, bef—n Heggerty « HoW Rd.
i . CeflforWermttffen

624-4434

PLYMOUTH TWP, One bedroom
apartmeni avatfebie- ImmedJete oocvpency. Open Hov«4> Thur*. 267

PLYMOUTH

LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$415
2 Bedroom - $430
Heatftwater Included, carpeted Irving roomfthafl, central air, kitchen
built-in*, parking, pool Aduft »ecUon. Ready for occupancy. See

From $440 - Free Heat
*200 Moves You In

LIVONIA'S
v
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

All appliances
Vertical blinds
Pool
Nearby shopping

PINE LAKE AREA
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS
2 bedroom townhouse. 1¼ bath*,
tutfy carpeted, deluxe appliance*,
central a.v. carport. West Bioomheld
Schools. No pet*. For appointment,
can
f-57-0194
PINE LAKE Carriage House •
Charming 1 bedroom, redecorated,
washer/dryer, microwave. $¢23/
MO. 633-0763
333-9645

VILLAGE SQUIRE

BEACHWALK
APARTMBNTS

"...-'•••H.VMOUTM.•=.'.VNOWTAKIHO R6SCRVATION8
1ft2 bedroom apartment* Befeov
nie», oerrt/el aw. IndMduei fwmaoee.
Cerarnie Ue beth. O . i Mcftan,
large beeemenl Morege. teevtiMy
landscaped etertlng e f •. '
$440 Including heel
Southslde of Ann Arbor Tie*. E, of I275. office hour* are »-5pm, 7 day*
per week.'
CtH453-2»vO

From ^430

Southfietd

• HEAT
-DISHWASHER
• STOVE
•CENTRALAJR
.REFWGEAATOR
• CLUBHOUSE * POOL
CONVEMENT TO TWELVE 0AX8 SHOPfMO MALL

',>,

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8
2 beovoome. % beehe, waefw ft
drye/. Carport. MOOMr wonth.

• NOVI •
WATERVIEW FARMS

357-3174

1 & 2_Bedrcom Apartments from $485
Rent includes:

UVONIA • Urge 1ft2 bedroom*,
washer A dryer . Very ntoe area,
near shoppingftschools. $460ftup.
Sonlordllien discount. 474-5764

•
•
•
•

824-3375

Model Open 9-5 Daily

ON THE LAKE

Mode) open daDy 10-6 except Wed
473-3983
; . 776-8200

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

15001 BRANOT, ROMULUS
841-4057
OLD flEOfORO AREA
One bedroom, water A heat Included. Security parking, »3,25.M 1-2695
OLD REOfORD-2 bedroom towrthouse, carpeted. *tove/refrigerator.
microwave, cable,'heat & hot water
Included. tfeS 4- tecvirtty.9ftM792
OLO REPfOftO, S Mjle-Uhser area,
1 bedroom, restored woodwork.
Heat Included Cet OK. «295, »435
deposit
After epm; 3544)462

Exceptionally targe apartment homes
Approximately 1600 square feet
Private courtyards • Lots of storage space
Centrally located e Adult community
Swimming pool • Whirlpool
Beautiful clubhouse • Intrusion alarm

Canterbury Park
Uvonla'a newest apartment complex featuring large deluxe 1 bedroom 4 2 beoroom-2 bath units. Include* balcony or paoo. vertical
blinds, carpeting, washerftdryer In
each unit, aa deluxe appliance*.

Open Mon.. Wed., Frt
9am-5om
Tue*.ftThur*.
9am-6j>m
Sat. 1lem-2pm
Closed 6un.

435
FREE HEAT
FREE COQKINGGAS

. PRESTIGIOUS

GRAND OPENING

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

2 and 3 bedroom townnouse*
ranging from 1399 to »600
Include) aH uUTiUe*

From

LIVONIA AREA

Joy Rd. W. o( Newburg Rd.
• on select urvt*

400 Apt». For Rent

Newburgh between Joy A Warren

Apartments For Rent

HEATlNCLUOEO*
REHTfROMUSSSECURITY DEPOSIT $150

400 Apti. For Rent

PARKER HOUSE
APTS

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Oulet • 8pac*ou» Apartment*
• AitracUvefy Landscaped • Lake*
Area • Near Twelve Oaka • Central
Air • Pool • Carpor t • Wa*-In Close I s
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
.• Patios and eakxmie*
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom apt*. Carpet, Ak
Off Pontlac Trail bet BookftWest conditioner, heal Included.
Min. from 1-69«, 1-96.1-275
FROM $ 3 6 5
OaJ!ySam-7pm«Sat.&Sun. 12-4pm
Open Until 7pm
ORCHARD W O O D S APTS.
, 334-1878

NOVI FUDGE
2 Bedroom apartment. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouse. M l basement,
childrenftamal pets weicomo. Ask
Our 1 bedroom. 1 balh; 2 bedroom. about Our special.
349-8200
I bath, or 2 bedroom. 2 balh Aptv
feature washer, dryer, microwave
• NOVI •
oven, aelf-defrosting refrlgeralor.
tell-cieanlng oven, private enWATERVIEW
trances, carpeting, patio ot balcony,
pool. Carports available-

LAHSER7MK.E
One bedroom, newty redecorated.
air. heat. Included. $325. $100 off
1*L month* rent
537-0014
400
LAKE ORION: Upfront Duplex: 1
or 2 bedroom on private take.
1-5t7-549-4366 or eve*. 4 76-9657

Spadoui 1ft2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical blind*, aetf
cleaning ovon, frostlree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, cfcib house, sauna, exerctse room, terml* court*, heated
pools.

PLYMOUTH HEftlTAO E APT*,
PLYMOUTH
• PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWM
now offering t-3 year lease* wtth no One bedroom Hal, appSance*. heal Good location, i bedroom, carpet
rental Increase*, Free basic cable ft waier Included. $465 a Mo. p»u»Ing. 1435 P*t month Indude* heel.
subscription for the Initial lease security". No pet*.
335-4X22 . 2 bedroom - $460 Include* heal
on'eX available 1ft2 bedroom
AvaffeMenow.Nopet*.
459-9507
Beautiful apadoua apts. year,
Api*. CeJ for personal showing.
Some of our amenities In455-2143
PLYMOUTH: C*J^**«e-.One bedNEW TEMNT9 ONLY
• PLYMOUTH*
; room lower, Urge room*, hardwood
clude the following
Boor*, itove, refrigeratory Available
• PLYMOUTH*
Immediately.. No pet*. $420 per
• Indian Village Area
month.
"1-4416
45»-.
• Built In features
HILLCREST
PLYMOUTH
.
Ovain*,
quiet,
ape• Carpeted
dou», doeet* galore In hworte eecCLUB
• Decorated
Uon. 1 bedroom: $435; 2 bedroom:
Free Heat
$450-. Include* heat
Avafleblenow.
459-0719
:
Evening & weekend hours
SPECIAL
768S.M!IISt.
PLYMOUTH
RELOCATING?
byappt • • . " . " '
. $200 Security Deposit
We erylee? 1 bedroom
(UmHedfVne)
F f l O M $340 PER M O N T H
Modern t and 2 Bedroom Changing
Apt available, single etory, prtnte
. «Pa/1< *ettiogfSpadpv*$ufte*
entrance,
gr**!
locartiont .
•AV Conditioning • Outdoor Pool • Washer-DryeVfrt
Princeton Court Ap($.
• lmmacutal< B/ound*ftBldg*.
Each Apt,
14251 Princeton Dr.
• Beat Value In Area
PINE LAKE • Oarage epartment, 1
Near PlymouthftKaggerty
(W, of Haggerty off Wacox Rd.)
E
a
ayAcce*stot-275
bedroom, lake access, $450 month.
i- 459-0«4O
'
12350 Rls/nan '
• Air Conditioned
••.•••••"
• • • - • 'M2-4655
• Fully Carpeted
• 453-7144
PLYMOUTH: A desirable 1 bedroom
apartment. Carpeted, eppfianoes,
• Dishwasher & Disposal ~ 400 Apt*, For Rent
6atfy.»-6pm Sat, 12-4
PLYMOUTH
utaitle*. $415 month ptj* deposit
• No Pets
First
floor,
2
bedroom
apartment,
455-191«
U»ftMain Street*. Immediate oc- • Vertical Blinds in
cupancy. Private entrance. Balcony.
• PLYMOUTH Selective Units
Levc*or blind* throughout, new oerpelbg, a l appliance* wtth tree
BROUGHAM
washer-dryer facfttiee, «1 new bath
From $ 4 3 5
MANOR*
ftfixture*,tndMduaJ storage, seve- «•
ral * furnace with oentraJ aV, IndMAPTS.
(new raeldenl* only) ' .
duaty metered tervtc**, security
1 bedroom 1+35
tnter-com, ample parking'ft morel
0*9y 12-Spmexoept FrtftSun.
$695 monlhly."
2 bedroom $47$
Oays; 737-7077
Eve*: 591-1964
Year Lease. HeatftWater Paid.
455-4721
278-8319
Advil*. No pet*.
455-1215
400 ApfeFwRtnt

LuxuryApartments
$1,100 lo $1,400 Month

Natural beauty surrounds these
apartment* wtth • view of the
wood*. Take the fooibrtdge across
the rofllng brook to the open par*
area or lust enjoy the trarvqutsfy of
GRAND RIVER at W. Outer Or. 1 the adjacent wood*. EHO
bedroom. $345 IncVdw heat 4 water, rutl & Ust month*'rent & 1
•2 bedroom: $515
month* aocurlly, Cleve
637-2043
2 bedroom, vie-* of wood*: $535

400 Ap4*. For Kent

400 Aptf. For Rent

NORTHVILLE

GLEN OAKS

400 Apt* Fax Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent
HORTHVIUE. One' bedroom m
town, carpeted, *loye, refrigerator,
viaier hea) Included, »3lO per
month, between « 4 6
549-5^60
NOVI ApartmenL 2 bedroom. 2
bath*, fcxury eparlmenf. Mi apoft• n c e i . Including microwave.
Washer/dryer. Sublet for $«95.
Save almost 140» month. 347-5949

. NOVI
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Apfefotont

Thursday, March 0,1089

400 Apta. For Rant

n m Hoof 1 badroom h
comartad Victorian raai^ „ « n M 0 B*vd. Hietorto DtaW W r n o , Mr*. 8ffHh 3a6-t)igo

CONTRAIL APT£
iP<>r»tt»c Trail Irt 8. Lyon

. , v . ;:;• S*tv«*n 10ft 11 M M

f

PLYMOWTH-2 badroom apertmani,
2nd floor o» h o g * oJoee to downtown. We*h*f/dry*r. UMfTtMlL 04'
rag*, available mld-Mer oft. t 4 K M «
mo. + aacurity + uAarfeviS3-40>1
PLYMOUTH • 2 badroorji, Ptymovth
(W «1 Hottxoc*. 8lova, rafrigeralor.
carpeting. Cm**, air conditioner.
Av«ll*M« Invnadklery. »425 p|u*
ulUftla*. After 8 PM.
453-6194

. ^ H o w ranting 1ft 2 B*Jf6<xnUrtt»

. . QUAINT ft OUIET .
Fe/ndele. t, badrOom, new carpet ft
drapa*. heel ft water. »400/MO.
•
- . - 1 399-6915
l, l « * * « n g haet & hot'water. a* *t*c- 645-43«
- trie Mtchan»air conditioning • car. .cliltl** • c a b * TV • no pat* »*<Mi REDFpRD. Furr\J*h*d' basement
apt., no smoking, prrrjte, entrance,
utititle* Included. »360 moi
'v v A 8 K ABOUT OUR
i •;•••-'
-'••••"•'• :
-.5374514

.^

~- from $390

:•» SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

v>

437-3303 ^

ROCHESTER dOwntotfrv. 2 badroom low*. dean, great .location,
quiet, non-smoker, no 0*1». »475.
mo. pars trusties. •. •
• ¢$¢-2594

40Q Apti. For Ratrt

'Pt

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Vv: u APARTMEffTS
. -•
5v BYCONSOllDATEO
/INVESTMENTS/
:2 Ideationsto se/veyou
«
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starling at $380
•V.s

'/HEAT«S WATERINCLUDED

'-

•'-• Spacious l & Z t e d r o d m ' & s l u d i o ? ' .
. -• 24 Hour Maintenance'.-. .;
; : >'- •' '• Carpeiiri£j • Appliances '
.'/• :»L8undry&Sto(aao Facilities
•;;.-.:
: / « C a b l e T V ••;-•+''•.
'
'•>•. . Open Mpn:-Frl. d a m - 6 p m ,•
;
•.Sat. 1 0 a m i i S N o o n "
- \ '
Mddel Hpwrs: Tues:-Fri. 3 prfj r 5 pm ."
•.•'-. S a t . & Sun. 12 Noon - 6 p m : •

400 Apt$. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rant
'

REDFORDAREA
FROM

REBATE

•
•
•
•
•

Enjoy lek*sld* iMng at W
beat* receive»300 to help •
. with, ifajf moving costs. Wo
feature *p»dcus t * 2 bedroom . apartment* with
'" PAID heat, vertical blinds. •
, »«paret» dining area, pailo
-. Of balcony & muo)) more.
Located on both Cess ft
Sylvan lake*. Rant* from
»4 70 (Including heat!
Open Daily.

Large 1 & i Bedroom 9
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking'•.-'•
1 or 2 Year Lease
Free Heat

. GLEN COVE
538-2497
ROCHESTER H i l l * - Short term
k a » . 2 bedroom, 2 b>ih in MW
apartment complex. - Appliance*.
walnorftdryt^.
-452-3064

:

' -682-4480^ ;'
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES
K6E0O HARBOR

400 Apta. For Rant

400 Apta, For Rant

BOCHESTCR-New cv*»om deelgn 1
bedroom apertnxnt Prtvate, Q U M
home avnoapnart * « h detuxa feature* + 6*r*ge, waeher/dryer. Exce««it locaUon. No pa^a. ¢41-2 5*5

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom apartmen!, air, pool, newt/ decorated,
non amok*/, no pet*. n**t Included.
»450/mo aft 6:30pm
2a8-W4

^ROCHESTER

Rocheete? Arma Apta. ;

1 and 2 bedroom Apt*, darting at
1445. tmmediata ocoupartcy.
• H EAT ft WATER INCLUOEO •
. »VERT(CAt SUNOS •
;
•APPLIANCES*
421-423 Partdato at EJtietMth 6 t /
OPEN8AT..8UN., 11 TO 4

Callrtqwl

^ 651^9603

•^-•ROCHESTER*-

^

ROCHESTER 8QUARE
SPECIAL• Security Deposit $160. :

ROCHESTER • targe. 2', bedroom
aparlment fn-iovm. Ca/pating/, *Jr
cor^rrUonlng, i550 Include* beat.
FREE HEAT
- v V 2 M - « 9 2 FROM $495
OLO PE0FORO - eoodo, liroo, 1 652-3873,bedroom. ca/p«t, oVape4, roooeoROCHESTER\UrXOWAPTS.
.
. Park Setting
ratad, eppnanc^a, naat, tir. 13?5 ¢4¾ tudlow. » a 2 Bedroom Af 1». 0<eat Value*
AJfAHeat
oiu$ aocwlty deposit, Immodiaia oc- From »400. Heal ft Water Inducted. ScinlcVlew
WaWng
dlsla^nca
to
dowitown
cupancy, edulti.
• . . 352-3935
. 651-7270
668MAWST.
€52-0543

400 ARtt. For Rent

Dally 12*6

ROYALOAK

-,

Sat. 12*5

Amba**«dc< E M I . 1 block 6. of 13
M M on Greenfield ftd/lovef/ 1 and
2 bedroom apt*. n*we*rp*Uno. verIleal blind*, from »445. heat Incftjd
559-7220
ed.2»5-«1l5
ROYAL OAK area, newfy decorated.
air conditioned, pool, balcony, no
it*, t bedroom with den »485;
bedroom $315. ,
'435-2514

r

. ROYALOAK ArSnglon apartment*. 13 Mile •
Crook*. We nav* 1 and 2 bedroom
apartment*. eJw 2 and 3 bedroom
townhouaes. Immedlala occupancy.
288-3710 •:•..:•.•'-•
55i-7220
ROYAL OAK: ExoaOent Locatlonl
OreenfWd. near 13 Mile Rd. > .
1 ft 2 bedroom'Apartmenl*. Newty
redecoraled wtUi blind*ftcarpeting.
,- \
288-1137. , . . ' •
ROYAL1 OAK: Near downtown. 2
bedroom, (Veplao*, washefi dryer
and oarage. Large yard. Lot* of exl / e s l l W / m o . Evening*. 64,7-8835

RENT A'TOWNHOUSE
I N WEST BLOOIVIFIEID $1170 per month

^lSJII»Iilll
,r

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
;:: VVARREN V

Beaullflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

8eautlflcatlon Winner
: 3 years In a row,

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, heat, Ht,
oveoe. appliance*. Outel r>eloAbor.
fiood. 14 iX«*/Brtarwood area. $375
pormo. Can afte/4PM
648-1137

Beautiful spacious decoROYALOAK
Beautiful spacious deco- raled 1 and 2 bedroom
11
MILE
&. MAIN ST.
ratedM and -2-^bedroom apartments. Some of ourBoauWui. *p»clou»
1 ft 2 bedroom
epartment*.
Carpeted,
decorMed.
apartments. Some of our amenities Include the folamenities Include the fol* lowing:
Eveningftweekend houre.
lowing:,
WAOON WHEEL APTS
• Intercoms
54S-S378
• Intercoms
• AIrC6nditionlng
SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER
ORIVE
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
AREA - »tudW and 1 bedroom
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
apartment*. Carpet, drape*," beat.
• Disposal
a7r. water, garbage di*po**l.
• Laundry Facilities
tppftance*. From 8280.
531-8100
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking '
• Parking
SOUTHFIELO - lovely Wgh (1**; 1 &
• Deluxe ca/petfog
2 bedrooTns from $430 a up. Thl*
• Deluxe carpeting
month tree - Include* beat ft water.
• Sr. Discounts
• Sr< Discounts

'^^'•iFaoVSsr-..

FROM $415
MAYFLOWER
APTS

PINECREST A P I .

754-7816

757-

• 9 aedrooni Towrihou***, 2M0 »q. ft of
. privaoy, pfcM oneloaAd patio

400 Apta. For Rant

Just a Stroll Away
From Downtown Ftonlngtoti

• IndMduol btJaomont * pHvatoflarogowith
. > FiroplaooandOmnflouao
• PttraU Couniiy Club with tmall gotf eourao,
: awimmlng pool and tonrtla oourta
• Potfooi Mcrttty onvlronmoflt wrth prlvata
- lakao, ponda, moadowa and foroat
• Loc4rt*d In tna exciting Uka araa of W««t

ROYALOAK
N. of 13 M8a d o * * to eoif
cour*e. *p*dou* 1 bedroom apartment. S4S0/MO. '
Newfy decorated, heat ft - •,
carport. included. Oulel
adult complex Available
Immediately. Cell 64»-S03S... •'

RYANhO MILE AREA
;.•;; WARREN

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9arh^pm
Hours Mon. - Frl. 0am-5pm
8nd by appolntmen)
and by appointment

anor

• No eommon w«Ha .

som apart[menl.
mw
ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom including ROMULUS> 2 b«d/oom
J90
pool, as uiruiie* except eiecuto. water a appliance* Included. »3
790
••
Newty decorated ft carpJied. Lea** moolivy. • •
»455 month.. Adult complex, no
^ - Y - • ;• .-pet*.683-8573

FROM $415
^

• Th« only r*flUI townhoum In lh* Blo«mf»#ld
HHI« toflool Otetricl, Your chlkJron dooorva

400 Apti. For Rant

557-0366.

400 Apta, For Rant

IP

400 Apta. For Rant

400 Apta. For Rant

HK3HLANE) TOWER APT8.
1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior
Ciitjens Only. 10ftGreenfield.
Coniacl Sue. Mon-SaL
869-7077
APPLEWOOO APARTMENTS: One
bedroom. paOo. ba.'cony. central ttt.
carport. 800 *q. ft. From H 1 0 .
Soutnfield.
356-O0J8

SOUTHFIELD
BesutituI large 1 bedroom apt at
Northampton oo Lahser Rd. nea/
CMc Center Or. Reasonable rent
358-1538
559-7220

SOUTHFIELO

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS.

IIIIAT INCLUDED

•iQOfnnfiQ

• CabjhaTVavallaM*

626-4888
On Long Lako Bd, 1 mil* Waat of Wtb—k,
bttwoen MldditWt end Orchard Uka ftoada

moon s»P"

Specious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments,
ofteri/ig:
0 1 Private, balcony or patio
LB" Fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher
and pantry
LB1 Spacious storage locker included with
each apartment
LB" Private swimming pool
CB Planned community activities
1 bedroom — $560 per month
2 bedroom — $615 per month
On fbmbiiton Rood,
An A l O O A
p. "Opch"Mon:-Frir9:~- 530rSal. £~Sajr1t- 5 " p

2 BEDROOM-2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
S50O-$580

PLEASING TO THE. EYE
If you like what you see, our apartments
are what you are looking for. Some with
woods view. Pleasing to the pocketbook too.

Spadou* apartment In beauUM
ground* featuring tit conditioning,
carpeting, swimming pooL (uB apoflanc«* Including dishwasher and carport*. Adjacent lo ahopplng IndudIng toper rrwVet. Speciaf discount
lo a.1 medical personnel
Oreenr>eid Road
1 Block N. of 11 Mile
Office Open Daily Sal. 4 Sun.

—

557^6**60

We Love Our Senior *i

SOUTHFIELD
FINEST APARTMENTS

^

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES

Apartti>ei>ts
New Swimming Pool
NEW
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to •
Wettlahd Shopping
Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning'
Laundry In each
building
Olshwashera
available,

ftvm $405
Attractively Designed Unite Featuring:
• All apartments are on the water's edge
Private patlo/ba loony
ThnMinlt design for maximum privacy
& cross unit ventilation
Excellent location, convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways
Dishwasher
Air Conditioning

2-3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

fr,m $ 4 0 0

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfleld

CANTERBURY
PARK

(3 blocks E. of
Fermlngton Road)
East of I-275

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2
bath unite. Washer and Dryer In each
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio.
Near shopping.

31296 Springlike Boulevard

-NOVlOpan DaKy M

FROM 1785 • H EAT INCLUDED

GRAND
OPENING

• 8ond*y 12-5

Limited time offerl

:1,:

Set in a colonial atmosphere. Truly
luxurious 1403 to 1750 «0.. ft.. pK*»
basement, townhous*. Top of fie
line appflance* including double
oven** tide by *lder*frlger»lc<*,
decorator carpeting. 2'4 bttn*. garages, etc Chfidren SecOon. BeautifuT clubhouse a pool. Special discount for all medical personnel
On Ml. Vernon BJvd
(»Vi Mile Rd.)
JustW.ofSovthfWd

56^-3522
SOUTHFIELO

Franklin Pointer
Townhouses
Our largest floor plan, a spacious 3
bedroom Colonial available for April
occupancy. 1512 »q.ft + tuB b*s»mont. include* 2VS bath*, a large Irving rcom/dlnlng room, pkrah carpeting, prtvate pauo. central air & pi/king by your door. Kitchen with
dinette ha* es •pptlanoes inducing
a gas double oven range.

$ 7 3 9 . Per M o n t h

month

OAS HEAT INCLUDED

355-1367

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday

U73-3983

SOUTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOM

775-8200)

SPECIAL

Fciirmonl Pcirb
In F a r m i n g t o n Hills
''r~.,H. *(''f'i'.:»'-'•

WE PAY YOUR HEAT

•
•
•
•
•

$435

Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-In Closet
Free Heat
1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

SOUTHFIELD

'• ' i l l . . ' " " . ;

RENT FROM »575
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150

''• • Atr Conditioning
r Swimming Pool
• Balcony or Patio
> Clubhouse \ 4
••CablaTV Availably • Convenient to
• Baautiful Qrounda
12 Oaks Mall
:
• V->
At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
• (Exit t-96 at Beck Road then
2 mes North to Pontlac nail)
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 - 5

Luxury 1 8 2 bedroom apt* with
phrsh carpet, vertical bGnds, gourmef~ KHcheh.' *eH "cteaning oven,
frost tree refrigerator, dishwasher.
Intercom system, lot* of closets ft
carport, community center, exercise
room, saunaftheated pool.

356-0400
12Mfl9ftTefegr*ph

SOUTH LYON
Count/y Setting with City Convenience. Large 1 ft J bedroom Apt*.
Beajfjful ground*, walk to local
ahopplng a *chool*. From »455.

SOUTH LYON APTS.
437-5007

624-6464

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 M3e E. 0»
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, No pet*. No cleaning fee.
from »375.
939-5192

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

STERLING. HTS.-Att/acUve apertmenl for rent. Near Lakeside. Heal
and water included.
649-0443

Open 7 Days

SYLVAN LAKE
1 bedroom, take prtvOege*. newfy
redecorated. Immediate occupancy,
»520 Include* heat.
681-1433

$ 557-0810

rj.'.,-- M if

474-2510

'1 .Yrir Ltiitx • Xr»- FMMfnti - Seltct l"nj(> CMy

/

-

J

'

• • • ' • { •

tELEGRAPH/SOtMILE
1 bedroom. »360. FuBy carpeted.
Gas ft water included. Cable ready.
632-6709
TELEGRAPH/7 M;Te area. Comfortable 1 bedroom, heat and water Included. No pet*. »335 pfcj* aeeurity.
THIS MONTH FREE • efficiency ft 1
bedroom tot*, onfy. Starting at
»325. Heat i water Included. Also 2
bedroomat«40
534-9340

"Ifinallyfounda
townhome as
large as a home.''
'1kX)(^lc^andhavdtofTkla20u0
sq. ft., cathedral ceilind elegant threebedroom trjiwrihonre. (Of course, I could
have chosen a two or three-bedroom
ranch.) With my OYTTI two-car attached
Oarage, my own private basement and
patro. ArxMuxury touches like deluxe
wtch«ns and whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that I love. Nothing could get
me to move from Covington. Nothing."

©
COVINGTON CI lJR
33000 Covtnglbfl Ch* Or, * 651-2730
' U Manigvl ly Kaftan EnMipdM, 352-3800

O Peaceful Farmlngton Community
0 Clubhouse with Indoor and
outdoor pool and eauna
p Heat Included!
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom
Apartmenli
From $535

^ttteWotoi'l
1 and 2

Bedroom6AAA
Apartments from V U V
"Leas than
&mlnut68
from Nov! A
Farmlngton

PRARESHmE
n
Perfectly aitueled next
totha Drake thire Pirn
. JuHtaitolD/aka
Open Mon.-Frl, 9-5:
Sat-Sun. 1J-5

477-3636

r.

Hills"
•
,
•
•
•
•

W« h\v» a very *podal apartment
with a steeping (oft ft cathedrtt ceding that open* to the Irving area.
Covered parking.

I Monti."I'rrv Unit
Featuring.• Private entrances • individual washers/
dryers • Carports • Microwave o\cns
In charming N'orthvillc, close to 1-275,1-96,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from
Southfield, 25 minutes.to Metro Airport.
* C a l l For Details

Open Dally cV Weekends
10a.m.-5p.rn.
Developed by Mark JacobsOn &. Associates

3 -

Wa a/a located In the cory Village ol
NorthvtM ft have a acenJc natural
»etling complete' with »tr**m ft
park, lease required. No pet*. EHO
10FT:»525
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM: ,
(»545)
Open Duly 10-6
6at.9-4

Sun. 125

348-9590

642-8688

B*r*!ck*ftKrv*
TROY AREA . 6. ElmwOOd, 1 bedroom, carpeting, drape*, heat t v
eluded. No petMMft,
647-707,1

TROY

Crooks a Bto Beavei area
,

624-944p

• Air Conditioning
Open Monday « Friday, 10 y e weekends, 1 1 - 6

TREE TOP
LOFTS

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments From $555

348*3600

Thru-unit design Is available for
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Private Balcony/Patio!,
Csble TV Available .
Dishwasher
t+r%A
f\AAt?

• pool

Grand Opening
Phase I I

TOWN ft COUNTRY APT8
Spaclou* *tudio* and on*' bedrooms. exceRent location. Heat ft
appflance* Included. Offering window, treatment*. Starting al »290,
one month free rent to new tenant*.
Mon. thru Frl. 12noon t » 8pn\8*(.
9 tin 1, dosed on Wed. 18615 Tafagraph,
255-1829

»W

*u<acaPi

Modern 1fttBedroomXpt*.
He4(ftW»larlrKsiud«d
OUhwasher ft large Storaga area .
Carport* avaHbH
OA7IET, Of f-STREtr LOCATIOH

TOWNE APTS.
362-1027

A*^u*^k4a^JkriM

V
Thurto>/, March 9,1»9

*13€

OAE

•-T

ll''L

591-0900
691-.2300
Display Advertising
400 Apts. For Rent

TROY
Between Somerset & J-76

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
LARGE DEUJX UNITS
FOR LESSM NEYI
1&2BEOROOMS
FROM $475.
1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.0.4 Carport
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/some units
• 24Hr. Maintenance
• Great Slot80« space
»la/oe war*-in d o M t *
• Balconies, Oetuxa Carpeting
• Individual Central Air/Heat
• Deluxe Appliance* indodioo
dishwasher, disposal.

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

400 Apts. For Rent

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd. '
'

Across from City Park

(Cherry HiM)
(between MlddiebeJiftMerriman)

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
. Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430
Monthly or Lease

8TUOIO-$375
1BE0ROOM-I415
2 BEDROOM-$430
HEAf 6 HOT WATER INClUOEO
'Carpeting apoitarK**,: swtmmlog
poo*, 2 car parking..Adult section.
Close to We s Hand Shopping Cent er.

728-4800
WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom Irom
$350-1360 includes heat 4 water.
.
'
. 636-6230

westslde Dojroil - 14899"Patton. t
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, heat 4
water. $235 month 1235 security.
631-7231
WESTLANO . SHOPPING CENTER
Area •> 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*!
WINTER
SPECIAL
W8S-$S«> including neat No pets.
Please caJ:2J1-4830 or 646-7500 Newburgh Colonial Apis. $150 security deposit. 1 bedroom. CarpetWESTLANO-Venoy & Palmer. 1 ed, appliances, private entrance
bedroom, $325. /month Includes Seniors welcome. Rent $375.
721-6699
heal and water.
326-2770

729-6636

WESTLAND. ^ bedroom. »350 plus W. 7 MSe 4 Feniorf St. spacious 2
security,
346-5130 bedroom epts. - $430 includes heat
4 water
256-0073
WESTLANO-1 bedroom, lo sub-let,
$450/mo. heat 4 water Indudod. 19185 LEWORE - W 7 mD« * TeleAvailable Apr 15. Lease expires in graph area. 1 bodroom. $385 plus
255-9631
AuguJt.Option to renew 562-5140 security includes heat.

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
400 Apartments For Rent
561 KIRTS

402 Furnished Apts.

FofRerit
7UILE/iaE<*RAPHAREA. :
Attractive • 1 bedroom, 1st floor,
drapes, appliance, No Pets. WouW BLOOMF1ELD HILL8. Fumli
appeal to Seniors ' eve* 636-1962 contemporary townhous*. Mast
suite, toft. Great room, cathedral
celling, basement. $995. 334-6412
401 Furniture. Rental'

SLOOMF1ELDLAKE
APARTMENT8
WlMTEfl8P£C(AJ.
2 corporate apertmenu available In
• small,' private eduft oompte*. •
- 'ALL NEW FURNITURE
ONE BEDROOM: U 0 0 4 6 0 0
, • LARGE SELECnpN
TWO BEOROOM; $650-1650
•OPTtOH TO PURCHASE
AJ of the Bpartmer.ts Include carGLOBE RENTALS
peting, drape*, decorator ftmrture
by Globe interiors & are completer?
FARMINOTON, 474-3400
decorated. "
,
Washer 4 dry*/ on Mafei floor. Heat
STEALING HEIGHTS, 826-9601
6 water Included. GE • > corxfitionmg. Second bedroom can be used
SOUTHFIELD. 366-43301
as office or den. Ideal for executive*
or young business persons relocatTROY, 566-1600
ing Into aire*. Cleaning services
available. Beach prtvBeges on CASS
402 Furnished Apis.
Lake. No peu please. ,
Short term lease svsJiaijIe to quaSFor Rent
Bed applicants.
2920 Schroder 8hrd., 2 blocks N. of
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK
Spodal Winter Rates. Newty furrt- Orchard Like Bd. off C*ss Lake M.
Ished 1 6 2 bedrooms, microwave,
FOR APPOINTMENT:
etc. from $625.590-3906 737-0633
681-9161...661-6309..,334-6392

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

402 FurnlslMrd Apts.
v.-: FofRtflt

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Retocallng? Temporary - Aisignmenl? We nave corporate apartments for ahori term 1e*s«. Fufiy furrtshed with.Knehs, hoOseware»,'irtiStl«s. .television, stereo- and
microwave. From $695. Convenient.
ty iocated h v/wtern suburb, easy
•008*4 to aK x-ways and airport.
Pets Hreleome In selected units. Cal
anytime.459-9507

. Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

362-0290
TROY - Large, aunny 2 bedroom. 2
bath, patio on to courtyard. Recertify updaled. neutral oecor. Pool*,
tennis. JS75 month.
WJ-M82
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Present)/ «vaRaW« 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. Fireplace, oak noon or
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking C M Indudod In most. Many
with vertical Mind*. ChRoVen? Pets?

ASkl

—AMBER AFAHTMEHTS

Days 260-2330

Eves; 25&-6714

TROY
SOMERSET AREA

1 BEDROOM
from...$495FIRST & LAST MONTHS

IV

n

RENT FREE*

557-4520

VILLAGE APTS

r

WAKEFIELD
12 Mile & Northwestern
2 4 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches
and apartments, 1.450 So.. PL
Central aJr, appliances pkis
dishwasher and disposal, laundry room, balconies, patios,
carport, private entrance and |
pool. Special rent starting at
» 4 0 per Mo. lor new tenants.
Can Mon. thru Sat., 8 to 5 PM

WAYNE, attractive 1 bedroom, lovely area, private parking, aa utilities
Included. $335 month. Available
March 21
87&-6540
WAYNE: Furnished 4 unfurnished. 1
or 2 bedroom. $300 4 $325/MO..
utilities Included. 3 bedroom, no
ulihtles, $390.726^0699
729-3321

'HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST LOCATIONS

• APARTMENTS"
MONTHLYXEASES
. 14 PRIME LOCATIONS .
Furnished; with housewares, (nen*,
color TV 6 more. LtUrUe* Included.
'
FROM$38.AOAY :
LV-jT^tched Persona) Service

, Exectrtlvo Living Suites .
'
474-9770
.

LUXURY AMENITIESi
Utilities Included
$200 DISCOUNT .

Free Attached Garage
No Security Deposit

OPEN 7 DAYS

Heated Indoor Pool > S o u n d & Fireproofed
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers
• Full Health Club M e m b e r s h i p

649-1414 .

• Novi/Lakes Area •

WESTGATE VI
Area's Best Value
r j . , (-' • -•>:

^¼

. v » —S ' „»\" l Q i i
,«.

• ; 0-'.-: • ' v - i i ' I

y

UKNl

O p e n Unttl 7 p rr
f

M^.h

M C N T S )

Verticals • EaWn Kitchen
i\\^C
L
Walk-In Closels • Washer/Dryer Available « Carport Included
OneMileWestofl-275
Open dally 9-5
off 7 Mile, Northvtlle
Saturdays 10-4
348-9616

=

624-8555
-

^J
:

^

• . . : . • . : : : • •

: . ^ . : V .

D O W K T 0

• > . • . , . • •

W-N

;

:

:

,

On Old Grand River b e t w e e n
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

TAKE YOU$ PLACE
IN
THE WINNER'S CIRCLE

jMEfLE&mi^

The Standard of Excellence
In Southfield

^

427-6970
^*%^ '< 1M» l M ) l — •

'tfh**y%>l^.V*.

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
land 2

1 &;2 bedroom
apartmi*nt*V2 b e d - •
room, / 1'/4batb : •
Heat
townhouse, air :
^
conditioning, •
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with Insumonth's
lated sliding
glass doorwalls,
rent*
carpeting, a e r o - '
blc classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets ~ Gas heat - - ¾
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep

TliETlNIAif
OF LIVING WELL

...some ofthe
finer things in life

Setting a stanoVord means offering more.
Mote style. More service. More attention to
detoil$.Thats thefineart of IMng well.

Viitoge6 r een; ; > ; [:' - ."•;:-.-.•:•;/•;•

WwoooTwringfVeploces" : .-'-' : ".".' .--; : r':'"
' v Cotfiedfo^CeiSngb
L^WqshendrtdDr^n
•-.-'
; • •
V Throc^hflcorpkins with Oversized Wndows '
..'ctndMini-Btnds'
.•'.;
^ y 5000 So/Jore-Fbol Outhouse with Prr/ole HeoJth"
'(^orKlGkKS;En6p$ed HotU)
. • Swinvriing Pcoj pod PAjlti-Level Sun Deck with'
CosooxfingVVcrterfoJt
- . • hdrviduoi Infrusion.Akxms
• Monrtored Cord-Key Entry System".
• Mkxowove Ovens.
•27Aw«c^No1uro!r\yyi;Streoms
ondVrbterfoSj
• 2 Oecorotor Color Schemes .
'. • . - • '

' '• ftflornn* rim viewsfrvmeach apartment. .
» Wbiher/diyei ceramic flfors andhdiytfual. '.
crtmetetyntwi'w each apartment
• Indhiiduilinirvsion alarms. .-•:.
. •',.
• private mama, health club with racquetbaH indoor
poet whirlpool & M circuit weight equipment
• Specialty food store. 24-tmr banker, dry cleaners
andhairsajori
-.,
• CoriciergeJoryourpersonal needs.
• ftoufl£the-clock services and
maintenance, and coveredparking... •
_
• Entrance gate with 24-hour'security". •
_
• Adjacent to PeopleMover station. .
• Two year hasp avaSable, •':
\ :~T~~ ^ - ~
• VX/ye Svkes-shortJerjn furnished[rentals.
-'
• . Cate/restaurant with room service. -.
,'•

RENTAL OFFICE

NBW IN NOVI

421-4977

Out$t»nding locttion on Novi Rocd txtweeo
9 6c 10 Mile Rotdi, just 3 minutes from 12
Otki Shopping Center, eaiily accessible to
1-696 and 1-27).

30500 WEST WARREN

-A-P-A-feA M-t:K-T-S -

Betwttn MktdM>b^l Boad and Merrlman Ro«t
Corporate Apsrtm*it$
ArtKtbt*
*fof eslscKd > p f .

A

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment

^

-

^

Unique one-, two-, andthree-bedroomdepartments.
Rentals front $550 Mbii-FrifO-6, Sat 10-5, Sun f M

OFSOUTHFIELD"

R I V I

Vlltage Suites - Short-Term furnished Rentals
Dneond rwo Bedrc>c<nAportmentsfrom •SSOV-'
On^rveMieRobxJbefAeenlele^
'.
NctntrwestemHghwtT/
: rvtorvfri 10-d • Sot 9-5 • S u n 12-5

R

F R O N T

A P A R T M E N T

S

j r v f A v iJit/'sAn^a 'j<-rt>t ftv»r t £

iL
s m rill'IKl.H- F \ l ; \ ! l \ i i ' l " \ \I;I; \-

• EflectM r«"t after r»< #•.«

MODEL HOURS: Weekdays o ^
Sat. & Sun. 11-5

\i;\\ I;ST UWIRY APAirniiiN rs

WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS
1 4 2 bedroom epts. Carpet, patio,
ay. pool. Heal Included
ieEOROOM-$420
.
2BEOROOM-$465

BLUE GARDEN APT8.

Westland-* Finest Apartments
- - * Cherry H * Near Merrtman Daly 11am-6pm. - Sat lOam-Tpm

729-2242
WESTLAND ESTATES
- 6843 WAYNE
(near Hudson's)
Only $200 deposit/approved credit
• 2 bedroom: $495

Includes air conditioning heat • carpot - swimming
pool. No pets,
.
Call: 721-6468

Luxury by the Bushel

SPACIOUS 14 2 BEOROOMS'

•-•

FROM $395
729-4020

FordRd. 1 b * . E. OfWayne
Mon.-Fit
9am-5pm
8»1.4 Sun.
1-5pm
Evening appofntmentfavsltaWe

• WESTLAND •

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL
On Ann Arbor Trail

k

, Al Chimney Hill, youll find more extras In one
luxury apartment than you're likely to see In
an enllre Nveekend 61 apartment-hunting:
* Private enlryways
• Utility rooms with
• Built-In microwaves
washer a n d dryer
• Kitchen pantries
• Attached private
• Dishwashers
garages with *
• Cathedral ceilings
aukxna tic openers
• Fireplaces
• Fitness Centet tennis
• Vertical btinds
courts, oversized
• Master Suites with
pool.andmore
walk-In closet and
atTheClub
bath ;
If you know how to pick em, well b e
wercoming you ^ ^ , ' . . henrrtesoon.

Luxury speaks f o r Itself at
WeaUlerstone. Very private t w o
and three-bedroom tovvnhomes.
Formal dlnlna rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
2<ar'attached gardse^ t w o and
one-half, baths. And little things
like Instant hot water In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course.

U

nil i
Hi

<///•, /'\v <

"

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB FACILITIES
Wet Bar • tonthpiises with Private Elevators • Individual
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carport* • Wmsher
A D t y w I n E w r y Apt. "Spaciousand Unusual FVx»r Ptens
• Must See to Belicvel

Leasing rates from $625
(313)355-2211
Mon.'Pri. 10a.m.-7p.m.
Sat.-Sun. noon-5 p.m.

(ft'

(

AntW.OflnMterFW.

CARNEGIE

Al> A ^ T I I » s t T »
Of WWT ROOWWlO

8PACIOU9 & ELEGANT

Free Heat

737-4510
*«row Um\m mx. tm m stiiu.

M /Beautiful Par* Setllng

8TOPBYORCALL

LUXURY
tal*&MonaQ*dby

I M M I D I :, M 0 C ( If »' « N ( >

425-6070

X'

\'>

^t+^^^+^^mmm

4»

(313) 393-5030 for* private wwing. ;
A few blocks Sooth of thefonassanceCenter

(313)356-6570

544-9966

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

t . ;

DET R0 I T ,

towm

= NOW LEASING-PHASE II ?

WESTLANO

•

-nUNKLH

Call 476-8080

WESTLANO • Ford/Wayne M. 1
bedroom. No pets. Immediate occupancy, $375/MO. Celt Wane (Oaysk
843-5900
; (Eves/)47J-05«J

,

AMJOVtKTt ,

From '510

WESTANO CAPRI APARTMENTS.
1 bedroom available. Si art at $420
month, heat 6 water Included, carport 6 storage unit Included. California style apartments. For'more Information can .
261-5410

Furnrsheo* 1 bedroom aveltibt* tenmodistery- 'Private en trance, Ceiible
lease, greet Jooation. Eaay access {fi
1-275 «4 mak* freeway*.
'u
.HEATHMOOREAPTe.
S
' On Haggerly 8 p« Ford Rd. Z
\ . ' 981-6994
.. ' 3

400 Apts, ForRtfit

Executive Garden Apartment* .

1-2 BEDROOM pyi ft
r f/i
from $480

1st Month's Rent FREE and
Reduced Security Deposit!'

Located on 5 Mite R d .
Just East of Middlcbelt
in Livonia.

WAYN€ - Westchester Towers, 1 6
2 bedroom »pts. from $435. heat Included, Indoor pod, saunas A exercise rooms. Immediate occupancy
to qualified applicants.
729-0606

:".- CANTON

RELOCAtlNQ?
CH ANGING LI FESTYLES

I";

SQUARE \

CHATHAM HILLS

356-3780

WALtEfr LAKE-AREA -HawVTeka
Apartments. 1-2 bedrooms. Lake
prtvBeges. Balconies. Central air.
Roc' room, exercise room, sauna,
tennis court. Free storage. Cable
TV. Can
624-5999

Executive Preferred

FARMINOTON - amart. »h*fp 1 bedroom turnlnshed apt, w**h*r. dryer,
health dub. a l uttft**,'.Immediate
occupancy, $550 month,,. 66,1-0366

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

• only.

- Farmington Hills

'•"•FORRENT""
One bedroom, condo-apartment
with balcony on Waited Lex*. Carpeted throughout, includes ma}or
appliances end garage. 1 yea/ lease
at $650 per mo. immediate occupancy. Phone weekdays, 6am-5pm
474-7300

MONTHLY LEASES

FRANKLIN

fxomH'90

•362*0245
TROY • sublet, available April 1st. f
bedroom, newfy redone Interior,
neut/al colors, pets OK, *565 per
month.
649-6fca.

LVi'WTilown Birmingham-Troy '
FURNISHE04WFURNISHEO '

lens Northvllle

From only $495 monthly
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm
• and by appointment

BLOOMFIELO executive *Ut* In
lower half of home In prime *r*«. Include* utilities* 6 garage opener.
$750..
..-/.-/-644-1744

N0RTHRID6E

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

FIRST 4 LAST MONTHS

RENT FREE*

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING
Beautiful spacious decorated , 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities Include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patios
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping &
expressway

2 BEDROOM
from^|555—

LUXURY EXECUTIVE SUITES
1, 2 4 3 bedroom M y furnished
Apts. Birmingham, Royal Oak and
C W o h . 645-1200
«649-4500

402FumJ»t»dApt».
:ForR«ot

^ForR#nt 1

400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apartments For Rent

( A P A R T

CE appliances, ceramic ^atvs, central air, carpou,
available, Intercoms;patios/balconies and more.all
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available.

4 « Furnisr^d Apts.

%

BIRMINOHAM Beachfront studio Walnut Lake. Beeutitutry furnished,
private entrance 6 screened porch,
utiStie*, washer 4 dryer. $650 por
month. No lease.
655-5870

( I t * . 8. oi Bio Beaver,
between Uvemou & Crooks)

•NOON-6PM

402 Furnish*! Apts,
,-/^FpfRftlt^': : v;.. :

A *

lAAaMA

^

" ^ A^ - ^ - ^ - 1 - ^ :

—

- - - ^ - - ^ ^

^J

*^p*Fm^.w>w w

14E*

:1^-

m

04E

* * FMfnW^ApU.
For Rent
WRMWOHAM
-_«AVINE WITH STREAM VIEW

W

m
i ' • •

.

-

-

•

.-•

'

-

Thursday, March 9.1989

402 FumWwdApti.
ForRtht

•-. "\ MONTH FREE RENT"
;

* < - . - - - . - - ' - '

HOME 5UITE HQME
AtusoUvefy furnishedT and 2
bedroom Apt*. w M * J amenities.7 great locations. Monthty leasee..
Ale, M C , Visa accepted. :

' . Our T and 2 bedroom furnished Cor.-:'por*t» apartments take the Incon-^-ventence ouL-of your relocation
. transfer, D * w * t o r design high rise
; *p«rirn*n>«'f»ttu(« Mr?-equipped
•- k/toher* with utensils, m»td eervice,
Indoor healedtfwtrnmtngpoof. tennis, excerlse end Sauna. Month to
• month lease" available.

540r8830;
; STUD!0/$385

Furnished studio apartment located
downtown Royal Oak. Separate
h*»Ung ahd.eJr.Stors&a locker*, olf
itreet parking, lease. No pet*. Adult
buHdino. Applicant* must make
. WMtl4>nd Tower* la ° i boY,-W:'of $15,000 a year-or. more to apply.
Wayne Rd., between Ford A. Warren Can Manager, 396-3477 or oMce,
258-6200. .: • •
"i fW*. Call 721-2500.••--:

eI

s

^Rk^V I^F^e^p^»W »!W H ^e^WH

404 HoUMtForRftit

AUBURN HILLS .- 5, ftOvkMrd. a
Opdyke. Luxurtov* Wo*,' S b e *
room*. *Mng room, dWng room, 1M
pethe. fWened bMemenf, 8 car oe-

BiAMiNOMAM . Atteohed garage.
Ranch, 3 bedroome, 2 bam*. appBancee, Mrepleoe, carpeting, oVapee,
triite
t i n m i n l . «US0. «4o-?4t t

NATIONAL MOTEL CHAW
OfferfcS) Weekly Rental* .
.
From $ 1 4 7 1 * * T e x .#ai^»e
fttrniahed.- etooWdouW* bedded fa»e7i746.-i-u«wea..
room*. EfWencte* * l exva charge.
UVHtiee,fcfcphon*.color TV, Week- BELLEVILLE; 1 bedroom hove*.
Executive Suites Available I/ m*M »ervte*. Mutiple 1 « * * « * . large lot $375.+ »ecurtty.
; 4774W0 45*23 ecorat'houeem rear. •;•;.
MONTHLY LEASES ' CaHBob*!:
a»»-7ai
STAY CLOSER™ HOME.,.
' : •". BOULDER. P A J V T ^
BERKiEY r Muet • • « , 3
32023 W.14M#eRd.
baaement, garage, acpeanoae, oen( W . o t O r e » ) * r d U l n M ) -.1-venient teoetion, M f t . Can John

:FAftMtNQTON HIUS - 12 MO* 4 From $795
851-4800
' O r c h i d Lake. Rd. area, 2 bedHOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
room*. 2 . bath*, completely furnisned. Immediate occupancy. $950. Short lease. EJegantry turnlsned &
Call Bruoe Lloyd at Meedowmeiv equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apartegement -.'' - Y - ' ••'.• 346-5400 ment*. No pel* from M » . « M M 4

"J
FULLY FURNISHED
. C O R P O R A T E SUITES
s Wesiland Towers

402 F u m M w d A p t i
•:••"'. Foe Rent
.• • v.;

WRW3HE0*. UNFURNISHED .
Luxvriou* 1500 Sq. Ft. 2 bedroom*,
2 M bath*, modern kitchen, large
room*, eeourlty *Y»t*nv...s

Country Mating in heert of town.
Prptaeakmaliy remodeled & ft*.
Nshed 2 bedroom lownhou»e.
Herdwood - floor*, Levator*,: flreM M , A. n * * c * p » ( i n } . Oarage A
U n r o o t | l , m k - 642¾¾

Village
Suites?

m-»»oo or e< u n a

••• Loha-tefrhunfurnlahdd.
» Shdrt-term furnished
aparinrrent«7tcrwnhouses,
• Fully equipped
' »11 locations
'•'• Downtown Ottroft Ann Arbor; vand throughout the suburb*
ExcMrvelY a.t Village Oreen
apartnWcommijnttle*. Unique •:,
fcilerlc< feature* with Resort-Class
e/nenftiej artd service*.. ••
• ;•
fcOohlgan'* large*! relocation firm

Rates from $38 per day.
• •'••'-

3 5 6 - 8 2 0 0 -

ApteForRtnt

•

YOU'VE EARNED IT!

-'•'.• Enter the exdusive haven of Walden Wood, a truly unique community designed
within a private tranquil forest where the turbulence Of the day is aNvays left at the
' gate:'Greetings begin with our manned entry and continue to your new home where
comfort and converuefice blend to form pure luxury to which
no one eke can compare./
'

brie month FREE on select units!
• BraJndnew exercise fadities!
• Incredilyspadous, newly decorated apartment homes,
•lots of windows.
,
•Eathg spice in every kitchen, plus a forma) dining room.
• Extra large storage and closet space.
• Covered Parking.
•Superlative community center with pool and sun deck,
lendjriglibrary, bSferds and television lounge."
•Convenient location, just minutes to major expressways.
•From$615-$995.
Exclusivechaiscter, luxury, design, convenience and service
ail await you at a superb value.

WAIDEN WOOD... BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT!

WALDEN WOOD
and 2 bed/oom apartments, 2 and 3 bedroom townhomes.

353-1372 _ - —

—

You Can Get Into Muirwood
pqn*s*o A MONTH
But Only Through The
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse.

BmaatHOKAM « *y*iebte now.- 8
bedroom*;-a-car gerage, beeemanl,
appMnpaa, newer cexpet, 1H mo*.
taounty.tW.
'
¢47-3047

BtRMINOHAM - Oreat In-town iocaOoa 3 bedroom*. 2 H bath* wt^
den. Porch off iMng room. Urge
m * * l * r bedroom tulte with
cathredral celling a deck. Skytght*
In hall a • muter bath. Newer wtrIno. pKimblng. healing and el ln*ulauon. Hardwood ftoor*.'$1500 mo.
Nop*taK*thy WiWeh
«44^700

BWMlNOHAM^EVtftLY HIL18
2 Home*: 2 bedroom. »5*0 mdntK
8 bedroom, *750 » month, plu*
•eOMflty, •:•
: . 43M4M

BIRMINGHAM. Unootn near Cranbrook. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,'attached

URMINOHAW: SeeuWul 4 bedroom, 2 H be«h, 2 H car garage. IVepiace. AH eppaanoe*. Aval. May 1.
1Hmo.*ecyfcy.»t376. »42-4«77

MAX BROOCK, IN,Q.

rC^iWAprr'amm

'; BIRMINGHAM

5695 per month. EHO.

400 Aparlmenti For Rtnl

Owner/Broker

642-8686

DARLING H O M E S

641-1979

BIRMINQHAM-1 bedroom. 1 person
home, washer, dryer, no pet*: Security. *475/mo. 668 Bird S i >
642-2714

MANAGERS MODEL CLEARANCE
WESTLAND MEADOWS
BIRMINQHAM 1105 Davis. N/14
30600 VAN BORN RD-WESTLAND

729-2984

tl
Pierce. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, fenced
yard, garage, appliances, tiled basemenL*725/month. "; 642-7325

400 Aptt. For Rent

PLYMOUTH
14201 RIDGE RD.-PLYMOUTH

459^7333

404 HftteM For Rent

404 Houets For Rtnt

404 Kouset For Rent

BIRMINQHAM. 14 Mil^rYoodwwd,
2 bedroom*. baaemenL appBancea.
- - band*,
- - - no pel:
,1». |57i5mo.Av*fl
minlbandi
662-6155
*M* ynmedleteiy.

eLOOMFlELD SCHOOL8
with option to buy. 4_f**oomi.¾¾
bath, brtek ranch , M basement, i
car garag*. large Nnoed yard, hardSSoTfipor*, fVeolao*. tnmediat*
occupancy. 4 7 5 4 R a n c h Lane
tlloSTnonth.$139.900.. 642-3007

UVONtA • Ann Arbor TraS/Wiyrte, I
bedroom* on 1/2 acre. LMng.'dln-•
Ing room, Wtchen, bath, ba*emeKl
$463 per mo. Security. • ,536-5607

UVONtA - Mlddfebert 6 | * e are*. 5
bedroom*, flnlthed baiemenC 2¾
car garage, nevrfy decorated, $750/.
44
BLOOMFIELO Twp. 4 bedroom, kv mO±»ecur1tyaRefer . 427-2155
649-192
ground poo«. rmlsrved ba»ement. UVONtA- Mlddlebelt/West Chlcagcv
BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedroom hou** reo/stud/^cjh*. »t«0WmovCii f bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen 5
689-4920 living room. .Large private lot,
with baaement + garage with pow- eye»/week*nd*.;
ir, 5650. per month, Cal F<1.
• .
*ecfoded. Adutt*. tingle or couple.
8aLorSurT
.
. 647-2808 CANTON -. Ford Rd, 2 »cr**. 2 bed- Near Wonderland Mai. $400. M
room brick, baaement, appUancee.
mo.Eve*.6-10pm: • . 476-011}
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom*, 1 bath,
baaement,
garage, eppHanee*. new
ml, gi
UVONtA SCHOOLS • WesUahd 2
kitchen,,mW
mint blind* a carpel, *760/ CLAW80N • large 2 bedroom du- bedroom tvome. M batement, 2 ca
642-0564
mo1992Henrt*5ta
plex for lease. 1 bath, laundry^oom oartge, appliance*, $5W/mo ± t * .
' 622-4337
BIRMINQHAM-2 bedroom home, natural flreplaee. NoP«l*.ti\Otrg curity depo*ll
dining room, basement. Include* eeowlty depo»fl required. 669-4893 UV5NiA-2 bedroom cfean home IrV
«1OY«, refrtger»lort washer, dryer*ide and oul, laundry a kitchen, «PCLAWSONTRt LEVEL
.
$C60/mo. Av»J!4bl* now. 399-0635
newfy detoreted very clean, 3 bedf pSance* available, central aJr.
..;-•-':••
' 464-21M
BIRMINGHAM • 2. bedroom "ranch. room*, 1V» bath*, lamfly room,2H
car garage,
garaga. lease, $776/mo pkrt Mc UVONIA- 3 bedroom*, family room,
3rd T.VVden room wlthieecew to car
2fcM>049
endosed porch, large yard, modern- Otxity deposit
attached garage. New appliance*.
ize kitchen, first floor laundry, lot* ol
No pet*. Available April lit.-$676.
*lor*ge, no basement, attached 1 CLAVYSON « 3 bedroom brick IV* mo. pfu* wourtry.
• 459-5401
ca/ garage. 1700 -pet month. AvaS- »tory, near 14 a, 1-75. Finished wood
aNeno£c*l
64^0651 floore *n\J mini condition, baae- UVONIA - 4 bedroom brick ranch,
ment, oarage, appliance*. No pet*. detached 2 uJ garage & appttancc*.
642-4334 Prymouth & Merrlnwi area. AvailBIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom colonial. $750. CaB
2½ car garage, basement, tbrary,
CLAWSON,
3
bedroom
wlih
base- able Mar 15th. Pet* considered.
formal dining room, 1« bath*, marcentral air, •ppflanee*. large $ 700 per month plus security,
ble fireotaoiTl 1150. -, 642-4250 ment,
4M-05T8
fenced yard with shade trees, 2 btks
BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedrooms, 1V» Irom park- 2™ Leroy. 3 bfk*. 8..ot LIVONIA • 3 bedroom bungalow,
Maple,
off
Uvemol*.
Open
House
1baths, 2Vs car attached garage,
4pm Sunday War. 12. Available April large family room, 2 car garage.
$m-rrr0.r*«»ocvrlry deposit
lenced backyard- Appliance* not Irv
lyr.leaW
.
781-4782 1. $650 month. flr*l a last plu* $500 eluded. Immediate occupancy. tH
{,£%,.
435*454
month/a
tecurlty.
ty. 1 year Itease. Rent
8LOOMFIELD HBs ootonlal, 4 bedi 5 5 0 . Can after 530 pm: 474-4532
room, 2V»- bath*, lentfy room, firev. ated, aB A CLEAN 3 BEDRpOM tri-level In •UVONIA - 7 Mile - F*rm!r>gion Rd;
place. 2 car garage, r
642-6359 Rochester. 732 BoOnger. Sale or area, 19307 Westmore. 3 bedappdances, central air.
lease with option to buy. $1000 pfut
room*. 1 bath, looted yard.lmmod*:
BLOOMFIELD HILLS security deposit O'RJiey Realty
occupancy, remodeled, asking
689*644 ate
$575. Pet* OK. Can Bruce Uoyd at
Klo\lnlr*Hiilsarea
1,
34S-5400
DEARBORN AREA"
AREA • 3 bedroom, Meadowmanagement
400 fC of Lower Long Lake Irontag* basement, fenced yard, carpeted
NOHTHV1LLE
on wooded acreage. 3 bedroom*, 2 appliances, cleaned]$535/mo
I
bath*. 1454 Innwood Circle Ct.
981-5267 Engtlih Style. Behind Meadowbrook
Country Cfub In Meadowbrook E»Day*: 692-1300
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brick colo- ttte. 1.700 *q. ft. M l brick. 3 bed*
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - *lngle» wel- nial. 3 large bedrooms, 2½ bath* room, 2 *tory, 1V4 baths, formal dincome. Spacious 3 bedroom 2 bath family room, fireplace, dminj room ing and great room. 2½ car garage,
ranch with f am»y room, MOO month. central air, custom Florida room $1,350. per month. Can Ray Lee e)
Agent
549-2000 brick paoo. $ 1300 per month.
the Michigan Group Bead or*.
591-9200
737-400J
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - 3 or 4 bed- P a H Income;
room Colonial, deck, lamBy room, DEARBORN HGHT8. • Ann Arbor NORTHVILLE TWP. - 2 bedroom,
dining end breakfast room. $900. Trait/Beech Daly. 3 bedroom ranch, basement, apptinaces. $600/mo
month. CaB
332-3124 2 W bath*, garage, finished base- utilities not Included.
.After
'
6pm
i
949*11«
nt.$750:
454-6474
men!.
0/mo.
BIRMINOHAM - 2 bedroom within
walking diit^ioe to downtown. Car-

oS-^o^r

^^,^

DEARBORN HT8. Sharp 2 bedroom NOV! - bUevel. 3 bedrooms. 2
Ranch, garage, utility room, lenced baths, famOy room with fireplace, a j
yard. $550.
653-9055 appnanoe*. 2 car attached garage
• aftclub/pool, $1,176 month.
M-3377
FARMINGTON HILLS - New eon1
«tructloa 4 bedroom Tudor. Cus- NOWNEW, dean 3 bedroom. 1½
tom executive home. Walkout lower bath. 2 car garage, no pels. $95f/
level: $2,000 per mo.
640-4122 per mo. -I- security. Lease. Cal after'
6:30PM
834-4494!
FARMINGTON HILL8 - 11 Mile a
Power. 1 ecre, 2/3 bedroom, lamBy NOVT-2 bedrooms, attached gar
room, fireplace. 2 car garage, no on 2 acre*, no dogs. AvaJlab
pets. 5760/MO.+ eecurtty.474-0927 March 15th. $725 month plus eocur-'
HyTOays, 655-5055 Evo*. 363-J329
FARMINGTON HILLS-Lovely colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2V, baths. fuD N. RO/AL OAK- 3 bedroom brick
basement, attached garage, tamOy ranch, 2 car garage. $655. mo. ptu
'_
Calf: 625-9517
room. One year lease. •j.^OOp*' •ecurlry.
mdnWTCal"Carol"Mason al~Red
Carpet Ketm; 43390 w . 10 MBe, -PLYMOUTH—-Immacutete-a oedNovL
344-1800 room ranch. 1¾ bath*, finished
basement. 2¼ car garage, central)
air. eppBance*. $650/mo. + socurt-J
FARMINGTON HILLS
ty.
No pet*. Avail. Apr* 1. 455-5073}
3 bedrooms, fireplace, basement,
garage, nice lot $755/month, subPLYMOUTH
- Modem 3 bodroomj
ject to credit report, emptoymenl
brick ranch in prime area. Fenoodt
letter, a past reference*. NO PETS
yard, family room. Florida room.l
ASK FOR ROY or JOANNE
basement, 1H baths, 2 car garage.)
•1476-7000
Nopet*. $1100.553-8764 937-8638!
FARMINGTON - Intowixwaik to everything. 33615 State S t 2 bedroom PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2½ b*th|
brick ranch, den, florid* room, pa colonial. CXnlng room, den. lamOyf
Uo, attached garage, new kitchen, room, fireplace, air, 2 car gar age. [
fireplace, $650 per month. 344-4084 $1200/mo.p)uasecurity. 455-3573}

SOUTHFIELD S NEWEST COMMUNITY
Spend timi* in your home

SUPER SAVINGS PLUS
MONTHLY REBATE

Not traffic

FOR UP TO ONE YEAR ON SELECTED 2,3
AND 4 BEDROOM DISPLAY MODEL HOMES
FROMM9.000&UP
/

3

STOP NOWAND SAVE-OPEH 70AYS-UQDEL
CLEARANCE THRU APRIL 1

DARLING HOMES • NOVI
NOVI-FARMINGTON

^Pavilion (rem
Sfnirnm\

2 lliih

<nmt

ifits.

The peace of mfnd of a round-the-clock manned
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only
part of Mulrwpod's abundance.
There's so much light, so many windows, so much
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens.
A p..ve»c balcony or patio. Beautiful window
'.ibatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.

404 H o w * * For font

BIRMINOHAM - M(dv»M/Seahc4m
area-' FamjN home, owner* tvtng
abroed. 3 bedroom*, center enBrRMlNOHAM - Brfok 2 bedroom. 1 t/anoe colonial. 1½ b»th*. co»iom
bath, a* applencee, fenced yard, kitchen, temDy room, dining room,
BERKLEY
EY • 3 bedroom, dtehweatier, petlo. ge* gr», garage. 1700/mo 1 den a deck. Ncvvamoker*. 51700/
yr.
leeee, aecurtty. No pe«.»44-31M md.Cel
wuhec dryer, fenced yard, pet «f*. •. •-;-.
.-689-2151
come. tjiio month p M depoett
M 7 4 « e BJRMINOHAM > Charming 3 bed- BIRMINGHAM, Pembroke P*rk. 3
room, 1 bath, oarage, baaement, 2 bedroom, 1 b*th, fireplace, hard. ALL CITIES
•
8lnc«197S
flrepiecee, hardwood floor*, formal wood floor*, no pet*. AY»MaW* May
dining
& breefcfe*! room, pet* 1,t950 + . After 6pm.
54X481
H O M E S FOR RENT < * ! & «room
mo. .
•; v • 640:-2565
BIRMINQHAM SCHOOLS -Clean 2
.' - L. -$ee loo'swHERe- • • -. _. 8IRMINOHAM- COW 3 bedroom, 2 bedroom • ranch -.with encloied
bathf, Vvfng room. dWng room, Arecch. garage. 5600/MO.. pkrt M>H••::•• TENANTS » LANOLOftOS .
piece: kitchen w/fvl eetlng v e e , 2 u3. l'vV4 mo. security.
89-1744
SHARE IISTINOS # 5 4 2 - 1 9 2 0
car garage. Recent// renovtted, «4
e«4 So, Adam*. Birmingham, Ml.
new appianee*. Walk to town. BIRMlNGHAM-jpadouJ W ttory, 4
*975/mo. Open March 11.1-4. Can bedfoom; 2 baui, b»»e<nent, Florida
• ONE MONTH FAEE RENT
258-5487.
399-8910 foom, $995 per month. Pos*Ibfe opBlRMINOHAM.> 3 bedroom*. 1
Oofttobuy
' 569-82W
bath, extra large garage. S695.'
BIRMINGHAM - Cute.dean 2 bedTroy, 3 bedroom.eondo. ftnttned room, brick ranch, irt car, garage.
basement, all appianee* Including FlnWted baaemeni 1 bath. 6h*de :
waaher & dryer, water & heet lnc*j«- tree*. Ooee to downtown. Al appfted.$975.
•
549-7314 ancee. Avadaole Aprfl 15. $750/Mo: Up to date freihfy decorated 3 bedpKmutatle*. .-.-.-.
. 640-0247 room, ,1 bath ranch on .quiet tree
BIRMINQHAM AREA » 3 bedroom BlRMlNQKAM-ExcluaNe downtown Uned »lreet. Walking distance to
ranch, t bilh, lamry room, fVeplaoa, location. 3 bedroom*', 2½ bath*. »hopp(ng, echool* 4 YMCA. Come*
nice yard. $450 per month, pkj*
20P0*q.h. Beautiful 1»t.da*« condi- with dekae ~*ppuances & energy
curlty.
15-2573 tion. $1800/mo.
«55-9236 •aver package.
- --.-...375-21
SERKLEY-2 bedroom*, carpet, gerage, appVancee.' AvaeaMe r n m e *
atefy. No pet*. #4JJ per month. •

" ~ C ^ e n &3y i M ; Mori."& I hurs. 'ti / ; Sat. 11-6; Sun. 12;5""
HeatykxatMon Ten ,*•& Road, just one block *ist^^ of Tetegriph Road

\ hiftmtf

s

I

<j I i(rsl\

14>

2 0 0 y:„^

Live At Your Own Pace.
• 2-story clubhouse with swimming poolfeaturingcascading waterfall and healed outdpor whirtpooN PiotessionaJ wtigrit equipment
and aerobic studio • Tennis courT"* Card key security entry system
• Choice of 2 decorator color schemes • Vaulted ceilings wilh
woodburriing fireplaces • M icrowaye oven • Washer/uryef available
• IrxJivkJual infjusion atarm "Village Suites - shorl lerm fwrilsJied
rentals.

FERNDALE - Daring 2 bedroom
home with wood floor*, baaemenL
attic, 2 ear garage, fenced yard
$476/mo. 643-9109 Eve* 643-6083

:

Ml:

Then, there's
the incredibly

-£i/ tory po& with
• p a . The Wighte d tennis and
volleybair
courts. Spectacular Clubhouse with party
facilities and a
(ending library. A
private 12-acre
nature trail. A
pond and roiling
hjfls.

8 Spacious
142bedroom
floorpjarri
from
to

GRANO RTVER/Lahaer area. 2 bedroom. M l basement, dote fo business 4 shopping. $330/mo, first a
last monthpMiaecurity. 421-0218

Corner of
Franklin Road
and 11 Mile,
narttotrte
American
Center Building

Free Garages A
Cevtred Carports
from 1.600 to
2.6001* fL

Senior Citizen Olicouni*
24 Hr. Minned Entrance
l n h Linduiplng
Mignltictnt Clubhouje

12 exciting, 1
and 2 bedroom
plans from
which to - _ .
choose.

iv

franklin Fkwl

7464020
MERRIMAN PARK

A PA R T M E N I S

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

Fuj-t WASHERS IN YOUR
& DRYERS APARTMENT

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
mFaratogtWUvonia
• Adult Community - 50 Yean Plus
» Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
• Carports
• Pool/Clubhouse
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
• Heat Inclut^i-—-• Senior Citizens'Special
— 477-5755

Reining Siunjj
filneu Room
Free Heat
Central Location

Office Houra: Hon. - Frl.9-7. Sat. 9-5 4 Sun.

358-4954
23275 nlverilde Dr. • Soulhlleld
(itle^Mn* Hill M.tetaem Litim a Tiligriph
OppHlti Run Hollow Soil Cexirit

Mill

ITTON

1 ^ - rr ill

ss

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ox Mtrrima* RoaJ (Onbard Uh Read)
I Blxk ScMtb c/8 Milt Road
Opt* Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday Htwt-5 p.m.

i

BEST APARTMENT

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
; Apartments from »475
Featuring:/

• 6 mo.IS. 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
oueJne*8 districts
• Central AJr Conditioning
• Private%alc6ny/PatrO
• 6wlmmlr»g Pool
• Carport* Available
• Plush Und*cap!ng

Awr*vnGktq~An exceptionally unique community located within
way walking dlatanoe to downtown Farmlngton and
next to Its newest shopping center.'

REDFORO TWP.- 7 Maa/lnkster I
Lease with option lo buy. Large 4J
bedroom. Newt/ renovated. $795/1
mo. $200 crested toward*. pur-S
chase al aaK Deposit
855-365 u

JEFFRIES/OLTTEfl DRIVE AREA. 2
a 3 bedroom home*. Clean. Rea REOFORD TWP. - » Mrte & Beech, k
20492 Dalby. nice 3 b*-(room home, fe
tenable rate*. Section 6 Oft
2 baths, large fenced yar-1,2 oar ga- %
669-1404
rage, remodeled kitchen,flshwash-k
KEEGO HARBOR - «wy 1 bedroom er, disposal, breakfast nook, nn-t*
Jshed
ba*ement Redford Unlonk
home. *tove, lot* of (forage, mature
preferred. No Pet*, take aoeea*. aft •chool*. Clean 6 coxy, $625/mo S
6pm
6334326 Showing Sal. March J1.nooo-aj/n.(s
669-1331k
LAKEFRONT. W. Bloomfleld. 4 bedREOFORO-2
bedroom,
nlcefy
deco-a
room*. fireplace, ftmly room, garage, deck, basement. 1800 eg. f t rated. 7 M9e & Inkster. Ideal for *ln-5
g»e
person
or
couple.
$400/moG
$965. mo. Leeee,
-.
966459
+utatie*. Leave mesaage. 2 55-4138 p

27525

MONTH FREE!

I

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 REDfORO TWP., home Informations
ca/ detached garage. No basement center has a free rental housing
bunetln board.
$675 month.
CaJ 937-217 V
525-1264

VU1A3E
GREEN

Monday-Frkby 10-6
Satur<by10-5
Sunday 12-5
'-• --. Foiiprivatt
' .showing

PONT1AC • good *rea. hhtortc 31
bedroom. 2 bath with appeances.|
$550/month plus tecurity deposit.)
CaB Mr*. Smith
335-91901

FEftNDALE-2 bedroom, newly dec- FUiDFORD area-2 bedroom, stove, l
orated, carpet, drape*, appliance*, fridge, washer /dryer, 1sL month iv»security. Ava
v*n*ble 1st weeki
finished baaement*, no pet*. $525 « month
533-0726¾
mo. + jeeurity.
643*454 ApriL Before 10pm.

New Cims
Vy;

REOFORO • 2 bedroom*. $475. per",
month. AvaJvabt* Apr! 2. See by
7
appotntmenl onry
537-2656^.
ROCHE3YER: Wean 3 bedroom, 1½ <i
bath, dose to town. 2 car attached. ^
fenced yard, $975-/mo. + security.^
AvaJlabie 4-1.362-1551 or 658-0207 <.
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedrooms, K
1 bath, stove, refrigerator, washer/i,'
•ard. 2 car garage f
rjnw.
652-5299»;
with opener,
ROCHESTER - new 3 bedroom co- *•
lonlal, new construction, lower level i
walkout 2 car attaohed. $1,000/5
mo., waft to downtown.
540-4122?
ROCHESTER - Open House at 314*
0r*ce,'8at. Mar 11. 10:30am t O j
2:30pm. 3 bedroom, dining room. J
M l basement, laundry room, walk- \
log distance to downtown and park. J
$625 per mo., plus last month of*,
lease rent and aecuriry deposit.
.
ROYAL OAK - dean 3 bedroom, a p - '
pBances, Including washer 5 dryer. C
finished basement. $6257mo7"plus£
eecurlfy. No pets
642-1620 ]
ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom ranch, ga- *
rage, stove. Irfdge. washer & dryer. ?
Oreal neighborfiood. 14 a wood-?
)ymo.
ward. $700yr
553-2631 s>
SOUTHFIELO. A Sharp 3 bedf oom 1*
ranch. 1½ bath, central air, atlached J
2½ car garage, appliance*, Florida]
room, lawn care. $960 roo 354-4036 \
SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom.
la/g«?£
i/age. large
fkeplaoe. basement, gar
_352j3S99|
lot, can 366-4322 or
SOUTHHELO - 20775 Negaunee. A-4
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace. J
oedar doset*. new appliances, 2¾
ca/ gvage. patio. $765 mo477-0227 ••
SOUTHFIELO - 4 bedroom cofocVa)
2½ bath*, finished basement, eppif
ances, fenced yard, no garage
$825/mo, plu*

utiiOe*.

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebett & Orchard Lake Roads,
/Open Mon.-FJrt. 12-6, Wed. 12,4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estato selling of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility. You'rerightriextrjobr to the 1-275 corridor,
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
See our i- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, lerrace resWerkes
and Country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west qi
Farmington Road in Farmingtop Hrffs.,

green hill
APARTMENTS
. IN FAnMlHGTON HILL3

Yet, Ideally situated In a tranquil park seldng. our'
convenient amenities Include:
Oversized kitchens with dining nooks
in unit full,size washer and dryer
Club lounge, party and gathering rooms
Emergency medical and intrusion
alarm systems monitored by a
24-hour.response center
.
Elevator access to all our floors
Balcony or patio with each unit
Private storage locker

month. 649-8640;

•

•

'

•

•

-

QOODE
Real Estate

.

Easy access to shopping, dining and social
events In downtown Farmlngton
Professional management services

FARMINGTON
478-9113

only at
the

Wdt
o f Farmlngton Hills
626-4396
rofmionally manager] by Ksftart Enierprlsej.

V

^ ^ - ^ ^

M+^^

i

«-,

TROY {Adams/16 Mae Area) : ;
bedroom. 2Vs b*th rench. Krichej
apppanoe*. central air, flreplaee
new carpeting and bGnd*, altacntt
2 car garage with opener. AvaHab!'
nowat$900. :.BLOOMF1ELO TWP. (Woodward
dopier* Lake Area) • Large 2 bed
room, 2 bath, 2nd floor eondo
Kitchen appdanoes, central *lr, pri
v»i* basement, 2 carport*, carpet
Ing, drape*. Avansbfa AprH 6 a
$750., Including water and malnte
nance.
.--.:.•»

Sa in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in
&

335-795

SYLVAN LAKE-oft ol 175. 3 bed
room*, 1½ bath colonial. 1 block 1<
park/beacti. Beauty of up North. N<
dog*.
. 6594)19<

Indoor mall room

21900 Farmlngton Road (Just south of Nine Mile)

C«y*r»Hi*rrtiiHiiiil*>li

476-1240
<^m

644-366¾

SOUTHFIELO. 6 Mile-Evergreer
area. Newfy decorated, 2 bedroom
1 bath, 2½ car garage, attic. $65<

i I,

'For Miected apartment*

www^ww^rw

647-189¾

/

404 How* For Rent

404 HQMttt For font

405 Property

TROY • Immaototo 4 badrooma, 2½
t * t f * , (trftlyfoom/nrtpUM;*^, 2H
car aitaehad oaraoa. I n d u d * apell a t e * » drapaa.11378 mooUv.
Leavtmaaaaga
'
M2-4307

WESTLAND . Open 6unday Ma/ 12.
1-3 pm, 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 2
ABSErfT^EOWNEfl
car 9 * * 0 * . $**s/mo.' + depoelt A
relerenbaa. 727 Foceet. 1 b * H. Ol We personakM cur aervtoe to meet
your
leealngjt manegement need*.
AvondaJe, 1 b * E. ol WlMwood.
• Asaodate Broker* • Bonded
TftOY-IKWCfaatfr*
WE3TLANQ - « , « 0 0 MOVE8 YOU • M e m b e r O a k l a n d R e n t a l H o o a k i g
|N. Call reouardlrtg puronaM ol
Assoc. '
'•-.-.''•.bedroom home.. • . • • Before making a decMon, cal ual
Oaari 3 badroorn brie* ranch, f amty atlractivea
••
'
,-•
•
Contact;653-3993
rixxn. Rrapiao*, afl apptarxfta, 1½
P & H -,.-;• "
tath*, baaamarrt. QtttO*, f«OC*3 WE3TIAN0 - 3 bedroom ranch,
Income Property MQml,
lot I n v w W * poMMMon. $ 1 1 « baaement. oarage, $729 month. Cal
naftotlabla. Lawn mainlananea kv •gent--.-..-''622-3252 Farmlngton Hills' 737-4002
tiodad. Cal Pa<« Mirk.
WESTLANO
3
bedroom,
2 bath
fca/MaxAaaoc 640-97« 649-2200
LEAVING TOWN .
Ranch, fHihed baaement Uvonle
TfiOY
8ehoote. $43$ month. OpUon to buy Don't Want To Sell?
3 badroom ranctt. 1 bath, earao* 2»1-31« , •;-.-;•
397-711¾ Check our complete rental/property
baaarnant with flraplaoa. I 7 M
WESTLAND.
4
BEDROOM
nouM management aervtoe recommended
tnonth.
C*fl044-3M9
Over
for rent, fenced ya/d, $«00. mo. put by many major corporations.
4
W A l U O LAKE . lakafrora, Q«(M K B U e V
, . / . , - ^ ^ - — 7 2 2 ^ 4 « 25. yeari '.experience, r**»on*M*
Cod, ararp, 2 badroom. 2 batha.
rtaw kn**r> Wth .bult-JAi, aupar
vtow,«00/n*>. ' • - . - ; . 6i3-90«? W, BLOOMFIELO - Newer 3 bidroom 2¼ bath colonial, centra) air, 2
WAYNE: AtUacUva 3 badroom,Tut* ca/ garage. «1200 per mo. Referty room, 2 M bath*, lanead yard. encearecMired.-:-•-•-:•- 399-&3A3
REAL" ESTATE
</wrtt<JUta
occupancy. t$J0. •
AOoodeUstlnglsAOoodBuyl •
-.•:•. r .-';-:,
^ ¢ 5 3 - 9 0 ¾ W.' BLOOMOEtO Rare location for 1411
N.Woodward
647,1698
rental on 3'beoVoom ranch wfth
WAYNE: 3 badroom, carpatad. iww- great room, fireplace, central air,
408 DUpfewForRtflt
ly .painted, baaement Excellent eon- 3 * * , gvage and more. $1150.
dMon-PeUOX.$«00. .
CaSTom,6*4.5481.
BIRMWOHAM - Authenicasy. re•
474-14M
stored Bkmlngrvam Farmhouse, HU. CHERRY HJU-MIOOUBEIT - W.BIOOWFIELO» 4 bedroom brick, torlcaDy designated.' Uptown Blr*
3 bedroom, brick, baaemontf at- M bette, large fenced yard. $760/ mlngham. Large tvtng'room, wtth
r*g«. We»t!«^d achooli, $595 mo.piujdepdatt.'.
334-499« fireplace, beamed cerang, 2 bedrooms, pabo, garage, targe lot Im. monUt
\
«4-7«60
W. BLO0MF1ELO <• Cory 1 bedroom mediate occupancy. $760.6444553
•--.. 644^531
Sakefron! houM. Pine lake. Oarage. OrH.busy,
WEST eiOOMRELO U K E f RONT • AvartaWe ImmedUtery. $650/Month BIRMINGHAM: Downtown, eil/a
plua
utliitlea.
633-7352
:
Fabuloue eettlng & your own eandy
deanl toiohen, Svlrtg room, 1 bedbeacn on M »0011$ Upper 6t/aMi
room, as appcancea lncfuded. BaseLake. Completer/ remo0etedr new
ment, garage, pets ok. $545/mo.
408
FumliJwJ
Houwt
utohtn, neutral decor, ©antral lit,
643-1323
IprWdere, 3-4 bedroome, 2 bathe,
For Rent
femHy room-firepUoe, decking. 1-2
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
year ( M M . t i t JO mo. A*h for
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, near baaement washer A dryer. 1021
HSdegard.
«31-3100:631-9307 downtown. June-Sept. Due to uno- 6tanley. No pel*. Year leaae.
tval
otrcumtlarwe rent low. $500/ $695Vrno.
Eve: 471-3095
WESTLAND • UvonJa tohooi*. Good MO. phis
utaiUoe. Eve*.: 635-6563
arM. Joy/Merrlmen. 3 bedroom
FORD/HiX 2 bedroom, basement
brick ranch, 1 room addition,
off at/eet parking, yard. AraflaWe
fenced, axoeflent condition, drape*, 407 Mobil* Hornet
April 1. $490 per month. Cal after
carpeting. available Apr 1«, eecurtty
6pm
455-2774
&rererenoaa.$373roo.
822-3*54
ForRont
GARDEN CfTY • accepting
WE8Tl>ND-Weyne/Ford »Rd. 4 FARMINOTON HlltS • Quiet older Uons for 1 bedroom duplex. .
bedroom, itova, refrlflerator. pa/fc. Qreat for seniors. 1 * 2 bed- ence* not Included. i275 mon
wasner, dryer. Immediate occupan- rooms, apptsanoas 6. carpet no $275 security. $100 non-r
cy. $550 o.AHerSpm
454-340« pets.
474-2131 cteanlng.Nopets.
421-1515

"GGODE

Thursday, Mvch 9,1W9 04E

412 TowntoM***Coodot fpt Rftil

412 Townhout—
Coodoe Fix Rent

408 Duplex* Fof Rent

410 Ftott

NORWAYHC s bedroom, updated
Mlohen. and bath, vtfty room, large
yard, freenfy painted, new carpeting.
U\4. Ptua V* •eourlty.
278-02«
NORWAYNE • 2 bedroom*. Painled
A updated tnatde. $363 per month
plue security. C*JI 7-1 Opo* '-.:•453-2608
SHELBY TOWNSHIP - 2 bedroom
walkout basement, UOca Community 8enoots, $626 month. ALSO 2
bedroom den, 2 M l baths, wsftoul
basement, 1st floor. laundry attached garage, central air, app8anc*«, Otic* Community School*.
$900 month.
739-7649

OLD HISTORIC PLYMOUTH •« 1
bedroom, 2nd floor, newfy & cohv BIRMINGHAM, attractive 2 bedBIRMINOHAM-2 bedroom condo In
pletefy remodeled. Blove, rearigerator, hMt 6 water Included, ua/ao*. room. JH bath, futy carpeted, oerv WMUmeburg of Birmingham. Include* draperiM. aar conditioning,
$490/MO.pM security, 255-2667 tral air, t* *pp(aneee, waeher A waeher,
dryer, dXftwehsr, $726 per
dryer, no pets, evening* 356-0738
md. + uttWe*. No pet*, cat:
ROYAL OAK • large 2 bedroom uopar fist, gas hMt with aiect/oolc Ig- BIRMINGHAM • C*e*n, neel, 2 bed- Days 649-0990 . After5.540-3768
nition, garage outdoor opener. room. 1rt bath Greet location. Cen$500/mo±uUlitf***fL6 399-970« tral air, a * eppaance* including BLOOMF1ELO HILLS condo, 2 bedwasher 6 dryer, pool. Move right l a room, 2 M betha, 2 car garage,
ROYAt OAK - 1 bedroom, Wtchea Discount rent $760. Cal Andy
sunken tvlng room formal dining.
fireplace, lower level, $350/mo " ' • Anderson, Merrfl Lynch Hearty. fuf baaement private entrance.
644^0554
565-4096 851-8100.
647-8893 coveted petlo, pleeeant view of
pond, security avatem avsMbie.
WAYNE'S finest area- 2 family upBIRMINGHAM
$t606ymo. Avalable 4-1. Cal Miaa
per, 2 bedroom, dining room, baee- Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town- JonM, 9-5,641-99*5. eve, 642-2929
ment, garage, remodeled. 1 chBd, houM available, private enl/anoe,
no pets. $475 mo.
722-4345 fireplace, central air, patio. OrMt lo- OARX8TOH; Urge 3 bedroom. I H
cation, a* new resident* recerve 1
avlnfl room, dining room,
WESTLANO- 2 bedroom upper flat mo*, rent (re* f o r > Bmrted time. baih,
kitchen. e.yOO.•aq.ft.-, garage, elr.
l
carpeted, drapes, appliance?, PleaMcal
644-1300
$6767mo.,
•'...--.
-647-8128
acreeoed In porch, absolutefy no
pe\s,chMok.
. 459-8266 •-•...•• ';' BIRMINGHAM
DEARBORN • Garrison HMs Condo.
Spaciou*
3 beoVoom 2¼ bath towrv Dearborn Country Cfcib location.
hou*e>r available in April. Private pa- ExecuUve 2/3 bed/oome, loft firetio, central air, fufl baaement newty place, 2 story casing, hardwood 8
412 Townhoute*remodeled.
,644-1300 ceramic floors, basement, garage.
$1200.
. DAHmcom*737-4002
CortdotFofRftit
BtRMINOHAM Townhouse. 2 bed-.
BEAUTIFUL spadoue condo In de- room, 1¼ baths. tppBanoaa. newer FARMINOTON HILLS--1 bedroom,
slraUe J>et>t4e Creek. 4 bedrooms, carpeting, carport-private entranoe, swimming pool, tennis court, a l ep3VV baths, Ivlog room/dlnlng room near downtown, $710 mo. Before 4 j>0arx>e*. »495 month.
$«2-5150
with flreptaoe, library, finished lower 965-6600, ext.463 evee. 540-1083
level, neutral decor, over 3,000 aq.ft
$1,695 mo. Can Sh*ron,lReal EsUta BIRMINGHAM: 2 badroom Town- 400 Apt*. For Rent
One, 669-3500 '
'681-1676 bouse, new carpeTjng/waflpaper.
ISOOVmo. beginning Jury '69.
BIRMINGHAM - A unique executive ,-.
: ',,:'• .'-'-• v . 649-5626
townhouse In downtown. Conlem(Sot ery. 2 bedrooms, 2 V* baths, hard- BIOOMF1ELO HILL8.' Contempr>
wood ftoor, '• private', court entry, rary townhouse. 'master eufte, loft,
laundry, air. 2 car-attached garage. great room, cathedral cefilng, laun$1800/month:
647-959? dry, basement $795.
3344612

TROY, tk« new. 3 bedrooms, 2 «
baths, garage, refrigeretor, stove,
dishwasher, washer, dryer, draperTesT $«00/mo' 647-6045 or 64 9^:2602

410F|tti
BIRMINGHAM » UPPER
f^AI • .1
bedroom, 'excellent s condition,
washer & dryer. 1 year lease, no
pets. $478 month.
.643-1249
CROOK8/I3 -'.-I bedroom upper,
compielery redecorated. Utatlee Included. Lease *. security. No pets.
$435 month; Message
435-5409
FARMINOTON WLL8: Upper ftat, .4
rooms unfurnished. Heal Included.
$450/mo. Cal Mr. Anhwt,' 474-4600
FERNOALE • furnished upper 1 bed
room. New paint A carpet No smoking. $376 mo, including'utiKtie*. 1st
mo. tdeposn. After 7pm 547-3386

*1*S>

412TownhotJMt
,
C^AQOf FOf nMn
FARMINOTON HILLS . Crpeewtide
14 Mat 5 Haggerty. Sharp neutral
contemporary. 2 bedroom*, app*ancee, styighu. firaptace, baaement Covered parking- Water.
$793.
0 4 Hlncomec 737-4002
FARMINGTON H4U8. Contemporary 1 bedroom w«*-out. 12ih Estate Air, carport poot tennle. more.
$550 mo. 954-0323 or 2t3-45>0997
FARMINGTON HU.LS • \ bedroom,
convenlenl location. Avalabie knmedialefy. Month to month ieeee.
»475.
851-8108

412.T4
C4MidM Fw Aioi

NINE MILE

HOOVER AREA-'
TOWNHOUSES

. *
•. '.--•-Some of ow •menttrtee incluo^ the foUowtn^

M A C ARTHUR
-MANOR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

for thie complettly fumlsfted executive Troy tcwnhOuM. include rnlc/ow«ve. TV, washer, dryer, etc.
Convenient location. «1100/MO
Cal Kathleen Oeene

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100;
: 646-6829
LAKEFRONT CONDO in BJoomfJekJ
Hies. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, at app(anoe* Including washer A dryer. Patlo waft.* out 1.0 water.
. 335-2540

e2bedroom .-•'.
• CanualalrcoodnlcWng
•Carpeting . e Hardwood noora
e fu» basemenl v . - . , - ^
.

.
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•
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•
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•

•

All from $400 per month

758-7050

400 Apit.Fof Rent

Huge New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

400 Aplt.FOf Rent

1 BEDROOM {950 sq ft)'495
2 BEDROOM (I050sq. ft.) *595
1150 sty ft,, also available

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
'— —JJBedrQomTownfiouses . "~~'.~~
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

•
•
•
•
•

Lush 18 hole golf couf se.
Washer & dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system
Gubhouse with sauna

•
•
•
e
•

Indoor & Outdoor pool
Tennis Courts
Convenient to expressways & shopping
Social activities
Plus mu»ch, much more!

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge,
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private^trancesJ&ivate

-covered-parking—Your-cjwn Tva^er^mHlryer in your
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking into.

OF FARMINOTON HILLS

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road

Call or Stop By Today!

l > Manned by Kaftan Enterprlia. 352-3800

Grand River at

SBB "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE"

Halstead Roads

• Oversized Rooms &BaJconle3
• Deluxe Kitchens
• Walk-in Closets
• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath
'Covered Parking
• Close to Shopping & Expressway.

348-9590« 642-8686
OPEN: Dally 10-6
Sat. 0-4
— - • ' Sun. 12-5

Beneicke & krue

•PW

SOME OF OUR
RESIDENTS PREFER
LOW-ENERGYWARMUPS.

477-0133
Presented by Mid America Mgt. Corp.

Call the Apartment
Sleuth
^ " ^
Use your free Windsurfer in
your new backyard.
The Apartment Sleuth will
seek out the exact apartment you
in one of seven highly desirable
apartment communities in Southfield.
Dozens o f floor plans are available in
Studio, One, Tvvo, and Three Bedroom Units in
a very attractive price range.
All have pools, air conditioning, and all the special
amenities to fit your lifestyle.'
For information end the special of the week,
phone the Apartment Sleuth at

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER

A Free windsurferforrugged lndMduaiist$~or a free fishing
boat for angters-or a free paddle boat just for fun comes
with every Schooner Cove one or two4)edroorn apartment leased
now.
:v
'•''••"•'*
Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-Spring? YOU
BET! But those of you who love frozen delights will love bur
lake now. And our newly-decorated living areas. They're contemporary, they have enclosed balconies. They're close to 1-94
and Metro. And-they come with something that'll help you get
through the next few weeks.

Aprts-ski or apris-ariything you'll find our fie/dsrone fireplaces the perfect place for a cozy rendezvous. •
• Eight unique one- and two-bedroom apartments with wocklburning fireplaces, cathedral ceilings and microwave ovens,
• Choice% of two color schemes and mini-blinds throughout,
gatehouse with monitored card-key security system and
Resort features include
individual intrusion alarms.
two beautiful ponds
• 6,000-square-foot,
for ice skating, crossextended hours clubcountry skTirails, a
house with glass•toboggan run and
enclosed racquetball
an outaoor hot tub.
court, professional
^ ^
•Village Suitesweight room,
WfL
short-term
aerobics studio .
& social sauna.
HTJLLS furnished rentals.
FARMIN
Rentals from $575
Haggerty Rd.
LE CHATEAU DEFLEURS
lblk. south of
Mon-Fri 10-6
Sat 10-5 »Sun 12-5
788-0070
14 Mile Rd.

SCHOONER C0Vi-0N-F0«D-LAKE
485-8666 Q*fy*«/,&** .-^^^/6^., ry<w".

LIVE AMONG THE RARE AM) BEAUTIFUL

AT 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 1 S E V E N DAYS A W E E K
/lWingbroote-V\fe$tBioomfield's premier rental
community.—has always attracted its own special flock.
Our magnifioerrt estate-ke grounds are home to a coflec*
tion of geese and swans. And to marry of iTietropolrtari
Detroit's most discerning individuals^ famflles.
Set in a gated community, residentsappreciate
Aldingbrooke's world ol privacy and custom options, with
al Ithe services^they've come to expect from a luxury •-•:
apartment community,
ResWen ces up to 2800 square feet Include such desirable
features as prrvaleefiuyways,*^
designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedral ceffngs,
fireplaces and attached garages..
All for rnuch less'than you\J expect to pay for such tuxury.
From $650 to $1650 per month.
Whatever your mind can imagine in luxurious living, you
candiscover on your first visit to AWinp>rook8.
It Is Indeed rare and beautiful.
/•

The apartments with the
big surprises

cffiingbidokg
Ltiwi(tor*lfk$i40tK*$.fkc4vHtvwwjSn
btstrportinliswheniw**
ChiDrih6ftj*Jbet*wrtMipte&VVakiotli)arV^

Fountain Park Westland:
Comfort, convenience and character.
welobme to Fountain Park Wtettaiid, a i-oixl
2-bcdrooni rental coiiitiiuhlty featuring all the
conveniences of a private reslde«>ce.
Select your apartment f r o m a c l w l c c o f
spacious ftoor plans and take advantage of
sj>eclal airrenltles Including:
• nKxlem GE kitcfKh \y\\\\ n ilcrowave atxl
self-cleaning CA'en
•individual private cntrvways
•individual washer ami dryer
' • w a l k - i n closets
• sliclte red jxirklng available
•pool, tennis and more
All within tl>c Livonia Sd>ool Distrla wx\
minutes from Westland Shopping cx-nter. sj^e
clalty siK>|>plng In Plynxxilh aixt fine dining
OIK! entertainment.
:
CCHV>C discover tl>cdiffcrcjxx^ l tximaii> i»ark
.Wcstlatxi can make in your way of life.

.'•>i

Fbuntain Parfe
W

T 5 T 1. A N 0

"mfcrwnrnorp. ptranr c»»l or \^*t
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. Thursday, March 9:-1989
'

412 Towntw***
CoftdotFcfBtnt
j_i_
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414 8otrth4KnR#nUU

MARCO I3LANO-- Luxury beachcondo. 2 badroom*. 2 **?<*,
ROYAL OAK: Townhouse, nte* 2 front
Pod. Wrote, *to. Weekly, morttrW.
bedroom; 1 bath, bardwood floor*, AvalaW*
after April 1.
626-2502
many bends, ft* baaamant $678/
mo.Cal
M1-0482 MEJQCO - Puerto Vaflada, t bedFARMWGTON N N -large beautiful SOUTHFIELO condo for rant . 1 room condo, 2 bath*, sleep* 4-6.
1 bedroom. 12 MileVOrcherd lake. month Ira*, 1 badroom, nawar ap- 1,600 aq. ft Daily maid aervlo*, mi, (Nrtf Boor srfth balcony, ewlmmmg psanoaa, oanlral air. diahwaahaf, crowave, dlehw**h*r, waaher. dry*/,
purified water, near 16 hot* goH
pod,c*rporf.$itO. mo. 476-3153
5wbh«uaa. pod, »495. : 353-5760 course
4 next lo 270 asp marina.
FARMINGTON HM8«12 Mile/
80UTHFIELO - 11 4 Qraanflatd. 2 $1050 HI wk, discount for addtOrchard Lake - 1 bedroom condo badroom apadoua lownhovaa. i JOO tioneJ wki 4 special monthly rata*.
Indudmg »1 appliance*. MWmel
aq. ft. + M baaamanl. appRanoaa, Day*. 492-55827^ Eva* 348-6392
••Airity $500 month.
344-0960 oant/al air. fanoad yard, carport.
1750 + utiOUaa. Fumlahad towrf- MYRTLE BEACH. 8 C - luxurious
2-3 badroom oceanfront condo'*,
FULLY FURNISHED OjndomlnJum. houaaa avaiuWa. ••••'•.
furnlaned. Pool/Jfeuzzl.. - - —
Jusl mow yourself In. $760: per
6H0PT TEAM LEASES
month. On • month to rnonih.bafls. FalrtaxTownhouaa :•:: 739-1743 from $470 par week. ; 963-126«
Csfl: Carol Meson,: Red Carpel
ORMOND BEACH. Fla.- luxury
K«Jm,4M90W.10MS*,Novt T v- WE8T BLOOMnELO. 2 badroom. 2 ooaanfront
condo. 2 badroome, 2½
'•• 344-1800 bath, laundry room,: appBanoaa, btth*. complately
tornlaned. 2
la/oa
cJoaata,
window
traatmantaHORTHVIllE i Highland lak**.
weekaf$400; . ^^.,681-3444
, Sharp 2 bedroom, heel 4 water m- vartiea!al«a/aga. $710. 651-2898
8T. PETERSBUfW BEACH, FU •
dvdesktt&O per -month pfus securiLarge kmiry3 bedroom condo on
ty. No pais. <• •;••335-0422 413 ftowSharing
Outi of Mexico. Al amenftie*, pool,
.N0RTHVH.IE . Highland L«*»«. 2 HrLTON HEAD- April 8th-15, Slaapi wide, beach, $590/wk. 813-886-2433
bedrooms, ,1V* tif*tn*. nr^4AC*. ep- «. (raa t«nnJ», 3 poota, ona naar by
pusncee, patio, centrer air, new car- beach, can Irada with 1400 world
pet Keel 4 *afer Induded. Avail- raaorta.RCIMamipaf ; \«4*3094
able Immediately. ,.. 348-1417
415 V«c«tlon'R«n^<
FARMINGTON HH18 .Country
Glene condo. 14 mil* 4 Northwest
• f a i bedroom, 2nd floor, appl$530frtontft - , 3344163

(
.1

; :

l

412 TpwnlWWHContoFsxftont

A.

.1

415 Vacation Rwtala
OfiY-A-WAY WEEKEND h th* North
wood*. 9 padroom cottage. Indoor
swimming pool, not. tub, Terr)
ftoa*..
617-345-07M
OIEN ARBOR HOMESTE0 Condo,
lor rent. 2 bedroome,'2 bath on
Lake Michigan • , • '426-2617

4» RoomfFofRaflt

422 WaMad ToB4*ftt

ROOM FOR RENT - Bkmlngham
family home. 14 Mike 4 Telegraph.
Prtvat* antranace. No smoking,
drtnkta or rock tixi rod. $300/mo.,
- v •••.
357-313¾
SOUTHFIELO - «xcea*nt localion.
Rent month by month. $190 pkja
utlVti**. Professional* preferred.
CaN -,
- . 657-8779
SOUTHFIELO - working man, quiet
secure puce, nice furnished room,
uUIOes included, do** to transporlatJor^a*cwlrydepo*l1. 657-4624

436 Office/BiMlnot*
• 8p*K«

'[J

•:

ARE YOU Looking for a RoomnWjte?
Responsibl* mature, noo-amoklng
: AFFORDABLE . " •
25 yr. dd mat* want* to rent • room Two month* Free rent wtth leas*.
or share a hom*/*pt" BVmlgham/ 6lngk»fOoma or suit** Including
Tr;oy/Roohe*terarea. J\fn, 39»-2818 utOilksa 4 JanNorieJ. Telephone ar>swarlng. aecratarial 4 conference
available. Walcom* manufac424 Houaa Sitting 84KY, room
turers" rep*. 26«4 7 Grand Rfver,634-3306
MATURE WOMAN wlsne* to house Redford. •.--•:•
sit ExceOeni reference*, Love* eniANNOUNCING
.
- •,
m*l4 4plania.
4694187 Now 4 prim* location* for smarter
axacuifv*
office
need*.
8uftea
from
WANT A worry free vacation? Bored
housewife wti feed your pals, water 150 sq.ft. wjth ahantd (efephona anplants, bring In mall 4 paper*. Hon- swering, secretarial aervtoea 6 conest. refl*Me, referenee*. W.Btqom- ference f acsWea. Flexible short term
Wd.Bkrnlngharn. .
. 682-4817 leasee 4 aetecl or9y the aervtceeyou
heed. Immadlate occupancy. Furnished or unfurnished Vi al cenler*.
Downtown Birmingham
- .< , .
429 Q«r#g«#c\
Nov! >
. .
tstitil 8toratff
• Farming ton Hlfl* • '. .
• Ann Arbor ••. --'. .• , ' v • ' *
LARGE POLE BARN for rent
Can International Business Centers
southeast Bedevifle. Cal after
- . 433-2070 v.,.

4 * Office/B«*fr>«j*«
Spece

8pecf\ • " . r v

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE •'prime
. , FARMINGTON H i l i a
Orchard Lake fid.N. of 13 Ms*, 2 room office/retai unit. 450 aq- />,.
1165 so. ft. corner auft* with 4 *x*C- ^ 0 / M O . I n c W v t . a t i * * ^ ^ ;
utiv* office*. Large storage 4 reception In attract)* .1 story buMing PREMIUM SUfTE avanabja ^ 1 ^ - with ©reel perkkig. Adjacenl 1165 medial* occvpancy. m Northv**. sq. ft also avaHab)* - w« dMd* to 2500aq.n.innewbvaVfirtg- •-.» suit. Also 2650 aq. ft prima medical. can
apJtJNea/ Freeway «<*»*«^«
Call Mon. thru Fri!
656-4648 MaaAd.Ceil
.
549-3660^
SINGLE ROOM Of F1CE 8PACE
PRIME"
• «
From 200 aq. ft. UP. Starting at
4 Office 6PACE
>
$325 including a* uUihi**. Immedi- MEDICAL
apace for * # * * . * » :
ate occupancy, Ford Rd. A Mfddi*- Rotating/liax
iacent
to
Waierfofd
An*uWory
and
bert C*6 422-2490. '
:
Out-PatJenl 8urfl*ry Center. Acre**
SINGLE ROOM Of FICE 8PACE , from OaWartd airport av^jmtTjrl**
From $150 Indudlng utBUe*. ford 4 from »-75 v* Tefcgrapft W:Jflgh
ewtfj and vtaibWty for medlcaJ raiMlddiebett, Garden Cffy. :'.
led compan***. btsna aervlo*.
-.
'422-2490
copy center*,flortet,medfcalequipHAOGEflTV 4 PONTtAO TR - 5,600 ment, anewering service, eye glasa^
*a; ft warehouse 4 offlc*." •
350^1,150 aq. ft offloa apece. Yard F§f^cl'LlENT lEASINO INCEHapace avatable. .; \ . 62*^6320 TfVE AND RESERVATIONS:
.' -,:
-.'. - ,681-8500-. -•-•' . ' .
LAUruU PARK, Livonia - 12x12rf
window office, fienl month lo
month.- Indude* phone, anawerint
terox typing. $40a . " 462-109

HARBOR SPftlNOS condo, tfowtv
lowrt. 8*a*on*l fun, lovary localion.
CalDavaOtson:
- 618-526-960«
.--• :'•' •:••-: 616-626^040
HARBOR SPR1N05
r•
Beautiful, furnlahed horn*, doe* to
akl areas. Fkeplace, sauna. Sleep* WE8TLAND • large room with pri10.;
••:
852-7633 vate bath,' kitchen prtvtledgee, reeonebte female with reference*, deHARBOR SPRINOS LOVE NEST, 1 posit required $60/wk
722-6529
bedroom kuury condo al Stale 4
Main with harbor view. Only 3 prim* WE8TLAND- room to rent Ford/
aummar wka. available. $625 wk. Wayn* Rd.- area) Famas> only. Nd
Call weekday* «am-3pm; ask-for pets. Kflohan 4 laundry prtvSegea.
Nancy
338-0143 i250rrw>.lndydlnjjirUlllie*. ,
••••
Afler 6pm: 981-0590
HARBOR SPRINQS-DOWNTOWN.
:--';-'.-:•• ':-'763-!
Charming, sleep* 6. Fireplace. Lota YOUNO PROFESSIONAL to share
. PLYMOUTH
. • ; » . - • ATTRACTIVE OFFICE SPACE * ••
of anow) $250/w**fc*nd. $450A»V. home k\ 8 t CUlr Shore* with aame..
12 Mile Rd. ln'8outhfleld ava»Secure garage storage. 1300 sq ft, on
Oaya, 332-2252. • Eves, 644-4388 $22S./mo, + •AuuUOe*.'.
17ij^j
ab>* for lease. $ 12 per sq. ft Town 4
alorpart •
. - .'••".
Country
Management'. 657^8900
HARBOR SPR1N03- Harbor Cove. 2
Can
.
.
.453-3871
bedroom condo, sleeps 6, ski weekAVAILABLE
.
UVONtA AREA:. Nice orfteee, total DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
ends and summer. FuBy equipped, 421Living[Quarter*
WESTBLOOMnaD • '
• . 660 sq. ft Private entrano*. prfvat*
FORLEA8E
492
CommafcUil/'Ralall
Indoor
pool
and
sauna..
••
..
•
Haggeriy Rd: • frontage. Minute* parking. *>. ulWtie* tnduded. CaJ
8EST H£ AREA- 0T8EQ0 LAKE
l
To8hart -.:
414 8ou(h«rnRMlfli
After 6pm 632-7170
24350 JOY RO,
•
OAYLORD.MICH.
from 1-275.1-698. & 1-96. New build- between 9am-4pm625.1250
For
Rant
• fieauv'M 2 story bufldlng with r
*A ROOMMATE 8ERVTCE'
ing, beautiful landscaped ground*
DAYTONA BEACrl .- Ocaan. afaeps
HARBOR SPRINOS • Harbor Cove,
a
UVONIA-Ofnce
buadlng
dor
lease.
•'. underground parking.'••
Ample parking, private •nlrance,
*,1 badroom, 1¾ b«tn.'Kriehan, Large lakafronl lodge, 6 mlnutea to summer rental, 4 bedroom, loft
BIRMINOHAM RETAIL
-icommercial overhead door* and tx- 3.000sq.ft, prvna tqcaUon. S Mil* • l«iude**«utl!rti** '•',:•'
oom, diahwaahaf. mirco, waaharrdryar, Hidden
Space for rent.
, i , Condominium
idomlnlum for renl.'2 bedrM
Fully furnished, aleeps 14, Sfuf bath*. v
Rd. Immediate'occupancy. CM
*JI epprtanoes, $i/»9« 4 beet
ceptional
buBd-out
aflowanc*.
CngJ•
Redecorated
thru-Out
wk. 4/21. $«75 .i
.; .484-8440 eeddiog 4Valley,
580
N/Woodward.
Birmingham.
855-113«
Bnens Included. 8 bed- Indoor pooL , .
.-^ •
', i .-included.
: - - . , . - : , ^ - : '661-6116 • Smafl euKe available
642-7777 or ;
640-0610 neering. arehrted. computer, R4D.
OEEftflELO BEACH.FU April 8-15. rooms, large porch, Wng room with -'"'•: WILTON HEAP (SLANu*.
showroom,'warehousing 4 distribu- LryoNtA •• 8utte of 2 axacuttv* offic- 7• Professionally manafied
Featured ore "KELLY «CO." TV 7
U
471-7470
Luxurious condo for 4. Prfvala atone llrepiac*. Furnace • 4 1 bedroom condd, ocean view, *
tion,
general
office
use.
- .OEftTiflED REALTY
' AB Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
es plus large open area, 620 sq. f l
ooaanpaach. Pool, raataurant Ch3- dishwasher included. August 19 thru tennis court* 4 pool;
lease Incentive.
653-3426
- . ^471-7100, • ;
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.
totsl. In professional budding, with
dranOK.Spadal:$950. 695-8832 September 2 tvalUNe only. Rental
^
.
681-6500
Retefl
and
offlc*
apace
available
to
ROYAL
OAK Downtown, dekrxa off-.
2 weeks: $117874 weeks: $2200. exterior it algn apace and ample
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
lease Inlfvonla.
DtSNEY/EPOOT • Luxury 2 and 3 Aluminum fisMng boat available. 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath, off beach,
parking.. Rent Includes all cut ice suite* from 1.000 up to 18,000. • Prime locationa
Beech Daly & 7 Mile phone?
bad'dom, 2 bath condo,.waahar, Help also available. Can Doreen, $550 weak; or 1 bedroom on beach,
349-5449 *q:tt CaB frank Monaghan.
Sengman4As*odate*., 334-7300,
drvar, mJcr owtva. pool, Jacuzzi, lan- Mon. thru Frl, 8am-4pm. 883-1804 $6J0week. Week days, 643-8769 - 30555 6outhfte»d Rd., Sovthfteld • High traffic vokjme
1,000 sq.ft. modern office
AtTENTtONI RelocaUng. commuter, • Easy freeway and local access
UVONIA-210CATION3
ris c«urt*. 1495 and $525 Waak.
;
Eva*. 471-0777 BOYNE CfTY - weekend*. March 10 HILTON HEAD IS' AND • Ship Yard need a home? 8ey Goodbye to Ho- • Very reasonable rates and terms In multi/tenant building. Middlebeit. near Joy - 400 to 3500 : : 8HARE SHOWROOM'
• ' 24 3 Bedroom Townhouse* ' Oaya, 474-5150:
BeautifuOy furnlahed apace In down-,
sq.ft
..';-.
6 17. Sleeps 6. Remodeled house Plants (ion, beautifully located end tel COsUI I-96/27S. Room or share
Basements. Washer 4 dryer hookUflht
and
bright.
Newly
Farmlngton near 6 M8e -1100 aq.ft town PonUac. Ideal for arehJtect. de-"
up*'fuRy equipped kttcfien*,'mlnl DiSNEY/OftLANOOpJy fgrrJahad In-town. lake view. CaWe. Modern. uoft 2 bedroom, 2V* bath vfltt. re- apartment $250/$325 mo. 459-0117
decorated. Will divide. Medical or general use. Reasons Wei algner or spedffer. Secretery aval-.
ALL CITIES • . 61NC61974
bunds 4 carports. On Ksogerty, 8. 2 badroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 10 minute* to mountain. 644-4+42 cently redecorated, cable tv, pool
.
261-6810
T^ •
CeB334-91,15
Mr.Lubnlk.
644-7395 ebie.
$500/wk. By owner. 201-874-5335
OflOWfl*.
. ' 4 7 1 - 7 4 7 0 3 pool*, lacuzzl. golf, tannla. WaakBRIGHTON • PRIME LOCATION Lighted, paved parking.
t y / W i W r 4 5 9 - 0 4 25 Of »81-5180 BOYNE COUNTRY-3 bedroom, 2H
Our first vacancy In 3 yra.
620 N. Grand Rfver, 6000 so. ft
bath ranch horn* on Walloon Lake. HILTON HEAD; Palmetto X\irm, 2
v NOW- S bedroom, 1V* bathe, ¢4Until You See listings of
..7 rag*, central air, aft appliance*, EFFICIENCY UNIT In NapkM on In* 4 mae* 8. ol Peioakay, sleep* 10, badroom Wa, walk to beach, golf,
Ca» for information
229-6323 Immediate occupancy:
"QUAUFlEO PEOPLE''
V dean,
546-7661 Gvfl. Naw ca/pat, naw window t/aat- fireplace. By weekend* or weak. tennJs. Can for Brochure and pic- SHARE U3T1NGS- • 642-1620
20311 thru 20345 FarmJngton Rd.
CANTON PLAZA-Ford 6 i-275.
manta. 2nd floor. $250 par waak, 0»y*; 675-3/4«
928-8509
Evea: 642-5731 tures, from $4 75/week. 1-760-1968 684 So. Adam*, Birmingham. ML
Individual exacuUve office* available
(Just 8. of 8 MBe)
Cornmerclal/Medical/Ofno* as low
PLYMOUTH CON0O: Was* with CaS Carol Mason al Bad Carpet
within a shared office environment'
BEECH 4 6 MILE
FOR LEASE
BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet Sleep* HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO • De- . BIRMINOHAM- DOWNTOWN ^ a* $8.60 per sq. ft. 1 month free
option lo buy. 2 bedroom*, 1 bath. KHm. 43390 W. 10 MM. Nov).
Telegraph 4 12 MM. Monthly rental
Offlos/Commerdal/RetaS
981-0418
Medical or General Office Space Indude*: FuB lime receptionist, perCarporl. Immediate occupancy,
,
344-1800 14-18.2 Free Nights with every rent- luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 4th Room for rent, atralght-femai* age rent 3 unite left
Available Jvn« 1st Reasonable. Ap1080 thru 4500 SOFT.
al. VCR, T.V. 4 3 bath*. At/Nora. floor. Located on finest beach. 30'a-40'a. First month pfu* deposit
f ^ location. $675/mo.^ 451-7812
sonal phone answering, conference
COMMERCIAL GARAGE
FLORIDA. Orlando araa • 3 badprox.
1658
8q.
Ft.
excellent
front
4
313-464-4260 Great view ofocean/pooL 227-1676
facOJtie*. copier 4 secretarial service
256-5105 High traffic area m last growing
CERTIFIED
REALTY. INC.
PLYMOUTH - fflc« townhouse, 2 rooms, 2 baths, twlmmlna pool and
rear parking. Sharp buMlng, CaJ
available. Starting at $390 per mo.
large bedrooms, basement, Ity tennis courts • 25 miles to Disney.
471-7100^
CHARIEVOOC
• HILTON HEAD. 8.C.
CANTON • Couple 23-27 has room Canton. Hoist*, offlce and waiting Mon.-Frt,-9em-S, 659-519? or Box
CalRonorKatrryat
6256000
batha, etove, refrigerator, carpeting, «400 week. Ask for Ron.
Lakafronl Condoa. Sleeps 2-12. Air, in See Plrtea. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lo rent M privilege* for couple/ room. Ideal for transmission repair,
11585. Marina del Rey, Cat «0292 MEDICAE SCUTE Prima .downtown CENTURY21 • - • • - Northwestern
only $575. Avafla we now. Showing 420-0439,
347-3050 Cable TV. pool, lacuzzl, fireplace, condo. Privata pool a tannla. Near female $2O0/mo Cai
«81-6711 muffler shop or general repair. Can
Birmingham. MufU tenant building. SOUTHFIELD - prime Northwestern
S»t 3pm-4pm, 233 W.Spring. N.of
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
after 11AM
459-6330
beach.
855-3300 or 383-3885 golf, ocean, bftelrelte.
465-1339
Main, oft Sterkwe*lh*r.
.
FLORIDA'S Sinlbol Island • View
CANTON - 1-276 Cherry H« Sub.
Great American Bufldlng. Commer- 1462 aq. ft a» Improvemenls v\ Highway. 12 MSe Road area. 940 so.
OOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
CHARlEVODt
6
surrounding
areas
HOME8TEAD«OLEN
ARBOR
Rlchter«Assod4tea
'348-5100 Qui! o« Mexico. 2 bedroom. 2 path.
ft. first floor offlce tuft* m prestiShare 3 bedroom house with, single
cial or medical apace. 1462 sq. ft In place. Re»asonabW rent
Great American Building
gtous bufidlng.'compeutfve tent
pool, tennis, aleeps 8. Available Apr. wmter 4 Summer vacation rentals, Oreat house. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 r^ofeaafonal female. Mel* or female. Prime ratal space. 1700 ft Including maB down the has from Appe'leaser
PLYMOUTH - 2 Bedroom lown- UVuOec.bywk.Ormo.
280 N. Woodward
ImoneM/.Komer
350-9090
649-2013 wsterironf home*, condo*. Northern baths. Jacuzzi, beach dub, barbecue No children. Oarage. Reference* 6 fuafinishedbasement New store Restaurant
hbuse, Ann Arbor RoVSheldon
NexttoCrowleya
642-7959 secure job. $250/halt uuttiea, $250 front, major Interior - ranoYatJon
Ml Property Mgmt 1-616-547-4501 6cebl«/HBO.CaS
Move-m
condition.
Below
market
SOUTHFIELO
area.' Appliances, basement, fuOy FORT MEYERS/NAPLES COndO. 1
aecurity.
Eve* 397-6093 rent
280 N.WOOdward
HOMESTEAD
1-800-4654700
Qualify buDding on 12 Mile between
carpeted, carport. $595/mo.. plus 1 bedroom, 1 bath, complete kJichen. CHEBOYOAN-MULLETT LAKENext to Crowleys
Evergreen 4 lahser (Sun UfeL 9500
month security.'
459-0480 heated pools, day tennis courts, 3200*q.fV. w/6 bedrooms, 3 full Luxury Lake Mlchloan resort condo. CANTON- Large 4 bedroom home
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
evallibleAprii-May.
647-0409 baths, aleeps up to 22 people, 6 per- 3 or 4 bedrooms. Superb view 4 lo- to share, dose lo expressways.
Sq. ft. put your own name on the
ROCHE8TEA KILL8-Lovery condo.
son hot tub, large family room w/ cation.
644-0254 $325. mo. CaS Laurt- Days:
Mainstreet storefront
335-1043
bunding. Competitive rate/ Cafl
2 bedrooms, 2½ bath, stove, refrig- HILTON HEAD CONDO - beavrtiful 2 bar. Pool 4 plng>pong laWe, VCR.
556-1319
_BIRM1NGHAMOOWNTOWN
ShefdorrGordonT
^ . 1 snow
„ trans, HOMESTEAD • South Beach Conerator, mjcfowsva. Indoor pool, oa- bedroom.*.'/* bath*, ocean, 2 pools, close to groomed
snowmobile
—
^ - » —547-7190—<L1».
new office__buMing»_sultaa- from
do. best unrt-avaRaMr<
ON - Male" room male to sha/a - B O W N T O W N rage. $921»JTJ6H
375-0918 Jeonls^gfrat k*pU0A h e J L p r i c * 4 - £ ^ ' ^
Office
space
1,500
up
to
20,000
sq.ft
Ideal
locabedroomsy-3
baths,
fireptaoarjaoaz.
laro*
Rymouth
Canton
home.
Cel
l295/»*J«wj««ek« rem.alnlng.
SWTE
AVAILABLE
In Southfleld'a
'" ~* ftsnlng, etc Idea* for wtntarjrwlrsg zJ.ete.
tion. Cel Frank Monaghan.
ROCHESTER: Prime 2 bedroom, 1W
6467040
'
459-5603
4 440 sqaUUGDes, Janitorial, prestigious golden corridor. 1350
681-8865 escape weekends. (UOO-Up.) Some
Seflgman 4 Assodates, 334-7300 220
• bam, appsaocef Fireplace, al/, nrv
answering service. $300/mo. Short sq. ft wtth kilchen 'edirdes, 6 Ml
vacations weeks available.
KIAWAHlSLANO,8.C.
FARMINGTON HILLS Apartment • For sale - commercial condo
' Ished basement, deck, patio, pool, HILTON HEAD ISLAND: 1 bedroom summer
term leasing avaOabte.
bath. Complete ful service bufldlng,
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
lOOftof sandy beach, plus 25ft Select 1 lo 8 bedroom accommoda- non-smoker. Large bedroom with
IttXWOOOsqfl.
attached garag*: $895. 477-2843 Condo,- kltchenatte. on ocean. pontoon
681-8500
garage parking Induded. $1170.
Executive office*. 400 W. Maple.
boat VWeo tape upon re- tion*.
Pam Harrington Exclusive* walk-In dosel 4 privale bath, • For Lease - Retait/otftce Service
Beavtifony furnished. Can eves,
CaBKaren
357-5558
Monthfy
rental
Indude*
fuS-tlme
re229-7650
J ROCHESTER- 1 Bedroom condoml- or weekends.
S00-84M966
803-765-5139 quest
washer/dryer. w*t bar.
477-6407
600-1200sqft
3 room office on 7
ceptionist, personal phone answer NORTHV1LLE
^nkjm, heat Included, reserve parkMUe
Rd.
UtiSUes
Included.
$350/
CRYSTAL
MOUNTAIN
luxury
4
TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE
Ing, 2 conference rooms 6 law 8- month.
^335-1043
'loo. many extras. Poof In complex. HILTON HEAD ocean front condo bedroom;- 2V» bath condo* with LOTS OF SNOW AT SCHUSS FARMINOTON targe home with
349-6810
_ OFFICE SPACE
'$500/mo. Can after 8pm: 656-9584 on the beach. FuBy furnished. On* lacuzzl. Weekly 4 nightly rate*. Also Mountain-3 bedroom. 2 bath chalet rooms to rent professional non EXCELLENT Location In Plymouth, brary. Copier 4 secretarial service*
300-1,500 *q. ft. Below market rent
644-5237"
Huge fireplace, microwave, cable, smoker preferred, $350-$450/mo walk to downtown, private parking, avsifable. Cafl Patty al
bedroom, 1 bath, sleeps 6. Pool
OFFICE/MEDICAL
1 month fro* rent UtiClies Induded.
fv&y equipped, very near akl hn. indude* uifflOee,
goH.lennls 4 aunshme. 652-2888 85 cottages • Crystal Lake.
592-4739 945sqrt
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN.
Rusty Btalr, agent 1 -600-875-7353 Available for March.
- "255-4000
643-3519
Upstair* space, Ideal for office or re- We currently have prime Offloa/
HILTON HEAD > Ooftan front vtBa,
FEMALE looking for aame, 12 Mae
Van Esley Real Estate
lover/ 2 bedroom towrtouses, aep- futry furnished, aleeps «,-- pod, ENJOY THE "RESrOF YOUR LIFE . MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN Middlebeit area. Large 2 bedroom 2
tail. 124 8. Woodward. From $265/ Medical suites for leas* from 169
459-7570
araie basement 1 or 1½ baths, near beach, etc From $215 per week. Lake aide summer home, modem
mo. Immediate occupancy 662-4762 sq.ft lo 4,919 sq.ft at compeittrve
bath apartment, $350 mo. Including
KlmbaAHIgh.$545-$575
rates In the foBowing locations:
Easier week, $425. Eve*., 653-4773 kitchen and bath. 2½ bedrooms,
utfltie*.
474-7441
BIRMINGHAM • OOWNTOWN, cor.
288-3710
:
S59-7220
Creplace. Surrounded by Fine 6
FARMINGTON HILLS ner
Hamilton 6 Park. Approximately Oearbom • Southfield
HILTON HEAD • Palmetto Dune*. Birch, private aandy beach. Make Spacious condominium aurtes avail- FEMALE NON SMOKER $225
•Uvonla
545 sq. ft, second floor.
villa for 4 to 6. Free this your great escape!! Borne Fan*. able for the season or for the night month pfu* V* utilities. Grand River
Try A Townhouse) Large luxurious
H32s >W.BIoomrteld .
646-7760 •Bloomfield
bikes, stereo, cable TV, Mi- $40u7wk.Cal
625-8612 at Northern MlcrOgan'a most unlove and Beech. Cel after 7pm 632-6870 RETAIL SPACE For Lease Reasonable.
Prime downtown Pontlae office
•flochester
«Troy
2 story towrtomes for rent. Incfudea tennis,
condominium hotel the "Water
657-6^57
•1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft.
space for lease.
•Pontlae
mini blinds, appliances Including crowave. $600/wk,
BIRMINGHAM • Maple 6 Inksler •Werren
FOUR BEDROOM oottaoe 4 2 bed- Street Inn", on Lake Charlevoix In FEMALE, non smoking, to share 6
dishwasher, 10 large windows, priHILTON HEAD 8.C.
room motel unit on Sand Lake, near Boyne City. For rental or aales Infor- bedroom lovefy home. In SouthlMd. EXCELLENT EXPOSURE! area sublease. Best price In town
35 W.Huron
vate drive 4 prtvatabasernent.
For Spedfic kiformatlon. call:
$i1.50/peraq. ft. Private entrance 4
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newfy East Tewas. Cross Country Skiing, mation c*9:
25-35 year*, $260 month. Cal
Pontlae, Ml
AB units are 2 bedrooms on 26 decorated. Spectacular, view on Is-' SnowmobBng, k* 6katlno.
bath
626-6873
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC
356-8816
-Cke acres. 5 minutes off J-76 m land* flnesl beach. Ofympte pooL 617-362-4609
1-800-456-4313
471-7100
.
ARI-EL ENTERPRISES INC.
617-469-3553
BIRMINGHAM
•
Office
apace
for
h Oakland county m a oytet
332-5600 •
557-3800
459-6588
MYRTLE BEACH: 8. C. luxury ocean FEMALE, non-smoker, seeks aame
professional environment. 334-8262 tennis. Weekly rental.
OAYLORD OT8EQO LAKE • 2 bed- front condo, sleeps 4, privata tennis (o share apartment In W. Bloom held FARMINGTON-RetaB office apace m rent. 2700 sq ft, on-afie parking,
Owner Managed
TROY - Prime professional space.
Houra: Mon-Thura 9-8, Fri 9-5. Sal 4
room cottages, boat, fishing, oft courts. Beautiful deserted beach. area. $3007mo.lncfude9. unities. historic Village Malt Von competi- own entrance. exoeOent rate*..
Sun 12-4.
bedroom M ° a v * ^ l / 2 r u v u season rates for June. $250/wk.
645-0760 OFFICE SPACE - Horthwestem 6 Existing deluxe space on 6th floor •
681-3643 tive rental rates. Please leave mes- Contact Jim Eteman,
Southfield area. 1 unft available, 601 wT Big Beaver. Part or a l of
Feb. 8 4 after April 10 thru aummar. $3O0-$325rwk for July 4 August. No Full amenities. 420-0469. 625-3650 CaS before noon,
sage.
477-0157
1560 Sq. Ft Unit Includes under 7/450 so. ft. Favorable lease. Com1 week minimum - 681-6402
ONE MOMTH FREE RENT
pets,
(313)S&-«748 NEW HAMPSHIRE - Charming 1850 FEMALE • non smoker, to share 3 FOR LEASE: ExceOeni retaB locaplete bubd-out Immedbta occupanground parking, for Info, cal:
Cap* Cod furnished with antique*. bedroom. 2 bath townhouse. Ro- tion. 2,000 square fe*L~$outM1e!d
CERTIFIED MGMT. CO-. 352-8760 cy. Contact Elizabeth at 362-1300
14 acre* on secluded mountain chester/Troy-pooL tennis, private Commons Shopping Center.
Brokers protected.
lake. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 shower/ enuanc«r-«*Kimcudes al utxtles. CaB Don alter 7pm.
406 DyptoxeiFof R»nt
PHYCHOLOGIST'8 office avaBaWe,
822-2776
Call
JO>betweeM-5033-7100.
itvndr/, 2 flreplacn*. Swimming,
WARREN
^ v N ^ . ^79-7655 FORD RD. 6 Middlebeit Last prime Owner operated full service buBdIng part or ful lime, furnisned, excellent
boating. Ashing. Mount eki cSmbtng, After f*m
22700Hoover
has space avaBabke knmedietefy. 14 location, 10 M3e near Evergreen
QOH 6 tennis nearby. $T<00 weekly. FEMALE (quiet 6^W»*«ranted to retail or office space available. Next x
(Between
114 l2m9eRd») ••
,213-45941997
16 • $400. AvaOabte on premises: 354-0323
Cell:
645-2096 share house In Livonia wfth 3 other*. to Orin Jeweler*. From 760 sq. ft, 8ecreterlal/computer
Up to 6.Q00 sq. It remaining In new
. services.
.
PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
16,000 sq. ft office bunding. Am&e
Ford Rd. exposure, immediate oc- UPS, Federal Express, Telex 4 Fax
ON EKAMA on Portage I aka. 3 bed- $220/MO. plus share ga* 6 eJectrtd- cupancy. Call 422-2490.
1800 8q. Ft. suitable for ware- parking, tenant allowance. Ideal for
service*.
room chalet Available f/y the week ly. No smoking or peta. 624-6611
house. Can be renovated for com- professional*.
6554099
May thru October. Cat-, after 6PM FEMALE Roommate for 8 bedroom UVON1A • Commercial, Retell & Of!-'
merdeJl/offlce apece. Prfvat* en6I6-K6-9533 Condo: Bfoomfleid Hilta. $2507mo. Ice Space avertable at 7 Mte 4
trance, 10* overheed door wfth 1? WEST BLOOMFIELD
Mlddiebett Rda. Also In Westiend at
cefflng*. Available now. Cal:
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 4- utivtiea. No pet*. Non-smoker. Wayne 4 Warren Rd*. •
DalefagMaa*:
, . 455-4095
Mapte?.Orcha/d ,..;•••BeAalre, Ml. Oort. eki. ewtm + reeort AvaJabfe 4-1-49. Eveav 646-1859 27*^8358 ,
or 276-3570
2,000 aq.ft., graat tpcatlon,
BIRMINGHAM • ratal offlce apece,
•manrtMs. 3 bedroom, 3 baei exdu- FEMALE ROOM MATE wanted to
2 Bedroom*;
•••• PLYMOUTH ,
• La/go LMng Room
- : - . - - PLYMOUTH
epproxkn-tteiy 2000 st ft. First floor HISTORIC MARXHAM BOfLOING good sublet, Torma, lmmt>'
aive condo overiooka famoue leg- share 2 bedroom apt $315 include*
Full Pr fvat© Basoment
end Ooff Course 4 lake BeRaira. heal, swimming pool 6 exards* fa- r>>»mtowa'Approximately W50 aq. wtth' parking. 1400 sq. fu Ask fo> Approx. 1000 sq. ft Excetent parte>
• 8paclou« Yard
CotdweO Banker Rg^
WeekandAveeUy.
313-649-6120 oSty, Troy hear 1-76 4 Somerset ft. Forest Place Shopptng Cenler. Joan: 642-2400
With Laundry FaciUtles
---~:
455-7373 dlate occupancy.
Immediate Occupancy. 455-7373
Mai
649-3263
1 Y « * f (.94*69
BIRMINGHAM, 1,100 aq.ft Bght k> PLYMOUTH. Brand new one • lory
• Cablii Available
EXCTTINa TRAVERSE CTTY .
Tlsdale & . C 0 . :
Reserve now. BeevtrM famBy ra- FEMALE lo share 3 bedroom condo PLYMOUTH -DOWNTOWN: Retail dustrialor office space for leas*. ' bufldlng*. Custom design suite*
aort 16 2 bedrooms, kitchen, heat- In Westiend with same. $250 month Office on Main Street 1.000 sq. ft, $1,200 mo. Good location. 1*4
626-8220
,
CompetKfv* rental rale*, ample
ed pool, air conditioning on Miracle pkra VJ utilities. Short term . Mar. Prfvate parking. 600 aq. ft storage. term negotiable. • - eves.689-0076 parking. weS lie. Comer of PlymMile. Reduced June and weekly thru Aug.
453-3737
outh 4 275.6helley Wright 673*105 WEST BLOOMFIELD
722-6961 Immediate occupancy.
rat*s.1-600-942-264«or
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE •
MAPLE-ORCHARD
PLYMOUTH - 2000 square feet on
1-A10-938-2648 FEMALE to share house' In Garden
650 sq. ft offlc* apace *i Oown- Main Street Excellent location, ex- 2,3,4 & 5 room offices.
Crty area. Non-emoker with or with- Desirable retail apace. Ideal
TRAVERSE CITY'S popular La>- out child,-$250 °oth. Cal PatU location. Ample Parking.
towa Prestigious, elegant Victorian cellent parking, could be divided H
style bunding. Interior wfth custom necessary. FEHUG REAL ESTATE Completely finished. Availeshore Resort Small, charming, dsysatwork
665-0102 1 - 600 aq. ft., $725. + utaues.
2 • approiumatery 500 sq. ft, $500. oak deleft* 4 top quality amenities. 453-7800.
beachfront resort on spectacular
able now. 1 month free
Within
walking dlslsnc* to town. Pri+
uUltle*.
•
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms with kitch- FEMALE 30 pfus lo ehare Somerset
PAP M| PA
rent. •
*
vate parking.
433-1100
Cal Mards Benson
ens. $445-595 weeMy.
apartment with same. $350. mo. 2
459-3600
1-616-938-1740. .
bedrooms, 2 baths. Cal 332-6229 Re-Max Boardwalk
Singh Management Co.
BIRMINOHAM OFFICES
Tisdale
&
Co. :
Afler6pm:
643-9326
Several First Ctaas
BIOOMFIELO HILLS
:
Office Sutte* A variable.
TRAVERSE CITY
626-8220
MALE COLLEGE 8TUOENT, 20
at an affordable price. Aliemative to
The Beach CondomlnXim/Hotel years, desire to share a 2 badroom
the responsibilities of maintaining a •
Convenlenl Orv-sfta Parking
WEST DEARBORN Office, nicety reOn Beautiful Qrand Traverse Bay apartment Indepeodeoce Green
fuHy ataffed 4 equipped offlc*. Move
stored historical bufldlng, great loLarge Sandy Beach, Private Sun- farmlngton, with ma)* or female BLOOMFIELD HILLS in to a prfvate office will) one » Prime Downtown Location*
•
Most
Competitive
Rates
In
cation, 1st floor, GOO sq ft. $750/mo.
deck, Healed Pool 4 Spa. Sleeps 4. nea/ same age. Must be dean, drug
(Woodward-1-75)
monthfy fee.
,332-6229
Birmingham
Kevin. .' -, >
.--.-. 6457178
Minutes From Champlonahip Ooff 4 free. $300 month. After 9. 471-6175
KINQSWOOD SQUARE
Shopping..Indoor VYhlripoot Bath,
A 1.600 soft prime Retaa store In BLOOMFIELD TWP. Offlce Space 239 sq. ft - First Floor with Comer W00DWAR.0 AVENUE- Gotdert
Directions: Take Wayne Rd. to Qlenwood Ave.
MALE
wa
share
with
aame
large
2
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake areaCable TV-HBO, Complete KJtohen,
Corridor. Just off the new 696 exWlndowOfflce
bedroom apt In VUage Squire, ford Plaza • recently remodeled, ideal lo- Suites from 160 aqft-1500 aq.ft
Oafly Housekeeping.
head East to 2754 Ackley.
presswsy.-defuxe ofncaau.tarAva!!-cation for
Kafr Salon. icy,
Real-estate
Rd. at 1-275. «252/mo. pkis 3 utffl- Broker,
DAILY 4 WEEKEND
RENTAL8
insurance-Ay*i
Ptwtog--avaiible
atarting
at
$262-pw-TnonuX
ebje-calnow.
399-9910
Eve* «81-7287 KBroker,
"8 Day SpTrfSgySp««I.Z-"« 1994299 ties. 357-6870.
raphy Studio or other »o«>to*-ort- Al service* Included. Underground 600 sq. ft • Large Window Offices
5 Day Summer 8pedal.... $399-$799 NON SMOKING female eeeke earn* arTterJ
645-1119 \ Ideal for Manufacturer'a Rep.
WOOOWARO AVE - S. of Square'
anted business. Located on WoodWood- parking. Ask for PartiAdvance Reservation* Necessary lo share 2 bedroom Troy apt $310/ ward at Square Lake Rd.
Lake 312 to 1.578 sq.ft..
.
BY SILVERDOME. loft 4 main floor 980 sq. ft • Three Private Offices
The Beach Condomlnlum/Hotef
Deforean Properties
->
mo Indude* heat Pretty surroundLATHRUP VILLAGE ^ offlce with private entrance. $300/
CaHTodsy(6t<493«-222«
-644-3992
.
..:•
ings, Ms of extra*
. . 643-4531 /960 to 2,000 Sq.Ft of prime Retalt/ MO. pkrs utfctie*. Paved lot. Victori- 2000 sq. ft - Five Executrve Window
WALLOON LAKE, Petoskey. Chalet
Offlc* space fronting on fJouthfleld an house' must see.
55M609
Offices - BuUt-ln Kilchen
W. BLOOMFIELD • Executrve Suite
home, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, no amok- NON-SMOKING working house- Rd. ExceOeni location, for Travel
for lease. Immediate occupancy.
log. no pets. June-Aug. by week. male, wanted for private Southffeld Agent Insurance Agency, Employ-t CANTON-Ford Rd. 41275.600 sq.rt 3700 sq. ft - Prime Law Offlc*
Telephone answering 5 secretarial
876,
Days. 623-4503 home. $330. mo. pWS security, ref- menl Agency or other hkJh-vWbllrfy suite Prime location. Cal after 3pm
Eves,<
9
executive
Window
Office*
service avaBabie.
651-8130
erence*. After 6pm:
357-525« service users. For spedfk} Worma>
. w
653-5272
Larg* Conference Rooms
W.
BIOOMFIELO
Prime
Medic*!
tion
«
competiuve
r
*t*s,
cart
OAK PARK - C»»an non-amoklng
Ctarktton Offlo* Site* - 9totsav»0416 Halls
Dental suite • 970 tq. ft, complete
female to share 3 bedroors home
able near M-15 and Otoe Hwy. Sew- ..'•'•' CaS Kenneth Upachutt
butt-ma 4 ready for practitionA^EL ENTERPRISES INC.
HALL FOR RENT for Bingo In West- wtth aame. Full kilchen and lajndry
er and utlilile*. $140,000 to ERIC YALE IUTZ 4 ASSOCIATES with
er. Orchard Lake-Map)* Rd. are*.
557-3600 $176,000.
land area.
728-5010 privilege*. «250 plu* portion of rtiB- Owner/Managed,
. .PhoneeJefl
Barker
350-9090
tle*,Ava«*b»»now. .
355-1543
TheMlcheal Group
625-1333
RETAIL
SPACE
FOR
RENT
OLD REDFORO - Law student,
420 Rooftii For Rent
DEARBORN • Outer Drive, 8. of
straight male, non-smoker, wtshe*
Mapie/mketer Shopping Center.
Ford Rd. 926 sq. ft office for leaaa. 436 Offic* <VBus)rwM Sp#ca For Rent
BEDROOM for rant, Novt area for lo ehare epedou* 2 bedroofn flat
formerly dentist offlc*. immediate
working lama)*, 10 mlnutea from 12 $225 mo' pfu* deposit Indude* utinopening.
Cal Manufacturer* Bank,
STOREFRONT, Ideal for medical
Oaks. Kitchen prMege*. $226/ tte*.John
' 637-3759 suppry renlei-no compeiitlonl Nea/ Wm. Alexander, ;•
. . 222-5870
month Cai 477-3107 or
261-0014
2 new esteSrje hospftals, Canton
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN, elmfier lo share quiel 3 bedroom Center-Ford Rd. area
Office space In prestlgtoue 655
.356-2600
Female only. Lovely home, bath 4 home, lake access. $425 pkj* Vi ut»BuWlno. Including Indoor parking,
kilchen privileges. $250 a month + ttie*.
Evening* 663-3757
use of library/conference room, seoVI irtmtee. •
• •'•• 266-390«
reiartei apace 4 copier avalaala,
PROFESSIONAL FEX4ALE to ehare 434 Im1./Warfh04ja«)
Cal Richard VTclor
646-7177
BLOOMF1ELD HiilS" famity ranch large, newfy furnished, Jt ful bethhome, spedou* lot. Room wfth prM- room apartment. Warren area. $307
LMMorSato
. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM.
leges 4 many extras.' •>••
permonth.
6559063
Vo to 12.000 *q. ft on 1 floor. Sigleave meaaag*. •
.< 644-3104
natory right* avaieW*. W» <SM6^
RELIABLE working person wanted
besi rate m town. Coffee Shop and
BIOOMF1EIO HlltS • Young pro- lo share 2 bedroom apartment lr\
Appe'leaser
restaur ante In buRding.
fessional, home-Eke atmosphere. Canton. $230/month pfu* 1/2 uti»Cal Gordon Maneoement Comparry
$S5/week. Many axtraa. Lota:
tkss. Cal after«pnv • 622-0734
647T190
642-8300
After 6:336-76« I
ORCHARO LAKE'ROAD •
RESPONSIBLE non-smoking fema»* 600sqft. and up, From $380/mo. EXECUTIVE OFFICES • (15x15ft 4
BLOOMFIEIO HiBs, furnlahed room/ needed Immediatefy lo ehare Farm- Light Inovstnsi/warehous*.
ISxlOtU AvaHabs* immediatery for
baih, lovefy home, non drinking/ bigton HRa 2 bedroom apartment
lea**. Troy area. (Maple 4 liversmoking, $325./Mo. + depoart. In- Debbie, 4756900 or
471-0437 MtLFORO
nols). Indude* recepUonUL Secrecludes utHJlle* 4 Bneot. 647-6823
ROCHESTER HILLS apadoue luxury 1600*q.ft. and up. commercial over- tary available. Phone^svslem, photo
CANTON. UvVifl room, kitchen and apartment In country setting. 3 bed- head doora. light Industrial/ware- copy, fax 4 kitchen fecfctlee.
washing facffiuea. Near 1-276 and room, 2 bath. Ma**, non-amok er. Al house.
244-9440
Wallar.Days
ahopplng.$225»montK 397-0703 amenftie*. dose to expressway.
EXECUTIVE
SWTE8
AVAILABLE
WATERFORDTWP
Lease tM Oct. Renl $412.,
COZY 3 bedroom home. Furnlahed Cat
apadous parking f*c*»ti*a.
'370-0849 935sq.ft. and up. Minute* from Tote- IrKiodM
room, working person, al prfcflege*.
1st.floor.Experienced 8ecr*t*r1**,
graph and 1-75, Light mdustrjal.
Bloomfield Hills • Troy • Llvdnla • Southfleld
$70 weekly or $260 a month. $6< ROOMMATE for 2 bedroom, IV*
penonailted phon* answering.
aexurity.Lfvonia.
47t-5103 bath, fufl basement, condo. Auburn WEST BLOOMFIELD
copying, UPS, f acalmSa 4 word proHMs. Rochester hffis area. $320 4000*q.ft end up.vHlgh tech and cessing services, conference room,
0RANOPJVER46MILE
373-5023 fight Industrie!. Minute* from 1696, notary.
Full house privileges. $225 per month.
1275, 196, 1«ft celling*. (4tt. overHARVAR08UITE
.
month plu* V« utilities. Non emdker. ROYAL OAK; Beautiful Townhouse. heeodoors.
29350 80UTHF1EIORD
Please can
855-251« QuaSty IMng In residential a/**, to
SUITE 122
"wlih responlsble, mature
OETROfT - W. Waaan 4 Outer Or. Share
657-2757
women.
$3S0/mo.
641-0009
Room In home for working aduft.
FARMINGTON HILL8.10 Mfle/1-275
FARMINQTOK
$50/wk.
^614-9528 ROYAL OAK house avaaebet 10
FREEWAY INDUSTRIAL PARK
Oefuxe office space m prim* are* on
ehare AprI 1. 2 art oriented-non
9,725 8q Ft • Prime Warehouse
Grand Rfver avertable at baroeH
smoking professkmafs aeek same.
or Plant and Offloa
FARMINOTOI HIU8. • FOmlshed «216.67
rate*.
«2«-2l28
plus 1/3 ulWiles plu* secur16'Ceiling*-2 OH Door*
room, $50
ntaiastMsks ity.
.
648-8902
WEll BELOW MARKET RATE
FARMINGTON HILL8: Orchard
required. I
47I-V012
23857 industrial Park
lake Rd. at 1-696.. 1.474 sq ft. In at
SOMERSET/TROY ImmedUt* occuFARMING TON ,
alfle***rc>>Drtv*
tractive brick 5 brorue gjas* buM
pency,
young
male
professional
$65, 4 $6$. Non
Cal: OsvkJKahn. 533-3262
Ing. Furnished or unfumrshed. Oomseeki earn*. $330 month plus eJ*centrance. Day*
pethMrate*. Furnttur* may be curtrtc.Celleavameesege «49-0014 HIGH TECH
Eve*
ch**ed ff desired. Mr. Hal, <2«-#9O0
SOUTHFIEID
»
Ow\
non
amoklng
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL FARMINGTON HILLS-Slngle Offlc*
FEMALE, over 25, i»iQ* country
home wtth house prrvtege*. private male/female lo share large centratty
tun*, Indudirtg answering service.
bath. 27» 4 Michigan Ave. $325. + located horn* In country eetttng. ful WAREHOUSE '
Secretarial, copying and f*c*tm«*
deposit.
.> ' . 326-246« kitchen 4 laundry prMlege*. $27*
avaltbleonpremls*.
4744727
month, WirtBtle*.
355-1563 FOR RENT
GARDEN CITY- Ma«e. furnlahed,
nice room, $80 week. 8ome cook- SOUTHFIEID non smoking ssmaks 430050 FT. ANO UP
FARMINGTON HILLS
to ehar* apadous 2 bedroom aparting; own entrance. Ca*:
729-471« ment, pay Vi irtiNtle*. Cafl after 6pm HAQG E RTY RO. LOC ATK>N
OFFICE SPACE
'
352-516«
irvONtA - located on Merrlman Rd.
FIRST
3
MONTHS
FREE
SOUTHFIELO:
prfvate
room.
semJ
Bolow Market RatesI
batween Pfymouth 4 Joy. For employed gentlemen, 30 yr*. or older. furnisned, de*n/quk*t/fu« house ac> l any of 9 locationa
Cai
421-3105 cees/laundry. Larg* room, privale IIVONIA: 881-8500
CERTIFrCO REALTY, INa
500 • 600 *q. ft wareb»t^ parking. $245-27«. 657-1123
how** spec*. 6fw* wtth smafl busi471-7W0
LIVONIA • lyndon/Merrtman Are* •
female wanted. $235 per mo. pfu* TO SHARE 8 bedroom house on ness. UPS pick-up 4 o>*»v*ry avaflFARMINOTON HIH8 ,
C**a
La**,
non
*mok*r,
marur*
at4».Caa,kHv*me*e*0*s
373-5009
aecurity 6 1M month* rent ReferOrchard lake, N. of 13. large otfio*
$450 month plu* H uttlenoa* 4 proof of 10.
428-115« peraon.
tieeCe* evenings afler 6. 583-2671 PLYMOUTH TWP. • 4,000 *q. ft ^JV"*- ?*?*; .*8W.»*CT«A*rt*l
maohln* ahop buldlrto. wtth 2 offlo- avaMble, per fee! for out*fd* *****
LrvOlM-f^arOM Wand fV>* fury.
»65-4«4«
nlehed room, for working genttemen WE8TIAND-Cl*an rasponiibl* a*, ovarheed door, bv*a duct*. « f e p \ ^
working
person
to
ahar*
horn*.
TrylriO to find a how opoftmonf.'
$«0/wk
425-532? $ tOO/week Indude* utlttf**. No ph*a* power, fmhiy peWed. flae> FARMINGTON Htllfj ; a**yWutv
*on*bl*. Brokers protected. ^ •
condo or homo? Let classified
729-15*) Cel
MAPIE/Oroherd lake are*, fur- chadrenorpera
489-6312 decor alee, profea*ionas, wlMdweQ
help you moot this endlong© pot
offloa, al «)* normai avr^arilei** wsifi
nlahad foom/batA CoMernporary
horn*. Nort-*mc*lng. $32$ BWTUW- WE8TLANO - h** apartmenl *d)*- PLYMOUTH • 550 *q f**4, erne* word proceesmg a-iinabla. »476 per
the mojl up toddt© housing
55)-0621
lies, finena/othey prMVage*. Pteee* «*fil to houe* wtth tun hcu**hotd ahop or warsjhou**, $300 » "Whtft fnonth.
info<m<>tfon. consult dawified.
:
, • . - 455-11W
TW12»««
^^ArWfHGTON H l l i a - _
•AM
PLYMOUTH 900 aq. ft *pM *ykr*. Pr»*^k*^ou* Tal Oaks, NorthweeSem
REDFORO • 6 M*a * Inktter. large
Hwy.|
we*4 ef SFtvotevstt. Offlo*
WORK
WO
FEMALE
non-*mok*r,
horn*. Kitchen 4 leundry prtvUege*.
trial or offlo* apao* fof bee*. CM
•44-t«»0»*)*WC*ur«)r W)<»K Wayn« Ogwntyttt-Mttftochestar/WochWtarY*H
*p*o*\ *eti*4ari*f aervloe, fax and
wanled lo share charming Lfvonl* vw.
Working peopk* OY*f »0, $*0/wk.
^
^ ^ • • HtWtfAPtaifj
xWoxavaieW*.
«51-2754
692-481« horn*. $326+ Mirtimi**. 417-1187 moni

K

) "REDFORD:;

N0VI
STONEHENGE

; HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

BRANDNEW

NOVI
Twelve paks,
Townhouses *

644-6845

SEMCO

PAY NO FEE

tJ!

if

LIVONIA

Southfield ;

647-7171
M-59 & ..
PONTIAC LK.RD.-

647-7171

ROCHESTER

« • • - :

i.i

II

ROYAL OAK

I

THE- "
RIKER BUILDING

BRAND NEW

J.'.

e

BIRMINGHAM

'l-i

?]

A New Choice For Renters
GLEN WOOD GARDENS

i

645-5839

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

Birmingham

We offer the comforts of your own home
PLUS the convenience of renting.

OPEN 7 DAYS Monday & Thurtday'til 9
10-4 Sat., 12-4 8un.

721-8111

.^

RETAIL/SERVICE

FROM M10/Month

;

BEST VALUES
FOR LEASE

540-8444

WHEREAMERICAN"BUSINBSS GROWS.

; The leader in
v
shared office space. '

313/856-8484

631-8500

housing ad
classified to find the
right environment for
yon.

.. meeting the challenge

<&btitt\)tt & itimtvit
CLR66iriEP
HDYCATI6ING

V
-••'•
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